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Chairman's Address 
(Seall 0 Coslaga;lI) 

Cuireann ..c athas cmf arm mar Cathaoirle.lch ar:m gCoi .. te Chont:le failtiu mimh bliain iri .. 2007 . 
Ba mhaith liom I dlOsach comhgairdeacha:. UI11 chrof a ghabhail libh a:. ucht duai~ McNamcc a 
bhuachaint anuraidh de bharr feabha:. foil<;e:lch;iin 2006. Hi ard moladh tuillte ag na hoifigf agu:. na 
baill as ucht an gaisce agu ... gUlm rath agu~ ..c;m ar bhur bhfoil<;each:lini 2007. Td an iri., a chur 
amach :lnoi!'> Ie breis is cllig bliana is triocha agu!' i .. ag dul I bhfeabha., ata ..c in aghaidh na bliana . 
Ta suil agam go mbainfidh lucht a Icite taithneamh alo iri, 2007. 

It is a sourcc of great loati.,faction for me as Chairman of the Tippera!)' Co. Board to welcomc Yearbook 2007 onto the Chri .. tnul'> 
market. 

Thi s ycar's publication will no doubt be up to the high standards of previou<, ye.lr\. It wa .. a tremendous honour for Ihe commit 
tee in 2006 10 be granted the McNlUTlcC award for the qualily of the publication. I think il i, only proper to say a spcciallhank 
you to Chairman Se:uTlu<" 1. King and Lillln O'Donnchu, an RunaL for thcir cOlllmitmcnt to thc projcct and long may they con
tinue their great work. My Ihanks ;1 1<;0 10 committee lllcmbers and contributors for their part in achicving this notable honour. 

In my first year as Chairman of the county Board. I deem it a great honour for one coming from one of the smalle:.t club .. in the 
County. Clonakenny. to work for the welf:lre of the G.A.A. in the premier county. 

As the year progressed, I have got to grips with the task of trying to irnpro\'e Ihe welfare of Gaelic Games in our county. J have 
been greatly encour.lg/,."<i by the response I have got from elt players who are willing to come on board with the view towards 
improving the hurling ~ene in our county. I believe those people have a lot to alTer and in the ..... eeks ahead we will be lOOking 
forward to a similar respon<;e from elt footballers of note. The coaching and motivational skills of tho<;c ex players are ill\alu
able with the development squads. which I am fimlly committed to a!. the real way forward. 

I wish to thank all the players and mentors for the manner with which they appro.Jched their rolc!. during 2006. All our teams III 

hurling and football were well prepared and highly motivated. In football. I was cxtremely pleased by the gallant efTon or our 
minor footb;llIer.. in the Mun~ter Final and subsequently in All Ireland quarter final. where they bowed out to eventual All 
Ireland Championlo. Roscommon, to whom I elttend my sincere congratulations. Aillhe other football teams had their moments 

but never g;lve less th:m their best. 

AI senior hurling, the return of "Babs" to management created a buLl. with in Ihe county and il is with a certain degrcc of opti
mism we look forwnrd to 2007. Our intermediate team lost the Munster fi nal to Cork and despite a gallant effort. one fell a ccr
t;li n degree of regret that some players el igible for the grade declined the honour of wearing the blue lllld gold. 

The real ray of hope came from the minor and under 2 [hurler... Fir..t of all the minors. who having bounced back from a 
bewildering defeat in Munster fina l ~howed what they wcre made of with great displays in ousting Kilkenny and Cork rc!.pec· 
tively in the All Ireland series. The team revealed some players of exqui!.ite t:lkn!. who if they so wish can make it right to the 
top. Thi!. will require sacrifice and application. The battling displays of our under 2 I team showed that the spirit of 
Knocknagow was alive and well. but for a little misfortune in the drawn Croke Park encounter they could be celebrating a 

notable victol)'. 

I want to reiterate my belief that if wmething is not done without delay in the referees' ~ene in our county. that we could be 
facing a ~verc shortage. I want 10 encourage all clubs to make sure that they !.upply an extra referee in 2007 to be trained and 
monitored. It could be one of the most important decisions of the year for them. 

It gives me great pleasure. in my fiN year of office. to say how impressed I have been by the wonderful cooperation and help 
from my fellow officel1>. divi~ional boards and sub-committees and the clubs of the county. It is a pleasure to be at your service 

agus gufm Nollaig shona oraibh go ICir. 

I whh to thank the media. aud io and print for their service to gael ic games down the years and especially during 2006. You have 

been supportive and helpful and :Lt tiLTles deservedly critical. 

Finall y my sincere thanks to OLLf sl)Qllsors especially our main SI)Qnsor Enfer. whose solid:lrity even in ~haky times is most 
encou raging. l;un looking forward to us working together for the welfare of our teams and hope morc titles come to our county 

in hurling and footba ll under our banner. 

Anois Ie teachl na Noll'lg. b:1 mhaith liom guf go mbeidh Nol1aig f:loi ~hean is faoi mhai\C or:tibh go Icir .. gus go mbeidh gach 

rath is beannachtaf omibh sa bhli:lin ata os :'ir gcomhair. 
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Played eleven; won five; lost five; drew one. Tipperary's statis
tics on League and Championship gave the county a "level 
par" record. In golf. the manager would know all about that, 
such a return would not affect one's handicap; neither would it 
get you into the honours list in most competitions. Tipp got 
just about into Phase Two of the League, losing in the semi· 
final of the knock-out stage. We did better in the Munster 
Championship winning twice before losing to Cork at a crowd· 
ed stadium. Re-entry at the quarter-final led to reversal of the 
provincial outcome against Waterford. The year had proved to 
be a mirror-image of 2005, scoring average marks, gaining no 
honours. We played to our handicap. 

New Management 

Anticipation h.ld been sharpened. A change in the manage
ment always raises hopes of getting more from the establ ish<.>(i 
players, finding new material and maybe enjoying better luck. 
In our case the personality and the CV of our new leader gave 
extra cause for optimism. "Babs" Keating was coming in after 
twelve years of absence and after multiple different administra
tions had seen only that of Nicky English in 2001 bring home 
the bacon, The great all-rounder had doubly done the s,1me in 
1989 and 199 1 - the "Tipp Revival" always associated with 
him. A chequered time of it in later posts in other counties saw 
him resort to punditry of occasionally pungent variety on the 
"Sunday Times". Not the kindest of "corners" in some of the 
post mortem judgments, with Tipp by no means spared, he 
was chosen to succeed Ken Hogan. The "second coming" was 
a surprise to some after so long an interval. In another way, it 
was qu ite natural to come back to his own - he had some of the 
material already u nder his eye at UCD. Tipp's Kudos of 2001 
had faded into a scquenCt' of non-achievement and a shake-up 
under the one-time victorious general carried obvious appeal. 
"Babs" had colour, with a penchant for expansive statements a 
main factor in the image. We might or might not win anything. 
but we'd surely make news. 

Camp activity, a sequence of p racticc-cum-friendly games and 
a brief run in the Waterford Crystal occupied the t'arly months 
of Keating's tenure. He had John Leahy and Tom Barry as co
selectors and also a back-up on the physical and other aspects 
in modern style. Old-time ideas of interdivisional b.llance in 
the "cabinet" did not carry much weight in the choice, but no 
One could deny the knowledgeabil ity of the trio. 

League Begins 

Nobody gets excited .1bout the League, except maybe in the 
knock-out section when Championship formations are clebe to 
finality. Up to then, it's an area for quiet observ.ltion and 
experiment. Still, bad or good runs by the counties tend to be 
noted as ind icative of potent iaL We got no good run. One 
individual's absence had a lot to do with that. Eoin Kelly did 
nol start a game until the quarter-final against Off.lly. 
Ilamstring problems for the great Mullinahonc for. ... ard kepi 
him out of things. A late substitution ag.linst Galway wal> our 
first sight of the main hope up front. Iii., .,hining worth was 10 
be evident when more serious occasions arrived. 

League results matched the all-year par; two won, two lost; one 
drawn. We began with thc undecided game and its single 
point on the table - it proved to be quite useful in thL' final 
reckoning. With retrospective irony, it was Ger "Rc<ber" 
O'Grady whO$(' goal in added time saved Tipp at Limerick. 
The captilin's vital finish from a Carroll pass was unseen by 
despairing early leavers, we'd been four down till Barry 
Dunne's point made escape feas ible. Eoin Kelly wao; not the 
only forw.lrd absentee - Michael Webslt.'r 100 was missing. 
Triatists aplenty were fielded - O'Mahony and England at half
back; Brislane and Niall Curran at midfield; Shane McGrath at 
wing-fon ... ard; Seamus Butler inside. Called in were Oamien 
McGrath, Carroll, Woodlock, Paul Kelly, Johnny Enright. The 
luck of the finish struck a good note at 2-15 all. 

Cats v Cummins 

The note was sourer althe Stadium when Kilkenny arrived. 
"Cummins Spares Tipp Blushes" was a typical headline to the 
0-19 to 0-10 defeat. Brendan hal ted penalties, shots of va ried 
sou rce to keep the cleanest of personal sheets in a tour-dc-force 
of goal keeping. Five g0.11s wouldn'l have flattered the Cats, 
though nine points constitutL>d an emphatic drabbing. 
Kilkenny left the home side bewildered. Only a rally to reach 
those down briefly restored some dignity - Carroll even had a 
flecting chance of a leveller. In Tyrell, Dalton and W.llsh the 
Cats had a dominant half-back line, white "Cha" Fit<:patrick's 
five from play only emphasi'>C<l the absence of Eoin Kelly as a 
Tipp counterpart. Damian McGrath and Hugh Moloney were 
wing-backs; Ken Dunne and Brislane a Toomevara midfield; 
Enright got a corner start. In the coursc of a difficu lt experi
ence, on and off the pitch, Carroll, Egan, Shane McGrath and 
Paul Kelly were brought in. Corcoran was sorely missed from 
half-bad. .. Kilkenny w.lsn't even at full strength - no Shefflin, 
for example in continuing their easy mastery of recent year,>. 

Relief and points sought to be brought home from Antrim. So 
they were, though not eaSily, on a I-II to 1-7 verdict. The men
tors' thinking saw Michael Ryan (Moneygall) get a corner-back 
chance; Fitzgerald a wing-back outing; England and Morrbsey 
midfield; Fanning the unusual berth of the "forty" and Webster 
his first appearance inside. Carroll too, was a .,tarter. Egan 
was tcft-rorner. Dedan was among five reserves called in 
replacing Webster at centre as Fanning went "full". Dttlan got 
the vital g0.11, to which Brislane added insurance. 

Gal way Reverse 

The win was no spring-bo.1rd tow.uds better. Galway won at 
the Stadium (3-11 to 0-12) and provoked some remarks from 
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Premier Sponsor for the Premier County 

Millor I fllrl i llg CIlI,taitl Joe.II MCWlIgllllt'y witll All Ire/and Clip 

PictllT'('d rigM is Enfrr's Kate ROlla" makes a presentation to 
Lim" Sllced.y, MIninger o/TipI' Millor HI/rlt-rs 2006 Alllrt'ialld 
Champions ill the 1'rr'Sl'II('t' of COIlllt.1I Chairmall /ohll Costiga". 

Elliers M idrad O'Comror a"d Midrad Murphy signing Ihl' IIew COII
tract ill March 2005 with CDlmt.v Chairmall Dollie SlImlaha" 

TI~IItJll'" G.u. V"l1Ioot 2001 II 

The Enfer Group 

The ": nfer Group an Irish owned db.gnostic compallY \las sel 
111' tell )CllrS ago 10 IJrol'ide inno,ali\"(' testing s}stcms for the 
food industry. Since its csh.blishmcnt , it has bttn hnohed in 
the design and implantation of Icuding edge testing systems Iu 

tackle SIK.'t:il'ic problems \Iilliin this industry: its (llIrticular 
IIrC;1 of c'l: llcrlisc, lhe lurge scale testing of beef carcasses. 
Enfer Scientific. b ~ISt.'(1 in Co. Kildare. employs o\er 200 people 
~lIId "':IS the fir>;t biotl'Chnology coml):lIl), ",orldwide to de\clop 
;1 rUIK'd lest scrCt'ning l>),slem for IlSE. This unique syslem has 
Ix'Cn introduced to Ihe 1II1Irkeliliace as a means of protecting 
Ihe consumer rrom the dangers of ingesting IlSf: infected mellt. 
In 2001. the ":nfer Group signl'<l a global distribution 
agreement "'ith US. based Abl!ot! Lal!oratories, the largest 
dia~nO'ilic com l)lIllY in the ",orld. Enfer now exports diagnostic 
kits 10 the UK. Europ'·. Japan. North American and Australia. 
Follo\\ ing the SUCCl'SS of Enfer Scientific, [nfer !\licro 
1~l!oratorics "'as estliblishl'<lllnd beglln operations in 
Fcbruar) 2004 :It Cllrrigeen lJusiness Park Clon mcl, Co. 
TiplM!r:lr) lUld now cmplo)s 0' er 40 people 
Enfcr !\licro is 110 nccrctlited independent testing racility 
pro,iding microbiological. chemical lind environmentlll 
anal)'sis to the food pharmaceutical. medical de'"ice and 
chemicul industril'S. 

~~~~~c~omr~y ~~~:~~'Z~~:' ~'Brietl' Chairmall 
Shallahall mid I Floyd (Marketing) 



Tipperary team tlwt n","t dml'II IIarrowly to Cork;1I a I'pic MUI/ster Filial at Semple StadiUIII. Back row: ifrom I!'ft) - 11118/1 Moloney, 
£11/11011/1 CorcormJ, Lar Corbett, BrelldalJ CJllJUlJiIJS, COllar 0' Ma/wlly, Dec/lUI Fmmillg. PI/III Curran, ShalleMcGrath. Seated: PQ/~I Ormolld, 
Parll Kelly, Eoill Kelly, Ger O'Grady (captain), /o/m Carroll, Diarmaid Fitzgerald, /Il/m O·Briell. Photograph: Bridget Delam'y, 

Keating about his own players which wer£.' vintage "Bab~", 
even if later denied as mis-quoted. One need no! rc-quote 
them. Galway were without the Portumn.l element but ,;till 
trounced the home brigade in our worst performance. lipp's 
twelve points conta ined only six from play, thT('(' of th(Y.;C by 
late recruit Eoin Kelly. Murray, Farragher and lierney goaled 
for the visitors. Features of our line-out were Paul Kelly at 
wi ng-back and Fanning still at full-forward. The contest made 
for gloomy spectating and the result had lipp depending on 
Kilkenny to keep us in the League if they had the ambition to 
defeat G.llway at S.,lthill. They did, to our temporary grati
tude. On the weekend of the fifth <;eries, lipp breezed past 
Laois \4-17 to 0- 12) and then ht.'ard the news of the Cats' suc
cess. Changes included a start for Young in goal, Buckley at 
right-back, Woodlock at midfield, Srislane ,lt centre-forward 
and We~!er back at full. An interesting ,;ub called in was Paul 
Ormond, so long out with injury. Webster gol two of the goals. 
A., an omen of recaptu red form it was deceptive. 

Came one of our better d isplays when Offaly, lately conqueror<; 
of Waterford, came to the Stadium for a quarter final. Fanning 
Was now placed at centre-back, Shane Mct:;r.lth with Paul 
Kelly al midfield, Ken Dunn£.' at wing-forwMd, O'Grady back 
in favour at corner. Benny Dunne was out with injury. We 
Won a grand open game by four points (3-18 10 2-17). A tally of 
2-17 from play was encouraging through sixteen wides were 
not. We conceded 3-9 from play to John Mclnt}'re'~ side. Eoin 
Kelly marked hi,; return wilh a quick goal laid on by Carroll 
but Brian Carroll retorted crisply and parity was frequent on 
the board 'tilllipp went two up at the break. A Webster goal 
Was a later turning point to which Egan addL-'d in a strong lipp 
finish - D.lrragh replaced O'Grady. 

Ca ts Repeat 

All of which brought Kilkenny to town for the semi-fin.ll. 
"Went to Town", more li ke, to the extt.'nt of 3-20 to 2-11, of 
which Eoin Kelly got 2-6. At this stage after so many oulings, 
selectorial ideas should be taking sh.lpe. We were still cll'arly 
uncertain about left-back, centn.'-back and at lea,;t two of the 
fonvard choices. A general lethargy seemed to leave lipp trail
ing Kilkenny's bright initiative to the ball in a dire first period 

which ended at 2-13 to 1-4. As in the February g.lme, we did 
revive in the third quarter - a Mct:;arry Solve from "Red<;cr" left 
us al seven down. Shefflin topped it off for them as they re
asserted control. Comerford and "Cha" had got their earlier 
go. 115. Eoin Kelly's free provided TIpp's first and he repeatL'<I 
from play later on. It was all so tough to 1001... at from a home 
viewpoint. In a couple of hints towards future selections, 
Conor O'Mahony replaced Fanning at centre bJck and 
Fitzgerald came on for Webster at the other end. O'Crady for 
Morri'>SC'y and Woodlock for P.1ul Kelly were other moves in a 
downbeat day, a poor preliminary to the Big Show. 

Limerick's Le.lgue had outshone ours. Under McKenna, they 
had put together .1 long run of victories until Kilkenny's class 
took the final. To face them in Thurles we re\'ertL'<I to the 
inside line of Fanning, Maher and Curr.,n. O'Mahony took 
number six and was to be a fixture then"'. The Morrisscy
McGrath midfield was a surpri<;c to some. On very much 
home ground, "Redscr" was centre-forward between Carroll 
and O'Brien. The in!>ide held a novelty in Fitzgerald .1t corner 
- a "Babs" Theory from his UCD experience. ManY'iaw 
Di.1Tmaid as a natural wing-back. Webster's on-off league form 
did not lose h1ll1 the "full" position. Eoin Kelly of courS(' had 
to be our scoring prospect. 

Shocks Absorbed 

Shoc!.. and after-shock, as in an earthquake, Begley first and 
then O'Shaughnessy beat backs and Cummins in <;e\'en min
utes. Disastt.'r loomL'<I but neV('r arrived. lipp defiance was 
roused. Corcoran, O'Mahony and Moloney took a grip ,II half
back. Limerick inci."ons faded. Amazingly we reached half
time level at 0-11 against 2-5 de'>pite a doubtful ruling out of an 
Eoin Kelly goal for an O'Grady pick-up. We went on to double 
our half-time tally with Eoin claiming a massive fourt('('n-nine 
from play in a virtuOi>O exhibition. Subs, Ken Dunne and Egan 
contributed three each. Only one up on 67 minutes, lipp addcd 
three emphatic Kelly clinchers for a thrilling victory aga inst the 
(,.ulyodds. A late item wa!> the exit of tht.' capt.lin for Willie 
Ryan - not the ideal end to an otherwi<;e happy day for 
"Redser". The Fitzgerald th('Ory worked quite well up front. 

J1PPIr1ry GAA YlirbOGk l0ll1 . "/ 





Corbett Eases Nerves 

A championship win is always a boost for self-esteem. This 
one was a first significant "plus" for the management. To 
improve the picture further W.1terford were certa in to be with
out Eoin Kelly and have strong fitness doubts over Ken 
McGrath and John Mullane. We chose .111 unchanged fifteen, 
apart from placing Fitzgerald as full-forward and Webster at 
left-corner. Eoin Kelly - ours - turned in another remarkable 
display with 2-9 of our 3-14 in an eight-points triumph. Lar 
Corbett, on for Carroll, steadied the ship with a late pounce. 
Such steadying had seemed superfluous till the IJecies left their 
faltering first half behind them after Ken McGrath went mid
field and James Murray took centre-back. When Dan Shanahan 
goaled we were down to a mere two ahead on 55 minutes and 
thinking gloomy thoughts of possible CO[]11pse. A pair of gre11t 
stops by Cummins averted worse but Corbett's goal relaxed 
the teilm for five fu rther points thai restored the h11lf-way mar
gin of eight. Kelly had 2-2 from play with one particular gem 
later on. 

Repeated knocks for Philip Maher led to the arrival of Shane 
McDermott, unseen since early-sea<;()11 tournaments. P11ul 
Kelly replaced the captain, another unfinished outing for 
"Redser". Egan and Ken Dunne were the other reserves 
employed. 

The visa to the Munster Final copied the pattern of 2005 bul at 
Our venue this time - not a place much fe.1red by Cork. A 
crowd in the mid-fifty thousand; noise and colour in propor
tion; the sizzling summer and smil ing on the scene. Hurling's 
enchasing pull was illustrated and old rivalry endorsed. 

Early Chances Missed 

Paul Curr.1n took Maher's spot. Paul O rmond ca me back to 
former prominence. Paul Kelly's experience had him partner
ing McGrath at midfield. Webster W11S left out - the "Rock" 
Would hardly g rieve and Corbett got the reward of his vilal 
goa l in Cork and named 11t "fu ll" between Kelly and Fitzgerilld. 
The Roscrea man had two early chances of shaking Cork but 
was twice foiled by Cusack at the town posts. We gained the 
desired goal. though, in a Corbett carbon-copy of an O'Brien 
ball. Jerry O'Connor and Deane retorted before Corcoran 
poked home from a ball that was let cross from the right edge 
of the square. Bad enough, but Ben O'Connor doubled the 
damage beati ng Cummins at his rear post off a move that went 
all the way back to comer-back Brian Murphy. lipp followers 
thought Brian had over-held. Five-adrift, Tipp spirit remained 
high and we reached the interval level at 1-9 to 2-6. Eoin Kelly 
had fOur of the fl ags, Paul one and O'Brien the other in that 
excellent recovery. Apart from Eoin, top marks were going to 
Shane McGrath at midfield. 

Deane Does Damage 

Quality ball became scarcer for Eoin - he had to roam well out. 
It was otherwise for Deane in Cork's smarter attacking .lone
he resumed with a prompt pair but persistent Tipp again lev
elled with an over-the-should er s tr ike by Kel ly, followi ng on a 
Successful free and a Carroll score. There was now though a 
SCnse that we were hanging 011. The crucial efforts again came 
from Deane not lightly enough shadowed on the left-three 
points ag.1inst Corbett's one. Substitute Kieran Murphy 
popped over another. Our attack was now revised in the emer
geney - Webster, Deane, Morrissey, Scnny Dunne all 011. 

O'Grady, Paul Kelly, O'Brien, Moloney gave way as mentors 
sought better fortune in the crisis. Benny Dunne pointed, but 
Cork, more composed and smoother operators, with half-backs 
Gardiner, Curran, O'hAilpfn coming strong in the last quarter, 
had frus trat(xl Tipp's bold effort, 2-14 to \-14. 

\Vilhin days, normal post-defeat re.1ction got unexpected, even 
biZilrre variation. A 1J0ard annou ncement told of the departure 
of "Redwr" and of Webster. Sociali<;ing among some pl.1yers in 
the aftermath of the final was a large faclor. 50 was alleged 
'phone-calling of unpll .... ;ant content'. In Webi>ter's C.1se, there 
were reports of a fitnC!>S problem. The ~tory g.lVe us media 
prominence for a w('Ck or <;(). 

With Iwo forwards gone, Ihe choice fo r cent re-forward .1gainst 
W.1lerford went outside the existing squad. A "friendly" with 
Galway had secn Francis Devaney make some impression. TIle 
Toomevilra player got Ihe nod for Croke Park. It surpriSl-d 
quite a few. The la<;k of marking Ken McGrilth was of obviou<; 
difficulty. Some S<lW Carroll as a cand idate but he remained on 
night-wing. TIle "full" berth was given to Fitzgerald. 

A Different Decies 

Waterford went into il in a positive mood. A repeat against 
your conquerors is always welcome. To do so with all hands 
available - Kelly, Mullane, McGrath all fit - was an .1dded plus. 
TIley ju<;t had to be s tronger than in Cork. TIley were. TIle 
Dcries absorbed twin Tipp blows - Carroll's quick goal off a 
Devanncy lay-off and Eoin Kelly'S blasted free -to the cxtent 
of reaching half-time a point ahead at 0-13 to 2-6. A mobile 
interchanging attack was the source of those thirteen flags_ 
Shanahan veered from wing to corner to full. Withoul Flynn at 
thc s tart, they posted problems to all quarters of the Tipp 
defence. 

The swi tch of Michael Walsh to midfield after Bennett's injury 
W.1S a beneficial move. Eoin McGrath and the light-footed John 
Mullane got them into prompt command on resuming but it 
was Dan Shanahan's goal which stamped Ihe game with its 
obvious ou lcome - he broke past Corcoran on the left before 
rasping past Cummins. 10 lipp's credit Ihere was no submis
sion - Kelly, O'Brien and reserve Ryan all pointed. The momen
tum of the Waterford push was not slowed. Shanahan, Flynn, 
Mullane and Walsh had them a terminal seven up before a 
Carroll goal gave sl ight prospect of rescue. They guarded their 
square in a crowded late ruck and ~ed Tipp from the 
Ch11mpionship at exactly the same stage as Galway d id in 2005. 
A standstill season was over. We had been credible contenders 
without bridging the gap between us and the Kilkenny-Cork 
standard. Carryon, "Babs", John and Tom, In an era of mana
gerial changes all over the scene, ours is only at half-time of 
their initial brief. 

, 
Kenny ill the 2006 Mlillst..,. St."ior Hjjrli".~ Champioll.<;I!ip Filial. 

I);c by JoII" Kelly. 
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JAMES HICKEY 
Auctioneers & Mortgage Provider 

LADYSWELl, CASHEL, co. TIPPERARY 

PH/FAX: 062 62726/06262747 • MOBilE 087 2475731 

EMAil: JIMH ICKEY2004@GMAIl.COM 

Have you had trouble getting a mortgage or are-mortgage? 

Credit Card Overdue? 

Judgements? 

Arrea rs? 

Poor Credit? 

Self Employed? 

Irregular Income? 

Feeling under pressure? 
We can take the pressure oH you. 

100% MORTGAGE 
AVAILABLE 
FIRST TIME 

BUYERS 
All BUSINESS PLANNING TAKEN CARE OF 

Finance available for all types of pro jects, large and small 

Don't worry, just call us now! 
Ph. Jim 062 62726 • Mobile: 0872475731 /0872979136 

WARNING: Your home is 01 riu: if you do nol keep up mortgoge repayments Of" other payments secured on it. Payment rotes 
on hauling loans my be adjusted from time to time. Inoed subject 10 terms and conditions. James Hickey is regulated by the 
Financial Regular as a mortgage intermediary. 
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Paudie Butler Interview 
by Damian Lawlor 

AFrER 36 yeOlrs teaching students in Inch NS, Tipperary ma~ 
Paudie Butler was ready for a fresh challenge and they ccrta.mly 
don't come any bigger th.ln hi" new role as Director of Hurling. 

TIle former TIpp minor roach ilnd L.10is manager's teaching ca~r 
ends in a few wt'('\..s when he will finally assume the new full-lIme 
role. While many cr,wed the appointment of Donal OGrady or 
Nicky English, the hurling public \YJS just glad to see someone, 
with passion t<lke over. And in the genial Butler, they can certamly 
trust. While the Croke Park human resources department called 
the shots on this job, top JtDC members insisted on Butler getting 
it. They knew the respect he has gained from hurling teams the 
breadth of the country, from Donegal down to Kerry. 

His wish-list is considerable but the job wi!! be no flash in the pan, 
there will be no immediate dividends. 
Instead, it will take up to five ye'Wt of 
gradual change and progress befor(' 
the fruits of his labour can be seen. 
Hence, Butler can expect .1 rough ride 
at times, especially if a major county 
gets hammered anytime soon, like 
Offaly last year, or if Kilkenny and 
Cork maintain their domination of the 
decade. 

But convinced of the future health of 
the game, he will plough on regard
less. His first aim is to structure sum· 
mer championship hurling for clubs 
which will force county bo.,rds to look 
again at the layout of their structures. 
Se-condly, he will spearhead the 
momentum to pepper the country 
with floodlit venues and synthetiC 
pitches, which will ensure that even 
winter games arc more attractive to 
players and the public. Butler wants 
every county to have a floodlit, syn· 
thetic facility and argues that if hock- h. 
ey clubs can achieve it, so c.ln the GAA. The former Ireland s lIlty 
manager says he will co-ordinate and not dominate in a~ attempt 
to gain co-operation from officialdom and he's also confident fur
ther government funding will add to the E1.5m recently granted. 
He hopes that after five years, 12 countics will compete for t.he 
McCarthy Cup, a vision he recognises as 'ambitious but achlev· 
able', considering the game has never really had such level ~f com
petition. While ensuring that hurling stays strong in the ma.JOr 
COunties, he will also streamline a plan for the likes of Antnm, 
Laois, Kerry and Dublin. Preventing young players from over· 
exposure and helping to create a new golden era for the game are 

also high on his agenda. 

Whether those aims are achievable remains to be seen but Butler 
won't want for effort. He is in the po!>t partly due to his dip~omatic 
skills, so confronting county bo.,rds who have zero interes.t III .hurl
ing will not be daunt ing. Being a school.teacher, his organtsallonal 
ability will also help create uniformity among coach~.on the 
ground and help put hurling back into schools and cIIICS. 

The outgoi ng Inch NS principal has a three-year contract and has 
opted not to usc Croke Park as a basco Instead he will usc GAA 

office space in e ither Thurles or Portlaoise.. h .lIed 
"I always dreamed of getting into hurling full·llme and am t n 
by the idea of this role," he said. I'm also slightly overawed ~y the 
size of this task but co-ordinating is my main business and III be at 
that seven days a week, letting coaches and managers know that 

they are part of the bigger pictur(' and pulling all their efforts 
together. No other game colllpare<> to hurling as a spect.lcle, til~e 
last year's G.llway/Kilkenny fixture, no other sport in th~ world 
could be played to that level, no other sport could demand ~uch 
skill, in an intemational ~porting context, that game was world· 
class. 

~But we need to first S<lfeguard and then make serious strides. 
want to see a ~ummer !>C.1son for club<;, guys over 21 must be able 
to play championshIp matches on good surfaces. Player<; aged 
17 / 18 al..a mu~t al..a be properly looked after. When Eoin Kelly 
was 16, he played 55 games in one season. that's why guys are 
washed up at 21. Young football professionals in the UK are not as 
exposed as much and it's the same in rugby. And then we have a 
situation where adults are deprived of games because of fixture 
congestion based around a 17 year-old precocious talent." 

While focusing on that dilemma for young players, as seen in the 
Laois football civil war last week, Butler knows that weaker coun· 
ties n(.>ed as much attention if they are to develop. lie applauds 
Mayo's emergence and will pay close attention to Antrim who can 
boost themselves wi th a Christy Ring Cup win this year. Butler's 
eyes brighten when Dublin are mentioned and he s..lyS that the 

excellent foundation work at club and 
colleges level can help them make the 
next ~tep. Of course, when the foot
bailers come looking for the hurlers, 
like they d id with Conal Keaney, 
Shane Ryan and David O'Callaghan, 
that could upset the applecart ag.lin. 

~Dublin will come," Butler says. 
"111ey have fine athletic player<; and 
1.1St year, I told their management that 
their minor panel was as good as 
Tipperary's or any other in the land. 
They went on to win the Leinster 
championship. They have the money 
and the personnel. I was at a seminar 
there recently where they had 75 
co.,ch(>S teaching the defensive skills 
of the game. Ned Power once said that 
there were 150 skills in the game of 
hurling, you might only get to coach 
about 30 of them but Dublin have 
them at under-age level now, they are 
coming." 

His first port of call, however, will be to re-examine the game in 
the stronger counties. Last week, he received more phone calls 
from concerned clubs in Cork than he did from all of the weaker 
counties together. If they're worried, we're all in trouble. 
And Butler is also concerned that Waterford are struggling to over
come a psychologic.d Croke Park barrier after putting on some 
e~hibitions of hurling in the Munster championship in the past few 
seasons. 

"We are just out of a golden era and because it looks like going 
back to Kilkenny, Cork and Tipp winning all over again, people are 
worried. There is a hunger and a hankering for a new era to begin 
and if Limerick, for example, could burst through, maybe it could 
really start again. I will be out on the road looking at this issue. I'm 
working on a thn.--e-year term but it will be 10 years before the 
fruits of this pTOJect are seen. My job will be to co-ordinate rather 
than diet.lte. I have full confidence in the game, it drives us all on 
and it captivates me completely, it never leaves my mind and it's a 
24/7 thing for me." 

It will nccd to be. Butler'S road will be full of twists and turns 
along the way. He will soon experience the complexity of GAA pol_ 
it ia; but his passion should sec him through rocky waters. lie 
would be greatly assisted, however, by the return to power of 
Clare, Wexford or Limerick or the n.'Surgence of Dublin. The re
emergence of an underdog could well shape his reign. 



1. GER CUNNINGHAM (CORK) 
A huge presence and always very hard to bea!. 

Hi ... ~hol-slopping wa~ excellent and he had accuracy and huge distance with his puck-oul. Probably Ihe first modem goal~eepcr 

2. JOE HENNESSY (KILKENNY) 
Primarily a wing-back but he was in the comer when I played against him and he <,till had a wing-back's speed. 

One of the most skilful defenders I ever saw 

3. DENIS MULCAHY (CORK) 
The hardest player I ever marked. In my experience. most comer and full-backs have a deep-down wish to hurt 

and really cxprc~s themse lves but he never gave in to that desire. Completely unselfish in his dedication 10 the team 

4. MARTIN HAN AMY (OFFALY) 
I rarely marked him but I saw hi m up close a few times lmd he was vcry effective. 

He was an oUislanding hooker and blocker and massively competitive 

5. BRIAN WHELEHAN (OFFALY) 
Sheer cla~s and one of thc greatest to ever play the game. I came across him for a few League games. 

When I played at No 15 and he was outs ide me at No 5. very liule ball came into my comer 

6. GER HENDERSON (KILKENNY) 
A .. a young player staning out in 1981. I was in awe of him because he was so powerfu l and strong. 

When I was at No 10. I ne\er moved too far in to the centre in case he'd mow me down 

7. CIARAN CAREY (LIMERICK) 
lie never achieved the absolute brilliance that he threatened to but he did it on cenain days. 

Very few players would have got the point he scored to beat Clare in 1996 

8. JOHN FENTON (CORK) 
I lis ~triking was the best I' ve seen. If you conceded a penalty or 20m free. it was a goal. His goal against 

Limerick in 1987 was the best I ever saw and in the mid-1980s he was sheer c lass 

9. TEDDY MCCARTHY (CORK) 
Not the most natuml hurler but the most natumlly gifted athlete I played against. When Tipp won the ir 

fir<;{ Munster tit le in 16 years in 1987. he was still the best player on the pitch. To me. that was some achievement 

10. JOHN LEAHY (TIPPERARY) 
A fanta~ t ic talent. He was absolutely immense for us in 1991 when we won the All-Ireland. He never became 

the superstar he could have been and there was more in the tank but he was still a brilliant player 

11. DECLAN RYAN (TIPPERARY) 
Had the potcntial lo be the greatest hurler I ever saw. Came into the team in 1988 and took four points off 

Gcrry Mcinerney in that year's All-Ireland final. Unbelievable skill and an unreal first-touch 

12. JOE COONEY (GALWAY) 
In a great era of games with lipp and Galway Between 1987 and '93, he was the man for Galway. 

Got some great scores and had fantastic vi~ion 

13. PAT FOX (TIPPERARY) 
There are very few natural number 135 bUI he was ideally suited to the role. An excellent corner-back in his early day~, 

he made his name up fronl. Combat ive. a ball-winner, a super fin isher. he was also n drenm to play with 

14. JIMMY BARRY·MURPHY (CORK) 
My idol growi ng up. When we played against Cork. the roof wou ld lift when his name was announced beforehand. One of my 

most treasured mementoes is the jersey I swnpped with him after the 1984 Munster final 

15. DJ CAREY (KILKENNY) 
A special player. lie wns only II young fella when we mel Kilkenny in the 1991 All-Ireland fimll but we were st ill afraid of him. 

When I W:IS manager ofTipp 11 years later, his contribution in the All-Ireland semi-final wns still immense 



NEW MINOR TEAM MANAGEMENT 
By Jackie Cahill - Irish Daily Mirror GAA Correspondent. __ 

LIAM Sheedy has left hig boots to fill after deciding 10 step 
down ilS Tipperary's minor hurling manager following the 
Premier County's fantastic success in this year's All Ireland 
final. But who better to fill them than former county star<; 
Tommy Dunne, Dccl.1n Ryan and Limn Cahill? After a yCil T thai 
began with such gloom following some disappointing Allianz 
league defeats, TIpperary hurling can look forward to 2007 
with renewed opti mism. Contesting minor and U21 All Ireland 
finals was a massive fillip and Sheedy managed to bring the 
minors to the Promised Land fo r the first time since 1996, with 
Fr Tom Fogarty's U21s desperately unlucky to lose their replay 
with Kilkenny. 

The fact that men of the calibre of Dunne, Ryan and Cahill, all 
former All Sta rs let's not fo rget, are willing to get involved is 
hugely signific,1nt. Players who have achieved great succt.'Ss at 
senior level command instant respect and they will act as role 
models to next year's minor team. 

Sheedy's decision to step down wasn't wholly unexpected. 
After all, he's been involved for a decade now as intermediate 
manager, senior selector and then minor boss. The feeling in 
the county now is that the next time we see Liam Sheedy 
patrolling an intercounty touchline; he may be wearing the sen
ior Tipperary 'Bainisteoir ' bib. But for now, he's looking for
ward to some time out. 
"To be honest. I' m goi ng over to Thurles since the winter of 
1996 imd that takes its toll," said the Portroe clubrnan, who was 
assisted this year by N{)('I Russell, Ger Maguire and Martin 
Gleeson. 
"Of all the g r,1des going, the most time goes into mino.r because 
you're watching players at all grades at club le\"el- mlllor, U21, 
senior. [ gave it [00 per cent as minor manager for two years 
but [ would hilVe found it difficult time-wise with work com
mitments to go again," the former senior playing star 
explained. 

Employed with Bank of Ireland Insu rance and In vestments, 
Sheedy finds himsclf working mainly out of Limerick an.d 
Ennis. And making the trip from Ennis, a notorious traffIC 
black spot, to Thurles on a given evening became more and 
more difficult. [ la ving an understanding boss helped though
none other than Eamon Kelly, who trained Kildangan to A~I 
Ireland inlermedi,1te glory in 2005. " I'm lucky that Ea.mon IS 
steeped in hurling," Sheedy smiled. " He gave me a bIt of a. 
break and allowed me to do the Tipp job. You have targets In 

hurling and targets in work _ I fulfilled the hurling for now SO 
it's back to work for a while! 
"J'm d elighted how we got on and of all the times goin~ it's 
great that we have no problem filling jobs in Tipperary, 
Sheedy said. 
"I said to John Costigan, pt.'Ople are on a high but there would
n't have been too many takers for the position two years .ago. 
"I felt that it was a good time for a replacement and luc.klly we 
have four greal guys coming in with Tommy, [)celan, Llam and 
Michael Gleeson. 

"The potential is good going forward and they will have six of 
this yea r's panel to work with again nexl season." 
Tipp's march to All Ireland minor glory was filiry tale s tuff; 
recovering from the heartbreak of losing a Munster final to 
eventually claim the big pri7..c. 

Tipperary Miuor Mamlger Limu Slret-dy mId family 
after tire Allirelaud fIlial Will. 

"Losing the Munster final was a blessing in disguise," Sheedy 
reflected. 
"We leilrned a lot-the lads dropped their heads but after that 
game, they never did. 
"It re,1l1y stood to us in the scmi final against Kilkenny when 
we were four points down with ten minutes to go and turned it 
around." 

That was a biZilrre sem i final clash in many respects. Tipperary 
played mudl the better hurling but were caught by three 
Kilkenny goals at crucial times. In hindsight, it would have 
been a travesty had Sheedy's young guns lost. "We'd never 
have forgiven ourselves," Sheedy ilgrccd. "We conceded uncus
tomary 'iOft goals and nearly paid a hea\'Y price. But we scored 
0-19 in that semi fi nal and 2-\7 in the final (v Galway) and that 
was superb scoring." Therein lies ,1 Sheedy theory. 

"If you ask me about the problems in Tipp hurling, our for
wards won't lake on their men but every one of our lads had 
the ability to win ball, 1.1ke on their men and get a score. 
"As a defender, the last thing you wilnt to do is sec a man get
ting inside and taking you on," said Slu.'Cciy, who was a teak
tough wing b.1ck in his playing days. "But the lads were happy 
to drop the shoulder and go for il." 

A confident Sheedy has predicted that "eight or nine" of the All 
Ireland winning minor team will hurl al senior level for Tipp. 
And Sheedy himself could be the man helping them to win the 
biggest prize of all - the Liam McCarlhy Cup - in years to 
come. But for now, he'll enjoy a well deserved break, spending 
more time with his wife Margaret and daughter,,; Aisling (7) 
and Gemma (2). "It's time that I gave some time back," Shccdy 
smiles. For the time you have given Tipperary hurling to date 
Liam, we are all eternally grateful. Enjoy the break - but see 
you again soon! 
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Top: Rosen'a successful captaill5 of COllllt.V SHC fillaltl!ams at the Post Match meal ill Youllge's The Rags with framl!d pllOtograplls prl'&II/;'d to 
all players hOllOllrt'd. Seated: }olm Dilloll (196S), Mick Hogall ('69), Pat_~y Ruwlalld (70). Stalldillg: Dollil! Mololle,V ('71 captaill of losillS filial 
team agaillst Moy"e-Templl!tllohy alld cal'taill of Willl/illg of i"augural All-Ireland clllb filial 71), fackit flU/llIol1 (72), Frallcis umglmalle (73) 
U/ld Knlill Brady ('SO). 
Bottoll/: At till! post-match dillller ill YOllIIgt'S the Ragg were seated: Rose alld Dollal Youllge (Spo"SOrs), Slalldillg: Mick Hoga/!, Berti/' 
Fitzpatrick (Roscrea Chairmall) alld Seamll~ Dora" (Roscrl!a club PRO amI juvellile secretary). 
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Roscrca "ai/-backs (1968-80) _ Martill Ryall, Joe Bergill, Philil' Ward, KCl,ill O'CO/lIIOr, Bertie Fitzpatrick (rep Pat Dynall), Tadhg O'CollllOr and 
Kn,j" Mololley (rep Jimmy Cralllllloll). 

Roscrca scorillg machille (1968-80>. Stalldillg: Joe Butler, Willie 5top/l'toll, Mary Lollg/walle (rt!p her late Iwsllalld Harry), Joe T.YIIOII, Roger Rytw, 
Frolt/wola Trl'acy (rep her IltIsbtmd Jot), Tom Ryall. KIIl'elill.'f DallllY Moloney (masseur), Purdy McMalJOII, I>alll O'Collllor alld Limn Burkt'. 
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Fifty Years of Minor Hurling 1957 - 2006 
by Ricky Sheehan 

This is a complete record of al11ipperary's minor hurling 
championship games over the lil~t five decades. Results arc 
summoo up after each ten years. The results are for others to 
analyse and interpret. Two major changes have taken place in 
minor hurling in recent times (1) the introduction of the "back 
door" for Munster and Lcin,>ler runners up in 1997 and (2) the 
introduction of a fi rs t round losers section in Munster. It is 
now possible for a Munster minor hurling team to lose twice 
in the Munsler championship and yet win the all Ireland. The 
team can lOS(" in the first round and in the Mu nster fina l. The 
results have been divided into Munster and alllrciand sec
tions. 

1957 Munster 

Alilreiond 

1958 Munster 

1959 Munster 
Munster 

Munster 
All Ireland 
All Ireland 

1960 Munster 
Munster 
Munster 

All Ireland 

1961 Munster 

All Ireland 

1962 Munster 

All Ireland 

1963 Munster 

1964 Munster 

1965 Munster 

Tipp 10-8 
Tipp 6-6 
Tipp 3-8 
Tipp 4-12 
Tipp 4-7 

Kerry 1-6 
Cork 4-4 (sf) 
Limerick 1-4 (f) 
Galway 3-7 (sf) 
Kilkenny 3-7 If) 

Limerick 6-6 Tipp 4-6 

Tipp 7- 19 
Tipp 2-9 
Tipp 5-8 
Tipp 8-14 
Tipp 2-8 

Kerry 0-1 
Cork 3-4 (sf) 
Limerick 1-4 (f) 
Roscommon 0-3 (sf) 

Kilkenny 2-7 (f) 

Tipp 2-9 Limerick 2-8 
Tipp 6-13 Clare 2-3 (sf) 
Tipp 6-7 Galway 4-3 
Tipp 5- 11 Antrim 3-3 (sf) 
Kilkenny 3-13 Tipp 0-15 (f) 

Tipp 9-9 Clare 4-8 (sf) 
Tipp 7-11 Cork 1-6 (f) 
Tipp 3-12 Antrim 1-0 (sf) 
Kilkenny 3-13 Tipp 0-15 If) 

Tipp 7-9 Limerick 4-7 (sf) 
Tipp 4- 11 Cork 4-1 (sf) 
Tipp 5-21 Antrim 1-3 (sf) 
Kilkenny 3-6 Tipp 0-9 If) 

Tipp 6-6 Cork 3-9 (sf) 
Limerick 4-1 2 Tipp 5-4 (f) 

Tipp 4-9 
Cork 2-14 

Limerick 3-7 (sf) 
T;pp 2-9 (I) 

Tipp 5-8 Galway 3-9 (sf) 
Limerick 5-5 Tipp 3-9 (f) 

1966 Munster Tipp 3-11 Limerick 1-3 
Tipp 3-6 (sf) Galway 5-5 

Mlit/stt r played 2111'011 17 (773%) 
AI/lrelmld played 10 lI'Ot/ 7 (70%) 

1967 Munster Cork 5-15 Tipp 2-7 (sf) 

1968 Munster Waterfard 7-5 Tipp 4-5 (sf) 

1969 Munster Tipp 5-6 Waterford 2-7 
Tipp 5-7 Limerick 3-5 Isf) 
Cork 1-12 Tipp 2-4 If) 

1970 Munster Tipp 9-11 Waterford 7-4 (sf) 
Cork 3-8 Tipp 4-4 (f) 

1971 Munster Clare 3-13 Tipp 1-7 (sf) 

1972 Munster Cork 10-5 Tipp 2-3 (sf) 

1973 Munster Tipp 5-9 Waterford 2-1 
Tipp 1-11 Cork 1-8 (sf) 
Tipp 5-12 Limerick 5-4 (fl 

All Ireland Galway 3-14 Tipp 3-10 (sf) 

1974 Munster Tipp 4- 19 Clare 3-5 (sf) 
Cork 3-7 Tipp 2-10 If) 
Cork 2-11 T;pp 2-7 (I) 

1975 Munster Tipp 1-7 Limerick 1-5 (sf) 
Cork 3- 16 T;pp 1-7 (I) 

1976 Munster Tipp 7- 10 Kerry 1-3 
Tipp 1-13 Cork 2-8 (sf) 
Tipp 5-10 Limerick 5-6 If) 

All Ireland Tipp 2-20 Kilkenny 1-07 If) 

lUI/TUtu played 20 11'011 I I (57%) 
AI/ l re/olld played 2 11'0/1 I (504) 

1977 Munster Clare 3-4 Tipp 1-8 
1978 Munster Tipp 0-10 Limerick 1-5 

Tipp 1-11 Clare 0-3 (sf) 
Cork 1- 14 T;pp 3-6 (I) 

1979 Munster Tipp7-11 Kerry 0-5 
Cork 1-8 Tipp 2-4 (sf) 

1980 Munster Tipp 1-14 Cork 1-7 (sf) 
Tipp 1-17 Limerick 1-4 (f) 

All Ireland Tipp 2-15 Wexford 1-10 (fl 

1981 Munster Tipp 10-17 Kerry 0-2 
Tipp 2-13 Limerick 2-6 (sf) 
Clare 3-13 r;pp 3-11 (I) 

1982 Munster Tipp 2-5 Cork 0-10 
Tipp 3-9 Clare 2-7 (sf) 
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All Ireland 

1983 Munster 

All Ireland 

1984 Munster 

1985 Munster 

1986 Munster 

Tipp 1-10 
Tipp 2-7 

Limerick 1-7 (f ) 
Galway 0-4 If) 

Tipp 2-15 Clare 1-6 
Tipp 0-11 Waterford 1-7 (sf) 
Tipp 3-15 Limerick 2-8 If) 
Galway 3-10 Tipp 3-10 (sf) 
Galway 1-7 Tipp 0-8 (sf) 

Tipp 4-8 Clare 0-6 (sf) 
Limerick 3-6 Tipp 2-7 If) 

Tipp 4-8 
Cark 1-13 

Tipp 3-15 
Tipp 2-13 
Cork 2-11 

Clare 2- 12 (sf) 
Tipp 1-8 

Clare 0-3 
Cork 3-10 (f) 
Tipp 1- 11 (f) 

MIU/Sler played 1-1 won l 6 (68.8%) 
Afl lreland played o$ 14'0111 (61.5%) 

1987 Munster 

All Ireland 

1988 Munster 

1989 Munster 

1990 Munster 

1991 Munster 

All Ireland 

1992 Munster 

1993 Munster 

All Ireland 

1994 Munster 

1995 Munster 

1996 Munster 

All Ireland 

Tipp 3-12 
Tipp 2-11 
Tipp 4-12 
Offaly 2-8 

Tipp 1-11 
Tipp 4-10 
Cork 5-7 

Limerick 3-6 (sf) 
Cork 1-9 (f) 
Galway 1-9 (sf) 
T;pp 0-12 (I) 

Clare 0-7 
Limerick 2-6 (sf) 
T;pp 1-2 (I) 

Limerick 2-7 Tipp 1-8 

Clare 1-10 Tipp 1-10 
Clare 2-12 Tipp 0-10 

Tipp 2-9 Cork 1-7 
Tipp 3-13 Limerick 1-5 If) 
Tipp 2-15 Galway 1-13 (sf) 
Kilkenny 0-1 5 Tipp 1-10 (f) 

Tipp 1-7 Limerick 0-9 
Tipp 1-11 Cork 0-11 (sf) 
Waterford 4-7 Tipp 3-10 (f) 
Waterford 2-10 Tipp 0- 14 (f) 

Tipp 1-17 
Tipp 2-13 
Tipp 0-17 
Tipp 1-12 

Limerick 0-6 
Clare 3-10 (sf) 
Clare 1-9 (sf) 
Cork 1-9 (f) 

Galway 3-10 Tipp 0-10 (sf) 

Waterford 2-10 Tipp 0-15 

Waterford 3-12 Tipp 2-14 

Tipp 2- 14 
Tipp 0-16 
Tipp 2-18 
Tipp 2-25 

Limerick 0-5 
Cork 1-9 (sf) 
Waterford 1-11 (f) 
Antrim 3-3 (sf) 
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All Ireland Tipp 0-20 
Tipp2-14 

Galway 3-11 (f) 
Galway 2-12 (f) 

Mllllster played 1114'011 f.J (67,0$%) 
AU Jrelmlli MllIIsler played 8 14'011 4 (563%) 

1997 Munster 

All Ireland 

1998 Munster 

1999 Munster 

All Ireland 
All Ireland 

2000 Munster 

200 1 Munster 

All Ireland 

2002 Munster 

All Ireland 

2003 Munster 

All Ireland 

2004 Munster 

All Ireland 

2005 Munster 

2006 Munster 

All Ireland 

Tipp 3-9 
Tipp 1-15 
Tipp 2-13 
Galway 2-9 

Waterford 1-12 
Limerick 0-13 
Clare 1- 13 
Tipp 0-14 (sf) 

Clare 1-17 Tipp 1-11 

Tipp 3-20 Limerick 1-14 (sf) 
Tipp 1-13 Clare 2-7 If) 
Tipp 3-13 Wexford 1-8 (sf) 
Galway 0-13 Tipp 0-10 (f) 

Tipp 1-12 Waterford 1-6 
Limerick 2-19 Tipp 4-13 (sf) 
Limerick 1-12 Tipp 0-13 (sf) 

Tipp 2-16 Kerry 0-8 
Tipp 0-8 Clare 0-8 (sf) 
Tipp 4-7 Clare 0-10 (sf) 
Tipp 1-13 Cork 1-6 If) 
Galway 3-13 Tipp 1-7 (sf) 

Tipp 5-20 Kerry 0-6 
Tipp 1-13 Limerick 1-12 (sf) 
Tipp 3-7 Cork 1-7 (f) 
Tipp 4-13 Wexford 0-13 (sf) 
Kilkenny 3-15 Tipp 1-7 (f) 

Tipp 1-9 Waterford 0-10 
Tipp 1-9 Limerick 2-1 (sf) 
Tipp 2-12 Cork 0-16 (f) 
Galway 2-19 Tipp 2-16 (sf) 

Tipp 2-23 Clare 0-9 
Tipp 1-16 Clare 0-8 (sf) 
Cork 2-13 Tipp 3-8 (f) 
Tipp 2-14 Dublin 1-11 (qf) 
Kilkenny 1-8 Tipp 0-10 Isf) 

Tipp 2-20 Clore 1-11 
Limerick 2-14 Tipp 1-6 (sf) 

Tipp 2-13 
Tipp 2-23 
Cork 2-20 
Tipp 4-19 
Tipp 0-19 
Tipp 2-18 

Clare 1-8 
Limerick 3-8 (sf) 
T;pp 1-15 (I) 
Carlow 0-12 Isf) 
Kilkenny 3-9 (sf) 
Galway 2-7 (f) 

M lUlster played 17 10'011 10 (77.8%) 
AU lrelalld played f1 14'011 6 (50%) 

GRAND TOTALS FOR SO YEARS 
~lulIstcr plu)cd 116 won 81 (70.3%) 
Alli n-land pluyed 36 won 21 (58.3%) 
Total pl:l)ed 152 \\on 102 (67A%) 
(drawn games count as half a \lin) 



FR. TOM FOGARTY 
INTERVIEW 

TIley might have fallen agonisingly short of claiming an AII
Ireland tille, but the county U-21 hurlers still managed to win a 
Special place in the hearts of Tipp supporters this year. 

[t wasn't just the fact that they won a Munster title and came so 
close to winning an All-Ireland thai made them so popular, it 
was their ferociously competiti ve, hard as nails style of play 
that captured the imagination. 

The glory days of Tipperary hurling were based on physically 
abrasive and mentally tough teams that always s trained every 
sinew when they went out to hurl, but in recent years thai tra
dition has dimmed. 

Watching Fr. Tom Fogarty's learn this year though was to wit
ness the embodiment of all the values that once made 
Tipperary hurling teams thc most fcared and respected in the 
land. 

They mightn't have been the most naturally gifted team ever to 
grace the grade, but they hurled with an intensity, work-ethic 
and bloody-mindedness that was as refreshing as it was eye
pleasing. 

If they were a pleasure for us 10 watch, but they were a joy for 
Fr. Fogarty to coach and work with. 

" I've been involved with inter--collnty teams for over ten years, 
and they were the best group of players that I have ever 
Worked with by a long dislan~," he admits. 

"Their commitment and dedication and their desire to play for 
Tipperary had to be seen to be believed. If you had a training 
SCheduled to begin at 7.30, you could be sure that all the pl.1Y
crs 1V0uld be togged out on the fie ld by 7.15." 

" I've seen lots of lipperary teams come and go, and one of the 
reaSOns that we haven't enjoyed success in the last ten years of 
so is because we lack natural leaders. 

"In this team though we had at 1e.lst three. Every team needs 
strong leaders. If you look at the great C1are team of the '.90s 
they had the likes of Anthony Daly, the Lohans and 5eame Mc 
Mahon. They were natural leaders. 

"I think that Tipperary have been missing natural leaders at 
seniOr levels for a long time, but we definitely had a good com
plement of them in the V-21 team this year." 

Had Kilkenny not struck for that last gasp go.11 which handed 
them a draw in the All-Ireland Final, then it would surely have 
COunted as one of the most s.llisfying Tipperary victories in 
~nt years. 

Before the game Tipperary had been totally written off.by most 
pundits, but they turned in a hugely gutsy display ~g.llOSt a 
top-class Kilkenny team that almost brought the uil1mate 
reward. 

They gave all of themselves again in the replay too but just fell 
short. It was no disgrace though to lose to such a t.llented 
Kilkenny ou tfit. 

Tippt'fary U-21 Mallager Fr Tom Fogarty /Ireaches t/u' gos/lel to his 
clrarges III till' MIII/ster Fillill 

"What many people forget is that this was an ex~ptional 
Kilkenny U-21 team, probably their best team in the grade for 
many, many years," says Fr. Fogarty. 

"They had eighl of the senior panel, and any team that can 
boast that many of an All-Ireland senior winning panel is dear
lya formidable outfit. 

"What I liked about our lads was that they were prepared to 
givc it everything. even if the odds were slacked against them. 

"They were totally committed on the field, thcy fought for 
every ball as if their lives depended on it. 

"They hunted in packs and the intensity with which they 
played the game was admirable." 

The greatest imponderable about a successful U-2lteam is 
always how many of them are capable of successfully making 
the step up to the senior inter-county panel, and when best 10 
s tart bringing them through. 

No-one knows whalthey're capable of better than Fr. Fogarty, 
and he has no doubt that many of them are good enough to 
make it, and the sooner they're given their chance the better. 

"It's very difficult to predict whether good minors or U-21s can 
develop into good county seniors, but I definitely think a large 
number of this team is worth a try because their desire to play 
for the county is unbelievable. 

"They're prepared 10 make the sacrifiCt.'S and have a dC<'p will 
to win whenever they go out on the field. They don't just wanl 
to represent their county, they want to win. 

"Some iX'Ople are happy just to wear a county jersey, but these 
fellas have a burning desire to be on winning lipperary learns. 

"It's not my call, but I would blood eight of them immediately. 
They're after coming off a very successful V-21 campaign, 
they'l\:! hungry and have a burning desire to play for their 
county. 

"I'm not saying that they'll all make it, but now is the time to 
try them out. We need freshness in the senior panel anyway." 

The last few years have given Tipperary hurling fans little 10 
chC<'r .100ul, so the achievements of the minor and V-21s this 
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yea r was a ti mely boo~t. 

Fr. Foga rty still thinks we have some way to go before we catch 
up on the ground lost to Ki lkenny and Cork, but reckons our 
hurl ing fu ture is looking brighter now than it has for some 
time. 

"I said after the game that if we had won the U-21 AU-Ireland, 
it still wou ldn't have coven.'Ci up all the cracks in TIpperary 
hurling. 

"We need to come again with another minor and U-21 team 
again, but there are defini tely hopeful signs there that we are 
making prog1'C';s. 

"I wou ld certainly be more hopeful now about the future of 
TI pperary hurling because there's a lot of good work bei ng 

TOMMY DUNNE 
by Dallliall Lawlor 

We never really got a chance to ~ly goodbye; Tommy Dunne 
may have burst into our lives as the hottest young talent in 
hurling 20 Yl'ars ago but he left the scene with no fuss or fan
fare; lust the way he wanted it. 

The 32 year-old captained the TIpperary Senior Hurling team 
from 1999 to 2002 and became the first Toomevara man in 40 
years to collt'Ct the Liam McCarthy Cup when we won the 2001 
All-Ireland Final. Typically he led by example that day and was 
awarded the RTE Man of the Match and won the Vodafone 
I lurler of the Year award . It was the highlight of a glittering 
career, one that was peppered with success. 

At the time of writing Tommy has ten county titles with 
Toome' to add to his senior and under 21 All-Ireland medals. 
He is the holder of thn.oe Nl1tional League medl1ls and two 
inter-provincial titles, as well as 11 Fit-I.:gibbon Cup title and 
thn.'C All-Star l1wards (1997, 1999 and 2001). 

Now, l1nyone else would have <;erious ideas l1nd notions about 
themselves with a bulging trophy c.lbinet like his but those 
who knows Tommy will ag ree th.lt modesty is perhl1ps his 
greatest virtue. A down to earth guy, he never let his success 
get to his head and was almost obsessive about preparing for 
the next g.lme and the next challenge. He will be remembered 
for his .;ilky first touch, his class in the air and his ability to find 
teammates with a lovely, .;harp pas..e;. Long-range scoring and 
free-taking were other fortes while his slender frame enabled 
him to get Mound the park more than most. 

Coming from a family where hurling is discussed over break
fa st, lunch and dinner, his love of the game :>imply could not be 
avoided. Tommy grew up with e;port but the 1982 World Cup 
and the sucress of Sean Kelly were hi e; el1rly addictions. 
Ilowever, his father, Tony and uncle, Jimmy, spl1rked his inter
est in hurling and Neil Williams' underage roaching helped his 
development. lIe wa" 111rcady a huge name from the time he 
played in the Tony rorristill toumament and progressed 
through the ranks to great acclaim. Although he lost an AII
Ireland minor final ag.linst Kilkenny in the 1991, he soon ful
filled his destiny by ITIl1king his senior chl1mpionship debut for 
lipp in 1993 ag.l in"t Kerry and went onto ITI.lke 44 champi
on..;hip appearances, scoring 6- 109 in that time. 

There are just too m.lny golden moments to talk about. The 
first point of thl' 2001 AI1-ITl'land final WilS pure class, a lovely 
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done through the various schools of excellence and it's begin
ning to bea r fruit now. 

"We had a very good U- 16 team this ye.lT, and excellent minor 
team and an U-2 1 tel1m thl1t got within a puck of a ball of beat
ing a high quality Kilkenny team this year. 

"It's easier to be positive now about our prospects than it as 
three or four years ago. I do still think we need to change our 
style of hurling if we're going to be consistently competitive 

"'We hl1ve 111ways had plenty of ball-players and we still do, but 
we also need to play at a higher intensity with all our teams, 
which is something I think the U-21 team bought to the fore 
this year." 

wri"t nick from the left wing to record the first point of the day. 
That score set the tone for the rest of the lads l1nd let Galwl1y 
know they were up against one hell of a team. Ilis late goals in 
the Munster final against Cork from full-forward 11 few years 
ago may have been in vain but Donal Og Cusack never SolW 
either of them until he picked them out of his net. It would be il 
futile exercise to list anymore memories; Dunne just had too 
many hi ts in his collection. 

Last year, before 'Babs' returned, he was due to playa role as 
an impact sub for Ken Hogan but he ended up being one of the 
team's most influential and impressive performers and while a 
full .forw.lrd role would have suited better, he ended up mostly 
playing out the field, where the team needed his intelligence 
and timely deliveries. It must have been tempting to come back 
with Babs but Tommy gave everything he could to lipp and 
the time was right to leave; when he was still near the top of 
his game. Of course, he went stTaight back to Toomevara and 
lead them to l1nother county and provincial title. It says much 
of his character thl1t he continued to play for his county despite 
suffering from a stomach condition for the past number of 
years. 

TIpp have Illi<;sed his undoubted leadership qualities but it's 
surely only a matter of time before we see him back involved 
with the county sct-up, perhaps in manl1gement; he has already 
worked with the TIpperary Institute team and will take charge 
of the minors with 1A'Clan Ryan next year. Stili, he has plenty of 
club hurling left in him yet and must be glad not to have the 
demands of intercounty senior training to worry about while 
he helps Toome' continue theiT domination. But knowing 
Tommy, he probably misses not being involved. It was a shame 
that he departed the scene without as much as a headline but 
that's the way he wanted it. And at the end of the day, he 
deserved to go out his own way. After all he gave TIpperary 
hurling; he can hold his head up high safe in the knowledge 
that he was one of the all-time greats. 

• 



GOLDEN'49 
by Seamus Leahy 

I think it m.1Y have been 'Winter Green' who in Tlrr Tipperary 
Star at the end of 1949 wrote "My diary is twined in blue and 
gold." 

Form f· any 0 us.1 IVas true of 11 yC;lT that provided us with a 
5('ason of hurling game~ of such heart-stopping excitement that 
even now, over hillf 11 cenlury latef, one has to pause and ask 
oneself if all really happened. 

E~c~tcment had been in short supply ever since John Maher of 
Kllhnan had carried home the McCarthy Cup in 1945. Between 
then .and 1949 thc county had not won a single senior champi
O~ShLP game and, though in th.ll time we had appeared in two 
mmor AII-Ir(~lands and won one of them, thcn as now it was 
Ihe senior championship which was regarded as the yardstick 
of real achievement. 

But 0 t 'I ~r al s were up early in 1949. In late February we beat 
Cork In the final of the National League and by the time we 
~accd Cork in the first round of the championship on the last 

t~en~ay i~ M~y o~r e~p<.'Ctations were high. We.crowded into 
fIeld In LlmeTlck In such numbers that the SIdeline gates 

Were closed two hours before the start of the game. And we 
nearly left it behind us. Two long-distance solo-runs in the sec-
0l"d. half, one by the veteran jack Lynch and the other by young 
~ encal student, Bernie Murphy, gave Cork two goals which 
eft us glad to get out with the chance of another day. 

~ut if we were lucky enough to survive, wc were all aware 
~ at Tipp now had three properties which would carry us a 
~n~ way. Between the posts we had Tony Reddan, at the peak 
~n.hls.remarkable go..llkeeping skills, and in the half-back line, 
~orlng an Indian summer of a great career, we had Tommy 

. y e, one of the less-than-a-handful of men who could con
:a;n th~ great Christy Ring. And at wing forward we had the 
a I, WIllowy figure of jimmy Kennedy of Puckane, one of the 

most Cxciting players of his generation and one of the most 
aCCUrate strikers of a dead ball ever to wear the Tipp jersey - or 
any other jersey. 

It wasJi '-' . mmy WnO saved us 10 the replay a fort1l1ght later and 
:~~s on the To..ld to three All-Ireland victories. In a game 
th lch ~vas played on the hottest day of the year, beginning at .;:e 0 clock and ending with the Angelus bell, he was respon
SI Ie .for all Tipp's scores in the first hour and scored our only 
foalm the last minute to bring us level with Cork and entitled 
o extra time. 

n;,e story of what happened next has been told and retold 
; ,er:ver hUrling men of faroff days gather. Cork remained on 

,
. c fIeld, baking in the sunshine, while waiting for the extra
line to c ommencc. Tipp went to the dressing room and were 

sPOnged dOwn with cool Slieveardagh water brought in that 
mornin' '-g 11\ Cnurns by the Blakcs of Coolquill. The lads went 
Out rcfrcs'- d ·f ne ,1 not restored, and when the final whistle blew 
We Were two points ahead. 

Great day~ followl'CI. Only a week after the awful ordeal of that 
epic replay Tipp beat a Clare team that was in front for 45 min
utes; and a fortnight after that we went down to Cork to meet 
limerick in the Munster final. Again it was mainly thanks to 
the incredible accuracy of jimmy Kennedy that our All-Ireland 
dream~ remained .1live. Then it was on to an easy win over 
Antrim in the semi-final and an All-Ireland final again:;1 Laoi~ 
which by amazing coincidence gave us the exact s.,me winning 
score as we had chalked up in the 1937 final again~t Kilkenny-

3-11 to 0-3. 

Recently meeting Pat Stakelum - who on the evening after the 
1949 victory carried the McCarthy Cup home to Bal1ycahill on 
the c.urier of hi-, bike -I remarked that I often wonder whether 
our heroes of tho!>C ye.us ever fully realised how completely 
they had filled our youth with exciting memories that would 
be with us to the end of our days. As always, Pat was modC!>1 

in his response. 

But the excitement of that golden year was not confined to the 
Mun~ter and All-Ireland championship. The colourful 
Iiolycross team that had won the county championship the 
previous year were ousted from the championship in the first 
round in Mid Tipp. The oncs to oust them were Borrisoleigh 
who h.ld recently tran;-.ferred from North to Mid Tipp. It look. 
them two games of heart-stopping quality to overcome 
1 lolycross and by the time the matter was conduded the 
whole countryside was talking of Sean Kenny's solo-runs. It 
should be remembered that in those days referees showed a 
degree of tolerance to backs' attempts to stop a solo-run that 
would not be shown nowadays. Only the bravest of the brave 
dared to carry the ball on his hurley. Yellow cards were a long 
W.1Y into the future. 

After some years in the wildemess Boherlahan diSposed of 
Thurles Sarsficlds and now, in the third week of September, 
the stage was sct for a Mid final which would be talked about 
far beyond the county boundaries. No alone had Cork been 
beat and the hay saved, bul the All-Ireland had been won and 
the thrcshings were over. A huge crowd flocked into l1mrles 
and paid what was regarded as the huge sum of 530 pounds to 
~ a battle between the old and the new. Each team was cap
tamed by a member of the All-Ireland winning side
Borrisoleigh by Se.ln Kenny and Boherlahan by Sonny Maher
and before the game the crowd stood in silence to remember 
the recently dt.'Ceased Tommy Purcell who only a few months 
before had held Christy Ring to a point in the League final. 

After the two capt.lin!; had knelt to kiss the Archbishop'S ring 
and the ball was thrown in there was no more kissing. The 
game was breathless in its intensity, with a degree of commit
ment from both teams which left spectators hoarse. At the end 
of the year John D.Hick.ey, one of the foremost sportswriters of 
his time, would describe the five minutes before half-time as 
his greatest sporting thrill of the year - the ball flying from end 
to end with first-time pulling and no quarter given or asked. It 
was Paddy Kenny who, on the stroke of half-time, scnt over 
the point which sent Borrisoleigh to the dressing-room a point 
ahead. 

The second half was equally uncompromising and it was 
Boherlahan who were pressing hard a t the final whistle when 
Eddie Finn in the Borrisoleigh goal brought off the wonderful 
save which allowed the teams to leave the field on level terms. 
Next week the Tipperary Star headed an ecstatic account of the 
game with ~ AII-lrdal1d was flO comparison". And indeed that 
was an understatement. 
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With maximum press coverage of the replay a fortnight later, 
the altendance nearly doubled the figure at the first g.lmc and 
at times it seemed that all efforts to control the crowd had bro
ken down. Once again the Archbishop's ring was kissed and 
once again the kissing stopped there. And for half an hour, the 
game had all the excitement of the first game. Shortly before 
half time Borrisoleigh were awarded a '21. Sean Kenny stood 
Over the ball and, with the eyes of the Boherlahan defence riv
cited to him, si mply tapped the ball to his brother Paddy a few 
yards away. Before the defenders realised what was happening 
the most deadly citeog the game of hurling has seen had put 
the ball in the net. The half-time whistle [eft Borrisoleigh two 
points ahead. 

And there the magic ended. There was a point to each side 
~fter the resumption and then not a single (lag was raised until 
Just before the final whistle when Ned Ryan sent over a point 
which gave Borrisoleigh a three-point margin. [n between, 
th~re Was much unpleasantness and such was the coming and 
gomg that at one point referee Timmy Hammersley stopped 
play and assembled all the players in the centre of the field to 
COunt them. 

Some ten minutes before full time the two captains were sent to 
the line. A few minutes later a player from each side _ Philip 
Ryan and Paddy Kenny _ were sent off at the end of a major 
melee. Both were entirely innocent and to everyone with an 

unobstructed view of the proceedings it was dear that it wa,> a 
case of mistaken identity. 

The final whistle left Borrisoleigh three points ahead and as the 
huge crowd left the field there was a great feeling of dis.lp
pointmentthat the game had not livt.'<I up to the promio;e of the 
first day. Recriminations fcllthi ck and fast and, given the 
sporting quality of the drawn gil me, there W.1S widespread 
regret that the replay would be remembered for all the wrong 
reasons. 

But in a time of wonderful cilmataderie among opponents, 
wounds were quickly forgotten. When Borrisoleigh, having 
beaten Roscrea in the county sem i-final, wenl on to beat 
Knockavilla in the final. it was generally recognised that they 
had introduced a vital new element to Tipperary hurling. And 
when TIpp lined out some weeks later against Cork in the 
Thomond Feis all four men who had got their marching 
orders on that unhappy day in Thurles - two Kennys, Sonny 
Maher and Philip Ryan - played in the lipp forward line. 

That golden summer of 1949 marked the beginning of a period 
of almost twenty years during which Tipperary was regarded 
by any county with aspirations to winning an All-Ireland or 
League as the team to beat. 

It was a great time to be alive! 

JIMMY PURCELL RETIRES 

The man who made Tom Semple's field the way it is 

Jimmy Purcell has been a fixture in Scmple Stadium since late 1984, 
When he took over as groundsman at the famous venue. A native of 
Loughmore, but living in Thurles for many years, Jimmy retired at 
the end of 2006 as he was approaching his sevcntieth year. 

During his years at the Stadium, Jimmy contributed Significantly to 
~he ~ail~tenance of what is regarded as the best playing surface for 

urllng 111 the country. He took great pride in his work and ensured 
that the venue was always in pe.lk condition, not only for great 
match days but on other occasions also. 

As well as being efficient in hi~ job, Jimmy was a gentleman who 
Went Out of his way to make players and mentors welcome to 
S4:-mplc Stad ium. This welcoming atti tude was reflected in the 
r~marks made by former Clare hurling star, jam<.'Sie O'Connor, on 
t e OCca~ion of his retirement: 'There was great rivalry betw~n 
Clare and Tipperary but we were never made to feci anything less 
than welcome, and a lot of thiln was down to Jimmy. He's a sound 
guy, a gentleman, and I'd like to thank him for everything over the 
years and wish him all the very best in his retirement.' 

Qmnty &ard Oll/inna/! Johll Costigall makes a prt5elllalioll 10 
tile retirillg mretilkn o[Serll"le Stadium Jimmy PI/redl wilD gat¥ 
OVIT 23 years senoia. Also III ,111010 is Con Hogall. 

Michael Lowry, former chairman of Semple Stadium Management Committee, had a dose working relationship with Jimmy over 
a ~~mbcr of ycars. 'He was capable, reliable and totally professional. Always very generous with his time, always available and 
wllhng to oblige, nothing was an inconvenience to him - Jimmy Purcell cared for the Semple Stadium pitch and facilitit.'S as he 
Would his Own lawn and ga rden. I have many fond memories of working with Jimmy, particularly during the Feile period - he 
Was a rock of support and strength.' 

~p~reciative words ind~d and without doubt in no way exaggerated. They sum up the professional approach Jimmy brought 10 
~ e Job OVer a period of twenty-two years. As he retires from the job Jimmy can be happy in the contribution he made to maintain
~ng the condition of the famous venue. His physical presence will no longer be a familiar sight on match days but he can be happy 
III the knowledge that the place wa,> greatly enhanced by his work during his years as groundsman. 
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Michael Ormond B Agr. Sc. 
Main Street, Templemore, Co. Tipperary 

Phones: 0504 56944, 0504 56945 
Michael Ormond: 086 2590851 Joanne Ryan: 087 9260875 

email: mickormond@eircom.net 

Agricultural/Environmental Consulting 
Dept. of Agriculture grant aids for: 

Farm Waste Management (Buildings) • Dairy Hygiene 
REPS· Installation Aid 

Early Retirement Applications· Single Payments / Disadvantaged Area 

Local Authority approval for: 
Waste Permits • Landbanking • Section 12 responses 

Planning Permissions (Agricultural) • EPA submissions· Nitrate Directive plans 

Legal/Financial 
Inheritances / Wills· Management accounting / farm plans 

Surveying: 
GPS area measurements • Land drainage 

Analytical: 
Soils - Blood - Milk· Water - Silage - Sludges 

el"n, 
• MACHINED PARTS 

• CUSTOM MADE HYDRAULIC RAMS 

• REPLACMENT CHROME RODS & CYLINDERS 

• SPECIAUSED REPAIR WORK 

..... tul' ~I"'" of: lJall .. ~ I~ollt' r Bl, .. rillg\ ,.. PIIII)\\ Blod .. , .. ( Flallgl' ll"" I< "it'.tl, >< 1{lId 1' lIlh >< ..... prodl'.' 
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Enterprise Centre, Railway Road, Templemore, Co Tipperary. 
Tel: 0504 31456. Fax: 0504 56870. E-mail: clooneeng@eircom.net 
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TIPPERARY 
INTERMEDIATES 

JUST FAIL IN 
MUNSTER CAMPAIGN 

By Ua m Hogall 

Tipperary failed in {heir bid to end Cork's bid for a four in a row, 
beillg defeated in the Mun~tcr finai iasl July. al P:iirc Ui Caoimh. 

It was a di\appoiming end \0 a season where the team improved with 
eVery outing. Allhc commencelllent the (emn's preparations suffered 
due to injur ies. club commitments and third level action. The hopes 
of winning their fiNt Munster final since 2002 were moderate bUI 
lInder Ihe command of learn manager, Len Gaynor, they SCI out for 
I~ir opening game against Limerick m Semple Stadium in a curtain 
ralSCr to Ihe senior game in\'ol\'ing the same counties. 

Tipp survived to win by 4 13 [0 2-8 bul the opposition provided a 
number of anxious moments for the home side. 

A~lcr Aidan Fit7gcrnld gOI Ihe home side gct ofT 10 a desired start 
'Wuh a goal. they went on to take a 1-3 to nilkad. Limerick battled 
back and afler 15 minutes. they were le\d at 1-3 each. 
~pp moved up a gear again and goals from Joe Dixon and Aidan 

Uzgerald helped them 10 a 3-7 to 1-4 lead at the inlerul 

llJc early minutes of the second half saw the Tipp defence under 
~ssure as Limerick·s best forward. John Anthony Moran tapped 

Do
lllc a goal after he cleverly out smarted Tipp keeper, Vincent 
heny. 

-;:c game was held up for eight minutes as Limerick comer back, 
~ audie ~eale needed allemion for a serious shoulder injury which 
orced him to retire. 

Once the action resumed. TipI' strengthened their lead again which 
~as helped by a fort unate goal from Shane Stapleton following a fn.'C 
~rom.mid_way. From then on to the final whistle. TipI' were bound 
Or VictOry wi th Ronan 0 Brien completing the scoring. 

~~lin Everard, Alan Kelly and Brain I-logan performed admirably. 
~dan Fitlgerald. Shane Sweeney fomled a strong line in the spine of 
~. attack with Willie Keogh. Ronan 0 Brien Eamon Ryan and Joe 
I~On had their moments. 

~~ORERS - Tipperary- A FillgerJld 2-2. S Sweeney~, R O'Brien 

I 
,S Stapleton. J Dixon 1-0. E 0 Rlftin 0-2, C O'Brien, N Hogan 0-

each. 
lime -
I nck: J Moran 2-4 (40. J Lynch, M Clancy, J Quane. 11.1 Bodie 0-

each. 

7aterford was the oPJXlsition in the semi-final at Pairc Ui Caoimh on 
Une 4th 

lIpp . 
e were up against it as Waterford, one of the designated weak 
~unties. had fonner senior playe .... like Brendan Landers. Brian 
o ~nnery: Peter Quealy, Brian Wall. (left wing back in 2004) and Scan 

a y fH lmg pivotal posit ions on the team. 

~h~ game proved to be a tough one for Tipp and the difference in 
ass Was clearly shown in the opening ten minutes as Waterford took 

a Commanding 0 -5 to 0 . 1 lead. 

g:~elve IlImutes, Tipp could have been funher behind but Vincent 
Oa . fly denied Sean Daly from t\\-emy melres. Noel Hogan replaced 

vld Sheppard midway through the half and TIpp began to piece it 

together with scores by Conor 0 Bricn as well as long range frees 
from the impre~<,ive Brian Hogan. 

'lipp finally managed to get a goal when Ronan 0 Brien pounced on 
a loose ball after Brendan Lnnder<, had failed to hold Brian Hogan \ 
long rJnge free. TIpp were now the happier side with their 1-6 to 0-8 
lead at half time. 
By the 43rd minute, Tipp were four points ahead with scores roming 
from Willie K~"Ogh, Brian Hogan fn.-e, Shane Sweeney and Ronan 0 
Brien . 

Vincent Doheny made his marl III the goals with two mon:: fine 
saves. Stephen Barron replaced Peter Queally and helped Watcrford 
to within two poinb of the leadcn. But Brian Hogan putTIpp three 
clear with another fl\.'C from midway. 

In thc closing ~tage\, Wlilerford scored twice. through frees frolll John 
Wall. But credit must go to a Tipp defence who had to ballled on to 
the final whi~l le to win by 1· 13 to 0· 15. 

Others 10 shine were COlrn Everard, Alan Kelly. Sh,me Stapleton and 
Conor 0 Urien. 

The scorers were: TipperJry: R. O' Hrien ( 1·5, 0·3 frees): B. I-logan 
(0-4.0·3 frees): C. O'Brien. W. Keogh. S. Sweeney, and S. Stapleton 
(0·1) cach. 
Waterford: J . Wal l (0·9,0·6 fn.'Cs, 0· 1 '65'): E. Hennen (0- 2); N. 
Dunphy (0·2): D. Howard. S. 8arron(0- 1) each. 

FINAL V. CORK 

In the wcck, Icading up to the game, there was a change of date . The 
final was planned for Wednesday 19th of July but brought forward to 
Sunday 16th and played as a curtain raiser to the replay of the 
Munster Scnior Football Final at Cork headquanen. 

Tipp faced stiff oPJXl~ition from the holden. The midfield pair of 
Shane Stapleton and Conor 0 Brien had to give second best to 
Michael O'Caliaghan and Kevin Hannell. There were some posi. 
tives. though as Joe Dixon and Ronan O' Brien had caused some anx
ious moments to the Cork defence. 

After 25 minutes, the home side led 0-10 toO-7. and they carved oul 
a goal of quality a minute later. A long ball into the Tipp derellcc was 
caught by Rory Doheny, who fed his namesake O'Dwyer aud gave 
Doheny no chance. Butlipp struck back for a goal through Joe 
Dixon to leave the half time ",ore at I· I I to 1·7. 

Cork introduced under·21 player, Ronan Conway for the second half. 
He hi t the wrgettwice. Tipp moved Shane Sweeney to full· forward 
but Cork keeper, Anthony Nash denied him a goal. 
Conway's pace continued to trouble the TIpp defence and aOOlher 
undcr·2 1 county player. Maurice O'Sullivan slammed the TipI' net 
putting Corl into an eight.point lead by the end of the third quaner. 
Nash denied Ronan O'Brien from a 2O·metre free. O'Brien e\'entually 
managed 10 breach the Cork defence when his low drive when a sec
ond 20·rnetre frec found the comer of the net, but it only served to 
pul a more respectable look on the scoreboard. 

Cork held finn for a deserved victory. 
The fi nal score was Cork 2·18 Tippemry 2- 13 

TIPPERA RY: Vincent Doheny (Mullinahone); Seamus Hickey 
(Boherlahan-Dualla), Paul Shanahan (Scan Treacys), Michael Phelan 
(BaJlybacon·Grange): Alan Kelly (Ballinahinch). Colin Everard 
(Moyne.Templetuohy), Brian I-logan (Burgess _ Captain:): Shane 
Stapleton (Golden. Kilfeaele): Conor O' Brien (Eire Og Annacany): 
Joe Dixon (Moyearkey/Borris: 1· 1), Shane Sweeney (13allybacon
Grange:O·4). Earnonn Ryan (Scan Treacys. 0·2): Willie Keogh 
(Silvemlines: 0- 1), Aidan Fitzgcmld (Fethard. 0.2), Ronan O'Brien 
(Eire 6g Annacany; 1·3, I- I frees) 
Subs: Noel Hogan l.orrha for Stapleton 4lmin . 
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Prior to 1984, Tipperary and Cork rarely met in the champi
onship al either of their home grounds. A home and away agree
menl has been in operation since Ihen and the matche; that have 
taken place in Semple Stadium have been some of the most dra
matic of them .111. 

1960: Tipperary 4-13 Cork 4-11 (Munster Final) 

Tippcrilry defeated the All·lreland Champions Waterford en 
route to the final where they were comfortably expected to beat 
Cork. This wa<; in the golden era for TIpp hurling which con
tained names such as I lassett, Maher and Carey, Tony Wall, and 
Jimmy Doyle. 

In what w.15 then nilmed Thurk'" SportsfLeld, Cork got the upper 
hand early on and were 1·2 to three points ahead at the end of 
the first quarter with the go.11 coming from Paddy Barry. After a 
sluggish stilrt Tipp finally got into their stride and soon after 
Chri<;ty Ring was denied a go.ll, Liam Connolly rallied the Cork 
net for Tipp. 

Sean Mcloughlin bagged another Tipp goal as the action became 
frantic but another g0.11 from Paddy Barry who caused TIpp all 
sorts of problem.; put Cork back ahead. Tipp responded well up 
to the break and a go.11 from Jimmy Doyle, Tipp lead 34 to 2-4 al 
half time. 

Sean Mcloughlin's second go.ll and four points through Liam 
Devaney and Jimmy Doyle looked like helping TIpp onto that 
comfortable victory but a Uam Dowling goal midway through 
the second half kept the game interesting but TIpp opened the 
gap out to five points again by the time Mick Quane got Cork's 
[a<;t goal with the final puck of the game. 

Tipperilry: Terry Moloney, Mall Ilassetl, Mich<lel Maher, Kieran 
Carey, Mick Burns, Tony Wall, John Doyle, Tom Ryan, Thea 
English, Jimmy Doylc, Li<lm Devaney, Donie Nealon, Liam 
Connolly, Tom MCLoughney, Scan Mcloughlin 

Cork: Mick C<lshman, Jimmy Brohan, John Lyons, Sean French, 
Mick McCarthy, J O'Sullivan, Denis O'Riordan, Phil Duggan, 
Terry Kelly, Paddy Barry, E Dowling, J Twoomey, Liam Dowling, 
Mick Quane, Christy Ring. Subs: D Murphy, N Gallagher, j 
Bennett. 

1984: Tipperary 3-14 Cork 4-15 (Munster Final) 

This match will always be referred to in TIpp as "the one that got 
away." Appearing in their first final in eleven years, TIpp looked 
set to dethrone the Munster champions as they held a four point 
lead with just four minutes remaining. 

Then dis.1ster struck. John Fenton pointed a free before Tony 
O'Sullivan fired a rebound to the net to leave the sides level. 
With the sidcslevel as misplaced pass from Michael Doyle in the 
direction of Nicky English was cut out by Denis Mulcahy. 

He passed to Tony O'Sullivan who fired fo r the winning point 
but lipp go.11 kt.'Cpcr John Sheedy dt."Cided to try and stop the 
point and balled the ball down but only to the waiting Seanie 
O'Leary who fired to the nel. Not many TIpperary people can 
forget th<lt day <IS it ruined Tipperary's big.ambition of playing in 
the Centenary All-Ireland. 

That match will also be remembered for the display of Tipperary 
centre back John Mcintyre. The Lorrha clubman put in one of the 
greatest exhibitions of hurling ever witnessed that day as he defi
antly stood up to the rebel challenge but unfortunately it was not 
to be. 

TIpp trailed 2·10 to 3-5 at half time in that final with the goals 
coming from Seamus Power, Donie O'Connell and Nicky 
English. Corks two fin.t half goals both came from Jimmy Barry 
Murphy. 

The premier domin'lted the second half and with points from 
Se.lmus Power, ['aul Dooley, Liam Maher and NoelO'Dwyer, 
TIpp forged a Icad, which cou ld have been more if Seamus 
Power's penalty had not risen inches over the bar. 

Tipperary: John siwedy, Jac/.: Bergill. Jim Keogh, De"is Cahiii, Pat 
ritzel/", Jolm Mcllltyre, Bobby Ryall, Rnlph O'Cal/aghall, Philip 
Kl'mlerly, Nicolas English, DOllie O'Comlt'l!, Liam Maher, Michael 
Doyle, Seamus Power, Noel O'Dwyer. Subs John Doyle, 8ria" 
Heffemall, Paul DooIt'Y' 

Cor/.:: Ger Cwmingham, Dmis Mulcahy, /)(mal O'Crady, lohn 
Ho.tgiIIS, Tom Casilmall, 101m Crowley, Dermot McCurtaill, 10hn 
Frll/OII, Pal Hartllell, Pal Horg/III, Tim Crow!ey, Kevin Hellnessy, 
Tomas Millcal,y, Jimmy Bnrry Murphy, Seani!' O'l.£ary. sllbs: fohll 
8lakr, TOllY O's'llIil1(1l1, Dellis Walsh. 

1987: Tipperary 1-18 Cork 1-18 (Munster Final) 

Thc year the hoodoo finally ended but it nceded a trip to 
Killarney and e",tra time before Richard Stakelum could S<1y 
those immortal words: "The Famine is over". That was because 
the final ended in a drilw after another epic encounter. 

TIpp lead five points to one after the opening quarter with Aidan 
Ryan, Pat Fox, Nicky Engl ish and Donie O'Connell doing the 
needful. The gap remained the S<.lme at half time as TIpp lead O
Il to 0·7. 

lipperary kept Cork at arms length and when a seven point gap 
was opened by Nicky English's kicked goal twelve minutes into 
the second half, it looked as if Corks attempt for a six in a row 
was about to end. 

But like 1984, Cork responded and with minutes remaining, 
Kieran Kingston doubled a Kevin Hennessy free to the net to 
give Cork a h\lo point lead and it looked as if Tipperary were 
about to be denied again. 

But two P.lt Fox frees in the last three minutes saved lipperary 
and forced Cork into a replay in Killarney and a match Tipperar)' 
were never going to lose. 

Tipperary: K!"I I-IOgall, 101m HI'/ftmall, COllor O'DoIIOVQII, 5<'amlls 
Gibson, Richard S/akr/llm, 101m KelZlledy, Pall! De/alley, loe Ilayes, 
Colm Bollllar, 101m McGralh, Dollie O'Colll/e1l, Aidan Ryall, Pat Fox, 
Bobby RYall, Nicky [IIglisk slIbs: Lillln Stokes, Philip Kellny. 

Cork: Cer CIIIII/illgham, DelZis Mulcahy, Richard Browne, 101m 
Crowley, Dellis McCllrlain, Pat Hartneft, Dellis Walsh, 101m Frllloll, 
lim Cas/mlillJ, Teddy McCarthy, Tomas Mulcahy, TOllY O'slIl/ivall, 
lohn FilzgibbOlI, Kruill HrlZllt'Ssy, Kirrall KillgS/OIl. Subs: Mark 
Mullills, P O'CollllOr, Ger Filzgrra!d. 



> 

1990: Tipperary 2-14 Cork 4-16 (Munster Final) 

The famous "Donkeys don't win derbies" match in which the so
called donkeys brought TIpperary's attempt for their first four in 
a row of Munster titl~ to a crashing halt with an eight point win. 

Tipperary were overwhelming favourites going into the game 
but the greater hunger of Cork to regain the Munster title was 
the deciding factor. The game was al<;() notable for the scoring 
feat of Cork's Mark Foley who scored 2-7 as he totally destroyed 
Tipperary. 

Cork began the brighter and lead 6-3 after 25 minutes with 
COnor ~kelum providing the main scoring threat for Tipp as 
rat Fox's influence was curbed by an injury brought into the 
game. As champions do, TIpp hit back with goals from Michael 
Cleary and Nicky English and looked like bringing a healthy 
lead into the break but Mark Foley found the TIpp net to leave 
Cork trailing 2-5 to 1-6 at half time. 

AJohn Fitzgibbon goal early in the second half gave Cork the 
lead they would not relinqu i ~h. With twenty minutes left, Cork 
lead by six points but the le.ld was down to one with seven min
utes left after points from Cleary, English and Leahy. 

But then the killer third go.11 arrived as Mark Foley capped his 
man of the match display with his second goal and the game was 
~red for the rebels in injury time .1S John Fitl-gibbon bagged 

IS second go.l!. 

~or Tipp, they struggled in many areas with Bobby Ryan. John 
",en~y and Paul Delaney ha\ling off days while Pat Fox's guile 
Mas missed in attack. Best for TIpp for Ken Hogan, John 

'l.dden, Noel Sheedy and Joe Hayes. 

~pperary: Ken Hogan, John Madden, Noel Sheedy, Bobby Ryan, 
Honal Bonnar, John Kennedy, Paul Delancy, Declan Carr, Joe 
J ~es, Michael Cleary, Declan Ryan. Conor Stakelum, Pat Fox, 
o n Leahy, Nicky English, Subs: Dinny Ryan, Colm Bonnar. 

~?rk: Ger Cunningham, John Considine, Denis Walsh, Scan 
B Corman, Scan McCarthy, Jim Clshman, Ciaran McCu ickin, Pat 
o~ckley, Brendan O'Sullivan, David Quirke, Mark FOley, Tony 
S ~lI.llivan, Ger Fitzgerald, Ke\lin Hennessy, John Fitzgibbon. 

U s. Anthony O'Sulli\lan, Cathill Casey. 

1991 Tipperary 4-19 Cork 4·15 (Munster Final) 

Probably the best of the 101. If the drawn game was an epic, this 
:UrpasSed it as Tipperary produced a La7..aruS comeback in the 
ast twenty minutes to regain the Munster title and TIpp ulti
rnatel.y ended the year with the Uam McCarthy cup back in the 
Premier COunty. 

It was SOme Victory. Nine points down heading into the last 
~~arter and deprivl'd of the services of Nicky En"lish through 
mJ"'Y . t 0 ,It ooked set for a Cork win. 

~~en Ke\lin Hennessy bagged Cork's third goal, they lead 3-13 
t~ -1.0, the clock showed 48 minutes gone. Surely no hope but 
to ~~ It happened. Pat Fox nipped in ahead of Ger Cunningham 
Ten IC~ a beiluty of a goal. 

b minutes from the end and set to be tilken off at the next 
Teak· 

a . In play, Declan Carr nicked a long free to the next and 
n~a7..lngly Tipp were le\lel just twelve minutes earlier they were 
Ine points down. 

Themom t . . h d h en um was with the prenller county and t ey ro\le 
p~~e the advantage as the crowds swarmed the peri metre of the 
.. c ,an excuse, which Cork used after the "arne saying the 
'lUwd. . 0 
p. Inhmated thei r players. 
Olnts flU A·d . po. m I an Ryan, the Viking and Pat Fox gave Tipp a two 

lnt lead heading into injury time. The drama didn't end there. 

Aidan Ryan charged down a Scan O'Gorman cleiJrance and ran 
unimpeded to the Cork goal before "hooting past the bewildered 
Cunningham. 
Cork still had time to get a John Fitzgibbon goal and also hit a 
post before two Michael Cleary points sealed an epic win and the 
title of Munster champions in one of the best finals ever wit
nessed. Tipp outscored Cork 3-9 to 1-2 in the last 28 minutes 
played in the match. 

It still sends shi\lers down the spine just thinking out it. 

John Leahy came of ilge in that gilme and was supported by 
Michael Cleary, Pat Fox and Cormac Bonnar while Noel ShC\.--dy 
and Bobby Ryan dealt very well with the threat of Kevin 
Hennessy and Mark Foley. 

Tipperary: Knl Hogall, Paul Delalley, Noel 5111't'fly, Michael Ryall, 101m 
Madden, Bobby Ryall, COllal BI)/Jllar, iJt'Clall Carr, Colm Bolillar, Declall 
Ryall, Dlmie O'COIJllell, /Olrll u'IIhy, Pat Fox, Conllac Bommr, Michael 
Clrury. Subs: Air/ml Ryml, Joe Ilayc'S. 

Cork: Ger CWJIIllIg}mm, SemI O'Gormall, Richard Browne, Dellis Walsh, 
Cathal Casey, Tom Cllslmlllll, Pat Hartllrlt, Brelldall 0'51111ivlm, Teddy 
McCarthy, Tomas Millcahy, Mark foley, Tony O'SlIlIivan, Q-r Fingl'Tald, 
K('1.,ill HeIJIIl'SS.I!, 101m Fitzgibl.lOlI. 511b: Pat Buckley. 

2000 Tipperary 3·12 Cork 0-23 (Munster Final) 

Cork came into this Munster Final as reigning All-Ireland cham
pions and TIpperary were in the second year of de\lelopment 
under Nicky English. After finally beating Clare to reach the 
final, TIpper.uy's lack of big game experience pro\led costly as 
Cork deservedly won the day. 

But it could have been so much different. TIpperary were by far 
the better team in the first half but only went in level with the 
twelve wides they shot in the first half the main reason. Eugene 
O'Neill got the goal while Tommy Dunne had a penalty saved 
after a disgracefully high tackle by Donal Og Cusack on Paul 
Shelly, which should have yielded a red card. 

But Cork opened their shoulders in the second half and picked 
off points at will and it looked as if they would run away with 
the final. Then came the first of Tommy Dunne's two wonder 
go.lls to bring the premier right back into the match. 

The turning point of the game was undoubtedly TIpperary's sec
ond penalty miss two minutes after Dunne's goal. This time, cur
rent Tipperary John Leahy who W.1S after ha\ling a poor game 
had his shot Solved and this gave Cork the shot in the arm they 
needed and with two minutes remaining, they led by four points. 

But then Dunne struck again with a terrific run and shot to the 
top comer butTIpp could not get the equalizing score with 
Seanie McCrath wrapping up the Cork win with a point with the 
last puck of the game. 

It 1V.1S a game TIpperary definitely left behind as many of their 
players had not played in a Munster Final before and d id not do 
themselves justice. They used the experience to a positive effect 
and made up for it the following year in style. 

Tipperary: Bre"dall Cilmmills, Pali/Ormolllle, Philip Maher, Michael 
Ryml, /01111 Carroll, OUl,id KewlCdy, Eamolill Corrora", Tommy 01111111', 
/0/1/1 1..ea/IY, Mark O'Ullry, Eddie EurigM, Briall O'Meam, Paddy 
O'Briell, PUlII Sheliy, Ellgelle O'Neill. SlIbs: Liam Callill, Mic/lenl Ryml, 
I'alll Kdly. 

Cork: Dollal Os Cllsack, fergal Ryall, Oiarmllid O'SlIlIivan, Jolm 
Brrm'lll', WaYlie Sherlexk, Briall Corrurall, Sellll Os a hAilpill, Mickey 
O'COIlllell, Derek &rrett, Timmy McCartiry, Fergal McConliack, Alall 
Browlle, Senllie McGmth, Jot Orulle, Bell O'CoII"or. Subs: Pat Ryall, 
Kierall Mllrray. 
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.... =.. .. ---- Gleeson Concrete Q) 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS 

• GROWLIME 

• READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• WASHED GRAVEL 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohill, TIpperary. Phone: 062-76111 

St. Joseph's College has been serving 
North and South Tipperary for twenty seven years. 

These have been years of excellence in examination results, 
years of great achievements in sport, years of great sacrifice 

on the part of teachers, students and parents. 

This century is marked by the same commitment to achieving 
the best for all our pupils. 

If you are interested in joining a school of excellence 
then contact the Principal, Padraig 6 Shea 

(0504) 51215 
P.S. Regular School Buses from Thurles, Nenagh & Roscrea 
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UNDBR21 
HURLBRS 

Narrowly Fail 
Byl'Jjch<leJ Dundon 

- ~----, - - --

How often to we hear the expression used - "they w.ere gut
t~?". WelllipperilTY's under 21 hurlers experienced th.lt 
unwelcome emotion twice this year, firstly, when denied an 
~II-[reland title by an injury time Kilkenny goal at Croke Park 
In the drawn final and secondly, a week later at Semple 
Stadium, when they themselves were denied an equalising goal 
f~m a twenty metre free with the replay also gone into injury 
tUlle. Tipperary could not have come closer to bridging the 
gap since the last title in this grade in 1995, and if ever a side 
deserved to $ucCC<'d it was this bunch whose indomitable spirit 
and old-style TIpperary hurling captured the hearts of the Blue 
and Cold fans in a big way. 

The under 21 final came a week after the minors had Iri
um.phed over Galway so magnificently at Croke Park, a game 
whIch had done so much to lift Tipperary spirits, and which it 
;.as hoped would be an inspiration for the under 21 boys. Still, 

Llkenny were hot f.wourites, with a nucleus of senior stars 
who had dawned champions Cork in the McCarthy Cup 
d\"'ocideT a week earlier, but the T('.ll ity was that reputations 
cOUnted for nothing as the Tipp boys tOT(' into the fray in a 
~anner that suggested their very lives depended on their per
ormances. 

~o one should have been surprised at the grit shown by the 
Ipp lads. This W.15 very evident in their Munster campaign, 

~nd particularly in the fina l against Cork, when they had to 
raw On all thei r reserves of stamina and courage to capture 

So",,,,,,;',,. .. , - Sean 
Fogarly 1t>t1~ 10 prt'Sl'nl a MIIII.~/t'r lra,llry 10 a fellow Tipperary mall 
rn 2006 IlIIti/ IIII' 1I.21 MIIIIsler hllr/iug Filla/when Sean presenled 

Iltl' Cor/ll//I C/I~a Imph.1f 10 Tipllt'rary caplaill Dat.id YOllng 

I ~t"Or6 un [IOinl for Tipperary against 
Kilkeml.Y ill /Ire absor/I;fl8 Erill All-Irelalld 1I-21 fina/ rt7'/ay 

the litle. The context against Antrim in the semi-final asked no 
questions of the team and so the scene was set for the Croke 
Park confrontation between these great rivals. 

II was nip and tuck in the first half at the end of which 
Kilkenny led by a point 0-9 to 0-8 but the significant thing from 
a Tipperary perspective was that the Blue and Gold brigade 
were not overawed by the opposition and were winning many 
of Ihe key battles. James Woodlock and Stephen Lillis were on 
top at midfield; Paddy Stapleton and Scan Horan were starring 
in defence; and Darragh Eg.1n was causing Kilkenny's defence 
serious problems. 

A go.11 from a Da rragh Egan penalty six minutes into the sec· 
ond half had Tipp with their tails up but Kilkenny responded 
twelve minu tes later with Richie Power goal which nudged 
them ahead. Questions were now asked of the character of this 
Tipp team and they were answered in the most positive f.1sh
ion. With ten minutes to go, Niall Teehan grabbed Tipperary's 
second goal and put the team in the driving seat. Goalkeeper 
Gerry Kennedy performed heroics to keep them three points 
clear as the game drifted into injury time with the atmosphere 
electric. 

Kilkenny lost Maurice Nolan who had sidelined for a tackle on 
James Woodlock, now operating at centre halfback, but whose 
influence at midfield was being missed as Kilkenny pourro for
ward in scareh of a leveller. And Ihey got it in the third minute 
of injury time when Richie Hogan whipped a breaking ball to 
the net to level the game at 2-14 each. 

Both sides had a w('('k 10 regroup, and with the game sched
uled for Thuries, it was hoped th.lt Tipperary would benefit. 
I laving gone so close on the first occasion however, only to be 
foiled so dramatically, it was always going to be very hard fo r 
lipp to recapture the form of the drawn game. So many key 
Ki lkenny men had been subdued at Croke Park that they were 
bound to do beller and the consensus was tha t Kilkenny had 
the greater scope for improvement. 

So it transpired. Kilkenny upped thei r game a gear and 
Tippera ry, though battling with admirable heart, were not as 
effective as in the drawn game. Yet the destination of the tro

phy all boiled down to a Kilkenny goal in the 21 s1 minute. 
Tipperary should have had their lines cleared but he ball came 
to Paddy Hogan and he raced through for a fine goal. Injuries 
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in the first half to David Sheppard and Scan Horan did not 
help Tipperary's cauS(' but they carried the fight to Kilkenny in 
a tense ~ond period. With injury time looming. and 
Tipperary three points adrift, it W.1S now the tum of the hom~ 
side to pile forward much as Kilkenny had done a week prevI
ously. Surging runs by James Woodlock and Ryan O'Dwyer 
tested Kilkenny's mettle and in the thirty second minute, 
another such drive by James Woodlock ended with him being 
grounded and a twenty metre free awarded. 

There was no quC'ttion a'> to options. Darragh Egan had no 
choice but to go for g0.11. His rasping shot was parried and as 
TIpp forwards piled in to the melee, the final whistle sounded. 
For the <,eCOnd we<'k in ,>uccession, TIpperary players dropped 
to the ground in exhaustion and frustration. Kilkenny wer(! the 
champions, recording .1n impressive senior under 21 double. 

By now the du'>t ha~ settled on those two epic encounters and 
there is much of a positive nature for Tipperary fans to draw 
from them. Top of the li~1 has to be thc full-blooded approach 
of the players, something which has been S<ldly absent from 
county teams in I\.,<:ent timl'S. ThcS(' lads played with a hunger 
and determination that was mos.t reffL'Shing. Hopefully, we 
will see more of it from other teams next year. Credit here to 
the backroom team, headed by Fr Tom Fogarty, who obviously 
had their charges properly psyched up for the occasion. 

Of course, this team and the minors, will be looked to for the 
talent to fl\.oshen up the mism. James Woodlock and Darragh 
Egan arc alre.ldy part of the senior squad, but Paddy Stapleton, 
go.llke<'per, Gerry Kennedy, Se-an Horan, Stephen Lilli .. , Ryan 
O'Dwyer .1nd Ritchie Ruth arc others who would appear to 
have much to offer. 

Though the All-Ireland medal they longed for may h.we been 
denied these boys on this occasion they certainly have played 
their part in restoring pride in the TIpperary jersey and hope
fully, Ihis will p.ly dividends in the coming years. 

Well done Fr TOI11, his selector.; and pl.1yers on a marvellous 
campaign. They did themselves and Tipperary proud. 

The le.lm Ihilt played in the drilwn gilme was as fonows: 
Gerry Kt'IIIII'(Iy (Killelwale), Paddy Stal'leloll (Borris-liasM, Alml 
Byrne (ShmrllOlI Rovers), COllor O'Brit'lI (Eirr 68 Allllllcarty), 
David ¥OImg (TOOIII1'{.!tITa, capt), Jilll Bob McCarty (Goldl'lI Ki/fracll'), 
SemI Homll (St. Patricb), Jallll'S Woodlock (Oram IlIch) 0-2, Stephl'lI 
Lillis (Tlwr/I'S 5arsfidd:,;) 0-3, Ryml O'Dwyer (Cashel Killg Cormac's 
) 0-/, Niall Tt't'/ran (GortllaIlOt'-Glellgoole (I-I), David Sheppard 
(Moycark~-Borri.~), Ritchie Ruth (Thur/es Sarsfields), Darragh Egall 

Dallllll O'I/allioll i~ disappoillted after tile 
£rill AII-Irelalld U-21 filial at Croke Park 

(Kildallgall) 1-5, Ray McLOIlgllllry (Kilmalle MacDollaghs). 
SlIb~: Dmllly O'/Iallioll (Carrick SwailS) 0-1 for McuJllglmey, 
Darragh Ilickey (Bolta/ahan-Dualla) for Rlllh, Kn,il! Quilllall 
(Kilmmll' MacDotra.l:h~) for McCarthy. 
Othen;: Matlll/'w Ryall (Templederry), Kevm Lalligall (Carrick SII'ml~), 
Pili/ip Allstill (Borrisckalre), Slephell Mllrphy (Kilmatle MacDolla&lr~), 
Jot Dixol' (MOII(arUy-Borris), lall Murphy (Killellrllir), ShallI' Scully 
(JK Brach:II~), Micha~'1 Colemall (CasllFl Killg Cormacs), Lar Delallt'!( 
(IK. Brackl'lIs), Ridlil' McGrallr (Carrick Om,it,s) 

For the replay at Thurles, Danny O'Hanlon started in place of 
Ray Mcloughney, and subs used were Philip Au~tin for 
Sheppard, Kevin L.lnigiln for I loran, Darragh Hickey for 
T('('han, Kevin Quinlan for Lillis. The final score was 1-11 to 0-
Il in Kilkenny's favour. TIpperary scorers were DilrTagh Egan 
0-5, Danny O'Hanlon and Philip Austin 0-2 e"ch, Ritchie Ruth 
and Jilmes Woodlock 0-1 each. 

The Tipperary mentors were: Fr Tom Fog.lTty (manager), Len 
Gaynor, Hugh Browne, Tommy Grogan. Trainer: Bertie Sherlock. 
The rderee for the drJwn game was Michael Haverty (G<llwJ),' 
and for the replay Brian Gavin (Offaly). 

TIpperMy's p,lth 10 the final was: 
July 12, Thurles: beat Clare 1-17 toO-17, August 9, Thurles: bt'J! 

Cork 3-11 to 0-13, August 19, Parnell PJrk: beat Antrim 5-19 to 
0-7, September 10, Croke Park: drew with Kilkenny 2-14 each. 
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Seamus Roche's Trip to Singapore 
By James Holohan 

The lear 2005 \lill be ont' 10 rt'member for referee Seamus Roche. 
An lIcthe lear on the Inler Count) front ('ulminated in his rder
I't'ing orlhe All Ireland .' in/II . To put the icing on Ihe cake he "-as 
nominated to IraH'llo SinWII)()rC 10 referee the malch between 
the 200.& and 2005 All Slul'S lasl J:llluur) . Seamus a lso had the 
°Pportunit) of laking his "ife Elcnnor \\jlh him . 
In Ihis inlcnic" he gin~s his thoughts on the trill . 

J.II: 

S.R: 

J.H: 

S.R: 

HI: 

S.R : 

J .iI : 

S.R: 

J.II: 

S,R: 

What differences did you nOlice when refereeing o\'crseas1 

The match was phlycd on a pitch 1l0nllUlly used for Polo. 
The Iype of gmss was unU\\I;ll and was much coarser th,1n 
Ihe nom1 probably something 10 do wilh Ihe soli and eli
mme. The weather was very humid. the rain towards Ihe 
end of Ihe g:unc was a relief mlher than ;L hindrance. We 
were informed before the match that thunder Monns are 
very pre\alent at that time of year. In the event of this hap
pening we wcre told thc procedure was that a siren would 
go ofT and e\'eryone was to lea\e the pitch at once. Thc 
match lacked the intensity of competiti\'e fare. Despite this 
Lt commanded the curio~ity of the nati\cs in the one thou
sand plus attendance. 

What dLd the \isit of the All Star. mean to the Irish community? 

The match was ~taged by the Singapore Lions GAA Club 
and was eagerly looked forward to by the Irish people Ii\'· 
mg there. Mccting the Irish contingent so far from home 
made them proud to be Iri~h. Among the organisers was 
Padraig Me Grath. (a son of former All Ireland referee P J 
from Mayo) lLlso COnlmc 0 Muircheanuigh (son of 
Miceal). COnl13e i, a <,urgc<m and married to a Singaporian. 
We wcre greeted on arrival and then taken to the home of 
the Irish Arnbllss:Ldor. 

To what extent are gaelic gllmes played there? 

As the number of [ ri~h people living there is small it is 
hardly ~urpri~ing th:1I there is little activity. Our native 
game~ are more a bringing together of Irish people and Ihe 
playing of the game~ merely a social outlet. 

What were the highlight\ of the trip'! 

FollowlIlg the match [was prescnted with the Vodafone 
Award for Referee of the Year by tnc tncn President Scan 
Kelly. ML:o;ing with tnc players was great. It was a change to 
mcct tncm away from Ihe heat of a championship match. 
Wi\-es and girlfriends were al'iO pan of the group and it 
gave Eleanor the chance to enjoy their company. [I was 
great to ~ "<l many Tipperary people in Ihe group. Philip 
Maher. Eamon Corcomn, Eoin and Paul Kelly also Con 
Hogan and his wife, Michael O'Brien and hi" wife. who 
joincd the pany for onc night while on holiday there. Scan 
Nugent, Paul Collins from Today FM and Vincent Hogan 
from the Irish Independent. 

Who were the characteT'o in the party'! 

The Waterford contingent entered into the spiril of Ihe occa
\ion in a big way with John Mullane\ with en~uring that 
there was ne~'er a dull moment. Niall Gilligan\ ~l;.iII with 
the hurley was equalled with his ability to sing. Davy 
Fil7gerald ~howed that there was a humorous side to him 

.1.1-1: 

S .R : 

J .H: 

S.R : 

wncn he di\Cardcd hi~ hurley.1lle antics In lhe swimming 
pool are be"t leflto Ihe imagination and I had to Ix: m<Kt 
\igilant when reluming from lhe game lesl l "as eannarked 
for an early plunge!!! 
Photographer Ray Me Manus entenained with his witty 
expre<;sion\. UTV's Adrian Logan. who conducted an auc
tion ofGAA merchandisc_Ieft the audience in hysterics. 

Did you get much opportunity to do some sight!.CCing? 

We were talen to:1 race mecting which had a very impor
t:mt featured mee the Singapore Guineas. Yes it doc~ min 
oUl)ide Ireland a~ we cxperienced olle ofthosc electric 
thunder,torm'). 
It is a Ix:autiful country. We gOI plenty of opponullities to 
explore it :md we were nOI disappointed. There is also a 
hectic nightlife there and Ihe visitor is spoilt for choice. 

One final question. is tncre any rule changes you would lile 
to <.cc implemented'! 

While tncre i" no advantage rule as such. pro\'isions should 
be made thai where tnc referee let~ play go on where a foul 
has occurred that nc can call back play for a free when tncre 
is no advantage gained during that passage in play. Ap.1n 
from this I Ihinkthe hurling rules are fine as they are. 

Searlllls accom1'nIlit'd by his wife (It'allor acceptillg tile VoJafoll/' 
Referee of the Year award from Prt'Sidenl Sea" Kelly. 
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Golden Thread 
Fashion Boutiqu 

Upper Friar Street, 
Cashel. 

Telephone: 062 63110 

Beautiful Range of 
clothes for casual, 
special occasion 

and cocktail wear. 

Fashion Accessories in stock. 
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Rosegreen 

Cas he I 

Tel : 062 61738 

Wednesday - Saturday 
Early Bird 5.00 - 6.30 

A La Carte 
6.30 - 9.30 

Sunday Lunch 
12.00 - 5.30 

Sunday A La Carte 
5.30 - 9.00 



Tipperary Football News 2006 
by Jonathan Cullen. Tipperary Football PRO 

Convention: 

This years Convention was held in the Anner Hotd Thurles 
a~d infront of a large gathering Chairman Pete Savage spoke of 
hls delight following the achicvements of the Senior football 
Team in the Tommy Murphy Cup and subsequently in the Irish 
Diaspora competition in New York. The Chairman thanked all 
who were involved wilh the team .1nd s..lid he now looked for
Ward to better things in the futu re, I-Ie also thanked all the 
other management teams for their efforts and wished them all 
well for the comi ng yea r. 
The meeting concluded with the election of all oul going offi
cers with the exception of PRO who would be appointed at a 
later date. 

S('nior Footba ll : 

T~e Senior Footballcrs begun the 2006 year with a onc point 
Wm OVer C.[.T. in the McGrath Cup which was played in 
Ardfinnan on January 8th. Their were a number of very good 
performances from lippcr.lry p[.lyeN in this game and none 
Trlore than new Captain for 2006 Michael Phelan at comer back. 
A[so impressive in this game were E.lmon Hanrahan, Damian 
OS" nen and Declan Browne. 

lipperary lined out as follows: 
Pulil Filzgerald, Michat'l PIIdall, Niall Kelly Amlrt'w Morrissey, Pa 
Morrissey, Cian Maht'r, Robbie Costigan (0-1), famorl Hanrahan (1-

0), KeVin QUilllml, Aidall fitzgerald, Bt'mly I-lickt'y (0.1), Hugh 
COgh/au (0-1), Slep/rt'lI Mrlrphy, Dcelall Browlle (1-3), Damiall 
O'Brit'1I (0-2) . 

~UBS: Niall Filzgemld for IIIIglI Couglllal1, Pr!/cr Kiltgfor Slepirell 
f urphy, Imr Browne UrUrt'ltCt' Coskt'ral1, Damty Madigan, Peler 
;al/y, Lorclw BI1I1I1O/r, Timmy Bymes, George IImll1igmr, Petf'r 

fIIg, G/t'll Brlrkt'. 

~pperary Senior Footba llers next outing was also in the 
. cCrath Cup where this time they faced a formidable Cork 
St~: in a game played on January 15th in Pairc Uf Rinn and 
~ d.e 1ip~rary did perform reasonably well they ended up 
;,ostng thIS game by six points on a score line of Cork 1.{)8 

rpperary 0-05 

~pperary lined out as follows: 
~'l/ :itzgera/d, Mielrac/ Plrdmr, Niall Kelly, Alldrrw Morrissey, Pa 
~r:rssey, Robbit' Costigall, Ciall Ma/lt'r, £allloll HmrrallQlI (0-1,) 

SI III QUllllall, BCIlIlY lIickt>y, Niall fllzgerald, Hugll Coghlall, 
S(j're.'1 ':1l1rph.y, Dff/all Browne (0-3), Damiall O'Brim (V-V 

C 
BS.Nlall Currall for KMlill Quilliall, Pt'ler Killgfor Hllglr 

°8lr lall ,- 1 " fo 
N. ' LVrca'l BamlOlr for SIt'pllen Mllrphy, George t anmgml r 

IQI/Fit Id d" p zgrra, 1m, Browl1e, Lallrt'IICI' Costerall, DamlY Ma Igml, 
elrr Hally 

~ext up for lippcrary was the lellgue and a meeting with a 
s rI)' strongly fancit.'<i Sligo in a game which was played in 
SJ'go on February 5th and a tenacious l i pperary performance 
1, IV them come away with full points on a score [inc of 

rppt;!rary 3-8 Sligo 1-9. 

~Ian Browne was the architect of two second-half goals for 
TrIon Hanrahan and Damien O'Brien to finish in the 47th and 

65th minutC$. 
Tipperary well' rocked in the 15th minute when a Shane 
Stenson shot appeared to t.lke a denection before ending up in 
the net to give Dom Corrigan's side a comfortable fi\'e-point 
cushion. 
Brian Mulvihill drilled the ball to the net two minutes before 
half time to reduce Sl igo's lead to 1-5 to 1-4 at the break. Mark 
Breheny then convertL'<i a free before Ilanrahan's goal put TIpp 
ahe.ld for the fi~t time. 
A point scpllra ted the teams when O'Brien bagged lipperary's 
third goal but point<; by Browne and Niall Fitzgerald scaled it. 

'li ppcrary lined ou t as follows: 
Parll Filzgrrald, Pt'II'r Killg Niall Kelly, Alldr~'w Morrissey, Midrael 
Plrdmr, Robbir Cosligmr, Ciall Maher, Eamon Hanra/rml 0-0), 

George /-fmmigmr, Aidall Fitzgerald, BenllY Hickey (0-1,) Niall 
Fitzgerald (0-2), Brimr Mulvihill 0-2), Dec/an Browne (0-3), 

Damian O'Brien (1-0) 

Deelall Browlle gets away from 101m Keane (Wes tmeat/r) ill fire NFL 
malell al Semple StadiulII. 

SUBS /Jrimr COl'li for Aidmt fitzgerald, Mark Pelers fo r George 
/1mllligmr, IllIglr Cog/rlall for Niall Fil1.gerald, Stephell Mllrphy for 
Bemry lI ickey, lall Browlle, lIuglr 8m1ll01l, Aaron Kelly 

Tipperary's M!Cond game in the league was agai nst Westmeath 
in Semp[e Stadium on February 11th and after their victory in 
the opening game coupled with was a fine display against 
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W( ... tmeath in the All Ireland Qualifier.. in 2005 Tipperary h.ld 
evcry chance he.ld ing in to this game. But it was Westmeath 
who made it two wins out of two and not Tipperary. 
Tipperary certainly had their chances in Ihi,; match but overall, 
Wcstmeath were the better team. Tipper,uy learned a lot from 
this game, especially in defence where Robbie Costigan played 
very well .1t centre-back. The fact that the entire Wcstmeath 
half-forward line was replaced tells its own story. Andrew 
Morrissey at left corner-back had an excellent game also as well 
a,; wing-back and captain Michael Phelan. Tipperary did well 
at midfield with Eamon Hanrahan and Ct'orge Hannigan doing 
some good things. Up front Dcclan Browne scored 5 point:; 
from play on very limited possession. 

Tipperary lined out as follows: 

f'alll Fitzgerald, Peter King, Niall Kelly, Alldn.'w Morrissey, Micllllel 
I'/rrlall, Robbir Costigall, Cimr Ma/rer, flmroll Hallralrall (0-2), Grorge 
Hmrlligall, Aidml fitzgerald Bellny Hickey (0-1), Niall Fitzgerald, 
Briall Mulvilrill, Declarr Browlle (0-5), Damian O'Brierr (0-1) 
SUBS: Mark Peters for Aidarr Fitzgerald, Briall LAcey for Bellny 
Hickey, Steplrerr MJ/71,/ryfor Peter Killg, Imr Browm', Briarr Corll, 
Iluglr Cog/rlml, Hrlg/I &""0", Aaro" Kdl.lI, Aidall Foley Glell Burke 

Tipperary's next game was away to Cavan on March 5th in 
Breffni Park and one would have to say thai the Tipperary lads 
were very much the under dogs in this one especially when 
one takes into account the result between the sides in the 
league twelve months earlier in Ardfinnan, But on this occasion 
Tippcr.1ry were very unlucky not to claim a victory and were 
defeated by the narrowest of margins following a brilliant dis
play in the final quarter of the game. Cavan were five points in 
front with 10 minutes left before Tipp produced a late rally 
leaving one point between the teams with the game deep into 
injury time. 
At this 51.1ge Cavan were down to 13 players and, as they h.1d 
already introduced their five subs, injured defender Paraic 
Reilly could nol be replaced. But there was no time for any 
more drama. The final score was Cavan 0 13 Tipperary I 09. 

Tipperary lined out as follows: 
Puul Fitzgerald, Peter Killg, Niall Kelly, Alllln'w Morrissey, Michael 
Phelall, Robbie Costigllll, Cilllr Malrer, Eamoll Hanrahan, Gmrgr 
Hall/'igal', Brillli LAcey, Belllly Hickey (0-1), Niall Fitzgerald, Brian 
Corll Dedlln BrowlI!' (0-4), Briall Mult'ilrill 
SUBS Mark Peters (0-2' for BemlY Hickey, I'lrilip Austill for Brian 
C~n, Aidlln Fitzgerald for Niall Kelly, Aidall Foley for Ciall Malter, 
Ifll/ Browlle, Hllgh Coghlall (0-2), Steplrell Murphy, Aaroll Krlly, 
GIl'll Burke Oum Gool (7-0) 

Next up for Tipperary was a home encounter with Louth, a 
team thai Tipperary always found hard 10 overcome and this 

was the ca<;c in Ihis game also as Louth made it four wins out 
of four and looked very impressive in doing so. In a scrappy 
conlest, Mayo referee Michael Daly awarded no fewer than 57 
fn"CS and dismissed Tipp's Mark Peters on a second yellow 
card in the second half. Tipperary missed two g0.11 chances in 
the fir')t half and this came back to haunt them 11') they trailed 
by 0-5 to 1-4 al the interval. The only goal arrived in the 20th 
minute when Darren Clarke',; quickly taken free caught Tipp 
napping and john O'Brien finished to the net. 
Three pointed frees from [X'dan Browne in reply to scores from 
Aaron J-IO<'y l1nd Darren Clarke cut the deficit to three points 
early in the second half, but the sending off of Peters was a big 
blow to lipp's chances and the high-flying visitors went on to 
seal victory with points from Mark Brennan, John O'Brien and 
Trevor O'Brien. 

Tipperary lined out .1S follows: 
Paul Fitzgerald, Aidall Foley, Peter Killg, Alldrw Morrissey, Mark 
Pet!'rs, Robbie Co~tigall, CiUlr Malwr, £alllOlI Hllllrllhllll, Aidan 
Fitzgerald, Brian LAcey, Drclan Brownr (0.7), Brian Mllivilrill, Briall 
Corn, Benlly Hickey, Dallliell O'Briell (0-1) 
SUBS: Glclr Burke for Brian COt'n, Philip Allst;,r for Briarr MIIII,ilrill. 
Gmrge Hanl/igal/ (O-1) for Ciall Malrer, Illn Browne, Huglr Coglrlan, 
RabbiI' Cremin, Stephen Murphy, Knlilr Mlliryarr, Aaron Kclly 

Tipperary who still had only one victory in the lellgu(' now had 
to travel to Dungarvl1n to face old rivals Waterford in a game 
they just had to win and not for the first time, the sheer class of 
Dcclan Browne steered Tipperary 10 viclory. Browne was the 
difference between the sides, his first·half display, in particular, 
setting up the win. Named at centJ"('-forward on the mlltch pro
gramme, the Moyle Rovers clubman took up his more accus
tomed fu ll-forward berth at the throw-in and from there pro
ceeded to torment the home defence. Browne adopted a roving 
commission on the turnover, winning liberal ball around the 
half back line and midfield, and for all their territorial pressure 
in the closing quarter Waterford never seriously threatened to 
erase their half lime deficit. Peter King. Brian Mulvihillllnd 
Eamon Hanrahan also wer(' very impressive. 

Tipperary lined oul as follows: 
Paul Fitzgrrald, Paddy O'FlIl/lerty, Peter Killg, Alldrew Morrissey, 
Mark Peters, Robbie Costigall, Cillll Mairer, Eamon Hallrairll/I, Aidall 
Fitzgerald, Gt'Orge Hmllligml, HllglI Cog/llal/, Ekmly Hich.'Y (0-1), 
Plrilip Austin (0-2). Declall 8rowlle (1-5), Damiell O'Brirll (0-1) 
SUBS Brian Mulvilrill (0-2) for Gt'Orge /-III/llligml, Kroill Muiryll/r 
for lIuglr Coglrlmr, Eallloll Ryml, wl/rellce Caskerlln, Brian COCII, 
Stephell MU'1llry, Aaroll Kelly, Niall Kelly, Glen Burke, Aidall Foley 

Nexl up for Tipperary was the daunting trip to Arklow to play 
Wicklo\\! on March 26th and the Tipp lads took to the miserable 

mE SCORERS IN EACH LEAGUE GAME WERE AS FOLLOWS, 
SLIGO WESTMEATH CAVAN LOUTH WATERFORD WICKLOW ANTRIM 

Declan Browne ().03 (J.()5 (J.()4 (J.()7 Hl5 (J.()5 1-02 
Mark Peters (J.()2 (J.() I 
Benny Hickey (J.()I (J.()I (J.()I (J.()I (J.()I I·()] 
Damian 0 Brien 1-00 (J.()I (J.()I (J.()I (J.()I ().03 

Glen Burke Hlog 
Eamon Hanrahan 1-00 (J.()2 
Brian Mulvihi ll Hl2 H I3 (J.()I 
Hugh Coghler (J.()2 
George Hannigan (J.()I 
Phi lip Austin (J.()4 

Niall Fitzgerald (J.()2 
Cian Maher (J.()I 
Brian Lacey (J.()I 



conditions on the day like the proverbial duck to water as they 
waded to two more points. A tonic start to the game, which 
saw them race intoa 1-1 lead in three minutes, provided the 
lipp men with the ideal platform. The TIpperary goal came 
from the dynamic Brian Mulvihill who tapped to the nel after 
Declan Brown(' had forced a super s<w(' from Ray Daniels. 
Mulvihill W.1S just one of a livewire full-forward who between 
them accounted for all but a point of their total. Wicklow's 
Woes continued as six minutes into the n('w half Gary Duffy 
was sent off on a second yellow. Wicklow's second half poinls 
by Wesley Callaghan and jonathan Danids did not come until 
the last three minut('S. This victory brought the TIpperary tally 
to three wins in the league so far. 

lipperary lined out as follows: 
Palll Fitzgerald, Paddy O'Flaherty, Prter Killg, Alldrew Morrissey, 
Mark Peters, Robbie Costigan, Cian Mahrr, Ealllon Hmlralrall, Aidan 
Fitzgerald, Philip Allstill, Brial! Lacey, Benny Hickey (0-1), Briall 
Mulvihill (1-3,) Declan Browne (0-5), Dalllien O'Brien (O-J) 

SUBS: Michael Phe/all for Paddy O'Flalll:rty, Step/ll'JI Murphy for 
Philip Austill, Niall Kelly for Dallliall O'Brien, Eallloll Ryall, HI/gh 
Coghlall , George Hallnigall, Aidan Foky 

Tipperary's final game in the League saw them welcome the 
men from the Glens Antrim and TIpperary rounded off their 
best l('ague c.lmpaign in years, with their third win on the trot. 
Tipperary just missed out on promotion, but the manner in 
which they came from 10 points down in the first half to over
haUl Antrim gave them a perfect morale boost ahead of the 
championship. Antrim started well and goals by Kevin Brady 
and Tony Scullion saw them surge into a 2-6 to 0-2 lead. TIpp, 
however, finished the half with a nou rish - Benny Hickey net
ted in the 32nd minute and [)cc.lan Browne added another goal 
in injury time to leave the sid('S levd at 2-6 each at the break. 
Antrim regained the lead after the break, but TIpp finished 
With five unanswered points to clinch victory. 

Tipperary wllre-back Robbie Costigmr gets the ball away agairrst 
Alt . e m", Ih, NFLg"'" ,I Sempl' 51,"""" 

TIpperary lined ou t as follows: 
Pall/ Fitzgerald, Michael pltelall, Prter Killg, Alldrew Morrissey, 
Mark I)eters (0-1), Robbie Costisall, Omr Maher (0-1), Eart/Oll . 
HUllrilhall, Aidall Fitzgt'rald, Philip AIIst," (0-4), Brian LAcey (0-1), 

Belllly Hickey (J-()), Briall MII/I'ihill (0-1), Declarr Browne (I-n 
Damiell O'Briell (0-3) 

SUBS: Ket.ill Mulrymr jelr Aida" Fitzgf'ra/d, Eamon Ryan, Stqllren 
Mrlrplry, HIlS" Coglrlnll, Niall Kelly, Grerge Hannigall, A/dlllr Fo/ty, 
Paddy O'Flalrerty, Kroill Qrljll/all ' 

Next stop for TIpperary was an unenviable trip to Killarney to 
play Kerry on june 11th and a game where all but the hardened 
TIpperary Football Supporters g.lVe TIpperary no chance, 
TIpper.lry begu n this ga me rather sluggishly and found them 
selves behind by six points afler eighteen minutes, the moving 
of Declan Browne to the forty seemed to kick start TIpperary's 
challenge and they opened their account in the 20th minute 
when Kevin Mulryan found Damien O'Brien, and cen tre back 
Robbie Cost ig,m was at his shoulder to drill the ball to the 
Kerry net. There was a significant improvement in TIpp's ovcr-
1111 play after Crn.tigan go.1led. Browne followed with a 261h
minute score from play to further boost them and got an even 
better score from the left wing five minutes. At Ihe break, it 
was 0-8 to 1-3. Browne put over a free three minutes into the 
second half to leave just a point between the sides, but Kerry 
responded with three quick scores to take a lighl grip on the 
game. With Andrew Morrissey doing very good work at comer 
back, TIpperary also made a certain amount of ground at mid
field, but they found it very difficult to make progress at half 
forward. With Browne frustrated by the combination of badly
directed 1>.,11 and the effectiveness of Kerry's defensive play, the 
supply route for scores just dried up. After Brian Lacey went 
off following a second yellow card eight minutes from the cnd, 
TIpperary almost snatched a goal through Damian O'Brien, but 
'keeper Diarmuid Murphy made a fine save, as did his oppo
site number on the lipp te.lm, Paul Fitzgerald, in denying 
Ronan O'Connor. Tipperary had a number of fine performanc
es in thi .. gillne and none more so than Michael Phelan who did 
a fantastic job marking Gooch Cooper, but unfortunately for 
the TIpperary captain and his defensive colleagues their efforts 
were not enough and Kerry ended up winning on a score line 
of Kerry 0-17 TIpper.lry 1-5. 

TIpperary lined out as follows: 
Paul Fitzgerald, Miclrael Phelall, Peta Killg, A'ldm/) MorriSsey, 
Mark Peter~, Robbie Cosligan (1.fJ), Ciarr Maher, Ket.ill Mulryall, 
Eallloll Hal/ralrall, phi/iF' Austill, Damiall O'Brien, Briall lAcey, 
Briall Mulviilill, Ckc/mr Browne (0-5), Iklllry Hickey 
SUBS: Niall Fitzgerald for Bmrry Hickl!y, Aidarr Fitzgerald for 
Eamoll Harrralra", George Halllligmr for K('/,'ill Mil/ryall, lall 
Browrre, Niall Kelly, Aidarr Foley, Edward COllrrolly, Briall Cotll, 
Stt'J,/rell MIIr'1"ry, K('/,'i" Quilliall, Miclrael Lyllas/r, Paddy 
Q'Flalrerty, Ifuglr Coglllall 

TIpper.1ry now had to re-group and begin focusing upon the 
All-Ireland Qualifiers where they had been drawn to play 
Longford and to male things that little bit more difficult 
TIpper.1ry had to make the trip to Longford for the game. 
TIpperary travelled to the midlands full of hope after their 
showing again~t Kerry in the Munster semi-final, but they 
c.1llle up against a Longford team that has been growing in 
confidence thi .. su mmer, And lipperary travelled to the mid
lands fu ll of hope ,lfter their showing against Kerry in the 
Munster sem i-final but they came up against a Longford team 
that has been growing in confidence this summer. Tipperary 
had taken the lead after just 19 seconds through Benny Ilickey 
but by the timl' Dcclan Browne capitalised on a Cathal Condrey 
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error to score his second and TIpperary's third point after 16 
minutes, Longford had raced into a 1-6 to 0-3 lead. In the min
utes before half-time, TIpperary had their best spell with Benny 
Hickey, Browne and Damian O'Brien (2) all scoring but David 
Barden and Brian Kavanagh did enough to keep Longford 1-9 
to 0-7 ahead at the break. TIpperary's dangerman Browne was 
kept very quiet by Conefrey in the second half and with his 
influence limited, Longford continued to grow in confidence. 
After 15 minutes the lead had been stretched to 1-14 to 0-9 and 
Brian Mulvihill's goal did lillie to rally TIppera ry, who could 
manage just one more point. Longford t.1GGed on nine more 
points, To leave the final score Longford 1-23 TIpperary 1-10. 
After the game TIpperary Manager Seamus McCarthy conced
ed that TIpperary had been outplayed and beaten by a better 
team on the day. 

TIpperary lined out as follows: 
Palll Filzgefllld, Midlad Pile/ali, Cian Maller, Alldrew Morrissey, 
Edward Comwlly, NiBil Fitzgefllld, Robbie Costigall, Kevin Mlilryllll, 
Mark Pt'lers, Plrilip AIIStill, Damiall O'Briell (0-2), Belllly Hickt'Y 
(0-3), Briall M'liviilill (1"'(), Dectall Browlle (0-4), Briall Lacey (0-1) 
SUBS; GeorgI' Hamligall for Kruill MII/ryllll, Kevill Quillian for 
Mark Peters, Stepllell Mllrplly for CJt>clall BrowI/e, lall Brow"e, Niall 
Kelly, Aidall Foley, Michael Lynagll, Paddy O'Flallerty, Huglr 
CogMan, Niall C'lrrllll 

This rather comprehensive defeat signalled the end of 
Tippcrarys interest in the 2006 Championship campaign and it 
was now back to defending their Tommy Murphy Trophy won 
the year previously. TIpperary were drawn to play neighbours 
and old rivals Waterford in the fir..;t round which was played in 
Dungarvan on July 22nd This was a game where Declan 
Browne produced an exhibition of point scoring to edge 
TIpperary to victory. Those present were treated to a magnifi
cent ten points display by the Moyle Rovers man. Having led 
by 1-3 to 0-5 at the interval thanks in the main to a very soft 
18th minute goal by Gary Hurney, Waterford had extended the 
lead to two points when Mick Aherne was scnt off and with his 
departure Tlpp, and Browne, took over. Browne kicked four 
glorious points from play between the 51st and 59th minute to 
case his side into a 0- 11 to 1-6 lead. To Waterford's credit they 
never stopped trying and had a couple more scores. But fitting
ly, it was Browne who had the final s..ly with another point 
from a free to secure the win for TIpperary leaving the final 
score TIpperary 0-12 Waterford 1-7. 

TIpperary lined out as follows: 
P. F;lzgerald; M. Plreia/l, A. Foley, A. Morrissey; P. O'Flalrl'rty, R. 

Costigall, C. Malrer; K. Mlllryml, N. fitzgerald; P. AI/still, B. Lacey 
(O...()I), B. Hickey; D. O'Brien, H. Coglrlan(O-01), D. BrollmdO-"/O) 
Subs: M. Prters for Pile/ali; G. Hmllligml for Cog/llml; M. Lyllaglr 
for N. Fitzgerald. 

TIpperarys prize for winning this game was a tough assign
ment against Leitrim in a game which was played in Semple 
Stadium on Saturday 29th. The task of winning this game was 
made very difficult as TIpperary had to line out minus the serv
in'S of Declan Browne who was getting married the same day 
plus the fact that the premier boys were also minus a number 
of players through injury and club duties. 
TIpperary never really got out of the blocks in this game and it 
was the visitors who edged in to the lead from an early stage in 
the game and lead by 0-08 to 1-03 at ha lf time, TIppcrarys goal 
coming from Cahir's Benny Hickey in the 30th minute. 
The story of the second half was how time and time again the 
Leitrim defence broke down TIpperary attacks and more often 
than not ended up scoring. TIpperary got their first score of the 
second half in the 26th min when Captain Michael Phelan con-
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verted a free. TIpperary had the last score of the game, an 
injury time free from Phelan but they never engineered any 
sort of goal chance, the only thing that might have given them 
any <;ort of chance. 
The final score was Leitrim 0-14, TIpperary 1-6 

TIpperary lined out as follows: 
I~ Fitzgerald, M. Plre/ml (0-2), A. FolL'Y' A. Morrissey, P. O'Flaherty, 
R. Costigall, C. Ma/ler, K. Mil/ryall, B. Lacey, K. Qllilllml, P. AIiStill 
(0-2), M. Peters (0-'1), D. O'Briell (O-1), H. COl/glr/all, B. Hickey (J...(). 

Subs: M. LYllaghfor Couglr/all (20 millS), P. Killgfor Qllilllml (I-IT). 
S. Stoomey for Peters (50 millS), E. Hanrairall for Foh'Y (53 millS), £. 
CoU/rolly for Hickey (68 mi//s). 

The loss of this game Signalled the end of the season for the 
TIpperary senior football team and indeed the end of an era for 
team Manager who along with selector Colm 0 Flaherty decid· 
ed to c,l11 it a day. 

Jun ior Footba ll : 

TIpperary Junior footballers were drawn to play Kerry in the 
Munster Semi-final in a game which was played as a curtain 
raiscr to the senior game in Killarney. This was a game that 
with out any doubt Conor O'Dwyer's men should have won 
easily. But missed chances both from play and indeed from 
placed balls were to prove crucial and the TIpper.1ry lads ended 
up loosing by the narrowest of margins after an injury-time 
point by subsitute Kieran Foley saw Kerry through to the 
Munster ]FC final after a thrilling fin ish. Kerry were fortunate 
as TIpperary dominated midfield but they lacked a finisher and 
only led by 0-5 10 0-4 al the interval. Kerry were level by the 
50th minute. They moved two points clear, but TIpp fought 
back to draw, only for Foley to send over the winner in injury 
time. 
TIpperary lined out as follows: 
N Calralall; K Hall!,!!, J Dlllme, B Halressy; L ElIt'rard, D Peters, P 
Blake; K MagllirdO"'()1), A Kratillg; A Walslr, D Lyolls, M DillOI!((). 
02); M CaJrill(O"'()3), a Lloyd, E Short. 
SlIbs: T Doy/e(O"'()l) for Lloyd, 0 Boiarld(0...()1) for ElIt'rard, S 
StapletOlI(O"'()l) for Walsh, D Pelers for DiIiOlI. 

Under 21 Football: 

The TIpperary Under 21 footballers had an unsuccessful outing 
in their Munster Championship game against Cork in LimericJ... 
on Apri l 1st when they suffered a rather comprehensive 1...()6 
to 4-14 defeat. Cork were rampant in the first half and It.>d by 2-
8 to 0-2 at the interval. TIpperary fought back well early in the 
second half to bring Ihe deficit down to 2-13 to 1-6. liowever, 
Cork finished the stronger te;ln) and ran out winners by 19 
points. 

TIpperary lined out as follows: 
lall Browlle, Barry Gil,/Jow;, Aidall Foley, Robbie Cmll;'!, Dalll!y 
Madigan, Edward COll7rolly, David Morrissey, George Halllligall, 
Kevin Quilliall (0-1), Sleplrl!ll MUT/,IIY, I'lri/ip Austin (0-1), Lalmmct 
Coskerllll, Briall Mulvilrill (1-4), Padraic Kelly, Timmy Byrrres, 
SUBS: Martin Dlmlle for David Morrissey, Darrell Darcy for 
Timmy Bymes, Richie McGratlt for Aidall Foley, JOIrIl R. MlIIl'IIY 
for Plldraic Kelly, Ciamll McGratlr for Gt'Orge I-Iallrligllll, Mark 
Tobill, Pder Hally, Liarll O'Gorman, Paul Jo/rnstoll 

Minor Footba llers: 

Once again this year Peter Creedon and his management took 
on Ihe task of developing a Minor football team which would 
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be able to compete with the best in Munster and further a field. 
Before a ball W.1S kicked in the Mun.',tcr Chilmpionship the 
lipperilry Minor Footbal1ers had bren well and truly put 
through their pace:; both in training and in the m.lny challenge 
gilmes they pl.1Ycd. They also took pMt in the Lcinster Leilgue 
Competition. 

The first round of the Munster Minor Chilmpion!'ohip saw 
lipperary travelling to Abbcyfeale to play Kerry, This was one 
of the (int.'st gilm<'S of football at thi .. grade for Illilny )'e.lrs and 
One of the best performances by a TIpperary Minor football 
SIde in quiet some lime. However despite TIppcrMy's excellent 
efforts they were pipped by three point .. in the end. The TIpp 
boys now travelled to the Gaelic Grounds in Limerick for a 
must win game against Clilre in the losers group and win they 
did on a 'iCOrc line of TIpperary 0-11 Clare 1.{)7 much to the 
delight of the blue and gold contingent, who had made the 
short trip over the border. This victory me.lnt that Tippcr.uy 
would now face il very f.lncicd Cork side in the Munster Semi 
Final which was played in The Gaelic Ground .. on Thursday 
June 29th. Tipperary went in to the game as firlll underdogs 
but "howed a tenacious will to win and determination that 
stood to them in the final few minut('!> of the match. Timmy 
Dalton proved to be the hero for the Premier County finishing 
with 14 on the night. Dalton showed his intentions carlyon 
with two exquisite points that putTIppcrary into an early lead. 
IS minutes in and Shane Quinlan had the first go.ll of the 
match after being played through by D.ll1on that left Tipperary 
up 1·3 to 0-1, And three successive points from Stephen 
Browne, l im Dalton ilnd Seiln Carey put a bit of dilyl ight 
between the teams coming towards the end of the fir<;1 half. 
The half time score was TIpperary 1-06 to Corks 0-03. 

Cork .. howed they wouldn't go down without a fight as they 
qUickly tore into the Tipperary lead after the restart and Just 
when it St.'Cmcd Cork had Tipp on the rack the Premier men hit 
back with a magnificent goal coming from the star of the show 
Dalton to edge tht'm back in fronl. Corl... rallied late on with a 
goal coming from Colm O'Neil that ensured a nerve r.lcking 
final few minu tes bUITIpper.lry held on to win by the mini
mUm of margins and set up a re match with Kerry in the 
Munster final. 

The Mun~ter final took place in Killamey on July 9th and after 
lipperarys previous performance against Kerry in the earlier 
TO.und .. they went to the game relatively confid~nt but they 
faIled to emulate the achievements of their predecessors of 1995 
who beat Cork in the final.This year's vintage looked to be in 
", h It a chilltce when they trailed red-hot favourites Kerry by a 
POint at the interval. The Kingdom had enjoyed the benefit of a 
strong wind bu t were wilsteful with their scoring opportunities 
an~ if Tipp were to turn things round they would need to 
stnke early following the interval. Ilowever, the Premier chal
le~ge wal> rocked by an early Kingdom .;,coring blitz of 1-4 
WIthout reply which effectively ended the provincial final as a 
COntcst early in the second half. Two poinb from play was a 
POOr return for the Tipperary minors, who toiled well particu
larly in the first 30 minutes but ultimately failed to bring the 
Sparkling form that rattled Cork in the Munster semi-final. 

liPJX'rilry lined out as fo llows: 
Mal/hew O'OO/JIII'II.lo/r11 CogMan, Oa/,id Buckley, Christopher 
AylWard, Oarragll O'Bril'll, Paddy Codd fapl., Briau Fox, Philip 
00'."'1'1/1"111, TOllY 01111111', Sl'all Carey (0-2), Briall lOllI'S, Simile 
QUllllall, Dal,id Krogh (O-n Timllly Oaltoll (0-5), 5/11,111'11 Brou."e 
SUBS: 
C larall CO('/1 for Steplu'll Browlle, Paddy MII'1,h.1f for Darragh 
O'Brit'lI, Midlar/ Doyle for $ellll Pllilip, Dollllellall Damim 

McCormac/;. for SemI Carl'!l, Keith McMalrorr, Diamluid O'SlIl/il'llII, 
8rt'III1ml Wa1511, Seall/IIS Grogarr, S('QII Kt'aling 

Although defeated TIppcr.uy's involvement in the All Ird.lnd 
Ch.lmpionship was not ret OVl'r and they were drawn to pl.1Y 
RO'oCOmmon in the QUilrtt'r Final played in Tullamore on July 
29th. The Tipperilry lads '>l.'Cme<fto be <;ome what over 
wh .... lmt.'<I by the occasion and never <;('('med to be able to cope 
wilh.l rather slick and determinl'd I{oscommon side who 
endl..'<1 up winners in Ihe end on a score line of TIpperary O-{)6 
Roscommon 1-12. 
Tipperary lined out as follows: 
Mall/It'll' O'Dollllell, 101m C01l8hiall, DDl'id Blfcklry, DarroS" 
O'Bri"II, Cllfijtol,/!er Aylward, Padd.1f CQdd capt., Briall Fox, 
Phili" Donnellan, Podd.1f Murp"y (0·1), Miclral'l DolfiI', Tonlf Omlm'. 
Silane Quinlall, Timmy Dalton ro··#), Briml 10I1e:>, &an Ca~ 
SUBS: . 

S.'amll.~ Groga" (0·1), for Brian 1()lIl's, DDl'irl Keogh for Micilael 
Oll.lfll', Cathal Scully for 5111"1111' QUil/lml Damiell McCormad./or 
xall Cart'.If, Slel,/rell Browl/l' for Pntill.lf Murl,/iy, Keitll McMalw", 
Oiarmllid O'SlIllivall, Br{'//dml \Valsls, Sea" Keating 

Friends Of TIpperary Footba ll : 

TIle Annual General meeting of thl' Friend.', of TIpperary 
Football took place on Tuesd.1Y, April 25th in Hayes Ilotd 
Thurles .lt9:00pm. OutgOing Chairman JjCrowley stepped 
down and was succeeded as Ch.lirman by Con Ryan of Drom 
& Inch. Walty Moloney of Fethard was eic..:ll'd as Via.'
Chairman. All other offiCt'rs wcre returncd unopposed. Thl' full 
li~t of officers elected i~ as follows· Patron - Archbishop Dr. 
Clifford; President - Pat Moroney (Aherlow); Chairman _ Con 
Ry.ln (Drom & Inch); Vice-Chairman - W.llty Moloney 
(Fethard); Secretary - Se.lmus McCarthy (Calte-e Rovers); 
Treasurer - Michael "Spike" Nolan (Kildangan); AS!.i.',tant 
Trea~urcr - Michael Power (Newcastle); PRO - Jonathan Cullen 
(Loughmore-Castleiney). 

11 was dt.'Cided that more work ne-eded to be put in so as to 
extend the membership of the committee ilnd so under the 
Chairmanship of Walter Moloney il ~milll sub committee wa~ 
!;Ct up with the aim of providing mt'thods to both incnoase 
membcn.hip and also raise some funds. It was decided Ihal 

membership cards would be <;old at a cost of €10 and this 
would be an integral way of incl\'asing Membership, Rai<'ing 
Fund .. and creating a membership data baS(' for future refer
ence. In totilt 787 people joined the Friends of TIppcr.lry 
Football for 2006. and on the Wednesday night previous to th .... 
All Ireland Football Final, each of the members weno entered in 
to a draw for a pair of tickets to the All-Ireland Senior Football 
Final between Kerry and Mayo. Congr.lIulations to Ann 
Dalton of Arravale Rover<; (mother of Minor dual sl.u Timmy 
Dalton) who W.1S the lucky winner of thi .. draw. 
The next fund raising activity which was organised by the 
frio.'nds was the annual Coif Classic which was held in C.lhir 
Golf Club and under the leadership of Seamus McC.1Tthy, Colm 
o Flaherty and Cahir Golf Clubs John Costigan this event once 
again proved to be a overwhelming success with teams being 
entered from all over TIpperary and further.l field. 

Sympa thies: 

Tho.' year 2006 S.1W the passing of some fantastic CAA pt.'Ople 
and all conCt'rned with the TIpperary Football Board would 
like to take this opportunity to offer the sympathies of the 
Football Bo.lfd to all familie:. who lost <;omcone close to them, 
during the past twelve months. May all their souls re;1 in 
peace. 
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It speaks volumes for the esteem enjoyed by Seamus McCarthy 
that when he indicated last September Ihat he was standing 
down as TIpperary Senior Football Manager the announcement 
\vas met with regret far beyond the Premier County. 
TIpperary football may not rank among the elite of the game, 
but, Seamus McCarthy pioneeJ"(>(j it's development with.l pas
sion that earned him no small measure of success, and a lofty 
profile in the pantheon of co.lchcs and managers. A towering 
figure with a gigantic person.llity, Seamus McCarthy has left a 
legacy of fond memories to lippcrary football. His links with 
the big ball code go back to his early years in his native Bansha 
where he grew up in a proud family and parish GAA trad ition. 
The McCarthy name is synonymous with Galice Rovers and 
TIpperary football, and Seamus had the honour of wearing the 
Blue and Gold in almost all grades. He was one of the unsung 
heroes of TIpperary football in the seventies as the side left no 
stone unturned in it's quest for elu.~ive league and champi
onship success. But it was his role in later years in coaching 
and managing county teams in all grades that earned him most 
recognition. 

After figuring prominently in the ~uccess of his club Galtee 
Rovers, and playing for TIpp for many years, Seamus sprung to 
prominence in coaching circles by guiding TIpperary to an 
Unforgettable Munster minor title in 1984. While, unfortunately, 
All-Ireland success eluded him, the enormity of his achieve
mC'nt in IC'ading one of the most talented undNage sides to 
~ear the Blue and Gold all the way to Croke Park, left an 
~ndelible mark on the growth of football in the county, and 
Lnspired success in later years at junior and senior level. It 
marked a very important step in moulding the senior careers of 
SCveral young players, such as victorious minor c.lptain Brian 
Burke. 

In a natural progression, Seamus subsequently took charge of 
U21 teams, bringing with him many of his successful minor 
squad. Boy, how close they came to making a championship 
breakthrough! Narrow defeats were truly heartbreaking. 
McCarthy's name was now synonymous with TIpperary foot
ball, and it came as no real surprise when he was appointed 
~nior team manager in thc early nineties. It marked the begin
ning of a career that marked him out as the most successful 
football coach in the history of the Premier County. 

He helped considerably to raise the profile of Tipperary in the 
fOOtball world when he gu ided the county to Munster senior 
final appearances in 1993 and 1994, and led them to a much 
~erished All-Ireland Junior success in 1998. But, while reach
Ing the Munster finals, and experiencing the buzz that sur
roUnded a new dawn for football in the county, gave Seamus 
wonderful s.ltisfaction, the highlights of his career in senior 
~e~~ management was undubtedly captu ring the All-Ireland 
~ t1lle in 1995, and the Tommy Mu rphy Cup in the splendid 

roke Park amphitheat re last year. 

McCarthy and his colleagues shed teatS of joy when Declan 
Browne lifted the Murphy Cup on that memorable Autumn 
day. Winning the Murphy Cup was truly a fitting reward for 
the Bansha native whose passion for his county 5<lW him in the 
role of senior team manager for two periods (92-% and 04-06). 

Scamu~ was delighted to .1Ccept the invitation to return to thc 
role as Manager of the <;enior te.1m in late 2004. I-Ie viewed it as 
" a great ch.lllenge" .1nd when he stepped down from the po!>i
tion la.<.t September he ~lid he had enjoyed every minute of hi,; 
lime involvl..-d in the game." I've alw.1Ys enjoyro TIpperary 
football, it's a passion for me, and it's something that [ have 
always been involved in." Scamus commented. Thanking 
everybody who inspirt.'d and supported him in his years 
involved, he spoke in glowing terms of the "non-stop committ
ment" of so many people in the campaign to enhance the foot
ball fortunes of the county. 

A man firmly committed to the belief that counties like Tipp, 
endeavouring to maJ...e their mark, must continue to blood 
young playe~ .1t senior level, he took great satisfaction from 
introducing new name'> to the ranks in the last two years. 
"That's important in any county. This year somc of them were 
playing with each other for the fi~t time in the championship 
against Kerry, and did extremely well, and they can only get 
better ao; time Soc<. on" he ~id. Seamus, whose special contri
bution to TIpperary football earned him the prestigious 
'Tipperary Person of Ihe Year' award some years ago, stepped 
down from the top job after thC' demands associated with it 
became "too great." 

Manager of Bank of Ireland branch in Bandon, Seamus resides 
in Kinsale, and, undl'~tandably enough, found that the 
demands of travelling to and from training sessions and match
es " bccam(' far too difficult. "To be fair to my family, my work 
colleagues, pl.lyers and all conCl'rned in TIpperary football, it 
was time I took a serious look al the situation, and I decided it 
was time to step aside." he 5<lid. 

On announcing his retirement Seamus statcd - Every time I've 
been involved in TIpperary football teams, it's something that [ 
enjoyed, trying to make a contribution and supporting the 
county. I'd like to think we've all made some sort of meaning
ful contribution over the years. Known the length of breadth of 
Ireland, and having served as Munster selector on interprovin
cialteams with his good friend, Kerry great Paidi O'SC, Seamus 
McCarthy can indeed be proud of his mammoth contribution 
to football in this country. 

A firm, f.lir, shrewd, and at aHtimes honourable team boss, 
McCarthy ende.1J"(>(j himself to CAA people everywhere. 
Fiercely determined while in charge on the sidelines, Seamus 
was always the first to extend a sporting hand in victory or 
defeat, and he can certainly hold his head high as he walks 
away from intercounty management. It is, indeed, a measure of 
his utter devotion to the Blue and Gold that he resisted offers 
from other counties down through the years to steer their for
tunes. And many a county would have wished to avai l of his 
services. 

On a personal note, this scribe wishes to be associated with the 
very many tributes paid to Seamus, and thank him for many 
years of help, kindness, courtesy, and friendship. We wish 
Seamus every future success, and, look forward to meeting him 
for chats on match days and no doubt 011 many an occasion to 
do with his great love TIpperary football. 
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John Moloney 
by J.J. Kennedy 

In the wonb of Shakespeare "lOSt of us 'strut and frel our hoor up:!t1 the 
stage and then are heard no more'. h)f most people life is brief and unrc
rn;lrkablc. There are a few, though. whose lives enrich the world IUld 
whose influence lasts beyond the gmve . They leave a fOOprint in the 
sands of lime. John Moloney was soch a man. 

For one who llC\cr held high office in any ~phcrc of life his influcocc was 
c~ traordinary.lbosc who knew him were affected by h i~ charismatic per
<ion.1Iity. l'hc refereeing portfolio .... as. of course. a claim to fame - and a 
\cry rich claim at that - but Lt was only part of the impacl. His influence 
wellt way beyond his 'whistllng' abili ty. In the aficmJ:uh of his sudden 
death on Friday October 6th one was left wilh the abiding image of II man 
..... 110 had a profound influence on all who knew him. 
It was surely the v.armth and sincerity of the personality that cndcan.-d 
him most to people. Al lhc time I began!b West Tipp PRO. in 1980 I'd 
never ~IXlkcn \0 John Moloney. Almost immediately. and Wl tlK)Ut any 
introduction. he was addrcs~i ng me on fiN name temlS. When a man as 
f:tlT'lOW> as John Moloney did that. it made you feel impOftant. 

It was that same personal touch. which became such a recognisable fe,l
ture of his refereeing style. Il is authority ,IS refen.'C w~ never b;L'iCd just 
on the power of the rules and regulations but rather on the strength of his 
personality. Studying video footage of g3J1'lCli in order to be familiar with 
the first narnc<: of imer-oounty players Wob a favounte tactic. But I heard 
him add~ playef'\ similarly in the most insignificant Junior club 1Th1tch
es. I used to wonder how he kncw the names but then I realised the trick: 
he listeocd carefully to the \'t,!rba] interaction between players and picked 
up on the names III the ~, 

Speaking of refereeing and the demands of the job he always strcsS(!d the 
importance of common sense. a quality tl1.1t he had in abundance. An inci
dent from the 1989 Count} Rna! underliro the point. Clonoulty's Cecil 
Ryan was annoyed by a dccislOll arid rushed OUt to remon~trate, In the 
process he m;1dc physical l'OntllCt with the referee. W,LS it accidental or 
deliberate" An over officious referee would ha\'e reacted hastily arid dis
missed the Clonouhy man, John didn· t.lnstead he booked the player, 
imposed hi.'. authority and a ~uitably cha~ocd Cecil resumed the match, 

Ironically h i~ refereeing career began by occident. It was back ill the 
19505 on an occasion when Cashel were playillg Solohcad in a IlllllOT 

football game in Hickey's rlCld, Bansha,1be appointed refcrcc failed to 
tum up and John was pressed into action. From such inglorious stans 
great glorie~ follow. He h:id a 'natural' temperamcnt for refereeing and 
was soon progressing in this tough occupation. 

I remember him telling me of a panicular milestone in hi ~ carly career. 
The GAA . wa., split in CashcI:uK! the two halves, Ki llg COrTTtaCl. mK! 
Crokes. met at Golden. John was appointed to adjudicate and innocently 
arrived for the fixture. unaware of the bitter kx:al politi~ of the situ,lIion . 
Teddy Lander.. , John CuJTi\'an and a few ocher Golden lads tipped him off 
about .... hat to cxpect. When the e'lpccll'tl duly h.1ppcncd he was ready. It 
wa ... n·t an em when playe!'> were easily sent off but John disp;ltched two 
early in tI'IC match. His repot,ltion rose another notch as a result. 

His rise to promincllCC as a referee was reasonably rapid. In 1965 he refer
eed his first IIltcr-county gml'IC. a junior hurling tie bet .... cen Watetford and 
Limerick at Dungarvall. 1967 was a highlight year in his can..'Cr. On 51. 
Patrick's Day he took charge of the RailyrJY Cup footballfina! between 
Ulster and Connacht and the following September he was the man in the 
middle for the All irciand football final between Corl and Meath. In 1%9 
he did his SC(.'Ond footlxdlfi n,,1 between Kerry and Offaly. By the late six
t ie~ the 1Th'U1 from Bansh.'l had established him.<;elf as one of the top refl'!'
ees in the counlly. 
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As his carcere~pandcd he was in much demand. refereeing ootmty finals 
in COlt. Offaly, Limerick. Clnre and Kilkenny. He brought to the job an 
clement of professionali~m - that is professionalism witlK)Ut the money. 
llis preparation for games was n'ICticulous. Today you sornctimes hear of 
referees withdrawing from club games in the lead up to an important 
appointn'ICnl. John Moloney had the opposite view. He liked games before 
a major engagerncnt. feeling thm it ~harpcned his reactions. 

It was part of his approach to n1.1intain a high fitness Ie\el at all times, He 
al<;() pionccrcd the distincti\'e gear that is now commOllplace for referee!>, 
linesmen:uld umpires. A nick through important rules was always pan of 
his preparation before big gaines p;lI1icularly. 

The 1970s saw John Moloney the referee at hi~ peak. In '73 he offkialt.>d 
at his th irtl All irciand football final: COlt and Galway were the tearns 
I1Ivolved. The following year I'IC did his only hurling fi nallb Kilkenny 
dethroned Lin'ICrick. In '75 he was in ch.1fl,'C for the Kerry v. Dublin foot
ball final and t .... o )'ears later he took chal},'C of Annagh \crsu~ Dublin. At 
this ,>lage he wa. .. clearly regarded as the king of referees, He twice trn~ 

elled to An'ICrica to referee games: in 196910 New York where he refereed 
tI'IC nlllion1l1 hu rl ing league final between Kilkenny mld New York; and in 
'72 to handle :ur Allstar f()()(ball game in Srur Francisco. 

h'ICvitably his career had its cntics; it could hardly be OIherwi)C in a pr0-

fession \\ here it\ illllXlSSiblc to please everyone.1bc falrK)Us - or infa
mous - Mickey Ned O'Sullivan incident in the '75 All Ireland was an 
item of deep regret for hilll . Somehow he mi'i.Scd the Dublin elbow th.1t 
COOCllssed the Kerry player:uK! he spoke later of cringing en:ry time he 
S.1W footage of tllat incident. It was Iypical of the man thut he had no diffi
culty admitting to errors. 

John Moloney refereed eight MunSlt.--r footballfina!s and Cork people 
offered critici~m on a few of those occasions. Locally in West lipp there 
was a widely held view thllt he h:id a soft spot for Scan Treacys, the domi
Ilant <;ell ior hurl ing force in tI'IC division at tI'IC time. Other anulysts 
claimed that he tended to fa\'our the tealn that was trailing in a match. 
1bcse are qUibbles that are impossible to pro\e or disprovc and John hnn
'\elf accepted them a.~ part of the rough-and-tumble of tllC refereeing job. 

His Io\e for hi~ local Galtce Rv\. club was uJlC()lK!itional. He servl-d the 
club on diffcrcnt occasions as chairman, sccretuty arid treasuTCf and his 
worl with juveniles in the pari~h o\'Cr the ycars has become the stuff of 
IcgerK!. As he became a reven.>d cider statesman in the p;lrish in hlter years 
(he was club P'rt. ... idcllt at the time of his death) his advice and general 
leadership .... as invaluable, Inevitably if all issue arose John's dil\.'CIion was 
sooght and respected. 

An)'OI'IC who knew John Moloney understood his passion for tI'IC Cumann 
11.1 Sc.1n Gh.-rcl initiative .... hich he so ellCl},'Ctically patronised. It fi lS with 
the charncter of the man that he ..... ould wish to honour the unsung heroes 
of the Associat ion. He had a particular 'gm' for the people behind the 
scenes. the unglamorous but dedicated people who do the bread-:uK!-but
ter work of the GAA. and arc rarely feted for thei r efTons. 

Bis legacy to the West division is particularly rich. He became something 
of a father fi gure to younger refel\.'CS and worked enthusiastically witlr the 
referees' associutioll. which he helped to f(Xl1ld and served as ehainnalr fO( 
marry years. 

But aside from all the details of h i~ long involvement in refen."Cing and his 
obvious expeT1isc in that area, t h i~ was a human being of rcal and genuillC 
~ubstance, He was a man ofhoncsty and integrity and all ..... ho knew him 
..... ere aware that he was simply special. His own playing career was mod
est (he won a West junior hurling medal in 19(0) but that didn't prc\'ent 
him from being u ~hrewd judge of the games, 

11lc long stride and the shrill blast of the .... histle have now bccll stilled 
forever. I began with Shakespeare and I'll end no .... with another qllOle 
th.1t'S tailor-made for John Moloncy: " I-lis life was gentle:llK! the clements 
so mixed in him that nature might stand up ltIK! S.1Y to all the world. 'Thi, 
was a man' ." 

--



Musings & Memories byPhilipRyan 

The Recent All-lrclalld mirl()( football betlO.ccn Kerry v R())('ommon 
brought bad. 10 me memories of another All -Ireland final si;(ly yean ago 
..... hen both these counties rontestcd the Senior All-Ireland in 1946. It also 
ended in a draw-though in thaI case Kerry were the c\cnlllal .... mners. For 
me it was a ,cry ~peciaJ occa)ion a!. it '" ru. my first c~pcrient'e of a fOOl
ball final in Croke Part.: though I had already attended the hurling final in 
1945 when lipp contested both senior and nlJlKW finab. but more of thai ... ,. 
In that year of 1946 [ had Just enrolled (I!o a yOllng IrJince [cacher at 51. 
Patrick's' Drumcondrn. a few week prcviou~ \0 the final and Croke Pari: 
Was just 3 ~hort dbtllnce down the roatl. E\crnually the great day arrived 
and J with my new-found college friend Diannad. a rabid Kerry football 
slIpponcr"6 na Cuas:!. siar on Dnillgcan" hc .. dt'd down Dromcondra 
Road alrc~ldy armed with Ollr ~lUdcnt cnlmnet lickclS from the College 
club "The Hopes". which SCI us back Ihe princely ,urn of 'Ixpcnce 
"a tanner" we called il in the old currency of the time. Soon we were 
enscollc ... >d in the long stand which stre1Ched from the old Hogan stand to 
the canal end. On a more recent lIisit to Croke Park as I was borne aloft 
by escalator to the COl'JXlrJte !>CCtion of the Hogan Stand amid all the opu
lence of bars. gift shops and modem !;on\elliences my thoughts drifted 
back to that rickety old terraced shed where lO.e pushed and jostled for a 
lJOSitioll 10 new the game. 

Soon the Kerry team arrived Of! the parl and in 00 time my Kerry friend 
had pro\ ided me with a pen pICture of each pla,er. There was Danno 
Keeffe the goalie already the proud willner of si'( Celtic crosses. 1be 
defenders were Dinny and Jacky Lync. uncles of the Spillanes of a later 
geller-uion: Joe Keohane and Paddy Bawn Brosnan: Bill Casey and Eddie 
Walsh of Knoclnagoshel. At centre field was that clas.sy player POOd) 
Kennedy while the forward~ sported ~tlCh names as Garvey. O'Keeffe. 
Bul'\.e and sharp-shooter Gega O·Conoor. 

ROScomnlOn were no grccn-horn~ either. Led by dynamic centre forward 
JlrrullY Murray they sported m3n~ fanlOu. names I ~till remember so well 
- Phelin Murray. Ownsie Hoare. Jack Casserley. Bill Carlos, Eamon 
Bolalld. Gilnmrtell. Fmnlie Kinlough. Nemey. bel McQuillan and Donal 
Keenan who Imer 1:)I.:<;alll<; Pre\idcnt of the G.A.A. After all they had been 
Champions JUSt two years prelliou~ly and were now back fully intent on 
re-da iming their crown. The gnme W:IS balanced on a knife t>dge for 
mOSt of the hour but as the closing stuge~ appro:lched Roscommon gradu
allYopencd up a six point gap. We ..... cre about to slip away deflated 
when defiam Kerry led by Puddy Burle forced horne tWO last minute 
goals to force a replay. 
A fortnight later lO.e were back again in Croke Parl; amled 10. ith our tickets 
Poced Six pence but this time Kerry romped home conllincing winners. 
Now. Come to think ofit, l had seen two mar.·elous All-Ireland finals for 
the grand total of one shilling. I wonder could anyone beatlhat for value 
fOr money. 

19.15 _ T tJ>I' REVIYAL 

lbe wanirnc ye~ of the fonies lO.ere r1()( too successful for the Premier 
COUnty 10. ith only a belatt>d Munster final in the r-ool and Mouth year 194] 
toshaw for their efforts. but 1945 brought a welcome change ..... ith boIh 
minor; and scniors contesting the All-irelarrd finals. 1be minor series had 
been Suspended from 1939 on duc to wartime travel difficulties and Ihis 
'lollS their first year back in a!;tion. My brother arK! I travelled upon the 
day before the games full of excitement as thi~ was our first trip to Croke 
ParL.. I wel1 remember ooardillg the tr .. in in Gooldscros) - a train already 
packed to the doors _ and I ~till fC<:all the old stearn engine belching 
~moke through carriage windows kept opett of nc<:es~lly because of the 
Intense heat in the jam- packed carriages and corridors. Oller four hours 

later we were glad to reach Kingsbddge station. 
Nellt day we were among the fir;t :lrrivuh 10 Croke I'arl;. When admitted 
We headed for the side. line and chose '>Cats almo .. t behind the canal gool 
:-"'herc we'd hoped to get a first hand \iew of our local hero Jimmy Maher 
In the TIpp goal. 

Very SOOn tile mioor game was on and we looked forward to an casy win 
O\er Dublin, a~ our team had ~lam..>d all through the qualifying ganM$ arK! 
.... ·e lO.'ere firm favountes to win in a doddle. On the team ..... ere names 

~uch a~ Seamus Banoon. Paddy Kenlly and I'at Stalelum IO.ho would later 
become hou-.chold narnc~ IO.hrle our 010.11 club was represented by' f>lrcl 
M~r. Uncle ofcum.:m Mid Chairman PJ. Maher. 1be final w.ult 0010.'
e\·er. v.'as rtOI '" hat we had antiCipated as the Dubs. .. hrilliantly led by a 
young blonde "Cu~hulamn" named McEntaggart . ..... ho strode the <,cerre 
like a colos~u\ . ea,ily o\ercame our he~t effort'>. 

1be Senior game agam~1 old ri\al~ Killenny had n more satisfactory OUt
come. Apart from Imle Jllmny the Coffey brothers. John and "101' alo;o 
reprc<iClI1t>d our club while wc al\O had nlOre than a passing illtere .. t m 
ncar neighbours Jim Devil!. Cashe!; Tony Brennan Clonouhy and the 
Ryan brother; and Tommy Purcell from Moycarkey. I can ~till !.CC In my 
minds eye lillie Jllmny grabhlng the sliothar and carving his way through 
:1 clal1cnng cacophony of clashing eaman, lime and ngaln ..... hile steadfa~t 
defcndCN stll\'ed off e\'ery bc.st effan of Kilkenny Slar;. Langton. Gargnn. 
and Paddy Gfllce. Goalies were certainly no protected spc!;ies in those 
days. EvcllIually we emcrged victorious :lnd we wcre proud to see Joltn 
Maher of Killinlln. then in the autumn of hiS career '-tep up to recei\'e the 
McCarthy cup for hi~ falllCd club S:lrsficld~ who supplied no less than six 
pla)cr. in the fir.t fifteen . 

After the gallle ..... e strolled lelsurelly W'OLInd the parl S:l\'ouring the 
atmosphere of thi~ lO.ondcrful arena und lO.'e man.·eled at the wonder _ as it 
was then - of a double dedcr Cu'-OCl Statrd Duilt kss than a decade pre
Viously III 1937. That ..... as the year we had Ill.'>t beaten Killenny in 
Killarney and at that pomt Ill) mind flashed baclto that great idol of my 
childhood year. Lory Meagher, Now I ha\e a confe~sion to mai.e. You 
see Lory Meagher' .. name bring.'> to my mllrd the blaclest e\'em m all my 
years of Msoclation with the galne of hurling. Twas around 1950 and ] 
10. as a young rool;ie playmg for Ill) club Boherlahan in a tournament 
game against Tullaroan III Gortnahoe. 

Twas a lovely hot summer's day and In a cla~h ..... ith my opposite number 
the ball ncocheted o,er the '-ide-lillt . A tall stately man ..... hom I knew not 
immediatcl) called out '1'ullaroan ball". I. in my Lmpetuosity told tilt 
gentleman III no unccrtain tcrnb where to go alld I then ullercd the simple 
words I've lived to rue ever ~incc ",ure what do you know about hurling 
anyway". After thc gmne a~ we ..... ere changing in tilt dresslIlg room I 
heard Torn Leahy. v.ho was ~tanding close by say. "Isn't Lory Mcagher 
looking well". On hC(lring his nalile I immediately asked "Where is he" 
"Sec him o\'cr thcre standing by the door" Tom replied. I looked. saw, and 
nearly faillted.1 immediatcly v.em o~er to him, imroduced myself and 
olTered my sillcere\t apologies for my serious I(lpse of behaviour. He Just 
smiled gently. tapped lilt on the .. houlder and graciously acccpted my 
apology. I'll Ii\e 10 regret It unlll my dymg day and I often v.onder if I 
alii the only Gacllo have told Lory Meagher. one of the greatest. that he 
lnew nothing about hurling. 
Little did I reali<iC. a~ I ga/.ed around Crole Park that September day in 
]945 that net)' bulldmg and Mand there, and Other stands not yet built 
lO.ould e\cntually fall to the rock breaker's hammer to ghe lO.ay for that 
archltcctul1ll phcnomenon IO.ohich is now Croke Parl... a ~tructure that can 
tale liS place amOllg the \cry be~t in the ..... orld and a monunlCnt to the 
fOrc..'>ight and gcnlus of many great leaders of the GAA. o\'er the past 
tlO.enty)ears. 

Now 10. hile there is II place for corporate boxes and exceuti\e suites in the 
mOOcm <;C'heme of things lei us realise tOO, tltat is not Crole I'art. or 
Nowlan l'al'\.. P:iirc Ui Chaoimh or Semple Stadium that maketh the 
GA.A. but the tlrcle~~ and un,tlnting worl. of many thousands of dedicat
ed worl;cr. in every club In c\'er county from Fair Head to Mizcn I-I ead 
..... ho day in day Ollt nurture and teach the skills of the cam:in and the foot . 
ball 10 the tllOu~alld~ of young boys lind girl~ under their care. After all. 
whll! would be Ihc u<,c for a "Bab~" or Brian Cody: for a Jack O'Connor 
or Micly I hlrte if II ~tcady ,Iream of up (lild coming young talent were not 
readily allailuble nt all times 10 wear wnh honour the Black and Amber of 
the Cab: the Red Iland of the mcn from the Spcrrins: the Blood and 
Bandage of Ihe Retx-Is or the Blue and Gold of the Premier County. 

BI cinntc gut:lb iad na fir i~ Ita mll<'l ~in at:i chomh lial naithiui] len a 
gcuid ama "iad san Crol agust sprid ugus llCart agus fuinncamh Churnann 
LUllh Chleas Ghacil". Is fiordo na sean-flocail - "Le cheile sea is treise 
sinn" agus "Ni rlCart gochur Ie ctw!ilc" . 
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Senior Hurling 2006 
Senior Hurling Champ ionship 2006 

Hot favourites, Toomcvara, turned in a powerful sccond·half 

performance at Semple Stadium on October 22 to recapture the 

Dan Breen Cup. In doing so they became the first holders of 

third Dan Breen Cup, which was presented to the Tipperary 

COunty board by the Third Tipperary Brigade Old IRA. .15.1 

replacement for thc sccond cup, which had been in circulation 

since 1972. During the first half Ncnagh Eire Os put in a spirit

ed display to lead by 2-10 to 0-11 at the interval. But, already 

before the interval, there were sign'> that Toorncvara wcr<' 

Improving and they showed it in no unccrt.lin manner, when 

they tore into the game on the resumption and confined their 

opponents to a mere four points during the half. 

There was no change from 2005 in the format of the county sen

ior hurling championship. The number of teams taking part was 

I\'duced by one with the dcdsion of the Golden-Kilfeacle/Eire 

Os combination not to affiliate in 2006. There was one other 

Change with the relegation of Templederry and the promot ion of 

Burgess. It meant there were twenty-five teams in the champi

onship, nine from the North, Borrisoleigh, Kildangan, Kilruane 

MacDonaghs, Moneygall, Nenagh Eire Og.. Port roe, Roscrea, 

Burgess and Toomevar.l, seven from the Mid, Boherlahan-Dualla, 

J. K. Brackens, Dram Inch, Holycross-BalJycahill, Loughmore

Castleiney, Thurles Sarsfields, and Uppcrchurch-Drombane, five 

from thc West, Cappawhite, Cashel, Clonoulty-Rossmore, Galt('C 

Rovers and Kickhams, and four from the South, Ballingarry, 

Carrick Swan, Killenaulc and Mullinanone. 

Under the system there was a direct link between the divisional 

and county championships. Beforehand it was determined thai 

there wou ld be two semi-fin.lls in the North and one from the 

Mid for county championship purposes, even though the divi

sions differed in their naming of rounds. 

ROund Robin 

R.ound One proper took place in the divisions and it saw four

t~n learns qualifying for the Round Robin as a result of losing 

their first-round games. The North provided five teams, 

Moneygall, Portroe, Nenagh, Burgess and Kilruane, the Mid 

fOur, Thurles, I lolycross, Loughmore and J. K. Brackens, the 

WCst three, Cashel, Cappawhile and GaItcc RovCTs, and the 

South two, Ballingarry and Carrick Sw.lns. 

l"hese teams were divided into four groups, two with three 

teams each, and two with four. 

Group 1 included Thurles $.lrsfields, Cashel King Cormac's and 

Burgess, with the latter coming through. 

Croup 2 included Ballingarry, Iiolycross-Ball ingilrry, Ncnagh 

Eire Os and Galice Rovers, with Nen.lgh mming through. 

In Group 3 were Kilruane M.lcDonaghs, Loughmore-C.lstleiney 

and Portroe, wilh Loughmore heading the group on points. 

Group 4 includl'd Moneygall, C'lrrick Swans, J. K. Brackens and 

Cappa white, with Moneygall winning out on points. 

The four Round Robin winners were dr,lwn agaimt the divi"ion

al semi-final runners-up. A,> there were only three scmi-fina li'>ts, 

Nenagh Eire Os were given a bye 10 the next round. Borrisoleigh 

defeated Burgess by 2-12 to 0-16, Loughmore-Castleincy defeat

ed Roscrca by 1-10 to 0-8, and Upperchurch Jnd Moneygall drew 

a12-19 each. In the replay Moneygall were convincing winners 

by4- 10 to 2-8 

Divisional Finals 

The next stage was the winners versus Ihe divisional final run

ners·up. In the me.lnlime Ihe divisions had completed their busi

ness. The West were ahead of the rest with their final taking 

place at Colden as early as July 9. This g.lme, between Kickhams 

and CIonouIty·Rossmore, was one of intense commitment and 

saw Kickhams come out on top by 1-14100-12 to take their $CV

ent('Cnth title. The winners led by 1-6 to 0-5 at the interval and 

celebrated their first victory out of five attempts since the arrival 

of the Millennium. 

Drom-Inch bridged a twenty-two year gap when they won their 

thi rd Mid title, defeating Boherlahan·Dualla by 3-13 to 0-16 at 

Holycross on July 30. The game S('Cmed to be going Boherlahan's 

way in the first half when, with the aid of a strong breeze, they 

went on a poinl-scoring spree, but Drom had the capacity to gel 

goals at vilal stages so that Boherlahan had only two points to 

spare at the interval, when they led by 0-12 to 2-4. The game 

remained close in the second half until the introduction of 

$camus Callanan nine minutes from the end, titled the game in 

Drom's favour and they went on to win by 3-13to 0-16. 

On the same day Mul1inahone regained the South title when 

they defeated Killenaule by the minimum margin, 2-14 to 1-16, at 

CIonmel. Ahead by six points with eleven minutes on the clock, 

Muilinahone were almost caught by a resurgent Kil1enaule side, 

who were determined not to lose the trophy they claimed 1.1SI 

year after a fifteen-year gap. Killenau le led by 0-10 to 1-6 at the 

inter.'a\. 

The North was thc third final to be played 01\ July 30. Toomevara 

were heading for their Ihirty-firsltitle, when they took on 

Kildangan, looking for their first since 1943, al Nenagh. 

Although they had the bfCi'ze in the firs t half, Kildangan were 

behind 0-8 to 0-5 at the interval. It looked sct to be an easy victo-
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ry for Toomevara as they went further ahead soon after thc 

interval, but Kildangan came back against the odds to leave 

them only a point behind after fifty-five minutes. Sensing dan

ger, Toomevara appeared to accelerate and went on to win by 

1-15toO-12. 

The 1000ing divisional finalists had now to meet the winners 

that came through from the previous qualifiers. These games 

were played on the weekend of August 26/27. As if proving 

the difficulty teams have coming back from defeat, three of the 

four beaten division,11 finalists were to lose. The exception was 

Kildangan, who defeated Moneygatl by 0-16 to 0-15 at Nenagh 

on August 26, while Nenagh Eire Og got the better of 

Kil1enaule by 2- 15 to 2-14 at Templemoreon August 27, 

Loughmore-Castleiney defeated Boherlahan-Dual1a at The 

Ragg by 2·18 to 2-8 on the s..1me day, while Borrisoleigh defeat

ed Clonoulty-Rossmore by 3· 16 to 1..6 at the same venue, also 

on August 27. 

Quarter-Fina ls 

The stage was now set for the quarter-finals, in which the 

above winners were pitied against the divisional champions. 

Three of the champion teams came through, the exception 

being West champions, Kickhams, who went down to Nenagh 

Eire Og at Templemore on September 23. In the second game 

at the s..1me venue, Mul1inahonecame through by 1·14 to 1·12 

againsl Kildangan. The other Iwo games were played at 

enagh the following day. Toomevara gOI the better of 

Loughmore.Castleiney by 2·18 to 2-15, while in Ihe local derby, 

Drom Inch pipped neighbours, Borrisoleigh, by 2-9 to 1-1 1. 

Semi-Finals 

The winners had two weeks to prepare for the semi·finals, 

which were played at Semple Stadium on October 8. The con

sensus going into these games was that Drom Inch should get 

the better of Nenagh Eire 6g and that Toomevara would prove 

too good fo r Mulli nahone. The games told a different story. 

[n the first game Nenagh Eire Og put an undistinguished open

ing quarter behind them to take control of the game. The play

er who helped them turn the game about was ful1-fonvard, 

Noel Maloney, who put them into the lead for the first time 

with his twenty-seventh minute goal, and he grabbed the lime

light again in the fo rty·second minute with a second goal that 

clinched victory. Drom·lnch led by ().6to 0-3 after eighteen 

minutes but the North side dominated the second quarter to 

lead by 1·8 to 0-7 at the interval. Drom appeared to regain the 

initiative with hvo points soon after Ihe interval, but Nenagh 

regained control and, despite a Drom g0.11 by Seamus Calla nan 

in the fortiet h minutes, which reduced the margin to the mini· 

mum, 1·11 to 1-10, Nenagh maintained the momentum and 

Moloney'S second goal gave them a massive boost at a critical 

juncture sending them on to win by 2·14 to 1-13. 

The second game s..1\V Mullinahone, apparently heading for a 

surprise win, ambushed by a sucker goal in the final seconds of 

the game. Ironically, Mullinaholle had come back twice from 

goals earlier in the game to regain the initiative, and Ihen they 

had to endure a third kilter goa l when there W.15 no time left 

for them to recover. When Tommy Dunne shot a goal in the 

tenth minute to put Toomevara ahead by 1·3 to 0-2, there was a 

fear that Mullinahone might crumble. Instead they responded 

well and led at the illterval by 0·10 to 1·6. Toomevara re-started 

brightly, scoring 1·2 without reply, but again Mullinahone 

responded brilliantly and with five minutes remaining the 

sides were level. During this period Mullinahone showed 

themselves at their best. scrapping for every loose ball and 

challenging with renewed vigour. Eoi n Kelly scored twice duro 

ing this period and his side $(.'Cmed heading for victory until 

Paddy O'Brien rifled his twenty metre free into a packed net in 

the thi rd minute of added time. [t was a dramatic win for 

Toomevara and a cruel, cruel ending to Mullinahone's aspira

tions. 

Final 

So it was Toomevara and Ncnagh Eire Og for the final at 

Semple Stadium on October 22. The previous all·North final in 

1999 W,lS also between the sides. Toomevara were playing in 

their eleventh decider over a period of fifteen years, losing only 

one, to Boheriahan·Dualla in 1996. During the same period 

Nenagh wcre contesting their fourth, losing to Toomevar,l in 

1993 and 1999, and beating Boherlahan-Dualla in 1995. 

Toomevara were general favourites before the final. The overall 

quality of their players, the strength in depth of their panel and 

their ability to win games when the chips were down, made 

them superior to Nenagh in the minds of most people. 

Howevcr, it was Nenagh who held the advantage in the open· 

ing half and led by 0-8 to 0-5 at the end of the first quarter. 

They went even furthe r in front in the nineteenth minute, when 

Noel Maloney blasted to the Toomevara net following a good 

movement involving Hugh Maloney, John Kennedy and Paul 

Ryan. As if sensing danger Toomcvara responded quickly and 

scored four points to Nenagh's one in a five-minute spell. But 

Nenagh got a ncw lease of life in the twenty-cighth minute 

when Michael Heffernan got their second goal to give them an 

interval lead on 2·10 to 0-11. 

Whatever happened in the Toomevara d ressingroom during 

the period had a transforming effect on the side. Four unan· 

swered early points showed they meant business but it wasn't 

until John O'Brien scored a delightful goal for them in thc sev· 

cnteenth minute that they went ahead, 1·17102·13. Nenagh 

never recovered from that blow and ill the dosing stages 

Toomevara added to their advantage to finish comfortable four 

points dear at the end, on a scoreline of 1·21 to 2·14. 

Thomas Dunne became the first man from the dub since 

Martin Kennedy in 1930 and 1931 to captain two winning 

teams. By a strange coincidence, in 1931 the Dan Breen Cup 



was presented for the fi rs t time. On this occasion the Toomevara 

captain became the fi rst man to receive the third Dan Breen Cup! 

John O'Brien received the Man of the Match award . 

Nenagh Eire 6g: Michael McNama ra, Stephen Ryan. John 

Brennan, Hugh Flannery, Hugh Maloney, Richie Flannery (capt.), 

Eoin Fitl:gibbon, John Kennedy (0-1), John Flannery, John 

Slattery (0-1), Paul Ryan (0-4), Eddie Tucker (0-1), Kevin Tucker 

(0-4), Noel Maloney (1 -0). Michael Heffernan (1 -0). Subs: Michael 

I hlckett for Heffernan. 

Toomevara: James McGrath, Barry Dunne, Tony Delaney, Paul 

McGrath, Terry Dunne (0-1), Benny Dunne (0-1), David Young 

(0-1 ), Eoi n Brislane, Ken Dunne (0-7), Michael Bevans (0-2), 

Francis Devanney (0-2). Thomas Dunne (0-1) (capt.), Paddy 

O'Brien (0-1). John O 'Brien (1-4), Willie Ryan (0-1). Subs: David 

Kennedy for Brislane, Joey McLoughney for Young. John 

Delaney for Ryan. Also: Andrew Ryan. Brian McCormack, Kevin 

Cummins, Jamie Quigley, Paddy Tuohy, Denis Kelly, Thomas 

McCarthy, John Boland, Padraig Hackett. 

Also: Sean Healy, Alan Kelly, Robert Toml inson, David Hackett, 

Declan O'Meara, Conor Kirwin, Conor Brennan, Liam O'Cara, 

Brian Fitzgibbon, David La wlor, Brian MJxwell, Brian Dillon, 

Eamon Hodgins, John Donnellan, Mark Flannery, Shane Maher, 

Patrick Murphy. 

Referee: Richie Barry (Cappawhite). 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS IN BRIEF 
Roy nd Robin Wi nners Y DiYisjonal Semi-final Runners-pp 

Borrisolcigh 2-12 Burgess 0-1. in Dolla on 5/ 8 Vin. McKenna 

Loughmore/ C 1-10 Roscrea 0-8 in Templemorc on 6/ 8 P.lddy Russell 

Moneyg.l ll 2-19 Uppcrchurch 2-19 in Dolla on 12 / 8 Noel Cosgrove 

MOl1eygal1 4-10 Uppcrchurch 2-8 in Templemore on 20/ 8 Sean Bradshaw 

W,i nners Y DiYisional fina l Run ners-pp 

Kildangan 0-1. Moneygall 0-15 in Nenagh on 26/ 8 Richie Barry 

Nen.l gh E. Og 2-15 Killenau!e 2-14 in Templemore on 27/ 8 Johnny Ryan 

Loughmore 2-18 Boherlahan 2-8 in The Ragg on 27 / 8 Michael Cahill 

Borrisoleigh 3-1. Cionoulty 1-6 in The R.lgg on 27/ 8 Seamus Roche 

Q uarter-finals /Winners Y Diyisiona l champions I 

Nenagh E. Og 1-17 K. Kickhams 1-11 in Temp/emore on 23 / 9 John Kelly 

Mullinahone 1-14 Ki ldangan 1-12 in Templemore on '13 / 9 Richie Barry 

Toomevara 2-18 Loughmore/ C 2-15 in Nenagh on 24 / 9 Paddy Russell 

Drom / Inch 2-9 BorrisoIcigh 1-11 in Ncnagh on 24 / 9 Seamus Roche 

Sl:mi-[iDl!I:! 
Nenagh E. Og 2-14 Drom/Inch 1-13 Semple Stadium on 8/1 0 Noe/ Cosgrove 

Toomevara 3-10 Mull inahone 0-18 Semple Stadium on 8 / 10 Johnny Ryan 

Un.! 

Toomcva ra 1-21 Nenagh E. Og 2-14 Semple Stad ium on 22/ 10 Richie Barry 

ios!.:rs CUIl,!P Re:h:gali2D 
Sfmi-fj nals 

Port roc 3-12 Cashel 0-13 in The Rags on 12 / 8 Pa Shelly 

Ca rrick Swans 2-8 Galice Rovers 0-7 in Casher on 12 / 8 Tommy Ryan 

Un.! 

Ca<;he! 1-12 Galice Rovers 0-9 in Golden on 26/ 8 Brian White 
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Toomevara Claim 
Their 20th Senior 
Hurling Title 
By Lialll Hogal/ 

AI 5.00 pm on Sunday 22nd October, Toomevara added another 

record to their endless lis t of achievements. 

They had jus t won their twentie th county senior hurling cham

pionship, having defeated thei r great rivals Nenagh Eire Og in 

0 111,' of the best final s seen in years. Apart from winning their 

tWcntielh it was also their 10lh win in a fifteen year period. an 

achievement wh ich comes second to Thurles Sarsfields who 

WOn len in eleven years. 

The win also provided OJ lenlh medal for Tomas Dunne, Tony 

Delancy and Terry Dunne and it also provided Tomas with the 

Chance to lead his club for Ihc second time - previously in '99 -

matChing that of Martin Kennedy who led Toomc to county 

final victory in 1930 and 31 . 

After the game, Tomas was the first recipient of the brand new 

Dan Breen Cup (third edition) by County Board Chairman John 

Costigan. 

HaVing won the county U-21 final in 2005, there was optimism 

in the dub that there was another county title in the team. Pat 

Herbert was appointed manager. Roger Ryan and Niall Williams 

were his selectors and Tomas Dunne's decision not to retire S<lW 

him appointed as captain. 

The road to Scmple Stadium began with a quarter final cl.lsh 

with Burgess in the Hibernian Inn North Tipperary Senior hurl

ing championship in enagh. With John 0 Brien suspended and 

a number of other players like Justin Cottrell, Bryan Duff, Benny 

Dunne and Paddy 0 Brien out for va rious reasons, Toomevara 

lOOked very vulverable .. 

James McGr.lth lined oul in the goals. Barry Dunne and Andrew 

R.yan were promoted to man the full backline. Eoin Brislane had 

rnoved 10 centre back and there was the return of Paul McGrath 

and Kevin Cummins to the attac!.... 

Burgess, fresh from their fir:;! round victory over Kilruane 

lOOked to have Toome in trouble a:; the scorc1 inc read 2-3 to 0-4 

after II minutes. But Michael Bcv.lns came to the rescue with a 

Very soft goal and the Greyhounds led I-to to 2-6 at half lime. 

After the restart, Toome were in trouble again :lftcr Tony 5croope 

grabbed 1.1 but Eoin Brislanc lorded it at centre back and Ken 

Dunne continued to add the frees (he <;cored 0-12 in total) and 

following a gift of a go.11 from Paul McGrath, Toomevara wcnt 

on to win by 2-18t03- 10. The only downer wa~ the d ismissal of 

Paddy O'Brien, scnt off not long after coming on as.l replace

ment. 

In the North semi final. Toome faced the holders, Borris·lleigh, 

winners in the previous two encounters between the learns. 

The selectors made four ch.lnges from the Burgess game. Tony 

Delancy came ou t of retirement. Both Benny Dunne and John 0 
Brien had recovered from injuries .1nd John Delaney lined out at 

corner forward. They replaced John Boland, Andrew Ryan, 

p.ldraig Hackett and Kevin Cummins. Paul McGrath W.1S <;('lect

ed in the unusual position of comer back. 

The game was tense and close but far from being.l clil~:; i c. The 

warm conditions were not helping but a stiff breeze failed to 

ignite Toome who trailed 0-9 to 0-8 at the interval. The conces

sion of frees 50lW Brendan Maher score 0-5 for Borris. 

At the start of the second h<llf Toomevara began to show a 

marked improvement. Scores from Ken Dunne, Eoin Brislane 

and Willie Ryan helped the challengers to a 0-15 to 0-12 lead on 

forty-five minutes. Ken Dunne was tremendous at midfield. 

Borris-l1eigh had P.lddy StJ pleton scnt off fo r a second yellow 

card offence after 48 minutes before Toome look a four point 

lead. Then, John Delancy met a sideline ball first lime for the 

game's only go..11 to give his team a 1-17100-14 win. Toome 

were back in the North final for the first time in tlm!{' years. 

The final was played on July 30th at MacDonagh Park. They 

faced Kildangan in the final and were hot favourites. Kildangan 

had reached the fi nal on merit on the back of victories over 

Moneygall and Roscrea. 

Tomas Dunne's men faero a sti ff breeze but their favouritism 

Toomevarfl Mallagemellt tNmr 0/ N iall Williams, 
Pat Iferbert (Mall/Iger) alld Roger Ryall w alcll tile actiOIl. 



Toomevara captain Tommy Dunne lifts the Dall 
Breen Clip after his side defeated Nellagh Eire Og ill 
the Coullty Filial. 

was justified and they led 0-8 to 0-5 at the interval thanks to the 

work of Ken Dunne, Paddy 0 Brien and Willie Ryan. The sup

ply came from Paul McCrath at corner back with Benny Dunne, 

Terry Dunne and David Young in control at half back. 

By the 37th minute, the Fr.mk McCrath Cup looked to be head

ing up the N 7 as the lead stretched to six points thanks to anoth
er Ken Dunne fT{'(>. 

However Toome had to face a resurgent Kildangan backline 

which had tightened up considerably. Darragh Egan and 

Tommy Connors brought a new threat up front and their 

promptings saw Toome outscored by 0-6 to 0-1 to leave them just 

0-13 to 0-12 ahead after 55 minutes. 

Toomevara were really under pressure but a mistake by Dermot 

Hogan allowed a long r.lnge fT{'(> by Benny Dunne to slip 

through the hands of Ki ldangan keeper. It put Toome in a four 

point lead and the addition of two more points gave them a 1-15 

to 0-12 win and their 31st North championship. 

Toomevara had to wait tcn weeks to find out who their quarter 

final opponents would be. Meanwhile, they had plenty of chal

lenge games against teams like Portumna and Newtown

Shandrum plus a trip to the Curragh for a training session. 
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Quarter final day arrived on September 24th with Loughmore 

Castleincy their opponents at MacDonagh Park. Toome staged a 

fantastic first half performance helped by a goal from John 0 

Brien and another from Tomas Dunne on 29 minutes which had 

the attcndance talking about it for long after the game was over. 

They led by seven points at the interval. 2-11 to 0-10. 

Loughmore provided a test for twenty minutes in the second 
half led by Paul Omlond and Tom King. When Toome conceded 

a goal, their lead was down to two points with eleven minutes 

remaining. However, Benny DulUu." had the upperhand on 

Michael Webster, Paul McCrath won further admiration for his 

display at left corner back and Ken Dunne was man of the match 
at midfield, the Greyhounds scored fou r unanswered points to 

put them in a the last four. 

Despite the concession of a late goal, the display from the win

ners suggested that a county championship win was on thc 

cards. Yes, the doubters and critics were silenced. 

Toomevara paid their first visit to Semple Stad ium this year for a 

semi-final clash with Mullinahone. Many of the players thought 

that Mullinahone were the biggest threat to the team. And how 

right they were! 

The game was played in very wet conditions. Toome looked 

good in the opening ten minutes and Tomas Dunne's well taken 

goal, put them four dear. But Eoin Kelly and his brother Paul 

had other ideas and they contrived to help Mullinahone ease 

their way back into contention and take a 0-10 to 1-6 lead at the 

interval. 

Mullinahone's key men including Paul Curran, Niall Curr.ln and 

Brian 0 Meara were having a major influence on the game as the 

absence of the injured John 0 Brien posed a major problem for 
the North champions. 

When the second half resumed, Toome appeared to have rekin

d led their usual spirit and a well taken goal by Francis 

Devanney helped them to 1-2, inside the first four minutes. 

But with weather conditions getting worse, the North championS 

were being slowly taken apart as Eoin and Paul Kelly strung 

over the last of their fourteen points total between them. 

Toomevara looked beaten but with the game well into additional 

time, Ken Dunne won a free near the Mullinahone end line. A 

goal was required and Paddy 0 Brien showed nerves of steel as 

he steered his twenty metre fT{'(> to the back of the net. Toomc 

had su rvived . They were lucky and they knew it. 

[n the cou nty final. Toomevara met thcir great rivals Nenagh 

Eire Og in the final. It was the third such meeting between the 

teams. 

The game provided the best county fi nal in years. Many would 

call it a game of two halves and Nenagh were simply fantastic 

from the off. Toome trai led 0-5 to 0-3 on eight minutes. They 
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John O'Brie1l receives the Mall of the Matcll award from Jolin Quirke, Callir. 

reduced the deficit to one but that deficit was increased to six 

points as Noel Maloney scored a great goal for Nen.lgh. 

A Toomevara recovery was about to get under way but Nenagh 

struck gold again and Michael Heffernan had Toomevara trail

ing by seven. By half time the difference was down to five but 

the odds of an upset remained. 

I foweve r, Toomevara C.lme out for the second half with all 

guns blazing. They played far superior to their opposition and 

by the 42nd minute, they had regained lost ground and came 
level at 0- 17 to 2-11. 

After Nenagh hit back with two good points from Paul Ryan 

and Kevin Tucker, a fantastic goal through John 0 Brien after 

47 minutes put Toome in the driving scat. The remaining four

tccn minutes saw Toome outscore their opponents, 0-4 10 0-1 

while the winners had the luxury of five wides in the same 

period. 

John 0 Brien was the man of the match scoring 1-4 but they 

had many other heroes not least Michael Bevans, Paddy 0 

Brien and Tomas Dunne. Ken Dunne was best at midfield 

while Benny Dunne stood out al centre back especially in the 

second half and Paul McGrath added another good display at 

left comer back. 

While Tony Delaney was collecting his tenth medal, his fellow 

comer back, Barry Dunne won his first county medal on the 

field of play and made it a fami ly occasion as the five brothers 

lined out together. 

Joey McLoughney came on al hll lf time and the All-Ireland 

minor captain impressed whi le Francis Devaney c.1me good 

when he moved to midfield. 

In the end, Toome were the champions for the 20th time. 
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Tudor Tiles 
Dundrum, Co. Tipperary 

Commercial, Industrial & Domestic 
Architectural Flooring 

Bringing your vision to life 

r.. r.. 
Ceramics for wall and floor • Timber flooring 

Natural Stone • Carpet and sheeting 
Specialist flooring materials 
Agents for Original Style & Amtico flooring 

Open 7 days: Monday-Saturday 9-6, Sunday 3-6 

www.tudortiles.com 
E: sales@tudortiles.com 
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Back row: (from left) • eer Corcoran, Jim Comuay, Kroil! Proul, Scamlls Hemlessy, freddie Williarns, Calm Williams, Shmle Williarlls, Michael 
Cos/el/o, Kevin Quin/all (cap/aill), Ray McLouglJ/Jey, Stephen MrrrplJy, Martil! Walsh, Diarm!rid Cahill, Declan Barrell. Klleeling: Briall O'Meara, 
10llati!all Cahill, Kevin Ryall, Liarll Gibsoll, Padraig Kelly, Gavill McAvillchcy, Eoill Hogall, Darrell Killackey, Sharre Quilliall, Tlromas Williams. 

Back row: (from left)· Paddy Mrap/ry, Seall Healy, Slralle Malrer, 101m Dormellmr, Declall O'Meara, }ohll Krlllledy, Jolrrr Flannery, Riclrie 
flamrery (caplaill), Hrlgh Flamrery, Miclrael Heffirrlarr, Noel Malorrey, }olrn Slallery, Briall Oil/orr, Eddie Tucker, David Hackett, Briall Maxwell, 

ROObie Tom/illsoll, Lialll O'Gara. Kneeiillg:Cm!or Brermall, Eamolllr Hodgirrs, Miclrael Hackett, }olm Brelllrall, Eoil! Fitzgibboll, Kevill Tucker, 
Pari/ Ryall, Michael McNamara, Steplrell Ryall, Huglr Ma/olley, COllor Kim",", Briall Fitzgibbon, Alall Kelly, David Un%r, Mark flallllery. 



The Third Tipperary Brigade Old IRA Commell/oraliarr COII/millN' wlro preser~te~ /Ire rU'w Dan Brt'/.'II ~IIP 10 ,Ihe Tipperary ~A~ COl/lily Boord 01/ 
October 12tlr 2006 al Lar na Pairce, Thl/rles. Back row: (from left) - Barry 0 Bnell (COI/Ilty Board Vlce-Chatnrrarr), Jolm 0 NeIll, AllthollY Ryall, 
Scali Nugerll, Call I-Iogall, Sally Ryan, Jim Tie",ey, Hemie O'Doherty, MyiN O'Keeffe, Kevin O'Reilly, Raymie Siml/ahal/, Lilllll Mala/ROY, Betty 
Nugenl. Sealed: Michael O'Briell (Coullly Board Secretary), Sheila Hogal/, 101m Cosligan (Calmly Board C/II/irmall), Pall/ogarr (Carml/elllomiiarl 

COlIJllli/tt't! Chainrrall), Carrie Achesoll, Sealll1l5 Leal/y. 

Big fall in hurling eye injuries 

injuries to young hurlers have fallen signific.lntly since 
introduction of the compulsory wearing of helmets I ::~o,~g young players by the GAA, the HSE said in a report 

recently. 

rule, introduced in January 2005, made it compulSOry for 

1 ~::~:::~:~18 and under to wear protective helmets and 
. while playing hurling. As of April this year, this 

to cover all players aged 21 and under and 

I ~~~~n~~ afoot to ensure all players wear a helmet on the 
field at all ages. 

in hurling had previously been published by the Eye 

I 
:~r~~:~::,·~~ relating to the severity and frequency of eye 

at Waterford Regional Hospital. 

revealed that prior to the CANs implementation of the 
310 patients with severe eye injuries attended the A&E 

i of Waterford Regional Hospital and Cork University 
I >losof,.'1 over an eight-year period. Of these, 52 required hos

admission and 6 were blinded because of the injury sus-

I Th",~ ff,",~ played a major role in the ensu ing rule change 
Since the original change in January 2005, there 

I ~;.: ~:;::';f~a dramatic reduction in the number and severity of 
from hurling related incidents. 

recent audit by the eye dep .. rtment at W .. terford Regional 
I h"lo,md lhat II players aged 18 or under sustained severe 

. . while playing hurling in the 12 months immcdi~ 
the new rule came into effeet. This compares wrth 

two hurling eye injuries in this age group in the 12 

month period following implementation of the new rule", 
explained Dr. Stephen Beatty, Consultant OphthalmiC 
Surgeon at Waterford Regional Hospital. 

I Ie also pointed out that no patient aged 18 or under had suf
fered a permanent visual defect as a result of hurling. since 
the new rule came into effect. 

"We are delighted that the GAA agreed to reform its rules on 
this. Given the undoubted and now proven beneficial effect of 
~ndcring the use of protective eye wear mandatory for play
ers aged 18 or under, we are also very pleased to sec that this 
rule has now been extended to players aged 21 and under", 
Dr. Beatty s.lid. 

Below: TOOIllt'toara's Be/Illy Dlllllle comes au-'ll." with tlli' ball clrll/
ff'IIged by Nellagh's Palll Ryall 



Sarsfields Complete Unique Minor Double 

Another glorious chapter in the history of the famed Thudes 

5.usficlds club was written this $C<l'iOn with the winning of a 

unique double in county minorA hurling and football champi

on.,hips. 

The Blues have had many historical and very significant suc

cesses in their time, but surely the capturing of the minor dou

ble will Tilnk among the greatest achicvements with basically 

the &1me bunch of players turning out with, and without, the 

C.lman to win the silverware. 

The ZOOS season was historic in the sense that the Sarsfields 

club had never won the minor A football county final. There 

wa,> great rejoicing in Leahy Park, Cashel when they finally 

captured the cup for the first time, little did they think that 12 

months later they would do likewise to C.lp off a wonderful 

year in the u-18 grade. 

The minors were always fancied in the hurling code. With four 

county players and an abundance of back-up talent in the 

squad, Sarsfields were always going to be very hard to beat. 

But, with county players comes a lot of careful managing of the 

resources- it can be very easy for players, especially after win

ning an All-Ireland, to become distracted, or lethargic after a 

long campaign. 

Sarsfic1ds management team can take a very well deserved 

bow. Michael Gleeson, Gary Memagh, Tom Callanan, John 

Cahill and John Dorney deserve much credit for ensuring a 

freshness in the side, even after they had played very high 

octane games in quick succession. It w.lsnAft an easy task, but 

at the end of the day all of the preparations and man manage

ment paid rich dividends. 

In the hurling championship Sarsfields were fancied to win the 

Mid Final having come through the qualifying stages with little 

trouble. They faced their old rivals Drom-Inch in the final and 

with a second half nurry, managed to pull dear to re--<:Iaim the 

title once again. The team was maturing well in most peoples 

opinion and was in with a great chance of county glory if they 

could keep focused on the task in hand. 

They certainly needed to be focused for the challenge of 

Kilruane McDonagh in the county sem i-final. Sarsfields folks 

were still smarting from an earlier season defeat by the S<1me 

opposition in the u-21 hurling semi-final, a game they felt they 

had let slip, and there was a determination that the same 

would not happen in the minor grade. The North champions 

posed a major threat, they were physically strong, well able to 

hurl, fast and had an abundance of talent right throughout the 

side. It didn't look good for 5.1rsfields for long periods. But 

then, the big guns fin."'CI and Kilruane McDonagh's were blastL'CI 

out of the way. 

A pulS<1ting game of hurling S<lW Michael Gleeson, Pa Burke, 

Michael Cahill and !'.,draic Maher show all their inter county 
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experience as they rallied to come from behind and secure a 

place in the county final. This was one of the matches of the 

year in Tipperary _ a fine display of the ancient game and 

the type of encounter that stirs the heart and reawakens Ihe 

spi rit. Faith in lipperary hurling was being restored slowly but 

surely during the t.lit end of the summer and this game helped 

with Ihe healing. 

The county final turned out to be a tame affair. After.l strong 

start the Ballingarry challenge peten.-d out, Sarsfields got the 

goals that counted and were crowned champions in front of 

8,500 people. The aims of the club had been achieved, it was 

thought nCCCSS<1ry to build from the bottom up in a bid to reach 

the summit of Tipperary hurling and the minors had paved the 

way. 

A week later the same bunch of players would travel to Cashcl 

in a bid to make history. The football championship had seen 

the club win the Mid Final when they defeated Moycarkey 

Borris to reclaim their crown. Much of the side had been victo

rious the previous year and when they faced Burgess in the 

semi-final, they perhaps had thoughts of a county double on 

their minds. In a wonderfully entertaining game the sides were 

locked at the end and had to do it all again. They did and this 

time the Blues emerged victorious by a slender margin to make 

it to the county decider. 

The two games against Burgess certainly helped the footballers 

cause when they turned out to face Killenaule in the final. 

Although looking lethargic at times, the Thurles lads were 

always in control and they found the scores to win the title; 

retain the crown; and complete a unique piece of history never 

before achieved in the Cathedral Town. 

Football is alive and well in Thurlcs, as is hurling. Dcw Valley 

Meats have bc<'n sponsoring the games at minor level for some 

time and they have seen their investment return one hundred 

fold. The fllnt.lstic work undertaken by Durlas Og at juvenile 

level is being continued on and young players are being given 

the chance to pursue Gaelic Games in Sarsfields and the other 

adult clubs of the town. Perhaps the day is not too far away 

when Sarsficlds will contest the senior football championship_ 

after two minor county titles in a row, solid foundations hllve 

been laid. 

The application shown by the players in the 2006 season has to 

be acknowledged. It was a very long campaign, straddling two 

school years, but they remained focused with their eyes on the 

big and smlll1 bll ll. Well done to them all. The management and 

backroom teams also must be acknowledged for their efforts_ 

to land a county title is a great achievement; to land two 

in the same year is fantastic. 

Thurles Sarsfields history is currently being written. The club 

will be hoping that the current piece of history will chart to 

way for the future for the Blues. 
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KILRUANE MACDONAGHS FOUR IN A ROW 
COUNTY U-21 HURLING FEAT 1973-76 

By Gilbert Williallls 

The victory of the Kitruane MacDonagh u-21 hurling team 

against Carrick Swan in this years' county final evoked memo

ries of thc four in a row wins by the same club between 1973 

and 1976. The seventies were the halcyon days for the men in 

black and white. [n thai decade alone they won fourteen coun

ty championships and thirty eight divisional titles, a remark

able haul of fifty two trophies. 

The u-21 grade in particular provided rich pickings with six 

divisional and four county wins in hurling, while the foot

bailers chipped in with six norlhs and one county. 

This year marks the thirtieth anniversary of the u-21 county tri

umph against eashe!. The first north championship in this 

grade began in 1959 but it wasn'l until1m that Kilruane made 

an impression. In the maiden appearance in the divisional 
final they had eight points to spare over Roserea and captain, 

Johnny Meara became the first man from the parish to lift the 

Hugh Burke Cup. The Clounoulty I Annacarty combination 

deprived them of a place in the county decider aftera replay. 

With only Johnny Meara and the late Paddy Reddan ineligible 

for the following year it was obvious that MacDonaghs were 
going to be a force to be reckoned with. 

The side was once again coached by Len Gaynor and he fash

ioned the style of the team. The hurling was direct, discipline 

was paramount and the team always came before the individ

ual. Len was assisted by two wise and wily men in former 

greats, Jimmy Gibson and Jim Meara. MacDonaghs retained 

their divisional crown by defeating Borris-Ileigh, 3-10 to 2-3. 
This time their sights were set higher and led by Dinny Meara, 

they overcame west champions, Clounoulty I Annacarty in 

Holycross on a 1-10 to 1-0 scoreline to take the county crown 

and get their hands on the Dwan Cu p for the fi rst time. 

In 1974, they their third North tille in a row when they defeat

ed Na Piarsaigh on a 4-3 to 2-4 scoreline. In the county final, at 

Nenagh, they faced the formidabte challenge of Thurles 

Sarsfields. 

Thurles had just won the Dan Breen and with a liberal sprin

kling of senior players in their ranks, they entered the game as 

favourites. This favouritism seemed entirely justified when 

Sarsfields raced into a ten point lead inside the first quarter. It 

was then that MacDonaghs displayed their renowned resolve 

and resilience. Some astute switches by the mentors, allied to 
tremendous hurling on the field, helped Kilruane to reel in 

their opponents and by the interval, the game had tumed dra

matically in favour of the north champions. 

In the end, MacDonaghs had an eight point adv.1Iltage with the 
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scoreboard reading 5-8 to 3-6 in their favour. Many in the 

parish regard this as the most satisfying of all the wins as it 
marked the first occasion on which MacDonaghs had tri

umphed against the famed mid club in a county final. 

Kilruane born Fr Niall 0 Meara, who was then Vice Chairman 
of the North Board, had the pleasure of presenting the trophy 

to fellow parishioner, Tom Killackey. 

1975 was a very successful year for Kilruane MacDonaghs and 

this was acknowledged when the club became the first holder<; 

of the coveted MacDonagh trophy after being named North 

Tipperary club of the year. The u-21 holders were unbeaten in 

the division and had a big win against Eims Hope combination 
in the North Final on a 4-14 to 1-4 scoreline. 

The senior hurlers were defeated in the county final but many 

of the same players featured in the u-21 side which proved toO 
strong for Moyne -Templetuohy in the county final and com

pleted a three in a row on a 5-14 to 0-4 scoreline with John 

Doheny as captain. 

The following year they completed five in a row divisional 
wins when they again overcame a combination side 5t 

Brendans on a 4-14 to 1-4 scoreline in the North Final. In the 

County final. hey drew with Cashel in Semple stadium. Score 

MacDonaghs 0-10 Cashcl 1-7. Cashel st.1r, pat Fitzell was 

unava ilable for that game and the gcncr.l1 consensus was that 

his presence in the replay would tilt the balance in favour of 

the men from the West. However, in a low scoring rematch in 

Holycross, Kilruane MacDonaghs prevailed by 3-4 to 1-6 to 
become the first club to win four county u-21 finals in a row. 

Goals in either half from Seamus Hennessey and Mackey 

waters were crucial in securing victory on a bitterly cold day. 

The replay had been delayed until January 9th 1977. The Mid 

Chairman, the late Tom 0 Hara, presented the trophy to cap

tain, Michael Hogan. 

Thirty years later, Michael's son Eoin was to playa pivotal role 

when MacDonaghs won their fifth county title. Seamus 

Hennessey, Jim 0 Meara, Michael Hogan, John Quinlan, 

Mackey Waters, Dinny Whelan and Joe t·Jutchinson R.I.P. 

played in all four finals. With Len Gaynor once again at the 

helm, the players on these successful side were to form the 

nucleus of lhe Kilruane MacDonaghs senior team that was to 

go on and win four county finals and an All-Ireland club cham' 

pionship. Players from this yea r's successful side will back
bone a youthful senior team in 2007. With time and patience 

they may develop into a unit which could challenge for higher 

honours. 



John Quinn Eire Og 
Anacarty/Donohill 

By [ilec" Rya" 

Many adjectives have been used by sports writers ovcr the past 
W~ks and months to describe John Quinn: veteran, evergreen, 
mighty, outstanding. remarkable, un-markablc, form idable, an 
ace corner forward any club would be proud to have. And all 
at the age of 42. He, along with his 1('.lm-mates orchestrated the 
~tum. of ~ire 6g to senior hurling ranks for 2007. Although on 
t e bnnk of retirement after the 2005 championship, he 

~Iurned to the fold on May 28th, 2006 in ~ire Og's first cham
Pionship match against Scan Trcacys, where he C.lI1U' on as a 
SUbsti tute, turning the tide in a game that ~irc Os were losing. 
In the COurse of eleven championship matches, he scored 17 
goals and 15 points thus yielding .111 average of 6 points per 
game. 

John Was born on April23rd. 196410 Paddy ilnd Helen Quinn 
of Pallas, Donohill, the eldest of a f.1m ily of cleven. He attend
ed Carryshane NS during which time he played juvenile 
~ames with Eire 6g without much success. His progresSion 
~nto secondary school brought hi m to Doon CBS. with whom 
C Won some Limerick schools' competitions. At the tender age 
~ 5evCntcen h~ won his first West Senior Hurling medal when 
be Was a substitute on the Eire Og team that beat ncar neigh-
H urs Cappawhite in the 1981 final. His second West Senior 
U~ling medal was won in 1986, playing at corner forward 

~galOst Golden/Kilfeade. Following im pressive displays in the :86 championship he got the "call" to the Tipperary squad for 
t e League campaign. 

~;:turcs new beckoned and he emigr.lted to London in early 
r 7, where he played with Clann na nGael and later the popu
ar Sean Treacys dub. His sojourn with them brought him two 

Senior Il urling medals and two All-Ireland medals with 
London when they beat both Down and Kildare. 

[n 1990 while still in exile he married Cork woman, Li...: Hill 
and they returned to live in Clonmel in 1991, opening up a 
business with hi~ brother-in-law, H & Q Radiators. lie also 
returned to the playing fi eld wi th Eire 6g. Si nce then he has 
won West and County medals in Junior Football 1993, 
Intermed iate I [uding 1994, Intermediate Football 2001, Co. 
Intermediate I lurling League 2002,. Intermediate Hurling 2006 
and West medal!:. in Intermediate Hurling in 2002 and 2004 and 
a West Scnior I furling medal with the J::ire Og/Golden combo 
in 2004. 
Since turning forty he has been on the Tipperary Masters team. 

To what does he allribute his speed, tl'nacity, true grit and gen
eral level of fitness at fo rty-two? 
He does not smole or drink alcohol. In fact he TeC('ived his 
Silver Pioneer Pin in 2003. A role model for all aspiring dub 
and county players surely. 

ALONE THEY STAND 
By Seal/ills O'Doherty 

"file fi rst ga mes in the new Muns ter Senior Ilurling Clu b Chompionship (1964 competition) were p loyed o n Morch 7th, 
1965. Gle n Ro ve rs (Cork) beat Kil moyley (Kerry) while Mou nt Sion (Waterfo rd) beat Newmarket-on-Fe rg us (Clo re) in 

thOse opening round games. 

In its his tory, 17 d ubs hove represented Tipperary and total of 68 teams hove played in the competition. 

The re is only 1 dub in the 68 which remo ins unbeaten and holds a 100% record in the ir games pl ayed . 

The ho nour belongs to Cashel King Cormocs who played two games in w inning the 1991 title. They defea ted Clarccastle 
(Clare) by 3-11 to 2-4 in Ennis on November 17th and beat Midleton in the decider a t Mitchels town on December 8th by 
0-9 to 0-6. 

That dosh was the los t provincia l d ub decider between Tipperary ond Cork cho mpions until the n..'CCnt Toomevara vs. 
Erins O wn clash. 

!he Cork men earned thei r p lace in the 2006 decide r by de feating Wolfe To nes (Sha nnon) in their sem i-fina l. It is amaz
Ing tha t until tha t game on the 19th o f November Wolfe To nes also unbeate n in the ir Munster d ub campaig ns (1 996 a nd 
2(06). 

Tha nks to Erin's Own, lippcrory's Cas he l King Cormacs now ho ld on unique positio n in the annols o f the provinces 
hurling hi story. 
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KNOCKSHEGOWNA 
DENIED IN MUNSTER 2005 

By Liam Hogan 

Dece~bcr 4th 2005, will go down 1IS onc of the great days in 
the history of Knockshcgowna hurling dub. 

As a junior club they nxcivl..'CI the right to represent Tipperary 
In the Munster Junior club championship having reached the 
COunty fi nal and they took on Fr 0 Neills from Bal1ymacoda 
-neM Youghal town - in East Cork. 

Kn<x:kshe may have lost by eighl points but reaching the final 
more or less compcns.1ted for the loss in the both thc division
.11, COunty deciders. It also gave some of their stalwarts like 
Shay and Ray Killeen, D,wid and Paul King, Declan Costello 
and GeT Brennan a fitting end to their very distinguishing 
Cilll'ers. 

The lead up to thc Munster final began in late 2()().l when the 
club decided to seek regrading from intermediate level. 

~cy reached the Junior A league semi final but lost to Nenagh 
Ire Og after a replay. 

Under team manager, Pascai l loctor -from their neighbouring 
~Ub Shinrone -lhey sct out to claim the 0 Keeffe Cup in North 

Ipp a piece of silverware they did not bring to the pari5h since 
~993. The team suffered just one defeat against Toomevara but 

ey reached the Norlh final against Burgess. 

After a fantastic game, Knockshe losl by 2-17 to 2-14. 

I-ta.ving shaken off the disappointment they defeated a disap
Pointing Knockavi lla Kickhams side in the county quarter final 
o~ a SCOre of 3-20100-04 played at the I~agg. Cappawhite 
~ mOst caught them in the semi-final but the game ended in a 

l
f01I\' a 0-10 to 1-7 draw at Dolla before winning the replay by 
-\5 to 2-6. 

rill roads led to Semple Stadium for the County Final with 
I TOm Inch which was played as a curtain raiser to the 
ntermediate finallx>twC('n Burgl.'SS and Moycarkey / Borris. 

~\Yo goals by Dcclan Costelloe and Joseph C1e.1TY edged 
. nockshegowna to a five points lead with ten minutes remain
~ng. However, the concession of 2-2 5o,w Drom - Inch win by 2-

to 2-8 and secure their fi~t county title since 1970 

~ere was some solace for the Bal1ingarry men as Michael 
~nnedy was presented with the man of the match award. 
M hers to play their part included Graham Gohery, Mark 0 
Bre~ra, Shay Killeen, Damicn Bond, Paul King. David King. 

aln Bond, Jos Cleary and Declan Costello. 

~ it was a journey into unfamiliar territory. Knockshegowna's 
Irst Venture into the Munster champion:;hip. Their opening 
~all"le was a trip down Kerry way. Templenoc, the home of 
~rry star, Pat Spillane was the venue but Knockshe defeated 

nmare \-16 to 1-10. 

The scmi final was held in MacDonagh Park, Nenagh. 
Waterford .,ide, Brickey Rangers was the opposition. This 
young side provided a hard fought encounter for the home 
side but the Ballingarry men finished on the right side of a 0-12 
to 0-7 <;coreline. 

The team lined oul wi thout D('Clan Costello bccau5(' of injury. 
Joseph Cleary played al wing back and played successfully. In 
Costdlo's absence, Mich.lel Kennedy finished as top scorer on 
0-5. The Gohery brothers scored 0-6 between them with five of 
the <;corcs corning (rom frees while Ray Killeen grabbed a 
point. 

The Munster final was played at the Gaelic Grounds. The Fr 0 
Neills team included the highly r.lted Brian a'Driscoll, a broth
er of former Cork earnogie player, Fiona O'Driscoll, as well as 
Ger Holland a former Corl.. S('nior hurling panelist 

Knockshe ~n realised that they could not match this lx>tler 
balanced .1nd stronger I'r 0 Neills outfit. Eoin Conway gave 
the Cork side the all import.lnt g0.11, twelve minutes into the 
game and althe interval the score stood at 1-8 to 0-4. 

Knockshe kept plugging away in the second half and held 
O'Neill's scoreless for cleven minutcs. However, they were 
unable to prise open a tight marking Fr 0 Neills defence and 
by the three quarter way mark, it became evident that the tit le 
\Vas heading Cork's way after Fr a Neills opened an eight 
point lead. 

Late in the game, Brian Bond was denied by David Dorgan but 
it was the last throw of the dice for Knockshe who lost by 1-12 
to 0-7. 

Declan Costello had returned to the team and though he was 
less than fully fit, he W.15 his teams top <;corer on 0-5 - all com
ing from frees. Michael Kennedy and Keith Cohery added a 
point each. 

The Bond." the Kings along with Michael a Brien were best in 
defence. The Cork defence h.ld 100 much power and the efforb 
of Brian Bond, Michael Kennedy and Graham CoheT)' were 
well curbed. 

However it wa-; no di'>grace for the Tipp lads. 

The team for the final was - Shay Killeen; Fergal Bond, David 
King. Damien Bond; Joseph Cleary. Paul King. Michael 0 Brien; 
Mark 0 Meara, Keith Gohery; Brian Bond, Michael Kennedy 
(Capt), Grilharn Gohery; Ray Killeen, Brian Noonan, Declan 
Costello. 

Subs: Martin Costello for K Gohery hIt; Ger Brennan for 
Noonan 44th min. 

1'.5 Brian Bond won the North Tipp Junior Hurler of the year 
for 2005. 
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THE MAN'S SHOP 
Men & Boys Wear Specialists 

Suits & Jackets for all occosions 

Atways in stock, a IMlIection of quaiit)' jeans, 
cowol .!odu, sweot-",irts, ",irts & knitwear 

loYely scoledion of footwear from the Blackthorn & "odder ronga 

Oresl Hire 
Lorge Si:te Mon_. Availablco Here 

1;:::3 Wrangler 
~ Ookmon 

Baileys -Vestre Suits 

NENAGH 

Leading Suppliers of 
Cups, Medals and Sponing Trophies. 

Watches. Jewellery, Waterford Crystal, 
Masons Ironstone, 

Belleek & Aynsley China 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067)31913 

John and Dorothea llann/8lm wish the 
Tipptrtu"J GAA twry S~ctlJlor 2(}()7 

11 -' YYTG~ Y'S REST~CR~ \T & LOCYGE 

LADY$WELL STREET, CASHEL 
TELEPHONE,06161 737 

ENJOY SELECT FOOD 
& BEVERAGES 

IN THE 
FRIENDLYATltfOSPH£RE 

OF HANNIGAN'S 

Call after Ihe malch lor II pint! 



COUNTY FOOTBALL REVIEW 
by Eamonn Wynne. Clonmel Hatlonallst 

For the past two years the county senior football final has enlen..--d 
lipperary GAA folklore. Just over a year ago that great sleeping 
gidnl of Ardfinnan awoke and captured the dub's first title in 31 
years. This year's final threw up another story of fairy tale pro
POrtions, when Aherlow won the championship for the first time 
in the club's long and proud history. 
Ahcrlow only entered the senior ranks ten years ago, so to win 
thei r first championship within a decade was, on the face of it, a 
reasonable achievement. But thai bald statistic doesn't give the 
full picture of their long journey to glory. 

Before a ball was kicked in anger in this year's championship, 
Mcdow must have had nagging doubts that they had missed 
th(> bo.lt. True, they had always been there or thereabouts and 
their COnsistency over th.;> years W.IS admirable. 
But defeats in three finals _ in 1997, 2001 and 2002 -left them 
Wondering if they could ever capture the ODwyer Cup. 
However any lingering doubts wer(' emphatically blown away 
on Sunday, October 29th,. when they fin..ll1y stepped out of the 
shadows in the final played at Leahy Park. Cashe!. 
1"h.Jt Aherlow fina lly laid their county final bogey to rest wasn't a 
major surprise, but the manner of their victory raised eyebrows. 
Even though they went into the fin..1.1 as West champions, and on 
the back of an impn..'SSive semi-final defeat of the holders 
A.~finnan. they were expected to be given a searching test of . 
theIr credentials by Moyle Rovers, one of the county's footbalhng 
strongholds. 

Few could have predicted, though, that when the final whistle 
SOunded the men from the famous Glen would have 11 points to 
sPare Over their illustrious opponents, winning by 2-10 to 0-5. 
A.herlow started brightly and when 111rry Grogan put them into 
the lead in the 6th minu te with a point, it was an advantage that 
they never surrendenxJ " ". ~ a 9th minute go.11 from man of the match, Laurence Coskeran, 
Was all that separatL'CI the teams at half-time, as they led by 14 to 
14. 
~OYle Rovers lost influential midficldef Niall Fitzgerald to injury 
In the first half, but they were still expected to come out for the . 
second half with all gullS blazing. Instead it was Aherlow w.ho hIt 
~ ground running.. scoring a go.11 and 2 points in the operung 5 
minutes of the second half to stn..'1ch their lead to 8 points. 
~art Moloney scored the go.ll, after his first effort had been 
lOcked by Moyle Rovers go.llie Ian Browne, and after t~at Moyle 
~{'rs had a mountain to climb that they never looked hke scal
Ing. 

ll.e Victory was achieved with a combination of blood, sweat and 
tears. The sweat was supplied by 011119 players who saw duty, 
and whose work ethic all year could only be described as trem~n
dous; the blood was shed by Stuart Moloney, who bravely earned 
On after a head inju ry had been bandagro; and the tears of joy 
n~Wed from their loyal b.lnd of supporters, who raced onto the . 
PI tch to celebrate thc sweet taste of sua:ess with thc players, theIr 
manager Tom Peters selectors Pat Moroney and LMry Nash and tn ' C backroom team. 
"!'he team had a splendid leader in captain and full-back. Mark 
O'Brien, who summed up what this triumph meant to a rural 
club Such as theirs when he dedicated the victory to the whole 
COmmunity in his acceptance speech, after Football Board chair
rnan Pete s.wage had presented him with the cu p. 
lhe Captain had great support in defence from John Hennessy 
and two players, one of whom is in the twilight of his career and 

Allerlow's Cal,tni" Mnrk O'Brien lifts ti,e O'Dwyer Cup for 
tile first time the till' cild,s history. 

the other whose can..'Cr is really only starting - 36 year-old veter
an DcnisOShea and 17 year-old Claran McDonald. 
The greatest tribute that could be p..lid to the defence was that it 
went through the West and county championships without con
ceding a single go.l1. 

In the fi nal Derry Peters and Anthony Moroney were to the fore
front in midfield while in attack Barry Grogan, Laurence 
Coskeran and Seamus Grogan all had th(' measure of the Moyle 
Rovers rcarguard. 
For a team that had crushed Grangemockler by 21 points in the 
South final, Moyle Rovers never got out of first gear. Not even 
the mercurial Dcclan Browne could n.'Surn..'Ct their challenge, 
which fou ndered so much as the game developed that they man
aged just a single point in the second half. 
TIleir n..'Sistance was led by go.llkeeper Ian Browne, who made 
some fine SolVes, as well as by Pildraig Foley, Paul Johnson and 
Uam Cronin. Bul overall it was just one of those days when little 
if anything went right fOf them. 

The Allerlow 11.'11'" alld scorers who maae Ilistory Wl'f"e ShallI' Leonara, 
[kllis D'SIIt'/?, Marl 0'8ril'"l1 (caplai,,), Ciara" McDollald, Colhal 



SHAY POWER ltd. 

• DUMPERS • 

Landscaping, Drainage, Site Developments 
Forestry and Farmland Roods 

Sports Pitches and Golf Courses 

Inchanaglogh, Ahenny, Carrick·on·Suir, Tipperary 
TeI/Fax:051 -648401 -

0872102064 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2007 

CHADWICKS 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

At Chadwicks you'll find the widest range of 
Timber, Building Materials 

and Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
all at genuinely competitive prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access Equipment 

What 's more, with a team of 
kno wledgable, experienced staff, 

our service is second to none! 
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Best wishes to Shannon Rovers 
& TIpperary GAA in 2007 

McLoughney 
Fencing Systems 
MeMJowbrook, Ballindcrry, Ncnagh, Co. Tipperary 

06722143/0879083220 

• Post & Roil • Design 

• Domestic & Industrial Fencing 

• Landscaping Service Availa/e 

Kate's Pub 
Annacarty. 062 71477 

WE CATER FOR 
• 21St PARTIES 
• CHRISTENINGS 
• FUNERALS 

• GAA EVENI'S 

Smoking Area 
Call in and have a chat 

after the match 

EXPRESS STOP SHOP 
Open 8.30am - 8.oopm 

GROC 
SWEETS - COAl 



O'Shea, lohll He/messy, Calhal Oilloll, Derry "{'II'n;, Alii/limy 
MOF(lIlt'y (0-1), Collar O'S/It'a (0-1), Stllart Molollt'll (1-2, if/c/udillg 1 
/rfr), i.nUretlll' Coskerall (1-1), Bnrry Grogall (0-3, incilldillg Z frees), 
Dat't! Cleary alld Seamus Groga" (0-1). 
SUbstilules -Mark O'Shea (O-l) for Dave Cleary, Ikmard O'Briefl for 
Mark O'Shea, Sean Mullins for Dc/lis ~'S/lea ami T/1O/1/as Fahey for 
Stall/I/;; Groga'i. 

Moyle Rmlf!r.i wert' reprt"St'IIlt'tl by lall Brou",t', Nod Wall (caplaill), 
Ua/fJ Crollill, Robbit' Boltllld, Marti" Oll/lIIe, Aldall Foley, ROllall 
C¥s/fJolld, Niall Fitzgerald, Pall/ lohllsoll (0-1), Jack ~'S/It'll, Ckclall 
Br(1u!I1c (0-3, illcilldiflg 1 jrl'(!), Kevil! Morrissey, Paul ShtlllUhall, 
Pat/ruig Foky "fld Briall Mulvihill (0-1). 

511i1slilult'S - lohll Shalla/mil for Niall Fitzgerald, Aaron Kelly for 
Robbie &Iand, Kevin COlldoll for Kevill MorriSSt'Y, Padraic Kelly for 
lack O'SIIM alld Billy HUlit for Martill Oil/me. 
For tlU" rroord, Nt!IIagit official Joim Kissant' refereed Ihe filial. 

Aherlow had marched confidently into the final when they beat 
the reigning champions Ardfinnan by 1-10 to 0-7, also in CasheL 
Ardfinnan had won the day when the teams met at the qu.uter
final stage the previous year, but this time the team from the west 
wasn't to be denied. 
They made a marvellous start, racing into a 0-3 to no score le.ld 
after 8 minutes. Ardfinnan responded but when Barry Grogan 
gave Ahcrlow the lead in the 23rd minute they never looked 
back. They put clear water betv,lcen themselves and the holders 
When Seamus Grogan tucked away a penalty ncar the end of the 
first half. 
Only in the closing few minutes did Ardfinnan, whose best on 
the day were hurling star Brendan Cummins, Albert Keating and 
Johnny English, put any sort of sustained pressure on the 
Ahcrlow go.ll. But even then their forw.lrds were matched by a 
defiant full b.lck line, led with great example by team captain 
Mark O'Brien. 

In the other semi-fin.ll Moyle Rovers withstood a bruising test to 
l'dge past Galtce Rovers in a kcenly contested .1ffair. 
Moyle Roven; booked their place in the final on the back of a 2-5 
to 0-8 Win, with two go.lls from Paul Shanahan proving crucial. 
~ltee Rovers had in fact dominated long periods of the game 
p IIh Denis Peters, Seamus Moloney, Paul McCarthy and Mark 
Clers to the fore. But their best efforts were thw.1fted by those 

goals· one of which was a rebound from Paul Shanah.ln's own 
penalty, the other which resulted from a defensive error. 
Cashel's Leahy Park also hosted tile quarter finals, when 
~rdfinnan survived a strong challenge from J.K. Brad.ens to win 
y 0-10 to 1-3, while Galtce Rovers recovered from their West 

fin.ll defeat to Aherlow to get the beller of Grangemockler by 2-
14 to 0-13. 

It took Galice extra-time to get the beller of Grangemockler's 
10Ssed c~allenge. Two goals in the fin;t period of extra lime, . 
trolll DelliS Peters and Michael Collins, ultimately proved the dlf
t'Tcnce bern.cen the teams. 

While defeat was their lot in the end, Grangemockler will be 
Proud of a display that restored some pride following the debacle 
~ a.South final, when Moyle Rovers beat them by 21. points. 
J elr best on the day were Brian Cahill, Cathal Houhh.l1"\, 
;,n.lthan Downey, John and Andrew O'Meara, Paul Cahill and 

1lliam Wallace. 

~id ch.lmpions JX Brad.ens had players such as goalkee~r 
l eTVyn Bradd ish, defenders Joe Shiels and Lorean Egan, Michael 
ynagh and Kevin Mu lryan in the middle of the field and for

lVards Darren Owens and Lore.ln Egan to thank for putting up a 
gutsy display to trouble Ardfinnan. 
CUt A~finnan finished strongly, with two points from Brendan 
l.tmmlils helping to secure their place in the last four. Peter 
~lIy led the way for Ardfinnan with a great performance at 

~ng forward _ until he was forced to retire injured just before 
If-time _ and he was well supported by Lorean Bannon, 

--

Thomas Maher, Terry Keams, Michael Phelan and Johnny 
English. 

The championship had started way b.lck on April 29th, when 
opportunist goals from Colin Morrissey and Declan Peter<; put 
Galtce Rovers on course for a hard-camed 2-9 to 0-10 victory over 
a plucky Moyne/Templetiiohy team. 
In the other first round ties Grangemockler eased past a tame 
Carrick Swans challenge on a 2-11 to 0-5 scoreline; Aherlow could 
consider them~lves fortunate to have scraped home to a 1-1010 
0- I I win over West neighbours, Eire Os Annac.1rty. with only the 
width of a post denying Eire Os victory, when Michael 
O'Dwyer's go.ll-bound punched effort struck the woodworJ... in 
the 4th minute of additional time; while a typic.ll piece of magic 
from Declan Browne, when he found the net with a low shot 
from Padraig Foley's pass, helped Moyle I~overs to dispose of JK 
Brackens by 3-9 to 0-10. 

As the championship took further Sh.lpe in the second round, 
Gallee Rover<; wcre made fight all thc way by Arravale Rover; 
before securing a 1-8 to 1-5 victory. 
Seamus Grogan's second minute penalty proved decisive when 
Aherlow saw off the stubOOm challL·nge of 2003 champions Cahir 
by 1-7 to 0-8 in Ardfinnan, while Moyle Rovers gained revenge 
for their 2004 Final defeat by Loughmore/Castleiney when th~y 
beat the Mid team by 0-14 to 0-8, thanks to an exhibition of point 
scoring from county players Dcclan Browne and Brian Mulvihill. 

The 2002 winners, Oonmel Commercials, bowed out of the race 
in the second round when Ardfinn,1n's superior fitness helped 
them put one over on their old rivals on a 0- 11 to 0-7 scoreline, 
after a close encounter. 
But the surprise of th~ second round was supplied by 
Grangemockler, who scored a rare success over one of the coun
ty's traditional football superpowers Fcthard, when they beat The 
Blues by 1- to to 0-10. TIle crucial goal came from PJ Lanigan's 
penalty early in the second half. 
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AND THE BELL RANG OUT ..... . 
FOR THE BIRTH OF COUNTY CHAMPIONS 

BY DAVID GROGAN 

4.30 P.M. ON SUNDAY OCTOBER 29th ... And Lil Coffey rings 
the bell in the Church of The Sacred Heart, Lisvernanc 10 signal 
the Crowning of Aherlow as County Senior football champions 
fOr thc very first time. One hundred and twenty one years of 
endeavour, much heMtbreak and honest graft are replaced with 
~heer joy twenty fi ve miles over the road in eashel as Pete 
Sa.vage presents the a Dwyer Cu p to the first man to ever cap
tain an Aherlo\\! team to thc premier honour in TIpperary foot
ball_ Mark 0' Brien. 

:hat moment in Leahy Park was an incredible milestone in a 
101imey thai began in 1885, when OUf club was founded by Chris 
~ and RJ. Frewen. Those two same men would have been 
Proud as they looked down on the 26 players who togged out on 
~unly final day and wore OUf beloved green and gold jersies 
WIth such pride and distinction. 
~ut moments like this don't happen by chance or without a lot of 

aTd work.Aherlow is a smalllocalily with a population of just 
~~er &lO people. Sometimes described as 'half a parish' as we are 
~lned with our neighbours Galbally in County Limerick in the 
d1(xCSc of Cashc1 and Emly this is probably an inappropriate 
term. for both communities, who are fiercely proud of their own 
;dentity and who can now say that they have both being Senior 
OOtbali champions of their respective counties. 
It· 

IS safe to say that Aherlow, however, has probably the low<'St 
~pulation of any senior football dub in lippcrary and therefore 
~ IS both a credit to the current and past promoters of G.A.A. in 

e club that we can field two teams and supply over 50 players 
~ho have done the club proud in both the senior and junior 
C ampionships this year. 
When Our club, like many others, was floundering and trying to 
~.tayalive in the period from the 1920s to the 1960s it was men 
Ike Tommy Lee and John 0' Corman (whom our ground is 
~tned after) who persevered and maintained an interest. 
thuccess was not in abundance for them on the playing fie ld but 
. at did not prevent them from ensuring that the club remained 
In e . 
t Xlstence and for that alone we must be gra teful to them 
Oday. 

\Vh . 
. en a club IS successful after a long struggle or after many 

Painful defeats we think of those who either could not share in 
otJr success or who had passed to their etemal reward but had 
PlaYed their part in getting us to where we were today. That is 
;hy as we celebrated in the Coach Road and Moroneys in the 
payS after OUT win many peoples thoughts turned to people like 
addy Ryan of Ballyanna and Lionel Leonard of ToufC('n and we 

Pondered on how they would have enjoyed this victory. Two 
~f\'at clubmen who sad ly had departed us before our greatest 
lhOUr but who no doubt were in Leahy PMk with us in spirit. 

at is why too, as we celebrated, the 0' Dwyer Cup had to 
~ake the journey to sec men like Tom Carew, Philly Kiely and 
ack Ivory. Their role in our club was too important when it was 
~ded not to be appreciated. This title is as much for all of them 
as' 
C 11 i~ for all the current group of players. Or as our eloquent 
aptaln summed it up in his victory speech this win is for all the 

com.munity. 

~(>y say success is all the more sweeter when you have suffered 
~(> agony of defeat and Aherlow had suffered their share of 

artbrcak before we reached the Holy Grail. Little d id we think 

when we weT(' promoted from Intermed iaLe football in 1996 and 
won ou r first divisional title and reached a County final the fol
lowing year that eight more years would elapse before we would 
win another championship title at senior level. Such was our ini
tial impact in senior football that many felt West and County 
titles would soon follow but .llas we were to suffer constant f.lil
ure at the final hurdle. Reaching finals was not our problem. We 
got to three county finals in 1997,2001, and 2002. We lost them 
all. We were almost annual finalists in the West championshi p 
with Gallee Rovers between 1999 and 2oot. We lost them all. We 
were even reaching County League finals on a constant basis 
between 1998 and 2005. We lost them all bar one. We were the 
'nearly men' of lippcrary footba ll. We were the' Jimmy White of 
Snooker', the' Colin Montgomerie of Golf', and up to this year 
the 'Munster of Rugby,- the sportspeople who went so dose but 
couldn' t clinch the titles. But all these sportspcople have another 
thing in common. Despite thei r harrowing defeats they came 
back each year as determined as ever to finally wipe the slate 
dean.To this list we cou ld add Thurles Sarsfields, who despite 
the agony of consecutive defeats in County titl<'S, finally landed 
the Dan Breen Cup in 2005. 

The previous defeats were not spoken of in Aherlow at the start 
of 2006. We had finally recaptured the West Senior football title 
in 2005 after halting Galice Rovers brilliant six in row. We knew 
now we could win finals. Our early season form however was 
not impressive. Both Arravale Rovers and Eire Og Annacarty 
were unluckly not to have got the better of us in the West cham
pionship. We regained our West title, however, with another 
hard fought victory over Galtces in the final. Up next was 
Ardfinnan, the County champions, They had deserved ly beaten 
us the previous year, in the Quarter final. We played probably 
our best football of the year to date to beat them in the semi 
fi nal. We were in another County Final. The previous defeats 
were sti ll not spoken of in Aherlow. We had a good blend of 
youth and experience this year. Our full back line typified this. 
Denis 0' Shea, in one comer, the veteran of the team, II years 
senior experience, over 40 senior championship games played, 
one of the greatest servants of Aherlo\\' football. Ciaran 
McDonald, in the other comer, first year as a senior, 3 senior 
championship games played but playing like a veteran. And in 
between them the te.lm captain-Mark 0' Brien-coolness persclni
fied-and a worthy leader. The build up all year was spot on. We 
improved with every game and peaked in the final against 
Moyle Rovers. For this the team management deserve our acco
lades. Larry Nash has been a treasu re for the club both on the 
training field and off it with his work. Pat Moroney, has used his 
years of experience, to analyse teams and players better than 
anybody else and Tom Peters has given his life and soul to 
Aherlow football and finally gotten his just reward. And lest we 
forget the man who taught us all how to kick a football fOT the 
first time, the great Tom 0' Shea. 

The church bell in Lisvernane wi\[ always ring in our lifetme. On 
joyful occasions, like wcddings; on solemn occ.lsions like funer
als or just as masslime. But its ring will rarely have as signifi
cance for the whole community as it did at 4.30 on Su nday 
October 28th, 2006. Very few in the parish heard it. But we all 
knew it rang. It rang for the birth of County Champions. 

flpperary GAA YurbOOllOOl " 
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Loughmore Castleiney's U21A footballers fantastic three in a 

row County titles and climb to top in County roll of honour. 

Having taken County titles in 2004 and 2005 with victories 

over Moyle Rovers and Arravale Rovers respectively, our U21 

A football panel set out on Sunday 19.02.06 in a bid to retain 

Mid and County honours. Losing six on the team from 2005, it 

was not going to be easy in most peoples minds except players 

and management. In a group of three with Thurles Sarfields 

and Gortnahoc, the first game was against Gortnahoc in 

Castleiney and we ran out O-OS to 0-03 winners. Our second 

game against Sarfields was a facile 5-16 to no score victory and 

a place in mid semi final was secure. 

111(' mid scmi final was played in Templetuohy on Saturday 

11.03.06 v Templetuohy and was played in very heavy rain and 

cold conditions. The team coped well and qualified for mid 

final on a 0-07 to 0-03 scoreline. 

Castleiney was the venue for mid final v J K Brackc>ns on St 

Patricks day, bitterly cold but dry was the condi tions for the 

game. Playing excellent football and wind assisted our team 

were comfort,lble 0-08 to no score leaders at the interval. 

TIle second half proved to be a hard fought encounter as we 

just added a David McGrath penalty goal to our score. as 1 K 

Brackens came into the game to score two goals and three 

points for a cliffhanger finish. However the lads held strong 

for a '1-08 to 2-03 victory and a hal trick of mid titles in a row 

was achieved. Captain Ronan Stapleton waS presented with 

the cup amid great jubilation from team mates and supporters. 

The innuencc of modem technology saw the County semi final 

on Friday night April 7th played under lights in Dr. Morris 

Park v Silvermines. A first half that saw ou r team outplayed by 

fast moving Silvermines forwards was now a cause for concern 

and we trailed 2:2 to 0:4 at half time. 

Realising that their title could sl ip the team tightened up all 

over in the second half and picking off some delightful points 

they held the north \>Dys scoreless in the second period and 
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came out 0:10 to 2:02 winners and a place in the County final. 

Having defeated two football strongholds in the previous filla~ 

they do not come stronger than Clonmel Commercials, who 

now stood bctwCt!1l us and three in a row. TIle final was played 

in Boherlahan on Saturday evening the 22nd of April with GeT 

o Riordan in charge of game. 

This was certainly one of the finest finals in a long while with 

excellent football and searl'S from both sides. At the end of il 

hard fought first half we held a slender 0:04 to 0:03 lead. 

The second half exceeded the quality of the first as it was nip 

and tuck all the way. Having lost our captain. Ronan Stapleton. 

early in the half through injury the pressure was all the greater 

A minute from time we held a onc point lead only for 

Commercials to level the game and minutes into injury time a 

final raid on the Oonmcl goals yielded a free mid-way and thl 

excellent quick thinking Eddie Connolly picked out young 

Shane Hennessy and from 40 metres slotted over what proved 

to be the winning score and the remarkable three in a row 

county titles on a 0:08 to 0:07 score line. 

Captain Ronan Stapleton beat the pain barrier from a seriouS 

back injury to receive the cup from Mid Board Secretary Tom 

Maher following scenes of great jubilation on an historic occa' 

sion for dub and parish. 

Winning in 2004 with a very young team meant that no less 

than 13 players were part of that three in a row. They were: 

Thomas Maher, Colm Campion, David McCrath. Eddie 

Connolly, Ciaran McGrath. lames Egan, Ronan Stapleton, EoiJl 

Ryan. Martin Ryan. Stephan Ryan, John Scully. Oiarmuid 

Brennan and Andrew Sweeney. 

The team and panel for 2006 are as follows: 

ThOll/llS Maher. Eoill Ryml, David McGrath. Mar/ill Ryall, JolIIIIIY 

Cllll1pioll, Eddie Corlllolly, ulm Campiou, Ciaran McGrallr. Nod 

McGrath, Slrmrl! PI/rcell. Rmml/ Strrpletoll(C), Andrew Sweelley. 

101m SClilly, James Egml. Shalle HI'IIIICSSY. SlIbs: Diarmllid 8rl'IIIIIIII 

TOll/lily COli/roily, Slrplrerr Ryall, Aidal/ McGratlr. Kevilr lohl/stoll, 

Leonard Ryall, Kieran Kiely, Dellis Lealry, Patrick Moynilrall. 



ZClllre Back Row L 10 R Tommy COllllolly, Kroil! JOhIlSIOIl, Colin SW{,I'IIl'Y, Sham' /-Imnessy, /01111 Campioll, JolJl/ Scul/y, Jallles .Egan, Thomas 
C alll'r: DaVid McGralh, Eoill Ryall, Shalle Purcell, Cial/ 11"lImossy, Diarmllld Brellllall, Frollt Row L 10 R Stephell R.vall, u'OlIard Ryall, Co/m 
I/lliPIOI/, Alldrt'"w Sweelley, Edward COIII/Ol/y, Ciarmr McGrath, Noel McGraJlI, Marlill R.Vall, ROllall SlapletOlI, Aidall McGrath. 

1111 ty 
Picl r.lre Back Row L to R JOIrIl Camllioll, Slralle Purcell, John SClllly, David Moore, Calm Campion, TOlllas Maher, Jaml'S Egml, Brel/dall Maher, 
~t"d McGratlr, Palll Bremrall. Frollt Row L to R [t'OlI SWt'f?lley, Marlill Ryall, Alldnw SWt'ellcy, Eoill Sweelley, Eoill 'Ryall, Slav Ryall, Kierall 

cGralh, Edward COlmolly, Diamwid Bremrlll!, Eoill BremJll/l, ROllall Stapletoll, Leollard Ryall. 

The LOllgllmore Castleilley Pallel tllat WOII tile COllllhJ U21 A Football Filial ill 2004. 
~iCll/re Back Rm(1 L 10 R Calm Campiol!, Martill Ryall, EO;II ryall, Declan 8oIgl'r, Brl'lIdall /-Ira/y./ames Egall, Thomas Ma}wr, DW'k BOllrke, 
£:111 Bremrml, Brelldan Maerh, Dellis Higgrlls, David Moort'. Frollt Rml! L, to R Stqr}relr ":Iall, J~/m xully, £011/ Brel!lIal/, ROllall Stapletoll, 

Ward COII/IOI/y, Kierall McGrath, Et'OII SWeelley, Darrell Dal/agher, DaVid McGraJl!, DlIlrmUld Bn!llllall, Alldn'w SWt'CIII'Y, Kl!Vm Staph,toll. 
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Clonmel Og Under 21 Football County Champions 



An Blascaod Mor 
COllcirub/Jar 6 R;a;" 

I rn~li<lna tti m~ chu n scrfobh mar ghean aT oile<ln atoi treigthe 
a~OIS ach a bhfuil stair ehailitHl ag bainl leis. Oilean MS.l e ina 
ralbh cul tur iomr.1itcach agus a shfolraigh scribhnooirf den 
S<'oth. Is e an Blascaod M6r a bheidh faai chaibidil agam san 
alt seo. Mhair pobal ann leis na cianla agus sfnc<lnn a stair aT 
ais. 

I dlosach is flU fcachainl ar chruth agus sufomh an aileain. Ta 
~ suite Irf mhfle amach 6 Bha an Daingin [ dTuaisccart 
~hiarraf. Nfl ~ aeh timpeall ccithre mhfle at fad agus 
f!~t.hmhfle aT lcithcad. J gc6na( bhf daonradh beag .1eh fuin
!llllli ann, timpeall read caaga duinc. Suas Ie naoi n-oilcan ata 
5.1 chnuasach amach on gcosta, aeh is e An Blascaod M6r an 
C'(!ann is m6. Tealln ainmcarna na n-oilean siar J gceo na staire 
agus fiu nil mfnili rear! againn ar an ainm "Blascaod". Bhfleas 
ag Clann Ui Fheiriteirigh ar na hoile,Hn 6n triu ehead Mag. 
Dob e Piaras Feirtear, file agus reibiliufnaeh an taoiseaeh deire
anaeh ann. Crocadh e ag Cnocan na gCaor.leh I gCili Aime I 
:~3. 6 thaobh tfrcolafoehta de is an Blascaod M6r an ait i'i 
aide siar san Eoraip. Ail 10m seeirdiuil is ea e 5<1 Gheimhrcadh 
~ch is hllhair gleoile e nuair a shcidcann leoithne bhog sheimh 
ISteaeh 6n bhfarraige. Ta timpcall 1,100 aera san oile<ln ach 
~aSCa aera gur feidir barraf a chur ann. Lc beagmheid na haile 
~hair an daonradh ar mhullaeh a cheile, agus is easea a 
~ a~lhlu an easpa priobh<lideachta a bhi Ie fulaingl ag na 

aOme. 

~n.l.1 ala inniu ann is deacair a Ihiuscinl na mibhunt<iisti a 
. 'IIn Ie saol oile,Hn I dlosach an cheid al<l thar!. Nt raibh aon 

~IOpa, leach labhairnc n6 seipcal ann g.ln Iracht ar aibhleis. Bhi 
ar n~ hoileanaigh du[ go dtf an mhfntfr chun riaehtanais an 
::011 a e.heannach, plur agus earrai tis ina mease. Frcis~n bhf 
C ~g cUld de sna daoine agus mar sin bhf bainne agus 1m acu. 

UIS bhr6id 1>.1 e a neamhspleachas. 

Sean nalh a deircadh siad na "Caora Ie d(ol, caora Ie bearradh 
~gUS caora [e nithe". An Ie a bhr <lbalta e sin a dheanamh, SiIn 
d a~ht bhf sC ar mhuin na muicc. Tharla rud aistcach ag 
e~teadh an naou haois deag a thug dcoch nua do sna hoile<l

Ila'Sh. U amhain sheol bosea lar isteach ar an loa ide. Mar 
adUir! Tomas 6 Croimthain ina leabhar "An l-OiManach" n( 
Taibh a Ihios ag cinne cad a bhf ann. Faoi dheircadh d'61 duine 
~~ga e agus bhf re nua 6il tagtha. Bhr na daoinc gafa ag an 
o las agus n{6rbh fhada So raibh gaeh mac malhar ag 61 t-ae. 
a~~~h e maidin is trathn6na, prata! ag meanl.lc agus 5<~n okhc. 
(' . ltheae.in don scoth acu. Bhraith 5<lid go m6r ar an laS

a1teaeh!. Go h-iondUil is it rilh na hofche a bhfodh siad 'm . h . UIg ar an bhfarraige agus saol crua baolach ab ca e. Ni 
Talbh catarthu agus an t-sforafoeht aeh an naomh6g. B'ionlaeh 
a~ bad e ar chumas Iriuir fear e a l.iimhsc<lil. Nuair a bh( an 
g aOlh fabharach croehadhcol in airde. Bua eilc a bhi as an 
lla.omh6g mi go raibh ~ easea { a shcoladh in aicc na gcar
~al?caeha nuair a bhf ga leis. Ba e an I-aon mibhunttii'itc a bhf 
.Ilh na go raibh ~ thar a bheith deacair beithfoch n6 caora a 
IQlh.par. Ghn6thaigh na hiaseairf neart airgid as gliomaigh 
~gUS craifisceanna. I dlosach is sa Oaingean a dfoladh iad ach i 
e~O OScla{odh margadh sa Fhrainc. Dealrafonn se go raibh as 
In go mailh Ie muintir an Bhlaseaoid Mh6ir tralh an ama seo. 

Bhf cultur ion tach 5.111 oilean frei"in. Bhf scanchailhe ann [e 
seealta I dtaobh c.lchtr.ll ailiula agus bhf eolils cuimsilheach acu 
ar na seealta Oliolas-colfaoehla. Bhiodh na daoinc ag bothan
tafocht, ag casadh ceoil, ag canadh agus ag rincc. G.ln dabht 
chabhraigh na himeachlaf seo chun oicheanta dorcha an 
Gheimhridh a mhcilt. 

FaoiseaOlh ba e.1 an bothantaroehl 6n geruatan agus 6n ngan
ntanas a bhf m6rlhimpcall I ngach ait. In ainneoin sin bhf 
dUlharachl laidir inbheirithe i muin!ir an Bhlaseaoid agus 
mhair said Ie br6d agus dromas in ail a bhf st racaithe Ie 
bochlanas agus imiree. Is fcidir a ra Ie m6r<1n firinne nach 
OlbCadh m6ran Ir<1cbl aT a 5.1011a murach an seailc daoine 
speisiaJta a sheol go dtf an t-oiICan ins na fichidf agus na 
troichaidf sa chead ala imithe. Ina measc bh( Carl Maslrander 
6n loruaidh, a Ihainig ann 5<1 bhliain 1907. 6n chead 1<1 a 
shroich sC ar Blascaod M6r chai lh sti e rein go dCograsach I 
ngach rud a bhi ag tarlu ann. O'oibrigh se aT muir is ar Ifr ag 
foghlaim no Gaeilge. Bhf eolas cuimsitheaeh aige ar 
Sheanghaeilge ach bh! se de aidhm aige an teanga nua.aim
scartha a labhairl go Hofa. Cuireadh in aithne e do Thomas 
O'Criomhthain agus sa duine sin bhf logha muinlcora aige. 
I3hf re Thomais 1(' leach f6s. Ansin thainig Robin Flower 
isleach ar an oilean sa bhliain 1910. Is {for a ra go raibh meas 
m6r ag na hoileanaigh air agus glaodh Blaithin air mar leas
ainm. In eineachl Ie beirl Shasanach ei le, George Thomson 
(Seiorse MacTomais) agus Kenneth Jackson, sprcag said muin
liT na haile chun scribhneoircachla. B'shin losu na mioniilie, 
mar lasadh bladhm na cumad6ireachta. Scrfobh OCriomhthain 
Allagar na hlnise limpeatl na bliana 1920 agus go luath ina dhi
aidh sin a mh6rshaOlhar An t-Oilcanach. Is e ala 5.1 dhfrb
heathaisneis seo na cur sios ar na gnathimeachta! I saol an 
Bhlasc.10id Mh6ir. Cuntas ar shaol soisialla an ama ala ann. Ta 
an leabhar seo foilsilhe I m6ran le.lngaeha m6r thimpcalJ an 
domhain. 

Nforbh fhada ina dhiadh sin gur Ihainig fonn ar bhean a bhfuil 
chI agus cail uirthi f6s, a seeal a nochladh. Peig Sayers no Peig 
Bean Uf Ghaoithfn ab ainm don bhean ionlach stuama sco. 
Nfor serfobh sf an leabhar iomraiteach 'Peig' ach dheachlaigh sf 
e d<i mac Michctil. Cosuilleis An t-Oilcanach is cuntas e aT 
shaol mhuintir an oileain agus ar a saol sular ph6s M islcach ar 
an mBlascaod M6r. Mothafmid fein an t-Mha .. agus an ainnise 
a mhothaig Peig ina 5.101 Is wileir go raibh saol <'rua aia 6na 
h6ige anCos ag maireachttii[ ar an ngannchuid ag t6gai[ clainne. 
Bhi an mianach inti Mach a bheilh abalta cur suas Ie buillf 
trcaseraeha an tsaoi!. Sfos trid an seeal go ]Cir feidmid an 
mhuinfn a bhi aia I nOia agus an Mhathair Bheannaithe. Gan 
dabhl ar bith is scoid [itrfoehta an dfrbhcathaisneis alainn sea a 
~~htann go fo[]a5.1Ch ~ol clainnc.a bhr banaithe Ie bas agus 
lnllTCC. Leabhar brca clle a shfolr'lIgh 6n mBlascaod is ca 'Fiche 
Bhliain ag F.is'. Is cunta'i aeraeh gealgaircach ~ ar a0s6g an 
oile.iin. T.i an serlbhneoircachl agus an sill eu mad6ireachta I 
gcodarsnacht ghear leis na leabhair Ihuas luaite. T.i eachlr.l! na 
bpaisti, a gcaitheamh aimsirc agus a gc111ichf leirithe I sin easea 
oscailte. Feiamid fobair shaol Mhuiris 6 gharsun go duine 
(asia. Is frithchaithcamh e ar re at<l imithc Ie srulh, re a [eirigh 
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go be'leht an daingne a bhf ins na hoileanaigh in ainm_'Oin na 
deachrachtaf a bhf de .,hfor ag bru orlhu. Arfs is cur sios e ar 
~talr shoisialta an BhlaSC'loid Mh6ir. 

Chomh mailh leis na scnbhneoirf seo foilsCodh saolh11ir eile Ie 
Setin Sheain 6 Ce11rnaigh, Maire Ni Ghaoithfn, Scan FaeiH 6 
Cathain asus daoine ei le nach iad. Is cur sfos maoilhneach ala 
Ie SOnru ionto ar phobal spcisiaUa a mhaiT aT oilean spcisialla; 
daoine cr6ga m6rtasach. Faishimid eolas aT n6sanna, ceol, 
amhranafochta, paidreacha asus piseoga an oileain. Ttiimid 
faol chomaoin ag na scribhne6irf seo go leiT m11r ehaomhnaigh 
'>illd slair <1ile do sna gluine 11 Ihiocfaidh sa todhcha!. 

Can dabht brealhnafonn neart daoine ar an mBlascaod M6r 
mar ail Ul6ipeach. In'l moonla ait r6mansuil dhr'lfochla a bhf 
a~n, SOrtor na n6g amuish ar an Aigean Atlantaeh. Nf ham
I~ldh a bhf Mach agus diaidh ar ndiadh Ihos.ligh muintir an 
OI~e.111l as alhbhreilhniu aT a saolta. Bhf daonradh na haile as 
ililm aSus bhf comharlhaf imnf .lg bag,lirt. Hi raibh fonn ar na 
d, . 
b .Olne 6ga p6s,ldh asus f':lI1acht11r an mBlascaod. Ins na 
hanta idir 1930 agus trt>ise.ldh an oileain 1 1953 nf raibh ach 

dha ph6o.;adh ann. Bh. n6s na hin~irce ann I gc6naf aeh So 
:obann ans na triochidf Ihos.ligh na sl uaite as f.1gail a dtrom
acllt go Springfield, I Meirirea ait ina raibh ne,1ft da nsaolta. I 
~Ith ~a daichidf d'imigh leashlaish iomlan thar ~ile agus bhf 
anu na htiite aT siul gan slaonadh. Is fi6r a ra go raibh an mis

l'I('ach caillte ag na daoine r bhfad roimh an deircadh. 
~hot.haish said an bad ag dul fothoinn agus bl111iligh said leo. 
Nf ralbh ach 22 daoine faglha ann ar an M dnniunach sin I 1953 
nuair a fuair pobal aile btis. Dcircadh re a bhi ann agus fagadh 
an t-oiletin leis na Cionfnf agus na faoileain. 

~: Mi(hlltl ·Spikr' No/an (TrtIl5UrtT), Midratl O'Brim (Stcrrlary}, Donit 
Shanahan (Ouling Chairman} and John C&.<ligan (Incoming Chairman). 

lklou1: TIlt drlrg~liS lislt', to procttdings allkt Coul1ly Conl'fnliolJ 

Anois I ndfl chuimhne agus com6radh mhllinlir an Bhla<;caoid 
Mh6ir tti lonad Oidhreachta t6gtha I nOun Chaoin. h ionlach 
agus stiliriul an .1il I aSus is fiu dul ann aT cuairl. Ta gach gne 
den oilean Ie fdcc.1il, Ie cur sios flX'i'>in ar a mhuintir, Feidmid 
picthiir de sna daoine a mhair agtl'> a ~h.lothraigh ann thar nOl 
bli.lnt,l, in l'ineacht leis na h-uirli'>r a d'u')iIfd sOlid ina ~aothar 
laethuil. Tti na naomh6ga, potai glomaeh, Iionla agu,> chui le 
rud a bhaineannle hiaSC'lireachtle fdecai!' AT na balla! I."! S.lm
pl.l. de scribhneiTl'acht, na n~udar, It, cuntas ar gnath phob.ll an 
oileain. Ag ~itj] trid iln ionad is d6ch.l gurb iad br6n agu~ ba 
meascilithe Ie br6d na mothuch.iin is l.1idre a mhothafonn an 
CUilirtroir. Tuigeann sl' go follasach go bhfuil se ag brcathrul ar 
chine maora agus ar '1haol ata imithe go brach. Nach tubai .. -
teach agus trag6ideach an faille a rinneadh I Leith an oile;i in 
~achtaigh <;00. Can dabht nf raibh polai'l( fad theannach ag 
udar.is na linne agu .. ligcadh do phobail cluitcach crcimeadh. 
Bfodh sin mar al."! tharla sl', aglls i'l boichtc a Mgadh sinn go 
leir. Ta gtlth an oileafn ciuinithc go d('(). Nr chloisfear ceol n6 
ilmhran ann chofehe, ach amhain caoineadh na dtaibhsf ar an 
Tr;i Bhan. Ni chloi~fear feasta ach gl6rtha na n-can farraige 
agll!. iad ag eaoineadh deireadh re, re 6rga an Bhlascaoid 
Mh6ir, Mar aduirt Tom,"\<, OCriomhthain, "Nf bheidh tir leighei
df ann aris" gan dabht is fi6r an r.liteas 'lin. 

"D'imigh na daoine .1milch chun na m(nilfre, 
T;i an Blascaod M6r dufn anois, leis fein os cionn n,l taoide". 

Gach rath oraibh go lcir. 

AM'!': AllrndJng Ihr Counly GAA Comlf'lIlion au {from Itft} - Marlin Du'llll 
(Drom/lnchJ, Stamus Doran (RilhttJlly KiekJrQms), KifrQn O'Du'1{n murliS 

Frnm'l1.tfSJ, lArry Mlretty fnrurliS Ftlllltilys) Qlld Dtnis RyQn (C/on~ulty-Ros,mou). 

&/00': Kildangan dtltgQliS "~:,'~;::;~: ~:;,;';~:;~::; 
Calherine GltfSOn, 
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Cill Beag Gaels 
on Tour 

By James Holohan 

~ las~.ycar's book we told you about thc achievements of "The 
acts . They confounded thc experts when the little village 

;on their first County Senior Football Title since 1947. 
Oc~nti.nuc with their exploits they went on to compete in the 
P~VJnClal Club Championships. Having already won their "lil
t All Ireland" the next phase was never going to have the "m . I C intensity. They went on to win thc first round narrowly. 
~ the Semi-final it became obvious that fatigue was getting thc 
~ter of them. Despite going down by a few poinl'> they did 
~ Club proud and their achievement would nol bl- forgotten 
Or many a day. 
For a good number of years now it is the norm for victorious 
~nty teams to be granted holidays to exotic locations as a 

ank yOu gesture for the enormous effort put in order to 
ach' 1~.leve their targets. In recent times successful dub teams have 
a~ had holidays in more modest destinations. 

As the dark evenings grew longer and training was but a dis
~nt memory "The Gaels" were having withdrawal symptoms. 
~k'e younger members of the team had dreams of taking to the 
Tbcs ... ~nd wondered if the Club would accede to their requC!Sts. 

e lillIe acorns" grew larger when it became the subject of 
Conversation in Tony Nagle's Bar. For many the notion of 
:Ploring fo.reign. pla~ sounded very attractive: S.incc early in 
the year their SOCial acllvities were kept to the miOlmum and 

ey saw this as an opportunity to let their hair down. The sub
'ht COntinu(>d to gather momentum and the players requested 
I at t.he matter be put on the agenda at the next committee 
mCChng. Realising the large outlay required for such an adven
Itlre they said they would be prepared to put up some of the 
money On an easy payments system. On the night of the meet
Ing Chairman Jim Me Grath or Chairman Jim as he is affection
~~ely kn~wn s.1id that he would nol allow any ~iscu.5Sion but 
H prOmlscd that the Club Officers would look mto It. 
Ih~weve~, this was only biding time as those in attendance at 
~ .meeting were unaware that things were about to unfold 

hind the scencs. 
:~ fact so~e days ea rlier Secretary Larry O'Brien, going. 

rough hiS mail, was intrigued 10 come across a letter With an Am . a erlcan stamp addressed to the Secretary, Gil Beag G.A.A. 
lib Co lipperary. When he opened the envelope its contents 

was going to have major ramifications for the Club having 
~rivl'd from none other than Danny Murphy in New York. 
t anny was born just outside Cill Beag. At underage he looked 
hO be a promiSing foot bailer. When he was just out of his teens 
~ ViSited his unde in New York and he liked it so ~uch that 

staYed there. He later inherited his unde's growmg number 
of bars and became a shrewd business man while amassing 
Cfnsiderable wealth. Despite being SO far away from home he 
a. Ways took a keen interest in the Club activities. On the occa
~IOnal visit back he always sought out Larry to keep him 
uPdated on how the Club was going. The names of some of the 
Players meant nothing to Danny as many new families had 
~m.e 10 the area due to the building boom. 
hn hiS letter Danny outlined that he was aware of the Club's 
jlstorical success in last year's championship. He s.1id that due 
~ b~siness commitments he regretted that he could not re~urn 

hiS old homestead for the County Final. He added that It 
gave him a great thrill when he received a telephone call from 

his brother that Citl Beag upset the odds to win the County 
TItle. He went on to say that his love for the Club ncver dwin
dled all those years and often wondered what he could do for 
thcm. Rather than scnd home a cheque he !>aid that he had the 
perfect solu tion. Having discussed it with his family he was 
offering the team, mentors and their partners an all expenSl'S 
trip to New York for ten days. Without fini'>hing the lettcr 
Larry's breath was taken away and could hardly w.lit to tell 
someone. Having a bite to eat he thought deeply about it and 
true to form he never did anything witheut first consulting Jim 
Mc Grath. Later that evening he called to Jim's hou'iC and gave 
him the letter to read. Before finishing it he leapt to his feet and 
grabbed Larry in an ecstatic hug reminiscent of County Final 
day and they danced around the kitchen in delight. Tom 
informed Treasurer Jack O'Donovan of the wonderful news. 
Mum was to be the word and that the th~ of them would dis
cuss the pros and cons having slept on it overnight. Following 
their discussion a players meeting was called. In the meantime 
L.1rry dispatched a letter of acceptance to Danny stating that 
his generosity would be greatly appreciated and that he would 
be in touch with him as soon .15 possible. 

As so oftcn happens, players meetings are poorly attended. In a 
cute move the officers put out a rumour that there was some
thing in the offing for the players. On the night the meeting 
was called there was a full attendance. Chairman Jim called the 
meeting to order and said that thcre was only one item on the 
agenda and requested L.1rry to read the correspondence. As 
L.1Try went on a pin could be heard to drop and on conclusion 
it was g~tcd with a rapturous round of applause and all 
agreed that this was a once in a lifetime opportunity not to be 
missed. 

As this was a ground breaking venture for the "little Village" 
nobody was sure of what to So1y. Jim said that he discussed it 
with his fellow officers and suggested that the party should be 
made up of something on the following lines: the panel of 24 
players, the trainer, selectors and officers together with long 
teml partners. He also felt that garage owner Denis Healy who 
is the Club's very generous sponsor should be invited along 
with his wife. After further discussion il was unanimous that 
the make up of the party was a fair one. Jim was also mindful 
of the fact that there WCI"(' a number of supporters who would 
also like to accompany the party and would be willing to pay 
their own way. He Solid that a further meeting would be called 
for a. week hence and they ~ould discuss it further including a 
pos;;lble depart:"re date. This gave all those involved an oppor
tUnity to orgamse some annual leave, childminding etc. 
This duly took place and everyone had their say. A letter was 
received from Denis Healy informing the Club that he would 
be unable to travel and thanked them for their kind gesture. He 
recommended life long supporters Jack Tobin and Willie Butler 
would be given the opportunity to travel. It was decided that 
the date of departure would be Monday 3rd January. Jim could 
not get over how smooth things wcre going until one of the 
younger players said that three of them who were unattached 
were taking leave of their jobs for six months. They s.1id that 
they had a contact over there and employment would be 
arranged for them. Team trainer, Michael Nolan was t.lken 
aback as this would intcrfere with the upcoming competitions 
bul went on to S.1y that this was their prerogative and he 
wished them well. Jim sa id that with Christmas only weeks 
away that everyone should move fast to get their passports and 
all other documentation in order. 

Dt.'Spite living three thousand miles away Danny Murphy's 
gesture generated plenty of favourable comment in the parish. 
For some of the older generation this was no surprise because 
they recalled that it was Danny's grandfather who had given 
the Club the use of a field and in his willlcft it to the Club. 
Indeed, one could say that the Club can now oo.1s1 of one of 
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the finest playing facilities in the County. 
For L.ury these were exciting times a'l he was never on a plane 
before. He is single but one could say that he was married to 
the Club all his life. lie was always a man that paid particular 
attention to detail and hi'> suggestions u,>ually were qu ickly 
given the rublx-r stamp. His idea of a framed autographed pho
tograph of the County rinal winning team met with sponta
ncous approval as a presentation for Danny. 
Deni'l Ryan said th.lt he would be unable to travel as his wife 
will be expecting their fiT!-oI baby on New Year's Day. One of 
the wisecracks, in a low tone, was heard 10 'lay that Denis was 
spot on as in the event of their offspring being a boy he would 
b<' able to make maximum use of the underilge eligibility rule'>. 
Tr.liner, Michael Nolan's wish was that the players should hilve 
il wonderful time but he appealed to them to behave in a 
responsible manner and maintain the good name of the Club. 
He decided to organise a <;ehedule to keep the players occu
pied. I laving a clO!.C contact in New York one of his priorities 
wa'> to arrange a miltch for the team in Gaelic Park on the 
Sunday afternoon and to book a show on Broadway on 
Saturday night. The necessMy clearance was received from the 
County Board and Croke Park to play the match. 
Over the Christmas period Chairman Jim was in regular con
tact with Danny to ensure th.lt things were running smoothly 
and to ensure that there would be no hitches on the way. 
Locally many supporters were joining an ever expanding tour
ing party. 

With the festive ~ason over Michael Nolan organised a train
ing '>CSSion for Bam on Sunday. This was to be seen as more of 
a t£";t of character and there was nearly a IOCY/'{, turnout. With 
the mood in the camp very upbeat, Michael seized the oppor
tunity to tum it into a very phYSical session to get as much ,1$ 
~ible of the festive excesses out of their systems. 
Early on Monday 3rd January the eighty strong party gathered 
outside Tony Nagle's Bar. They were very much the envy of 
those who were returning to work after the Christmas break. 
I)e'ipite the nip in the air nobody noticed and without undue 
delay they were on there way to the airport. After the usual 
check in they were quickly on board the aircraft. Larry was 
observed by some of the lads as the only person who listened 
intently as the glamorow; hostesses demonstrated the security 
requirements in the event of an emergency. (Who ever listens to 
them anyway)!!! Very quickly all was in order and they were 
heading out over the Atlantic. Pcople occupied themselves in 
different ways on the journey. The younger generation listened 
to their ipods whi le the older ones did a 'ipot of reading and 
'>noo/.ing and all were delighted when the pilot announced 
their descent as the first skyscrapers were spotted - a sign of 
thi ngs to come. In the arrivals hall at Kennedy airport they 
were met by a jubi lant Danny Murphy and family with a big 
banner "Welcome Gil Beag Gaels to New York". He was partic
ularly thri1led to meet Larry, Jack Tobin and Willie Butler. 
However, a quick chat was terminated .1S tired bodies had 
other things in mind. 

Over the next few days everyone had a great ti me. Trips to 
interesting places were organised by Danny's fami ly while the 
younger brigade were the more adventurous in sampling the 
night life. Needless to say early morning wake ups were out of 
the question. Thursday was a free day for everyone to do as 
they pleased. For some it was an opportunity to track down 
addresses given by those ilt home. For the Indies it was a 
chance to do a spot of shopping and nash their credit card in 
Macey'S and other big ston.'S. On Friday night the Murphy 
family I.lid on n bnnquet fo r one .lnd all. Danny, being a very 
influential figure in the city that never sleeps, invited the 
Mayor and his wife. Following the presentation of the afon. ... 
mentioned photograph to Danny he vowed that as long as he 
will live he cou ld never forget his roots. The Mayor then 
addn.'Sscd the guests in his soft American accent. I-Ie said that 

while he was not well versed in gaelic games he had great 
admiration for the Irish, both home and away, for their enthu~~ 
asm for a sport indigenous to Ireland. I-Ie commented thatth .. 
Murphy family had made a major contribution to the businCC;~ 
life of the city and s.,id that when one looks nround the many 
fine bu ildings, and even the skyscrapers, many Irish people 
were instrumental in thei r construction. 
I! was only during the day th'lt Chairman Jim became aware 
that the Mayor would be in attendance. This created an instilnt 
problem as he had nothing to present to him. On a quick vi~it 
to the '>hops he had a stroke of luck when a piece of TIpperary 
Crystal became the object of his eye. When the Mayor had fin
ished his address Tom acknowledged his kind comments and 
made the prco;cnt.ltion. The Mayor s.lid he appreciated the 
thoughtfulnes..<; of bringing this wonderful piece of TIpperary 
all the way from Ireland ilnd that he would treasure it forevcr. 
When the function was over the party filed on to the coach ilnd 
following the mandatory head count it was discovcn.'<i that 
three of the players were missing. A brief search TCveall..'<I noth· 
ing while their mobi le phones also drew a bl.lnk and the CO<lch 
returned to the hotel. Next morning at breakf'lst there was still 
no sign of them which lead to growing concern for their wel
fare. The police were then contacted and a brief description 
given. All day Saturday passed and the mood in the party wa' 
reaching alamling proportions knowing in a city as large as 
this that anything is possible. All three were still in their early 
teens and would not have been street smart. At 70 clock in the 
evening as the party were about to leave for the show on 
Broadway a police car arrived and the three lads were present
ed at reception. It transpired that following the meal they went 
to a 24 hour casino. They played the machines all night and left 
some time on S.lturday when their money ran out. Cold, hun
gry and tired following a couple of hours on a street bench 
they made their way to a poliet' station. After identifying them' 
selves the pol ice man concerned had Irish connections and told 
them that this city is far removed from rural Ireland. The 
happy reunion was a huge relief to all. The boys returned to 
their rooms as they weTC in no condition to join the group for 
the trip to Broadway. 

After breakfast on Sunday morning Michael Nolan took the 
players aside and told them that whi le the match in the after
noon was of no prestigious value he promised that everyone 
would get a run and he expected them to put up a good ,>hol \' 

and be worthy ambassadors. 
Following a light lunch they made their way to Gaelic Park JnJ 
arrived in plenty of time. Lo and Ix-hold, when they went to 
the dressing room Michael d iscovered to h is horror that the jer
seys were left in the foyer of the hotel. This was only a minor 
hitch as Chairman Jim hailed a taxi and wi thin minutes the 
"green and white" jerseys were ready for action. Cheered on 
by the l'\.'St of the travelling group they made their way out 
onto the pitch. I lowever, the Gaels were somewhat rusty and 
had difficulty in coming to terms with their opponents. They 
gradually worked their way into the game. [n the second half 
they were well on top and ran out deserving winners. 
Afterw.lTds they were invited to the bar where there was a sur
prise in store fo r them. Ned Ca<;ey a native of Cill Beag and 
now living in New York for over twenty years organised a 
number of ex pats from Gil Beag .lnd its hinterland to meet tilt 
team. Following the initial handshakes and introductions thc 
chat began in earnest. With much to talk aboullhe evening 
passed very quickly. The inevitable rendition of SlievcnamOn 
gathered momentum each time it was sung. When the time 
came for parting Ned was cheered to the echo. He assured ail 
and sundry that he would return home when hopefully the 
Gaels would feature in the County Final later in the year. 
The next couple of days passed quickly as everyone did their 
own thing. Thursday was the day for the return journey so 
Danny ordained thai Wednesd.1Y night would be a tradit ional 
Irish Cei li night in the aptly name Gil Beag Lounge and truC tll 



form he also threw in a free bar for good measure. Thursday 
morning was the p.1rting of the ways and it was also a time to 
say goodbye to the three players who were staying behind. 
Wh£>n they arrived at the airport a number of play£>rs were n 
little late. This was quickly explained when a number of taxis 
~rnved with the lads. As always love blossomed as the 
inevitabl£> holiday romances were apparent nnd it 1\'.1S time to 
S,ly good bye to th£> members of the fairer sex with repeated 
promises to stJY in touch. (One wondeN!!!) 
For those who had n hectic social schedul£> the duty free shop 
was a cr.1sh course to avoid coming hom£> £>mpty handed. 
When th£> usual formalities were dispensed with they were 

The New York hurling championship prog('(>!,scd this ye.lT 
WIth five t£>ams (Tipperary, Offaly, Connecticut State, 
Cal way and the eventual winners, the New Jersey I 
Kilkenny amalgamation). Tipperary slarh.'<I their campaign 
slowly and were defeated by the defending champions New 
Jer<;(>y I Kilkenny in their opener. They followed this with 
another defeat to Connecticut State by two points. Galway 
were next and Tipperary got their first win nided by superb 
weekender Tony $croope. Tipperary were brought down to 
earth by Offaly in their next match with ,mother defeat, this 
hOle by five. With first stages completed, Tipperary had 
only 1 win with 3 defeats, but things were looking up. 

TipJX'rary defeated New Jersey I Kilkenny, Galway and old 
fO(>s Connecticut Slate in their next three outings to leave 
them in a playoff spot for the semi final. Tipperary had 
great service over these matches from always reliable week· 
e~ders from the home country namely John Carroll, 
Olarrnaid Fitzgernld, Conor aMilhony ilnd Larry Corbett. 

Tipperary completed the group stilges with another defeat 
to Offaly who were gathering steam at this stage. New 
jer<;(>y I Kilkenny had breezed their w,'y through the group 
stages and on to the final. Tipperary would now meet 
Offaly who had defeated Connecticut State in the playoff in 
the SCmi final. This proved to be g.,me of the year. 
~PJX'rary were aided again by Roserea man Diarmaid 

lt.lgerald and they began well and led for long periods. 

soon airborn£>. 

On arrival in Eire all quickly bo.1rded the coach as the rain 
camt.' down. The mood was in stark contrast to when they were 
outward bound. Even the lads at th£> b.1Ck could not drum up 
any energy as they appro.1ched the village. The ever efficient 
L.1rry hnd purchnscd a very approprinte "thank you" cJrd for 
Dilnny and insisted that everybody ~ isn it in acknowledgmt.'nt 
of .1 wonderful ten days in the life and limes of Cill Beag Gae].;. 

They couldn't shake Offaly and .1<; the game wore on, Offaly 
began to g£>t on top and eventually won the game by thl\."(' 
points. 

New Jersey I Kilkenny went on to win the final comfort
ably aided by Tipperary men john Devane and Shane 
Mc{;rath. A good ye.1T over.,11 C'>jX'Cially after such a poor 
start, with a bit of luck in the semi-final, we may have got 
through to give New Jer<;ey I Kilkenny a better game in tht.' 
final having been the only team to ddeat them .111 year. 
Congratu lations to all Tipperary teams at horne, especially 
our minors on their great victory. 

Tipper.1ry t('am and selectors; Tom O'Mear.1 (Toome\'ara), 
Benny 0 Sullivan (Thurlcs $arsfields), Eddie Campion 
(Kilklmny), Mickey Collins (Thu rlL'S Sarsfields), Tom 
Moylan (Newport), Diarmaid Fitzgerald (RoscTCa), John 
Madden (Lorrha), Dave Loughnane (Roscrea), George Alli~ 
(Limerick), Ke\'in Kennedy (Toomevara), Mike Stritch 
(Limerick), Trevor Fletcher Woscrea), Martin Finn (Cork), 
Mike Maher (Roserea), Thoma<; Kean£> (Uppcrchurch· 
Drombane), Alan Slattery (N('nagh Eire Og), Gavin StC'Cd 
(Silvermines), Paul Tynan (Roscrea), Paul Kennedy (Thudes 
5.1Tsfield<;), Damien "Hom('r" Delaney (Roscrea), Seamu<. 
Meehan (Clare), Eoin 0 Connor (Ro<;crea). 
Mike Ryan (Manager), Mike Kennedy (Selooor), John Carey 
(Selector), Declan O'Meara (Selector), Steve Ca rty (Selector). 
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~Rom Counry Oown ro rhe CRc\d(e Lown 
By James "olohan 

Each week during the playing season many thousands of fol
lowers attend Club matches throughout the county. For the 

more passionate on($ the fortunes of OUf County teams com

mand lois of attention and going to places such as Paire Vi 
Caoimh, Ihe Gaelic Grounds or indeed Semple Stadium seem 

just up the road. For most of our followers the all 100 rare vis
it:; to Croke Park are well within reach while for others the 

logistics of a day in Dublin causes too much hassle. 

For one hurling follower in Down a visit to I-lead Quarters is 

only a short distance away. Tom Me Civern from Warrenpoinl 

must be one of the most travelled GAA followers in the coun

try. Getting into his car and pointing southwards to venues 

such as Thurles, Limerick, Cork, Ennis, Killarney or Kilkenny 

are all taken in his stride. His passengers vary from time to 

time and included Aidan Woods, Ow-en Mc Clary, Michael Mc 
Manus, Jack Grant, Francie Doyle, Desmond Butterfield and 

the late Francie Gallagher. They all played football with 

Mayobridge or Warrenpoinl. 

In his youth Tom played in goal for Mayobridge and also for 
his County in Junior and Senior Football in the 50's. Little did 

he know at that time that Down were about to create history by 

taking Sam across the border for the first time in 1959. Though 

no longer playing he was very much involved behind the 

scenes when they made the breakthrough. 

Tom always had an interest in hurling. After attending the 

TIpperary V Kilkenny All Ireland Final in 1964 he was bitten by 

the bug. In order to get his " fix of hurling" no venue was too 

far away from him, Thurles is his favourite stadium and says 

that there is nothing to compare with it for atmosphere and he 
has been there many many times over the last forty years. The 

"pilgrimage" starts around Sam when he picks up his passen

gers for the 166 mile drive. They make there one and only stop 

in Durrow for something to eat. Arriving in Thurles around 

lunch time, together with his companions they like to be part of 

the build up to the game. There is also an opportunity to meet 

people and he is also on first name terms with some of the 

media. For many years he was a self employed tyre distributor. 

In his travels he got to know many players and other GAA per

sonnel. 

His view is that there is no sport to comp.uc with the skills of 

hurling and the commitment of the players is fantastic. He 

went on to recall the many great matches i,e. TIpperary's heart

break when losi ng a four point lead to Cork in the closing 

stages of the 1984 Munster Final. Some weeks later his group 

travelled down on the eve of the Centenary I lurling Final 

enjoying the banter of the riv.11 fans in Liberty Square. The 

many other epic Tlpp V Cork encounters were also highlights. 

He particularly remembers John Fenton's goal in 1987 with a 

spectacular ground shot from about 45 yards which nashed to 

the Limerick net. He relates a humorous story about this score. 

A Cork supporter always got his 
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tickets from the County Chairman 
the late Denis Conroy. On this occa

sion he was not happy with the 

quality of them. The next time he 
met Mr Conroy he told him "the 

tickets were mouldy and that he 

never saw Fenton's go.ll". Conroy, 
in his distinctive Cork accent 

rcplied "Yerra was'nt the Limerick 

goalkeeper nearer and he did'nt see 
it either", Clare's victory over 

Limerick in the 1995 Munster Final 

Tom McGivem 

was a great occasion and who could forget fourteen man 

Waterford's defeat of Cork in 2004. 

.. 

He went on to say that Munster Final day in Thurles is some
thing special. As one appro.1ches the town, in a steady traffic 

build up, the adrenaline starts to now with the sight of the 

rival supporters in their county colours. The area around Haye' 

Hotel is the Meeca for all followers. Nearing the stadium the 

fans continue to sing their county" Anthems" and., of course, 

the Peeker Dunne and other artis ts add further to the friendly 
atmosphere. When the match is over, victor and vanquished 

alike, mingle with one another which shows the unique charac

ter of our gaelic followers. 

lie said he will always treasure the hospitality of Donie Nealofl 

a great friend over 11 long number of years, the larger than life 

"Babs" Keating is another old friend and John Leahy is some
one he has always admired. Kerryman Gary Mc Mahon author 

of the Ballad "Let hurling win lhe day" is another old pal \"ho 

and is son of the late Brian. 

Munster Football Finals have not escaped his attentions either. 

Visits to Killarney or Pairc Ui Caoimh entail making the jour

ney on a Saturday evening. Together with his mates they find 

plenty of ways to get involved in the eve of match build up. 

This year he attended the TIpperary V Kilkenny League matCn, 
some weeks later TIpperary V Offaly and Waterford V Limcric):: 

double header. On the following Sunday 1ipperary V Kilkenny 

and he made it three Sundays in a row with the Kilkenny V 

Limerick League Final. Ilis final visit to Thurles this year waS 

to the Munster Final. 

Having listened to him extol about our ancient game it makco; 

one wonder about those who knock hurling. perhaps they do 

not realise the unique treasure we ha\1e and Tom feels that 

more could and should be done to market the game. 
With the onset of winter and the arrival of the dark evenings 

withdrawal symptoms have set in for Tom. His intense desire 

for hurling will not abate over the dosed season and his batter

ies will be recharged for the start of the League early in 2007 

when his long journeys will commence all over again. 



I suppose the first thing to be mentioned in an article of GA.A. 
publications in the county is the achievement of the Yearbook 
COmmitt('(! in winning a McNamee Award for the best year
book in the country. The citation that accompanied the win 
had this to s..ly: 
'This public.ltion provides a colourful and comprehensive 
ZView .of activities at every level of the association in liobraid 

rann III 2005 - nt club, intercounty, schools nnd even higher 
~ucation, in hurling football, camogie, handbnll, 5c6r, nnd 
Internationnl hurling-shinty. TheTC is also nn nrrny of nrticies 
that nre of intert.'St to GA.A. enthusiasts everywhere, giving a 
:~Iuable insight into the relevance nnd importancc of the nctiv
~lIes of Cumann Luthchleas Gael locally, nationally nnd beyond 
In the present day: Reason enough to crow a bit! 
"J?e first book on the list of publications for 2006 was pub
hshed, in fact, in late 2005, too late for inclusion in last year's 
article. 'Playing With the Hill' is the title of the GA.A. history 
of the parish of Ballinahinch and Killoscully, the colour cover 
~arrying an image of the famous Keeper, with a line of the club 
JC.tseys drying in the sun at its base. The cover also includes 
pl~res of high points in the club's history, teams that won 
JUlllor hurling titles and a junior football, as well as Club of the 
Year Award in 2002. 
Leafing through this comprehensive history, covering dose to 
fi~e hundred pages, one is struck by the thought th.lt although 
~t IS a small dub, in the context of titles and honours achieved, 
It is)ust as big as any club in its commitment to the G.A.A., in 
~h~ mtensity of its support for its teams, and in the endeavour 

f Its players, when they don the dub colours and take the field 
for the> honour of the parish. 
It is significan t that President of the G.A.A., Sean Kelly, was 
Present 10 launch the book, a statement in itself on the impor
tance of every unit in the organis..ltion, however small or, for 
Illil.t matter, however great they may be. 
nus book is a labour of love for the writer, John Ryan, who 
spe~t a number of years gleaning the records and extracting 
any mformation that could be found about the game in the 
k~riSh, and the achievements of Knockmeal, Shallee, 

lltOSCully and Ballinahinch, as well as teams in faraway 
PI~CCs. There are also accounts of boys from the parish in 
~lghbouring secondary schools, on camogie, ju~'enile:' hand-

11, elc. The large list of sponsors and palrons listed III the 
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/ohll Rylm (ftjt)lhe author of &1I;nM;nch GAA club hislory 

·Playing wllh tile Hil/" receive; a prrselltation from 
GAA Prt!<idf'IIt Stan Kelly who launched the book and 

BallimvuIICh Cha;nnan/oh" 'Roche' McCralll. 

back is an indication of how much such a book means to the 
people of the parish. 
They got good value for money in the work of John Ryan. The 
book is no 'cut and paste' job a,> SO many similar works tend to 
be, but a well-written and entertaining account. 
The work is also enhanced by a thoughtful introduction by the 
author's brother, Marlin, no mean wri ter himself, on the role of 
the G.A.A. in Irish sociely. A model for any other club thinking 
of writing a history. 
A second club history was that of Cashel King Cormac's. [n 
this case it was a second edition! The 'G.A.A. History of 
C.l.."hel and Roscgn.-en' was published in 1884 and covered the 
history of the club 10 thai period. It missed out on the glory 
days that came after that y.ear so there was a need to bring mat
ters up 10 date. Seamus KIIlg, who wrote the original work, 
has done just thai with, 'Cashel King Cormac's G.A.A History 
1985-2005', which was launcht'd by Justin M<:Carthy, who con
tributed SO much to the club's breakthrough to a county senior 
hurling final in 1991, at Cashel on April 28. The book is a sub
stantial work of o\'er three hundred pages, and it includes over 
four hundred pictures. It has a sixteen-page colour section. Part 
of its strength is a series of comprehensive profiles of some of 
the stars of the dub, such as thc Bonnars. Beautifully printed 
by Lion Print, Cashel, it retails at €20 and is available at tar na 
I'airce as well as from the club secretary, Mattie Finnerty. 
Two publ ications of great importane(> to the county will make 
their appearance next year. Both the South and Mid divisions 
came into existence in 1907, following a decision taken at the 
county convention that year. The North division h.ld already 
been declared in 1901, and the West wasn't to make its appear
ance until 1930. 
So, the South and Mid divisions will cclebrale their centenaries 
in 2007 and it's understandable that both divisions wou ld like 
to sec their histories between covers. The result will be that all 
four d ivisions will hnve histories. As a result there should be 
no excuse for dubs not writing their histories. To date most of 
the groundwork for club histories has been done in the North 
and the West through Ihe publ ication of their divisional 
accounts. 



At any rate progn..'SS on the history of the South is well 
advanced. The editor of the work is Michael O'Meara, who 
was secretary of the South board for over thirty years. The 
work has progressed to the late eighties in a chronological 
order, and Michael has found that the nearer to the present one 
comes, the greater the amount of infonnation is available, as 
well as the grcatcr the number of competitions, but also greater 
is the amount of work involved sifting through it. Michael has 
a committee of beavering individuals who are working away 
on pen pictun.-s of important players and administrators in the 
division, as well as activities such as sOOr, handball, Bord na 
nOg, etc. The work is expected to rcach 700 pages and will be 
published in September next in time for the a!ntenary celebra
tions. 
Not so advanced is the Mid production, which is more ambi
tious. What set out to be a single volume history of the divi
sion, has evolved into two books, one of photographs and a 
second of text. I! was hoped to have the book of photographs, 
an impressive collection of about two thousand images, ready 
for the centenary, with the hi"tory itself coming on stream in 
2008. Ilowever, at lime of writing. there are concerns about the 
costs involved but, I understand, it is full steam ahead. The 
Mid are writing their history by committee, under the chair
manship of P. J. Maher and the editorship of Martin Bourke. 
The completed work is keenly awaited. 
A number of books that appeared during the year will be of 
interest to hurling fans. These include 'OLLIE - The Hurling 
Life and Times of Ollie Walsh' Written by Dermot Kavanagh, 
the book Ira«'S the career of one of the great go.llkeepers of our 
lime from his first success with Thomastown in 1947, when he 
was aged 10 years, to his last All-Ireland appearance in 1971. 
The biography is well served with photographs. It is published 
by Blackwater Press 
A slim volume is 'The Man from Carron', a short account of the 
life and times of Michael Cusack by a great admirer, Brother 
Sean McNamara, which was published to coincide with the 
centenary of the death of the founder of the G.A.A. Published 
in association with Coiste Cumars..iide an ChJair and Coiste 
CLG an Chl<iir, it is available from the Ennis Bookshop for € 11 
including postage. 

Two books that mnde their appearance for the firsl time in 
2005, reappear in new editions in 2006. Published by DBA, the 
company thai produces the match programmes for the G.A.A., 
they nre the 'G.AA Supporters' Handbook', which claims to 
give all the information the G.A.A. supporter requires to know 
if he decides to go to a match in Tuam, or any other venue. It 
costs €9.95 post free. The second is 'The Complete Handbook 
of Gaelic Games', which is a G.A.A. statistics book, containing 

Sbmws Killg, Tipperary, receilJeS his eM McNamee (fUJQrd for 
~8est Coullty Yt'arbrok~ from GAA Pmidl'llt Nickey BUIII/al/ 

at tilt' 2006 GM McNall/« (fUJQrds. BurlillgtOIl Hotel, Dublill. 

Gtrry SIMI"I who is author oflhe book ~Years of Pkllty~ 
willI family members OIl lalll/ch IIight at Nel/agh Abbey Court HOld. 

&ated: Nialllh, Lily, Gerry and lAura Slevill. 
Stall/lillg: Jall/L'S Kelly, AIIII Siroitl, Bryall alld Barbara Slevilr 

all the records and facts that the G.A.A. follower need to knOll'. 
I! costs 19.95 euros post free. 
'The Championship' by Brian Carty has been <lppearing since 
1995 <lnd the 2006 edition brings you all the facts and figures 
relating to the football and hurling championships. An all
colour book it includes every match with all the relevant st<ltis
tical details. 
'Dublin v Kerry: The Story of the Epic Rivalry thai Changed 
Irish Sport', by Tom Humphries, Penguin Ireland, €22.99/ 
£17.99 brings new life to an old story, the great rivalry between 
Dublin and Kerry, and between Kevin Heffernan and Mick 
O'Dwyer in the seventies. Very well written, the book is 
enl ivened by plenty of stories and anecdotes. 
Gerry Slevin's book on TIpperary camogie from 1999-2005, 
called 'Years of Plenty' was launched last December, too l<lte for 
inclusion in last year's article. The book is lavishly illustrated 
by Bridget Delancy'S photographs. I! c.lptures the essence of 
these very successful ye<lrs, which Gerry covered extensively 
for the 'Gua rdian'. The book highlights the great achievement~ 
of Tipperary in camogie's Centenary year, when the county 
won the national league and the Munster and All-Ireland 
championships. Printed by the 'Gu<lrdian, the book retails for 
€20. 
I want to mention two match programmes. The fi rst is that fOf 
the county hurling final on October 22. Apart from the informa
tion on the teams involved in the minor and senio r finals, there 
is a Six-page spread on the Roserea teams from 1968-1980, who 
were celebrated between the games on the day. For this alone it 
is a collector's item. 
The second program was produced for the intermediate hurl
ing final at Boherlahan on October 28. Compiled by county 
P.R.O. Ed Donnelly, it is chock-a-bloc with infonnation of the 
teams involved, Eire Og, Annacarty and Moycarkey-Borris. 
Long after the game is forgotten, the program will be a source 
of plenty of reading. 

Finally, I want to include' A Year In The Red' for 2005, an annu' 
al publication of Roserea G.A.A. Club. It might be a model for 
similar club publications. The twenty-pjlge magazine reviewS 
the year in the club for all grades from juvenile to senior. 
There is also a fine article on Kieran Carey and the notorious 
full -back line of the sixties, which included Kieran, and was 
famously christened ' Hell's Kitchen'. This year the magazine 
also features the camogie club and the Roserea Hurling Club 
buffet dance in 2005. The magaZine also reflects on the club 
members who died during the year, including Jim Sheedy, ml1y 
Doran, Seamus Ryan, Sean Moloughney and Denis Hendrict..· 

The publication is priced at just €4, and the 2006 number l\lil1 
probably be available in time for Christmas. 



Thurles CBS 
Harty Cup - 1956 

On 4th April 2006 thc 1956 Harty Cup team celebrated the 50th 
annivers.lry of its success, at the Anner Hotel, Thudes. 
Departed players - Sean Warren, Paddy Loughnane, Fr Sean 
Ryan, John Ryan (Coalfields) _ were remembered at Mass cele
brated by Canon Liam Ryan, Fr Phil Barry and Fr Tom McCree. 

It was an evening of 
nostalgia _ friendships 
I'('newed and hitherto 
unknown slories 
n:ovealcd. Canon Liam 
told us of how he was in 
Charge of hurleys and 
when the nail-biting last 
few minutes came to an 
end with the final whis
tle he threw the hurleys 
OVer his head, only to 

have to try to find each 
one again as everyone 
Went mad around him. 

~t the beginning of the 
56 campaign OUT trainer 
and mentor Brother 

Doody made it clear thai Tilt Team:OI! thl' iron stairs _ old 
"'hhat we lacked in Ihc school 011 Monday aftt'T filial. 
p ysique and t.1lent of . 
the '54/55 sides could be counteracted by other attributcs. 

He Outlined them as: Speed _ first to the ball; I)ctermination
n"ver give up, even when beaten; Tactical Awareness - cover for 
~l1eagues and hit from the hip when surrounded. Our respon
Sibility was to focus on trying to perfect these on the pitch. 

In that era the 'nlUrlcs hinterland was the core oflipperary 
~urling. Thurles CBS was considered to be a sort of psycholog
ICal cradle of that tradition; so letting down the school meant 
letting down the County. 

The '56 team was stL't.'pcd in that tradition and we had some 
experienced players from the '54 and '55 teams, including a 
~Prinkling from the All-Ireland winning Minor team of '55. \.-\'e 
had also won the Dean Ryan Cup in 1955. 

We started off in adversity. We lost one of our strongest for
I\'ards _ now Fr Pat McCcc\"er _ when the family moved to 
DUblin. We then lost Brother Doody to a terminal illness short
ly after the first round. At the time this was unimaginable, 
~ausc he was a brilliant coach, long before the professionals. 
Ii" Was also a great friend ,!!::J 
to each player. In a way, 
th" shOCk of his death gal- ... 
Va . .~ nlsed the players to ....... 
even greater efforls and I ,.-
dOn't think we ever visu
alised lOSing. 
On the week leading up to 
the final we lost our tow,. 
J..~Jng full-back Scan Ryan 
'-"!Cause of a dislocated 
~~oulder, in training. 
V\.'Spite all the obslacl(>S 

O"',,d'~;"'CB5 school, Tlwrles 

, , 
(Ad", Dr / I GAA ,mtroll, Brothef 
Wilsoll (CBS SIII'{'fior after deatli of Brotlil'r Doody), Brother Leahy 
(Trailll'r Ix'-~t Brntlwf D(I(~t.II) 

we brought the Cup home to the Square, to a huge crowd and 
a tumultuOlls weicon1C'. 

Little things, like a hand.,hal...e and a tea from Tom Cahill 
(Gn.'Ck teacher). nol considered an avid GAA man, still stick in 
my memory. 
The n.'«'ption and \\Iarm welcome to hi~ palace by Archbi~hop 
Kinal1e and viewing of artefacts - John M.lher's hurley - will 
also be treaslIn.'S to remember. 

Beyond that, among OUN'lv('<., there \\las a kind of si lence, a 
void; nothing So.lid, but a common bond of having \\Ion it 
because of and for Brother Doody. 

By Tommy Giecsoll 

, St"all WaTTt'lI, /illllll.1I 
was takl'll aftt'f lilt· tl(·T.llir1..;/ . I 'I The callel'l/atiOIi of tilt' 
wries was dill' to the m>enl'JlI!llIIillS SII/It·rioril.1I of MUlIs/t'r. Tile abm>e 
4 lI'en' the TJwr/es Harty Clip fe,Jrt'Sl'llIatit'f?!;. At halfback, midfil'ld, 
half fonl'{/rd alld cell/fl' /Jack 
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Best wlshBllo n"",,, GAA 2fJ()7 

Stake/urn Office Supplies 
Visit our 10,OOOsq ft Retail Premises 

One of the Largest Complete 
Office Suppliers in the Midlands 

Copiers • Fax Machines • Furniture 
Stationery • Computer Peripherals 

Full Range of Pnmary, Secondary School Books 

All Services Provided 

Plan & Drawing Copying • Faxing 
Laminating • Shredding & Binding 

Tel: 0504 21888 
Parnell St. Thurles, Co Tipperary 

e-mail: stakos@iol.ie 
Freefax 1800 303 606 

Specialists in Furniture Contracts Fit Out 
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Hurley's Gala 

Deli & Grocery 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

BORRISOLEIGH 
Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0504 51755 

, , 

For all your Grocery Requirements 



INTERFIRMS GAA 2006 

Ilurling: 4 teams entered the hurling competitions in 2006, 001 
Lifetime (Nenagh), Proctor & Gamble (Nenagh) and 
Garda / Teachers entered the Senior Hurling competition and 
Guidan! (Clonmcl) were the sole entrants in the Junior Hurling. 
All 4 ICams played each other once and after the initial round 
of games, BOI Lifetime & Garda/Teachers qualified for the 
final. This was held in Puckane under lights on Monday 16th 
October. After an exciting game, BOllifetime came out on top 
on a scorcline of 1-20 to 3-12. BQI lifetime now go on to repre
sent lippcrary in the Munster Championshi p and will hopeful
ly repeat their achievement of 2003 in w inning the All-Ireland. 
~uidant who benefited from playing in the senior competition 
In the county went on to represent Tipperary in the Munster 
Junior Hurling Championship where they lost out to Analog 
(limerick). 

FOOtball: 3 teams entered the Junior Footb.,11 Competition, 
Merck Sharp & Dohme (Clonmel), Gu idant (Clonmcl) and 
Proctor & Gamble (Nenagh). After the initial round of games, 
GUidant and Proctor & Gamble qualified for the final. The final 
Was played under lights in Morris Park on September 21st. 
Proctor & Gamble won 3-06 to 1-09 and will represent 
lipperary in the Munster Junior Football competition. 
TIpperary have no entranls in the senior football competition , 
a conlpelition which has been confined to Cork v Kerry for the 
Past few years. 

Interfirms board would like to thank referees who helped dur
ing the year and clubs who provided pitches for matches. 
Details of how to enter the competitions in 2007 can be found 
on the Interfinns website, hup: /l interfirms.tippcrary.gaa.ie 

PrOctor & Gamble: Ireland Inter-Fi rms Junior Hurling All 
Champions 2005 

Or, December 03rd 2005, Proctor & Gamble became the first 
Tipperary team since 1998 to win the All-Ireland Interfirms 
JUnior Ilurling Title with a hard fought victory over Galway & 
Connaught champions, Thenno King. It was tough luck on the 
Galway team who ended up defeated for the second year in 
sUCc(>Ssion with P&G having suffered previous defeats in All 
Ireland finnl s in 1993 and 1996. 
A.fter defeating Gu idant (Clonmel) in the lippcrilry 
~hampionship, P&G qualified for the Munster Final with viclo
fll'S OVer Element 6 (Clare) and Walsh Construction 
~\vaterford). In the Munster Final, P&G defeated Analog / LIT 
Y 1-13 to 1-03. The Analog/ LIT team included Shane McGrath 

of Ballinahinch, Fergal Heney (Knockavilla Kickhams) and 
John Brennan (Nenagh Eire 6g). 

T'he All Ireland Final was played on 03 December in Galway. 
p&C elected to play with the wind and after a robust opening. 
the Galway side settled better and were 0-4 to 0-2 in front after 
15 minU!L'S. Ken Dunne was causing havoc in the Galway 
defence and had 3 points from play and 5 points from frees to 
leave the SCOT{' 0-8 to 0-5 in P&Gs favour at the break. Paul 
liogan at full back was doing a good job on young Galway star 
Kerill Wade who looked dangerous anytime he got possession. 
liaVing had 7 wides in the first half and facing into a s tiff 

26/09/05 Tipperary County Final P&G 2-19, Guldanl2-07 

10m/-S Munster First Round P&G 0-13, Element-62-6 

17mlOS Munster Semi-Final P&G 5-10, Walsh Conslrn 4-12 

26n1/05 Munster Final P&G1-13 , AnalogA.1T 1-03 

03/12105 All Ireland Final P&G 0-12, Thetmoking 0-10 

brccze, it was going to be an uphill bilttle for the lipp lads in 
the second half. Thermo King began to dominate lhe early part 
of the second half and had 4 points in succession to go 1 up 
with II minutes left. P&G weT{' finding it hard to gain good 
possession however a minute later, Eddie Tucker hit an execl
lent point to level it up .lgain. The introduction of Seos..lmh 
Cleary and Seamus Hassett strengthened P&G and the whole 
defensh'e unit was tremendous in the lasl 10 minutes wilh all 6 
backs making lengthy dearanC(,'S. From a great pass by Seamus 
IlaS$('II, Darragh Hogan was har<.hly ~nalised for steps while 
going through on go.,1. Ken Dunne hit a free from 60 meters to 
put P&G back in the lead bl'fore the Galway side levelled up 
again. With time just up, Anthony Freeman made a vi tal block 
and the ball ran to Ken Dunne who despite being under pres
sure, hit a point off the hurley to put P&G b,lck in the lead. The 
best wine was kept until last with what was surely the SCOT{' of 
Ihe day, Seamus Hassett using all his experience to hold up the 
ball in the comer before hitting a beautiful point. This was a 
tremendous gutsy performancc by the lipp lads in a game Ihat 
turned out to be a dogfight to the end. 

Till' viclorious pmlelwas: Sl'mlUiS Glersml (Capl), GI'T Gleeson, 1'0111 
/'/ogall, OOllli1'1I Martill, Brimr I/ogmr, Darragh Hogall, Owell 
/-IOsolI, 5Il'phl'lI Trroey, CollII Lnrkill, KI'II DUIIIII' (0-10) Ali/hOllY 
McGrath, Dec/ml Coreormr, Nod Kel/lIl'ally, Eddil' Tucker (0-1) & 
Alit/roIly Freemall. Subs: $rosamh Cleary & StanlllS Hassell (0-1) 
Villcellt MeKelllla, Philip Ht'IIIIf'S-~y, Mark Limgtoll, WilliI' Ryall, 
Robbie Ryall , Seamlls Mlilirall, Brian MeLDllgll/ill, Pat KI'IIy & Bria" 
Bergin. Ml'lltors: Villcellt McKe/llla, }olm O'Coll1lt11 & Philip 
HI'/IIIt'Ssy & SOlldra Molloy (PhY5io) 

Back, /..10 R: ViI/WIt McKemla, Robert Ryarl, Bria" I-/ogall, 
AliI/lOlly McGrIIliI, Eddie Tucker, Pauillogml, DomiCil Marlill, 
Declall Corcoroll, Darraglr /-Iosall , Nod KI'II"eally, Stephl'lI Treacy, 
5eosamlr CIl'ary, Mark LilllgtOIl. 
Frollt: Seamlls Hassett, Willie Rya", Ken D,ll/lie, Seam lIS G/c{'Slm 
(Capt) COIrIl Uirkill, AlllhollY Fret'mall , Eoill Hogan, Gtr Glt'l'SOlI, 
l'llilill HI'Ulu:ssy, Missing: Brian M eLoughlill, }olrn O'C01ll11'1l & 
Brian Bergin 
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Former players and mentors from Lorrha GAA Club's greatest 
ever era were T('united once again over forty years later as their 
achievements weT(' honoured at a function on Sunday, 29 
October. 

Over 300 people attended the event in Dooly's Hotel, Birr to 
mark the occ.lsion, which saw ten Lorrha teams from between 
1956 and 1966 honoured by the club. During those ten years, 
Lorrhn won ten North Tipperary titles and three county titles in 
both hurling nnd football. 

Broken down, Lorrha won the North Tipp Juvenile Hurling 
title in 1956,57 nnd 58, with the 57 and 58 te.lms turning North 
titles into county honours. The 1957 team captained by Mich.leJ 
Liffey can be <;,.lid to have .. pawned the success of 1966 as only 
three panel members from the 57 juvenile team failed to win 
medals al any level in 1%5 and 1966. 

Next up was Ihe North Tipp junior Hurling winning side of 
1%1, captained by Dan O'Meara. 

1%5 and 1966 saw Lorrha hit their peak. In 1%5, Lorrha amal
gamated with neighbours Knockshegowna for the Under 21 

Chnmpionship and led by cnptain Michael "Lack" O'Me.1Ta 
they won the championship defeating Toomevara in the fina\. 
They T('pt'aled the trick in 1966 with Peadar Kennedy as C.lp
tain but went onto lift County honours defeating Knockavilla 
Kickhams in the final. 

Eleven players from Knockshegowna played with Lorrha over 
those two years and all made a considernble impact, particu lar
ly in 1966 when four of the six starting forwards were 
Knockshegowna players. 

1966 willn1ways be recalled as LOTrha's greatest year as they 
ndded the North Junior Footbnll, junior Hurling nnd Senior 
Hurling to the Under 21 title and such a fent has not been 
rcpt'3ted since. 

1966 was Lorrha's sixth divisional title, coming ten years after 
their la .. t and the last team to be honoured on the night was the 
Golden jubilee of the 1956 North Tipperary Senior Hurling 
Chnmpions which included such greats as Tony Reddin, Hubie 
Hogan, Billy Hogan and johnny Larkin. 

Sadly, both senior winning captains from 1956 and 1966, 

Lorrha 1956 Sellior HlIrJi1lg Team 50th Anniversary Celebra tion, Oooly's Hotel Birr, October 29,2006 
Back row, left 10 right: Olitlt' Datl'5011 {IIit'fe, Mick O'Meara (B), Jolr" Mololley, Paddy O'Mt'ara, I)addy Maddl'/!, I)hil Mcllllyn', Frank LArk;/!, 
Sea/lllis Killg, Mick 5,111;11 (for brolher, Fin/all). 
Frolll roll', kft to rig/II: Willit' Sln'in (for brotllers P J. & Paul), Davy O'SlIlIiI'l!II, Ellgl'IIe O'Meara, jo/m"y Bro"hy (for father, Mick), Hllbt>rt 
Hogall (for falller, HI/bie, and /II/ell', Billy). 
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Michaell3rophy and Noel LMe have both passed away but 
were repf'('SCnted on the night by their sons John Brophy and 
Ian lane. 

Special guest on the evening was former Munster Council 
Secretary, Donie Nealon who in his own inimitable style 
recalled great names and games involving Lorrha, many of 
whom he refen:'(>({. 

Not only was the occasion organised to pay tribute to the play
ers and mentors who helped create the most successful era in 
the history of Lorrha GAA Club, it was also an opportunity for 
former team mates to meet each other; some of whom had not 
seen one another for over forty years with many moving away 
from the parish and some emigrating 10 England. 
In fact in the fifty years since Pat Darcy captained the 1956 
Juvenile team, he had not met many of his teammates until the 
reUnion, wh ich is what the occasion was all about. 

The sight of the dance floor following the prescnl.1tion painted 
a picture of what the occasion meant to those involved forty 
and fifty years ago. Players anxiously looking to meet and chat 
With old friends and teammates, 
recalling great victories and also 
remembering their teammates 
who have passed onto the great 
hurling match in the sky. 

To make this evening extra spe
cial, came the pf'('SCnce of those 
who have lx>en in care in recent 
times such as Sean O'Meara and 
Dan O'Meara who made it to the 
fUnction white 93 year old Ned 
Watters who was a selector on the 
1966 Junior team tr.weled from 
his home in Dubl in to be in atten
dance. 

The excitement on all their faces 
was akin to young chi ldren gath
ering at a party. They had all had 
this date in their diaries weeks in 
advance showing how much 
Lorrha meant to them. 

which forced 130rrisoleigh to go for points as they could not gcl 
the ball pa~t them. 5.1kie O'Brien's three goal sa lvo in the 1966 
Junior fin.11 and Lorrha coming from fourteen points down to 
win the 1956 North Juvenile Hurting title. 

These stories help install a belief in a club that may be strug
gling and with Lorrha on the cusp of making a major break
through back to the big time, another set of hurling heroes in 
the parish of Lorrha and Dorrha may not be too far away. 

Shall!' 8roph.V 
SecfI'lary & PRO, 
Lorrha GAA 

Pictured below (top) are three O'Meara brothers that made lip 
half of the defence during the 1966 North TIpperary Senior 
Hurling Final. Back L to R: Seamus O'Meara and Paddy 
O·Meara. Seated is Sean O'Meara. 
The second photo is of Lorrha Club President Michael O'Meara 
(The I-I ill) with his wif(' Carmel on the right at the Lorrha GAA 
Annivers.1TY Celcbr.ltion Evening. 

Such occasions re-enforce the 
influence the GAA has on rural 
Communities such as Lorrha. 

The thm' O'MrorD brothen; $tamus. PaJd,Y alld JoII/my alorlg with olil" familiar faers allhi Lorrlra ctltbratlO/I. 

Even those such as Michael Doyle 
and John Moloney, both who only 
played with the club for brief 
p\!riods between 1956 and 1966 
felt the connection built up by 
PlaYing with Lorrha and sti ll feel 
that bond with the club. 

Every club should honour their 
former players because those for
mer greats create the tradition 
aSSOciated with clubs today and 
Lorrha are no exception. 

Cr('at stories such as Tony 
~eddin's 1956 final performance, 
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Munster Championship Fixtures 2007 

DATE 2007: CHAMPIONSHIP: 

10th March Cadbury Under 21 
Football (Quarter-Finals) 

17th March Cadbury Under 21 
Football (Semi-Finals) 

7th April Cadbury Under 21 
Football Final 

lBth April ESB Munster Minor 
Football 
(Quarter-Finals) 

25th April ESB Munster Minor 
Football (Losers Group 1) 

2nd May ESB Munster Minor 
Football (Losers Group 2) 

2nd May ESB Munster Minor 
Hurling (Quarter-Finals) 

9th May ESB Munster Minor 
Hurling (Losers Group) 
(Replay 12th May 2007) 

9th May ESB Munster Minor 
(or 21st June) Football 

Semi-Finals 

20th May Bol Senior Football 
Quarter-Finals 

27th May Guinness Senior Hurling 
Quarter-Final 

TEAMS: (VENUES WHERE CONFIRMED) 

Luimneach v Corcaigh (Cork) 
An Clar v Ciarrai (Ennis) 

Portlairge v Luimneach/Corcaigh (Watertord) 
Tiobraid Arann v An Clar/Ciarrai (TBC) 

Portlairge/Luimneach/Corcaigh V 
Tiobraid Arann/An Clarl Ciarrai (TBC) 

Ciarrai v Tiobraid Arann (TBC) 
An Clar v Luimneach (Ennis) 
Corcaigh v Portlairge (Cork) 

Losers Ciarrai v Tiobraid Arann V 
Losers An Clar/Luimneach (TBC) 

Winners Losers Group 1 game V 
Losers Corcaigh/Portlairge (TBC) 

An Clar v Tiobraid Arann (Limerick) 
Corcaigh v Portlairge (Cork) 

Losers An Clar/Tiobraid Arann V 
Losers Corcaigh/Portlairge (TBC) 

Winners Ciarrai v Tiobraid Arann (Qtr_) V 
Winners An Clar v Luimneach (Qtr.) (TBC) 
& 
Winners Corcaigh/Portlairge (Qtr.) V 
Winners Losers Group 2 (TBC) 

An Clar v Portlairge (Dungarvan) 
Corcaigh v Luimneach (Cork) 

An Clar v Corcaigh (TBC) 



Munster Championship Fixtures 2007 

DATE 2007: CHAMPIONSHIP: 

3rd June Bol Senior Football 
Semi Finals 

6th June Munster U .21 Hurling 
Ouarter-Finals 

10th June Guinness Senior Hurling 
Semi-Final 

17th June Guinness Senior Hurling 
Semi-Final 

27th June ESB Munster Minor 
Hurling 
(Semi-Finals) 

1st July Bol Senior Football 
Final 

1st July ESB Munster Minor 
Football Final 

8th July Guinness Senior Hurling 
Final 

8th July ESB Munster Minor 
Hurling Final 

11th July Munster U.21 Hurling 
Semi-Finals 

lst or 6th Munster U.21 Hurling 
August Final 

TEAMS: (VENUES WHERE CONFIRMED) 

Ciarrai v An Clar/portlairge (Killarney!Dungarvan) 
Tiob Arann v Corcaigh/luimneach (TBC) 

Corcaigh v Tiobraid Arann (Cork) & 
Portlairge v Ciarrai (TBC) 

luimneach v Tiobraid Arann (limerick) 

An Clar/Corcaigh v Portlairge (TBC) 

luimneach V 
Winners An Clar/Tiobraid Arann (Otr.) 
(limerick) 
& 

Winners Corcaigh/Portlairge (Otr.) V 
Winner of losers Group 

Winners Semi-finals (TBC) 

Winners semi-finals (Senior Final venue TBC) 

An Clar/Corcaigh/Portlairge v 
luimneach/Tiobraid Arann (TBC) 

Winners semi-finals (Senior Final venue TBC) 

An Clar v Corcaigh/Tiobraid Arann (TBC/Ennis) 
luimneach v Portlairge/Ciarrai (limerick/Tralee) 

Winners of semi-finals (T8C) 



M&S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Friar Street, Cashel 
Call to collect or phone us at: 

06262896 

Building Contractors 
Opening Hours: 

Monday to Saturday 5.30-12.00 
Sunday 12.30·1O.30pm 

Fully Insured 

Roscomroe, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0579131995 Fax: 057 9131344 

Mob: 0868182801 

We have an excellent choice of Quthenh'c 
cuisine. The menu brings together the Jow' 

different stlJles of cooking, Cantonese, 
MandaT'in , Malaysia & Hong Kong 

Vegetarians catered/or 

BEY RETAIL 

* 
A division of Abbey Machinery Limited A 

ABBEY Main Dealers for: 
IV\A C HINERY ",. ,- Fendt - Massey Ferguson - Abbey Farm Equipment MASSEY FEROUSON. 

Cashel Agri - Pottinger - Kentac Post Drivers 

View the MF Ride-On Lawn Mowers and AgTV Quad range 

Visit any of ow' well stocked shops and view the large selection of goods on display including 
Snickers Workwear· Portwest Clothing - Draper Tools· SIP Equipment 

Bosch Power Tools - Sparex Agri Parts 
Teng, Facom & Sykes Pickavent Professional Tools 

Bellota Plough Parts· Machinery Paints· Safety Footwear 
Garden Utensils - Dry Equipment - Lubricants 

Household Items ... ... ... .. .... and much more 

Abbey Retail (Nenagh), Well Road, Nenagh 
Tel: 06733742 Fax: 06733749 

Abbey Retail (Clerihan), 
Ballyclerihan, Clonmel 

Tel: 05235742 Fax: 05235749 POTTINGER 
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!he quality that is part oflipperary Hurling tradition is a qual
Ity of style which is intrinsically a part of the man.The rugged 
power,the sweeping stroke, the touch of dare-devilry and cer
tainly the cold courage. The image was fathered by Kickham's 
~ythical Mall The Thresher. lipperary has always had many to 
fill the role. 
That personifies the image of lipperary hurling and hurling 
men. 
On Saturday February 11th 2(X)6 we celebrated the Golden Era 
of Tipperary Ilurling from '58 to '65 at a Gala Dinner & 
Function organised by the lippcr.uy Supporters Club in 
~undrum HouS(> Hotel. [t was a sparkling occasion of cclebra
hon and nostalgia as we relived an era when Tipperary were 
All-Ireland Champions on 5 occasions,National League & 
Oireachtas Champions on 4 occasions within 8 glorious years. 
Tipperary then stood unique in the record books with 21 AIl
Ireland Hurling titles,29 Munster Championships and 12 
National Leagues. 
The players were paraded in to the thronged function room 
and introduced while match vid('()S of their 5 All-Ireland victo
ries were shown on l.uge screens. 
Special commemorative presentations were made to each play
er as well as Co Chairman of the time Seamus O'Riain and the 
COunty Secretaries Pat Stakelum & Tommy Barrett. Speakers on 
the night included Archbi"hop Ot>rmot Clifford, Babs Keating, 
Co Chairman John Costigan,Tommy Barrett,Tony Wall and 
Chairman of Tipperary Supporters Club Ger Ryan. 
It \I'as my privelage as P.R.D. of the Supporters Club to present 
a tribute on the night to thO'>C great te.lms and below is a year 
by year look back on the sheer dominance they exerted on the 
hurling field,during that period. 

1~57. 43,721 attended the League Final in which TIpp beat 
Kilkenny by 7 pl!;. It was TIpp's 9th final in 10 years. 
In October of that year Tipp travelled to New York for 5t 

Bnmdans Cup played 4 games including one under lights_ 

1958- Limerick were favourites having been in the League Final 
when beaten 2pl<; by Wexford and TIpp h.ld a number of 
injuries. A go.11 in third quarter by Jimmy Doyle set TIpp on the 
way to victory. 

In the Munster Semi-Final against Cork a crucial goal by Larry 
Keane turned the game in TIpp's favour and the final ten min
utes s.,w TIpp defending maje<;tically with time and again the 
half back line of Finn, Wall and Doyle coming to the rescue. 
lipp wiped away 7 ll'an years .1gainsl Cork stretching back to 
'51 in that MUl1stl'r5cmi-Final. 

On to the Munster Final against Waterford the holders who 
were demolished 4-12 to 1-5 by a lipp team that hurled with 
devastating but legitim.lte fury. 
The finalwa<; a<; good as over at half time when lipp led 3-8 to 
1-2. Waterford made a game effort after the restart but their 
endevours wen:' futile against the TIpp defence. The perform
ance of Donie Nealon was so daring and so zestful the Irish 
Independent p"-'(iicted the UCD man is sure to bffome a great 
figure of the game. 
Uam Connolly had a great hour .lnd was rated the best corner 
fonl'ard Tipperary h.ld .. inC(' the great Paddy Kenny. 
Tom Larkin at Centn:' FOT\V.lrd .llthough opposed by the great 
Martin Os Morri<;sey worked tirelessly all over the place. 

The All-Ireland <;(>mi-fin.ll s.,w a match played in downpour 
befon:' 54,000 .. pcctators. lipp won 1-13 to 1-8 with Jimmy 
Doyle contributing the same amount Kilkenny scored of 1--8. 
The final opponents were Galway on 7th September. Tipp 

<;cored 2 goals in the first 10 min led by 4-4 to 1-3 at half time 
and with the wind in the second half TIpp were expected to 
win easily. 

Tipperary teams thaI WOII AII-lrelolld .<;cuior hurlillg titles ill 1958, '61, '62, 64' ami 65' wt'rt' hOlloured 01 a jlmclioll at Olmdflllll HOllse Hotel 
Back row (left 10 rigllt): Kieran Carey, RORt'r MO/wSt'y, Pat Stakellllll, Michael Murphy, Rmmie Skt'ill, 101m Q'Dollog/we, Mick Roche, Roger 

RVall , Mick Bums, SealllllS Mackey, Michael Maher, Billy Molo/Ig/me.v, lllUm.1I film, lohll Dillon 
Centre row (left 10 ~ight): Seall McLoII.'~h1il1, TOIII Lorkin, Christy Hartigml, Larry Kiel.lI, Limll Dn>tllley, Jimmy Doyle, Matt Hassett, 
lohlllly Doyle, TOllY Wall, Pat Ryall, Tom Molollglmey, Paddy ~yle, Lell Gayl/or, Ray RI'ldy, TOIIII~IY Barrett, Tom Ryall (Killel/allle) 

Frollt row (left to riXht): Noel B.lIme, Michael· &bs· Keatil/g, DoUle Neala/!, Tt'rry Molollt'Y, Pete', Q SII/lIt>tlll, Joh" O'Grady, ArchbishoFI 
Dermot Clifford, Margaret O'Meara, Mllslla Maher, Mackey McKnrlla, MatI a Gara, Jolin Costigall 



The second half was a formality with Ttpp happy to contain 
Galway. Tony Wall commanded Centre Back and proved the 
ideal Captain in every sense with the sheer quality of his play. 
Donie Nealon who scored 1-2 and Larry Keane,I-! were other 
stars as was the teenager then dubbed 'the boy wonder of hurl
ing' Jimmy Doyle. 
The team received a tremendous welcome home to Thurles on 
Monday evening. Long before the team arrived the approaches 
and platform were crammed with people and when Tony Wall 
emerged with the Liam McCarthy Cup there was a crescendo 
of cheering. 
The team followed up by winning the 1959 league by 8 pts 
over Waterford. 

l % l-lipp went through the entire year undefeated. 
It began with League final on 7th May there was an attendance 
of 25,000 in Croke Park against Waterford. 
Tom Ryan had a stunning goal within one minute. By 20th 
minute Mackey McKenna, Donie Nealon, Jimmy Doyle had 3 
further goals. Half time Ti pp 4-3. Waterford 0-2. 
14 mins into 2nd half another goal from Donie Nealon and 

then Mackey McKenna who blasted past Ned Power, put lipp 
ahead 10 pts with IS minutes to go. Waterford found inspira
tion and cha~ everything cut the lead back to 3pts. In a won
derful finish the half back line of Mick Bums, Tony Wall and 
John Doyle did heroic work. 

The Munster Final against Cork attracted officially 62.175 to 
Limerick the biggest crowd ever to witness an e\"Cnt outside of 
Croke Park. 

However the gates were open midway through the minor 
game to avoid panic and it is estimated over 70,000 people 
attended. It proved to be Christy Ring's last appearance in a 
Munster Final at the age of 41. Cork were effectively beaten in 
the opcning 18 minutes when lipp got 3 goals two from Donie 
Nealon and one from Jimmy Doyle. lipp went on to win by J.6 
to 0-7 . 

It was onwards for lipperary to an All-Ireland Final against 
Dublin, the fi rst time the counties had met in 31 years. lipp 
had injury concerns to Kieran Carey, Tony Wall and Jimmy 
Doyle who played with pain-kill ing injections. lipp led 0-10 to 
().6 at the break 

Dublin's downfall was trying too much for goals because 
DonalO'Brien was in the top of his form. lipp took every point 
chance with Jimmy Doyle scoring 9 wonderful points. 
Dublin got a brilliant goal 6 mins after the interval from Billy 

Jackson and then rattled over 2 pts to take the lead after 44 
mins. It was at this stage the final was decided. During a stop
page in play after an incident in which 2 players were dis
missed 'lipp used the time to re-organise thei r team. Tony Wall 
had to go off with a recurring injury. The master switch was the 
bringing of Liam Devaney from centre forward to centre b.1ck 
introducing Scan Mcloughlin in the forwards and John Hough 
to midfield. 
Devaney had sparkled in attack but was utterly majestic at 

centre half back. lipp repelled the fierce Dublin challenge and 
held out to be victorious by one single point. 

1962: On 1st July they played Li merick in Munster Semi-Final. 
It was a thrilling encounter with a dramatic end when referee 
Jimmy Smyth mistakenly blew the final whistle with 4 mins to 
go and lipp one point ahead After hurried consultation it was 
restarted and Limerick secured the equaliser. The replay 3 
weeks later was totally different, lipp blew Limerick away by 
5-13 to 2-4. The Munster final against W.ltcrford W.1S a facile 
lipp victory. Jimmy Doyle scored 1-10 with other goals from 
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Liam Devaney 2, Sean Mcloughlin and Mackey McKenna. 
lipp won 5-14 to 2-3. 
It was on to the All-Ireland final on 2nd September a spell 

binding game of the highest class before over 75,000 spectators 
Within the first 80 seconds Tom Moloughney flicked to the net 
a Theo English side line cut followed by another goal from 
Sean Mcloughlin. 5 mins before half time Wexford had fought 
back to be level after big Ned Wheeler got through for a g0.11. 
However Jimmy Doyle with 2 pts and Sean McLoughl in hit 
another point to sec lipp lead 2·6 to 1-6 at the break. lipp's 
cause took a blow when Jimmy Doyle had to retire with a bro
ken collar bone he was replaced by Tom Ryan (Toomevara). 
Wexford forged ahead with a Jimmy O'Brien goal and points 
from Billy Rackard and Ned Wheeler and it looked like it 
would be there day. The lipp forward machine had olher 
ideas. 
On the 20th minute of the half a brilliant solo run from 
Mackay McKenna a pass to Tom Ryan (Kil1enaule) who bil
lowed the net for the d(.'Cisive g0.11. Donie Nea lon now playing 
mid field but covering every inch of Croke Park led the 
'lipperary charge particularly in the final qua rter. 

1964: This year again lipperary swept the boards taking alltm
phies available. First up was the League Final despite being 
without the injured Tony Wall & Liam Devany the team com
pletely ovenvhelmed Wexford. TIpp led 4-7 to (}'2 at the break. 
The rout began when Babs Keating grabbed a Mick Roche 
radar directed ball and goaled. Further goals from Donie 
Nealon & Sean Mcloughlin and Wexford didnt know what !tit 
them. 
There was inspired play from Theo English, Mick Roche, 
Mackey McKenna and La rry Kiely and when the untouchable 
Jimmy Doyle rammed in the fou rth goal in the 27th min the 
writing was on the wall for Wexford. In the finish Wexford 
were hammered by 20pts on a 5-12 to 1-4 score 
The team gave the greatest exhibition of power hurling and 
superb team work ever seen in Croke Park. 
3 weeks later the League title was secured in New York the 
highl ight being Babs Keatings 2 goals in a man of the match 
performance. The travelling party were dressed in blazers fo r 
the firs t time. The New York team included Donal O'Brien, the 
All-Ireland Goalie of 61& 62. 
[n the Munster Championship, The Munster final against Cork 
was an anti-dimax. lipp had a 14pt winning margin on the 
scoreline 3-13 to 1-5. 
The All-Ireland final was against the defending champions 
Kilkenny, the team recorded a stunning 14 points victory and 
had only 5 wides over the hour. 

TIpp were rocked from the throw in when Seamus Cleere sent 
over a point from 70 ya rds. But as it turned out it was the only 
time Kilkenny led in the final. Ollie Walsh & John O'DonoghtH' 
in tu rn were called on to prove their high qualities with fine 
saves before Jimmy Doyle levelled from a free in 5 mins. 
2 mins later TIpperary were on their way when Babs Keating 
burst through a duster of defenders to lash over a fi ne point. 
Almost immediately afterwards Mackey McKenna took a pass 
from Theo English to beat Ollie Walsh from 30 yards. TIpp 
never looked back after that. This win sent Tipp dear at the top 
of the All-Ireland Championship chart with their 20th crown. 
Jimmy Doyle was one of the bright lights leading the scoring 
on (}'10 pts. Donie Nealon achieved the rare feat of scoring 3 
goals in an All-Ireland final. 

TIpp had heroes all over the field from the peerless John 
O'Donoghue in goals to the 20 year old Babs Keating who 
c.1u"Cd endless problems for Ted Carroll and Seamus Cleere in 
tum, right through to Scan Mcloughlin who was a scorer and 
a creator in TIpp's 5 goal haul. lipp completed the grand slam 
when they won the Oireachtas in a final regarded as the match 

b 



of the year. Kilkenny pushed TIpp to the limit before finally 
lOSing out 5-7 to 4--8 .. 
lipp were described in Sunday Independent .1S the best team 
seen in 30 years. To finish off the year Tlpp won the 1st ever 
U.21 Championship and in the final had a 23pt victory over 
\~'('xford 8-9 to 3-1. Babs Keating scoring 2·3 in the AII·lreland 
fmal to add to 2-4 in Munster final. The team also contained 
Noel O'Gorman, John Dillon, Mick Rodl(" , Peter O'Sullivan, 
and Len Gaynor. 

1965: On the 23rd May before 41,000 Spe<:tiltOrs opp took thdr 
12th League title and John Doyle his 11th League medal. 
[n the Semi·Final Donie Nea[on and Jimmy Doyle scored 1-10 

bt'tween them as opp saw off Waterford 2-18 to 1-9. 
The final against Kilkenny was extremely tough and physical 
but lipp's victory was founded on teamwork. Irish Press sum
m~ng up Tipperary's 3-1410 2-8 victory $..1id Tipperary hurled 
wlih unbending stubbornness to prove themselves a grc.lt 
team. They demonstrated magnificently how unbeatable they 
aT(> when it really matters. 
The GAA decided to have a 2 leg League Final so opp trav
elled to New York on 12th Sept and played New York they had 
a 2 point aggregate win to dainl the league title. On their 
return they had one more Oireachtas Cup to contest and win. 
Kilkenny were their final opponents and outhurled the return

mg U.s tourbts for half an hour. Tlpp showed why they were 
T(>~l champions with magnificent resilience in the second half to 
WIn by 5 pts. 2·12 to 2-7. 

Tipp were strong f.wouriles to win the Munster Final against 
Cork and 40,000 people saw the prematch forecast correct. 
EffiCient lipp were in front 2-4 to 0-4 at half time and held 
Cork to a point in the second half. 

Final SCOre in favour of Tipp was 4-11 to 0-5. It was Tipperary's 
29th Munster title and brought them level with Cork. The AIl
Ireland Final of 1%5 saw Tipperary emphasise their special 
class in hurling at that time. 
It lVas Sean McLoughlin's 2 early g0.11s that knocked the bot-

tom out of the game. Wexford rt>arranged their attack in the 
<;ccond half and had a morale boo!.ling point a minute after the 
restart. Once more Sean Mcloughlin stepped into the picturt> 
when he hand passed a point. Tipperary with cool competent 
hurling look control and points from Mackey McKenna and 
another from a spectacular <:.idcline cut from all of 50 yds by 
Thro English put Tlpp firmly on the TO.ld to victory. 
Full forward Mackey McKenna wa ... a<:.suredly the hero of victo
ry and the Irish Press report Solid 'He was unquestionably the 
best Tlpperilty forward since the greilt Martin Kennedy. 
The "Cork Examiner" match report st.lted that the truth i<:. 
TIpperary hurlers have outgrown all opposition. The rt>al worth 
of Tony Wall as a deep lying defensive centre back W.1S never 
mort> obvious. 
Time and again he was back to cover off and the superb econo
my of his movements was as fine an illustration as he need .. to 
persuade anyone to rt>ad hi .. newly published book "Hurling". 
The team of 1965 came of age winning the county's 21st AII
[reland title. The te.lm that started the final had by the end of 
the match 62 AII- [reland medals won on the field of play and 
the panel in total 74 AII-[rt>land medals. In summing up 
TIpperary hurlers the Sunday Independent described 'The shat
tering power of Tipperary hurling a Sight to behold. It can be 
diversified with the assaults alternating from man to man,from 
wing to wing and even from sector to sector. 
Such was the case in the '64 All-Ireland Final. 
Or it can be concentrated with the withering fire exploding 
from some strategic point or points and what might be called a 
'holding action' on the Oanks. Such was the case in the '65 
decider when the county stormed to its 21st national litle. 
It is a power that combines artistry with artfulness,delicy with 
dynamite, finesse with feariessness.And it is the latter quality 
which is the REAL secret of their success. llighly skilled they 
are less liable to injury, fitness further f(>(fuces the odds,but 
when the chips arc down there is no thought of personal Solfety. 
In a word DEDICATED. Man for man each is as solid as the 
Rock of Cashe!. 

Co for S.Sm Refurbishment 
Semple Stadium 
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COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Hugh Ryan 
ARCHITECTS 

Tel: 050424265 
Fax: 050490771 

email: hryan@hughryanarchitects.com 

Hugh Ryan, BAArch hons, PG. Dip. Humane Architecture 
"Edelmount" , Dublin Road, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

DESIGN -STAGE PAYMENTS -VAULATIONS -SURVEYING 

MICHAEL O'CONNOR 
ELECTRICAL CONTACTOR 
APPROVED MEMBER OF R.E.C.1. 

REGISTERED CONTRACTOR REel 
.,. 4 

For all types of installations, maintenance 
And repairs on new and old buildings 

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL - AGRICULTURAL 
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TIPPERARY MEDALISTS 
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS 

J.M.Tobin 

Over the past four years we have published an exploratory survey of Tipperary athletes who won Irish htles under; ICAC, GAA. tAM and NACA 
rules, between 1873 and I 944.This year we direct our attention westward across the Allantic in an altemptto trace the fortunes of our sportsmen 
at the track and field championships of both the U.S.A. and Canada. 
Towards the end o/the nineteenth century the cult 0/ organised amateur athletics spread rapidly throughout the English speaking world The first 
All-England championship was held al Beau/ort House, London, on March 23rd 1866. Although Ireland had followed SUit by 1873, il wasn't until 
1876 and 1878 respectively lhal the United States and Canada, staged their own national track and field finals. Tipperary athletes who played such 
a prominent role in the Irish arena also made a significant contribution to the sport on the North American continent, particularly in the weight 
throwing events. 

U.S.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS 
16LBS. HAMMER 

1926 , st Mall McGrath 

1925 , st Mall McGrath 
N.YAC.lNenagh 

N.Y.A.C.lNenagh 

162ft. 10.5ins. 

172ft. 0.5ins. 

1924 2nd Matt McGrath N.YAC.lNenagh 161ft,2.5ins. 

1923 2nd Matt McGrath N.YACJNenagh 165ft.1.5ins. 

1922 , st Mall McGrath N.YACJNenagh 155ft.9ins. 

1921 3rd Matt McGrath INenagh 165ft.2.25ins. 

1920 2nd Matt McGrath INenagh 166ft.3.5ins. 

1919 2nd Mall McGrath INenagh 167ft.7.5ins. 

1918 1 st Mall McGrath unattached INenagh 173ft.11.75ins. 

1916 2nd Matt McGrath Irish AACJNenagh 159ft.8ins. 

1914 2nd Matt McGrath Irish AACJNenagh 179ft.0.75ins. 

1913 2nd Matt McGrath 
1912 , st Matt McGrath 

1911 2nd Matt McGrath 

1910 , st Matt McGrath 

1908 , st Mall McGrath 

1907 2nd Matt McGrath 

1903 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1900 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

1897 3rd J.S, Mitchel 

1896 1 sl J.S. Mitchel 

1895 lSI J.S. Mitchel 

1894 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1893 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1892 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1891 l SI J.S. Mitchel 

1890 ,st J.S. Mitchel 

1889 1st J.S. Mitchel 

1888 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

DISCUS 

1904 2nd J,S. Mitchel 
1897 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

16LBS. SHOT PUT 

1895 3rd J.S. Mitchel 

1894 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

1893 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

1892 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

1891 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

1890 3rd J.S. Mitchel 

1888 2nd J.S. Mitchel 

Irish AACJNenagh 171ft.2.5ins. 

N.YACJNenagh 174ft.8ins. 

N.YACJNenagh 173ft. 7.125ins. 

N.YAC.lNenagh 168ft. 4.5ins. 

N.YAC.lNenagh 173ft.Oins. 

N.Y.A.C.lNenagh 159ft.7ins. 

N.YAC.ltmly 140ft. 1 ins. 

Harlem Row/Emly 136ft. 3ins. 

Pastime A.CJEmly 139ft, 4ins. 
Pastime A.C.lEmly 134ft.8.75ins. 

N.YACJEmly 139ft.2.5ins. 

N.YAC.lEmly 135ft.9.5ins. 

N.YAC.lEmly 134ft.8ins. 

N.YACJEmly 140ft. l1ins, 

N.Y.A.C.lEmly 

N.YACJEm~ 

N.JACJEm~ 

G.A.AJEmly 

IEmly 

136ft. 1 ins. 

130ft. 8ins. 

121ft.7.5ins 

102ft.3ins. 

Pastime A.CJEmly 106ft. 8.50ins. 

N.YACJEmly 

N.Y.A.C.lEmly 

N.y.A.C'/Emly 

N.Y.A.CJEmly 

N.Y.A.CJEmty 

N.Y.A.C./Emly 

G.A.AJEm~ 

37ft. 11 ins. 

39ft. 8.5ins. 

40ft. 4ins. 

42ft. 7ins. 
42ft. 0.25ins. 

39ft. gins. 

41 ft. 9ins. 

56 LaS. WEIGHT THROW 
1925 , st 

1924 , st 

1923 , st 

Mall McGrath 

Matt McGrath 
Matt McGrath 

1922 1 sl Matt McGrath 

1918 151 Matt McGrath 

1916 , st Mall McGralh 

1913 1st Mall McGralh 
1905 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1903 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1902 2nd J.S. Mitchel 
1900 151 J.S. Mitchel 

1897 ,Sl J.S. Mitchel 
1896 lSI 

1895 , Sl 

1894 , Sl 

1893 , st 

1892 1st 

1891 , st 

1888 , st 

J.S. Mitchel 

J.S. Mitchel 

J.S. Mitchel 

J.S. Mllchel 

J.S. Mitchel 

J.S. Mitchel 

J.S. Mitchel 

All-AROUNO CHAMPIONSHIP 

N.YACJNenagh 

N.Y.A.C.lNenagh 
N.YAC.lNenagh 

36ft 8.375ins. 
35ft, 7ins. 

38ft Dins. 

N.YAC.lNenagh 35ft. lOins. 

unattached INenagh 34ft. 9ins. 

Irish AACJNenagh 35ft.5.5ins. 

Irish AACJNenagh 38ft.5.5ins. 

Irish AAC.lEmly 33ft. 1.5ins. 

N.Y.A.C.lEmly 32ft. 275ins. 

Knick A.C./Emly 32ft.5.5ins. 
Harlem RowlEmly 35ft. 3ins. 

Pastime A.C./Emly 32ft. 2ins. 

Pastime A.C./Emty 

N.YAC./Emly 

N.YAC./Emly 

N.YAC.lEmly 

N.YAC.lEmly 

N.YAC.lEmly 

G.A.A.lEmly 

3Oft.7ins. 

32ft. 7.5ins. 

33ft.7.375ins. 

34ft. 5.5ins. 

34ft. 8.375ins. 

~m"'.I"'~1 
26ft, 1 Dins. 

1906 , st Tom Kiely Ballyneale. Carrick-on-Suir6274 points 

1904 , st Tom Kiely Ballyneale, Carrick-on-Suir 6086 pOints 

CROSS-COUNTRY 

1891 , st Michael Kennedy Cloughaleigh, Golden 

INOOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 1 MILE 

1950 I st John Joe Barry The Coouoons. BaIilganv 4mins. 1' .5secs. 

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS 
16LBS. HAMMER 

1911 1st Matt McGrath 

1903 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1896 , st J,S, Mitchel 

1895 , st J.S, Mitchel 

1894 , st J.S. Mitchel 

1892 1 sl J.S. Mitchel 

1890 1 Sl J.S. Mitchel 

N.Y.A.C.lEmly 182ft.4.18ins. 

N.YACltmly 135ft.9.9ins. 

Pastime A.C.ltmly 128ft.4.5ins. 

N.Y.A.CJEmly 125ft. 4ins. 

N.Y.A.CJEmly 134ft.l 0.5ins. 

N.Y.A.CJEmly 136ft.3ins. 

N. Y.A.C.lEmty 127ft.11 ins. 



YUNG'S 
Chinese Take-Away 

Rosemary Square, 
Roscrea , Co . Tipperary 

Delivery Service 

0505 24626 
OPENING HOURS 

Open 6 Days a Week 
Mon-Wed-Thursday 5.00pm - 12.00am 

Fri-Sat-Sunday 5.00pm - 1.00am 
Closed every Tuesday 

TROY IRON 
WORKS 

-
• Gates • Railings 

• All Types of Steel Fabrication 
• Automatic Gates 

DERMOT TRoy - PROPRIETOR 

Toomevara, Nenagh. Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067 26939 
Mobile: 086 8236469 

JMCD 
Furniture. Kitchens Be Stairs 

Manufaclurered and Installed 
to the Highest Standards 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
lit FREE QUOTATIONS 

Joseph McDonald 
WD Street.Cloughjordan 

,;reI: 061 341087 
0862752527 

W. Darcy & Sons 
Cloughjordan. Tel: 050542505 

Willy 087 6236512 
Mary 087 6114420 

MINI BUS HIRE 
14-20 Sealer 

For the group day out let Darcy drive yOU 

Airports • Weddings • Race Meeting 
GAA Events • Group Nights Out 



16 lBS. SHOT PUT 
1892 , st J.S. Mitchel N.Y.A.C.lEmly 40ft. 4.5ins. 

56 laS. WEIGHT THROW 
1911 ,st Mall McGrath N,Y.A.CJNenagh 4Oft.6.75ins. 
1895 ,st J.S. Mitchel NY.A.CiEmly 34ft. 1 ins. 

'894 ,st J.S. Mitchel NYA.C.lEmly 34ft. 3.5ins. 
1892 ,st J.S Mitchel N Y.A.C.lEmly 32ft.2ins. 
1891 ", J.S. Mitchel NYA.C./Emly 31ft. 21ns. 

'890 ,st J.S. Mitchel N.Y.A.C.lEmly 30ft. 6.751ns. 
1889 ,st J.S. Mitchel NJ.A.C. /Emly 26ft.5ins. 

10 ODD METRES 
1987 ,st Peter Maher (ex West Tipperary Harriers) 29mins 18.66secs. 

MARATHON 

1990 2nd Peter Maher (ex West Tipperaty Harriers) 2hfs. 29mins. 35secs 
1989 , st Peter Maher (ex West Tipperary Harriers) 2hrs. 2Omins. 7secs 

VODAFONE 
GAA ALL STARS 
HURLING TEAM 

2006 

foin Kelly 
CJ KlabllDI, .umuhone 

Righi Comer forward 

fifth Award 

Eoln s;ored 3-38 In TIpperery'l 
Ioar makh ;hemplonshlp cam,.lg • 

• •• • • 

NOTES 

1 John Joe Barry was born in JOliet, Illinois, on October 5th 1924. 
At the age of three he came 10 live near The Commons, Ballingarry, 
where his mother had inherited the family farm. In 1943 he was 
introduced to running while serving with the l.D.F and subsequent-
Iy joined the local Ballincurry A.C. 

2. Peter Maher (who was married to a Tipperary woman and a resi-
dent for a lime in the Cahir district) had competed with teams in 
Kerry and Cork prior to jOining West Tipperary Harriers in the laller 
hall of the 1980's. He also transferred his allegiance to Tipperary 
for inter-county compehllOn and was a leading member of the star-
studded cross-country team of that era 

3. It would appear that Mitchel's 56 Ibs weight throw of 1888 was 
performed in the Irish style Ie. between the legs from a scratch line. 

4. Sincere thanks to Michael O'Dwyer for unearthing the Canadian 
results pre. 1900. 

5. Joe Tobin can be contacted at 353-(0)504-23495, joetobin@iol-
free.ie 
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Tipperary Supporters Club 21st A 1lI1l1a I Golf Classic 

It is h<lTd to believe th.ll 20 ye.us h,we passed since Michael 
'Babs' Keating founded the Supporters Club in 1986 and the 
Clubs 21st Annual Golf Classic was one of the most successful 
ever. The event once again took place at the wonderful County 
Tipperary Golf & Country Club in Dundrum,where the hospi
tality of the owners Austie Crowe & family is legendary. 
This year the Golf Classic had a new sponsor Custom House 
Capital who are involved in the Financial Services and 
Syndicated Property Investments.There Managing Director 
John Mulholland was presenllo present thc prizes with Babs 
Keating. Supporters Club Chaimlan GeT Ryan.and Co Bo.lrd 
Chairman John Costig.ln. 
In lotal 57 teams participated and thcre were 11 further 871('(' 
& green sponsors which amply illustrates Ihe generous support 
which exists for the Tipperary Hurlers and the Management 
Team of Babs,John Leahy & Tom Barry. 
The winning team representing Banvare Enterprises were, 

John Browne (14); PJ Maher (11); Denis Fogarty (14); Albert 
Maher (19). Their score of 97 points was shared fairly evenly 
betwC('n them. The 2 points margin over the runners-up hinged 
spectacularly on the outcome of the tricky 17th. A 'best-three' 
score of 10 points at this hole would be hard to match and 
almost impossible to better. 
John Browne only took up golf about a dozen years ago. With 
Denis Fogarty, De<:lan Ryan and Tommy Grogan he entered 
the winning team in the 1997 Tipp. Supporters Golf Classic, 
played at Ballykisteen. Obviously a man for the big occasion, 
John was runner-up in the 2001 Mount Juliet Captain's pri;'.e 
with an exceptional 41 points on a formidable course. 
Clonoulty-born, John is son of the late Mickey Browne, famous 
jockey and later a successful and very popular trainer at 
Mocklershill. 
From the Meadowlands Stud ncar Fethard, John, with his 
brother Willie, continues to be heavily involved in the horse
breeding industry. An enthusiastic member of the Tipp. 

Supporters Club, John has - through his Barware Enterprises 
company - been a consistent supporter of this Golf Classic over 
the years, so his team's recent victory was a particula rly pop
ular one. 

PJ Maher ,another Dundrum member, from Boherlahan, is 
current Chairman of the Tipp. Mid-Board GAA - following in 
the footsteps of his late father, the very well-known Tim Maher, 
who gave many years of service to Tipp. GAA. PI is also 
Insurance Officer of Tipp. Co. Bo.ud. Already the winn('f of a 
'major' - the President's Prize in Dundrum in 2000 - PJ was on 
the Boherlahan GAA team th.lt won the Dunhill/FBD event a 
few years ago. As John Browne's regular fourb.lll partner, I'J is 
well accustomed to carrying the extra pressure that falls on the 
lower-hand icap man - and again responded in style on this big 
occasion. 

Since introducing John Browne 10 golf, Denis Fogarty from 
Cashel (also a member in Dundrum) has provided the 
'Leadbetter' coaching inputs to John's golfing development! A 
son of the legendary Mick Fogarty of dance-band fame, a for
mer single-figure golfer - and a captain's prize winner in 
Dundrum's early years - Denis would have been a natura l at 
any sport. He played high-level rugby with several senior 
dubs, including Dolphin in their heyday, as well as with 
Cashel. His younger son Denis was on the Munster bench in 
Cardiff as the current understudy to Jerry Flannery, while John. 
a first-choice hooker with Connacht, has just been promoted to 
the Ireland' A' squad. 

Albert Maher, a young fMmer from Ardmayle, off 19 in 
Dundrum, has been playing golf for little more than a year. 
Albert was on the Bohcrlahall hurling squad in their memo
rable 1996 Co. Final-winning campaign. He's now likely to gel 
lots of team invitations but is very unlikely to playoff 19 
again! 

Officers and Guests from competing Counties at ti,e Launch of tlte TipperanJ Supporters Club 
All Ireland U!16 Hurling Championship Launch iu Hayes Hotel TllUrles. 
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SEAMUS O'RIAIN 
AT90! 

By Gerry Slevin 

Hu~balld. parent. grandparent. 
great grandparent. teacher. 
hurler. footballer, referee. ath
lete, official. adminiSlrlllor. 
lO.'ritcr, historian. actor. advisor 
and friend [0 many: it is so dif
ficuh 10 know ",ilcre 10 begin 
I4hcn setting out 10 endeavour 
10 condense the life and career 
of Seamus O'Riain into m:m· 
ageable proponions. 

Honorary President of both [he 
COUnty and Nonh Divisional 

Boards. he celebrated his 90th 

birthday on April 2nd last and 
later thm month he was induct
td into the Hall of Fame by the 
TipPerary A~ialion in Dublin. Three days after thaI he was received at 
Aras aJl Uachtaran by President Mary McAleese. 

His has been an extraordinary contribution. 1101 alone to the GAA of 
IVhkh organi~tion he reached the highest nang of the ladder when eleet
ed i'rcsident in 1967. but in so muny OIller walls of life where his innu
tllCe was so prollOtJoced and IlO( least amongst his 0\1 n beloved 
Moneygall community. 

The Moneygall man hurled and played football with club and county. was 
honoured by the Tipp selCClors in both junior hurling and football in the 
194os. a time during which his athleticism in such sporting elcnts a~ the 
lOng jump and sprint. saw him claim fifteen county titles. 

Earlier, while studying in Dc La Salle College in Waterford he won twO 
WaterfOrd senior football championships and in both yeaTS in \I hieh he 
StUdied there he won the Gold Medal as the best aU-round athlete. 
Born in BushcTStown. outside the village. Seamus alleJldcd at the local 
national school. with Colaiste Einde and Colaiste Chaoimhin in Dublin 
the neltt call~ on his educational delelopment. 

Primary teaching was to be his lifc's vocation and having qualificd in Dc 
]a Salle College he taught in Cloughjordan. Ne ..... tastle\lest. lnis Barr a 
Chuain (an island off the west coast) and Bonisohne before settling in 
hl~ native parish in Dunkerrin NS in 1943. 
lie was soon elected secretary of the 1-. loneygall GAA club and \I hilc 
llIaking a big impression on the playing ficld~ of Tippcrnry. he comple
mented that work with a keen interest in adminislrntion. representing his 
club on the North GAA Board and gelling a 'feel' for board room work 
that would stand him in eltulle", stelld as the years progressed. 

1955 saw Seamus elected vice-chainnan of the Boord. nlOling up to 
chairmlln two )'ears later II-here he would guide its affairs umil 1966. 
Meanwhile. his value as an lldministrntor had become more widespread 
bttause in 1958 he was elected one of the two Tippernry delegates on the 
~Iunster Council. In 1962 he was elected lice chainnlln of the proviocial 
body and its chainnan in 1965. 

Casler Sunday 1967 saw Seamus O'Riain succeed Air Murray from 

Armagh to become the 23rd President of the GAA. He (\cfeated the man 
l\iho would succeed him, Pat Fanning from Waterford. Seamus was uged 
51 ,lnd was the third Tipperary holder of the office. following in the fOOl 
S1tps of Mllurice Davin, the first such President (1884-1887 & 1888-89) 
al'l(] whose biography Sellmus would later write. as well as Seamus 
Gardiner (1943-46) who, co-incidentally, was school priocipal II-hen 
Seamus taught in Borrisokune. 

Seamu~ O'Rillin's presidency marked <,OnK: I'ery importanl developmenh 
1I11he GAA. The depth of regard he alwllY~ hlld for the duh .... a5 reflecled 
in lhe launch of the Club Development Scheme. l1e al~ '>Ct up the 
Commission onthc AlTlli~ of tile GAA.1l1i.: fi ..... t linl wilh AUMrah;t and 
Austrnlian Rules llisa came in that time and Seantus lll-.o pre\ided ol'er 
the ereCl10n of the new indoor Croke Parl hllndball COUI1.S. The 
Associmion \ Scor compelltion~ also cume into being during his pre\i
dency llnd hi~ scrvices as an lldJtKlicator were illier in much demand espe
cially in the Reciluuon. Novelty Act and MOIion Spellling categorie~, a 
reflection of his own panieulllr acting fluir which had brought him a 
'best actor· llward m the Alllrclllnd Drama Festival. 

Unfortunmely, 5ellmus hadn't the honour of prco;cming the Liam 
McCanhy Cup to a Tipperary '>Cnior capta1l1 dllring his three )ear<, in 
office. HOlloel'er. it was a finc tributc to him thllt when he wa\ honoured 
by the Nonh Tipperary Bo.1rd in II 'This i~ Your [,ife· formllt 111 200 I to 
open the Board·s Ce11lenllry ulebration~. ull ~ix l'3ptains 111 hurling llnd 
fOOlbllll who hlld llCCCptl-d the McCarthy and the Sam Mllguire tro]lhie~ 
from him should have come lliong to join in honouring hun, 'They were 
Jim Treaty (Kilkenny) and Peter Dmy (Meath) 1967; Dlln Quigley 
(Wc~ford) und Joc Lennon (Down) - 1968: Eddie Kehcr (Kilkenny) and 
Johnny Culloty (Kerry) - 1969. 

His three )ears as GAA President oler. Seamus immediately threw him
self back into Tippcrolry GAA alTllirs. l ie wa~ lhe unanimolls thoice of 
dclegate~ to wCC'ced Philip Canon Fagany :b County Board chainnan in 
1970 and hc quickly scllhe wheels in motion for II number of Ini liatives 
thm bore ample fruit oyer the follOWing yCllTS. With Tommy l33rrctt and 
Eamonn Dc Slllfort he init imed Feile na nGael in 1971. a youth hurli ng 
btival thllt is probably the most ~ignifieant youth delelopmcnt in the 
history of the GAA. He guided Feile ill its fonnatil'e yellrs and was 
nmional chllinnlln until 1986. 

HIS anltiet) 10 inject greater enthu~illsnl into second lelel schools II-U 
seen in the ini tiation of the Canon Fiugerald hurling competi tion for all 
post-primllry !.Chools in lhe counly. AllOthcr inoovation of his was the 
Tipperary GAA Yellr bool in 1970, OIlC of lhe fi rM such publitations 111 

The coontl'). 

Seamus'tenn of ofTltt also saw - llt his prompting - the passing of a 
bye-law limiting the teml of chainnlln to three years llnd in 1973 he 
stepped down. remllining \11th the Board for II while as its PRO while 
also turning hiS attentions to hi\ be lo~ed Moneygall clUb. He became 
chainnlln in 1974 and II yellr later he was at the helm \I hen the club won 
its first ever Nonh senior hurling IIIle. A county IItle was added llnd 
retained in ·76 with foorof Seamus' ~s. Philip, Jack, Seamus and 
Eugene in the line-Olll. 
Seamus also penned the Money gall Hurllllg Story 1885-1985, as well as 
"Dunkerrin: A Pari,h in Ely O·Carroll" llnd 'Mllurice Dnvin Firsl 
Prc~ident of the GAA· along \I ith IIlnumernble aniclcs 011 the GAA and 
onloclli history. 

[n 1990 hc was elected honorary Prc~ident of the Tipperary County GAA 
Board lln office he cominucs to hold along .... ith the honorat) presideocy 
of the Nonh Board llnd lhe Moncygall club. 

-nlroughout hi~ tralcl" as on ambassador par eltcellence for the Gllelie 
Athlclic Association, Seamus was inl"arillbly llccompllnied by his .... ife 
Mary. Her untimely passing some year. ago was a huge blow to him and 
to the RYlln fllmily of file boys and Ihe girls, Philip, Jack, Diamlllid, 
Seamus and Eugene. Monic,1 (McDonnell), Mary (McConnllck). Anne 
(Jones), Margllret (CuIiOlY) llnd Bemlldette (Quinllln). 

His Moneygall home cominllCS to be II mecca for visilors and friends. 
There. convivial chm with II splendid r:lconteur invarillbly sends one 
away invigorated and deeply grateful for hllling hlld the opponunit) and 
the privi lege to be in the company of ~uch an oUhtandingly genuiTlC, 
genial and forthright person. Names, dllles, Clents, people, reeollections 
all come from him with a clarity of thought thllt make one mar.el, nOl 
onl) althe extent of his knowledge but llt the depth of feeling he has for 
life's eltpericlitcs. 

Seamus O'Riain's life has been one filled Wi th activity. with total COI11-
mitment and dedication to the GAA. to his local community and, aixwe 
all. to his fami ly. Truly a model in everything good and wholesome in 
Irish life . 
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M.V-H. 
Plumbing (J( lIeating Supplies 

Clonmel Road, Cashel 
Tel: 062 62585 Fax: 062 61259 

email: mvr@eircom.net 

• Bathroom Mirrors 
• Sanillo Systems 
• Gerkros Boilers 

• Aqual isa Showers 
• Myson Radiators 

• Power Tools 
• Shires Bathrooms 

• Twyfords 
Bathrooms' Image Shower Doors 

• Therapclean Whirlpools· Novellini Steamrooms 

FREE QUOTATIONS AVAILABLE 
DPENING HOURS 

Monday to Friday 8am - 5.30pm 
Saturda 8.30am - 12.30 m 

J!}ouse of 
TJiosagIia Jf duellers 
Dominic's Court, Bank nal: •. 

Cashel, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 062 63732 

We stock exclusive 
Paris Hilton Watches 

from C105 to C200 

Also that we have the agency for the very 
exclusive DREYFUSS & CO WATCHES 

- Hand Made and Crafted in Switzerland. 
Starting from Cloo upwards. 

Special Orders Welcome 
All items Giftwrapped 

Extensive range 
of Giftware, clocks. 

Superb Choice of Dazzling Diamonds / 
Wedding Rings / Silver and Gold Jewellery. 
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Jerry Renehan 
Plant Hire 

Kilbeg, Cappawhite 
Phone: 062 75389 
Mob: 0872749289 

All Types of Ground Work carried out 
Site Clearance - Land Drainage 

Earthmoving - Roadwork 
Rockbreakin ,Etc. 

Hourigan 
for Men 

Stockists of all 
leading brands 

Andre. Bruhl. 
Robbie Slacks & Suits 

• Enzo Lorenzo 
• Lyle & Scott Knitwear 

• Ben Sherman· Vichi • Blend. 
Gangster & many more 

Accessories, Socks, Underwear, 
Handkerchiefs, Ties & Belts 

Dress Hire Service also available 

Friar St., CasheI. Tel: 062 64202 
Main St., Tipperary Tel: 06231700 



Ladies Football 
All-Ireland Ladies 

Football B Champions 

Coltiiste Dun lascaigh, Cahi r are All-Ireland B champions in 

Junior ladies football. They achieved this honour when they 
defeated Inver College, Carrickmacross in the final at Birr. 

Even though the Northern college were favourites, the Cahir 
girls were quickly into the fray and had Ihe first score, a point 

from a free from Edith O'Gorman. [nvcr soon equalised and 

thl.' game settled down. 

Cahir did a good bit of att.lcking but the Inver inside line 

proved very strong. In contrast Inver got into the game and 

Cathriona McConnell scored four points in the trot with just 

One reply for Cahir by Ann Marie O'Gorman. 

Coming up to half-time Cahir were behind by 0-910 ().4 and 

had failed to take a number of goal opportunities that came 

their way. Then, just before the interval a movement, which 

began with posst.'SSion by Elaine O'Gorman in the back line, 

and involved Leanne Barrett, was eventually finished to the net 

by Ann Marie O'Gorman, to leave the half-time <;core ()..9to 1-4 

in favour of Inver College. 

Cohiiste hit the ground mnning on the resumption and after a 

numlX'r of unsuccessful attacks eventually were rewarded 

when Anne Marie O'Gorman SCOI\."'<! her second goal to put 

Cahir in the lead. Soon after Cathriona McConnell had a point 

for Inver, but it was to prove to IX' their only score in the half. 

In contrast CahiT scored another 1-4 to leave the final score 3-8 

to ()..IO in their favour. A delighted Brid O'Dwyer accepted the 

cup on IX'half of the school and full·back, Nikki Gilmore, won 

the player of the match award. 

The winning side was as follows: Nicola Armitage, Brid 

O'Dwyer (capt.), Nikki Gilmore, Geraldine O' Donnell, Emer 

Myles, Elaine O'Gorman, Jane O'Donnell, Leanne Barrett, Edith 

Carroll, Rebecca Maher, Samantha LamlX'rt, Bron.1gh Higgins, 

5iorsc O'Flynn, Anne Marie O'Gorman, Olivia McCarthy. Subs: 

Aishling O'Connor, 5.1rah Fahey, L.lura Cooney, Aine 

O'Donnell, Emma Tobin, LiS.l Dillon, N. McConingley, Michelle 

W.11sh. 

All-Ireland Ladies Football B Champions 

Co/aiste D,i" lascaiglJ - All-Ireland B CIJampio" s 
Back row, left to riglrt: Olivia McCartlry, LaliTa c.xmey, Sarah Fairey, Michelle Walslr, Editlr Carroll, Emma Tobi", Jalle O'DoII/IeIl, 

Aille O'Do,/IIrll, Lemme Barrett, Bro,mglr Hrggills 

Frrmt TOW, left to right: Slralle RO/laylle (coach), AislJlillg O'Collllor, Siorse O'Fly/lII, Rrbecca Malrer, Samalltila Lambert, Gera/di"r O'Do""ell 
Nicola Armitage, Bdd O'Dwyer, £Iaille O'Gormoll, Alllle-Marie O'Gorman, fnrer Myles, Nikki Grlmor/', Lisa Dilloll. ' 
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Back row: Slwroll O'emmor, Dalliel Lylll!, MariolZ Mrllca/ly, Niall/II Whyte, Dmrie/ll! Delahullly, Gillfmr O'Brien,Cheryl Moore, 
Tlrcrese Heffemllll, Eimear O'DO/U/el/, Nmley Ferris, Sillend Heffemall,ClaireC/mICY, KieraMaher, Sarah Frisby,/oal/O'Dollnell, Tilill Mulcahy. 

Fiollil KeatillS, Sill' Gaskill TOll/lily Campbdl. 
Frolll Row: Fiolla Douglns, Marie Kelly, Alltl Marie McGrath, Marie O'COllllor, Ciani O'DoIIOgllllt, Jelll! O'Collllor, LoUlSi! ~;:~-:;:~~;'''IY 

Niall/I! wnergal/, Klltil' Lylll', Lorraillt! Porwr, Nicole Malrer, Calheril/I! Delahullty. Mascots Claire Moore, Emma Moore Kelly Rnchel 

Fiollil DelalllHlty, /oo"tlI! Im';II, Michelle Fitzgerald, Eilisl! 07riamll, Niamh Foky, Rebecca ROIIIIII, Ai/ish Kf'Ilrick, Aislillg Qrlillll, 
Samalltila Slaltery, Fiolla Ryall, Aoi/e McGrath, ROIS;II Smyth, Paige Crolty, Alllw Corb!l, Tl'resa McGralh (Capt) Aisliug Dwyer, Rachel 0'8r;(/I, 

Yvo,,"r Maher, Ellen Murphy Eadaaiu Hickey Raisill Lorigall ,/rall O'ComlOr, Joe McGralh . 

...,....~ .... 

Presentation to Ladies Football Board 
TipPfflI'Y Cou"'y &/lrd p~,,'nJ 1M n""",~'Y !Adlff Foolball Board wrth ~ sri of psqs 
i" exlolwr lOOf). Pir/urt!MaO! WI'S/ fblrrl Choi"""" Billy R)"'" I"",dmg IIt't'T 1M jcrsqs 10 
LiRm Shm,,;rt (ChM''''''''' 1AJ1I'! Football fblrdJ. Biddy R)"'n (5«rrI"ry) lInd emliR W..tsht 
CIIJ1P"U.j,,/~ lAJin Foo/NII Club. 

T,uer,ry GM YtlIIHlO~ 2001 '14 

Commercials U12 COll1lh) Champiolls 
BACK: SilU'aJ O'MtII'''' !A" .... W'''$IIn, T""),,, P~ltN, Kmm Km."'''''gh, Amy PrIm, /11<"1''11 
SloIon, N,IImh 1';711It, C"'lrt NoJ"'I, FRONT: Ashling FuSll. ChI« McC"irt, rll~" Murphll 
ltuifr O'fkjlly, S.lIy Qulllln..,n, ItsSjal N<'U'1rIIIn IOlptMIII). Or'" Hynrs, Nirolt Tobin. 
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TIPPERARY CAMOGIE 

CORK DOUBLE UP ON 
TIPP'S TITLE AMBITIONS 

By Cl!rry Slevin 

For the 8th successive year the Tipperary senior camogie le(lm 
found itself back in Croke Park, eyes firmly focused on the 
O'Duffy Cup and for the 61h time in thai period the opposition 
Ivas provided by 21.tirne champions Cork. Alas, no joy for 
Paddy McCormack's charges for the second successive yea r as, 
in SCoring it meagre four poin:s thcy matched the 1-1 scored in 
the 1958 final against Dublin. 

And yet, the eight point margin (0-12 to 04) wasn't the greatest 
betw~n the sides. Cork's 4-910 1-9 win in the 2002 final 
~lipsed that. It was, however Tipp's most disappointing per
formance since thc county's emergence in 1999. 

Maybe it wasn't il pairing that was generally welcomed 
because of the fre<Juency of their meetings over the past num
ber of years. And yet, there could be no denying that the two 
best teams in the land were there on merit. 

This year Gala, the convenience food retailer, came into the pic
Il.lre as championship sponsors and the competition format was 
draStically altered, the final pairing having been decided via a 
round robin system which sawall six participating counties 
Play each other, the top four emerging to the semi finals. 

like hurling. top rank camogie teams are scarce and with only 
Six COUnties in senior grade, the scnsible method of running the 

competition was through.1 round robin system. There, each 
county was a~ul\.>d of at least five I"Iatches and it turnoo out 
that the sy!>tl!m !><lW no team go through unbeaten, with Tipp 
heading the group do-;cly followoo by Cork, Kilkenny and 
Galway, For Wexford and Limerick, ..emi finali!>ts a year ago, it 
was the end of the TO<ld, Limerick failing to pick up a point 
along the way and, probably bidding farewell, however tempo
ra ry, to Sl'nior grade, to be replaced nexi season by All-Ireland 

junior champions, Dublin. 

But when the chnmpionship began on Saturday May 27th, il 
wa~ anything but promhing for Tipp. I inving reached the 
league finnl :lI1d been defeated, narrowly, by Cork, Tipp '!> 
chnmpionship pTO!>pccts looked reasonnble enough, notwith
standing the loss of .,uch stal warts as Deirdre Hughes, Ciara 
Gaynor, Therese Brophy, Angie McDermott and Noelle 
Kennedy. llowever, champion,>hip opening d.1Y against 
Galway in Portumna SolW a listless Tipp '>ide in action, one that 
scored but a point in the first half and which rallied somewhat 
theTCaftl!r but insufficiently to deprive the home side of a 
deserved win, 1-12102-6. 

It was lipp's fir<:.t defeat in .1ny championship match, bar the 
finals of '02 ad '05, since thl! scmi final defeat as far back as 
1998. It W.15 Galway then and eight years later it was Galway 
again. Only the third defeat in thirty-one matches played. 

Hindsight TCvealed that the loss of two half backs in Gara 
Gaynor and Therese Brophy wa,> sorely felt and it was down to 
team manager Paddy McCormack .1nd his co-selectors Martin 
Bourke, Maureen Connolly nnd Dinny Ryan (the latter duo 
new to the !;Clectorial scene) to seek to redress thnt situation. 
Into the breach at centre b.lck stepped team captain [,hilly 
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Fogarty. A daring move this, because of Philly's value to the 
rnid field area. It was also decided to turn Michelle Shortt, a 
half forward against Galway, into a half back. Shades of the 
2000 thinking here, when Therese Brophy also moved back to 
the half b<lck line. In both instances, the move was seen to be 
the COrrect one. 

One more away game faced lipp, in Wexford Park on June 
24th and with memories of narrow escapes at the semi final 
\tage in '04 and 'OS, lipp made the joumey with a certain 
amount of trepidation. The loss of another brace of points 
COuld not be contemplated and a successful outing it tumed 
Out to be. Wexford tried hard but found new centre back Philly 
Fogarty having a most encouraging debut in that position. The 
travellers came home with a 1-14 to 1-8 victory. 

lipp were back in contention and when Kil kenny came to 
Holycross on July 8th they found the gathering lipp momen
tUm too much, (1-7 to 0-4) as d id Limerick two weeks later (t
IS to 1-3) 

Cork had dropped only one point, to Galway, in their round 
robin sequence and when they came to Templeman! on August 
5th, the match wou ld decide the top two places. A Cork win 
Ivou ld give the prime honour to the Rebels but it was a strong 
second half lipp performance that won the day for the home 
side (3-8 to 1-10) and the semi final pairings then emerged, 

lipp v Kilkenny and Cork v Galway. 

These took place a week later in Nowlan Park. Cork had it easi
er than the final score of 1-7 to 0-6 might suggest and lipp had 
10 fight off a game Kilkenny challenge in the second half before 
emerging na rrowly into their 8th successive final. The final 
SCore was 0-13 to 1-8 and but for the brilliance of Jovita 
Delaney between the posts, Kilkenny's second half comeback 

might Well have been successfuL 

Tipperary camogie Manager Paddy McCormack . 
COl/soles team captail! Philly Fogarty aflt!r thl' jitlalll'lustle. 

Claire Crogall gOt!S 011 a solo rutl 
for Ti,',Jerary against Cork ill fire AII-Ire/arrd senior jillal. 

All-Ireland final day, Sunday September 10th, lipp and Cork 
preceded by the meeting of lipp and Kilkenny in the under 21 
hurling final. A trial arrangement for two years and one on 
which the jury is still out because, quite frank ly, after the thrills 
and excitement of a drawn hurling game, this eagerly- awaited 
clash of camogie's greatest rivals paled significantly. For what
ever reason the match lacked bite and flair and it, in no way, 

came up to the standard we had witnessed between lipp and 
Cork since 2000. 

From a lipp perspective, it was a hugely dis.lppointing per
formance. Four points scored in the entire hour, three in the 
first half with the fourth coming into added time in the second 
half. Incredible for a team that had averaged fourteen points in 
its lead-up matches Credit the Cork backs, of course, for the 
manner in which they spread their cloak of doom on the lipp 
attacking exploits. They sct out to deprive the lipp forwards of 
a plentiful supply. They hooked and harassed, making regular 
nuisances of themselves as the lipp sextet was rendered virtu
ally redundant. At the olher end, the lipp defence stood up 
well and Philly Foga rty showed great authority in her cent ral 
role. Joanne Ryan too was very prominent throughout bu t 
overall, that bite and dash was missing. Difficult to believe that 
lipp had gone into this final hell bent on exacting revenge for 
the 2005 final defea\. The hunger just wasn't thero for whatever 
reason, while it must also be conceded that the occasion got to 
some players who were making Croke Park debuts. 

But excuses are irrelevant. Cork are worthy champions. They 
had their homework done and a 0-12 to 0-4 score line did not, 
in the least, flatter them. 
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Liz-Tailor-made 
for Camogie's 

Top Job 
By Gerry Slev in 

It took Tipperary all of ninety-five years to win thc All Ireland 
'lCnioT camogic title for the first time. II was a further seve~ 
before a native of the county acquired the reins of leadership of 
the Carnogie Association. Saturday March 25th saw thai 
achievement come about in the Tullamore Court Hotel. 
Appropriate it was that the woman chosen to lead the. 
ASSOciat ion for il three year period should be one who IS 

~teeped in GAA tradition and who over several years has 
be<:ome one of the most voluble and easily recognisable female 
faces in a predominantly male domain. 

liZ HOWARD is indeed better known for hcr GAA rather than 
her camagie involvement. That is not notwilhsta~d.ing ,thc fact 
that she did line out for Tipperary and had the dlshnchon of 
being on the Tipp team that won the inaugural National 
League title back in 1977. She also played for Dubl in and was 
instrumental in the revival of the game in Clare. 

liowever, her personnel work with Aer Lingus provided her 
With the ideal backdrop against which to apply her ~xcellent 
COmmunications skills, skills that worked a treat dunng a long 
involvement wilh the County GAA Board as its PRO. Those 
~k ills were also extended to a broader scene when she was an 
analyst on the inaugural 'Sunday Game' television programme 
"'ith presenter Jim Carney. 

So, how come the move to camogie at administrative level and 
the somewhat rapid rise to the office of National President? 

liz has no problem whatever in recalling the disappointment 
~he felt when controversial circumstances forced her out of her 
J>I{O duties. Subsequently, a bid to follow in the footsteps of 
feUo w Tipperary man, Fr Seamus Gardiner as P~O of Munster 
COuncil fai led. She readily attributes her promotion from the 
peripheral side of camogie to the inner sanctum, to the influ
ence of the woman she ~uccceded last March, Miriam 
OCallaghan. Miriam and Liz met for the first time on the. 
'Forum for Women in Gaelic Games' group, a body set up III 

2.000 and which LiL chaired. Miriam invited Liz on to camo
gie's Management Committee, a timely invi~ati.on ,indeed 
because of the lead-in to Ihe Camogie ASSOClahon s centenary 
celebrations in 2004. 

Certainly a case of being thrown in at the deep end, but not~
ing could have pleased the Burgess woman more because 0 

her penchant for hard work and for getting sluck in, as was . 
Indeed Ihe case when it came to the centenary celebrations. LIZ 
l<'ft her mark quite emphatically in the organisation .of all that 
Went on during centenary year, notably the celebrahon ban-
quets and All Ireland final day. . 
('CIA (Th ird Level Colleges) nominated Liz fo r the presIdency 
of the Camogie Association and she entered the field at the 
annual Congress last March, facing into a contest with Pat. 
Rafferty from Fermanagh, who had previously held the offlcc 

and who had presented the O'Duffy Cup to both Jovita 
Delilney (2000) and Emily Hayden (2001). 

For one who inv.lriably sets high standards in everything she 
seeks to accomplish, this was one ventu re, about the outcome 
of which she had grave doubts. Ap<lrl from the fact that she 
was a relative newcomer to the camogie big time scene, she 
well knew thilt the Association W.l<; only grad ually awakening 
into the 21st century, having been mired in tradi tion<ll values 
for so long. Miriam O'C.l11aghan h.ld opened the gates 10 
progress and a sense of ad\'enture during her three years in 
office. Liz W<lS all for progress, for heightening camogie's 
image. Old ways were still highly valued among many of the 
Tank and file members and Liz genuinely felt that she would 
have a really tough struggle on her hands if she was to emerge 
with the confidence of delegates in her favour. 

To say she was surprised when Miriam O'Callaghan 
announced the result would be an understatement. The voting 
was not revealed but word was that the margin was decisive 
and it was an emotional Liz Howard who .1ddresscd the dele
gates but who immed iately announced that although she 
would follow excellently drawn footprints to a degree she 
wou ld also create her own. A dear indication, even at this e<lrly 
stage, that she would be her own person. 

And that she has been throughout a busy and eventful inaugu
ral year. Earlier, she had been one of those who had helped to 
draw up the Association's StrategiC Plan, a docum('nt in which 
she firmly believes and which she sees as being the only way 
forward for camogie. She will also admit to having walked on 
toes during that year in the way in which she has sct up vari
ous sub-committces and in what she expects them to produce, 
along with her attitude 10 other organisational and administra

tive matters. 
Maybe it was too much to expect that in her first year in officc 
she would have had the honour of presenting the O'Duffy Cup 
to a Tipperary captain on All Ireland final day. That would 
indeed have crowned the year, but it wasn't to be. 

Two more years remain for Liz I toward to do all that she 
would like to do in the cau<;c of camogie. The trust of a great 
organis.1tion has been placed in her. :cs, her link with ~he GAA 
and particularly with Burgess and wllh Tipperary conhnucs to 
be very strong and indeed it always will be. Nevertheless, one 
suspects that she has found her true niche in the role to which 
she was elected last March and that by March 2009, camogie 
will have benefited hugely from the leadership and inspiration 
that Liz Howard brings to it. 
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CAMOGIE CLUB SCElYE 

Cashel Camogie 
Club Success 

A long yea r for Cashel camogie club commenced on the first 
TUesday in March with senior and junior training indoors in 
the Community School. The new man
agement team of T. J. Connolly, Michael 
Browne and Michael L.1wrence ensured 
a larger than usual turnout. 
After a couple of sessions the seniors 
had their first game in the Anne Frazer 
league. The opposition was Drom Inch, 
the venue was at home in Leahy Park, 
and the result was an eye-opener as we 
were completely outclassed. 
There was some improvement in the 
next game against Moneygall, and still 
1Il0re against Toomevara in our third 
game, with the result that we qualified 
for the final against Drom Inch. The lat
ter led by 1-6 to 0-4 at half-time but 
<:ashel fought back to force a draw at 
ft.ll-time. Extra time was played and, 
after an encouraging display, we won by 
]-14 to 1-13. This game was to lay down 
a marker fo r the season. 
While the seniors were showing promise 
the junior team failed to materialise. 
Sllort of numbers and many players 
exam_tied, there were just not enough 
players. 
~e senior championship S.1W us in the 
flTSt round against Moneygall in the first 
week in July. We had improved a lot by 

points on the oo.lrd. Cashcl settled and clawed their way 
back. even going 11 point ahead. Then disaster struck with 
Frcshford getting a soft gool. Cashel lost their focus and were 
behind by 1-8100-4 at half-time. 
Cashcl showed grc.lt courage and determination in the second 
half, refUSing to lie down and gradually chipping away at the 
Freshford lead. They confined the opposition to a mere point 
during the period, but they were also prevented by fair and 
foul means from getting in front. In the end there was only a 
point between the sides a<; time fan out lcaving eashe! behind 
by \-8 to 0-10. 
II was a horrid dis.'ppointmcnt for the club as they believed 

this was their year. They had trained 
well, performed greatly during the sea
son, had a new purpose about their play, 
and were pipped by a point. In the light 
of Freshford's eventual victory in the All· 
Ireland the defeat was all the more 
ga lling. 
The full panel was as follows: Jovita 
Delaney, Sarah Morrissey, Noelelle 
O'Dwyer, Sinead Millea, Paula Bulfin, 
Una O'Dwyer, Kira O'Sullivan, Philly 
Fogarty, Linda Grogan, Cora Hennessy, 
Emily I layden, Claire Grogan, Allison 
Lonergan, Gill Horan, Libby Twomey, 
Kaiffe O'Connell, Deirdre Ryan, Helen 
Breen, Julie McCrath, Claire Ryan, Mags 
Ilackett, Claire M. Fogarty, Fiona 
O'Dwyer, Emma Williams, Sharon Hayes, 
Roseanne Quirke, Danielle O'Connell, 
Kate O'Dwyer. 

now and won e.1sily by 4-16 to 0-2. In (aslJeI captom Clam' Groga" lifts the CII,' 
the next ouling against Duharra. Cashel after her SIde defeated Tcl(m~t'VQra III tlrl' 

For whatever reason, the club feels let 
down by the powers that be. Only last 
year a supporter alleged to have abused 
the referee in the All-Ireland semi-final, 
and the club had a fine of € 1500 slapped 
on it. Then the s.1me powers appoint a 
referee for this year's All-Ireland semi
final, who did not give sufficient protec
tion to our players. 

I~ by 2·8 to 1·5 at the interval and ran COU11ty sell/or CQlllogll Ji"a/. 
I shou ld like to take this opportunity to 
thank the three mentors and the twenty
eight gi rls for a wonderful effort during Out convincing winners by 3-18 to 1-6. 

lhere was similar success against Toomevara in the third game, 
(ashel coming out on top by 3-23 to 4-3. . 
As Toomevara finished second in the group they proVIded 
Cashel's opposition in lhe county final on October I. Th~ was 
a more difficult game. a tough, dogged encounter played m 
atrocious conditions. Eventually Cashel ran out winners by 0-
15 to 1-3. to take their 13th county senior title. . 
It was now into Munster and a semi-final encounter agamst old 
riVals, Grannagh Ballingarry. away. Cashel were i~ front by 0-9 
to 0-5 at the interval and second half go.lls by Clillre Grogan, 
Jill Horan and Libb; Twoomey, gave them vielory by 3-15 to 0-
IS. 

kilnamona, Co. Clare were our surprising opponents in the 
MUnster fi nal and we were wary of them as they had beaten 
the Cork county champions. However. Cashel wn out easy . 
~inners by 3·24 to 1-6, and qual ified for the All-Ireland seml
flllal against the Lcinster champions one week later. 
Played at Nenagh, St. LachMin's, Freshford were as strong 
oPponents as it W.1S possible to get. having won the All·lreland 
the previous two years. After a slow start Freshford had three 

the year, and I want you to know that we are all proud of you. 
You did us proud within the county and without. 

Our under-ISs are still in competition. The under-l6s and 
under-14s lost ou t. Plans are in hand to form a juvenile com
mittee with big number training all the summer. 
Congratulations to Jovit.1 Delaney and Philly Fogarty on their 
All-Star awards. and also to Jovita on winning the TIpp-FM 
player for the month of August. Philly Fogarty captained the 
county senior team and Allison Lonergan the county minor 
team. Kira O'Sullivan. S.1mh Morrissey, Rosie Quirke, Deirdre 
Ryan also made the minor learn. 
Jovita Delaney, Una O'Dwyer, l~hi1ly Fog.1rty, Claire Grogan. Jill 
Horan, Emily Hayden, Paula Bu lfin. Linda Grogan and Cora 
Hennessy were on the county senior panel, beaten in the AIl
Ireland . Sharon Ilayes and Shau na Buller were on the under-16 
team. 
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SHANNON ROVERS CAMOGIE CLUB 

2006 has proven a very successful year in that the Junior A 
Camogie team won the County Championship title on 14th 
October when they defeated Ann.lcarlhy in it very entertaining 
final played in the Camogic pitch in the Ragg on a scoreline of 
Shannon Rovers 2·10 to Annacarty 2-5. 

The first game of the championship was against Drom on the 
26th July 2006 resulting with a good win for the Rovers on a 
seoreline of 2-8 to Drom 0-0. The second game was against 
POrtroe on the 27th August, with a good win recorded on a 
SCorelinc of Rovers 1-17 to Port roe 3-3. 

Moycarkey proved the opposition (or round three at 
Oonakenny on the 16th September. Rovers were outright win
ners on a scoreline of 3- 17 to Moycarkcy 2-1. 

The year started out with the Junior A learn playing i'orlme in 
the first round of the Junior A League on the 9th April 2006 in 
l'ortroe. This was a tough encounter but the Rovers had the 
edge in the end on a scorc1ine ofJ-13. to Portroe 2-5. Their 
next encounter was against Annacarty on the 17th April '06 in 
The Ragg and Rovers were won by 3-15 to Annacarty 1-4. 

On the 5th May, Fethard was the nexl opposition and Shannon 
Rovers proved vcry strong to finish outright winners on a 
!>coreline of 2-15 to Fethard 2 points which put them through to 
the final. Our opposition was between Port roe and Moycarkey. 
However both thf'S(' team,> pulled out of this competition and 
Annacarty were next in line. 

So On the 19th Novemlx>r this league final was played in 
tt(lacherous weather conditions in the Rags resulting in a draw. 
Th(' replay is scheduled to go ahead on Saturday, 9th December 
'006. 

The panel of players involVC'd during the year - Rita Burk~, 
Laura Brophy, Laura Tierney, Marie Kennedy, Andrea DaVIS, 
Sabrina Larkin, Amanda Burke, Lorraine Davis, Marion Ryan, 
Crainne Horan, Margaret Tierney, Aoife McLoughney, Helen 
Tiemey, Michelle Ryan, Tcss Bur!...e, Brid Morris, Olive Guest, 
AntOinette King. Deirdre Quinlan, Bernadette Tierney, Anne 
Cleary, Sinead Cahalan, Sophie Donoghue, Ashley Ryan, Jane 
Hannigan, Niamh C.1rroll with Martin Burke and Dermot 
COStello - Trainers, Helen Fox and Anne Tierney-selectors. 

BOURNEA CAMOG IE CLUB 

Bournea Camogie dub was formed in 1995 when Clonakenny 
Carnogie Club and St. Bernadette's of ROSCrc.l amalgamated. 
"fhis partneNohip worked very well from early days and this 
\.vas soon seen with an U14 Championship title won by the . 
ClUb. It is an amazing fact to think that it is the majority of thIS 
t('am that has been the mo!>t successful with Bournea. They 
\.vere runners-up to Cashc1 in the UI6 championship two years 
laler, they beat llolycross to win U18 c1l11mpionship litle a.nd 
then moved on to be Junior B league and championship wmner 
and Junior A championship w inners. This Bournea team has 
~ade hi<;tory in 2005 to be the first Bournea learn to complete 
In this grade and they didn't do too badly for themsclves by 
ljualifying for the Championship final against their ncar rivals 
\loneygall. 

On the day experience in the higher grade played an adv.1ntage 
for Moneygall but Bournea were very proud of their first year 
in the Intermediate grade and vowed to come back fighting in 
2006. When the fi)(tures for the 2006 League was sent out 
Bournea knew they had two tough battles ahead of them if 
they were to progress any further. Their first battle was to be 
ag.lin!>t Tooml'vara. Over the la .. 1 numlx>r of years matches 
between th~ two dubs have been very well contested and 
exciting to the fini.,h and this match was no different. From 
st.lTt to finish thi., game was played in very much a high tempo 
and players weT(' giving it their all. It was very much score for 
score but Bournea ju.,t came out on top before the final whistle. 
This was a very important win for Bournea and got the year off 
to a good st.ut. The ne)(t match in the group was against 
Sil\"Crmines. In the 2005 intermediate grade these teams met3 
times with Silvermines being victoriOWl on two of those occas
sions. 
Bou mea were out to prove that they had learned a lot after last 
year and eventu:!lly be:!t Silvermines. With two wins out of 
two Bournea progn..'Sscd to the final were their opponents were 
to be Templemore. 
On Sunday 5th November the Interml'diate League final 
betW('C1l Bournea and Templemore, took place in The Rags 
Camogie Pitich. Thi., match wa., long awaited by both teams 
and throughout the 60 minutes was a wry e\'enly contested 
game with Bournea ,U.,t piping the post at the final whistle on a 
score line of 1-6 to 7 points. 
Bournea openL-d the scoring after a few minutes with a finely 
taken Caroline Greed point. Templemore soon followed with a 
free from riona Bourke who got a further two points in the first 
half. Bournea responded with two welltakcn frees by 
Catherine Gn..'('(f to leave it all square at half time on 3 points 
each. 

Templemorc started the second half better than their Opponents 
with a welllakl'n point. Thi., lead wa., short lived however as a 
piece of well worked play by the Bournea te.lmended up with 
Ann Murr.1Y with the ball in her hand and blasting it into the 
back of the net. 
This gaw Bournea the upper hand, a fu rther point by Patricia 
Greed helped to kl'Cp them ahead. Although Templemore 
frought back well with 3 more points, Bournea's 
defence,including a fine di<;play from go.llkeeper, Cora 
Costigan, held tough and refused to let Templemore in for a 
goal. Mairc.ld Byrne and I {elena Costigan weT(' towers of 
stT('llght in the bac!... line keeping Templemore at b.1Y. Catherine 
Greed '>C.lled the victory for the Bournea team with.l Super 
point from a very difficult angle. Despite these two team., being 
loc.ll rivals credit mu"t lx> gi\'Cn to the glrb for the spirit and 
"porting W.1Y in which the match was played. No doubt th('S(' 
two teams will meet ag.lin in the future. 

This is Boumea'" (iT'll title win in the Intermediate grade and a 
major .lchievement for such a small club. Greal credit must be 
due to their mentor... over the laq 10 year<; as this team has not 
.lppcared overnight but ha~ bt.'Cn in a le.1rning cun"e since their 
first counly final. Long may it la.,t and we hope Bournea contu
inc on their winning wayS. 

Bourne.l Team: Cora Co<,tigan, Mairead Ryan, Mairead Byrne, 
Muircann O'Dwyer, Maria Co<,tigan, I {elena Costigan, Aine 
Byrne, Caroline Greed, Patricia Gn..'Cd, Catherine Greed, Sarah
Jane Cody, Caroline Ryan, Geraldine Byrne, Meli""'l Stapleton, 
Ann Murray, Nicola Shanahan, Donna Arm<;trong, Siobhan 
Ryan, Bridget Higgins, Elsie Maloney. 
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SHANNON ROVERS CAMOGIE PANEL - JUNIOR A CHAMPIONS, 
Back row: {from left}· Hell'll Fox (5), A Tin'/1~ (5), Brid Morris (Chairperwll), Michelle Ryan, Helen Tiufley, Marilll! Ryan, Margaret Tierw.'Y (caplain), 

Grail/lit Homll, LAura Tie-mey, Rita Buru, Mllrtill Burke (foint MaI/1I8u), Mllllnged. Front: Sabrina LArkin, Antoint/lt 
Ttss Burke, Lorrllint Dtwis, Arnll1lda Burk, Arrdrea D/wis, Sillttld Caha/oll, Paula Ii"m';:"", 

SILVERMINES - COUNTY INTERMEDIATE CAMOGIE CHAMPIONS 
Back row: (from left) - Ailtl!lI Forde, Siobhain O'Doherty, Mary COl/ghloll, Rachel O'Doherty, Claire O'Sul/ivan, /oJ/llmlf No/an, FiollD Kellnedy. Moll" 
O'DoIrf'rty, Siobholl McCarthy (captain), Tem;a Timmolls, Carmel Ryall, Deirdre Keogh, MaiTl'ad &rkery. KI,eeling: Morguer;//! Ryml, Mni((llJ 
O'Douog/nle, Emma D,miea, HdellQ Ryall , Gam RYall, Laura Creell, Geraldint , Martillo Gleeson, YVOIIII( Criffil', Catrio,,,~,::;:~ 

r I ,Aill/' Byrne, 
Carolille Ryall, AliI! Ryall, Stapletoll, Rya/l, Catherille , Dan Creed, Chairman,Front: CrtI'd, He/ella Costigall, Cora, 

Costigan, Brigid Higgins, M. O'Dwyn, Maraid Bymf', lapt, Sara ,. Cody, Ger Bymt, Ann Murray, Nicola Shana/llln, Margo Creed. 
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Toomevara Camogie Club 

Toomevara Camogie Club enjoyed a successful year throughout 2006. 
Our numbe", participating continue to grow, a positi"c reflection of 
the COaching structures in place. Teams wcre prepared from US right 
through to Senior. We competed in the A 'ieClion of all Coumy 
lllampionship competitions. 
VU)Ccnt McKenna, Jackie Meagher. Catherine Byrne. Anne Gleeson 
and Donal Kelly expertly guided our Senior Icam. After a tough cam
paign. which saw us overcome Drom. Moncygall and Duham. we 
faced CasheJ in the Coomy finaL Cashers wealth of experience saw 
them through in the final . Nc\cnhclcss great heart can be takco from 
the nUlnbcr of young players who have broken through onto the Icam. 
We cOlliinuc to look to our younger members 10 maintain our stand
Ing in the future. 

Due to our Senior status we were forced 10 takc pan in the 
Intermediate league. This competition was far too strong for our 
Y~ung playen.. They were allowed 10 take part in the Junior A cham
PIonship in which they gave a good account of themselves and gained 
'>orne valuable eXJX:rience. Currently the U 18 A Chnmpioll'.hip is mn
hmg and we are hopeful of a positive perfonnnnce. The U 16 team 
bave maintained their good run to reach the scmi final of the competi
tiOn. 

OUr U 14 girl ~ played some fantastic C:II110gic to reach the semi 
final stage of the Fcile competition where Thurles overcame us. We 
are Currently awaiting league r.xlUre~. which is a lillIe disnppointing 
CO~sidcring we played our last competitive game last May. 
Pride of place M) far this year goes to a wonderful bunch of under 12 
Players. Tmining began in February for this team. which they took to 
.... Ith great enthuasim. Winning a number of group games against 
Drom. Thurles and Moneygall saw us through to the scmi final facing 
l'hurles. 

In a tightly contested game we held out to reach the final. TIle 
toughest of tasks faced us. as w-e had to play Burgess w-ho had 
already beaten us in the group stages. 11lc final dme was Oct I st and 
Il\orale was a little 
low. as the Seniors 
had lo~t out to Cashel 
the previous evening 
m the linal 
Undeterred' by th is 
OUr girls lined out lit 
and well prepared. 
Thome took the 

OPening score with a 
Point from Aoife 
R.yan. Burge~s 

proved Ihonl' 111 Ihe Burgc~., defence at half forward. aUf fuJI for 
ward tine ofClionadh Ryan. Nicole Kenneally and Moira Ryan 
fought bravely for <'core~ uJl through. Introduced on the day wcre 
ROI\ln Ryan and K.lren Kenny both ofw-hom added to the occasion. 
It \\oas a .. peeial moment for captain Aoife Ryan ru; she accepted the 
trophy from Vice Chainl1.m Lar a Brien ~ ~he completed the U 12 
hurling and camogie double_ Well done to all the girls who worked so 
hard throughout the long 'oCa~n Many thanks to their supporters. 
coaches and parent" \\oho ha\e trJ\elled with them all year. We lool 
forward 10 momtonng thclr progreH through the mnks of camogie 
wLthm the eluh m the future. 
Our U8 & UIO team, aho had an e\entful scru;on. Lots of trJming 
and prcpar.tllon paid off a~ v.c ho~ted Na Fianna Dublin and Drom & 
Inch in a blill day. Greul fun and malches \\oetC had by all the girls. 
Many thanks to Na Fiannn who provided medals for all the playe ..... 
We alr,o h"d a vI~it from Moneygall which in the ~pirit of local rivalry 
provided some lenM: :md e.~cill11g g:Lmes. In September we l'lade Ihe 
longjoumey 10 our friends in Na Fianna Dublin. We lined out teams 
in U9 and UI I competitions and although weather conditions were 
vel)' poor w-e were \tilllrcmed to some very skilful eamogie. A depth 
of gratilUde is owed 10 thosc mvolved in coaching Ihese young plny_ 
ers especi:lIly NOr.l Owan. Surah Corcoron. Samantha McLoughney. 
Lena Woods and all those who helped out in :1I1y way during the year. 
On the county ,cene we had LouiM: Young. Maria Tynan. Lilly 
Woods and SUlanne Kelly playing at Senior A. unfortunately the 
team lost out to Cork in the Allirciand Final. Denise Ryan was on Ihe 
Senior .B leam. While at Minor w-e had Paula Ryan Selector and play
ers Malread De\anney. Ame Shanahan. hona Young and Bonnie 
Kennedy. At UI6 v.e were repre<,entcd by Bonnie Kennedy. Fiona 
Young. Christine Kenny. Niamh Kelly and Emma Louise Coffey. The 
counly Ul4 team enjoyed a great years competition. TIle clubs inter
eSI was heightened by the presence of Selector Donal Kelly and 
Noelle Kennedy and pla)cr.. Aoife Ryan. Elaine Martin. Noelle 
Hassett. Shelia Ryan. Noirin Stapleton aod Aofie Murphy. 
At primary school~ le\el Shelia Ryan represented lippemry at Cuman 
na mBun'iCoils primary game. TIle secondary schools competitions 
are jusl underv.ay bot already the club has had strong conneclion~ 

with success. 
On Wednesday 27th 
of SepL. St Joseph's 
Borrisoleigh recorded 
a line victory in the 7 
aside competition in 
Fennoy.Seven 
Toolllcvara players 
lined out in the final 
team. captained by 
Shauna Rabbiue. The 
team met a resolute 
Fcrmoy side. 

replied with a point. 
Play was at a fero
cious pace with 'iCor
Ing chances few and 
far between. Both 
learns added another 
Point to their tally to 
leave the hamime 

Toomevara U/16 "A " Co_ Camogie Champions. 

Two goals from Aine 
Brislane sct them on 
winning ways and 
despite a comeback 
from Fennoy. Borris 
held out for a well 

n,l' Toomevara Imder 16 panel after beatiflg MOfleysall jfl tlte K A" fiflal wilh mefltors 
Trish Ryall, [)(mie Kelly (CJrairmall) Vjllcellt McKellna and SMAllfle Kelly. 

SCore t ..... o points apiece. 
~~inning the second half brightly Aoife added another point she was 
gam on target shortly after to extend the lead to twO points. Toomes 

defellCe had to call on all their slills as Burgess put them under 
severe pressure. Play was non-stop as the ball was swept from end to 
end. Burgess cOlwerted a point from a frt:e to leave the narrowest gap 
~tween the teams. Excitement was now at fever pitch as TOOl11e fell 
~to a de~ensi\·e mode. Burgess launched atWck aftc~ attack but the 

OOme girls stood firm and defiant. Great scenes of JOY erupted on 
lhe final whistle with Toome tnking the game by a point. Both teams 
~hould be commended on their level of skiJl and detcnnination. which 
COntributed to a memorable li lwl. 
~e young lane McCormack was mature beyond her years in goals 
giVing a n awless display."le fullback line of Cluire Ryan. Ciara 
~1urphy and Sinead Gmce gave littlc scoring chances away. Geraldine 
Kelly was solid at centre bacl with Davina Henderson and the peti t 
JUlie Anne Bourke clearing their wing buck positions emphatically. 
llte midfield engine of Teresa Ryan and Aoife Rpn epitomised the 
Ilean of this learn. Annie Dunne. Grace a Mahony and Helena Grace 

h 

earned win. 
Toome\-ara Camogie club are \cry proud of all our girls who were 
part of tile panel and .... e look forward to following their future 
progress in Ihe Colleges Camogie competition. Players involved .... ere 
Shauna Rabbittc. Shelia Ryan. Noirin Stapleton. Sandra Dunne. Ainc 
Brislane. Moira Ryan. Aoife Murphy. Kate Duggan. Aoife Ryan. 
Nicole Walsh. Elaine Martin. Noelle Hassett. Katie Cullen. Michelle 
Ryan and MOira Ryan. And so as the 'iCason closes .... e can reflect on 
a great year's camogie. 

Many thanks to the coaches. patents. supporters and players who 
have contributed to nnother succe~sful year. To Siobhan Tynan of A 
Sportsmans Dream our main ~ponsor we again thank her for her COIl
linued suppon. We also must acknowledge thc support and facilities 
al our disposal from Toolllcvara GAA. We look forward to supporting 
the proposed de\'elopmcnt of St Michaels Park and hope that it will 
further secure Ihe future of camogie and hurling in Toomevara. 
Finally, we wish all a happy and peaceful Christmas and New Year 
and we lool forward to your support 111 2007. 
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THURLES CAMOGIE 

Thurles Under 12 A Camogie 2006 

Under 12'5 improved steadily as the year progressed. [n the 
championship they reached the County Semi-final. They wenl 
out to Toomevara in a game that no W.1Y reflected their ability. 
When the league came round they S<lW it as a second chance to 
prove themselves and won out, two of thn..-c matches in order 
to qualify for the final against Burgess which they won. 
It was a keenly contested, nail biting match right up until the 
final whistle with Thurles emerging the winners. A great victo
ry for Thurlcs and a descrving finale 10 the yein!! 

Pictured below: Back left to right: Clodagh Loughnanc, Ann 
Marie Cullen, Siobhan Hennessy, Aoife Hickey, Rosemarie 
Hanafin, LOLiise Maher, CiaTil Moloney, Clara Burke, Aioe 
McCarthy, Cora Kerrane, Annmarie Ralph, Dick Ryan, Phil 
Bowe, Gerry Donnelly. 
Front left to right: Emma Butler, Niamh McCormack, Amy 
Cullen, Michelle Donnelly, Andrea Loughnane, Aoife Bowe, 
L.lura Loughnane, Eimear Kennedy, Aine Simmons, Megan 
Mason, Rebeccil Ocmpsey, Laura Donnelly. 

Thurles Under 14 Camogie 

Thurles UI4 camogie team began their quest for honours when 
they travelled to Moneygallto play the local side in the first 
g.lme of the group. After a fine hour's camogie, Thurles came 
away with a comprehensive victory. 
Thurles now faced Silvermines in Kickham Park in the st.'COnd 
game of the group. A Wilnic struggle WilS ilnticipated consider
ing the close encounters these two side had served up on previ
ous occasions. On the day however an under strength 
Silvcrmines team cound not cope with the Thurles girls. 
A home game against Drom was next and the Thurles camp 
approached this encountl'r with a great deal of caution. After a 
fine hours c.lmogie the Thurles team emerged comfortable win
ners. 
Burgess away in Kilcoleman Park was next on the agenda. 
After a hard fought match an under strength Thurles team had 
to give way to il very good Burgess squad who were now 
through to the County final. 
In the last group match which was effectively a county semi
final. Thurles opponl'nts were Toomevara. This was a ding 
dong encounter with some fine camogie played by both sidL'$, 
it wasn't until the final minute that Thurles ensured victory. 
Thurles now f.lced their earlier conquerers Burgess in the coun
ty final at the Rugg. From the first whistle both sides attacked 
each other trying to gain the upperhand. It was clear from an 
early stage that these were two evenly matched teams. Burgess 
managed to reach half-time holding a narrow lead. On the 
resumption both sides swapped scores with Burgess holding 
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onto a dangerous two point lead as the game entered the do<;
ing stages. 
In the twenty fifth minute a Thurles goals put them into the 
lead for the fiNt time by the slimest of margins. The remaining 
minutes were tension filled as a courageous Burgess outfit 
fought brilvely in search of an equaliser. Finally .lfter what 
seemed an eternity the referee blew her whistle for the last time 
and Thurles were crowned the County Senior Under 14 A 
Winners with the added honour of representing the county at 
Feile na Gael in Cork. 
The Thurles squad and mentors traveU£'d to Cork in early Junr 
intent on representing the county proudly. Our group was a 
tough onl! containing our geniill hosts Douglas, Valley Rovers 
from Cork and the Kilkenny representatives Thomastown. 
Our first match was .lgainst Douglas who built up a command
ing lead by half time. After half time the Thurles girls set oullO 
redeem themselves after a poor first half. Showing tremendouS 
skill and courage they fought their way back into the match 
and took the lead as the game entered its closing stages. 
Douglas were not to be denied however ilnd reg.li ned the lead 
which they held to the final whistle. A point separated the side 
at the finish and Douglas went on to clinch the Fei le title on the 
Sunday. 
On the Saturday Thurles faced Valley Rovers and ThomastOWn 
and emerged victorious in both clashes. By Sunday it was time 

to head for horne. The Thurles gi rls had represented 
their club and county magnificently all weekend and 
had experienced a memorable few days. 

Thurles Squad: Siobhain Hennessy, Karen Bohan, 
Yvonne Hughes, Tessa O'Gorman, Serena Molone)", 
Deborah Fogarty, Stephaine Steiger, Mary Kate 
Burke, Paula Coffey, Alice Fogarty, Emma Carey, 
Katie McCormack, Eimear Kennedy, Nicol.l 
Sweeney, Shona Brett, Louise Maher, Megan 
Gormley, Beatrice McLoughlin, Vanessa O'Dowd, 
Brid Stapleton, Nicole Steiger, Gillian Whyte, NiaOlh 
O'Regan, K.lte Kerrane. 

Of this team 5 girls represented the county under 14 
team, Emma Carey, Deborah Fogarty, Alice Fogarty, Katie 
McCormack and Pau la Coffey. 
Margaret Collins represented the Under 16 county learn and 
this learn went on to win a Munster Championship. 

Te.lm pic below: Back left to right: Shona Brett, Stephaine, 
Steiger, Bealrice, Mcloughlin, Evonne Hughes, Emma Carey, 
Nicola Sweeney, Tessa O'Gorman, Katie McCormack. 
Middle: Karen Bohan, Serena Moloney, Siobhan Hennessy, 
Meg.lrl Gormely, Alice Fogarty, Mary-Kate Burke. 
Front left to right: Eimear Kennedy, Vancss..l O'Oowd, Brid 
Stapleton, Nicole Steiger, Paula Coffey, Gillian White, Niamh 
O'Regan, Kale Kerrane. 



2006 was again a very successful year for Tipperary 
fiandballers. All Ireland successes were achieved in both 40 x 
20 and 60 x 30. Pakie Mullins from Clonmel had a most suc
C{>ssful season winning 3 All Ireland Titles for the County while 
Fergal Collins from Ballina retained his All-Ireland in both 40 x 
20 and 60 x 30 at U.16 Singles. 

4D x 20 CllfllllpiollsJril's 

We h.ld a very successful Munster Campaign in the 40 x 20 sea
SOn and won 8 Adult and I Juvenile Titles. Our Munster suc
cesses were as follows:-

U.16 Singles 
Intermediate Singles 
~asters B Singles 
Sllvermaslers A Singles 
Silvermasters A Doubles 

Colden masters B Singles 
Ernerald masters A Singles 
Ernerald masters B Doub les 

Diamondmasters B Singles 

Ferg.l1 Co llins, Balli na 
Ger Coonan, Ballina 
Pal O'Fla herty, Youghalarra 
Tony O'F1aherty, Youghalarra 
Tony O'Flaherty/Pat Griffin, 
Youghalarra 
Paddy C011ins, Ballina 
Jim Ryan, Silvennines 
Pakie Mullins, Clonmel 
& Connie Colli ns, Ballina 
Pat Maher, Clonmel 

Fergal Collins from the Ballina Handball Club had a very tough 
Munster campaign in his bid to retain his U.16 40 x 20 Singles 
litle. He retained his Munster Title at the expense of Darragh 
o SUilleabhain from Kerry. Fergalthen travelled to Coolboy in 
COUnty Wicklow for his All-Ireland Semi-Final against Shane 
Fenlon from Carlow. Fergal easily accounted for Shane and 
~ent on to mcct Stephen Cooney from Mayo in the All-Ireland 
Ftnal played in Clooney, Co. Clare. Fergal was again in top 
form and retained his All-Ireland Title with a fine win over 
Stephen. 

Ger Coonan from Ballina opted for the Intermediate Grade in 
4{} x 20 and came through Munster in flying colours. He then 
travelled to Mullingar to face up to his old opponent, Robbie 
McCarthy in the All-Ireland Sem i-Final and unfortunately was 
beaten on a scoreline of 21-13,21-06. 

Pat O'Flaherty from Youghalarra defeated Pcchelli English 
from Wexford in the All-Ireland Semi-Final and went on to 
meet Cormac 0 Brien from Roscommon in the All-Ireland 
F" Inal. Cormac proved a handful on the day and Pat lost out in 
the Final game on a scoreline of 21-07. 

Tony O'Flaherty from Youghalarra was beaten in his AlI
Ireland Semi-Final by Johnny Brennan from Kilkenny in two 
Straight games. 
i?ny teamed up with Pat Griffi n from Youghalarra for the 

Ilvermasters A Doubles and defeated a pair from Wexford 
Pat Cleary and Benny Doyle on a SCOl-eline of 21-15,21-20 in 
t~e All-Ireland Semi-Final. Tony and Pat then travelled to 
1(1Ilgscourt for their All-Ireland Final against Bi lly Silcock and 
Thomas Maguire from Antrim but lost out in the Final game. 

Paddy Collins from Ballina won his fi rst Munster Title in the 
Coldenmasters B Singles but was beaten by Jimmy Heffernan 
from Dublin 21-08,2 1-18 in the All-Ireland Semi-Final. 
Jim Ryan from Silvermines was bidding to retain his 

Emeraldmasters A Singles Title but again lost out to Dublin 

--

opponent, Vinny Farrelly in the All-Ireland Semi-Final by two 
straight g.lmC!>. 
Pakie Mullins from Clonmel and Connie Collins from Ballina 
teamed up to t.lke the Munster Title in the Emeraldmasters B 
Doubles. They C.lme up against tough opposition from Dublin 
in John Barton and Paddy Murray in the All-Ireland Semi-Final 
and having lost the first game 21-20, they eaSily won the next 
two games to gain their place in the All-Ireland Final. They 
then travelled to Kingscourt to met't $camus Dully and Pat 
Sullivan from Sligo in the All-Ireland FinaL Pakie and Connie 
eaSily accounted for the Sligo pair to win their first Title together. 

Pat Maher from Clonmel was our representative in the 
Diamondmasters B Singles but lost out at the Semi-Fina l stage 
to a stronger opponent from Wexford, Ger McWilliams. 

60 x 30 Champiollslri"s 

We ag.lin had a very SUCO'$sful Munster Campaign in the 60 x 
30 winning 1 Juvenile and 9 Adult Munster Titles. Out 
Munster successcs were as follows:-

U.16 Singles 
U.21 Sing les 
U_21 Doubles 
Monahan, Ballina 
Intemlediate Doubles 

Masters B Si ng les 
Masters B Doub les 

Emera ldmasters B Singles 
Emeraldmastcrs IJ Doubles 

Emera ldmasters A Singles 
Emeraldmasters A Doubles 

Fergal Collins, Ballina 
Ger Coonan, Ballina 
Ger Coonan & Eric 

Paul Mullins & Adrian 
Joh nson , Cion mel 
John McQuaid, Ballina 
John McQuaid, BalJ ina & 
Paul Maher, Clonmel 
Jim Quinn, Youghalarra 
Jim Q uinn & Gary Howard, 
Youghalarra 
I'akie Mullins, Cion mel 
Pakie Mullins 
& Sea n Doyle, Clonmel 

Fergal Collins easily accounted for Ian Heffernan, Cork in the 
Munster Final of the U.16 Singles. He then travelled to 
B<lllingarry where he defeated a much fancied Gary McConnell 
from Meath in the All-Ireland Semi-Final. The All-Ireland 
Final was played in Mullingar against Paul Donnelly from 
Tyrone and Ferg.ll came out an easy winner to retain his AII
Ireland Title in 60 x 30. This brings Fergal's All-Ireland total to 
5 and a World Title also in 2004 

Fergal's previous SUCC'('$SCS are as follows:-

Year Code Grade 
2004 40 x 20 lJoys Under 14 Singles 
2005 40 x 20 Boys Under 16 Singles 
2005 60 dO Boys Under 16 Singles 
2006 40 x 20 Boys Under 16 Singles 
2006 6Ox30 Boys Under 16 Si ngles 

Ger Coonan from Ballina returned to the U.21 Grade for the 60 
x 30 campaign where he easily c.lme through Munster. He 
then accounted for Michaell3erry from Wexford in the AlI
Ireland Semi-Final in two straight games and went on to defeat 
Chris Doolan from Roscommon in the All-Ireland Semi-Final 
on a scoreline of 21-12,21-04. 



Ger teamed up with Eric Monaghan also from 8.1 l1 ina fo r the 
U.21 Doubles and accounted for the Wexford pair of D.wid 
Kenny and Niall Maher in the All-Ireland Semi-Final. 
However, the Roscommon pair of Ricky O'Gara and Damien 
Martin proved too strong for the Ballina pair in the All-Ireland 
Final played at Crinkle. 
Ger's previous successes arc as follows: 

Yea r Code Grade 
2000 60>30 Boys Under 14 Singles 
2002 40 x 20 Boys Under 16 Singles 
2002 60>30 Boys Under 16 Singles 
2003 60>30 Minor Singles 
2005 40 x 20 Mens Under 21 Singles 
2005 60>30 Mens Under 21 Singles 
2006 60>30 Mens Under 21 Singles 

John McQuaid from Ballina was competing for the first time in 
the Masters Grade and came through 11 tough Munster 
Campaign. He then travelled to Talbot's Inch to take on 
Richard Falsey from Kilkenny in the All-Ireland Semi-Final and 
having lost the fi rst game on a scoreline of 21-15 he went on to 
take the next two to reach the All-Ireland Final. John's oppo
nent in the All-Ireland Final was Ronan Galvin from 
Roscommon and John went on to win his first Masters Title in 
two straight games played at Crinkle. 
John teamed up with Paul Maher from Clonmel for the Masters 
B Doubles and they beat the Wexford pair of Brendan Barnwell 
and Aidan Sinnott in two straight games to re.1ch the AII
Ireland Final against the Roscommon pair of Ger Walsh and 
Cormac 0' Brien. The Roscommon pair, on this occasion, 
proved too strong and won the Final on a scoreline of21- 15, 21-
13, played also at Crinkle. 

Jim Quinn from Youghalarra was our representative in the 
Emeraldmasters B Singles but Jim lost out to Paddy Murray 
from Dublin in the All-Ireland Semi-Final in two straight 
games. 
Jim teamed up with Gary Howard also from Youghalarra for 
the Emeraldmasters B Doubles and were unlucky to lose to the 
Dubl in pair of Paddy Clerkin and John Barton in the AII
Ireland Semi-Final which was played at Croke Park. Jim & 
Ga ry lost in the 3rd game on a scoreline of 21-20. 

Pakie Mullins from Clonmel was bidding to retain his 
Emeraldmasters A Singles Title in 60 x 30. Pakie easily came 
through the Munster Campaign and travelled to Talbot's Inch 
to take on Paddy Reilly from Ki lkenny in the All-irieand Semi
Final. Pakie had a surprisingly easy win against his Kilkenny 
opponent and went on to meet Ma rtin Cronin from Mayo in 
the All-Ireland Final. !'akie went on to retain his All-Ireland 
Title by beating Martin in two stra ight games on a scoreline 21-
20,21-11. 
Pakie was again partnered by Sean Doyle in their bid to retain 
the Emerald masters A Doubles Title. They received awalkover 
from the Dubl in pair of Eugene Kennedy and Vinny Farrelly in 
the All-Ireland Semi-Final and easily accounted for the Mayo 
pair of Michael Corbett and Matt Coady in the All-Ireland Final 
which was played in Roscommon. 

Pakie's previous successes a re as follows: 

Yea r Code Grade 
1981 6Ox3O Mens Junior Singles 
1999 60,30 Mens Golden Masters Doubles 
2000 60,30 Mens Golden Masters A Doubles 
2002 60,30 Mens Golden Masters A Doubles 
2005 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters (A) Singles 
2005 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters (A) Doubles 
2006 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters (A) Singles 
2006 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters (A) Doubles 
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Sean has a total of 5 Titles as follows:-

Year Code Grad e 
1990 60,30 Mens Masters (B) Singles 
1999 60,30 Mens Golden Masters Doubles 
2000 60,30 Mens Golden Masters A Doubles 
2005 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters A Doubles 
2006 60,30 Mens Emerald Masters A Doubles 

Paul Mull ins and Adrian Johnson from Clonmel were our rep
resentat ives in the Intermediate Doubles. They travelled to 
Mulling.1T to take on the Westmeath pairing of Robert 
McCarthy and Liam CaSSidy and lost out to the eventual AIl
Ireland winners on a scoreline of 21-12,21-18. 

Ger Coonan and Martin Mci nerney from Ballina both took part 
in the Senior 60 x 30 Softball Championships. Martin was 
beaten in the 1st round by Gavin Buggy from Wexford while 
Barry Goff and Gavin Buggy accounted for Ger and Martin in 
the 1st round of the Doubles Championship. 

Ha rdball 

Fergal Collins took part in the Minor Hardball Singles for the 
first time and was beaten in the All-Ireland Sem i-Final by 
Seamus 0 Carroll from Limerick. 

Pat and Tony O'Flaherty from Youghalarra reached the Semi
Final of the Junior Hardball Doubles but lost out to the 
Roscommon pai r of Ricky O'Gara and Damien Martin in twO 
straight games. Ger Coonan from Balli na and Jason Tobin 
from Carrick-on-Suir also took part in the Junior Hardball 
Doubles and reached the All-Ireland Final but they were again 
beaten by the Roscommon pair on a scorelinc. of 21-13,21-12 in 
the All-Ireland Final. Both Ger Coonan and Jason Tobin also 
took part in the Junior Hardball Singles. Ger was beaten at the 
All-Ireland Quarter Final Stage whi le Jason was beaten in the 
All- Ireland Final by Damien Martin from Roscommon. 

/ohll McQuaid, Ballina, MBS 6OxJO All Ire/and Winner with numer up 
ROllall Galvin, Roscommo/J. Also ill pic Tom Walsh, Irish Haudbtlll Presidrrl/. 

World Cllampioll s/lips 

The World Championships were held in Edmonton, Canada in 
August and Tipperary representatives were Joe I~yan, Tom 
Quigley and Ji m Ryan fro m Silvermines and Pat O'Flaherty 
from Youghalarra. Joe Ryan and Tom Qu igley took part in the 
Mens C Doubles and having beaten opponents from Canada, 
USA and Mexico they were beaten at the Semi-Final stage by 
the Cork pairing of Gerry Guiney and Chris Hurley. Jim Ryan 
took part in the Emeraldmasters A Singles and lost out in the 



2nd round to an opponent from the USA. Jim teamed up with 
a Canadian to take part in the Emeraldmasters A Doubles but 
they were also beaten in the 2nd round stage by a Canadian 
pair. Pat O'Flaherty from Youghalarra took part in the Masters 
B Singles and reached the All-Ireland Semi-Final s tage only to 
be beaten by Connac O'Brien from Roscommon, the eventual 
winner of the competition. Pat teamed up with John Hedig.ln 
from Cork to take part in the Masters B Doubles and gained 
Sweet revenge by beating Connac O'Brien and his partner in 
the World Final. This was the only World Championship to be 
Won by a TIpperary player in Edmonton. 

Col/eges Ham/ball 
Ger Coonan from Ballina representing the University of 
limerick travelled to Texas to take part in the World Collegiate 
Handball Championships in February last. 
Ger reached the Quarter Finals of both Singles and Doubles 
Where he was partnered by Donncha Maguire from Meath. 
Ger also took part in the Interversities 40 x 20 Championship 
which was played in Kingscourt and had success in the Mens 
A Singles Competition where he defeated 
Chris Doolan from Roscommon in the FinaL 
Ger also became the first male from the University of Limerick 

to win an A Singles TItle at the Interversilies 60 x 30 
Championship when he defeated Ricky O'Gara from 
ROSCommon in the Final w hich was played in Castlebridge. 
Ger took the Title on a scoreline of 21-03,21-04 and he easily 
Outclassed O'Ga ra in all aspects of the game. 

IJS/M Trials 
Fergal Collins from Ballina took part in the Boys 17 and Under 
Trials for a player to represent Ireland in the USHA 
Championships. Fergal reached the Semi-Final stages but lost 
to Brian Doheny from Tyrone in the tie-breaker on a score of II 
POints to 7. 

Ger CoonQn 6' Eric MonQglum, U2I D Mllnsf" ChQlllpio"s 

IhtenlatiOlJai Handball 
Ger Coonan from Ballina was chosen to represcntlreland against 
the Basque Country in a One Wall and Compromise Rules 
International in Sequira, Spain in June last. Ger was partnered 
by Damien Martin from Roscommon in the One Wall and by 
Darragh Daly from Tyrone in the Compromise Rules. However 
he Was beaten in both Finals by the Basque opponents. 

reile lIa IIGael 
The Feile Competition was held at Cork venues in 2006 and 
l'ipperary were represented by teams from Carrick-on·Suir 
and Newport in the 40 x 20 Division 3. 

The Newport Team was:- Scan Harte, Darren Moore, Luke 
McCarthy, Michael Connor, Shane Lenihan 

Carrick-on-Suir Team were represented by:- Alan Hackett, 
Stephen Moroney, Thomas Dean, Colin Loughman,. Randal Barlow 
Both Teams were unsuccessful but will have learned a lot from 
their experience in playing Feile for the first time. 

Awa rds 
The FBD All St.lT Awards were held at the Newpark Hotel, 
Kilkenny on the 18th March and Paddy Collins from Ballina 
r1'CCived a Special Achievement Award for his services to hand
ball during 2005. This award was much deserved. 

Bereavemellts 
The sympathy of the County Bo.1rd is expressed to handball 
fami lies who suffered bereavements during the year and espe
cially the Collins Family from Ballina whose brother, Noel and 
mother, Mary both passed away during the year. Sympathy 
was also expressed to Martin Mcinerney, B.llJina, whose mother 
died recently. 

COllell/s iOI! 

I wish to thank our County Chairman, Pal McKenna, North 
Secretary, Paddy Collins, County PRO, Michael Hogan and all 
Club Secretaries who promoted handball throughout the year. 
I also wish to thank the staff of Croke Park, ~pecially 
Lorean O' Ruaire together w ith the Officers of the Munster 
Council. 

TIPPERARY HA NDBALL BOARD 
ALL-IRELAND CHAMPIONS 2006 

Grade Na me Club 
U. 16 Singles Fergill Collins Ballina 
Emera ld Masters B Doubles Pakie Mullins /Connie Collins 

Clonmel/Ballina 
60 x 30 
G rade 
U. 16 Singles 

Name 
Fergal Collins 
Cer Coonan 

Pakie Mullins 

Club 
Ball ina 
Ballina 

ClonmeJ 

U.21 Singles 
Emerald Masters 
A Singles 
Emerald Masters 
A Doubles 
Emerald Masters 
B Singles 

Pakie Mu llins /Sean Doyle Clonmel 

John McQuaid 

World Champio ns 2006 
Emerald Masters 
B Doubles Pat O'Flaherty 

Ballina 

John Hcdigan Youghalarra /Cork 

2006. 
Paddy CoWns rtrtil'd 'SpteiQ/ Achin1tmtnl An'llrd' ilz 1M photo Qrt 

FBD RqJ, Nicky Bff'llnall, Paddy Collins, Tom Walsh. 

-
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Dest wishes to 
Tipp Hurlers & Footbollers for 2007 

Councillor 
Jimmy O'Brien 

Rothkenny, Orongon, 
Thurles, Co. Tipperory 

SERVING THE 
PEOPLE OF TIPPERARY 

Tel: 052 52011 
Mobile: 067 6914646 

Gerry tJt Mary 

T. MORRISSEY 
PLANT LTD. 

Golden, Co. Tipperary 

TRACK MACHINE 
SITE CLEARANCE & DEVELOPMENT 

EXCAVATION, GROUND WORK 
LAND DRAINAGE· ROCKBREAKER 

Mobile: Tadhg 087 2638667 

Congratulations to 
Tipperary Minors & Under 21 's 

MULTEE DEVELOPMENTS 
I Kenlon SI. Nenagh. Co. Tippcra!") 
lei: (067) 50677 · Fa\: (067) 50666 

www.multeendevelopments.com 
Spl.'Cialisc In the prO\ ision or lap qualil) 
residential hou"iing in the mid-\\csi region 

Range of services provided by us: 
• Housing Schclllc~ and Associated 

Site Oc\c!opmcnl 
• Construction or Onc·orr Housc~ To 

Suil ("di\ idual Clicni Requirements 
• Commercial & Retail 
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A Seminar with a Difference 
St. Patrick's College, Thurles 

by James Duggan 

For the second year in slIccc.'>sion SI. Palrie\;\ College. Thurles. 

played hosllO a seminar with a difference. From Croke Park 10 C\-cry 

Spoiling centre around the count!) co.1ching seminars in the winter 

Inomhs have become 11'0'0 a penny with Ihe ~tntus orlhc guest speak

el3 defining the seminar in the public C)C. 51. Patrick's College left 

nothing \0 be desired in Ihm urea but what made it ~tand apart were 

Ihe themes of the weekends which. III be" ..... iscd eyebrows (l11d at the 

IIOr.>t sounded blasllhclllou;, \0 a Tippcmry '1)()r1ing public. Last year 

Fr. Fogarty hlld dared to link gaelic games and "pirituality and per

suaded such eminent speakeN as GeT Loughnnnc and Mi!;kcy Hunc 

to address these di\lerse polarities. This year in lme J:Ulllary Fr. 

Fogarty dared to question the Tipperary ob..c\sion with.winning and 

its by-products of alcohol abu!.C. over-ambitious parent~ and taking 

the fun out of sport. 

A full house applauded Scan Fogarty a~ he opened the ceremony and 

certainly there was something for e\erybody. Justin McCarthy of the 

\\.'ondcrful hurling hand~ and aeon<. of coaching e1{pcrience opened 

the proceedings. In a nlCticulou~ and comprehenshe presentation he 

OUtlined the road and struggle for succe~s. Drawing on many wonder

ful moments as player and a manager he dissected modem coaching 

and ubiquitous game plans and when he had fini~llCd. each and e\ery 

delegate had a blueprint for a succe\~ful club should they have the 

ambi tion and dedication 10 follow it. It was a tour de foree from a 

man who has been there. done that but whose hungcr and striving for 

succe;,s arc as fresh today a<, they were decades ago. 

Miriam O·Callaghan. Chairperson of Ihe Camogie Council. may have 

felt Ihalthi~ was a difficull :lct to follow but in quiel reasoned tones 

and a persuasive manner Ihe gulf belween Ihe mce for success at the 

higheslle\'el and the cultivation of [he joy of Ihe sport" in a growing 

area of sport ing endeavour in Ireland became obvious. Gone was the 

manic headlong dash and in its place a calm. deep appreciation of 

IlCople. difference. individual talent and pcr..onal development. where 

the player is less a commodity and more a unique personality in a 

SPorting communit) defined by its gellCrmity of spirit and a sense of 

belonging even in defeat. Miriam O'Caliaghan words echoed earlier 

dayS of community hurling and one ;,cnscd the richness of the sport 

and at the same time tllC po!>sibililies of progress and national de\'el

Opmcnt. Patrons certainly had plenty 10 pondcr over an excellent 

IUllCh provided by thc slllff of St. Patricl's College, 

Joe Connolly had come to St. Patrick's College via Croke Parl. 

Pearse Stadium :md a recenl appointment as [he associalion watchdog 

oOlhe whole issuc of alcohol and wb,tance abuse. Like his slyle of 

Play he kepI it <,hort ;md sweet. "poke initially in Irish bul cuI [0 Ihe 

heart of Ihe matter in a manner that left no room for doublc standards 

Or lateralthinkin£ in the area of Ihe protection of our young people. 

He didn'l mince words and the hall was stumlCd but appreciative of a 

man who calls a spade a ~pade. lie outlined the- association's dcter· 

rnio:uion to addrc~s this problem. Among Ihe audience was John 

Costigan who wa\ to follow Joe Connolly'~ advice with a no-oon

scnsc directi\e about lhe conduct of minor celebrations later in the 

)'ear. Joe fini~hcd with hi, \iew ~ on the role of the club in the pari\h 

and again it wa~ heartening 10 hcar an experience that differed from 

Til'peraf) and enriched all thc delegates present. 

M;maging an All- Ireland winning leam along with being one of the 

counlry\ mo~t succe"ful emrcprcncurs. Liam Griffin recalled the 

early ,troggle, in bolh arell" of life. Beginning with a direct sct of 

comment~ on modem Ireland that left the ' Pope's Children' in the 

shade. Liam addrc\SCd the \truggle. the fun and Ihe winning in hi, 

native Wexford. Chari~ma and achicvement began 10 ooze from the 

podium a~ the audience ,at enthmlled by hi, wit. vision and at times 

fru~tmtion as he ~poke of hi~ beloved game and his beloved county. 

One wondered how any county could have a weal hurling "'t-up. 

one wamed [0 fly [jam Gnffin o\er and back throughout the land 

forever and a day preaching, prosclyti\ing. putting hurling to the 

forefront. E\en here in Tipperary \\e were beginning to fccl [here 

wa~ '>0 much more we could do, '>0 much more we could gi\'e and 

Ihat our young people would be o;Q much the richer for it. The win

ning wa;,n', e\cn tllC h:1lf of it and a~ he finished speaking we J:Mln

dered on the good fortune of young underage Wexford hurler<. who 

now have ,he benefit of a man who walked with kings but is current

ly happy with the common touch. 

A\ the day faded [hc audience grew tired and exhausted. Buffeted by 

a whirlw ind of new and challenging ideas il was lime to return home 

llnd dwell a whilc on the truly great quc~tions of Tipperary', G:telic 

games _ !lO[ o;Q much Ihe winning but more the caring. Le ceol 

Ra[hilloy llgU~ muintir Ul Ch;Lomhanaigh ag droidim siar sa dor

t'hllda~ bhaihomar linn Ie gUC :Igus urnaf mbeimis amon bco urn a 

dtn'lth seo aris agu~ go gcuideodh an 1:\ linn go lcir is sinn ag iarm.idh 

eluichf na nGael a chur chun chinn agu\ bOthar ar leasa a thrcascairt 

an\<.'O i dTiobmid Amnn. 
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Best wishes to Tipp ill 2007 

GERARD CASEY 
Waste Recycling Services 

ALL AREAS COVERED 
SKIP HIRE 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
DOMESTIC WASTE DISPOSAL 

& RECYCLING SERVICES 

Roll On·Off 
Builders Skips 

All Sizes 
For All Needs 

I 

24 HR SERVICE AVAILABLE 
6 DAYS AWEEK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Permit No: 070/0Y/149/04 

Mob: 086 2465698 
Tel: 0504 24971 

P .. 

Over 30 vears 
selling propenv 

IRISH PUB SALES 

• 
PREMJER LAN)) SALES 

For a complete, professional and 
personalised service, talk to Brodericks. 

Your property is ill safe hallds 

P J. BRODERICK & co. 
51/St ulfm SQ., lHIMLn, co. TIPPERARY Tel: 116M 22811 f;u: 8584 U051 

..... : ....... 1It@MI.1e Wlbsite: pjln.s.ict.CM 
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CLOONE 
ENGINEERING LTD. 

• Machined Parts 
• Custom Made Hydraulic Rams 
• Replacement Chrome 

Rods & Cylinders 
• Specialised Repair Work 

STOCKISTS OF: 
• Ball & Roller Bearings 
• Pillow Block & Flange Units 
• Seals· Rod Ends 
• Sprokets & Chains 
• High Tensile Bolts & Nuts 
• Socket Cap Screws 
• Threaded Bar· Circlips • Roll Pins 

Enterprise Centre, Railway Road, 
Templemore, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0504 431456 Fax: 0504 56870 
email: clooneng@eircom.net 

T 7 't4!4 -----

For our range or 4](4 and SUV accessoriM vlslt I 

www.griffinmotortuning.net 

Make 4x4 stand out 
the crowd 

0.._ .... __ _ 

... _ .. -.. _ ..... _ .... ----... ,...., .. __ ... _ .. _ .. ----.. ...-....... .... -,-- .... -. --...... _ .. "'-_ ... ..... _----



SCOR Re pORL 

Mid Tipperary Scor 

We had a very enjoyable and busy Scor season 
2005/2006. Scor na nOg and Scor na bPaisti were well 
supported. 

The Committee were s tunned in Febru<lry when despite 
valia nt efforts of Cathaoirlech Noel Joyce, we fa iled to 
stage a mid final of Scor Sinsear. Thanks also to Pal 
Thurlcs and Jim Mayne who tried to help us. The 
Division was represented by two clubs at County final in 
Cashel on 3rd March, Loughmore /Castleiney and J K 
Brackens. Liam Brennan, Loughmare won 
Amhranafocht Aonair, but unlucky in the Munster semi· 
final. The Loughmare Caslleiney quiz team Pat Healy, 
Martin Ryan and Michael McCrath progressed to the 
Munster final, where luck failed them. 

In Scor na nOg we had four winners in County final in 
Holycross, Trath na cCcist, Loughmore/Castleiney 
reached the Munster final, the JK Brackens Club was rep
resented at the Munster final with Aithriseoireacht 
Martin Lee and Nuachleas, whilst giving good perform
ances were unlucky on the night. Our young Set 
Dancers with Manager Johnny Delaney went on to win 
the All Ireland in Athlone in February. A big crowd 
turned out in Clonmore that Saturday night to give the 
leam a rapturou s welcome home, the celebrations went 
on to the wee hours. In May, Scor Thiobraid Arann held 
a celebratory dinner in Fitzpatricks, Clonmore, and a big 
crowd enjoyed a wonderful meal and great craie. A 
\vord of appreciation to their musicians Davy Brereton, 
Jim Egan, Mary Rose McNally and Claire Quinn. In 
October the team was honoured by Scor na Mumhan. 
"fhey were a lovely group of teenagers, courteous at all 
times. They gave of their leisure time to entertain at hos

Pitals and nurSing homes during the summer. 

We had a very enjoyable Scar na bpaistf competition 
with participation from Moycarkey / Borris, Drom / lnch, 
COrtnahoe I Glengoole, Loughmore I Castleiney, 
Upperchurch / Drombane and JK Brackens. Our Winners 

at County final in early Apri l were 
Upperchurch/Drombane, Cait I~yan in Amhninafocht 
AOnair, in Aithriseoireachl Moyearkey /Borris, Emma 
Jane Purcell and JK Brackens in Rince Foirne and Rince 
Seit. 

Mid Scor Committee are indebted to Francey Burke, 
Clonmore, who presented a beautiful cup as a Perpetual 

Trophy for Rince Foirne, we are very gratefu l to Franccy 
for his generffi:>ity. 

Coiste Scor Thiobraid Arann Meanach thank the h()<,t 
clubs over the season and their helpers. Appreciation 10 

everyone who helped to put the acts on stage, especially 
the parents, teachers and tutors in the junior competi
tions. Well done to all competitors who represented 
their parish, mu ch apprecia ted. 

A big thank you to our Sponsors: Mid Board, Thurles 
Credit Union, Donal Younge, The Rags, TIvoli Cleaners, 
Thurles, Templemore and Cashel Lycon Auto Spares. 

Elected Officers: Cathaoi rlech Noel Joyce, J K Brackens 
Vice-Chairman, Martin Ryan, Loughmore / Castleiney, 
Runai Antoinette Connolly, Clisteoir and ocr ora Troy, 
Thurles Sarsfields. Delegates to county Scor Eileen 
Costello and Peggy Costello Morris, Moycarkey I Borris. 
Ass!. Treasurer Mick Troy, Moyne / Templetuohy. 

Scor na n6g Scor Sinsear 

Rince Foirne J K Brackens None 

Amhr.lnaiocht Aonair Moyne I Tcmplctouhy 

CaitriOlla Ryan 

Ceol Uirlisc Uppcrchurch 

Aithrisl'oireacht J K Brackens 

Martin Lee 

Bailead Ghrupa Uppcrchurch/D 

Trath na Mist Loughmore/C 

Nuachleas J K Brackens 

RinCt' Sci! J K Brackens 

Scor na b paisti 

J K Brackens 

Uppcrchurch 

Cait Ryan 

Loughmore /C 

Moycarkey I B 

Emma Jane Purct'll 

Uppcrchurch/D 

Loughmorc/C 

Moycarkey 18 

J K Brackens 

Many thanks to Michael Dundon, Ed1tor of 'Tipperary 
Star' and his staff for their help and courtesy. 

We would like to express sympathy to all Scar families 
who suffered bereavements during the past yea r. Their 
memories will continue to inspire us. Our sym pathy and 
prayers arc extended to all 

PRO 
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2006 Historic 
Year For 

JK Brackens Scar 
On February 182006 in Athlonc JK Brackens GAA Club made 
his tory when the o;;et d.lnCCN won the All Ireland Scor na nOg 
championship for the very fi rs t timc.Following their defeat in the 
Munster fin.l! of 2005 hopes were high thai 2006 would be their 
year and no ,>Ione wa,; left unlurned "''' prep.1T.ltions commenced 
in early September. 
[n the Scor na nOg competition the club was represented in illl 
eight items and Mid and County titles were captured in sct danc
ing,novelty act and recitation while the figure dancing teilm was 
sliccessful in the Mid fina1.The Munster semi final was held in 
Tallow and allthrec groups made it to the Munster final which 
wa,> held in City Iiall Corl<.. .5uch was the <;upport that the groups 
enjoyed, the club took two buS$C'S to accommodate the hig num
bers travelling and they were not diS<lppointed with three excel
lent performanc€'Sthat brought a Munster Scor na nOg title in set 
dancing for the firot time.The dub now assumed .1 life of iI's own 
, with no stone left untumed in an almighty effort to bring home 
an All Ireland title to the parish.A fundraising dance in Clonmore 
was a tremendou ...... uccess and the huge efforts,sacrifices, time 
and commitment given by the group,the mucisians and trainer 
Johnny Delancy were duly rew.uded and there were wild scenes 
of great joy and emotion as the cup and All Ireland medals were 
presented by GAA Prc<, ident Scan Kelly. 
A large crowd gr('('ted the dancers on their arrival back in 
Clonmore that night and glowing tributes were paid to the 
group,t r.liner and mucisians for the honour,pride and joy they 
had brought to the pari'>h by Tippera ry Scor chairman Sea mus 
McC r.lth, Mid lipperary Scor chairman Noel Joyce,lippera ry 
GAA chairman john CO!>tigan,JK Brackens chairman Francie 
Bourke and JK Brackens Scor cha irman Seamus Bourke.The dub 
was al<;() honoured to provide the Fear an li for thc Alllrcland 
final and the role was competently performed by Noel 
Joyce.Another valued member of the dub C.1To[i ne Glennon was 
also honoured by being selected a member of the adjudication 
panel in the solo '>inging competi tion on All Ireland day. 
The county Scor board hO!>too a reception for the All Ireland win
ning set dancers in Fit7patrick's lounge Cionmore in May and 
needless to say it was a sell out with virtually the entire parish 
supporting the venture. 

IK Brllrkt"n5 Mid lin/I County Ti/'pt"rllry xor 1111 bPaisti 
y t DllllCirrg Chllmpions 1006 

&uk Row(L-RI PilI SIIip/tlonIC(.IOl(h) Tomm.v Mal/trr, SIrphnr Maim 
Cll(lrrllrr.Diarmuid Glmon.s'Ullr' GlIl1l1glm,Mllrlin Cklanry./olmny DrlllrrtyfC(.IOl(h/ 

Fronl I«>u.O(L-RI Cllrlriorlll GrmI. Mllim2d Drlllnry. /(alit O·MetlIlI.Ch/ot Gilts 

In Scor Sinsca r the dub participated in seven items and it was a 
S<ld reflection that for the first time ever there W.1S no divisional 
title which wa,; brought about by lack of interest among most of 
the senior d ubs.AII seven took part and were unsuccessful in the 
county final in C.lshel. 

The final competition of the year was Scor na bPaisti and again 
the d ub wa,> represented in se\"en items with Mid and County 
titk'!> being won by our fi gure d.lncing and set dancing teams. 

A hard working and energelic Scor committee oversees all aclivi
tie<; from Scor na bl'aisti 10 Scor Sinsear and also fund raising 10 
en~ure sufficient funding is available to adequately prepare all 
club Icam,>. 

The officers and com mittee members for 2005/2006 weTC as fol
lows-
Chairman-Se.lmus Bourke 
Secretary-john Eg.ln 
Treasurer-Martina Fogarty 
CommittL't.'- Noel Joyce, Marlin Bourke,Maura Bergin,Christine 
Bergin.C.lroline Glennon,johnny Delaney. Francie Bourke. 

JK I.lrackl'1I5 Mil/MId COUtrly "fi11perllry $cor '''l ""aisli 
figure Dancitlg CllampiOlrs 2006 

Hack ROIlo(L-R) Smulra Buu'tfCOIlch). Mlliff"ad (Xlam'y. KIIlit 0 MI'«ra, 
Frllllcit lkmrkt(COIlcir}, Cillrll Bourkt". Cllilrionll Grt'f'd. Amr Bourke. 

FrOlrl Rotto(L-R) U~ fogarly, Nillmh Krntlt"dy. /Jonn Bou ..... CI'lot Gil~ 



JK Brackells AlIlrl'i(lIId Seor lIa /lOg set (Iancillg cllampioll s 2006 

B kRiJut(L-RJlollll1l.1/[J, "'!I(e "111 PaUlI(5tllt"kt4'I,El'~ 'IB< rk Ilr/a/lIHr St ' ,' K4 M·/rt L P"tn ~n' ,,~,St'at"lu McGrail, 
Frr.ml Rs.r'I:.lL-RJ & "tk 8. n Sill, '4' C, I. .\1, C R~ 

The following are the results of Tipperary Sc6r County Finals 2005-2006: 
, 

SCOR SINSEAR 2006. 
COmarlas Mid Champions South Champions North Champions West Champions County Champions 

Rmce FOlrne: JK Brackens Newcaslle Newport Newport 

Amhranalocht: LoughmoreiCastJeine y Ballingarry Borrisoleigh Luach Magh/Cais/ean 
JK Brackens Shannon Rovers Eidhneach 

Llam 0 Braonaid 

CeDI Uirllse' Borrisoleigh Newport 
Newport 

AlthrrsBDlrea chI: LoughmoreiCaslieiney SI Mary's Newport 

JK Bracken Newport 
Lily Ni GhrBdaigh 

Ballead Ghnipa JK Brackens Newport Portroe 
Portroe 

Tralh na gCelsl: JK Brackens Newcaslle 8allina 

Loug hmoreiCastJeiney Newport Luach Magh/Caislean 
Eidhneach 

N achleas JK Brackens Shannon Rovers Shannon Rovers 

R ce Se"t JK Brackens Newcaslle Newport " Borrisoleigh 
Borrisoleigh 
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-, , , 
SCOR NA bPAISTI 2006. 

Comortas: Mid Champions South Champions North Champions West Champions County Champions 

Rmee F6irne: JK Brackens Grangemokler Silvermines Lattin/Cullen 1. JK Brackens 
2. Grangemokler 

Amhranaiocht: Upper church Newcastle Shannon Rovers Sean Treacy's 1. Upper Church 
IDrombane: Cail Ryan 
Cait Ryan Sinead Grant Mark O'Sullivan Stacey McMahon 2 . Shannon Rovers 

Mark O'Sullivan 

Ceol Uirlise: Loughmorel 8allingarry Newport Sean Treacy's 1. Newport 
Castleiney 2. Loughmore/Cast/eine 

Aithriseoireachl: Moycarchey/ Ballingarry Borrisoleigh Sean T reaey's 1. Moycarkey/Borr;s 
Borris Emma-Jane Purcell 
Emma-Jame Purcell Lorraine O'Shea Eimear Ryan Stacey McMahon 2. Borrisoieigh 

Eimer Ryan 

Bailead Ghrupa: Upper church Ballingarry Templederry Sean Treacy's 1. Templederry 
/Orambane: 2. Upperchurch/Drombane 

Trath oa gCeisl: Loughmore/ Ballingarry Taomevara Sean Treacy's 1. Ballingarry 
Caslleiney 2. Sean Treacy's 

Nuachleas: Moycarchey/Borris Ballingarry Templederry Sean Treacy's 1. Templederry 
2. Sean Treacy's 

Rince Seil. JK Brackens Bal lingarry Templederry Sean Treacy's 1. JK Brackens 
2. Templederry 

The following are the results of Tipperary Sc6r County Finals 2005-2006: 
, , 

SCOR NA nOG 2005 
ComMas' Mid Champions Soulh Champions North Champions West Champions County Champions 

Rince Filirne' JK Brackens Grangemakler Newport Lattin/Cullen North: Newport 
UpperchurchlOrombane Borrisoleigh 

Amhninaiochl: MoynefTempletouhy Burgess Lattin/Cullen North: Burgess 
UpperchurchlOrombane Silvermines Niamh Chadwick 

CeDI Uirlise: UpperchurchlOrombane Newport Lattin/Cullen North: Newport 
Loug hmoreJCastleiney Templederry 

Allhrlseolreachl: JK Brackens Borrisoleigh Lattin/Cullen Mid: JK Brackens 
Upperch u rchlDrombane Portroe Martin Lee 

Ballead Ghrllpa. Upperch urchlDrombane Burgess Lattin/Cullen North: Newport 
MoynefTempletouhy Newport 

Trath oa gCeisl: Lough more/Castieiney Newcastle Barrisoleigh Lattin/Cullen Mid: 
MoynefTempletouhy Burgess Loughmore!Castleiney 

Nuachleas. JK Brackens Templederry Mid: JK Brackens 
Loughmore/Castiei ney Borrisoleigh 

Rince Seil' Oram/lnch Newcastle Templederry Mid: JK Brackens 
JK Brackens 
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COUllty Filial Scor lIa bPaisti Novelh} Act. 
Tell/ plederry Scar: EmmQ O'Ou'.'/t'r, last'ph SlrDlluhim, Sarah '\'1urrll.lI. Dak D(lImt'lly. DII/I ,\.1, ,I, /I, C(iullt.1I 5,or Tr,'QSIIT'I'f, 

Mairil1 McCutcheoll, Edl'l Ryall, Sit "'Iill/ (,,, "rail. 

BdoU': .\'od Joyce Ft'ar tTlr Ti rt'Cl'it'ill,r,: a 1!ft':'l'lIta/ioll from GAA Prt,!,ldml St'll" KI'I1.11 al tilt' 411/rl'lllllll 5eor liD "O~ filial ill Alii/Oil' 
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SILVERMINES - COUNTY JUNIOR B FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2005 
Pictrlre Back Row L to R Antholry McGralll, David Boland, Dallal Keogh, Brmillll! TimIllOIlS, Cavill Steed, Dall/Iell (arcam/I, Ronal! Sherlock, 
Damien Boland, Timmy Kelly, Seall 0 Briell, Willie Ford, Declall COrCOrfi1l, Cathal Sherlock, Dwell Quirke, Front Row L to R Tom (rll1/1CC1r, 

Catlw/ Gleeson (Capt), Orrie Quirke, A/all Ryall, David Keogh, Willie Keogh, DUllirl Kt'Ogh, Declall Mlliqllf!CII, Eoill Gract', Maurice Leamy. 

TOOMEVARA - COUNTY JUNIOR B HURLING CHAMPIONS 2005 
Back row: (from/eft) - Frallk Devalley (selector), Joh" Palll O'MMra, Michael Murphy (Mallager), Nod Cahill, Ger Cuddihy, Jamie Quigley, 
Kt'1,ill McCormack (cap/ail,), Thomas Maxwell, Kieran Dclaw:y (player/selector), Paddy Kelly, Michael Haverly, Kimm McGrath, Semr Delalley, 
Niall McCormack, A/all Hughes, Bria" Slattery, Michael Hassett. FrO/It: Bertie Sherlock (trailler), Miclwt'1 O'Meara, Michael Slarr, Seall Hogall, 
Kierall Brislalle, Michael Pmd MOllnsey, Kl'IJ Hall, Kevin Hacke/l, Willie Ryall, Thomas , Bill Emmel Galvill . 

SILVERMINES - HOGAN CUP CHAMPIONS. 
Back row: (from left) - Orr;e Quirke, Maurice Leamy, Timmy Kelly, David Bo/and, Seall Qldrke, Cat/wI Gleesoll, Dec/all Corcorall, Niall Kelly. 
Front: Dallal O'Briell, Damieu Boland, Alall RYall, Willie Krogh, ROllall Sherlock, Oollal Kt'Ogll, /01111 Keulledy. Picture: Bridget Delalley. 
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TOOMEVARA - UNDER 21 ClDONA COUNTY HURLING CHAMPIONS 2005 
Back row: (I to r) _ 101m Delam'y, Timmy Cit't'SCII, frallcis DevallllL'Y (captaill), Brian McCormack, Thomas O'Meara, Willit· Ryml, David YOllllg, 
lames McGrath. Seated: Bertie Sherlock (fraim"), Paddy Tuohy, /o$/.'pll McLolIglmey, 101m /W/a/ld, Kieran Bris/rmc, Seall De/mrey, Thomas 
McCarthy. Robert Duff Photograph: Briligt!! Ddolley. 

TEMPLEDERRY - UNDER 21 ClDONA COUNTY B HURLING CHAMPIONS 2005 
Back row: (from left) _ 001101 McGrath, Billy CorrOrllll, Diarnwid Carrora", Mattht'W Ryall, Cearo/d Ryall, Ger Krlll/ed.y, Slq,hell 5111111" lame:; 
I/OgOII, Middle row: Michad Stapletoll (sell'clor), Dnmit'll Qlli,1II (1ieIc:tor), Pal ~ya", II Fallf'Y, Pailraig O'Lrary, Eddie Fall(~y, Aloll Carnt, 
0011111 Kelll/elly (selector), Berlie Sherlock (lrailler). Seated: MidrMIO Leary, Mrclrael Ryall, Eaglin" Murray, POllllie R_IIQII (captain), ThO/;ms 
Slap/eton, Tommy Hogmt, Pall/ COllway, Dmriel Sirmra/mll. Pictllre: Brit/gel Delalley. 
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Seamus Mulcahy 
luxury Caoch • Mini Bus 

Hackney Hire (Wheelchair Facility) 
PSV licence 

International Certificate In Road Passenger Transport 

Cahir Road, Cashel, Co Tipperary 
Tel: (Cashel): 062 61662,06261775 

Mob: 087 2522550 
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Tipp Top 
Landscape & 

Garden Design 
TREE SURGERY ADVICE 

PLANTS & PLANTING 

For whips to rootballed trees 
Round Garden Malinl 

Denis Tarrant & Sons Ltd. 

Readymix, Sand, 
Gravel, Chips, Trunking 

also Crushed Stone 
& All Types of Aggregate 

Kilfeacie, Tipperary 

Tel: 062 333321 052 45571 
Mobile: 086 8197506 



NORTH TIPP REVIEW 

James Jim Lees 
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BEAM VACUUM 
SYSTEM 

For a Cleaner, Healthier Home 
Rosegreen, (ashel, Co. Tipperary 

For e nquirie s don't hesitate to call 
TREVOR DOWNEY on 

062 61738 (phone/fax) or 086 33039,;0:.:9~~====:=~~~===---=:;: 

Grani te 

Marble 

Limestone 

Celtic Crosses. 

Old Headstones 
Cleaned 

Additional Names 
Inscribed 

range and quality of 
stone materials can be 
tailored to suit your 

personal needs 
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NORTH TIPP REVIEW 
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Templederry Review 
The refurbishment and c;o;lcnlion of Ihe Kenyon Centre shown above, 
is almost complete. This Project was initiated curly in 2003 and 
picked up momclllum towanls the eod oftha! year, the final Draft of 
Plans having been IIgreed.1lIese plans included the renovation of the 
existing building. including re-roofing, and the addition of 3 new 
dressing rooms. The process of Planning Pcmli~sion. Grant 
Applications and Tendering wa~ then dealt with. Within 10 months 
we had II Contrnctor ill place and initial Grant allotments secured. 
Local man Ml. Mcloughlin was awarded the contract and com
menced work in Oct 2(X)4. \Vilh minimum disruption. the main 
aspects of the Project were completed and we were able \0 recom
mence using Ihe centre after Ihe B1es~ing of our new fac ilities at Ihe 
end of June 2005. Although back in use, there was still a lot of worl 
to be done before reaching completion. The Official Opening 
Ceremony took place on the 19th March 2006. The ribbon being cut 
by the then President of the GAA Sean Kelly in the company of many 
di~tinguished dignitaries. TIle Opening was complemented on the day 
by a very competitive Senior lI urling challenge between Clare and 
Tipperary. 
We are delighted to report that work is completed except to tarmac 
the parking area, which is being done presently, The completion of 
the Project in such a short time span is indeed a tremendous achicve
ment and is Just reward for the dedication and hard work of a relative
ly small core group. 
The total cost of the entire project will exceed ?05m which includes, 
Contract price. and large additional outlay on items such as tarmac. 
seoreboard. entrance, stage modifications. various profeSSional fees 
etc. At Ihis point in time we have received the initial grant allotments, 
and are also hopeful that the GAA's Munster Council and Nth TiPI' 
Co, Co. will acknowledge the huge local outlay to date, and give 
favourable consideration to the respei;ti\-e Grant Applications which 
are currently being processed. 
We have had a great response, both within and outside the parish. to 
the various fund raiSing events that we have found necessary to 
organise. To all of you who have contributed. some of you substan
tially, we say. ,·tbank you u:u mucb indeed" 

A review of our activitie" on the field of play will show that after five 
years at Senior level. we found ourselves back playing Intennediate 
Hurling, and reached the North Semi-Final where Borrisokane were 
our opponents. We held a two-point lead well into injury time only to 
be denied by a late goal. We competed at A-Le\'el in both Minor and 
U-21 hurling. Roserea defeated us in the U-21 semi-final, whilst 
Portroe knocked us out of the Minor championship at the Quarter 
-Final stage, 
Two of our players featured in the Tipperary team that brought the 
County its first Minor All-Ireland in ten year.. Gearoid Ryan began 
the year at left half forward, but was IIl1er rT\O\ed to midfield where 
he struck up a fonnidable partnership with tC<lm captain Joey 
McLoughney. Thomas Stapleton played in the pi\otal centre-back 
position throughout the year with the exception of the Munster semi
final against Limerick. when he was switched to the problematic full 
back position before half time, Well done to both players on an elccl
lent year. 
Matthew Ryan was sub-goalic on the Tipp U-2lteam thai won the 
Munster title, lmd wcre very unfortunate in the All-Ireland Final, 
where a Kilkenny goal deep in injury time forced the game to a 
replay which the Noresiders won. 
Well done also to Brian Murray in his role as Physical Trainer to the 
Tipp Senior team,that reached the Munster Final. 
In Carnogie. Joanne Nolan was a member of the Tipperary Senior 
panelthm reached the All- Ireland Final while Geroldine Slapleton and 
Eimcar Shlmahan wcre on the TipI' U-16 panel with Geraldine also 
making it on to the Minor team, 

With our facilities now 'Top of the range', and so many rising stars in 
our midst surely the future of Templederry Kenyons looks bright. 
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GAA PRESIDENT OPENS NEW 
DEVELOPMENT IN TEMPLEDERRY 

By SIIulle Broplly 

Outgoing Uachtarain Cumann Luthchleas Gael. Sean O'Cealiaigh 
officially opened the ~peclacular new clubhouse de\'elopmellls at 
Templedcrry Kcnyon's GAA Club during the year. The developments 
included thc refurbi,hl11cnt of the cxisting dressing room. the con
struClion of three new dressing rooms and shower areas, a new boiler 
room and scoreboard, 
The roof from the exi~ting Kenyon Centre was also replaced as well 
~ Ihe installation of ncw healing and electrical systems. 
The latest development comes 26 years after the original communit)' 
centre was opened in 1980 but the modernisation of the GAA in the 
last ten years meant the facilities had become inadequate, especially 
with just one dressing room. 
Noel Carey, Chainnan of the Development Committee elplains. "The: 
shower areas in particular were not acceptable, Vcry often we had oTIC 
team togging out at Ihe back of the hall while the two teams had to 
share a showcr area. 
" In May 2003. we went to an architect to have a look at the overall 
scheme. We needed additional dressing rooms and to come up with a 
program of what we though should be done. It tool about four or (i\e 
months, looking at it. going away from it and coming back to it." 
As well as the lack of faci lities. the roof of the community centre was 
an asbestos based roof and the club would have had to remove it in 
the short tenn so it was decided to go ahead and redevelop the entire 
facility in one go. 
In Septcmber 2003, the development commillee swung into action 
with the cost of such a de\'elopmelll coming to over half a million 
euros, a large number of fundraising ventures were organised to 
finance the developmerus. 
Initially the development was projected to cost € 400.000 but the final 
cost of the de~'elopmcnt will exceed half a million when the final 
piece of the jigsaw which will sec the laying of tarmac adam on the 
car park. 
Up to silty percent of the tOlal cost was grant aided through the 
National Lottery Sports Development grant. North Tipperary County 
Council grant and a Munster Council grant and the rest came through 
local fundraising \\-hlch included one bold but innQvati\'c method of 
going door-tn-door looking for donations. Templederry Kenyon's 
Chairman, Willie Gilton explains. 
"We gOt dcsignation as a sports designated organisation with a chari
table statues which meant anybody who contributed over €250 to the 
development in a tax year could claim the tax relief on it or if a PA yE 
worker on the higher rate contributed € 500, they could claim back 
€ 240 in tax relief which meant a donation of € 500 was actually cost
ing them just €260." Around €80.000 was raised through this 
process with Assistant Secretary of the Developmcnt Committee, 
Matt Murray saying the biggest contribution of what it cost out of a 
persons pocket was €20 from an Old-age pensioner who wanted to 
support the club and that's ailihey could contribute. 
''That type of support was incredible because it was morol support 
from local people as much as anything el<;e. I was the one I gOl most 
satisfaction out of during the collection ," said Mall Murray. 
Other fundraising ventures included a night at the dog~ atl'hurles 
Greyhound Stadium which raised the second highest amount of 
money ever at the Thurles \enue in !enm of a fundrai~ing night. 
Other fundraisers included a golf cla~sic, two sale of works, a fashioll 
show Hnd a goaldcn goals competition organised by the juveni le club 
which eentred on the timing of goals to the exact second in the 2()()4 
Munster Hurling final between Cork and Waterford. 
It has been a major undertaking for the Templederry club and the pea
pie who became involved in the dcvelopment committees who drove 
thc projc<:t forward lind resulted in much of the construction work 
being completed in just nine months, 
Works began in September 2004 with the Tt.'Construction of the roof of 
the hall before the winter set it allowing them to work inside while 
the wind and rain howled outside. Construction work done by a local 
buildcrs and sub-contractors meant Tcmplederry had to ]llay many of 
.heir adult league games away from home for much of 2005 before 
the new drcs~ing rooms were ready for usc in July la~t year at which 
time the new facilit ies were blessed, 
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Shannon Rovers mtermed14te team - North teague 
champions Back row (from left) - Dumy cahalan 
Phi f) Donnelliln. Sean 0 Me4ra GeorQe Hanmgan 
Shane Carroff Par Quinlan A n Byrnes Kevl/I 
Cahalan Kneelmg Lee Darcy James Stack 
Darryl Darry, Adnan Whelan, Martin Burles {CMJ
tam' Jamie Burke Roy Darcy. 



NeWfXJrt Intermediate football panel- North Champions. Back row.' (from lelt) - Joseph Powe/I. Tom McGlinchey, Conor 0 Mahaffey. David O'Gormaff, MIChael Healy. 
Chnstopher Koyce, Eamonn Moylan, Pat Moroney (selector), Ger Carey (Pfrysio)_ Middle row.- Martm Coffey. Philip 0 8nen. Richard Shmnors. Tom Jones, Eom Larlcm. 
John Ryan. PJ ORourke, Eoin Bonfield, MIChael Aherne, Seated.- Dermot 801and. James OSullIVan, Paddy Jones. MIChael Ryan (8). David Hickey, Eom Shmnors (cap
tam), CYril ONeill, MIChael Coffey, NIQ3I Ryan, Malk Harring/on, Paddy Ryaff, RIChard Ryan, 

Portroe /un/Of A footballers that defeated If/ane Rovers iff the North final. Back roW" (I to r) -PaddyCoonors (s), David GIeesoo, Jimmy Creamer. Justm Conroy. Padralg HiCkey. 
Dermot O'HallOn!lfl, Darren Gleeson, Dinrry H0(J3n, Noel OHallOran. John Moloney. NiQeI Kefl/1edy, PaulOumn, Damlen Ryan. Darren Ahem, Michael Donne/Ian (s). Kneeling 
Charll6 Wilford, Kenneth Kennedy. Joe Sexton, MIChael Creamer. Padraig Malone. Keith Brereton, John Hogan (cap/am), John Ryan. Patnck Conroy. FerQal Hayes, Pat Sexton 

Pat Cooway, Kevm Ryan, Niall Murphy, 
Barrett, Timmy Walsh, Shane QUinlan, James Williams Kneeimg William Cleary, Morgan Conway, Sean Hayes, Ronan Boyle, Luke WiHsams. 
~'r'IIl/(/ms, Gavin McAvIfIChey, Padralg Kelly, (jam Gibson, Kieran Boyle. Picture. BridDet Delaney 
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BORRISOLEIGH MINOR B FOOTBALL - NORTH CHAMPIONS. 
Back row: (from left) . Sean McComJack. Rory Ryan GeJroid Kent. Ciaf3l1 Cowan, /Jam Tynan, Brendan Maher. Wi/lam Donnelty. Barry Donnelly, Jason Fahey. Conor WalSh. Damiel! 
Cotroran Kneeling. MassIe Shanahan, Kieran Hacken. Tommy Kavanagh, John Ryan. Paul Maher. Cian 0 Mahony. Patrick Ryan, Thomas Fahy, Joseph Buckley. Jamie TredCy 

Kildangan junior '8 ' panef· County Champions. Back row: (from /eft) • John Gleeson, Eamonn Kelly (Manager), Eanna Gleeson, Kieron Madden, Cian Hayes. Joss FletCher, NicholJS 
Flannery. NiaN Kelly, Eddie Fogarty, Patrick Coen, AFt Flannery. James Minellan, Willie Seymour, Tom Freeman (s). Denis Slattel}', James Flannery, fain Kelly. Aldan Ryan, PadfiIiU 
Kelly, Martm Mmihan. KneeIin(J Michael Slattery, Rory Whelan, John Hayes, Oonnacha Mulcahy. CcIm Darcy. Martin Slattery, James Rannery(Johnstown). GerOwnn, Conor FoIe'I 
hn McLoughlin, RUdin Gleeson, Joe Gallagher, James Gallagher; ROIJff G/eesoo (seIecttx). 
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Back row (/ to r)· DaVid Ryan. Jonathan Maller. Tony Scroope, Paul Ho(}3/l Noel Gleeson, MIChaM Seymour CIJII McDonnell, ~Wd Maher. L~ Oulgley. Damien O'BfHm RobbItI 
Crenvn. John 5troops KneelIng Shane Ryan. John HogJn. Shand Maher (captalfl), OonatJh MahM. Paddy Ho(}3n. Ger fogJrty, Nott/ McIJormt/l, 8nan Hogan. 

PORTROE UNDER 21 FOOTBALL· NORTH 'B' CHAMPIONS 
~ U-21 ~ who deleil«i NtJNgh EirI ~., (hi 8 North fmJ" ~ IU nGMl Klc:t:Ikn¥I Ikk row- (I to f) • John Hogan (~). ~ OfJItet/, fndIlOWf'}', 
...... /!)on, ""'''''' -.. Calm ....... __ OM! 0""",," .... """"'" """"" """'" JusI>n """"'" _ Joe""" I-'''J. OM! G!eIsoo . 
..... r<XlhJ< ..."K....., _f"""",. """.,., ,,_"""'" o.mn.,.".. s.mon """""""",,_I""""'J 

-
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FUllY INSURED 
C2 REGISTERED 

DOLAN 
FENCING 

POST & RAIL FENCING 
FARM FENCING 

ENTRANCE GATES SUPPLIED & FITTED 
Iron & Wood 

DOG RUNS 

LlSSERANE, RATHCABBIN, 
ROSCREA, co. TIPPERARY 

Landscaping 

All 

Tel: (05791) 39227 
Mobile: 087 9673124 

•• c. 
-.~ 

NEW HOUSES • EXTENSIONS 
RENOVATIONS • ATTIC CONVERSION 

Commercial • Don"''', 



An umpire al the Ccunty Junior 8 Final received the luI ..ruck of a sJioIhar and the 
Kddangan goalie PatriCk Ccen offeffJd assistance. 
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PHILIP KEARNEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

Clonoulty, Cashel. Co. Tipperary 

0 1 Tel: 0504 42333 
.'1 Fax: 0504 42490 
Mobile: 087 2536479 

Email: pkconstltd@eircom.net 

New Homes. Extensions. Renovations 
Domestic. Commercial 

Fully Insured 

Best wishes to Tipperary in 2007 

MICHAEL MOONEY 
Consulting & Planning Engineers 

Tel/Fax: 062 62855 
29 Main Street, Cashel 

email: mmooneyarchtiect@eircom.net 

Residential, 
Commercial 
& Industrial 

Developments 

Planning Applications 

Mortgage Inspections 
and Stage Payments 

Mapping, Structural Surveys 
& Valuation Reports 

All Ellquiries are We/come 

The Auburn Lounge 
Templemore Road, Roscrea 

Tel: 0505 22018 

• Enjoy a good pint in a friendly 
atmosphere· Clubs & Organisations 

invited for fund raising gigs 
• Parties and all 

functions catered for 
• Pool • Darts 

TogSosLinn 

's Convenience S 
Off Licence - Newsagent - Deli 

Ho. Food Served All Day 
Homemade Soup & Sandwiches 

Made.o Order 
F_d Supplied '0 order 

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME 
Phone: 0505 22018 
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SOUTH TIPP REVIEW 

SOUTH TIPP BOARD ROLL OF HONOUR 2006 
GLANBIA SENIOR HURLING 
30n/o6 Mullinahone 2 -14 Killenaule 1-16 Clonmel N.Cosgrove 

CLONMEL OIL SENIOR FOOTBALL 
24/9/06 Moyle Rovers 3 -14 Grangemockler 0-2 Kilsheelan B_Tyrell 

MARTINS FRIUT & VEG INTER HURLING 
23/9/06 Fethard 0-10 Ballybacon Grange 0-9 Monroe K.Oelehunty 

SOUTH TlPP TOOAY INTER FOOTBALL 
14/10/06 Kilsheelan-Kilcash 2 - 9 Mullinahone 1-8 Fethard O.Cahili 

JOHN QUIRKE JUNIOR HURLING A 
25/11/06 Moyle Rovers 2-12 St Patricks 1-10 Kilsheelan S.Roche 

GARRABRIOGE LIGHTING JUNIOR FOOTBALL A 
7/11/06 Moyle Rovers 0-11 Newcastle 1-6 New Inn B.White 

EUROPLAN JUNIOR HURLING B 
21 /10/06 St Marys 4-10 Killenaule 2-8 Fethard V.Oireen 

FITZPATRICK FAMILY JUNIOR FOOTBALL B 
28/1 0/06 Moyle Rovers 0-10 Commercials 0- 7 Ardfinnan 00 Mahoney 

O'OONOGHUE MOTOR FACTORS U2t FOOTBALL A 
04/08/2006 Commercials 1-8 Moyle Rovers 0-8 Ardfinnan S.Roche 

HALL ALARMS U 21 FOOTBALL B 
04/07/2006 Clonmel Og 4-15 Mullinahone 0-6 Kilsheelan P.lvors 

CAREW INVESTMENTS U 21 HURLING A 
14n/06 Carrick Swan 1-16 Killenaule 1-11 Clonmel N.Cosgrove 

PAT CLEERE U 21 HURLING B 
24/6/06 Mullinahone 1-16 Moyle Rovers 2-11 Carrick P.Shelley 

PAT CLEERE U 21 HURLING C 
24/6/06 Newcastle 2-11 Fr Sheehys 2-10 Ardfinnan M.Ooyle 

SUREPRINT MINOR FOOTBALL A 
19/8/06 Killenaule 2-12 ClonmelOg 2-6 Fethard O.O.Mahoney 

MINOR FOOTBALL B 
08/04/2006 Mullinahone 4-5 Ballingarry 2-8 Cloneen K.O_Brien 

MINOR FOOTBALL C 
08/02/2006 Ballyporeen 5-7 NewcasUe 1-8 Clogheen M.Ooyle 

CHAOWICKS MINOR HURLING A 
16/9/06 Ballingarry 2-13 Moyle Rovers 1-13 Fethard W.BarreU 

M.K.SPORTS MINOR HURLING B 
15/9/06 St Marys 1-12 Fethard 0-11 Kilsheelan A_ Maloney 

Minor Hurling C 1 Team no linal Fr Sheehys 
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!ihreelawn Oil 
I:ompany Limit:ed 

Suppliers of 

Motor Die<iel 

"I'raclor Diesel 

Ueal lng Oils 

Lubrica ting Oi ls 

Oil Stonge ranks etc 

Dcl i,-c r to }OU or linailable at our depots 

Rranch Omen &: DepotS 
Hansha, Co TIpperary 

Phottc; &62 54011 

Ihod< K_,'" 400611 

ROM'fP'HII, COOIIId Seamus DonzI 
.."""." Ill!(, 641167H7 " r .... """. O lllo:c 

End.- E~ 086 1716. 00 

Terence 
Loughane, Templederry 

n 

Heating & Plumbing 
Contractors 

.c 

Tel: 0504 52167 
0872630503 

Instal 
rGas 

ntenance 

B ,IT &. (>011 \h"l l l1 :' '''I'm 1 Iplll 
,.,.,.., ... ,.." .. ,.. 

A I (,nc: Re,uuunt j:.~ 11'111 Wrm & Sund" Lumhe 
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:NlJIZZOLJI'S 
Friar Street, Cashe l 

Telephone:06262550 

..... 
Kebabs 

Call after the game for 
the best takeaway in Cashel! 

Bn t wisMI W T!pPBW1 GA.A. j " 2007 

LIAM O'SULLIVAN SPAR 

MAIN STREET, GOLDEN 
OPEN 8 TILL LATE 

TELEPHONE 062 72283 

Newsagent 

Gas 

lottery 

Sf=)AR 

Fresh Bread & Pastries Baked Daily 
Hot Snacks 

Tea 

Coffee 

Breakfast Rolls 

Cooked Chickens 

Fresh Sandwiches 
Free Delivery service 



Carrrick Davins Intermediate County 
League Champions of 2006 

After our very successful year in 200S, hopes were high that we 

cou ld continue this success in 2006. [n February we held a 

very succc,>sful social and medal pre<.cntiltion by Michael 

Web.,ter of Loughmore & lippcTary fame. Training started in 

\-larch. May saw the start of the County Intermediate League, 

we had gamC!; against Aherlo\-\', SI M.lrYs and 

Moycarkey l Borris. In the playoff we beat B.lllinahinch and 

Drom/ Inch. The semi final was a rcpeat of 1,1<;i years south 

finaL We came Ol\vi!y w ith a good win from Kilsheelan; score 

Carrick Davis 3-15, Fethard \-12. In the final on June 17 we 

\\'('1'(' up againsllhe favourites Moycarkcy / Borris. This game 

had everything, end to end hurling with the game won by a 

goal by Mich.le1 Whelan with the last puck of the ball. Carrick 

Davins 4-1 1 to Moycarkey / Borris 3-13. This was a brilliant win 

fOr Our team and selectors, Philip Murphy c.lptain received the 

cup. In the south championship Ballybacon / Grange be.lt us in 

the semi final. We played in the U2l hurling and football 

championship and in the Minor hurl ing and football champi

onship, teams that showed a lot to look forward to in the 

futuJ"(>. 

In the Juvt.'nile section of the club great work is been done by 

!nentoN and selectors both in Hurling and FOOlball and its 

gOod to >;(.'(' so many of our young people playing our National 

games. Juveniles had teams in U12, Ul4 and UI6 hurling and 

fOOtball championships. We attended Slit;.'; competitions and 

held a very successful Summer Clmp in July. Dia rmuid 

Fitlgerald of Roo;crea .1nd Tipperary faOll' came to our club one 

l'vening to present jerseys and «'rls 10 all participant... in the 

... ummer camp. 

'rYe had two represcnlatiH'S on the winning All Ireland Minor 

I lurling Te.lm of 2006 Willi.lm O'Dwyer and Lee Mackey. 

Thl«;(' lad~ are Ihe up .1nd coming ~laT<; and have achieved 

Minor ... uea'Ss by their commitmcnt and dedicalion to training 

.1nd are an impiralion to all. Congratulations to you both on 

your suca."'os. It was great to '>4..'(' the lri ... h Pres ... Cup in the 

D.win Park for young and not <,() young to enjoy and celebrate 

with William and LC<.'. 

I like to take this opportunity to th.1nk .111 involved in our club 

this year in whatever help you gave dnd a]<;o to thank .111 our 

supporters and sponsors. Best wishcs for 2007. 

Back L to R: M Cronin, W 0 Dwyer, N Butler, M Hackett, 1 

Wah.'rs, P Murphy (Capt), J Co.ldy, Co Robinson, E Power, P 

Tobin, JP McGrath, L Mackey, 

Front L to R: J Kelly, JJ Butler, A J Cronin, C ArTigan, 5 Butler, 

M Whd.ln, 5 Cronin 

Missing: L Foran, P I larris, K Whitl', M Ryan 



Fethard GAA Club (2006) 

In the Intcnncdiate Hurling we won OUT Fifth South litlc on 
24th Septemt>cr 2006 in Monroe the lasl in 2002 and the first in 
1982 on a score line Fethard 0-10, Ballybacon Grange 0-9, 
Scorers Fcthard; Aiden Fitzgerald 0-3, Kieran Treacy 0-2f, Paul 
Fitzgerald O-lf, Ken 0 Donnell 0-1 f, Miceal Spillane 0- 1, 
Christopher Sheehan 0-1, Brian Cocn 0·1f, Teams Fethard; Paul 
Fi tzgerald, Cilrol Gah'Hl, Cinn Maher, MI Carroll, Dean Tobin, 
Shane Walsh, Johnny Leahy, Ml Ryan, John P Looby, Aiden 
Fitzgerald, Miceal Spillane, Kieran Treacy, MI Aherne, Stephen 
ODonnell, Kenneth ODonnell, Subs; Christopher Sheehan, 
Willie Morrissey, Brian eoen, pJ Aherne, Jamie McConnack, 
with the ODwyer Cup presented on the day by OUT own Miceai 
McCormack Chairman South Boord we eventually wenl out 10 
the County at Semi Final stage to Moycarkey 2-15 Fcthard 1-13, 
and d uring 2006 Aiden Fitzgerald lined out for Tipperary 
Intermediate Hurlers losing in the Munster Final. 

In Senior Football we had a disappointing year losing both 
South and County to Grangemockler and fighting Relegation 
wilh our only honour this year. Paul Fitzgerald lining oul in 
g0.11 for Tipp and Munster in the Provincial Competition losing 
out almost on the last kick of the game and with Cian Maher 
donned the Blue and Gold. In junior A Football we are still in 

the South Championship, in under 21 and Minor competitions 
we are in B grades having got to Minor B Hurling Final losing 
to St Marys on the 15th Sept on a score line Fethard 0-11 St 
Marys 1-12, in Minor B Football we lost out to Mullinahone in 
the semi final Fethard 0-14, Mullinahone 2-9 who arc South 
Champions and in County Final, Panel fo r both Teams Glen 
O'Mea ra, Pal Iioulihan, Liam Ryan, Adrian Lawrence, David 
Prout, Nialll-layes, Alan a Connor, Thomas Gilpin, Richard 
Gorey, Stephen a Meara, Declan Doyle, Peter Gough, David 
Conway, Christopher Sheehan, Ed Sheehan, Dcan Tobin, Aaron 
Donovan, Cathal Gorey, MI Fleming. JPMcCrath, Tom 
OConnell, Eoin OConnell, jack OSullivan, Keith Ryan, james 
Kelly. 

South Intermediate liurling Champions 2006 - Fethard 

Back L/ R: Willie Morrissey, Eoin Doyle, Chris Sheehan, P J 
Aherne, Kier.1n Treacy, Miccal Spillane, john P Looby, Paul 
Fitzger.1Id, Aiden Fitzgerald (Capt) Shane Walsh, Stephen 
ODonnell, Cian Maher, Jamie McCormack, [,hilly Prout (selec
tion). 
Front L/ R: Michael Dillon, William O'Brien, Dean Tobin, 
Michael Aherne, Kenneth O'Oonnel1, Carol Gdhan, M. Ryan, 
johnny Leahy, Michael Carroll, Brian Coen. 

MOYlE ROVERS JUNIOR "A" HURLING SOUTH CHAMPIONS, 2006 
Back row: Seamus Delahunty, Paul JohnSf)fJ, Ronan Desmond, Brendan Foley. Sean Keating, Padraic Kelly Michael Mulcahy, Uam Redmond, Paddy Burke, 
Martm Dunne, Barry Whelan, Pat Condon, Ian Browne, James William, John Ouinn, Pat Fahey.Front Row: Declan Browne, John (yne, Jack O'Shea, John Kelly, 
Brian MuMhifl, Aidan Foley, Sean Carey, Eddie Whelan, Noel Wall, Michael Wall. 
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Back row left to right: Palr;c/( Fennelly (selector). James Gleeson, Brian Murphy, Michael McGrath, Kieran Murphy, Niall Bergin, MIChael Kelly, Kevin Prendergast. 
Tom Kennedy, Stephen Browne, Paddy Cadd, Edward Kelly. Anthony Doyle (Manager). Front Row, Left /0 flgh/. Padraig Kennedy, Catflal Bergin, Michael Doyle, 
James Hickey, Matthew O'Donnell, John O'Dwyer. Anthony Guinan, Shane Kavanagh, Paul Guman (Selector) 

Back row: John O'Brien (selector), John McGrath (Manager). Michael O'Neill, Ger Clancy, ~eneth EngliSh, Conor Sweeny, Jack English. Dave Farrell, Danny Hannon, 
RObert DUDgan. fanna Meaney, Tomas Martin, Paul Quinlan. Mike Geary (coach), Eddie 0 Gorman (Seleclor) 
Front Pal O'Farrell (Club Chairman). Christy McCarthy, Anthony Crotty, Patrick Fitz[Jerald (capt), Michael W Hickey, Kevin Crotty, Paddy McCarthy, Simon Hickey, 
Tomas Feeney Missin[J from photo is Pal Quinlan (Selector) 
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Carrick Swan Hurling. Football 

The year 2006 again proved to be a successful one for our club both 
on and off the field of play. At Juvenile level notable successes 
were gained in South ,md County (B) football chanlpionships at 
both under 12 and under 14 level and we congratulate all the play
ers invol\"ed and their mentors. Our under 10 hurlers also success
fully defended their south title and hopefully these young playen. 
will mature into our '>(.'niors of the future. 

In camogie our und('T 14 team gained the first title ever for our 
club in county © championship with a great win over Boherlahan 
in the final. 

The only success that came our way in adult championships was 
the under 21 (A) <;()uth hurling championship which we won for 
the first time since 1983 defeating Killenuale in an exciting final. 
We dcfeJted Clonoulty in county ~mi-final but unfortunately lost 
out to Kilruane in .1 repcJt of the previous yeJr's county minor 
final. We hope thJt this team can regroup and agilin chililenge for 
honours next year with the majority of the player<; i1gai n underage. 

Botl1 our senior hurling and '>('nior footbJII teams exited their 
championships early and it is hoped for a more prominent show
ing from all our adult teams during 2007 where a dedicated and 
determined effort from all involved will be required from the out
set. 

Our club has had a busy and exciting time off the field of play this 
yeilr with the formation of our supporh.·rs club and the extensive 
renovation proJCd on our clubrooms on The Green. Our newly 
formed supporter; dub now has over 160 members and the finan
d.l1 'iUpport they offer our dub i<; most welcome and much appre
dated. Our fund-r.li~ing committee are m<Kt appreciative of the 
'iupport they h.we ~ived from <;() many in 'iCCUring the finances 
necessary to undertake major development work to our old dub
hou'>e. This work i" ne<lring completion .tnd will be of great help 
to all, particularly to our juvenile player;. 

Our club expTeSSI..'S its sympJthy to all who have suffered bereave
ments during the year. We thank all ou r players, mentors, commit
tee members, "upporters Jnd sponsors for their support and we 
look forward to their continued support in the future. Finally we 
extend seJwns grt'Ctings to all our friend~ Jnd we wish you health 
Jnd hilppincss in 2007. 

Killenaute GAA 2006 

Thi., year Killenaule GAA Club's team to watch has been the Minor 
FootbJIl team. They CJpturcd the South Minor Football A Title, and 
be.lt Arravale Rover-. to reJch the County Final. 

Killenaule got through the opening rounds of the South Minor 
Football A Champion!>hip and beilt Moyle Rovers in the Semi

Finill. The final, agilin!>t Clonmel Og, was held on Saturday 19th of 
Augu'>t in Feth.lrd. Killen.lule hild mO'ot of the play in the fiT'it half, 
but still only led 0-6 to 0-1 at hillf-time. Clonmel Os scored iI go.ll 
and a point on the rest.1ft before Killenaule replied with two points 
and then a goal from a penalty. Clonmcl Os kept on the pressure 
and were rewJrded when Killenaule scored Jn own goal to mJke it 
1-9 to 2-4. The defence got it together agJin though Jnd restricted 
Clonmel Os to just two more points, while Killenaule tacked on 
ilnother go.11 and three points. The final score was Killenilule 2-12, 
Clol1mcl Os 2-6. TCJm Captain MJt\hew O'Donnell was presented 
with the L1rkin Cup to bring bilck to Killen.lule for the first time 
ever. 
Killenilule faced Arravill(' I~over<;, a Club renowned for its success 

in underilge footbilll, in the County Semi-Fin,ll on September 23rd. 
The lild~ plilyed with real guts and determination and del ighted 
the KiIlcnaule f;upporlcr<; prcst.·nt in Boherlahiln. Plilying with the 
wind in the fir,t hillf, Kil1enaule led 2-7 to 0-4 ilt half time. Arraville 
Rovers worked their way b.1ck into the game in the second half 
when it was their tum to benefit from the wind but Killenaule 
defended mightily and scon.'" two vital point!. themselves. The 
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first was from plJy by MichJel Doyle Jnd the second WJS .1 pJrliC
ularly well struck free by captJin Matthew O'Donnell. The finJI 
score was KillenJule 2-9, ArrJvJle Rovers 1-10. At the time of writ
ing the County Finill hilS yet to be plilyed, and is eagerly awaited 
by OIl!! 

The members of the minor football panel are: Edward Kelly, Tom 
Kenn(>dy, Kieriln Murphy, Cathal Bergin, Anthony Guinan, Paddy 
Codd, James Hickey, MJlthew O'Donnell, Niall Bergin, Michilcl 
McGrath, Michael Kelly, Stephen Browne, John O'Dwyer, Michael 
Doyle, Brian Murphy, Kevin Prendergast, Shane KavJnagh, 
MichJel Webster, James Gleeson.. Padraig Kennedy, JJ \\'ebster, 
N()('I Ilayes. Team Milnager: Anthony Doyle. Selectors: Patrick 
Fennelly, P.)ul Guinan. 

Well done to Paddy Codd, who captained the County Minor 
FootbJII team this yeJT. He was joined on that team by MJlthew 
O'Donnell Jnd Steven Browne. The IJlter two were also on the 
County Minor Hurling panel, illong with Niall Bergin, who played 
his part in Croke Park 10 help cilpture the All-Irelilnd title for Tipp. 

Cluain Meala Og Hurling and Football Club 

A/wtller Melll ora"le Year for C/Olllllel 6g. 
illtrnll .. dillle allfl/llllior Football 
Once ilgain our Intermediate Footballers went in seJcch of their 
Holy Grail but Just like last year it ended in heartbreak. Missing iI 
few of thJt team from last year's beJten South Final team we lost 
our first two games by the minimum against Ballyporeen and 
Mu11in.lhone but good wins agilinst Fr Sheehy'S ilnd Kilsheelan put 
us into iI play-off agilinf;t B.ll1yporeen for a <;emi-final place. In that 
gilme we led by two poinb four and a half minutes into injury time 
but conceded a goal in the last play of the game. A big thanks to 
coach Tommy Sheehan and selectors Stephen Aylward, Dave 
Thomp<;On and J()(' Barrett for their great efforts. Our junior foot
bailers under the guidance of Mark Gregory went through the 
league "tag("o unbeaten but unfortunately went out at the semi
finJI stage. 

U!21 f oot"lllI (IUd IIl/rfillS 
Our U!21 IlurleN went out in the first round of this year's chilm
pionship but the footballeTS more than made up winning both the 
South Jnd County titles. After .1 hJTd fought win Jgainst 
I3Jl1yporecn in the South Semi-Final we produced a greJi perform
ance to ddeJt MullinJhone in some style in the FiM!. 
The County Semi-FinJI Jgainst Rockwell Rovers was Jn absolute 
thriller, which we won by .1 single point. Excitement in the club wa~ 
at an all time high JS we wert' on the brink of a first adult County 
litle Jnd we weT\' not left down as the lads put in a superb per
formance to defeat Portl"lX' in the final in Templemore .1nd the cek>
brations Jfterwards were fitting of that marvellous achievement 

Millor football alii' IIl/rUrlg 
The minor hurlers 10'01 their last game in the league stages of the 
Champion~hip and nMrowly missed out on qualification for the 
'>emi-fin.ll. The footb.lllers howevcr went through the campaign in 
imprc..si\"e ~tyl(' including wins over Moyle Ro\'ers and 
Commercial" twice; one of those was a semi-final. We faced 
Killenilule in th(' South FinJI but on the day we had to give lx'St to 
very good opponents who de'ipite our best efforts were deserving 
winners. 

MOYLE ROVERS SEN IOR CLU B 2006 

Our Senior Footbal1ers hJVC rt'lurned to winning wJys agJin wilh 
victory over GrJl\gel11ockler in the South Final. We reJched the 
County Finill to face Aherlow. We had .1 few players carrying 
injuries into this game ilnd unfortunately on the dJy things ju~t 
didn't go our wJy and Aherlow won the County FiM!. 

Our Junior ~A" FootbaJ1ers Played Newcilstle in the South Final 
under lights in New Inn. 11 was the first South Championship 
gJme to be played under lights and it was a great game of football 



with Moyle Rovers winning. They continued onto the County 
Final to play PortllX'. Moyle Rovers were S('t on winning the Dick 
POwer cup with his Grandson Richard playing and his son Eamon 
POwer manager of the team. Under very windy & wet condition 
l>ortllX' scored only a goal in the first half while we docked up II 
points after coming to termS with the wind. In the Second hillf 
Moyle Rovers only scored a single point from a fl\'l.' while Portroe 
could only manage 6 points which gave Moyle Rovers the victory 
and the Dick Power Cup returning home to his family. 

Our Junior "B" also had a very succes~ful yeaT. They played 
COmmerdals in the South final. This was a great game of football 
with Moyle Rovers proving eMly in the match that they I\'ere out 
to win. Moyle Rovers in the end had il well deserved victory, our 

fir~t time winning a Junior "8" Football title. We facx.-d Aherlow in 
the County semi final but with a few of the regular playc,.., mi"sing 
due to inJuriC'l, it left the re<,t of the team filcing a hard la~k to con
tinue any further in this competition Aherlol\' won ea~y on the 
day. 

Our Junior "A" Hurlers face St Patrick in the o;outh Final which 
ha,>n't been played at time of writing. The game was deferred due 
to County Fixtures. They played L.lppawhite in the County 
QUMt ... r fina l. It wa~ played in very wet & windy condit ion~ but in 
the end we were victorious and now facx.-d in the County & n1i 
Final unfortunately were not victoriou .. ,it )u,>\ wasn't our day. 

Back row: Dan O'Connor, Pierce LarlCln, John Roche, Eoin Ryan, Tommy Ryan, Adnan Walsh, CJpt" Ketlh Robinson, ChriSty Ryan. RIChard Crotty, MIChael McHugh, 
Calm Sweeney; Peter O'Connell. 
Fran/ row: Jimmy Ryan, Niall Cloona, Michael Ryan, Oonnacha Lonergan, Oavid Power. Keith OBrien, Martin Larkin, Edward Sweeney. Willie Ryan, Michael Foley. 

Back Row: Joe Cunnmgham John Crotty, r!eman Coff~, Ciaran Wall. Cillian Rouse, Hugo Momssey, Andrew Ryan, Gerry Cunnmgham. Kieran McClJrmack Kevm 0' 
Keefe, Keith unfiers, JOhn Ga,lagher, ChriSty Ayfward, Paul Deady, Ian Gardener. Joe Barren 
Middle. Aidan 0' Mahony; Jcse()h Barren, NiaN McCornIdCk, KeVIn McGrath, Calm 0' Mahony, Declan Wnx, Conor Momssey, Aidan Rouse (Gapt.) DeSSie Momssey, 
Shane Kearnsy, Darren Boland, John cagney, Cooor Hogan Fronl Dwayne Burns, Patnck 0' Donnell, Cldran Barren 
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A.D. Weblink 
• Internet ACCI!55 

• Photocopying 

• Fax 

• [omput"r R"pairs 

• !ial"s iii !i"lVic" 

IOi!a Main !itr .... t, Cash .. l. 

6330 
F"x: 06i! 63304 

I!IIIIIII: IInnmllrleburke31@elrcom.net 

IS /flg con /flue success 0 

Tipperary County Board, Teams and Players 

Senator 
Noel Coonan 

Aire agus serbhis daoibhse 
(Attention and service for you) 

If there are any issues you would like to raise 
Please feel free fo confacf me 

Full Time Constituency Office: Bank Sfreet, Templemore 
Tel : 0504 32544 Mobile 086 242 77 33 

Email: noel .coonan@oireachtas.ie 
www.noelcoonan.com 

Sean a Joe O'Reilly 
Agricultural Contractor 

aar.-una ........ _.eo... 

............ 60- ..... _eo...6_ 

.... 'MII. In roWld bale ....... .... 
......... 60qu0nbannc ..... 6_ 

........ ..,as.nn 
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Contact: - LialD Ryan. 
Loss Assessor 

91 Main Street. 
Cashel. Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 062 62173 
or 086 8124756 

Best possible setUernent 
I»ith the least I»orryl 

Ray Guerin 
Oil Burners 

Serviced & Repaired 

ROSCREA 

Phone: 0505 23004 
Mob: 087 7947727 



Fr. Sheehy's 
Under 12 C hurling 
South and County 
Champions 2006 

2006 will be remembered in thc history of Fr. Sheehy's Juvenile 
Club as Ihc year in which South and County hurling titles were 
captured at the ul2c grade. Training began at thc end of 
January allhe all weather pitches in the Duncske sports centre 
in C.lhir and continued unlillhe football championship started 
in lale March. Fr. Shcchy's were unlucky to go out oflhe u~2 
fOOtball competition with a one-point defeat to Ballylooby 1~ 
the SCmi final. The hurling campaign got off to a slow start In 

the first few challenge games before the le .. m, ga,ve a ,very good 
performance in Fr. Sheehy's own under 12 bhtz 111 nH~ Jun~ 
!OSing thc final to Clonmel Og by a point. The champIonshIp, 
1~lf $.lW Fr. Sheehy's defeat Ballyloohy and Newcastle, receive 
two walkovers and record a loss to 5t. Mary's to qualify for the 
semi final. Newcastle provided a tough test in the semi final, 
but the Clogheen/Burncourt boys and girls gave a strong sec
Ond half performance to win by 5-3 to 2-4. A good second h~lf 
\vas a feature of this te.lm's displays all year and the follO\~mg 
Friday evening.. August 18th was no different as Fr. Sheehy s 
Pulled away in the last quarter from a fine Ballylooby team for 
a fantastic South final victory on a score of 3-7 to 3-3. [n what 
lVas One of the best underage games played in Sou th TIpperary 
this year, captain Brian Hyland and Kevin Watson were excel
lent in dcfenre while Daire 0' Brien's 2-4 won him the Man of 
the Match award. Ten days later Fr. Sheehy's took on North 
champions SiJvennines in the county semi final at Cashel. 

leading scorers Daire O'Brien and Brian Hy[and were on.ce 
again on the mark with goals at the start and end of the fIrst 
half but in between the hero for Fr. Sheehy's was go.llkeeper 
David McCT.lith who made a series of fine saves to keep the 
'Mines half time lead to just a point. Once more Fr. S~~hy's 
lVeT(> on top in the second half and IwO 80..11s from Gllhan 
MUllins helped the team to the county final by 5-3 to 3-3. 
Saturday September 2nd was County Final day at Se"7~[~ 
Stadium and Fr. Sheehy's opponents were Durlas Og B m the 
first match of the under 12 triple decker. The forwards found 

Board 1IIIII0g chalmulII MicJlllrI Lorr('rgarl l'rI"'<llls the 'Jacks-ie Ryall' CIII' to 
8ria', l1.v1arrd fr.Sheehy caplam. 

the going tough against the Thurles backs whose blocking and 
hooking were excellent. At the other end Brian Hyland was in 
top form and Durlas Og led by Just three points at the break. 
Fr. Sheehy's once more dominated the second half and chanres 
were missed in the next ten minutes before Daire 0' Brien 
twice finished to the net and then added a point to make this 
dominance count on the scoreboard. With the 1.1St puck of the 
game the team's youngest player Conor Lowry netted to spilrk 
off jubilant scenes on the pitch, sideline and amongst the large 
band of supporters in the stands. It was a delighted captain 
Brian Hyland surrounded by his team mates who accepted the 
'Jacksie Ryan' cup from Board na nOg chairman Michael 
Lonergan after the 3-1 to 0-4 victory. 

This win was also a reward for the efforts of Mike Hyland, 
Robbie 0' Brien and Barry 0' Brien who have been involved 
with this group since their uJO days while tT.liner John Corbett 
was one of a number of adult players who were a hugely wel
come addition to the underage coaching scene in the club this 
year. The team and fans enjoyed a victory cavalcade home 
through Clogheen and Burncourt and a reception in St. Paul's 
community centre and it was a period of time that all involved 
will have great memories of for a long time to come. 

I...-~", -. . isrr:>ll Dlll.'ld Me Cral/h, Brian H.vland, Shant O'Stitn, /oh" FtrgU~II, Adr,a" O'Br~n, Glllia" 
4>UIi.ly Champitms, Frolll Row - Killt 0 Brltn,. SII'I'I'11 0 Dr I Mahtr. Brian Smilh, ShallI' Lowry, Ptl" O'Dr,scoIl, Ktl'III WatSOIl, Gl('llll kallt, O",or Lowry, 
Mlil/rns, /actit O·Com,all. Back Row _ /..IIU/'II Kttltlllg, Mlchat Q , 

(},;rIll O'Brl('/I, Mlchatl Hylalld. 
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Paddy Butler 
Auctioneers & Insurance 

Permanent TSB Agent 

23 Main street, 
cashel, 
Co. npperary 

Phone: 062 62128 
Fax: 062 62808 

Email: paddy@lpbutle r.ie 

All mortgages and re-mortgages 
arranged confidentially 

(free quotations without obligation) 

Auctioneer 8r. Valuations 
All types of insurance (life&. general), 

investments, deposit accounts. 

BtU wisMs 16 Tipptra'1 GM/or Zoo7 

ETS LIMITED 
BOHERAVAROON 

THURLES 
co. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 0504-23100 
Fax: 0504-24582 

Ger Butler 
Electrical Services 

Industrial· Commercial· Domestic 
Alarms· CCTV 

VAT & C2 Reg - Free Quotations 

Contact Ger: 
Tel: 062 71392 I 052 7 0735 

Mob: 086 247514 5 

Bes t w islres to ti,e Tipl,erary Senior Hurlers ill 2007 
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on quality, 
Wide selection newspapers, magazines. 

greeting cards & stationery, 
Household hardware. Flo Gas Dea lers. 

Home Deliveries. Photocopying & Faxing Service. 
Briquettes. Open Every Day. 

Tel: 0505-42115. Fax: 0505-42985. 
VALUE - SELECTION - SERVICE 

Gerard O'Reilly 
&Co 

Solid tors 

For all your 
legal requirements 

The Borstal Gate. 
Emmet Street, 

Clonmel 

Tel: 052 29433 

Fax: 052 29434 

T empletuohy Foods 
Suppliers of Poultry and All Frozen Foods 

To the Hotel, Catering and Retail Trade 

Templetuohy. rhurles 
Tel: 0504 5310 1 

Mobile: 086 2645933 



Irish Press 
Trophy 

at DuPin Park, St'Pft'mber 20t'1o 
(riRht) 

Will iam alld l.i:t. ~lIart' Ihe 
celebratiolls wilh /vflllI'r 
Ire/al/d Millor wi" "jll8 

ers Uil Holdel', 1949, Scamll.'; 
KeIrn.'!, 1953 

u"d Jolm Markey 1956. 

lift to ri,~ht: William O'DI!'lIl'r, 
wi HoldC'II, Scn lll rl.~ Kf!lmy, 

101m Mackey 
alld Lee Markey. 

2005 South TipperanJ 
GAA award willllers 

pictured left 
&d: Row rleft 10 riKhlJ - HurllT of t~ 

Y,'llr (o.x/an FllImi,rg - Ki/lmuukJ, 

'''I~IQI,' /umor Foo/NIItT of /IlL' 
y,,.,, (Snrn U,mm - 51. Patri,! 

iukmr.,jill/( / /Illljo, Hurln of /lr YellT 
(Can,,, Arri.l;aIJ - rrpr<"<'Illtd by hii [uti'" 

Pad,/",), Y"'lIlg FOt,tf>alkroft~ Year 
(1imy R.I#I.r + ArJ/in1l<ml, 

YOUIl.\' Hur/rr of tlze Year (Dam,y 
O'Hall/OIl + urrick SrNm) 

Fnml Raw (kft 10 right! + Hall of Fam .. 
f{w)/14I11 ([nmmlll Krat;.rg + Fr. !'II(('Iz.l./s), 

Fro/foal/,'r of /Ire Ycar 
(PI'ln Lambert + Ardfimralll 

/It'l,,U': Former Smllh Bonrd Cl,airmall 
Barry O'8rien rcaiving Q ",,,sclllafi,m 
a(fa till' etrd of hi, Ihm y,'ar Il'rm n., 

Choim/UII, il'fl to risht: 
Iim! Cusack ($Quth Tn~""lrf'T), 

*1111 ,'\'llg"II/ (Stml/r Sure/ary), 
/lafry O'Bri"1! fwd Michelil McCorm,/,l. 

Sou/h Chairmall. 



Kellys of Fantane 
(Concrete Ltd.) 

Hugh McGrath, Sales Manager (Nenagh Area) 087 2559323 
Gus Maher (Thurles/Templemore area) 0872307061 

John Ryan - Farm Buildings 087 2586441 

Roger Kelly & Sons Lid. 
Fanlane, Borrisoleigh, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0504 52118 - 6 lines • Fax: 0504 52200 

TROY & HAVERTY 
WOODWORKS 

ROOFING -1ST & 2ND FIXING 
TIMBER FLOORS & CEILINGS 
KITCHENS - BEDROOM UNITS 
CABINET MAKING - DECKING 

Phone Eddie 086 8326371 
Seamus 087 9585121 

Tel: 0505 42968 

TROY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Cloughjordan 

NEW HOMES· EXTENSIONS 
• RENOVATIONS· ATTIC CONVERSIONS 

• DOMESTIC · COMMERCIAL 

o your plan. 

Declan: 086 3037603 

TROY HARDWARE LTD. 
MAIN ST., ClOUGHJOADAN 

Phone: 0505 42026 



MID TIPP REVIEW 
RESULTS OF FINALS PLAYED IN 2006 

HURLING 
MAClOCHLAINN ROAOMARKINGS LTD SENIOR HURLING FINAL 
Drom and Inch 3-13 Boherlahan Dualla 0-16 Holycross Sun 30th July Rei Denis Curtis 

ROADSTONE PROVINCE INTERMEDIATE HURLING FINAL 
Gortnahoe 61engoole 2·17 Mayearlley Borris 2-15 The Aagg Sal 23rd Sept Ref Patsy Ralph 

COUNTY SAR U/21A HURLING FINAL 
Thurles Sarsfields 2·14 loughmore Caslleiney 1-16 Templemore FrI 21s1 July Rei Johnny Ryan 

U121 B HURLING ~INAl 
HOlycross Ballycahill ' -14 Upperchurch Drombane 1-12 The Ragg FrJ 21s1 July Rei Martin Goldsboro 

THURlES CREDIT UNION MINOR A HURLING FINAL 
Thurles Sarslields 2-14 Drom and Inch 2·03 Templemore Sal 161h Sept Ref Marlin Treacy 

MINOR B HURLING FINAL 
Upperchurch Orombane 0-16 loughmore Castleiney 0-14 Templemore Sat 9th Sept ReI Michael Jordan 

ROSKEEN CONSTRUCTION JUNIOR A HURLING FINAL 
HOlycross BallycahiU 2-06 Upperchurch Drombane 0-07 The Ralill Sun 17th Sept ReI Jimmy Sweeney 

DONAL YOUNG JUNIOR B HURLING FINAL 
GOr1nahoe G1enlloole 0-09 Holycross Ballycahill 0-07 The Ralill Sun 15th Oct ReI P J leahy 

CAHill CUP FINAL 
BOherlahan Dualla 1-17 Holycross Ballycahill 0-10 Holycross Sun 29th Oct ReI John Kelly 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DIV (1) FINAL 
Boherlahan Holycross Ballycahill 1-14 Boherlahan Dualla 2-10 Frlll1h Aug ReI John Ryan (B) 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DIV (2) FINAL 
Gor1nahoe Frl 2nd June GOr1nahoe Glengoole 2-14 Moycar1cey Borris 0-11 ReI Patsy Ralph 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DIV (3) FINAL 
The Ralill killea 0-19 Thurles K-R-F 1-0B Sat 27th May ReI Martin Treacy 

F=OOTBALL 

GlEESONS QUARRIES SENIOR FOOTBAll FINAL FINAL 
J K Brackens 1-09 Loughmore Caslleiney 0-09 Templetuohy Sal 2nd Sept Ref John Kelly 

EDDIE JOES INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL FINAL 
Thurles Sarslields 2-07 J K Brackens 1-05 Templetuohy Sun 17th Sept ReI Pat Cullen 

U121 A FOOTBAll FINAL 
loughmore Castleiney 1-0B J K Brackens 2-03 Caslleiney Fri 17th Mar ReI Patsy Ralph 

U121 B FOOTBAll FINAL 
Upperchurch Drombane 3-06 Clonakenny 0-05 Kickham Pk Sat 11th Mar ReI Mar1in Goldsboro 

BANK OF IRELAND THURLES MINOR A FOOTBAll FINAL 
Thurles Sarslields 0-12 Moycarkey Borris 1-04 Holycross Sun 30th July ReI Jimmy Sweeney 

MINOR B FOOTBALL FINAL 
loullhmore Castlelney 2-08 Moyne Templeluohy 0-09 Templemore Thur 17th Aug ReI Mar1in Treacy 

A.I .B THURlES JUNIOR A FOOTBAll FINAL 
lOUllhmore Castleiney 0-10 Moyne Templetuohy 1-06 Templeluohy Thur 26th Oct Ref Denis Cur1is 

JERRY CHAWKE JUNIOR B FOOTBALL FINAL 
Upperchurch Drombane 1-07 Loughmore CasUeiney 1-05 The Ralill Sal 28th Oct ReI Hugh Coughlan 
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Drom and Inch 
Leahy Cup 

winners after 
22 year wait 

DroOl and Inch were st<lrvcd of the LCillty cup for twenty two 
years, but on July 30th the Mid title was bJck in the hands of 
Drom & Inch o'1ly for the third time in its history. Having 
f(>i1ched Ihe mid final in 2005, their fir>t mid final appearance in 
21 YCilrs, the last being in 1984, and coming so close, bringing 
T'hurles Sarsfields to a replay, Drom fclt 2006 had to be our year 
to bring home the u.,.i1hy Cup. 

~fter a successful year in 2005 which S<lW the dub win Mid titles 
In Junior A and Band U21A hurling grades, ilnd an historic 
COunty final win for the Junior A's over a fancied 
I(nockshegowna side, the future looked promi~ing for the com
Ing year. The team was built from il solid foundation brought 
OIbout by years of underage ,>ucccss, Ihrre Mid Minor A titles in 
a row %, 97, 98 and tlln."'C mid U21A titl~, 1999,2000 and 2001. 
This proved to everyone that not only had Drom & Inch the t<ll
ent but the ncccs.~lry ambition and experienC'(' to win. 

~e opening game of the Mid championship S<lW Drom paired 
WIth local rivals and ncar neighbour-;, Loughmon:' /Castleiney. A 
large Crowd attended in Pairc Shilcain Templemore to see both 
teams square up to each other in fine sunshine. The talking point 
Would be the array of county men on show for both sides, Butler, 
BUckley, Young and Woodlock for Drom and Webster and 
Ormonde for Loughmore. However, it was Seamus Butler who 
~tole the show thn! evening coming home with a total t'llly of 1-
12 out of 1-15 from the hours hurling. James Woodlock was out
standing at midfield chipping in with two points and Johnny 
Ryan got the other score to 'it.'C Drom overcome Loughmon:' on a 
scoreline of 1-15 to 0-10. Drom were now in their SC'COnd Mid 
finaJ in a row, and in the interim the club found out that Paudie 

Butler wa.., appOinted a-; the new Nationailiurling Director, and 
we knew we weI\.' in ..,afe h.lnd.., as we prepared for the final. 
From 37 of the <;enior p.lnel 18 ha\'e a round trip of 100 miles or 
over to attend training .1nd it iu..,t highlighL"i the dedic.l(ion the 
current payer-, are gidng on order to bring the title back to Drom 
and Inch. 

Drom fa",'<! Boherlahan/Dualla in the final, a team that Drom 
had not faced in cha mpionship sinC'(' 2001. Last years Mid and 
count)' finalist.!> were f.lncil'<i going into the game but they were 
nl.1de to fight all thl.' way by a very determined Boherlahan out
fit who really took the g.lme to them, e!ipecially in the first half. 
Indeed Boherl.lhan wert.' the better s ide in the opening half .1nd 
notched up 12 scores with Dar.lgh Hickey (4), Da\'id Burke (2), 
Ger Flanagan, David and Derek Patterson and Conor GICC'iOn 
leilding the way. Nevertheless, despite Drom-Inch's sluggish 
stilTt they found the net twiC'(' to keep them in contention _ 
Seamus Butler go.lling brilliantly in the 13th minute after racing 
onto il brcaking ball and then finding the net with the last puck 
of the hillf from a long Tilrlge free which deceived the keeper Joe 
RYiln. 

The second gQ.l1 wa.., il n:>al ~hot in the ann for the victors but it 
still took some time to put dilylight between the side<;, even 
though they played with a very strong S('O)nd hillf breeze. 
Boherlah.ln wert.' in front with eight minutes to go with Dcn:>k 
Pater<;Qn pointing for them but subo;titute Seamus Callanan 
came from the bench to fin:> Drom - Inch back in front with goal 
with his fir-,t touch. Both he and Seamus Butler scored two 
points e.lch and scilled the victory in the dying minutes. 
Bohed.lhan needed a goal but wcn:> unable to succeed due to.l 
tough and re.ilient Drom defence. 
There were gn:>at <;eenC'S of Jubilation when the final whistle 
..aunded ,15 Drom-Inch celebrilted in fine style. They will certain
ly point to the introduction of Seamus Callanan as being very 
importilnt - he stnlck 1-2 from play in eight minutes of play. 
However, Seilmus Butler ca n take much credit for the win along 
side Kevin ButleT, Jam~ Woodlock, MichaeJ Costello, Eamonn 
Buckley and Thoma.!> Cantwell. 
There WilS grcilt euphoria when captain Paul Ryan had the 
honour of lifting the Leahy cup, much to the delight of the .,up
porters from Drom, Inch ilnd Bilrnanc and celebrations began 
imllled iately to herilld this historic SUCC5.,. 

Overall, 2006 will go down as an historic year for Dram and 
Inch G.A.A club ilnd with lllany mort.' young players coming 
through the impJ'( ... ~i\'e Juvenile set up, we illl hope this results 
in an even better 2007. 

Tile Drom-illeh Palmi tI,al dl.'iealr'd Bollerlalmn-Dual/o ill Ihe MaeLocillainn (Road Markings) Ud. Mid Sellior Ill/riinK Filml ill Holycross. Back row 
I.eft 10 Righi: Paddy Kellllcd/{, Liam Kt'lIIu'dy, Thomas Call/well, Eric Woodlock~ Miclrncl BlIller, KI'1Jjll /Jillier, Dommelra Kemledy, POIII Ryan (Capl), 
P~1I1 SlalllelOll, Eamoll /Jllckll'y, MacDaro Blltler, Seamlls Col/alloll, Roberl HICks, SeamllS Call1ll, lA'c/an R./{Oll, Frallk McGrath, L~om Brell, Eddie 
klllanf', Oamiell YOllng. Frollt row uft 10 Rigill: Tm'Or Hasse!/, lames Ryall, lv!a.lthl'1ll Ryall, Edward Costello, Johnny RYall, Mlclmcl Call/well, 
Seal/ills Bllller, 101111'5 Woodlock, Parll Colli"s, Marti" Butler, MIChael Costello, Wlilit R.Vall, Brlmr Cexlel/o, Podrmg Blliler, K,era" Hassett, lOt' Egal/ . 

... 



Hoganl!i 
Auto Accessories &. 
Convenience !itore 

THE 
CORNER 
HOUSE 

Main St •• Cloughjorda n . Co. Tipperary 

',.,......,.,...."..., Seamus Malone 
Tel: 050542137 

Mob: 087 2489901 

Call in after the match 
for a pint and a chat 

DINNY CAHILL 
Mullinkeagh, Cloughjordan 

Tel: 0505 42281 
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MANUFACTURER 
OF KITCHEN 

CABINET OOORS 

Available in 
Oak, Ash, Cherry 

GARDE 
ESSEN I 

Main St •• Cloughjordan 
Phone: 050542887 

Mob: 087 7605162 

Gifts. Indoor &' Outdoor 
Flowers. Toys. 

Teddy Bears. Flowers. 
Light Hardware 

Proprietor: Marion Farrell 

<!CUr. 3J 1m <!Casel' 
Knocknacree , 
Cloughjordan. 

Contact Nos: 
(0505) 42276 

Mob: 087 2321967 

BEST WISHES TO EVERYONE 
IN ClOUGHJOROAN 

OMBER'S 
BAH 

Cloughjordan 
Tel: 0505 42261 

Call after the match 
for a nice pint in a 

friendly atmosphere 

BIG SCREEN TV 

Prop: Tom Killackey 

h 



Gorillahoe Clt'llgoole: Back Rot/) L 10 R Tomas 0 KL'fife, Keilh H%hllll, Willie Cokmllll, Michael Cleary, Dam'lI Coody, Palll Horall, jolm Tee/lilli, 
~evm KeIlIlY, Niall Teehall, ROlIllll SllIIlley, Jo/rnny Guilfoyle, LeO,nard Slallley, loe, Ilogall, Michael J-/t'ffi'rnan, 1'1 GIC('~(m, Patrick Skehall. rrelll/ 
o O'W L 10 R MIchael Phelall, Michael Holohall, Brelldall Hogall, Llllm Cleary, Marlm Gh't'SOn, Kell/r Corllett, Shlllie McCarthy, Kellh DW.ller, Chris 

1111/1(', }ohll Colmall, Kevin Maller. 

The TllI/rlrs Sarsfields Pallelthal defealed Drom IlIeil ill Ihe Tlmrles Credit Union Mid Tipperary Millar A Hurlillg Fillll/. Picture Back Raw L to 
~ Dec/all Ryall, Parll COIII/Ors, Shalle [)Qrney, fain 0 Dwyer, COllar Mololley, John Joe Burke, Pa Bourke, Bill McCormack, Shalle Meagller, Jalill 
S Ill/Illlall, Pal rick l..I:aliy, Rodlley Masoll, Kn.ill 0 Gorman, MI~lwrI G/('l'S(I.", 01'1115 Maher .. Frolll Row L 10 R Larm?nce Burke, Stephell Dornry, 

halle Maller, St>all Smith, Michael Cahill, Jamie Lelll,all, Padrmg Maher, K'efall 0 Shea, MIchael Keane, Peter Dollllell.lI, LllIm Phe/all. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ill tire TIII/ries Mid Tipperary Millar A . &cI.: row right: Declall Ryall, Lawrellce I Joe Bourke, EOil.' 0' Dwyer, Olll'id Keady, Pa,trick Leall,lI, Pa &mrke, St>an Smith. I 

Mellg},er, Rodlley Mason, Jamie Le,moll, Peter I ~rOllt row /eft ta ;'gJrt: Shm,e ~aller, Johll Cal/mall, MIchael Call/I/, Padraig Maher, Palll 
COIII/Ors, COllar Malolll'Y (Capt), Slralle Dorney, Kierall 0 Shea, Kn'lII 0 Gorlllall, MIChael Gleeson, LWIII PIIl'lm,. 
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Tire U/'perclrurcll Dromballe Pallel Illal defeated ClonakemlY ill /Ill' Mid Tipperary U/21 B foolball Filial. Picture L to R Mati Ryml, £alllonT! 
Fogarly, Leonard Pllrcell, Michael Harty, lack Ryall, Martill BOIlfke, Padraig Stapletoll, Calm Stapletoll, loe Magllire, Ollie Ralpll. Frollt Row L I 
R Patrick Pllrcell, Eoill Shallahall, CollII Ryml, lallles Gm'IIC, lallles Barry, CollII Stapletoll, L.} Ryml, Gcaroid Crollit', Aidell Brett 

H~,ro"B"~ml,i,1i , ~,~ 
Picture to R Patrick Bymes, Willialll Ryall, Patrick Stakelllm, Step/lell Ryall, Pierce Stakeillm, 
Adriml 0 Ki'efo. Frolll Row L to R Philip Ryall, TOIII Stake/lilli, Tassy Fogarly, Phil Dwyer, Ciarall Barrett, 

Bnck Row L to R Mike Plrelml, Michael Pllrcell, PUlII LallgtOIl, Seall whert, Kicrall rei/nelly, Ogie Limg, [ddie Siokes, Michael Cleary, Tml(lr We/lslt'f 
Eoill Tee/raIl, UlIIIOlI Calltwell, Tomas 0 Keejfr, COllar '·{orall, £oill Ryall, Miclrael Holohall, Michael Tf('{l(Y Fro ll l Row L 10 R TomlllY Dllggall, Philil' 
Hogall, Gearoid Malrer, PI McCormack, Michael Plrelml, Ket.ill Malrer, Jall/L'S Stokes, Vil/wII Ryml, PI G/ee::.oll, Keith Hoohal/, Wayl/e Corbell. 
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Back Row L To R 10f.' Ryall, Jack Maher, Seamus Hickry, Conor Gleesoll, Dm'id Mailer, JolIlI Dwyer, Palll Ryml, Mark liters, A/all Fitlpiltrick. Fronl Rim, 
L to R AJ Maher, Jah,,"y Maher, William Hickey, Dm,ld Paltt'1'SOII, Derek PaltcrSlm, Dat'ill Ryall, Dm'id Fogart.v, Gam'll Md..ollghlill, Darragh J-1idl'1l. 

~Ck Row L to R Thomas Lowry, Lialll DuIQII, Patrick Slake/uIII, 1710111115 HaYl~' .Paudie Comrrfo~d, Dollllllcha DUK~ml, William R.vall, Dollal Duggall. 
rom Row L to R Palrick Byme, Cnim McGrath, Mark Fogarty, Joh" Fogarty, Clarall Barn'lt, Plllilp Ryall, Dt-IIIS McClIllolI,~h 

s.,ck Row L to R Kieratl Broderick, loll" Ryml, limmy DII/IIII!, Paddy Duff, COllar Quill/all, Rny Gm'd, Mick Taylor, 101m Caffry, Sen" SlIlIiooll, ket'iu 
~'kill, Shalle DoII"d/y, Alldy Kl!lllIeally, MicA: Dllff. Fronl Row L 10 R 101m HlggIIIS, Salll 0 Meara, Mati Corcomll, Willie BllriJcy, Ricky BuCkley, 
0,,0' Holland, TIm QUIII/atl, Pal Holialld, Palll Walsh, TIm 0 Meara 
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GARY DAVY MOTORS 

Vehicle Crash 
Repair Specialists 

• Aliinsuranee Work Catered For 
• Full Professional Resprays !'"""~""!'II" 
• Chassis Realignment 
• Uuality Work Guaranteed Ie, 
CUSTOMIZED RES PRAYS I ". ..: '-., 
BDDY KITS SUPPLIED H FInED 
FULL RANGE OF FLIP TONE AND METAL FLAKE PAINTS 

Contact Gary on ... 

DB7 7770152 

VISUALIZE 
DIGITAL VIDEO 

• Wcddings • Socials 

• Sporting Evcnts 

• Drama Musica.ls 

• Jlorsc Racing 

• eAA Events 

email: info@visualize.ie 

www.\isualize.ic 

castlevfew 
DesIgrJS UmIteD 

INSTALLATION OF QUALITY 
WINDOWS & DOORS 

Tinviher, 
loughmore, 

Templemore, 
Co . Tipperary 

COlltact: Ollie Ryall 
Tel: 050431723 
Fax: 0504 32969 

Mob: 087 7547839 

email: caslleviewdesigns@eircom.nel 

CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 

tOt 
Email : info@clonmeloil.com 

Website: www.clonmeloil.com 

Anthony 0868360631 
Pat 0862633759 
John : 0862633760 



&c/r; Row L To R Gary Ret'iIl5, Michael Lyllagll, Dm'id On't'/IS, l<£I.'ill Mlliryall, Men'Y" Bradislr, Loreall Egall, Shalle $crilly, &all CoIlllm. 
Frollt Row L to R lohll Vlllme, 'ohlllrv Dorall, Damm Owells, Ricky 0 Brim, Killiall 0 Neill, Damit'll McBride, lot Sllicls. 

L to R Matt Ryall, £011101111 Fogarty, Leollard Prlfcell, Michael Harty, lack Ryall, Martill Bourke, Padrarg Stapletoll, Calm Stapletoll, 101' Magrlire, Ollie 
~Iplr. Frollt Ruw L to R Patirek I'llreell, Eoill Shmralrall, Colm Ryall, lames Grt't'IIe, Jallll'S &irry, Col", Staple/all, LJ Ryall, Gearoid Crowt', Aidell Brett 
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Carmel 0 Hallorall presellting a Bouquet of Flowers to 
AIIII COllnolly at tile Mid Boord Prt!St!lIatioll Nigllt in Hayes HOlel. 

Ch";"",,, PI Maher makillg II PreStmta/iOll 
to Mickt>y Ryml Holycross Bn/lycahill who has retired after 40 years 

Service 10 lite Mid TiPFlt!rary GAA Board. 
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Mid Boord Chllirmlln PI Maher making /I PrtSelllation 10 olilgoillg CllllimlDlI 

I"'_.!:h"".!"""'" the Mid Boord Prcselltlltioll Night ill Hoyt'S H~"~"~. _" 

Ail/e Maher preselltillg a bol/qllet a/flowers to Una Doyle 
at tile Mid Board PreSl'lllalioll Nighl ill Hayes lIotei. 

-



Back Row L to R EamOIl COli/lOlly, Shalli' Nolall, ShallI' Purcell, ShallI' Hennessy, Tlromas Quiml, Kieran Kiel.v, Midrnrl Ryall, Rny Moore, 
Martill Bourki', Kl"f}ill Johllsloll. Fronl Row L 10 R Pat MOYllihan, Willil' Evistoll, Denis i.J.'IIlry, Nod McGralh, Aidall McGrath, Johll Campion, 
Hellry Maher, Ciall HellnL'!'sy. 

Back Row L to R Declall Bolger, IIIIIII'S COli/roily, Aidall Wt'bster, Nod Kenlledy, Thomas Maher, Tom Maher, BrrndlllJ Hl'll/y, Ned Ryall, DarreJJ Dallaglrt.,.. 
f:rollt Row L to R ShallI' Purcell, Johll Scully, 100mllY G/I'f"S()/I, OHm Cnmpio/J, Noe/ Cahill, 101m /)all/ Foy, ROllall Slap/e/oll, Tommy i..Jlr/(J?IJ, 
A/vie Stap/doll. 

Back Row L 10 R Tom QUill/IIIJ, Mall Ryml, 101m Ryall, Dall Griffill, 101m Qllillll, Dapid Carry, Thomas KCJJlJetly, A/an TimJey, Mick Carry, 
Plldtly BrrlJlJa/I, lady BrcmJaIl. FrO/Jt Row L to R Patlmig Hayes, Step/lell G/I'f"S()J1, II Killnani', Jerry QUill/I, Dollal Carey, Johll Ryall, LJ Ryall, 
/01111 Corey, Colm Stapletoll, Pmti Darcy. 
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\J!ipperarp ~tar 
Friar Street, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Best results for Appointments, Announcements, Sales and Service, 
Property, Business, Agriculture, Entertainment, Motors. 

Largest circulation of any provincial newspaper 
in North Tipperary. 

Guaranteed by Certified Audit 

All majm credit carJs accepteJ. Open Monday· Friday. 
Open Lunch I - 2 p.m. MonJay, Tuesday and Friday. 

\!ripperarp ~tar ttThe Spirit of Tipperary" 

el:.0504·21122 Fax: 0504·21110 ISDN:0504 29190 e-mail: info@lipperary.lar,ie http://wwwJipperary'lar,ie 
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WEST TIPP REVIEW 

KICKHAMS WEST SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 
Back Row · (feft to rlghl) · Ferga! O'Brien, John O'Brien, Jimmy Farrell, J08 Breen, Tommy Comerford, Paul O'Dwyer. Eamon Browne, Gel 
Farrell, Richard Horgan, Nigel Hayes, OanfelSreen, Noel O'Brien. Kevin Farrell, John McCormack, Pau/Breen, Ge, Butler, Derek Breen 

Front Row - (felt to righI, - Joe Shanahan, David Shanahan, PJ. Collins, Padraig Hayes, James Shanahan, Damian McGrath, Michael Heelan, 
Patrick Ryan, Brian Horgan (captain), Aidan Butler, foin Morrissey, Afan Horgan, Michael Shanahan, Vincent Kelly, Clodagh Horgan (mascot) 

West TipperanJ Co-Op Sliper Valli SHC Filial. 
Presentatiol/ of O'Dwyer Cup to Brimr Horgnll caplai" of I'ictoriaus Kickhams sidf'. 

UR Michael O'Crady. Ti'lpernry Co-Op Super Vaiu;Bil/y Ryan Chairmall West Tipperary Boord :Briall Horgan 
and dallg/lter ClOOaglr arrd Mall Quilliall Chairmall TipfN'rnry CerOp_ 

~ .. 
• 



Seamus Healy T .D. 
Independent 

56 Queen Street, Cion mel 
Co. Tipperary. 
Tel: 052 21883 
Fax: 052 70860 

Mobile: 087 280 2199 
Email : seamu8.healyOolreachtas.le 
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20 Main 51(('('(' TC'mp/('more, Co Tipperary 

Te/IFax: 0504 ] 18]0 
Email. PJulinecoonan' :eircom.nel 

• Bronze Figurf:'_~ 

• Clocks 

• Medals 

• TrophiC!S 

• Cups 

• Plaques 

ENGRAVING OUR SPECIALITY 

W .. dPlNo>r.ia/p Ill+' 11111,'" ~tJ"pf)'" WI' ''''' f>i~'" from llw ( •. A.A. 
,JfId wi\h 0111 Ollr IIK'fJ(/, ifllm' CA.A (QII/ifJ(J('d \U({I'\' 

Best ~\'Ish('s 10 TlpP('f,Jry GAA 2QO(, 

GERRY O'CONNOR 

Tyre Centre j :'iI 
& Oil ~~~ ~ 

New Inn, Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052 62296 
Mob: 086 3778884 



-- - - - - - - - . --~ 

WEST TIPPERARY FINALS 2006 
TIPPERARY CO·OP SUPER VAlU SHC. 
9.07 Golden Kickhams 1.14 Clonoulty/R. 0.12 John Ryan 

C CROSCO CUP SHl 
24.09 Golden Cappawhile 5.09 Clonoully/R 1.19 o. Grogan 

TIPPERARY CREOIT UNION IHC 
30.09S. T.Park Eire OU/A. 3.1 0 Golden/K 0.10 S .Bradshaw 

GLEESON CONCRETE JHC 'A' 
1.10 Golden Cappa while 1.08 Lattin/Cullen 1.07 F .Kearney 

TIPPERARY CO·OP SUPER VALU JHC 'B' 
15.10 Golden Solohead 0.18 Rosegreen 1.11 O. Grogan 

O'DWYER STEEL U21HC 'A' 
16.07 Oundrum ClonoullylR. 0.13 Cashel 0.12 S .Bradshaw 

LOWRY'S BAR U21HC 'B' 
21.07 Oundrum Eire Og/A. 1.1 0 Cappa white 0.09 E. Browne 

U21HC 'C' 
28.06 Emly Lattin/Cullen 1.09 Solohead 0.09 F .Kearney 

DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEl MHC 'A' 
7.09 Oundrum Arravale Rvs . 2.14 ClonoullylR. 3.08 Phil Ryan 

MATI KAVANAGH COACHES MHC 'B ' 
6.09 Lattin Eire Og/Anac. 1.09 Aherlow 1.07 R 0 Connor 

MHC 'C' 
17.09 S.T.Park Solohead 1.14 Lattin/Cullen 2.02 S .Bradshaw 

BAlllNlARD TRANSPORT SFC 
23.09 Golden Aherlow 0.08 GaUee Rvs . 0.05 P. Russell 

O'DONOGHUE CUP SFl 
Gallee Rvs. V Eire Og Or Lattin 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP 
21.10 Golden Cashel 1.08 Rockwell Rvs . 0.09 S .Bradshaw 

C & C ENGINEERING JFC 'A' 
28.10 Golden Cappawhite 2.13 Solohead 1.06 R 0 Connor 

A I B JFC 'B' 
4.11 S.T.Park Aherlow 2.09 GaUee Rvs . 1.02 W. Kennedy 

MCGRATH Oil U21 FC 'A' 
25.03 Golden Aherlow 1.06 Galtee Rvs . 0.05 John RyanC 

MCGRATH Oil U21FC 'B' 
25.03 Oundrum Rockwell Rvs. 1.07 Golden/K 0.07 R 0 Connor 

MCGRATH Oil U21FC 'C" 
25.03 Lallin Eire Og/Anac . 1.07 Solohead 0.01 G Howe 

O'MURCHU FINANCIAL SERVICES MFC 'A' 
25.07 Golden Arravale Rvs. 2.07 Aherlow 2.06 Ger Riordan 

PA SHEEHY BUTCHERS MFC 'B' 
24.07 Golden Kickhams 1.07 Eire Og/Anac . 0.04 Ger Riordan 

O'MURCHU FINANCIAL SERVICES MFC 'C' 
30.08 Emly Lattin/Cullen 0.12 Solohead 1.06 W. Kennedy 

.. 



Seamus Callanan 
(Drom Inch, $1 Josephs COllege, Borrisileigh and Tipperary) 
812/06 at New Inn 1-7 for 51 Josephs College v Doon CBS (Corn 

Phadraig H semi final) 
Ruairi Gleeson (Kildangan, Borrisokane CCl 
10/2/06 at Feenagh 3-4 for Borrisokane CC v Hazlewood College 
(Munster Final JH VS) 
614106 al Puckane 1·8 for Borrisokane CC II Nenagh CBS (Canon 
Fitzgerald cup S/F) 
Darren O'Meara (Fethard) 
2512/06 at Mullinahone 1·7 for Fethard v Batlingarry (South U21 F 
Championship) 
Darragh Egan (Kildangan, NUIG and Tipperary) 
313106 at The Mardyke 0·11 for NUIG v WIT (Fitzgibbon cup SJF) 
1213/06 at Cushendall 0·9 lor Tipp v Antrim (NHl) 
19/3/06 at Templederry 1·13 lor Tipp II Clare (Challenge) 
1217106 at Semple Stadium 1·5 for Tipp U21 v Clare (Munster S/F) 
Willie Ryan (Toomevara, WIT and Tipperary) 
413106 at Pairc (r Rinn 3·0 for WIT II UCD (Fitzgibbon cup final) 
Paddy O'Brien (Toomevara) 
12/3.106 at Toomevara 2·9 lor Toomevara v Cappawhite (Co SHL 
Premier Division) 
Damian Bevans (Shinrone, Borrisokane CC) 
12/3106 at Banagher 2·3 for Borrisokane CC v SI Brigids loughrea (All 
Ire JHVS final) 
Barry Grogan (Aherlow) 
17/3106 al Gashel 1-7 for Merlow v Galtee Rovers (West U21 F championship) 
James Kennedy (Dram Inch) 
19/3106 at The Ragg 1·8 for Dram Inch II Killenaule (Co, SHL Premier Division) 
Pat Shortt (Upperchurch Drombane) 
19/3106 at Drombane 1-7 v Moneygall (CO SHL Division 1) 
20/5/06 at Boherlahn 0·10 II Thurles $ars (Mid SHC) 
Declan Browne (Moyle Rvs & Tipperary) 
1913106 at oungarvan 1·5 for Tipp v Waterford (NFL) 
1816106 at Ardfinnan 0·9 for Moyle Rvs v Cahir (South SFC) 
2419106 at Kilsheelan 2·8 for Moyle Avs v Grangemockler (South SFC Final) 
7/10/06 at Goatenbridge 1-6 for Moyle Avs v Ballylooby/Castlegrace 
(South JHC 'A' S/F Replay). 
Joey Mcloughney (Toomevara & Tipperary) 
1813106 at Cloughjordan 1·6 for Toomevara v Borrisokane (North U21 
H Championship) 
Ray Mcloughney (Kilruane MacOonagh & Tipperary) 
17!3/00 al Toomevara 1·6 for Kilruane v Templederry (North U21 H Championship) 
1917106 at Nenagh 3-6 for Kilruane v Roscrea (North U21 H Final) 
2018/06 at Dalla 1·11 for Kilruane v Thllrles $ars (Co. U21 H semi linal) 
23/9/06 at Boherlahan t-13lor Kilrllane II Carrick Swan (Co. U21 H final) 
Timmy Hammersley (Clonoulty Rossmore) 
114/06 at Golden 2·5 for Clonoulty Rossmore v Golden Kilfeacle (West 
Tipp U21 H Championship) 
2214/06 at Golden 2·4 for Clonoulty Rossmore v Gallee Rovers (West 
Tipp U21 H Semi final) 
Kieran McGralh (Loughmore Castleiney) 
2/4/06 at The Ragg 3·0 for Loughmore Caslleiney II Dram Inch (Co. 
SHl Premier DIvision) 
Michael Webster (loughmore Caslleiney & Tipperary) 
2/4/06 at Portlaoise 2-4 for npp v Laois (NHL) 
David Notan (Toomevara & Nenagh CBS) 
6/4/06 al Puckane, 0.10 for Nenagh CBS II Borrisokane CC (Ganon 
Fitzgerald Cup semi final) 
David Buckley (Roscrea & Colaiste Phobail Ros Cre) 
9/4/06 at Feenagh 2·4 for Colaiste Phobail Ros Cre v SI. Brogan's 
(Munster SH v semi linal) 
Tony O'Brien (Galtee Rovers) 

8/4/06 at Golden 1-6 lor Galtee Rovers v Golden/Kilfeacle (West Tipp 
U21 H Championship) 
Oeclan Doyle (Felhard) 
415J06 at Killenuale 2·5 lor Fethard II SI. Pat riCks (South Mf 'B' Championship) 
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Damian McCarthy (Felhard) 
1215106 at Ned Hall Park 1·5 lor Fethard v Kilsheelan/Kilcash (Soulh 
MF 'B' Championship) 
Kennelh Horgan (Kickhams) 
30/4/06 at oundrum 2·3 v Golden/Kilfeacle (Wesl MF 'B'Championship) 
Will ie Donnelly (Borrisleigh) 
10/5/06 al Puckane 2·3 v Ballina (North U16 F 'B' Final) 
1618106 at Nenagh 2·4 v Lorrha (North Mf 'B' Final) 
Patrick Murphy (Nenagh Eire Og) 
9/5/06 al Kilcoleman 1·5 v Newport Gaels (North U16 'A' Final) 
Anthony Collins (Burgess) 
815/06 at Baliina 2·4 v Newport Gaels (North U14 'A' Final) 
Richard Horgan (Kickhams) 
20/5/06 at Sean Treacy Park 1-8 v Ganee Rovers (West Tipp SHC) 
Mark Ryan (Roscrea) 
20/5/06 al Toomevara 0-9 v Portroe (North SHC) 
Alan O'Neill (Cappawhite) 
27/5/06 at Dundrum 1·5 v Clonoulty Rossmore (West SHC) 
29n/06 at Clonmel 0·11 v Carrick Swan (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
Brendan Maher (Borrisleigh & Tipperary) 
27/5106 at Cloughlordan 0-10 lor Borrislleigh II Nenagh Eire Og (North SHC) 
Ken Dunne (Toomevara & Tipperary) 
2715106 al Nenagh 0·12 lor Toome v Burgess (North SHC) 
516106 at Templemore 1·9 for Toome v Loughmore (Co. SHL final replay) 
Paddy Lynch (Kildangan) 
2615106 at Nenagh 0·12 v Moneygall (North SHC) 
Martin Gleeson (Loughmore Castleiney) 
5J6I06 al Templemore 0-11 for Loughmore II Toomevara (Co. SHl final replay) 
an/06 at Toomevara 0-10 lor Loughmore v Portroe (Co SH Qualifiers) 
Timmy Moloney (Rosegreen) 
11/6106 at Cashel 0·12 v Kickhams (West JHC 'B') 
Martin Walsh (Carrick Davins) 
10/6106 at Clonmel 3·4 v Cahir (South JFC 'A') 
S Kenny (Felhard) 
16/6106 at Cloneen 3·0 v Ballingany (South JFC) 
Seamus Buller (Drom Inch & Tipperary) 
19/2106 al The Gaelic Grounds 1-7 for Tipp v Limerick (NHl) 
14/6/06 at Templemore 1-12 for Orom Inch v loughmore Caslleiney 
(Mid SHC Semi final) 
3M/OS a\ Holycross 1-7 for Drom Inch II Boherlahan DuaHa (Mid SHe Final) 
24/9/06 at Nenagh 1-9 lor Drom Inch v Borrisleigh (Co. SHC O/F) 
Willie Keogh (Silvermines) 
1716106 at Nenagh 2-3 v Shannon Rovers (North IHC) 
1/10/06 al Nenagh 2-6 v Borrlsokane (North IHC Final) 
Brian Carroll (51. Marys Clonmel) 
2316/06 al Goalenbridge 2·3 v Cahir (South lHC) 
David Keogh (SitvermlOes) 
24/6106 at Nenagh 1-8 v Lorrha (North U21 HC 'B' Final) 
1618106 at The RaoO 3-3 v Holycross Ballycahill (Co. U21 HC 'B' semi linal) 
Shane Scully (JK Brackens) 
3fl/06 al orombane 0-9 v Cappawhile (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
917/06 at Fethard 2-10 v Carrick Swan (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
liam Cahill (Ballingarry) 
30/6106 at Cashel1-10 v Holycross Ballycahill (Co. SH Quali'iers) 
2an/06 al Holycross 1·9 v Nenagh Eire Og (Co. SH Quali'iers) 
Eoln Coslello (Thurles Sars) 

30/6/06 at Boherlahan 2·3 v Cashel KC (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
1110/06 at Templederry 1-7 v Ballina (Co. IFC Quarter Final) 
Seamus Hennessy (Kilruane MacDonaghs & Tipperary) 
217/06 at Oolla 1-7 v Porlroe (Co. SH aualifiers) 
Paul Shiels (Sean Treacys) 
9m06 at Golden 3·2 v Rosegreen (West JHC 'B'). 
Pat Buckley (Emly) 
an/06 at Sean Treacy Park 0·12 v Eire Og Annacarty (West IHC) 
E McCormack (St Patricks orangan) 
6fi/06 at Cloneen 2·5 v 51. Martins (South JFC 'B') 



Pa Bourlee (Thurles Sars & Tipperary) 
15n/06 at Nowlan Park 1-1 1 v Carlow (All Ireland MHC Q/F) 
319106 at Croke Pari< 1-7 v Galway (All Ireland MHC Final) 
30l9I06 at Temp!emore 1-11 for Sars v Kilruaue MacDonaghs (Co. MH SF) 
Lee Mackey (Carrick Davins & Tipperary 
16/7106 at Kilshee!an 0· ' 1 v Mullinahone (Soulh MHC 'A') 
Roy Darcy (Shannon Rovers) 
IWI06 al Dolla 0-9 v Ballinahinch (North IHC) 
Liam Dwan (Holycross Ballycahill) 
16m06 al Templemore 1-5 v Nenagh Eire Og (Co SH Qualifiers) 
2117106 at The Ragg 0-9 v UpperchurchlDrombane (Mid U21 'B' H Final) 
Eamonn Browne (Kickhams) 
2217/06 al Cashel 0-8 v Clonoually Rossmore (West JHC 'A') 
Noe l McGrath (Loughmore Caslleiney) 
2117106 al Templemore 0- ' 0 v Thurles Sars (Mid U21 'A' H Final) 
Michael Doyle (Killenaule) 
1&7106 al O'Sullivan Park 2-8 v SI. Patricks Gaels (South MH 'A' 
Championship) 
19/8106 al Felhard 1·7 v Clonmel Og (South MF 'A' Final) 
T J Connolly (Cashel KC) 
30m06 at Templemore 2-3 v Burgess (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
Pa Morrissey (Galtee Rovers, UCD & Tipperary) 
2617106 at Cashel 1-5 for Galtee Rovers v Holycross Ballycahill (Co. 
SHC Qualifiers) 
Darryl Darcy (Shannon Rovers) 
3017106 at Cloughjordan 1-7 v Newport (North IHC) 
Nlichael Costello (Kilruane MacDonaghs) 
26/7/06 at Templederry 2-6 v Templederry (North MHC) 
Denis Peters (Galtee Rovers) 
518106 at Golden 2-3 v Arravale Rovers (Wesl SF Championship) 
John Doughan (Moneygall) 
218/06 at Roscrea 2-5 v J K Brackens (Co. SH Ouali fiers) 
Calm Larkin (Borrisokane) 
518106 al Nenagh 1-5 v Ballina (North IHC) 
Brian Phelan (UpperchurchlDrombane) 
1218/06 al Dolla 1-12 v Moneygall (AET) (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
Will iam Greene (Moneygall) 
121Bio6 at Dolla 0-9 v Upperchurch Drombane (AET) (Co. SH OF) 
Noel Hogan (lorrha) 
121B106 at Borrisokane ' -7 v Shannon Rovers (North IHC OF) 
Kevin Bolger (Mullinahane) 
16/8106 at littleton 0-10 v Eire Og Annacarty (Co. U21 H 'B' semi final) 
219106 at Boherlahan '-10 v Silvermines (Co. U21 H 'B' Final) 
JOhn Qu inn (Eire Og Annacarty) 
2718106 at Dundrum 3-1 v Sean Treacys (WesI IHC semi final) 
28/10/06 al Boherlahan 2·4 v Moycarkey Borris (Co. IHC Final) 
Tom McGrath (Ballingarry) 
23/8106 at Killenuale 1-12 v SI. Patricks Gaels (South MHC 'A') 
Dean Tob in (Felhard) 
819106 at Clonmell·7 v Ballybacon Grange (South MHC 'B' semi final) 
Sean Carey (Moyle Rovers) 
819/06 Fethard 1-7 v Killenaule (South MHC 'A' SF) 
Padra lg O'Dwyer (~i re Og Annacarty) 
619/06 allanin 1-6 Aherlow (West MHC 'C' Final) 
Alan Sweeney (Newcastle) 
819/06 at Goatenbridge 0-9 v Ballylooby/Castiegrace (South JHC 'A') 
Aidan McCormack (Durlas 6g) 
8/9/06 at Boherlahan 4-10 v Moycarkey Borris (Mid U14 'A' H final) 
Paul Cagney (Clonmel Og) 
17/9/06 at Ardlinnan 3-2 v Fr Sheehys (South IFC) 
Michael Sheedy (Portroe) 
1719/06 at Kilcolman '-1 1 v Silvermines (North U16 'B' H Finat) 
EOin Burke (JK Brackens) 

1519106 al Moneygall 3-4 v Borrisokane (Co. U14 'B' H Final) 
Shane Dooley (Borrisokane) 
1519/06 al Moneygall3·1 v J K Brackens (Co. U 14 'B' H Final) 
Willie Dempsey (Moycarkey Borris) 
2319/06 at The Ragg 0-11 v Gortnahoe Glengoole (Mid IHC Final) 
7/10/06 at The Ragg 0-12 v Silvermines (Co. IHC QF) 
Flory Whelan (Kildangan) 
25/9/06 at Kilcolman 2-5 v Nenagh ~ire Og (North U16 'A' H Final) 
tt iall O'Brien (Mullinahone) 
1110/06 at Boherlahan 3-0 v Kickhams (Co. MFC 'B' semi final) 
James Logue (Ballingarry) 
7/10/06 al Boherlahan 2-7 v Arravale Rovers (Co. MHC 'A' semi final) 

Calm Riordan (Solohead) 
8110/06 al Golden 1-9 v Arravale Rovers (West JHC 'B' semi final) 
Tony Scroope (Burgess) 
2715106 at Nenagh 2-5 v Toomevara (North SHC) 
1417106 at Nenagh 2-7 v Thurles Sars (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
3onlO6 at Templemore 4-9 v Cashe! KC (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
5/8106 at Dalla 0-11 v Borrislleigh (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
Ronan O'Brien (~ire Og Annacarty & Tipperary) 
4/6/06 at P~irc Ui Chaoimh 1-5 for Tipperary v Waterford (Munster IHC 
semi final) 
16/6/06 at Dundrum 0·8 for ~i re Og v Golden Kilfeacle (West IHC) 
24/9/06 at Cashel 0-12 for Eire 6g v Golden Killeacle (West IHC Final) 
14/10/06 at Boherlahan, 2·3 v GOrlnahoelGlengoole (Co. IHC semi final) 
Eoln Shinnors (Newport) 
916/06 at Dolla 1-10 v Balhnahinch (North tHC) 
3onlO6 al Cloughjordan 1-8 v Shannon Rovers (North IHC) 
20/8106 at Nenagh 1-6 v Borrisokane (North IHC) 
Jim Bob McCarthy (Golden Killeacle & Tipperary) 
10/6/06 at Oundrum 0-8 for Golden Kilfeade v Sean Treacys (WestIHC) 
8/10/06 al Cahir 0·9 for Golden Killeacle v Fethard (Co. IHC QF) 
Donal Cody (Mullinahone) 
17/6/06 al Felhard 1-13 v Ballylooby Castlegrace (South JHC) 
16/7/06 at Kilsheelan 1-13 v Carrick Davins (South MHC) 
1917106 al Anner Park 0-11 v Ballingarry (South MHC semi final) 
Timmy Dallon (Arravale Rovers & Tipperary) 
29/6/06 al the Gaelic Grounds 1-4 for Tipp minor footballers v Cork 
(Mun semi final) 
15fl1OO at Nowlan Park 1-5 for TIpp Minor Hurlers v carlow (All Ireland OF) 
2319/06 at Bohertahan 1·9 v Killenuafe (Co. MFC 'A' semi final) 
7110/06 at Boherlahan 0-10 v Ballingarry (Co. MHC 'A' semi final) 
KevIn Tu cker (Nenagh ~ i re Og) 
2anl06 al Holycross 1-7 v Ballingarry (Co. SH Oualifiers) 
2718/06 at Templemore 1-7 v Killenuale (Co. SH Qualifiers) 
23/9/06 al Templemore 0-1 1 v Kickhams (Co. SHC QF) 
Aidan McGrath (Our ladys, Templemore) 
2212106 al Ballygiblin 2-9 v Co. an Spioraid Naomh (White Cup H) 
John Sheedy (Portroe) 
15/10106 at The Ragg 2-4 v JK Brackens (Co. U.16 B H. Finaf) 
Donagh Maher (BurgessINenagh CBS & Tipperary) 
11110100 at Feenagh 2·5 for Nenagh CBS v Carrigahne CS (Dr. Harty Cup) 
Eoln O'Dwye r (Thur!es Sarsfield) 
22110/06 at Semple Stadium 3-0 v Ballingary (Co. MHC Final) 
John Quinn (Eire 6g Anacarty) 
28110/06 at Boherlahan 2·4 v Moycarkey Borris (Co. IHC Final) 
Michael McHugh (Kilsheelan I Kilcash) 
30/10/06 at Fethard 1-5 v Thurles Sarsfield (Co. IFC SF) 
Darragh Hickey (BoherlahaniDualla) 
29/10106 at Holycross 0-12 v Holycross Ballycahill (Cahill Cup SH final) 
Ke ilh Holohan (GortnahoeiGlengoole) 
28110106 at Templemore 1·8 v Kildangan (Co. JH 'B' SF) 
Colin Riordan ( Solohead) 
4/11106 at Golden 0·15 v SI. Marys (Co. JH 'B' SF) 
Pakie Hallisey (Rosegreen) 
14/10/06 al Golden 0-8 v Solohead (West JH 'B' Final) 

THE HOTTEST SHOT 
Eoin K lIy 

(Mullinahone , limerick IT, Tipperary and Munsler) 

29/1106 at Puckane '-13 for limerick IT v Tipperary (Waterford Crystal Shield) 
9/4106 al Kilsheelan 2·6 for Tipperary v Galway (Challenge) 
16/4106 at Semple Stadium 1-3 for Tipperary v Offaly (NHl OF) 
2314106 at Semple Stadium 2-6 for TIpperary v Kilkenny (NHL semi final) 
1415/06 al Semple Stadium 0-14 for Tipperary v Umerick (Munster SHC RI) 
4f6lO6 al Pairc Ui Chaoimh 2-9 lor Tipperary v Waterford (Munsler semi final ) 
1016/06 a1 Clonmel O·g for Mullinahone v Ballingarry (5 Tipp SHC semi final) 
25/6106 at Semple Stadium 0-7 for Tipperary v. Cork (Munster Final) 
2317106 at Croke Park 1-8 for Tipperary v Waterford (All Ireland OF) 
3017106 at Clonmel 2-6 for Mullinahone v Killenaule (S Tipp SHC Final) 
23/9106 al Templemore 0-7 for Mullinahone v Kildanoan (Co. SHe OF) 
8110106 at Semple Stadium 0-12 for Mullinahorle v TOOITlMra (Co. SHC semi filial) 
15/10106 at Ennis 1-6 for Munster v Leinster (Inter provincial semi final) 
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BUCKLEY~S 

SUPERMARKET 
3 Main St., Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 062 61527 Fax: 062 62994 
email: buckleyspar@eircom.net 

Open Monday - Sunday 7. 30am - 9pm 

Bus Eireann Agents· Wine Licence 
Fuel- Lotto & Lottery Agents & Radio Bingo 
An PostAgents· NewsageI1cy~ ..... 

Free Grocery Delivery 
Daily 

Allyou need when yo •• n,,.d 
it a t Buckley 's Spar 

SPAR 

Best wishes (0 Tipp ill 2007 

NORDEN TILES 
BATHROOM TILES • KITCHEN TILES • TERRACE TILES 

Marble, Ceramic & Porcelain - Granite Garden Furniture 
Nenagh Road, Borrisoleigh, Co. Tipperary 

Phone: 086 8228689 email: nordentiles@02.ie 

MILL HOUSE 
Birr Road, Roscrea. Tel: 0505 %3471 Mob: 087 %87&035 

Full Lunch a Evening Meal Menu. Early Bird Menu 'till 8pm 
Traditional Night every Tuesday Night • Astra Turf All Weather Pit"h 

UVE MUSIC: FRIDAY, SATURDAY a SUNDAY 
catering for all occasions (%lsts, Christening, Funerals, GAA Events) 

Call after the match for a pint and a chat 
18 Hole Pitch CI PatH for t'ompetition information contact above 
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COUNTY TIPPERARY BORD NA nOG 
REVIEW OF THE YEAR 

There were many highlights in the 2006 County Bord na n6g 
year. On the inler county front Tipperary won the Tipperary 
Supporters Club All Ireland Under 16 hurling title while al dub 
level eighteen county lilies WCN' decided with Mid and South 
dubs dominating the honours. The following is a brief report on 
each of the championships. 

Football Under 12 
Loughmore-Castleiney and Moyle Rovers served up a thrilling 
'A' final in Scmple Stadium with Loughmore-Castleiney coming 
out on top by the narrowest of margins. This match had every
thing, great defensive play, great scores and a man of the match 
performance from Loughmorc's centre forward, John McGrath 
who kicked all his learn's scores. Loughmare and Moyle Rovers 
had convincing scmi final victories over Arravale Rovers and 
Inane Rovers respectively. 

Carrick Swan made amends for losing last years decider when 
they proved too strong for Llttin-Cullen in the '8' final. Swans 
led from the start and were always in control against a deter
mined Lattin·Culien side. Both semi finals were very close 
affairs with Swans having three points to spare over Portroe 
while Lattin defeated Gortnahoe-Clengoole by one point. 

Newcastle scored an impressive victory over Aherlow in the 'C' 
final. Newcastle dominated the first half and held a thirteen 
point interval lead. Aherlow got much more into the game in 
the second half but they found it very difficult to break through 
an excellent Newcastle defence. Both semi finals went to replays 
with Newcastle overcoming Ballinahinch and Aherlow defeat
ing Cionakenny. 

Under 14 
Cion mel Og and ArrJvJle Rovers served up an exciting 'A' final 
with the Clonmel side scoring a three point victory. This was a 
top class match between two very evenly matched sides. 
Burgess and Durlas Og were the defeated semi finalists losing to 
Clonmel 6g and Arravale Rovers respectively. 

by Joh" Smith.f'.R.O. 

Carrick Swan claimed their second county title of the year when 
they scored a deserved win over Moycarkey-Borris in the'S' 
decider to add to the Under 12 title won two weeks earlier. The 
Swans who lead by 1-4 to 0-2 al the break had some anxious 
moments in the second half but thanks to Iwo brilliant saves by 
their goalie, Darren Murphy they went on to win by a five point 
margin. Carrick Sw.ln defeated Lorrha in the scmi final with 
Mo),carkey-Borris overcoming Emly to qualify for the final. 

The 'C final was won by Newcastle who scored a comprehen
sive win over Durlas 6g '6'. Their midfielder, Dylan Tobin gave 
a powerful display finishing with a personal tally of 1-5. It was 
a great ye.lT for Newcastle who completed lhe Under 12/ Under 
14 county double. There weT(' no scmi finals as the North and 
West had no teams graded 'C. 

Under 16 
Moyle Rovers inspired by a superb display from sharpshooter 
Brian Smith defeated their great rivals Loughmore-Castleiney in 
a thrilling' A' final. Moyle Rovers who led by three points at the 
interval had to withstand a great Loughmore comeback in the 
second half and with one minute of normal time remaining the 
sides were level. Rovers finished strongly scoring three points to 
clinch the title. Moyle Rovers and Loughmore-Castleiney 
defeated Nenagh Eire Og and Cionoulty-Rossmore respectively 
in the semi finals. 

The LOllgllllwre Castleilley !'allel lhat wall the Campiol/ IlIsl/rallce GrOlII' COl/ lily /JOrtl fla flOg VII} A Football Filial. 

l'icfUre Hack No .... ,. 10 N Mell/on IJiek t:glUl, I'tuidy /lennusy, Pat 0 Connell. Middle Rc!' .. ' CIJoimht t:gall,Aoife McGroth , IJiIJrlllllid Maher, Keith Mali/OIl. 
Joseph IIIJYlltn, Ke"in Maller,l>al'id Ryan, Brian McGrath , Paul Morris, H"an Hgan, Gilliam Glttfan, NiIJlI/h Tnacy,AIIII H"isfan, Alltllolly Nyall, Ciaran 

Maher, I'tter Nylalld, lJ'dt! Nyland,Arltne McGratil . Front No .. , J, to N Mark Hlltler, Hnlldan l~ahJ, Hobtrf 0 COlinI'll, John COlli/oily, Tammy Maher, 
Not! O'COlllltll, Ot"if Ilnnton (Capl) , Morfin Maher, John McGrath, Lcl'(:all Egan. Joseph Nyland, Joseplt Utnntssy, I'alrida McGrath , Liom Gltl'fon. 
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A Michael Roche goal with two minutes remaining clinched vic· 
tory for Moycarkey-Borris over Borris-Heigh in the 'B' final. 
Moycarkey were dominant in the first half and led by five points 
at the break. The second half was all Borris-I1eigh and they took 
a one point lead with three minutes remaining but then comer 
forward, Michael Roche kicked the crucial goal to bring the tro
phy back to Moycarkey and make up for his club's defeat in the 
county under 14 final. Moyc.1rkey defeated Aherlow in the $Cmi 
final while Borris-lieigh accounted for Clonmel 6g in the other 
semi final. 

Peil nil nOg 
Loughmore-Castleiney thanks to two lale Liam McGrath points 
scored an injury time victory over Clonmel Commercials in a 
PUIs.lting Peil na n6g final. Loughmore had to pull out all the 
stops to defeat Clonoulty-Rossmore by one point in the $Cmi 
final while Commercials were $Cven point winners over Burgess 
in the other semi final. Loughmore went on to represent 
TIpperary in the All Ireland finals in Carlow/Wicklow. They 
defeatL'CI their hosts Eire 6g (Carlow) in their opening match 
and they were also victorious in their second round match 
against Carnew (Wicklow). This set up a top of the table clash 
with Dunloy (Antrim) to decide the group winners. The Antrim 
side proved too strong for the Tlpp representatives and scored a 
deserved win 10 progress to the $Cmi finals. 

Hurling Under 12 
Two late goals gave Toomevara a dramatic win over 
Loughmore-Castleiney in 'A' final. Loughmore held a five point 
lead with two minutes of normal time remaining and they 
look<.'CI odds on to win but Toomevara who battled very h,lrd 
throughout the match didn't throw in the towel and goo Is from 
Coli n Hall and i'airic Shanahan gave the Greyhounds a famous 
win. Loughmore were convincing winners over reigning cham
pions, Clonoulty-Rossmore in the $COli final while Toomevara 
were awarded the other semi final as SI. Mary's (Clonmel) failed 
to field a team. 
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TM .... 1oyl .. Rtlt .... rs P~n .. 1 /IZIlt 
Ikfe~Ird Wu:;:hm",... 

Olsllrinry in Iht C~mpi"'r 
In<ur~'''t Group CQUnty 

B"rd n~ 110;.: Ul16 A 
F",,'IN!1I Filial. 

Pi(/u,... lhkk RO!(' L 10 R 
RoMrt R.I/Illt [Utall .\.feir, 

Briall SIIIIIh, 
SII~/!r Hrffmlllll, 

Pet", Acht'S<lll, Srull B(>/alHl. 
Ciamll Lt.,riga/!, 

Charlie Pllret/I. Th(>m~s Hil 
Darragh Dn'll"_ 

FnmllWTr L 10 R [llgent 
PI/ .. lall. Aldall FI~"'rrry, 
Da!:oid .\1.-Gmlh, A/all 

CamMl, lXrl;, McGralh, 
Liam Carry. Sh~lIt Foley, 

Shallt McCormllck, 
Dt'all Coffi'Y 

Despite fail ing to score in the second half Kildangan defeated 
j .K. Brackens in a low scoring '8' final. Brackens will regret hav
ing missed some good scoring opportunities particularly in the 
second half but they will be the first to admit where it not for a 
magnificent display by their goalie Cillian Roche Kildangan's 
margins of victory would have been greater. Kild.lngan defeat· 
ed Cahir in the first semi final with Brackens defeating Rockwell 
Rovers in the other. 

An impressive second half display helped Fr. Sheehy's to claim 
the 'C' title at the expen$C of Durlas 6g '8'. Fr. Sheehy's failed 
to score in the first half but a powerful second half performance 
saw them edge out a spirited Durlas 6g side in what was a most 
exciting match. Silvermines and Aherlo\\' lost to Fr. Sheehy's and 
Durlas 6g respectively in the semi finals. 

Under 14 
Durlas 6g retained the' A' title following victory over Kilruane 
MacDonaghs in the decider. Despite hanging on grimly for 
much of the game, an inju ry time goal from Durlas 6g finally 
killed off the challenge of Kilmane MacDonagh's in a high qual· 
ity final. Durlas 6g captain Aidan McCormack who shot five 
points from play gave a man of the match performance. Both 
Durlas 6g and Kilmane MacDonaghs scored narrow semi final 
wins over Clonoulty-Rossmore and Clonmel 6g respectively. 

j K Brackens became the '8' champions when they came from 
behind to score 1-1 in injury time to secure a fantastic win over 
Borrisokane following an extra-ordinary and very exciting final. 
The lead changed four times in the last five minutes but when 
the pressure fell on the j. K Brackens lads it was Eoin llourke 
who stood firm and scored the 1-1 neCCS5.lry, from fTL'CS, to help 
win the game. In the $COli finals Brackens had a one point win 
over Cashel King Cormacs and Borrisokane were convincing 
winners over Kilsheelan-Kilcash. 

UJ4A Ctmnty flllrlillS Filial 2006· Dudas Os wimring team 
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Durlas Og completed a historic county ' A' and 'e' double when 
their 'B' team defeated Newcastle in a thrilling 'e' final. The 
closeness of the exchanges and the commitment of both sides 
had the large attendance enthralled throughout what was an 
epic final with Thomas Hewitt scoring a last minute goal to give 
the Thurles side the title by the narrowest of margins. Like the 
under 14 'e' football there were no semi finals as North and West 
had no teams graded 'C' . 

Under 16 
D~rlas 6g won the' A' final for the third year in a row defeating 
Klidangan by three points in a great final. A Barry McComlack 
goal inside the opening thirty seconds proved to be the differ
ence between the sidC$ as Durlas 6g were never headed and 
held on in the cnd for a deserved victory. Both semi-finals wer 
close affairs with Durlas 6g defeating Clonoulty-Rossmore by 
four points while Kildangan had a one point winning margin 
OVer Balling.ury. 
Portroe won the 'B' title following a two point victory over J.K. 
Brackens in one of the best finals played in a long time. Portroe 
led by seven points al the break. Brackens completed dominat
ed the third quarter and scored seven points without reply to 
level the match. AJohn Sheedy go.11 for Portroc in the final quar
ter proved to be the decisive score and in a pulS<lting finish the 
North champions held on for a magnificent viclory. rortree 
SCored a two point victory over Carrick Davins in the semi final 
while Brackens were convincing winners over Rockwell Rovers 
to quali fy for the final. 

hill' na nGaei 

Durlas 6g proved too strong for Clonmcl Og in the Feile na 
~Gael county final. Two gools in less than a minute in the clos
Ing stages of the first half laid the founda-
tion for the Thurles side to go on to retain 
I~eir title. Durlas 6g had to go to exira 
lime to defeat Clonoulty-Rossmore in their 
semi final while Clonmel 6g overcame 
~ilruane MacOonaghs in the other semi 
hnal. Durlas 6g represented Tipperary in 
the All lrel.lnd finals in Cork. They lost 
narrowly to their hosts, Blackrock in their 
Opening match and they then went on to 
ddeat St. Finbarr (Cork) and Adare 
(Limerick). Three teams, Durlas Os. Adare 
and Blackrock all finished level on points 
al the end of the group mlllches and as 
Adare had the highest tolal score after the 
Ihree games they went fo rward to the 
qUarter finals. 

INTER DIV ISIONAL COMPETITIONS 

Carda Cup 

round robin basis with the top two teams contesting the final. 
North 'Tipp retained the title following a three point win over 
South 'Tipp in the decider. The final was played in \-ery difficult 
conditions wilh heavy r.lin throughout the Sixty minutes but 
despite the conditIOns both sides served up a cracking conlest 
with \'cry little between the teams throughout the match. 

Peadar Cumm ins Tournament 
orth lipp won the 21 st annual Peadar Cummins Under 14 

inler divisional hurling tournament hosted by the Borris-Ileigh 
~Iub. Nor~h . lipp h~d a ,large winning margin over South 'Tipp 
III the semI fmal whIle \-'est Tipp had a three points victory o\'er 
the holders, Mid 'Tipp in the other semi final. The final was 
played in atrocious weather conditions and was won easily by a 
very strong North 'Tipp side who with the advantage of the 
slrong wind in the first half led by eleven points at the interval. 
Despite the b0.t efforts of West 'Tipp in the second half North 
Tipp wenl on to record a convincing victory to bring the cup 
ba.ck to North division for the fourth time in the last five years. 
MId 'Tipp accounted for South Tipp in the Shield final. 

COUNTY TEAMS 

Tony Forri stal Under 14 Hurling 
Tipperary were drawn in Group C of the Tony Forristal 
Intercounty Under 14 Hurling tournament with Cork and 
Dublin. In their first game 'Tipperary played Dublin and inside 
five minutes lipp had 2-3 on the scoreboard and led by 3-9 to no 
score at halftime. 'Tipp maintained their dominance in the sec
ond half to win by 3-15 to 1-3. 

In the second malch 'Tipperary faced Cork who had also beaten 
~ublin .in their opening match. Tipperary with wind advantage 
III the ftrst half held a 3-5 100-5 interval lead. The second half 
S.lW 'Tipperary continue their dominanC<' and with five minutes 
remaining led by 3-10 to 0-6. In a tense finish Cork got in for 
three unanswen.."<f goals to leave the final score lipperary 3-11 
Cork 3-7 

Waterford having defeated Limerick and Kilkenny were our 
opponents .in the ~mi-final. 'Tipperary despite playing against 
the b~ze III t~,e ~Irsl half led by 1-4100-6 at the interval. 'Tipp 
were stIll a ~1Il1 In front as the match entered the final quarter. 
W~terford fuw;hed strongly and scored a crucial goal with five 
mlllutes remaining to go 011 to win by 1-12 to 1-8. 

There was a change in the format this year 
for the Under 16 Garda Cup inter division
al hurling competition. It was run on a The 'Gooch' givillg a lip 10 all n/telltir't' audiellce ill Caslrl'l willr UJ4 Devdopmelll sqllad .. 
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The panel was David Reddan (Kilruane MacDonaghs) Michael 
Ryan (Arravale Rovers), Darragh Devane (Boherlahan-Dualla) 
Damien Maher (Burge'lS), Phil Ryan (Clonoulty-Rossmore) 
Andrew Ryan (Toomevarra), David Butler (Knockavilla 
Kickh.lms), Ross Mullane (CIon mel Og) Brian St.lpleton 
(Templederry Kenyons), Thomas Nolan (Killenaule) Liam 
Richardson (Aherlow) Aidan MacCormack (Durlas Og), Davin 
Flynn (Roscrea) John Condon (L.lt1in-Cullen), Michael O'Brien 
(Clonmel Og), Michael Bryan (Moycarkey-Borris), Billy Hewitt 
(St Marys), Justin Cahill (Kilruane MacDonaghs) Phillip Looby 
(Drom-Inch), Jonathon Grogan (Cashel King Cormacs), Sean 
Harte ( 'ewport), Patrick D.llton (Arravale Rovers) Pat Lupton 
(Drom-Inch), David Fogarty (Lorrha) Liam Treacy (Loughmore
Castleiney) Joey Maher (Killen.lule) Eoin Hogan (Burgess) 

Selectors: Tony Hogan (Carrick Swan), Tom O'Donnell (Golden
KilfeacJe), Ray Ralph (Moycarkey-Borris), John Hogan 
(Burgess). First Aid: Maurice Ryan (Knockavilla Kickhams). 

Carrigdhoun Under1 5 Hurling Tournament 
After a great day's hurling Tipperary suffered a heartbreaking 
two point defeat to Clare in the final of the Under 15 
Carrigdhoun Tournament. 

Tipperary won their four group matches. The first match was 
against Limerick and here Tlpp had three points (0-8 to 0-5) to 
spare at the finish. Cork were Tipp's second opponents and Tipp 
again scored 0-8 to Cork's 1-3 to record their second victory. 
Clare was the opposition in the third match and here Tipp had 
to pull out all the '>tops to win on a scorcline of 1-8 to 1-3. 
Regardless of what happened in their last match against 
Waterford Tipp had qualified for the fina1. Tipp put in an 
impressive display in the Waterford match to win by 2-8 to 1-5. 

Clare who Tlpp defeated earlier were their opponents in the 
final. TIpp were on top in the first half but wasted some good 
possession and fai led to take their SCOTCS. Tlpp were leading up 
to the last ten minutes of the match when Clare struck for the 
decisive goal and added two points to take the lead. Tipp hit 
back but were unable to get that elusive goal to cl inch victory. At 
the full time whistle they trailed by two pOints {1-9 to 1-7). 

Tipperary's Shane Maher won "Player of the Tourn.lment". 

The TIpperary team in the final was: Shane Heelan (Knockavilla 
Kickhams), Luke Murphy (Ballylooby), Shane Maher (Nenagh 
Eire Og), Liam Butter (Moyne-Templctuohy), Denis Maher 
(Durl.ls Og), Thomas Butler (Clonoulty-Rossmorc), Mossie 
Bracken (Moycarkey-Borris), Michael Russell (DurlasOg), Willie 
Ryan (Clonakenny), Aidan Fogarty O.K. Brackens), Padraig 
Heffernan (Clonoulty-RO$more), Ruairi Gleeson (Kildangan), 
Aidan McGrath (Loughmore-Castleiney), Sean McCormack 
(Borris-Ileigh), Michael Ivors (Ballingarry). The other panel 
members were Alan Hogan (Shannon Rovers), Adrian Cleere 
(Ballingarry), Sean Curran (Mullinahone), Paul Ryan 
(Upperchurch-Drombane), Sean Harty (Uppcrchurch
Drombane), Eoin O'Connell (Feth.ud), Kenneth Horl;;an 
(Knockavilla Kickhams), Billy Heffernan (Nenagh Eire Og), 
Brian Shanahan (Toomevara), Paddy Grace (Toomevara). 

Martin Treacy Ololycross-Ballycahill ), Matt Lillis (Nenagh Eire 
Og) and Martin Coady (Mullinahone) were the selectors and 
Tommy Kennedy (Upperchurch-Drombane) was the coach. 

Munster Under 16 Football Championship 
Tipperary suffered a four point defeat to Limerick in the first 
round of the Munster championship. Tipperary started strong
ly and had I-Ion the scorebo..1rd before Limerick opened their 
account. Gavin Ryan was the goal scorer. The game was very 
evenly balanced throughout but Limerick made most of their 
scoring opportunities and went on to win on a scoreline 1-11 to 
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Ralllcabbil1 NalimlUl Scl1001 Wil1l1ers of IIII' COIlllly Tipperary GAA 
Primary Scllools Quiz. Pic/urI' Back Row L to R Niclrolas MorOlley 
Corlllty Youth Officer, Gerard McKeoglr Secrelary North TiflP GAA 
Boaril, Cir/heril1e Gleeson Treasurer Nortll Tipp GAA Board, Aoife 
Maher YOIttl, Committee. Frollt Row L to R JOl1athon Bourke, Phili" 
/-fogall, Jamie u'lvis, COllor Hogal1. 

1-7. TIpperary's second match was against North Kerry. Tipp 
made a number of changes for this match and they were unlucky 
to lose by 2-10 to 3-3 having led by tv.'o points midway through 
the second half. 

TIpperary lined out in the opening match against Limerick as 
follows: J.P. McGrath (Fethard); Eoin McCarthy (Arravale 
Rovers), Eanna Meaney (Ballyporeen), Joe Buckley (BorriS
lleigh); Joe Gallagher (Kildangan), Mark FlalUlery (Nenagh Eire 
Og), Jamie Power (CIon mel Commercials); Peter Acheson 
(Moyle Rovers), Darren Lowry (Arravale Rovers); Adrian CJecr1' 
(Ballingarry), Paddy Finnan (Arravale Rovers), Gavin Ryan 
(Rockwell Rovers); Brian Smith (Moyle Rovers), G.win Waltcr~ 
(Clonmcl Og), Cian Doyle (Inane Rovers). Substitutes: Jack 
English (Ballyporcen), Dcclan Ryan (Arravale r~overs), Adrian 
Lawrence (Fethard), Donnacha Ryan (Clonoulty-Rossmore), 
Garry Tuohy (Silvermines), Conor Sweeney (Ballyporeen), 
Fergal Collins (Ballina), Peter Ryan (Upperchurch-Drombane), 
Tommy Kavanagh (Borris-Heigh), Ciaran Doheny (Newport), 
Darren Moroney (Newport). 

The selectors wert! Joe Hannigan (North), Christy Aylward 
(South), Sean Everard (Mid) and Tommy Fitzgerald (West). Paul 
Comer (Burgess) is coach. 

Jim POwer Under 14 Inter Coun ty Football 
Tipperary participated in the annual Jim Power memorial Under 
14 inter county football tournament in Waterford and suffered 
defeat in both their matches. Tipperary lost to Cork County in 
their opening match and Cork City then defeated them in the 
Plate semi final. 
The Tipperary panel was: Shane Taylor (Clonmel Og), Shane 
Fagan (do), Dean Horton (do), Liam Carey (Moyle Rovers), Lian1 
Boland (do), Billy Hewitt (CJonmel Commercia lS)' Liam 
Glendon (do), Jamie Peters (do), Shane Power (do), Paul Nolan 
(do), Eoin l~iordan (Solohead), Joseph Riordan (do), Michael 
O'Sullivan (Ardfinnan), Daniel O'Regan (do), Jonathan Ryan 
(do), Matthew Fitzgerald (Fethard), Daniel Hickey (do), Benny 
I larkin (Borris-lleigh), Danny Ryan (do), Damien Dunne (do), 
Philip Purcell (Durias Og), Sean Moroney (do), Darragh King 
(Ballina), Micheal Brya n (Moycarkey-Borris), Liam Treacy 
(LoughmoT\.-...Castleiney), Pat Lupton (Drom-[nch), Philip Looby 
(do), Richard Power (Gortnahoe-Glengoole), Dylan Tobin 
(Newcastle), Seamus Reade (Cashel King Cormacs). The 
Manager was Kieran Hogan (C1onmel Og). 
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1k M oycurkty Borris Pand Iilal drfroltd &rri;;okigh m lir Campiotr InsurrmCl' 
Group Colltrl y BonI IIll trOg U/16 B Foolball filMI Pidurt Bad Rou' L 10 R 
Stephell K1rullll, Slume HacUlt, 0IrI'IlI Mnlwr; Bnall Bliller, lalllts doran, Joh" 
Shorlhall, EoIU/r MCCarlhl/, MO~$", BIIk'ktrI, Philip Gra«, MidUM'/ rocir, 
f inbar Hayes, Garry ° Cotmrll froll' Roil' L /0 R lamrs PI'1U1'r, Rory Ryall, 
Midrael Bryan, lohll lkrgm, /Ilmie Barry Kill'/}' M idwl ° Comrell, Pal 
M olloy, Joseph ° Srllli!lI11, Pel" Kmme, Kierall M orri5, Ailbe POU1'r, Pili RDll'h. 

The Louglrmorr CIISlll'illry PlUll'ltklllll rfrated ClelUllei Cemmercials irl Ihl' 
Coull ly Peillla 1I0g f i ll l1l ill Dr M erris Pa rk. Pit/uft Back Row L /0 R 
Padr~ig Hl'lI trl'Ssy, Pllirick ,,011111, Lil1l11 Trtacy, l ohll Maher, Pl1draig Eg~1I 
(CAp/), Temas McGrath, Aaro" SUYl"W;y, Darl1 Buller, Brill ll M cGrlllh, 
Richard M llher, TOlllmy M llher, ullm McGr~lh, M atl iJeu' flllllllgan. frollt 
Row L to R Cr~i8 Cleary, 1..01(1111 EgIIII,lowph Nyllllld, loh" M cGrath, Pllddy 
NolIIII, Pllul Morris, DrillS BTf'rtOlr, Ket'ill 0 COlllrfl, Marlill Mahn-, Eamon 

M cGralh, Josephy Hl'mrl'Ssy. Beibh illll EglIlI III lorry frOlrt. 

TIpPerary U.s trom llral plaYf'd all exhibition gllllle III Croke Park which illvo/t't.'Ii 
plllyers from M id Tipptrllry cluk. Bock roll': (from left} -IIIIIII'S O'Sullivall 
(&her/alum -DulIlIlI}, ILamre G/fflOtr (LoughmOTf'-Casl leilley), Phil ip f ogllrty, 
(Holycross/Ballycahill), TJ B",I" (Upperrhurch-DromlNme), Karl Collins, Co,ror 
Slake/11m (D urfas Og), Pllrllic CIIIIII,loll. Klm/ing: Lylldoll Fllirirrolher, Sarah 
BUddty (jK Brockms), Diamrlllll Ryan (Clollam",y), Mnrtill O'COImell 
(l..oughIllOTf'-Cas tlelllty), Allie Grfflf (C/omu.:nmy), Eoill Hayts (M <¥"ri:ty
Borns), RDisill Mahn- (BohtTfa/ull/·Dllal/a). 

Carrick S!lllll 
Under 14 'B' football Solli ll & COII/rty Clllln'l'lons 

I nSIITllllte COllllly Bord IIa II0g 
Ul12 C Foolball Filial. P,,," Tf' Back Rou, L te R Jallll'S Lollergan (Coochl. 
/sam(S rJ/~gerald, 1'/ Ryall, Diarl/lJ/id Devalll'lf, S;IIead Gr~IIII, Treaso 
M cGruth, Rnsemary M i"Carra, PalllO Du')ltr. Frolll RDw L 10 R Lilull'lI 
FII::,lillrick, All tlrellY COlldoll, ShariI' Hyland, 10000,lr LylllelOll, Jam~ 
Louergall, Shall"Oll Tobill, Briml Hylaud, COl/or um~ley. 

RESULTS 
Campion Insurenu Group Foolball Championships 2006 
UI\2 'A'LOUIlhmofeoCas1letlly H Moyle 1\oYe1$1-6 Semple Stad,um 3OI6I06W Kennedy 
U/12 'B'carnc~ Swan 2-7latlln Cullen 0-3 Semple StadIUm 30l6I06 J. Sweeney 
U/12 'C' Newcastle 3-11 Allerlow 0-3 Semple Stadrum 30l6I06 B. Sallen 
u/14 'A' Clonmelll9 3-fi Atravale Rovers 1-9 Ca~lr 17th July 2006 K. Butler 
U/14 'B'carric~ Swan 2-4 Moycarkey·BorriS 0-5 Ned Hall Park lliJ6J06 J. Quinlan 
U/14 'C' Newcastle 5·11 Dur1as 00 'B' 0-1 New Inn 2t/6lOO6 P. Ryan 
U/16 'A' MoyII RIM!$ I).1 11.wg1vnort-Caslieny 1·5 BoIl!r1ahan 17f71OO P Ryan 
UlI6 'B' Mayearkey-Borris 2-7 Bornsole,gll 1-8 Templemore 3/7100 P Ryan 
Pei III n6u L~ 1)-1C/(Wwf1t11eor-rt:r111 H Dr Morns Patt~"lffi F. Kearney 

Campion InSUlanu GIOUp Hurl ln, Championsll ips 2006 
UII2 'A' TOOIT1MfJ J.2loughmore-Castlelney 2-3 Semple StadIUm 2f.W6 Il Delahunty 
U/12 'B' KJldangan 2·2 J.K. Brackens 1-2 Semple StadIum 2f.W6 M Doyle 
UlI2 "C'Fr. S/leehys 3-1 [)Urias 00 'B' 0-4 Semple StadIUm 2J9/06 T. Fitzgerald 
UlI4 'A' Ourtas 00 2·10 KJlnJane MacOor\igIls D-6 00Ia 16I9.-tl6 W ~ 
UlI4 'B' J.K. BrackeRs 3-7 Bornsokane 4·1 Moneyo.1~ 1!iJ!W6 P Ryan 
UlI4 'C' Ourlas 00 'B' 3~ Newcastle 1-1(1 Hew Inn 11911)6 T. fillge",1d 
Ult6 'A' Ourlas 00 1-13 Krldanoan 0-13 00IIa 511 1/06 P. Ivofs 

Ul16 'B' PonrOll 2-15 J.K. Brackens 2·13 
Ferle iii nGaeI Qur\as 00 4-7 CloI"Imel 00 o-t 

Inlll1ll>l1" onal CompeUllan, 
Garda Cup Undl! 16 Hurling 
Fmal North 1-10 Sooth 1-7. 
Peadar Cummllll Under 14 HUrling 
Final North 5-10 West 1-2 

The Ragg l!iJ!W6 E Blowne 
0, Morris Part 514106 J. QUllllan 

Drombane Date 11th March 2006 

Borrisoleigh. Date: 8th July 2006 

TIPPERARY SUPPORTERS CLUB All IRELAND UNDER 16 HURLI NG 
Group 1 (The Ragg - 26th Alrgu, t 2(106) 
Tipperary 1·19 COr\( 0-11 . Cork 4-9 Galway 0-8. Tipperary 3-11 Galway 3-1 
Group 2 (U"ltlo~ - 26th Alrg~"20(6 ) 
Waterlord 5·20 laors 0-2; KII~enny 3-22 laOis 0-2; WaterlOfd 0-15 Kilkenny 1-1 1 
Group 3 (TemptemOle - 26th Aug~sI2006 ) 
llmenck 0-13 Otfaly 0-5; Umerick 1-19 Antrim 0-3; OtIaly 1-12 Antrim t-l1 
Group 4 (HolycIOIl- 26th AIr,.,t 20(6) 
Clare 2·10 Dubhn 0-5; Weldord 1·14 Oubhn 0-4; Clare 0-1 Weldord 0-5 
SemI Fin.', 
Tippe"'ry 3·15 Limerick 2-6 (The Raoo - 26th August 2006) 
Clare 1-14 Waterford 3-7 (Holycross - 26UI Augusl 2006) 
Shiel. SImi final. 
COIk 3-26 OI!aIy 0-4 (Templemore - 26th AugUSl 2006) 
WexfO«l 3·10 KJlkeooy I-II (Uttleton - 26th August 2006) 
Shiel. Final ($emple Sildium - 21tII Al/gust ZOO6I 
WexfOld 3-13 CoO;: 1-17 
Flna' (Semple Siadium - 21th August 2006) 
Tipper;lry 3-17 Clar. 3·9 
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Challll\an 
SecIWlIY 
Treasurer' 
P.RO 

Michael Lonergan (Afdlinnan) 
Neil Ryan (Hoiycross-6allycilhill) 
F",nk MOIfis (J .K. Brackens) 
John SmIth (Ourtas (0) 

Rep. to senior Board JIm Lynch (cahlr) 

Qivrsional Representatives 
Mid' Rocty Lowry (Upperc~urch- Orombane). Manm Treacy (Holycross

Satlycahill). J.C. Ryan (Upperehu rch-Orombane). 
Joe Kennedy (Moyne·TempletllOhy). 

North Sean Creamer (Ponroe), AIl n McGrat~ (Burgess). 
Sheila Delaney (Borrlsolelgh). Gerry O'Flynn (SilYermines) 

South DICk Egan (Mulhnahone). Uam BoIQef (S1 Mary5). 
MartIn Cody (Mulhnahone). Keith Delahunty (Moyle RoveNi) 

West. RIChard Q'connor (ArrMle Rovers). John Hally (RockWell RoveNi), 
M>c/Ia!lLong (GoIden-KJIfu:Ie). Tommy fitzgerald (SoIohead). 
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county Bord fla nOg Football Winning Captains of 2005 at 
a Presentation Night in Hayes Hotel. Picture Back row L 
10 R. Neif O'Sullivan Moyearkey Borris, Eoin Fitzpatrick 

JK Brackens, Kevin Cotty Sallypa"een, Stephen Kennedy 
Porttoe, Kieran O'Oonnel/ Sal/ylooby Castlegrace, Carol 
Rothers, Ballingar'Y, Donaf Lynch Clonmel Commercials, 

Alan Stafford South Tipperary U/14 Team, Michael 
McCullagh Clonmel Commercials, Kevin Ryan So/ahead, 

David Heffernan Arrallale Rovers. 
Front Row l. 10 R Frank Morris Treasurer County Bord na 
nOg, Ge,O Grady Special Guest, Kevin Barry Campion 

Insurance, Paul McEfduff Campion Insurance, 
Michael Phelan Special Guest, 

JC Ryan Chairman County Bard na nOg. 

makes a Presentation of a 
by County Bard na nOg as 
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Tipperary County Bord 
na nOg Officers 

for 2006. 

Picture l to R 
Frank Morris Treasurer, 

Neil Ryan Secretary, 
Michaellonergan Chairman , 

John Smith PRO, 
Jim lynch County Board Rep. 

County Bard na nOg Hurling Winning Captains 2005 
at a Presentation Night in Hayes Hotel. 

Picture Back Row L to R Michael Russell Our/as Og, 
Michael Cahill Ourlas Og, Michael Treacy Moneygall, 
John Maguire Upperchurch Orombane, Calhal Bergin 
Klllenaule, Conor Hammersly Clonoully Rossmore, 

Tommy Sweeney Skeheenarinky, 
Paul Quinlan Skeheenarinky. 

Front Row L to R Frank Morris Treasurer 
County Bard na nOg, Ger 0 Grady Special Guest, 
Kevin Barry Campion Insurance, Paul Mcfnduff 

Campion Insurance, Michael Phelan Special Guest, 
JC Ryan Chairman County Bard na nOg. 

County Bard na nOg Chairman JC Ryan makes a Presentation 
to Paddy Nagle who retired in 2005 after 20 years as 

Secretary of County Bord na nOg. 



HOi,n: ; .. ;;,.;.;!~~:;:::: 7~:;'j-::,~L;~;:, 
8,tt Row: till R 0", OM,blln'" Mlrlill Griffin, 8'11 Ollnll~,n, J, mu CrIIk" Ad,m 1(,,,., 
Cillin W'/ers, AlfillI OHlllllfln. 0", H'II/on, Eric OHIIIOfIII, 51111 BIles, BIII8,nen. 

'-Itcllll, 
frOIl/ row: Roum,ry Mee,rrI, Anlllllnr Clllldiln. JIm" FI/lp#/rkk, Ollfmllid O,rI"" , 
Bri," ",1'lId, SblUII' Rpll. Sb,"nll" Tobill. J,m/. HyI,lII. 

~!'h.;,;M.,!',~s.,~~ towry, Bri'" , ,..,,,OQrISCOIl, 
eonlll L,."" 0,1" 0 Bri,". frolll Rllw L 10 R SI'HII 0 DriUtlll, 
Hr/,nd. SIIIII' 0 Brl,II, Adrilll ° 8rill!, Jobll ''',U'/JII, GIIIIIII MulliM, Jlttll 

con". Rld,ttI Buckl", Pllmt 8"fI, ;~~~!:~~~ .. 
O,m/," CIIII". Elmllr Scul", Jlmu N,w" rh"m" H,mill. tlo R Ell /II 
K,nnl/1r, RII»I. B'rtf, SI.p/rIlI CHilln. AI,n 0 Rlllrd,", Tbom" Buckl". Micblll 
K.lln,dy, K,ltb K'IIII' dy, P,trlck K.nll.dJ, F",,/ Bym • . ElIJtllll ClllblS$'( 

M,b,r, Eolllt"b" SI'pb," H,ck,n. :~~~~:~:'~. Sh'''' 
htt row: 0,1'11 8urt" TIIIlm'$ H,wln. Buller, DllIls MINI". 
Brl,n O'CllllfIfII, AII'II Bllller, Plul Morrin". 

BItt 11J'Jf: (/rum lin), 0011111 O'GOfm'II, 01",11 O'N,I//, Ald'il McCorm,ck, Ald'lI 
tou,bII'II" D,~ld M,ber, Bill MtCfII1IIltt, Brl, n SI,telum. Rob.rl Murp/rf, SI,pb,1I M,blr, 
0'11/, M,/lfr, Mite Russ,II, Rory O'Sbll, Phil" CUIl'II, 8,/1'f McClltmact, JllbII Plul DW'II. 
FfillI/: J,m" Morriss" , JP Demps" , Bri,n KII"" Jllbn Sbortt, Tllm"" Ooyl,. O,m/'II 
Grim" (capllln), U,m CUIl,", Shlll,O,mp"" KI",n SI,pl"IIII, Ald," 8,,,,n, Philip 
Pure,lI. O,""h ROII,yn,. Plclure: 8rld,,/ D,',n". 

Thl Ourlll 0, P,".//b,1 d"II/,d C/ollm,1 0, IlIlh' County U/1tf Hurllll, f,l1, n' IIG"I 
fllI,l . Plclu" 8ltt R"w t 10 R Pu" Mtmlsu" CIIIIII Sho,'.y, Oar",b ,O/IIyn', Jlml, 
SI,p/.'IIII , P,d"lc Croll', 5'11' M"rllll'Y. Christy Burt" Bri,1I 0 Cllllllilr. P,/rltt Dunlll, 
Ald'lI MCCfII1II,tk. CI'''II Dowd, Alu 0""", AritrtJ Cortlfl, Philip Pure,lI. OA~ld Rpn, 
JlmllRYIII K,I, Loulhm,n, O,nl, Moor', Step/lfll K'"IIIdy. FrIMI Row L /11 R OArTJlh 
Mlllcal" , M,rt B'''''lIrd, MII$$/, MeeOtmltk, AII'II Bull'I, Miclll./O Owyrr, S/,plllll 
HId,II, M,rt L'"I,,~. Johll SIIt,'um, K,rill Smith, M,tt SIIIIIIN}/f, G", Culty, NI,/1 
MeGo"m, JIm •• tYOIIS, Sh,", Bull". 
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E. Cleary Motors Ltd. 

All New and Used Makes Supplied and Serviced 

Extensive Workshop and Body Shop Facilities 

Services available include : 
Head Re·Surfacing 
Air Conditioning Centre 
four Wheel Alignment 
Engine Tuning & Emission Testing 

Full Body Shop include : 
Spray Booth 

full Body Re Alignment jig 
full Valeting Service 

Nenault Specialist Parts and Service Cent", 

loughtagalla. Thurtes Tel: 0504 21281 fax: 0504 23288 

Labour 
"Making a dilferenlool 
in North Tipperary" 

Senator Kathleen O'Meara 

Senator Kathleen O 'Meara is Labour's 
candidate for the next Dail Election. 

As a full time public representative in 
No.-th Tipperary for almost a decade, 
Kathleen has already shown she can 

make a difference for North Tipperary. 

Kathleen can be contacted at her full time 
office at 

76 Silver St., Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 067 34190 

email: kathleen.omeara@oireachtas.ie 
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GER DEVANEY 

CATERER 
Drom. Templemore 

We specialise in all home & event occasions 
(WEDDINGS. GAA EVENTS. 

CHRISTENINGS & ANNIVERSARIES) 
DEEP FREEZE ORDERS ALSO TAKEN 

Phone: 0504 51123 
Mobile: 086 8556087 

FSM MDTDRS 
Stradavoher. Thurles 

Ph: 0504 21188 Fax: 0504 213m 
email: frmotorslIDeircom.net 

Sales & Service 

Crash Repairs 

loG.V. Test Centre 

24 HOUR TOW-IN SERVICE 
0504 21188 / 51455 

0872621470/2621471 /225082 



The annual All Ireland Under 16 hurling championship host
ed by County TIpperary Bard na n6g was staged in 

Tipperary on th~ weekend of 26th /27th August. Twelve 
COunties divided into four group<, of three participated. This 
year the competition had new .. ponsors in Tipperary 
Supporters aub and what a way to wdrome the new spon
SOrs that forTippcrary to win their eight All Ireland Under 16 
tille. 

The Tipperary bnckroom team of coach, Kevin Shelly 
(Ballingarry) and his selectors Seamus Barry (Upperchurch
Drombane), John Ryan (Kilshcclan Kilcash), Kevin Fox (Eire 
Og Annacarty) and Eamon Kelly (Ki!dangan) left no stone 
unturned in their queo.t to win the coveted All Ireland Under 
16 title. They had the perfect blend of training and matches 
prior to the championship weckend and their charges 
responded in most impressive fashion to capture Tipperary's 
first title in this grade "!nee 2002. 

Path to the fina l 
Tipperary was drawn in a very strong group that included 
Cork and Galwa)'. Tipperary's group was based at The Rags 
and their opening match was against Cork. The first hal( wa:; 

a cracking game of hurling where the hosts took a little time 
to take control against a very strong Cork side. The opening 
quarter was very even but TIpp were four ahead after twelve 
minutes. By half time they had stretched the lead to seven. 
Cork pulled back two after the interval but when John 
O'Neill scored a goal midway through the second half to put 
lipp ten points ahead, effectively the game was in Tipp's bag. 

Final ~re Tipperary 1-19 Cork 0-11. 

Galway wa,; TIpperary's opponents in their second match_ 
Noel McCrath opened the <;.COring with two frees but Galway 
re.pondcd with 0 go.,1. Peter Acheson levelled matters and 
TIpp ea~ into a nice pattern of playas they opened a <;even 
point lead with Noel MtCrath accurate from frees while 
Patrick Murphy and the powerful James Barry pointed from 
ploy. No doubt, lipp had their minds set on a semi-final spot 
,lIld they were kcen to win without any undue stress. 
1lowever, Galway wert' full of running and just before half 
time they scored a very good goal. After the break Galway 
were soon level when they scored their third goal. That how
ever, was Galway's 1"..,t <;core. Tipp steadied the ship and 
after John O'Nei11 gr.lbbt·d a good point, Moyle Rovers play
er, Peter Acheson scon.od a very good goal. TIpp were s.,fe 
now and a third goal by Rory Ryan made double sure of the 
outcome on a srordine of Tipperary 3-11 Galway 3-1. This 
set up a semi OM! meeting with Limerick. 

The semi final wa3 playt.-'d 011 Saturday evening in The Rags. 
Tipperary dominated the fi~t haH and were leading 1-6 to no 
score after fifteen minutes. lipp's goal was a delightful 
ground .. troke from John Sheedy, Limerick's only score of the 

half was an Isth nunute point and TIpperary held a com
manding 1-9 to 0-1 half lime lead. Limerick hit 1-2 in a five 
minute ,;pell early in the second half but any chance of a 
Limerick T"l'vival wa .. short lived as lipp upped the tempo 
and John Sht.-'edy slotted to the net following a long range 
free fro m Noel McGrath and (I minute later Kieran Murphy 

Til'pmlry 1111111'1 willm'r~ ofTi/perary Supporlers Clllb All lrdall// Ulllier 16 lIur/illS CIIIIIIII'iOllSilil" 
Back Row, I, /11 r; &'(1111115 Lmhy (Bohrrlalmn-Dul/lla), Patrick O'Brie" (Kllorkm,ma Kicklrlllns), Dlrrra,~1r Kemrcdy (&/lcrla/mll-Dlia/lll), 

Kt't,jl/ O'Gormmr (OlIrl/l$ aS), £ml/la Gleesoll (Kildollsarr), Pt'tcr Arlrl'S(llr (Moyle RIn~'rs), Ciararl DIISSOII (Lorrlm), 
Rory "Ryan (Moycarkey-lJorris), ,Ciorall I-IOIIS" (Lorrlra~, William. 0011/11'11.11 (Boms-I/l'islr), /Jill MI"Cormack (Durlils 6g) (Cap/), 

,ohll S/lI't'lly (Porlffle), Mlkl' Sheedy (Por/rod, Cmrall Lomsal/ (Moy/l' RlMrs), Po/rll'k MU11'/IY (Ne/la:~1r Eire Og), 
Patrick Cootrs (Cas"el Killg Cormocs), Rory Wildon (Ki/dallsarr). 

Fron/ Row, I. 10 r: Dat'id Hullrr (Dmm-/I/eM, Paraic Kelly (Kildallgal/), /01111 O'Nt'11l (Clmloll/ty-Rns.:;mol'l'), lames Barry (Uppucllllrcll
Dromballd, lot Gal/agh" (Kildallsoll), Mark Flanllery (Ne/lUg" fin' 6g), Nod McGralll (ulIIgllmort'-Caslll'llIt'YJ, Sell" O'Briell (Nt'TL'l'ort), 

Ciarall SIIf'l/V (BallillsarryJ, Midllll!l Doylt (HoIycross-BallyC"a"i/lJ, Dat,,11 Noiall fToo/llf"['ilra), Ciall Hayes fKildansan). 
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Best wishes to Tipp in 2007 

MIKES 
GOODNEWS SHOP 

LOTTO AGENT, NEWSAGENTS 
~lain SL., ito,ere .. , Co. Tipl)erar~ 

Tel: 050521430 
~lIIai I: III i"e"~"'Of)d IlC\\~)~irwlll, net 

Nc\\sagclll. Bookshop · 1 IIlC,' lIel Cafc 

• SCHOOL BOOKS L!-~ 
• I"ITFRNET \CCESS L;:a 

I I (\RTRIDGES ~~ion~ 
• Full rolll).,'CofCreelingCards LOTIERY 
• Stationcr) 
• E,am PalK:rs, Rc\ i.,ion Books 
• Children\ Il'Hlk;., \on·Ficlio" and Fiction Books 
• National LOller) A!,'CnL' 

TlUnAiIf/{ of !(dlinlllllflln'ed, fill.. ,.,101 f'1I U ill tl fl{1 
/Jnnc.w duuug/I Q/lr Irtvldillg .fUlliollet) ' 1I1hlllll, 

Best wishes to Tipp ill 2007 

Carrig Roundabout, Roscrea 
Tel: 0505 23681 

Open 7 Days a Week 
8am -11pm 

Drive Thru service 
Buses Welcome 

i'm lovin' if 
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Best wishes to Tipp ill 2007 

Kennrih .011 Dip Hort. 

Pbo, 087 9794863 , 



TipJlt'rar.l/ SUJlllOrlt'rs ClII/1 Chairmal1 Ct'r R.l/al1l"t'~1115 tlh: 
U-16 Ali-Ire/ami 01J' /II TiJlI~'rary Calilaill Bill McCormack. 
Also III pholo is (011111.11 Baara Chaif/Ila11 Michael Lollcrgall . 

goaled again to secure TIpp's place in the final. Limerick 
scored a consolation goal near the finish to leave the final 
SCore TIpperary 3-15 Limerick 2-6. 

There was one more hurdle to overcome, a final against Clare 
who scored a late goal to defeat Waterford in the other semi 
final. 

The final 
Semple Stadium was the \'Cnue for the TIpperary Supporters 
Club All Ireland fina l between TIpperary and Clare. The 
Opening four minutes of the match featured three goals, two 
to Clare and one to Tipperary scored by John O'Neill. TIpp 
who had the advantage of the strong breeze led by 1-7 to 2-1 
at the end of the first quarter. Noel McGrath was very promi
nent at midfield whi le James Barry and Joe Gallagher were 
dom inating in the half back line. TIpp held a four point inter
val lead 1-'11 to 2-4. Clare had the deficit cut to two points 
inside five minutes of the resta rt. flowever TIpp got a mas

sive lift in the 40th minute when substitute, Kieran Murphy 
who was making a big impression gained possession some 
30 metres from the Clare goal and soloed through the defence 

and hit a cracking shot to the net. The TIpp attack began to 
find their range and picked off some great points. With ten 
minutes remaining eight points was the difference between 
the sides but Clare were not giving up. They responded with 
a goa l and a point to leave four points between the s ides with 
five minutes rem,lining. The TIpp defence was coming under 
more pressure but timely clearances by Kevil"). O'Gorman and 
Mark Flannery in the full back. line and two good saves by 
Bill McCormack curtailed the Clare comeback. TIpp finished 
strongly and !;('ak>d victory with a John Sheedy goal in the 

56th minute. Final score TIpperary 3-17 Clare 3-9. 
This was a most impressive performance by the TIpperary 
side that picked off some fine scores and also defended 
staunchly when put under pressure by a physically stronger 
Clare attack. TIpperary scored 3-12 of their tally from play 
and a total of seven players got on the scoresheet. The 
majority of the TIpperary panel were victorious in the Tony 
Forrista l Tournament in 2004 and the latcst success proves 
that they arc a very talented and exceptional group. 

After the match, County Bord na n6g Chairman, Michael 
Lonergan in the presence of Ger Ryan, TIpperary Supporters 
Club Chairman, presented the cup to TIpperary's victorious 
captain, Bill McCormack. 

Team and scorers in the final: Bill McCormack (Durlas 6g); 
Sean O'Brien (Newport), Mark Flannery (Nenagh Eire 6g), 
Kevin O'Gorman (Durlas 6g); Kieran Hough (Lorrha), Joe 
Gallagher (Kildangan), James Barry (Upperchurch
Drombanc); Noel McGrath (Loughmore-Castleiney) (0-8), 
Ciaran Lorigan (Moyle Rovers); Peter Achcson (Moyle 
Rovers) (0-1), Paddy Murphy (Nenagh Eire 6g) (0-2), Rory 
Ryan (Moycarkey-Borris); John Sheedy (Portroe) (1-1), Mike 
Sheedy (Portroe) (0-2), John O'Neill (Clonoulty-Rossmore) 
(1-2). Subs used: Kieran Mu rphy (Killenaule) (1-1) for Rory 
Ryan, David Nolan (Toomevara) for Mike Sheedy. 
The other panel members were Ciaran Shelly (Ballingarry), 
Michael Doylc (Holycross-8allycahill), David Butler (Drom
Inch), DarT,lgh Kennedy (Boherlahan-Dualla), Seamie Leahy 
(Boherlahan-Dualla), Rory Whelan (Kildangan), Cian Hayes 
(K ildangan), Eanna Gleeson (K ildangan), Paraic Kelly 
(Kildangan), Cia ran Duggan (Lorrha), Wi lliam Donnelly 
(Borris- I leigh), Patrick Coates (Cashel King Cormacs), 
Patrick O'Brien (Knockavilla Kickhams). 

Tipperary 
U-16 hurlillg 

Managemellt Team 
that guided their 

team to AII-Irelmzd 
h01lol/rs 

(ltor)

Eamolln Kelly, 
Joh l1 Ryan, 

Seamlls Barry, 
Kevin Fox 

and Kevin Shelly 
(Coach). 
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St Patricks College 
Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

With a rich hislorJ of learning since 1837, 5t Patrick 's College, Thurles offers a combination of state-of-the-art faci lities, 
dedi,.'ait.'d shIff and 1I family atmosphere. Students benefit from a stimulating and friendly learning environment 

in I I I)icturesque, rural setting, which is steeped in history lind culture . 

BA (Hons_) Degree in Education, Business Studies and Religious Studies· 
(in collaboration with Tipperary Institute) 4 )ears 

SA Theolog) · (pan-lime . evening eourse) 

Certificate in IJastorll! Ministry 

Certificate in Biblicu l Studies 

Certificate in I'hi losophy (New) 

Certificate in Uturgiclil Studies (New) 

Our degree progralllme~ are accredited by HETAC. 

3 years 

1 year 

1 year 

1 year 

I ) ear 

For further infonnation please contact 
Dr Salvador Ryan 

Academic Co-ordinator 
Tel: (0504) 2 1201 1 Fax: (0504) 23735 

Emai l: office@stl)alS.ie Website: www.stpats.ie 

"Thillk Deeply ... Thillk Theology" 

Best wishes to Tipp in 2007 

GORlNAGOW 
HOUSE 

GEORGLAN FARMHOUSE 
ACCOMMODATION 

Rooms cn-suitc, 
T. V. Loung-c, Car Park. 
Tca &Coflcc Facilitics 

PROP: M A llm Q lJlNN 

Tel: 0504,434.56 

COI'I \CO\\ 1I0l SI<:" 1I0LYCROSS, 
II I HIS, CO. TII'I'I.R\IU 

When gOillg 10 Ihe /IImeh, 
stay-at Corlllago/(l HOlMe 

rlpperary GAA YearBon 2001 \84 

Best wishes to T;pp ill 2007 

ROCK COACHES 
I 

CASHEIJ 

.4 up to 5 i Seaters 
Day Trips 

Sportins Occasions 
School " Club 'lours 

UK " European '1oun 

hi: 062 624 

• 



FOOTBALL RESULTS 2006 
U-12 "A" Football 
Semi-linals 

Final 
Replay 

Kilruane MacOonaghs 1-3 Nenagh Eire 09 0-4 
Inane Rovers ' -6 Burgess 0-2 
Kilruane MacDonaghs '-210aoe Rovers '-2 
Inane Rovers ' -7 Kilruane MacOonaghs 0-8 

U-12 "B" Football 
Semi-finals lorrha 2-3 Kildangan 0-5 

Portroe 2-5 Sallina '-5 
Final Portroe ' -1lorrha 2-3 

U-12 "C" Football Top 2 to Final 
Ballinahinch ' -7 Nenagh Eire 09 "8" 2-' 

U-14 "A" Football 
Semi-finals Burgess 2-7 Kilruane MacOonaghs '-4 

Newport Gaels 2-4 Borrisokane 0-5 
Final Burgess 2-10 Newport Gaels '-10 

U-14 "B" Football 
Semi-linals 
Replay 

Final 

Templederry 4-7lorrha 3-10 
Lorrha 5-8 Templederry 2-3 
Shannon Rovers Gaels 3-6 Kildangan '-4 
lorrha '-9 Shannon Rovers Gaels 2-5 

U-16 "A" Football 
Semi-finals Newport 4-4lorrha '-7 

Nenagh Eire Og 2-7 Kildangan '-6 
Final Nenagh Eire Og 1-10 Newport 0-4 

U-16 " B" Football 
Semi·finals Ballina 6-6 Kilruane MaeDonaghs 5-5 

8orris-lieigh 4-7 Portroe 1-4 

Final 8orris-lieigh 4-6 Ballina 0-10 

PEA DAR CUMMINS 

The> North TIpperary U-14 Hurling side won this years Peadar 
Cummins tournament very impressively. They defeated South 
lipp in the semi final by 3-13 to 1-3. In the final they were far too 
good for West TIpp and won by 5-9 to 1-3. 

The panelled by their c.lptain Brian Murray is as follows: 

David Reddap - Kilruane MacDonaghs, Damien Dunne - Borris
lIeigh, Damico Maher - Burgess, John Ryan - Ballinahinch, 
Andrew Ryan -Toomevara, Darren Moore -Newport, David 
Fogarty -Lorrha, Brian Stapleton -Templederry (Capt), Tommy 
Heffernan -Nenagh Eire Og. Justin Cahill -Kilruane MacDonaghs, 
Patrick Floyd -Newport, Eoin Hogan -Burgess 
Jamie Bergin -Roserea, Davin Flynn -Roserea, Brian Delaney-

HURLING RESULTS 2006 
U-12 "A" Hurling 
Semi-finals Toomevara 3-6 Nenagh Eire Dg 0-4 

Kilruane MaeDonaghs 0-4 Roserea 2·6 
Final Toomevara 4-4 Roserea 4-1 

U-12 "8" Hurling 
Semi·final lorrha 1-10 Templederry 3-1 
Final Kildangan 1·8lorrha 0·4 

U-12 "C" Hurling 
Semi-finals Sllvermines 4-11 Sallinahineh 4-5 

Replay 
Final 
Replay 

Roserea " S" 3-0 Shannon Rovers 3-0 
Roserea US" 2-3 Shannon Rovers 0-3 
Silvermines 2-1 Roserea "s" 2-1 
Silvermines 2-2 Roserea "8" 1-0 

U-14 "A" Hurling 
Semi-finals Toomevara 2-5 Nenagh Eire Og 0-6 
Final Kilruane MaeDonaghs 2-11 Toomevara 1-1 

U-14 "8" Hurling 
Semi-finals Shannon Rovers Gaels 8-2 Templederry 3-7 

Sorrisokane 4-8 lorrha 4-4 
Final 8orrisokane 5-12 Shannon Rovers Gaels 1-3 

U-16 "An Hurling 
Semi-finals Kildangan 2-8 lorrha 1-5 

Nenagh Eire Og 4-10 Newport Gaels 1-10 
Final Kildangan 3-11 Nenagh Eire Og 3-8 

U-16 "8" Hurling 
Semi·finals Portroe 6-14 Shannon Rovers Gaels 5·13 

Silvermines 2-20 Burgess 3·5 
Final Portroe 5-13 Silvermines 2-11 

Feile na nGael winners Kilruane MaeDonaghs 
Peil na nOg winners Burgess 
Feile Skills Winner Andrew Byrne- Shannon Rovers 
Poe Fada Winner 8rian Stapleton -Templederry 

Toomevara, Patrick Gallagher -Kildangan, Niall 0 Meara -
Kilruane MacDonaghs, J.P. Grace -Burgess, Andrew Byrne
Shannon Rovers, Scan 0 Meara Lorma, Oaran Ryan -Burgess 
Martin Kennedy -Ballina, James McCormack -Toomevara 
Denis Hassell -Borrisokane, Padraig 0 Mea ra -Shannon Rovers 
Benny l larkins -Borris-Heigh. David Hickey -Nenagh Eire Og 
Brian Sherlock ·Burgess, David Hurley -Ballina, Michael 
Kennedy -Ballina, Thomas Conroy -8aHina, Shane Lenihan -
Newport Scan Harte -Newport, Daire King -BaHina 
The Selectors with the team were John I-logan Burgess, Joe Floyd 
Newport. 

North lipperary U-161 lurling Divisional Team 
The North TIpperary U- 16l-1urling team did not fare too bad for 
2006. On March 11, they won the Garda Cup defeating Mid Tipp 
in the final by 1-10 to 1-7. This year the Garda Cup was played 
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on a round robin system and the opening two rounds were 
played a week earlier, as North accounted for South Tipp and 
won by 3-13 to 1-3 before seeing off Mid Tipp 1-9 t00-7 in the 
'>CCOnd round. 

[n the Munster champiom;hip, they travelled to Midd[eton to 
face Imokilly Division from Cork. North Tipp put up a great 
display but Imokilly got the important goals and went on to 
win by 6-8 to 2-10 

The North Tipp Panel for 2006 was: 
Ci<ln Hayes -Kildangan, Sean McCormack- Borris-Ileigh, Mark 
Fl<lnnery -Nenagh Eire Os. Sean 0 Brien- Newport, Ciar<ln 
Duggan -Lorrha, Joseph G<lllagher -Ki[d<lngan, Alan Hogan -
Shannon Rovers, William Donnelly -Borris-Heigh, Ciar.ln 
Iiough -Lorrha, Michael Sheedy -Portroc, Patrick Murphy
Nenagh Eire Og. Eoin 0 Meara -Lorrha, Eanna Gleeson -
Kildangan, David Nolan -Toomevara, Ruairi Gleeson -
Kildangan, William Bolger- Nenagh Eire Og. Kieran Doheny
Newport, jody Troy -Moneygall, Sh<lne Maher -Nenagh Eire 
Og. Parak Kelly -Ki[dmlg<ln, John Sht.-edy -Port roe, Rory 
Whelan -Kildang.ln, 1'<11 Conway -Kilruane MacDon.lghs, Niall 
Madden -Nenagh Eire Og. Cormac McGralh -Ballinahinch, 
Eoin Slattery -Nenagh Eire Og. Alan Hannigan -Shannon 
Rovers, Graham Houlihan - Lorma, Noel Quirke - Silvermines, 
Adrian Donovan - Portroc, P.lddy Gr.lce -Toomevara, Andrew 
[Ioctor - Lorrha 

The selectors were E<lmonn Kelly, Kildangan; Liam Flannery, 
Nenagh Eire Os; Sean 0 Meara, Shannon Rovers. 

North Tipp representatives on 
"Tipperary Supporters Club" U-16 All Ireland Winners 
Mark Flannery -Nenagh Eire Og. Sean 0 Brien -Newport, 
Ci<lr<ln Hough -Lorrh<l, Joe Gallagher -Kildangan, Ciaran 
Duggan -Lorrha, Cian Hayes -Kildangan, William Donnelly -
Borris-Heigh, Mike Shcedy -Portroe, Patrick Murphy -Nenagh 
Eire Og.. David Nolan -Toomevara, Eanna Gleeson -Kildangan, 
John Sheedy -Portroc, Parak Kelly -Kildangan, Rory Whelan 
-Kildangan 
Selector Eamon Kelly Kildangan. 

North Representatives on U-14 Tony Forrestal Panel. 
David Reddan, Kilruane MacDonaghs; Dam ien Maher, 
Burgess; Andrew Ryan, Toomevara; Brian Stapleton, 
Templederry; Davin Flynn, Roserea; Juslin Cahill, Kilruane 
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MacDonaghs; Sean Harte, Newport; David Fogarty, Lorrha; 
Eoin Hogan, Burgess; 
Selector John 1 logan, Burgess; 

Carrigdhoun U-15 North Representatives. 
Shane Maher, Nenagh Eire Og; Ruairi Gleeson, Kildangan; 
Sean McCormack, Borris-Heigh; Alan Hogan, Shannon Rovers; 
Billy Heffernan, Nenagh Eire Og; Brian Shanahan, Toomevara; 
Paddy Grace, Toomevara; 
Selector Matt Lillis !enagh Eire Og. 

North Tipp Munster U-16 Panel That reached Munster U-16 
Quarter fin<lJ <lnd won the Friends of Tipperary Interdivisional 
Final; 
Cian Hayes, Ki ldangan; Sean McCormack, Borris-Heigh; Mark 
Flannery, Nenagh Eire Os; Sean 0 Brien, Newport; Cia ran 
Dugg.ln, Lorrha; Joseph Gallagher, Kildangan, Alan I logan, 
Shannon Rovers; William Donnelly, Borris-l1eigh; Ciaran 
Hough, Lorrha; Michael Sheedy, Portroe; Paddy Murphy, 
Nenagh Eire Og; Eoin a Meara, Lorrha; Eanna Gleeson, 
Kildangan; D<lvid Nolan, Toomcvara; RU<liri GIet.'SQn, 
Kildangan; Willi<lm Bolger, Nenagh Eire Og; Kieran Doheny, 
Newport, Jody Troy, Moneygall; Shane Maher, Ncnagh Eire Og; 
Paraic Kelly, Kildangan, John Sheedy, Portroe; Rory Whelan, 
Kildangan; Pat Conway, Kilruanc MacDonaghs, jail Maddan, 
Nenagh Eire Og; Cormac McGrath, Ballinahinch; Eoin Slattery, 
Nenagh Eire AS. Alan Hannigan Shannon Rovers; Graham 
Houlihan, Lorrlla; Noel Quirke, Silvennines; Adrian Donovan, 
Portroe; Paddy Crace, Toomevara; Andrew Hoctor, Lorrha; 

Selectors E..monn Kelly Kildangan, Liam Flannery Nenagh Eire 
ag. Sean a Meara Shannon Rovers, Same panel as above for 
Garda Cup; 

Munster U-16 Football North Representatives: 
Joe Buckley, Borris-lleigh; Joe Gall<lgher, Kildangan; Mark 
Flannery, Nenagh Eire aS; Cian Doyle, In.lne Rovers; Gary 
Touhy, Silvermines; Fergal Collins, Ballina; Tommy Kavanagh, 
Borris-lleigh; Ciaran Doheny, ewport; Darren Moroney, 
Newport. 
Selector Joe Hannigan Shannon Rovers; 
Coach Paul Comer Burgess. 

Jim Power U-14 Football. North representatives: 
Benny Harkin, Borris-lleigh; Danny Ryan, Borris-Heigh; 
Damien Dunne, Borris-Ileigh; D.1Tragh King. BaHina. 
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TOOMEVARA JUVENILE CLUB 

Toomevara Juvenile club had a very sucressful year in 2006 
both on and off the field. The Juvenile committee organised 
their teams at an early stage. 
The effort and commitment by the players and mentors of our 
juvenile teams resulted in a successful year for the juvenile 
club. 

Under-12 Success 
2(X)6 proved to be a memorable year for the Toomevara Under-
12 panel as the dub returned to the winners podium at both 
north and county level for the first lime in six years. In what 
was an extremely competitive championship the 12s found 
themselves in a North scmi final against Nenagh Eire Og. 
After an extremely dose game we were lucky to pull away in 
the closing minutes and book OUT passage to the North final. 
In the North final we raced defending champions Roscrea. 
After a rip roaring first half we headed for the dressing room a 
point in arrears 
After playing with the aid of a strong wind. Hard work, deter
mination and commitment were going to be needed in the sec

Ond half if we were to stand any chance. Our supporters were 
not to be dis.lppointed as the team displayed these traits in 
abundance enabling them to emerge victorious by three points. 
From here we progressed to the County final where our oppo
nents were Loughmore/ Castleiney. 
The County final took place on Saturday September 2nd in 
Semple Stadium Thurlcs. In the first half Loughmore never 
allowed us to settle and dictated the pace of the game taking 
SOme fine scores in the process. We headed for the dressing 
room at half time two points in arrears. In the second half we 
appeared to settle in to the game a little bit more but with a 
minute and a half to go we were five points in arrears and the 
title looked to be heading dcservedly to Loughmore. Our p lay
ers never gave up and continued to fight for every ball and 
suddenly out of nowhere we blasted two goals in quick succes
sion to take a one point lead heading towards injury time. This 
Was followed by a well taken free from the middle of the field 
to give us that most dangerous of leads, two points. 
Loughmore refused to let their heads drop and laid siege to the 
Toomevara goal for the dosing moments. From one such attack 
a Loughmore forward found himself inside the Toomevara 
rearguard a mere thirteen yards from goal. He struck a rocket 
of a shot towards the goal which our goalkeeper somehow 
managed to S.lVC. The final whistle went shortly afterwards 
accompanied by great scenes of joy and celebration. It 
is fair to say that lady luck undoubtedly smiled on us in this 
game. In the aftermath of the game Toomevara TCC'eived a 
guard of honour as they departed the field from 
Loughmore/ Castleiney. This was an outst.1nding gesture from 
a team who were defeated in such a cruel fashion and one that 
should live long in the memory of anyone who witnessed it. 

Our Under-14 team also had a good year. After a tough league 
campaign they qual ified for a North semi final against neigh
bours Eire Og. This was a very entertaining game in which we 
l'mcrged victoriOlLS thus guaranteeing a North final place. In 
the final we met a very strong Kilruane MacDonaghs team. 
Despite our great performances over the course of the year we 
struggled to get to the pace of this game and Kilruane 
dcservt.'<Ily emerged victorious. 

Toomevara had learns competing in various games and tourna
ments at both Under-S and Under- IO level. The hurling field 

W.1S a hive of activity every Saturday morning as these futuTC 
senior stars arrived full of enthusiasm for a training session or 
thai all important match. 

Our annual summer camp was once again a great success with 
over ISO boys and girls enjoying coaching in glorious sunshine. 
A word of thanks to all involved both in the organisation and 
the running of the camp. 

The dub was repl"L'SCntcd on various divisional and county 
teams over the past year and we look forward to these players 
wearing the county colours in the future. 

Toomevara juvenile dub is fortunate to have officers and 
coaches who give so much of their time to the club. A special 
thank you to all concerned. 
Best of luck to all of our teams in 2007. 

TEMPLEDERRY BORD NA N-OG 

The year gone by has once again proved very fruitful for the 
dub particularly for the younger age group teams. 

Schools: 
Templcderry N.S. took part in SEcnON "8" of the 
N.lipperary Football Championship for 2005-2006. They were 
beaten in the first round by Portroe and entered the plate com
petition. In the first round they defeated Kildangan N.S. They 
overcame Roscrca N.S. in the final which was played in 
Toomevara. 

The team and panel was as follows :-Eanna Ryan, Joseph 
Shanahan, Patrick Griffin (captain) Dale Donnelly, Shane 
Kinane, Matthew Hogan, Edward Hynes, Sean Brosnan, Claran 
Carey, Padraig Hogan, Dylan Carey, Cian Martin, Louise 
McLoughlin, Sarah Butler, Moira Ryan, Vivienne Gleeson, 
Siobhan Corcoran, Edel Ryan, Sarah Murray. 
Templederry N.5. took part in SECTION "C" of the 
N.lipperary Primary Schools I-Iurling Championships. They 
had a TCSOunding victory over Portroc in the first round.They 
defeatcd Youghalarra in the semi-final before overcoming 
Burgess in the final. They went on to defeat Ballylooby N.5. in 
the county final in Semple Stadium. 
The team and panel was as follows:- Joseph Shanahan, Sarah 
Murray, Eanna Ryan, Siobhan Corcoran, Patrick Griffin, Edel 
Ryan, Dale Donnelly, Vivienne Gleeson, Matthew Hogan, Sarah 
Butler, Shane Kinane, Loise McLoughlin, Edward Hynes, Moira 
Ryan, Ciaran Carey, Caroline Ryan, Dylan Carey, Elaine 
Murphy, Padraig Hogan, Sarah Ryan, Maureen McCutcheon, 
Roseanne Ryan. 
In the Primary Game trials Eanna Ryan and Joseph Shanahan 
represented the school and both players made il on to the team. 

U-12 Hurling: 
Having been knocked out of the u-12 championship proper 
Templederry entered the plate competition. They qualified for 
the final and had a tremendous victory over Ball ina in that 
game. 

Tournaments: Templederry were champions in the J.K. 
Brackens sponsored P.l.Jones u-10 hurling tournament. 
Templcderry were also champions in the local dub sponsored 
U-ll Harrington Cup hurling tournament. 
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McGRATH'S 
GARAGE 

Ballygraigue Road, Nenagh 

PRE NCT & DOE TEST 
SALES & SERVICING 

Tel: 067 41412 
Mob: 087 24530n 

STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY 

Stapleton Mouldings 
• DECORATIVE PLASTER WORK 
• CORNICES, CORBELS· DADO RAILS 
• CENTREPIECES, NICHES 
• CONCRETE MOULDINGS 
• FULL RESTORATION SERVICE 

Handmade by Skilled 
/J( Dedicated Craftsmen 

Wonderfully wide selection 
of Quality Plasterwork is 

designed for the 
Householder, Builder, 

Architects, Holels, Pubs l!t Restaurants 

Dovea , The Ragg, Thurles , Co, Tipperary 
Tel : 0504 51486 Mob: 0862625832 

Email: info@stapletonmouldings.com 
www.stapletonmouldings.com 

KEVIN 
BURKE 

UPVC WINDOWS 

& DOORS 

SUPPLIED & FITTED 

Mobile: 087 6827682 

Office/Fax: 05243415 

Besl of Iud< 10 .lIlhe 

TIpperary G.AA 
teams for 2007. 

I., 1 ! ..... 
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I!6.&.t=I-.l.O n 
Insurance Group 

Kilruane MacDonaghs U-14 panel- County A linalists Back row: (I to r) - Raymond Kelly, EOIn Burns, Roben Ward, David Reddan, James O'Sullivan, Eanna Hogan 
(captain), Justin Cahill, Thomas Cleary, Niall a Meara, Eoin Williams, Simon Delahunty, Kneeling Jack Peters, David Williams, PJ Cleary, Alan Darcy, Paddy Ryan, Sean 
Kelly, Kieran Cahill, Robert Austin, Ian McSherry, Dean a-Meara, Aidan Boyle, 

Back row: (I to r) - Paul Comer (Burgess juvenile club Chairman), John Hooan (s), Dinny Ryan (s), Michael O'Dwyer (s), Kevin Seymour, Tony Hogan, Anthony Collins, 
Kevin D'Flaherty, JP Grace, Michael O'Flaherty, Oamien Maher, Joe Sherlock (s), Thomas Walsh, Peter Gill, Michael Vincent Mulqueen, Fergal McDonnell (s), Pat Grace 
(S)_ Second row: Kieran Ryan, Eoln Hogan (captain), Robbie Mulqueen, William Ryan, Vincent Kearns, Dextor Collum, John O'Dwyer, Brian Sherlock, Jack a-Flaherty, 
Tadhg O'Halioran, Daniel Ryan, Bnan McGarry, John Maher _ Front: Patrick Alanso and Christopher Armitage 

~F-----~--~~ 

BaCk row: (from lell) - Cian Hayes, Paraic Kelly, Ruarai Gleeson, Eanna Gleeson, Sean Hackett (caPtain), Michael QUinn, James Mcloughney, Stephen James Gleeson, 
Jack Fahy, Cathal Dullea, Jason McGahy_ Kneeling: Patrick Gallagher, Michael Gealley, Eoin Kennedy, Kelllleth Hogall, Joseph Gallagher, Rory Whelan, Feroal Hayes, 
Shane Seymour, liam Madden, Robert Hayes. Picture: Bridget Delaney, 
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North Bord na nOg Presentation Awards 

Top left: John Hogan (Burgess) and Joe Floyd (Newport) selected the Peadar Cummins (North Tipperary U- 14 hurling team) that won the competition 
and were recepicants of presenta/Jons from Bard na nOg officers Liam Hogan (PRO) and Sean Creamer (Chairman). 
Top right: Brian Stapleton (Templederryj won the Poe Fada competition and was presented with his plaque by Tipperary hurler Conor O'Mahoney who 
was special guest at the North Bord na nag Presentation Function 
Bottom right: Alan Byrne (Shannon Rovers) who the Feile skills competition and received a presentation from Tipperary hurler Conor O'Mahoney who 
was guest player at the North Bard na nOg Presentation Function 
Middle left: Successful juvenile hurling CJptains received their North championship medals at the North Bord na nOg Presentation Function. Seated 
Pauric Shanahan. Toomevara (U/2A), Jack Loughnane. Kildangan (UI2B), Padraig Fogarty. Si/vermines (UI2C). David Reddan. Kifruane MacDonaghs 
(UI4A), Standing: David Kennedy, Borrisokane (U/4B), Sean Hackett (U/6A), Conor O'Mahony and Tony Dunne (guest players), Michael Sheedy, 
Portroe (U16B) and Justin Cahill. KilrU3ne MacDonaghs (Feile na nGael), 
Bottom left: North Tipperary U'16 hurling Management t83m were honoured by Bord na nOg at a Presentation Function. (I to r) - Sean Creamer 
(Chairman), Uam Flannery (selector), Anne McGrath (Secretary), Catherine Gleeson (Treasurer) and Eamonn Kelly (selector). Unavoidably absent 
from photo Sean O'Meara (seleclor) 
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· II, Iii III', , iTh, ;;O:;;;O:;::>:::U:::;"Il;;;; 
Seamus Hogan, Stanley, i I Maria Ryan, Denis . Kneeling: Kelvin Young, ",m";,, Cillian Fitzpatrick, Shane Daniels, Thomas 
MIChael Hogan, Aaron Mulqueen, Andrew Hayden, Peter Ryan, Eamonn Corcoran, David Shanahan, Colin 0 
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Best wishes 10 Tipp ill 2007 

Pallas Hill Open Farm 
& Adventure Playground 

Adventure Playground 
Spacious Playpark • Variety of Animalls l 

Variety of Hens, Ducks, Geese· 
Outdoor/Indoor Picnic area. 

Wildli1fe Information Cenltrel 
Ourdoor display of Horse 
Drawn Machinery· Indoor 

Museum of Artifacts 
Eco Friendly Farm 
Panoramic Views 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES & GROUPS 
CATERED FOR BY APPOINTMENT 

OPENING TIMES 
I E."ter Sunday - 1 5t Sunday in September & 8th 

December - 23rd December 

Contact: Ella D'Arcy, 
Pallas Hill, The Ragg, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 050454294/ 087 2909688 

CHINA KITCHEN 
-f* 

14A Market St., Cion mel 

Tel: 052 29222 or 052 29227 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Call today to see our new and improved Menu 
including our chefs specialities 

Chicken and Prawn Dishes 
Special Hot Bean Sauce 

Crispy Stuffed Duck, May Sauce 
Thai-Style, Sui Hon Chicken, 

Snack Box / Junior Box 

We thank you for your continued support 
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O'HALLORAN 
PLANT SALES 

SALES - REPAIRS - SERVICE 

, for 

• MANITOU TELESCOPIC LOADERS 

• VOLVO MINI DIGGERS 

• BENFORD MIXERS & DUMPERS 

Tel: 067 26944 

Mob: 087 2536859 

Clondlea, Toomevara, 

Co_ Tipperary 

HEATING&. 
PLUMBING 
Service Engineer on 

All Oil Burners l/( Boilers 

Bathrooms 
Completed 

to a high spec. 

All Insurance 
Work Carried 

Out 

Contact John Galvin 

0870556154 

+ 



TIPPERARY BORD NA N'OG 

2006lurned out to be another exciting and rewarding year for 
jUvenile G.A.A affairs in South TI pperary. The se,lson actually 
started in 2005 with the inaugural running of an U/13 Football 
league which at its conclusion determined gualific<1tion for the 
knock out stages of the Pei1 na n6g Championship. 
That Peil ti tle was won by Commercials who defeated Cuhir in 
the Final while Clonmel Og look the Feile championship beating 
Killenaulc in the decider. 
The U/12 and U/16 Football Championships were well under 
way at Ihis juncture and Newcastle captured both the U/12 and 
U/16 C Titles with wins over Ballylooby and Crallgemocklcr 
«>spcctively. This was the start of what was going to be an his
tOric yea r for the New(.lstle club. Carrick Swan defeated 
Ballyporeen in the U/12 B Final while Clonmel 6g won the 
U/16 B crown beating Ardfinnan in the final. 
The two A TItles were won by Moyle Rovers who defeated 
Commercials in the U/12 de<:ider and Fethard in the U/16 
equivalent. 
The U/14 Football championship was the next to be decided and 
Once again Newcastle took the C TItle completing a cle.ln sweep. 

Carrick Swan's prowC$s at football continued when they over
came Ballyporecn to become champions. The A TItle went to 
Clonmel Og who defeated Peil winners Commercials. in the 
final. 
Without respite the hu rl ing championships commenced and the 
U/12 TI tles were won by St Mary's who defeated Moyle Rovers 
in the final while in the B de<:ider Skeheena rinky and Cahir drew 
befo re Cahir took the honours by winning the replay. Fr 
Sheehy'S were successful in the C championship when they 
overcame neighbours B.lllylooby in the Final. 
Newcastle collected their fourth title by taking the U/14 C title 
defeating St Pat's whom they also beat in the corresponding 
Football final. Kilsheelan defeated Moyle Rovers in the B decider 
while in a repeat of the Feile Final Clonmel 6g once again got 
the better of Killenaule to take the A honours. 
The U/16 Finals all proved to be close affairs with, you've 
guessed it at this stage, and Newcastle won the C TItle beating 
Fr Sheehy'S in the final. The B decider saw Carrick Davins 
defeating Clonmel 6g while in the A Ballinga rry beat Moyle 
Rovers by the minimum in the final. 

Newcastle's Year of the Juveniles 
The year 2006 will long be remembered in Newcastle as the 
year of the Juveniles. Underage teams were fielded in both 
hurl ing and football at Under 12, 14 and 16 in the C champi
Onships and they had almost 100% success. The under 12 
cham pionship in football was the first to yield a title with a vic
tory in the South final over Ballylooby-Castlegrace The county 
semi-final aga inst Ballinahinch was a tight affair that ended in 
a draw. [n the replay, however, the Newcastle team put on a 
great exhibition of football and were comfortable winners. The 
COunty final against Aherlow was played in Scmple Stadium 
on June 3rd, much to the delight of the players, their families 
and the club. It is seldom enough that the Newcastle club 
appea rs in Semple Stadium, but this appearance will be long 
remembered. After an exceptional display of football, 
Newcastle were crowned county champions on a scoreline of 3-
11 to 0-3. The excitement shown by all the players and mentors 
at the fi nal whistle showed the importance of the win and it 
was even more special by being the first ever county juvenile 
title to be won by the club. 
The trophy was accepted on behalf of the team by captain 
James Fitzpa trick who thanked all the supporters fo r their sup
port, the team trainer James Lonergan and all the other people 
\vho helped them throughout the year. After the football cham
Pionship had been won, the sights of the under 12's turned to 
hurling. Despite the short space of time fo r training between 
the two championships, the team again acquitted themselves 
Very well by reaching a south semi-final against Fr. Sheehys. Fr. 
Sheehys proved stronger on the night and later went on to win 
a county title in that competition. 

The Under 14 football championship final in South TIpperary 
Pitted Newcastle against St. Patriclcs in Monroe on Sunday 
June 11 th. After playing with a strong breeze in the first half, 
Newcastle had built up a sizeable lead at half time. Even 
though 51. Patricks cut that lead in the second half, Newcastle 
h(,]d out for a deserved victory by 3-7 to 0-7. This resulted in 
the team qualifying directly into a county final against Durlas 

6g in New Inn on Wednesday, June 2[sl. After an outstanding 
display of football by everyone on the field, the second county 
juvenile title of the year had been achieved. It was a huge 
achievement for the dub to win one county title, but now to 
have 2 titles was an extr.l special feeling for all who have 
worked tirelessly with the juvenile players down through the 
years. Captain Tommy Sweeney accepted the trophy on behalf 
of the team and gave special thanks to their mentors Paudie 
Sweeney and Shirley Ryan. After the completion of the football 
championship, again the players got straight into the hurling 
championship qualifying for another South final again against 
St. Patricks. The result of the football final was repeated with 
Newcastle again emerging victorious. Again the Under 14 
hu rlers qualified dire<:tly for a county final again facing Dur\as 
6g. After a very tight game throughout, Durlas 6g snatched 
the title with a winning goal two minutes from the end of the 
game. The Under 14 hurlers gave an excellent display on the 
night but on this occasion luck was not on their side. 

The Under 16 football championship was played on a league 
basis and the Newcastle team proceeded to a final meeting 
against Grangemockler. In the final they maintained the juve
nile dubs unbeaten record in football this year with a comfort
able victory. Unfortunately there were no teams that participat
ed in the C competition in the other divisions meaning that 
there would be no county championship. The Under 16 panel 
then undertook their hurling campaign and again progressed 
to a south final against Fr. Sheehys on Sunday, October 8th. 
Despite p laying on a very bad morning weather wise, the team 
showed great character to overturn a six-point interva l deficit 
to emerge victorious by the narrowest of margins. As with the 
football championship, there was no county championship. 
Great credit is due to all the panel of players for their commit
ment throughout the year and also to their trainers Donal 
O'Loughlin and Emmet Prendergast for the many hours they 
have given to the under 16 panel this year. 
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Back row: CmlOr umsley; Anthony Condor,; Rosemary McCarra; Treasa 
McGrath; Sinead Grant; Diarflwid Devaney; Palli Dwyer.; Frollt: PI 
Ryall; Joe Lyttleton; lames Filz/Ia/rick; ca,'t.; Brian Hyland; Ltwren 
Fitzpatrick; James Lonergan; ShallI' Hyland; 5hu""OII Tobin 

NEWCASTLE UNDER 16 SOUTH CHAMPIONS 
Bilek row: Kevin O'D'IIIIII'II, ShaulIQ Ryal" ChrrSlcrpher McGralh, Mrehlltl 
Broll"'(, COllor 8et'OII~ Middle r(1w: Mrchat/ Nugtnt, club prrsrdml, Ray 
Hlllhllan, Tommy S~n~, Dyltm Tobil', Alrdreu' Fitzpatrick, capl" Thomas 
Lonerg,,,,, Ciarllll McCarrn, Niall Hyltmd 
Frmr/ rom; Donal O'LouShli/!, selector, lJiafllmid Dew""y, Karl Ryan. Pall! 
POW"'f, Brilw umergu", [mmd Prendergast, seiector. 

Fro"t Ruw; L /0 R Mickey McGrath, Tommy McGrath, Aidan Bnmn(J(k, Dtmr WaIS/I, Oalliel WlIlsJr, Ciall Murphy. Be" Kl'rwick, Gaui/J OHallarllu (Capl), 
David Houlihllll, Christopher /(ny, SelIn Dowley, Eric OHllllorrm, Shllllt Torpey 

BIlek Roo': L to R Cilll! Rtidy, Bin Camey, SlulllC Mtwsfitld, Trrwr Murplry, Jllck Murplry, Luke Cahlllr, Kit',n Fllu/kntr, Scali HoglIlI, MlchlJt/ Owugh/ill, 
lXa FIIU/hlrr, GIt"" Kent'iek, Drllll Fitzgtrll/d, DNII Murphy 
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2006 Carrigeen South East U14 Hurlillg Toumalllent - C/onlllei Og Winllers Group B 

&ck row: , I 

John KtlllX, Marlill O'vUoyt'T, Kn'", Ulrkill, IIltx Lontrgrm. 
Front roll': C<,nor Tob"" £o1U Ke/UK, Jllm;, C((min, Colin GIff'S(JII, Adrian McGllirl', Tlldg" Lolltrglm, Snal' Grant, Dlil'id Smyth. 
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PPERARY BORD NA N'OG 

Our season commenced during [he second week of February with the 
'Iaging of Ihc Feilc Pcil tournament. followed immediately with thc 
Fei1e lomaniochl. The 2006 season was commencing nicely with 
both our f-eilc football champions Loughmore Casllcinc), and Fcile 
hurling champions Durlas Og adding the count)' titles to their tally 
On the first week of May. 
By mid May our football championships were well under way and 
when Ihcy concluded in the first week in July one historic note was 
recorded which noted Ihc dominance of Loughmorc Casl1cinc), in 
fOOtball by retaining thc Ui l2 A title for the last five years in succes
sion. As a malter of note Durlus Og also secUI\,'d the ulI4 Felle 
]omaniocht title for the fifth successive time also. 
Moycarkcy Borris successfully contested the U/ 16 B Football final 

10 be crowned county champions. 
Our hurl ing championships were played to a ~ery high standard and 
test:unent to this was that our di~isiona! champions contested all the 
county fi nals. Our Ul I4 Champions achieved 100% successes secur
ing all three titles, Durlas Og secured the double by retaining their 
U/ 14 A title and accompanying it with the C title, while J.K.Brackens 
Sttur\:d the B title. Durlas6g won the Under 16 'A' title for the third 
)lear in a row. 
Our U·ll hurlers panicipated in a blitz. which was played in Littleton 
and Drombane over two Saturday mornings at the end of September 
and early October. with SCtS of socks to lhe winners and refreshments 
a~ailable to all participants. Our thanks to both clubs for making their 
facilities available: our young players enjo)ed it. 

On the divisional front Our U·14 hurlers were victorious in the 
Peadar Cummins tournament winning the shield by defeating the 
'iOUth divisional team .. 

Our U· 16 hurlers commenced action by particip.1ting in the Garda 
Cup tournament. They recorded a comfortable ~ictory over their 
Opponcnt~ from the west. [n the second game lhey weill down against 
the boys from the north . 
In the semi-final the south provided the opposition and \l.en t down by 
three poinls. on a very wet Dr.Morris Park . Some of the first choice 
player. were unavailable due to Harty Cup commitments. 

Ihe Munsler UI 16 Hurling chumpionship was next on the agenda for 
OUr hurlers. In the opening round they accounted for Avondhu of 
COrk with a fi\'e point advantage. Next up were Cork di\ision 
Shandoon from east of the county and again our warriors recorded an 
rnlpressi\e double seore victory Mid TIpp 2- 12 to 1-06. 

Mid Tipp travclled to Dungarvan to take on title favourites Irnokilly 
from Cork. Favouritcs they might ha\'e been. but our mid boys paid 
kant allention to their Cork opponents and annihilated them in 
recording 3-14 to 2-04 at the final whistle. Our opposi tion in the final 
of the championship was to be EaSt Clare. 

Expectations were rising for the final. which was scheduk'd 10 be 
played fi ve days after the victory in Dungarvan. Some uncertainty 
callie inlO the equitation regarding the actual day ,lIld venue. 
Eventu:tlly it was agreed FridllY Apri[ [7th in Newport. 
As we arrived in Newport glorious spring sunshine and a team eager 
for action greeted us all. 

lltc game was lop quality and nail biting all through. but unfortunate
ly '>Orne missed opportunities especially in the .second period proved 
CO~tly and we went down by a solitary point. It was indeed a biuer 

pill to swallow for our gallant team. but they did our division proud 
and ensured thai the art of hurling i ~ foremo~t in our divi~ion. 
It has oflen be said that a week is a long time in politics. but four 
months elapsed when six members of our gallant mid team gOl sweet 
revenge as members of the victorious Tipperary learn in winning the 
U-16 All Ireland Hurling championship against Clare whieh included 
nine o f lhe panel from their Munster sucec .. s. 

Congratulations: One player from our division has a unique distinc
tion. Noel McGrath from Loughmore Castleiney is the only UII6 
Player who was on the Tipperary Minor panel that won the All 
[reland Hurling Final and secured the Irish I'ress Cup 

T han ks 
On behalf of the Bord [ wish to expres~ our gratitude to our vcry 
loyal sponsors for their much-appreciated support. 
To Hayes Hotd for they're hospi tably and fricndshi p afforded con
tinuously .It is a fact that a picture tells its own story and in this 
regard a \ery special thanks to photographer John Moloughney for a 
brilliant service Ihroughout the year. 
To the Tipperary Star newspaper and to TIpp FM for advertiSing our 
games. 

Thanks to all the club officers and deleg:lles for your courtesy and 
cooperation at all times in our dual determination in fulfilling a very 
busy fixture schedule during the past <.eason. 

A very special thanks to the clubs who made their facilities available 
to lhe Bord during the year and for the wholehearted coopcrnlion 
received. It is much appreciated. To all the referees who officiated so 
professionally a vcry special thanks. 
As the curtain draws on the conclusion of another busy season our 
thOUghts and sympathies to all the relmives of our Gaels that have 
gone to their Eternal Reward Ar dheis De ar Anameacha. 
In conclusion Mid Bord Na n6g extends beSt wishes to all our loyal 

supporters. friends and sponsors for Christmas and continued success 
in 2007. 

MID 1'lI'I'ERARY nORD NA N6G OFFICERS 2006 

President Andy 0 Gonnan Gortnahoe G lengoole 

Vice President Liam McGrnth Holycross Ballycahill 

Chainnan Roger Lowry Upperchurch Drombane 

Vice-chairmen Joe Kennedy Moyne Templetouhy 

Raymond Ralph Moycarkey Borris 

$<ere."Y Neil Ryan Holycross Ballycahill 

Treasurer Lua Fitzpatrick J .K.Brackens 

P.R.O. John Smith Durlas Og 

County Bord Reps Joe Kennedy Moyne Templetouhy 

Martin Treacy Holycross BallycahiIJ 

Raymond Ralph Moycarkey Bonis 

J .C.Ryan Upperehurch Drombane 

Senior Bord Rep J .C. Ryan Upperehurch Drombane 
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Ryan's Pharmacy 
& Salon 

:!O '"'I Pear-.(' SIred. r-.;ena~h. Co. Tipper.ny. 
'Forall .ff)ur U, alth a"d R~a Il/J .\ u d$' 

EXc/llil'c ~ tucJr.ht!. of f .lm colI/c, CiarillJ, Dec/eor. 
/l lIgo fluB, 1.i/coMe (lml {Ilf Leadil/g Braud!." 

Tel: 067-31464 

Open I!.arly 'Til Late 

7 Uays a Week 

Proprietors: Pal & Mary Bergin 

Phone: 0505 45338 
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O'Gorman Co'nsltrulction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

Tel: (052) 66108 
Fax: (052) 66171 

Bnt wisllH II Tipperary GAA In z001 

Campion, Maher & Sparrow 
Croke Street. Thurlcs 

Phone: 050421444 

All Types of Insurance Transacted 

Buildi ng Contractors and Allied Trades 

Commercial Fleets, Specia lisi ng in Buses and Coaches 

Preferentia l Rates for Manufacturing and Wholesaling Risks 

Package policies for Farms, Shops, Pubs and Offi ces 

All aspects of Li fe, Pensions and Investments 

100% Mortgages Ava ilable 

C .. mpiotl, MilhPr '" ~rmw is ~ul~tOO hy ,he 
Fil\;lll("ioo lliesul.Jlflr ~ .. mulri.~ inlermrdi,u y_ 
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MID BORD NA NOG RESULTS 2006 
CLODAGH IRON WORKS U-12 'A' fOOTBALL 
22/05/2006 Loughmore/Costleiney 3-04 Durlos 09 1-02 The Ragg P. Ralph 

JO iN J. RONAYNE U- 12 ' B' FOOTBALL 
22/05/2006 Gortnahoe/Glengoole 4-06 Boherlahan/ Dualla 0-01 The Ragg M. Jordan 

H4Yl tOfU U-12 ' ( ' FOOTBALL 
27/05/2006 Clonakenny 3-04 Durio! 09 ' B' 1-04 Castleiney T. Leahy 

C LODAGH IRON WORKS LTD U- 14 I A' FOOTBALL 
05/06/2006 Durlos 09 S-02 Gortnohoe/ Glengoole 4-03 The Ragg M. Jordan 

STAKElUMS HARDWARE LTD U-14 ' B' FOOTBALL 
09/06/2006 Moycarkey/Borris '-04 Drom/ lnch 

C E NARY CO-OP U-16 I A' FOOTBALL 
21/06/2006 Loughmore/Castleiney 3-09 J.K. Brackens 

RAYMOND RALPH CARPENTRY LTD U-16 ' 8 ' FOOTBALL 

15/05/2006 Moycorkey/Borris 0-17 Drom/ lnch 

THURLES BACON U- 12 ' A' HURLING 
14/0B/2006 loughmore/Castleiney 3-04 Durlas Og 
Replay 
22/08/2006 loughmore/Castleiney 3·07 Durlas Og 

JOE & LUA FITZPATRICK U-12 ' B' HURLING 

1-05 Paire no NOg P. Cullen 

2-04 Templetouhy M. Jordan 

1-09 Boherlahan P. Ralph 

2-07 Templemore K. Butler 

1-01 The Ragg H. Coghlan 

14/08/2006 J.K. Brackens 3-03 Gortnahoe/ Glengoole 0-02 Pairc no NOg J. Sweeney 

HAYES HOTEL U-12 'C' HURLING 
14/08/2006 Durlas Og 'B' 2-02 Clonakenny 0-0 I Templemare P. Cullen 

SPAIN FAMILY U-14 ' A' HURLING 
8/09/2006 Durlos Og 7-13 Moycarkey/ Borris 1-01 Boherlahan H. Coghlan 

THURLES CREDIT UNION U- 14 ' B' HURLING 
04/09/2006 J.K. Brackens 2-08 Boherlahan/ Dualla 2-05 The Ragg K. Butler 

KEVIN DARMODY LTD U-16 'A' HURLING 
25/09/2006 Durlos Og 0-13 Loughmare/Castleiney 0-06 Holycross P. Ralph 

MID WEST OIL LTD U-16 ' B' HURLING 
24/09/2006 J.K. Brackens 2-17 Gortnahoe/ Glengoole 2-08 Templetouhy H. Coghlan 

JIMMY COPPINGER PEIL NA NOG 
11/03/2006 loughmore/Castieiney 3-10 J.K. Brackens 1-01 Templetouhy A. Wrenn 

JIMMY COPPINGER FEILE NA NGAEL 
20/04/2006 Durlas Og 6-11 Loughmore/Castieiney 1-05 The Rogg M. Jordan 

PEADAR CUMMINS TOURNAMENT SHIELD FINAL 
8/7/06 Mid Tipp 4.13 South Tipp 

MUNSTER U/ 16 HURLING FINAL 
21/4/06 Mid Tipp 0.15 East Clare 

2.06 

1.13 

The Ragg N. McGrath 

Newport 
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The Lorl.\ihmort CaMlerlley Pmrd 
I'lclilre Back Row L 10 R [1M Nylaud, I Ega'l, palrlCia McGralll, Aojfr McGralh, £VUII £gml. Krllli Manion, Lorcau Egan, Palll Moms. Tommy Malin', 
Jo<;(-pli Hellll~sy, Niam11 Treacy, Gillwm GICt'SOII, loseph NylDlld, Ar/elle McGralll. Ami Et'ISlorl, Shallr Manloll. Frolll Row L 10 R Dillmlllid Malin', Pelrr Nyland. 
Mark Blllin', RobtTI 0 COIIIII'II. Kimm Maller, Bl't'udarr Ltahlj, N~I 0 ColI/ltll, Derris Brrrtioll (CaptJ.lohll COlllIOUy, lohn McGralh, Briall McGralh, 
Marllll MiIMr, Ha_l/dtll. Dat'id Ryall, Lram G/«SOII, Krnll Malrer. 

Tilt ClOllk~lmlj Paut/ lhal defralttl Ourlas Os '8' ill l/rt HI1IjtS Hottl Mid Tipperary fJord lIa/IOg Uj12 C fool/xl/l Final. 
Piclu" Back Row L /0 R Llam QlIIglty, Bmla SJrallaiJal', Wllllllm Costl,\ia'l, Craig Treacy, Pai/raiS Nl'Sbitl, Pallllkrsm, I'alll Crampton, Bl't'ndml RIISMII. 
Froul RoIl' L to R Niall Ma/lI:r, EOIII Burkt, Dlaflllilid Ryan, CollOr Sirallallll/r.lo/mloe Ryllll, 101111 0 Meara. /.,ia", Quigley, Kwm Carr. Cathal St/wlrloll. 

Slarrdmg a/ Back Roger Qlligley, 101m Ryall, Tim Sha/laharl alld Joe Bourke 
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HISTORIC COUNTY 
UNDER 14 DOUBLE 
FOR DURLAS OC 

By John Smith 

The weekend of 16th / 17th September 2006 will be long 

remembered in the history of Durlas Og as the weekend 

where the under 14's recorded a historic and unique county 

final double winning the 'N and 'C' hurling titles. Our '8' 

teams victory in the 'e' final was the fi rst time a Durlas 6g 

Under 14 '6' team had won a county title in the history of the 

~lub and it was a memorable occasion for our club to triumph 
III both finals on the same weekend . 

Saturday morning we headed for Dalla to take on Kilruane 
MacDonaghs in the' A' final. The cond itions were ideal with 

a slight breeze blowing down the immaculate Dolla pitch. 

l<ilruane had the advantage of the breeze in the first half and 

they were quickly into their stride hitting over two points in 

the opening five minutes. It took Durlas Og a long time to 

settle and their first score didn't come until the 10th minute 

When Ciaran Dowd goaled. Poi nts from Aidan McCormack, 

Mark Shannon and Mark Lanigan gave us a half time lead of 

1-3 to 0-4. Durlas Og started the second half brightly with 

Aidan McCormack who was now winning his duel with the 

Kilruane centre back hitting two points from play in the 

Opening ten minutes. We were then dealt a serious blow 

when centre back, Patrick Dunne was forced to retire with an 

ankle injury. Jamie Stapleton was introduced at wing back 

with James Ryan going centre back. The team raised their 

game and played some excellent hurling picking off some 

great points before Cia ran Dowd sca led victory with his sec

Ond goal of the match in injury time to bring the John 

Planagan Memorial Cup back to Thurles fo r the second year 

in a row. Final score Durlas 6g 2-10 Kilruane MacDonaghs 
(4;. 

This was a magnificienl victory by the team to retain the 

county title with all players contribu ting to the win. The 

panel was: Kevi n Smith; Greg Cully, Colin Shorley, Padraic 

Crone; David Corbett, Patrick Dunne, James Ryan; Sean 

Moroney, Darragh Ronayne; Michael O'Dwyer, Aidan 

McCormack, Mark Shannon; Ciaran Dowd, Philip Purcell, 

Mark Lanigan, Jamie Stapleton, John Stakelu m and Kyle 
Loughman. 

Sunday we regrouped and after watching the All Ireland 
Football final we headed to New Inn wi th ou r 'B' team to 

clash with South champions, Newcastle in the Cou nty Under 

14 'e' final. This was not a match for the fa int hearted as the 

excitement particularly in the second half had the large 

crowd enthralled throughout an epic match. Durlas 6g 
opened impressively with Christy Cleary scoring the first 

point and then Shane Butler added a point from a free before 

Brian O'Connor blasted to the net following good work by 

Stephen Kennedy 10 give us a 1-2 to nil lead after ten min
utes. Newcastle came back with a goal and they dominated 

the concludi ng stages of the half to leave us trailing by a 

point at the interval (1-5 to 1-4). Newcastle started the second 

half impressively and they struck three unanswered points. 

We gradually got back into the game and following a Paul 

Maher goal the teams were level ten minutes into the half. 

Newcastle edged back in fron t with two further points before 

Darragh Mulcaire came up the field from his centre back 
position to st rike a delightfu l point to leave the mini mum 

between the teams with five minutes remaining. The closing 

minutes were nailbiting as we came in search of the equalis

er. Newcastle who had beaten us comprehensively in the 

football decider a few weeks earlier were doing their utmost 

to hold on for victory. Little did they know that this Durlas 

Og side were not going to give up. Durlas 6g worked the 

ball into an unmarked Thomas Hewitt on the edge of the 

square who rifled to the back of the net. We were two points 

in front (3-6 to 1-10) and time almost up. Newcastle fought 

back and in a last attack Durlas Og's corner back Stephen 

Hackett made a timely interception and cleared. The final 

whistle sounded and this was the signal for unbelievable 

scenes of jubilation by the Durlas Og players and supporters. 

A first every Cou nty Under 14 'e' title had been won and a 

historic Under 14 'A' and 'C' double had been achieved. 

The Durlas Og team showed remarkable character in this 

match and even though their opponents were physically 

stronger this didn't deter our players who produced a fabu

lous display. The victorious panel was: Denis Moore; James 
Lyons, Stephen Hackett; Eoin Leahy, Darragh Mulcaire, iall 

McGovern; Shane Butler, Paul Maher; Brian O'Connor, 

Christy Cleary, Mossie McCormack; Stephen Kennedy, Allan 

Butler, Pau l Morrissey; Thomas Hewitt, Alex Dorney and 
Dylan Bourke. 

Teams mentors, Sean Corbett, Andy Ryan, John Moroney and 

John Smith were very proud of the achievements of both 

panels and a large crowd greeted the players when they 

arrived back in Pa irc na nOg on Sunday night. All were in 

agreement that the welcome was the best ever accorded to a 

Durlas Og winning tea m and it was a fitting tribute to our 

Under 14 panel that gave us a memorable year. 2006 will be 

remembered for a very long time. Durlas Og Abu. 
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The Ourlas Pallellhal defrated GorlllllllCC' Glell,~e ill Ihe Cloda:?11 CVI151rllCli01l MId Tipperary BorJ Ila 110g UIJ4 A Fool/JII1l filial. 
Pic/ure Bock Row L 10 R ~II'-' Moore, Paraic Crime, Aidoll McCormack, lames R.yoll, D;wid Corbell, Brioll a Colmor, Gmy ullligOIl, Christy Bllr~, Pllilip Pllrelll, 
Po/riCK DUIJlle, &011 M,lrolll'Y- Froll/ Row L /0 R Colill Shorky, JamfS LyoIlS, Mark Ikmford, Jamie 5/01111'/011, Greg CIII/y, MiciJlI<'i a DwyI'r, Mark ShOIllIOIl, 
MMk wlIIgnll, KcvilJ 51111/11, TOlllas 1/111.'111. 

~~'~:;:.:"~ !~~~~w~,,~,,:,,~rs of //le Mid Ti/'/lefOry aord 110 IIOg U/l4 B Foolboll 1'"",,,,,, e,,,'R,w L P;d;;:';~:;'::::;'~I;~~':;!;Y;;::~ 
( Ric/lOrd a Ku{fr, Ailbe POO,", Jamie Moller, Peadar Ki'lllol/e, Liom Call/wel/, Mic/lOd Bryom, Gary a COIlllell, 
",'II, H,,,',"',. James 0 Comlall. Froll/ Roo' L /0 R Midrael CUSSI'II, Timmy Ryall. Cillrllll Quillll, PilI RIIlph, RoU'oll MalrtT, Aidolr Fitzpatrick, Oolla/ Bt-rgil', 
James lkIurkt, AilUlII SlalllTl{, COllar Scali/OIl, Niall SUl/ir'QlI, SIlane 0 COIIIIl'II. &/l'Ctors atl'l'T'j /JIIck L 10 R £tmlOIl POUJI,'r, RD.Y RIIlph, Gt-rry QUillll. 

Piclure BAck Row L 10 R Brioll McGrat/l, Liom Treacy, tiam McGralh, MichQl'I Ryllll, Marly Ryall, Patrick MQ]lnihlm, Denis ullhy, Kevill /OhIlS/OIl, Wil/ie 
Evi$lolI, Pllllraic Egall, Padraic Hennrssy, EOIIIOII McGralh. Frolll Row L /0 R Po/rick NO/all, johll MtIIglln, Henry Malin, NINI McGrath, ThoIIllIS QUillll, Aido" 
McGrll/h, TomllS McGralh, Eallloll COllllolly, Cioll Hellllessy, Kro,ll 0 Co,,"dl. 
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~~~;~~~~~~~~~ J r r Irr$urmra II Bard rUl/IOs U/16 B FooI/>il1/ filial, Pic/urI' Back Row L /0 R ;~ 'I Muirer. Bn/III Bull .. r, /lIlIIes dormr,/oJm Short/rall, EoIlIII MCCOfllry, M~sir Bmck .. II, I)lrihp Grace, Michael roche, fJlI/Mr 
HIl!Jt'$, Gurry 0 Cmllll'll. Front Row L to R lallll'S /'ow/,r, Rory RYIlU, MichoelBrya/l, JoJ", Bn-gil', jami .. &rry (Clip/), MidUl('1 0 Comldl, Pili Molloy, JI.NpIr 0 
SUllit'tlll, Prltr Kl1IlI!t, Kieran Morris, Ai/bt POU'(T, PilI Rall,h. 

Tilt Wughmo,.... ~~~~~~~~~:: in the Jimmy Copi,,»,' .</lOlIso,....d Mid Trppt1'llry PeilllQ flOx U!14 Filial. Pllddy Hl'mrffiY, B,;ml 
McGrlltlr, John Malrer. LorllClltI EgIIII. Aaron SU'«1u'Y, Thomas McGrnlh, Limn Trt"Il£)', John McGrath, LilIm McGrath, PlldrQig EgIIII, Crllig C/...tary 
/rrml Row L /0 R Joseph Hf'lIIIf'SSY, losqrh Enroll McGrath, Mllftl" Ml'IIglrlT, Patrick NoIlllI, PIIII/ Morris, [N,,;s 8rirlOlr, K,rr'ill 0 e()llllell, Daragh BIIIIIT. 

Mid TiPllt'rllry Pallet that U'I"rt' deltate,/ hy Ea~t Claff' ill Ihe Inlerdit'isiallal Hurling Munster filial. Piculuff' Back Raw L to R lames [)o,,,,(,(o,,,,,,> 
Borris}, Aidtll Fogarty(IK Brackens}, Calm Guilfo.vlriGarllrahOl' G/rngoolt), Sean /larty(Uppnchurrh Dromballt), Patrick Moy"ahan(UJughmort CSlstltrll~), 
o,.la,rryfDrom IlIch), Mossy Bracke,r(Moycarkey &rris), Ktvin Johnston (Loughman' ClIstltill~), Tomas 0 Knfr (Garthllllirot Gltngoolt), Kroill 0 Garman ( 
Our/lIS Og, Captain), Bill McCormack (Ollrlas Og), William Ryall (CIOlrakenIlY), Dtnis Malin' (Our/as Og), wm Blilier (May,rt Ttmp/ttualry), Kiera" Morris 
(Moycarkey Borris), Michael Daylt (Holycross Btlllycahil/). rront Row L 10 R PII Rya" (ClorrakenllY), Pal Molloy (Moycarkry Borris, Diamruid Fogarty (Moy'" 
Ttmp/tluohy), Colm Ryalr WpptTChurrh Drombarr}, StIl",US Lrllay Boherlalrarr DUal/a,David Butler (Drom Inch), Not/ McGrath (Loughlll,," Cast/timy), James 
&rryWl1r,trclrllrch Dromban), Aidarr McGrath (Louglmlon' Castltiney), Darraglr Ktlllltdy (Boller/airan Dual/a), Rory Ryall Moycarkey &ms. 
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DENNEHY 
DELIVERIES 

• Product Distribution 
• Retail Deliveries 

• Furniture 
Removals 

Paul Dennehy 

PH: 087 9036483 

KEARNBY'S 
BQUIPMBNT 

Borrisoleigh. Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 050451229 

The longest established Milking 
Machine Dealers in North Tipperary 

Manus Milking Machines 
Sales t!t Service 

Agents for Dairy Power 
Automatic Scrapers 

"What we sell we service" 

' '''-~" / -r·!fq 
00. - ~ • .. '-.~ , 

j Fitzgibbon 
~Sons 

Engineering Works 

Farm Buildings 

Beef Units etc. 

Garden Sheds 

Sheeted Doors & 
All Farm Equipment 

Fire Escapes 

Entrance Gates 
Mitc he ll S tree t, T h urlc s. C o . Tipperary 

Telephone: 0504 22161 
Fax: 0504 23277 

Denis Ryan Ltd. 
PLASTERING 

CONTRACTOR 
Commercial - Industrial - Domestic 

SPECIALIST IN 
MACHINE SPRAY PLASTERING 

All Colours 
Supplied 

MOBILE DENIS 
.. 087 8539520 

Best wishes 10 npperary GAA In 2007 

Brendan Ryan 
Panel Beating Specialist 

Roscrea 

Also Car Jigging 
Service Available 

Phone: 0505 21977 

Mob: 087 7430462 



PiclllT'/' Back Row (L 10 R.J: 5htlllt BlIlll'r, lamr.s LYOIIS, Pau/ Morri5Sl.OY, Val/ill Corbell, Padra;c Cnml', Scan Morolley, Palrick Dmwt', Co/ill S/ror/cy, Philip PI/rei'll, 
lames Ryall, KC'IlIII Smilh, Ciamn Dollm, Aidlill McCormllck, Dellis MooT'/'. Frolll Row (L. 10 R.): Allall Bulltr. Imllir SlaIJII'IOII, Cllristy CIt-ary, 8rillli O'CO/lIIOr, 
Darragh Ronayne, Kyle Lougllllmll, Mllrk Shall/lOll, Mllrk ullligall, John Slakt'llIlII, MichaL'! O'Dwyer, Greg Cully. 

Tile JK Brackells/'allrlllmi deftated 8olu:r1allall Dilallo ill lilt' 71wrlrs Credit Unioll Mid Tippt-mry U/14 B HllrlillS Fiulil. Pic/III"/' Back Roo' I. to R I'Mrirk 
Kl'lIl1edy, SlqJiu!rI CCOllall, Pili Brett, Richard BUCk/LOY, Robbie Barry, Shall,' CasluJlmr, £oill BOllrtf, Frtlllcis kmreliy, lames Nrolf, Damr/'ll Coffi'Y, [imear Scul/y, 
Maircad Dclam:y, Emma Crlrll'!{. Fnml Row L to R Stephen Mel1d,-. FeTSal 8yml', Mirlllld Kellnedy, Eoin KelJlledy, Keilh Kf'lIIedy, A/all 0 Riorllall, Joe Coffey, 
TOmlis Buetl'ly, Tum Hamill, Keilll Morris, Edwilla Clo/lt'Ssy 

1"he Durlas Os Panel Ilral dl'ftated Ltmglrmore Caslkilley illth .. K(lIm DarmOily Mill1"ipl"erary &ml 1111 IrOg UJ6 A HI/rlillg Filial. Piclul"/' Blick Rcm' 1.10 R Davill 
Mahl'r, Slralle DemllSt'Y, Dellis Mairer, Robert MU~Jlly, MidlOrl Russell, Bill McCormack, arilln SllIkl'illll!, Sll'phrll Maller, Barry McCormack, Aida" McCormock. 
Front RuUI L 10 R Rory 0 5111'a. JOirll 5horll. Ciall Tr'·I1CY, Lialll CIIII"II, DII/II,<'II Grimes, Krill/! 0 Gonmm. 
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Pldllrl' back Raw I 10 R Ciall 0 Riallill SWill, CaO/mhl' E!(OII, Aoilt McGrath, Nillmh Trmcy. JO!'eph Ny/aud, Krt'il/ Mah/'f, Tommy MlliJl'f, 101m COIIl/o//'ll. Josqm 
IIclllII"Ssll. Ma,'m Mellghcr, Lomm Egall, Tri,.}1ll1l McGrlllh, PIIIII Momll, Anlll' Et'i,loll. Et'illl Egall, Middle Row L to R Sam Allall, Dorid RYlllJ, Kil'fall Maher, 
Mark BI;,la, [drl NVlllm/, Glhllll Glrt'scm, Johll McGralll, lo"ep}' I/a,vden, Sriall McGrath, Noel 0 Cmmell, DCllis Brerton, fltJllu 0 Riaitl Broil', ShallI' Mall 1011, 
fWII' Row L Ttl R 6iamuwl Maher, Allllwuy R_VIlII. Pel(1' NVIIlud, BrI'udllu /.J:Ilhy, Lillm G/trS(JII, ROOt71 0 Cmmell. 

TIl •• Witlllrr5 of IIII' Mid Tipperary utJ2 /J /Iurliug fillal_ I'icluff Back RtlftJ L to R Stephl'lI Bourki', IlIlIItS &rgiu, Dylall MO/OIlf'!J, Colill Taylor, TOll/as B"II, 
Cil/illll ROCM. 1i'ma~ Hal/ull, Bill &rgill, Stru'llrl Gallllglll'r, Drnll McEury, Domillic Gallllghrr. FrolJl Row L To R Dorragh Ktllllcdy, Palrick Krl/ul'dy, Seamus 
Carroll, Briall Kt'llIlrdy, NIIIII Bourkf', Ctlim (I Rl(lrllall, MIc/uU'1 0 Miara, TOIIIIlS bucklry, Jack /'ogarl,I(, Conor Bourke, Cilri SlakdulII, Limll Murphy 

I. I '/1 IJ 

O'Lou,o,:lllm, I FllulIllIg, Palri.-k Bffllllall, I Bourkf', Gra/mlll Mahrr, Bril'll, Eric ~Qlm8, Matthew Fogar,y, Palrick Carroll. 
So'1Imlltlll, Ti,ollla, Skl'/rllll, 51'011 HIIIIl'r, Dot'lll RII'''''/I, BIIII( McCarlhy, Adam Gllr/'f'lI, Colm Doyle, RorV P,/rull, Tommy Barrelt. 
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Till' JK Brackens Panellhal defeated GorIlla/we Glnlgoo/e in/he Mid West Oil Coml'any Ltd Mid Til'PP Sord lIa 1I0g 1I/l6 B Hurlillg Film/. 
Pic/urI' Back Row L to R Richard Buckley, Michael Carroll, 101m Palrick Kelmedy, Gat'ill Siakeil/III, Rowrl Hm/llah, £oiu Sollrke, David Farrelly, Dellis COIty, 
Ke/lin 0 Riordan, Dean Fairbrolher, Adriall Bourke, Patrick Dellmry, Josel'h Bergill, Toby Morgml. Frolll Row L 10 R Padraig Bourke, Drwid MII71'hy, 
fraucis Kemlt'dy, Shml/' CaS/llllatl, David Keating, Padraig RYall, Keith Kelllrrdy, Aidan Foga rly, Austill PII"I'II, Eoill FitZll11lrick, Patrick Breit, David Kealilig. 

Lou,hmore National School Winners In Ihe Mill Tipperary GAA Primary Schools QUil 
2005. Plclure Back Row L la R Aalfe Malr" Yaullr Committee , Get a Grady Special 
Guesl, Jalrn Dayle Mill Clralrman. Jalrn Lambe Spoasor, Tam Malrer Mid Setre"ry, 
Anlly 0 Gorman Youtlr Comm,"et. Fronl Row L lu R JaSlpeh Hennessy. Llam McGra/Ir, 
Pallraic Hennessy. JoJrn MeGra/h. 

Upperclrurclr Natianal Sclrool wM were 2nd In the Mill Tipperary GAA Primary Schauis 
OUll2005. Ple/ure Bact Row L to R Aolle Malrer Yaulh Committe, Get 0 Grady Special 
GUlft, Jolrn Doyle Mill Clralrman. Julrn Lambe Sponsor, Tam Maher Mid Secretary, 
Andy 0 Gorman Yaulh Comm,",e. Fronl Row L ta R Sean Ryan, Jalrn Ryan, 
Anllrew 0 Brien. Eamon Ryan, PJ Boutt,. 

Ol/Ieers anll Gu,s/s at lire Mill Tlpp Baril na nOg Cunvenllan 2005. Back Row L to R Ray 
Ralph(Vlce Clralrman), Jolrn Smllh (PRO). JC Ryan {Chairman couMy Bald na nOg}, 
John Doyle (Chairman Mill Senlal Boarll). Joe Kennelly (Vice Chairman). Tum Maher 
(Secretary Mill Senior Board). Front Row L /0 R Martin Treacy (Caunly Bard Rep), Lua 
Fillpatrlek (Treasurer), Andy 0 Gorman (Presldenl). Rody Lowry (Clralrman). Niall Ryan 
(Secrelary), Llam McGralh (Vice Pres/denl). 

Rody Lowry Clralrman 
Mid Bord na nOg 

making a prlsen/alion 
/0 his predesessar 

Joe MOrin /0 hanour 
his contrllJullon 10 
Mid Bard na nO, 

allhe 
Mid Bard na nO, 
Convention 2005. 
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TOMMY ROHAN 
Electricial Contractor 

Domestic • Commercial • Industrial 
Installation 

~. & Maintenance 

Mob: 0878308552 

Cloughjordan: 0505 42205 
Connaugh SI., Birr Dlfaly 

Tel : 050921244 

CON SHEEHAN 
Building Contractor 

Extensions • Renovations • Allic & Garage 
Conversions • General Maintenance 

All forms of Repairs to your home 

Tlpperlry GAA Yu.oook 2OG1 208 

Tel : 052 23455 

Mobile Con: 
0863816589 

B.C. WILLIAMS 
FAMILY BUTCHER est1867 

Prop: Sandra & Charles Williams 

,. For Top Quality Beef, 
lamb, Chicken, Pork, Bacon 

Gold & Silver Medal Winners at 
A.C.B.1. Speciality Foods Awards 

Our Beef is reared on our own larm 
and slaughlered in our fully licenced Abattoir 

DEEP FREEZE SPECIALISTS 

Phone: 050542334 
"GAA PLAYERS NEED PLENTY OF BEEF" 
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'.~, ~!Jl(,~('n~j 
I. ~ b ' I,IF 

) <.Alia 1'1(, II 

Fresh Cut & Silk Arrangements 
Bouquets - Wreaths 

Funeral Tributes 
Selection of Costume Jewellery 

Tel: 0505 42887 
Mob: 0877605162 

email: gessenials@vodafone.ie 
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";;~T TIPPERARY BORD NA n'OG 
By Tommy FiI:.gerollJ (RuIllliJ 

West Tipperary Borcl Na N6g enjoyed another good year which 
produced some marvellous games in both codes. 
Having sct about generating more games for our youth in the 
division, the decisions taken at special meetings of two years 
ago arc now bearing fruits. In addition to ou r Championships, 
the extra Shield and Plate competitions in all grades will this 
year combine to a total of somewhere in the region of three 
hundred and sixty games. 

Oonoulty Rossmore's dominance of U/ 12 hurling in the divi· 
sion continued with their fifth title in a row, but they were 
unable to maintain the sequence at County level. 

In U/1 4A hurling.. Knockavilla Kickhams monopoly of the 
grade was finally broken when going for their sixth title in 
seven years as they had to settle for the runners up spot to 
Cionoulty Rossmore by a ten point margin. 
While no County title came our way this year, a number of 
clubs competed in County Finals and performed very well. 
It was very encouraging to see a major hurling club making a 
good impact in football at Bord Na N6g level as Clonoulty 
Rossmore collected honours in U/ 16A Football, Pei! Na N6g 
(U/1 4 Football) and took the runners up spot in both U/12 and 
U / 14A Cham pionships. 
In lnter-Divisional hurling, our U/ 14 hurlers defeated Mid 
Tipp in the Peader Cu mmins Semi Final but were never able to 
Come to terms with an excellent North Tipp side in the Final. 

Our U/16's bowed out to a well drilled Imokilly (Cork) side in 
the Munster Championship and also had to &1tisfy with the 
n.mners up slot to both the Mid and South lipp in the Garda 
Cup. 
Finally, on a sad note, our newly elected Life President, John 
Moloney (Galtce Rovers), passed away unexpected ly on Friday 
October 6th. 

John gave a lifetime to the GAA not only as a referee of the 
highest standard, but also for many years in the development 
of his own d ub Galice Rovers, and particu larly, juvenile struc
tu res and affairs within the dub. 
This great dedication has been very evident in recent years 
with the array of titles both divisional and county that have 
come Galice Rovers way with many of those lads goi ng on to 
play with lipp in both hurling and football. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

REPRESENTATIVES TO COUNTY TEAMS 

U/ 14 (Tony Forrestal Tournament) 
Michael Ryan (Arravale Rovers), Philip Ryan (Clonoulty 
Rossmore), David Butler (Kickhams), Liam Richardson 
(Aherlow), John Condon (Lattin Cullen), Jonathan Grogan 
(Cashel K.C), Paddy Dalton (Arravale Rovers). 
West Selector: Tom O'Donnell (Golden Kilfeacle). 

U/ 15 Hurling Ca rrig Dhoun Cork 
Shane Heelan (Kickhams), Thomas Butler (Clonoulty 
Rossmore), Padraig Heffernan (Clonoulty Rossmore), Kenneth 
Horgan (Kickhams). 

U/ 16 Hurling (A ll Ireland Championship Winners) 
John O'Neill (Clonoulty Rossmore), Patrick Co..1tCS (Cashe! 
K.C), Patrick O'Brien (Kickhams). West Selector: Kevin Fox 
(Eire Og). 

U/14 Football 
Joseph Riordan (Sologhead), Eoi n Riordan (Sologhead), Kevin 
Reade (Cashel K.C. ). 

Munster U/ 16 Football 
Darren Lowry (Arravale Rovers), Declan Ryan (Arravale 
Rovers). Paddy Finnan (Arravale Rovers), D<macha Ryan 
(Clonoulty Rossmore), Eoin McCarthy (Arravale Rovers), Alan 
Moloney (Rockwell Rovers), Gavin Ryan (Rockwell Rovers), 
Robert Doherty (Cashel K.C). West Selector: Tommy 
Fitzgerald (Sologhead ). 

WEST BORD COMMITrEE 2006 

President: 
Vicc Chaimlen: 

Chai rman: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
PRO: 
Registrar: 

John Moloney (Galtce Rovers) (RIP) 
Kieran Barrett (Rockwell ) 
Michael Long (Golden Kilfeadc) 
Richard O'Connor (Arravalc Rovers) 
John Hally (Rockwell Rovers) 
DJ Carr (Golden Kilfeade) 
Tommy I;itzgerald (Sologhead) 
Roger Ryan (Cashel K.c.) 

REPRESENTATIVES TO COUNTY BORD NA NOG 
R. O'Connor, T. Fitzgerald and J. I-Ially 
REPRESENTATIVE TO SEN IOR BORD 
OJ Carr 
REFEREES CO-COORDINATOR 
Liam O'Dwyer (Eire Og) 
FIXTURES COMM ITTEE 
Tom O'Donnell, John Hally, Gerry Beary, T. Fitzgerald 
FINANCE COMMllTEE 
Michael Long, OJ Carr, Liam O'Dwyer (A rravale Rovers), 
Denis Ryan (Clonoulty Rossmore), Tom O'Donnell and Roger 
Ryan. 

WEST U/16 HURLING SQUAD 

Shane Heelan (Kickhams), Donacha Ryan (Clonoulty Rossmore), Willl,l 
Flynn (Rocmll), Chrislopher Ryan (Goldl!n Kilfeacle), Donagh Heffernan 
(C'ppawhilll), Sean O'Connor (Clonoulty Rossmore), Andrew Qulrtll 
(Clonoully Rossmore), Thomas Butler (Clonoully Rossmore), Palrick Coales 
(Cashlll K.C.), Kennelh Horgan (Kldhllms), Gillry Horgan (Kickhams), John 
O'NIIIII (Clonoully RossmOle). Paudlll Heffernan (Clonoulty Rossmore), 
Jamie Ryan (Clonoulty Rossmore), Alan Moloney (Rockwell Rovers), Declan 
Mclnlry (Emly). Adrian Cummins (Cashlll K.C.), Ciaran Hamml!rsley 
(Clonoulty Rossmore) and James O'Connell (Golden Kilteacle). 

Seleclors: Tom O·Oonnell (Golden KilfI!IICIIl), Davl!Y Hel!lan (Kickhams), 
Paddy Buller (Cashel K.C.). 

WEST U/14 HURLING SQUAD 

Damien Hay tIS (Kickhams), Paddy Oalton (Arravale Rovers), Michael HanlilY 
(Lattin CuI/en), Michael Ryan (Arravale Rovers), Llam Kavanagh (Gal/ee 
Rovers), Philip Ryan (Clonoully Rossmore), Eoln Cmw (Kickhams), Stephen 
RYlln (Golden Kilfeacle), David Bullel (Klckhams), John Condon (Lattin 
Cullen). Jona/han Grogan (Cashel K.C.), Seamus Calew fClonoul1y 
Rossmore), Calhal Ryan (Eire Og), Llam Richardson (AherIOw), Conor 
Hammersley (Clonoulty Rossmore), Owen Qulrte (Cashel K.C.), Paudle 
Sialtilry (Klckhams), Michael Killilln O'Dwyer (Cashlll K.C.), Christopher 
Ryan (Golden Kilfeacle), Sean Ryan (Eire og), Palrick Ryan (Klckhams). Jack 
Ryan (Cashe' K.C.). David Cleary (Emly) lind Marlin Sadleil (Clonoulty 
Rossmolll) . 
SIII,IClors: Tom O'Donnell (Goldlln Kilflllcle). Johnny Ryan A. (Cappawhitll), 
Pal Buct/llY (Emly) 
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WATCHWHAT 
YOUWANTI 

RTE I • Network 2 • Sky 
News • BBC News 

• lTV I • BBC I • BBC 2 
• BBC 3· BBC4 

• UTV • TV3 • Euronews • 

All Available with 

NO MONTIILY BILLS 

Contact Chris Pyke 
Tel: 087 6479793 

........... 111 npperary GAA In 2007 

CARTER 
ENGllYEEHING LTD. 

Clough jordan Park, eloughjordan, 
Co. Tipperary 

Ph/Fax: 0505 42104 
Mobile: 086 8109104 

email: carteren@iol.ie 

• METAL PRt:SSINGS • TURfYINGS 

• MILLING • JIGS lJ( FIXTURt:S 

• SnEET METAL ENCWSURt:S 

• POWDER PAINTING 

• SPECIAL PURPOSE MACItINt:S 

• PRECISION FABRICATING 

• e.A.D. 
• LASER WHEEL ALlGIVMEr'IT MACItINt:S 

• SALt:S, REPAIRS, RENTAL 

T'pptrj'l GAA Yn,bool 2001 11Q 

HAYDE 
CONSTRUCTION LTD 

Dualla , Cashel , Co . Tipperary 

ONE OFF HOUSES, RENOVATIONS, 
EXTENSIONS - SUN ROOMS 

FULLY INSURED 

For a Professional Service Call 
Martin on 086 2646737 

or Phone/Fax: 06264824 (alter 7pm) 

........... 111 npperary BAA In 2007 

DONAL CLARKE & SON 
Builders Providers - Tool Hire 
Your Complete Building Needs 

nmber • Building MaterIals 
Plumbing, Heating & Eleclrtcal Supplies 

D.I.Y.· Fam Supplies 
Painting & DecoraUng Products 

Open 6 oars 
Personal ServIce 

PrIory Demesne, Templemon 

Tel: 0504 31234 

Fax: 0504 32546 

Key CotUng ServIce Wh"e-D-Walt 

Delivery ServIce Available 



HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
SPONSOR RESULTS REFEREEE 

Gleeson Concrete U/12A Clonoully Rossmore ,., Cashe! K.C. '·6 Willie Kennedy (Kickhams) 

Tipperary Co-Op U/128 Rockwell Rovers 1-18 Lallin Cullen 0·3 Tommy Fitzgerald (Sologhead) 

Donovan Auctioneers U/12C Ahetlow 4-4 Sean Treacys '·5 Sean Bradshaw (Kickhams) 

Quil'lle Jewellers Cahir U/12 Shield Arravale Rovers 3·4 Cappawhile 2-2 (AET) Tommy Fitzgerald 

Peak Reslaurant Tipperary U/12 Plale Emly ' ·5 Sean Treacys ,., John O'Brien (Arravale Rovers) 

John Kelly Soli Drinks Ul14A Clanaully Rossmore 3·8 Kickhams '·4 Paddy Russell (Emly) 

Caullields Super Valu U/148 Cashel K.C. 3·6 Lallin Cullen 3·6 David Grogan (Aherlow) 

Replay Cashel K.C. 3·' Lallin Cullen 1-4 Sean Bradshaw 

Tipperary Credit Union U/16A Clanaully Rossmore '·8 Arravale Rovers '·3 John Ryan (Cashel K.C.) 

Cenlenary Co-Op U/1 6B Rockwell Rovers 2-16 Eire Og '·6 Paddy Ivers (Ballingarry) 

Coca Cola Bol1ling Feile Na Gael Clonoulty Rossmore 3-12 Cashel K.C. ,., Tommy Fitzgerald 

Peadar Cummins U/14Inler-Oivisional Hurling Semi-Final 
Wesl Tipp 1-10 Mid Tipp H 

Final North Tipp 5-10 Wesl Tlpp ,., 
Munsler U/16 Inler-Olvisional Hurling Imokilly (Cork) 3-15 West Tlpp 0·4 

Garda Cup Inler-Oivisional Hurling Mid Tipp 4-15 West Tlpp ,., 
Uf1 6 Shield Final Soulh Tlpp 3·9 West Tipp 3·5 

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
Filzpatrlck Printers U/12A Arravale Rovers 3·5 Clonoully Rossmore '·3 Eamon Browne (Kickhams) 

P.P. O'Dwyer Hardware U/12B Laflin Cullen 7-6 Emly ,., John O'Brien 

Kala Eleclric U/12C Aherlow 4·' Sean Treacys '·4 Francis Kearney(Clonoulty Rossmore) 

Friends 01 Tipperary Football U/12 Shield Cashel K.C. '·5 Rockwell Rovers '·0 Ger Howe(Latiin Cullen) 

Peak Reslauranl Tipperary U/12 Plate Golden Kilfeacle 4·9 Gallee Rovers ,., P. Kellehe(Cashel K.C.) 

Hanley Tyre Cenlre Tipperary U/14A Arravale Rovers 3·8 Ctonoully Rossmore 0·5 T. Fitzgerald 

Sgl. Peppers U/14B Emly 1-11 Cashel K.C. '·5 Ger Howe 

O.J. Buller OundrumU/14 Plale Lattin Cullen 3·4 Gallee Rovers '·3 Sean Bradshaw 

O.J. Buller OundrumU/14 Shield Eire Og 4·8 Sean Treacys '·4 Sean Bradshaw 

D.J. Buller Dundrum U/14 Plate Final : Aherlow 1-11 Rockwell Rovers 1-2 

AlB Tipperary U/1SA Clonoully Rossmore ' ·4 Arravale Rovers 0·5 Phil Ryan (Kickhams) 

QuIrke Jewellers Cahir U/16B Aherlow 0-14 Emly '·3 R. O'Connor (Arravale Rovers) 

Pall Ireland Peil Na Nog (U/14) Clonoully Rossmore 3-10 Kickhams 1-1 Richie Barry (Cappawhile) 

Garda Cup U/13 Final Arravale Rovers 0·9 Clonoulty Rossmore ,., Willie Kennedy 

Michael Martin Accountants, Tipperary U.16 Special 11 a side: 
Solohead 1-10 Lal1in Cullen 3·3 
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Back Row L-R: 
Fergal Murray, Sham' Kill/wile, Peter Hayes, Aroll Ryall, Paddy Hefff'rnmr, /a" Kel/y, TJ Heffmrall, Paul Ryall, Kevilr Ryall, Nicky Cul/cu, 
David Drmm!, Paul l/ayes, James Harml, laml'S Rya", Jomr Rof/, Jallles Mailer, SeamliS Heffmrall, Saralr Fryday, c/oilaglr Quirke 
Frollt Row L-R 
Jerry Kell"edy, Gary Doli/reily, David Egmr, Semr Coffey, Seall Maher (captaill), Philip Fitzpatrick, Eva Ryall, Jamie Kearns, AIrily Ely, 
Dellis Murplry, Patrick Ht'llIIcssy, ROllall He/frmall, Niamh Hayl'S, Stl'plrrll QUillll 

Front L/ R:Sean Bowes,Maurice MuJhai r,Oriu Cassidy, Kalib O'Dwyer,MichcaJ Sharpe,Alan Flynn,J ulian Leuk,Ma tthew 
O'Brien,Nathan Crowe, Luke Kinnane,Cormac Maher. 
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Tipperary Post Primary Schools G.A.A. 

A Chairdc, 

Crinniu na mBlian .. 
Oslan 6 hAodha, Durlas Eile 

12u Mean Fomhair 2006 
Tunirisc an Runaf. 

Fail le mor chuig gach duine alil ansea anocht. Til su il asam go 
raibh samhradh brea agaibh, .. gus go bhfuil sibh reidh anois 
chun dul amach aT na pairccanna agus aT gduichi tTadisiunta a 
chur chun chinn. 

This Summer has shown recovery and progress by Tipperary 
Hurlers, culminating in the uplift ing All-Ireland win by our 
Minor hurlers, and our Under 21 Hurlers were vcry unlucky 
against Kilkenny in the Alllrcland Final. Our Minor footballcrs 
played well in the Munster Final against Kerry and were 
unlucky to be drawn against the other All Ireland Final ists 
Roscommon in the Quarter Final. We have a great pool of tal
cn! emerging as can be seen in the f.lntastic wins by our Under 
16 Hurlers in the All Ireland Final and by the Under 14 team in 
the Tony Forristal tournament. 

I focus deliberately on the performances of our underage 
teams, drawn from clubs and schools all over the County. We 
here have been privileged to watch these players emerge as 
committed, laJented, well balanced young men who I believe 
will wear the Blue and Gold wi th distinction for years. We've 
been fortunate to play some role in their development along 
the way. They give us great moments and sustain our appetite 
for wet Winter days on sidelines, countless hours of training 
sessions, thousand~ of miles on buses all over Ireland and 
decades of dedication to them. They are the future of our 
games, and in time will coach, teach and mentor other genera
tions. 

Once again, Tipperary schools performed with distinction at 
Colleges and Vocational level in Munster. OUT Lady's 
Secondary, Templemore, won the White Cup,Munster Under 15 
'A' Hurling with some sens.1tional displays, and arc surely des
tined for greater success at Senior level. St. Joseph's Secondary, 
Borrisoleigh, won Corn Phadraig Munster Senior '8' Hurling 
for the second time in three years. Cashel Community School 
defeated Presentation Secondary, Batlingarry, in the Corn 
Phiarsaigh, Munster Under 15 'B' Hurling Final. 
Within TIpperary, Thurles CB.S. won the Fitzgerald Cup U-17 
'A' Hurling final for the third time in succession, with 
Cistercian College Roscrea winning the Fitzgerald Shield 'B' 
Hurling final. The High School, Clonmel. won the Mac 
Gabhann Cup Senior Football' A' Final, with St. Josephs 
College, Borrisoleigh, winning the Mac Gabhann Shield ' 8' 
Final. At Under 15 level, Ou r L.1dy's Secondary, Templemorc, 
won both Croke Cup' A' Hurling and Cus.1ck Cup 'A' Football 
finals. Colaiste Du n Jasca igh enjoyed a wonderful yea r, win
ning both the Hennessy Cup 'B' Hurling and Cusack Shield '8' 
Football finals, and were successful in Vocational schools com
petitions at provincial level. Our Lady's Templemore won Corn 

Ui Cathain First Year' A' Hurling. with Comeragh College win
ning Sciath Ui Cathain First Year 'B' Hurling. 

I congratulate all our schools, coaches and !>Chool community 
for working so paSSionately on behalf of Gaelic games in our 
schools. I think our willingness to embrace the highcst modern 
standards of training and preparation, setting high bt.1ndards 
for ourselvcs and our playe~, is a matter of great credit to all 
of you. This is despite the increasing encroachment of the 
'league tables' and bureaucracy on our careers, and the lamen
table notion that school is about points and places, regrettably 
all too prevalent in TIger society. The life skills we experience 
in sport are vital aspects of a balanred education. 
I wish to express our gratitude to our referees and their offi
cials. If I have a concern, it is that we often take them for grant
ed. We must always be conscious of showing them the height 
of respect. We all make mistakes in games, we all want to win 
too. Our frustration must never be directed at our officials. 
Our servicing officer, Tom Collum, is the real gem of our board. 
He runs our competitions efficiently and in a highly profession
al manner. He spends hours every day phoning and persuad
ing clubs and referees to allow our games to proceed. I know 
thai we all hold him in the highest regard. 

I express our thanks to the County Board for their financial 
support with medals, meals and hurleys. Even though he is 
almost a year into his tenure, on behalf of the Board, I congral
ulate our former secretary, John Costigan, on his election as 
County Board chairman and wish him well for the remainder 
of his term. 
For the last few years, County Board has funded the 'Support 
groups' in our schools. The feedback on these is generally posi
tive. I would encourage all schools 10 make the most of their 
contact with the clubs and coaches in their loca lity, while 
reminding you that we are the best promoters of our games in 
our schools. 

I referred earlier to the ever increasing level of preparation for 
training and on the demands to provide the highcst standards 
of facilities and resources for players. This has led to a substan
tial increase in expenditure on gamcs in our schools. The costs 
involved in team preparation have risen dramatically, even 
though the grants we receive have remained static in the last 
number of years. I would ask those on County Board to review 
our grants, and urge them to consider an increase. 

I have served two years in this job, and will only serve one 
more year. I think il is very important that every school play its 
part in t.1king officcrships on this bo.1rd. We must be responsi
ble for the healthy running of our board. I also think that we 
should hold at least one committee meeting per term, and that 
I intend to call a meeting this term to review progress in com
petitions and to discuss matters relevant to our bo.1rd. 
The very best of luck to you all for the coming season. 

Aod/HIII 0 LaogllaiN', RWl(li. 
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Rnl wi..du!.{ 1o Tipp (IAA in 2007 

Kiely's 
~2 :'-.J.IIIl "":11" t TII'II"t.ll\ 

Phone: 062 51239 

Sky TV . Big S(,I"{'{'n 

All Sport~ 

Delieiou~ Home Cooking 

FI"f'~h Food SNH·d Daily 

Rllkt-'r~ :\'ight Cluh Saturday und Sunda .... 

Lin' ::\.Iu~le F:yf'r .... Wt-'t-'kf'nd 

Bu~ Tour~ CAtf:'l't-'d For 

LATE BAR EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Besl wishes 1o Tipperary GAA In 20071rom 

Declan Finn Electrical 
Domestic 

Commercial 

Installations 
& Maintenance 

CCTV Systems 

Newport. 
Co Tipperary I 

- -
Tel:061373866 

Mob: 0879187774 



Cumann na Meanscoileanna 
Munster Vocational Schools 

Junior Hurling A Final 

Borrisokane Community Co llege 
Haze lwood Coll ege, Dromcollogher 

3-13 
1-9 

Borrisokllnc Community College Junior team won the Munster 
A Hurling final with 11 comfortable win over 11 disappointing 
Hazelwood College in Fccnagh. 
Despite having to travel 60 miles to play the Limerick school 
on their own doorstep, Borrisokane were rarely troubled as a 
dominnnt first hillf display SilW eleven points on the scoreboard 
before Hazelwood registered their fi rs t, a minute before half 
time. 

With the backing of the wind in the second half, Hazelwood 
~ad the backing of 11 s tiff breeze but Borrisokane picked off 
Important goals with Ruai ri Gleeson grabbing 11 second half 
hat-trick to deter ilny hofX$ the Limerick school had of pulling 
off an amazing comeback. 
Borriokane were ten points dear at half-time and were weU
deserving of their 3-13 to 0-9 victory. 

SCOrt7S: Borr;sokmre CC: R Gltt"SOII3-4, 0-2jrees, E Gleesorr, 0 
Bet'lJIIS 0-3 eacir, 0 Morkmr 0-2, C Hllrlgh 0-] free. 
Haulwood College: B S/reehy 0-4, 0-2 frees, 1 65, J Harhrett 1.(), J 
O'Sul/ivall, J Filzgiblxm 0-2 f'ach, / Couglrlall 0-1 free. 
Borrisokmre CC: Brimr O'Mearll (Kilrrwrre McDollaglrs), Niall 
Reddirr (Borr;sokmre), Keitlr McNamarll (Slrirrrorre), Brerrdarr Fogarty 
(LorrJra), Ciall McLouglmey (S/rmlllorr ROIlt'rs), Joe Gallaglrer 
(Kildallgarr), Alarr Hogarr (Shall/rorr Rovers), Derek Morkarr 
(Slrirrrorre, Calltairr), (jarllrr Harlglr (Lorrlra), Earrrra Gleesmr 
(Kiidmlgall), Oamim Bevalls (SlrirrrOIlI'), Eoill O'Meara (Lo"lra), 
Barry McNamarll (Shirrrolle), Ruairi Gleesorr (Kiidarrgarr), GrIlham 
Houtilrarr (1.orrlra). Subs: Kl'1lill Ryml (Kilmalle McDorragJrs) for G 
Houliharr (43 il/i>, Padraig Kelly (Kildarlgarr) for B McNamara (52), 
Oil/lily Burke (Shall/rorr Rovers) for R G/l'esoll (56), Scott Hodgi rrs 
(Kiiruam! McDollaghs) for N Reddirr (58). 
Hazelwood Col/ege: J Nix, G Kearre, S Fitzgibbol/, H O'Cormall, J 
Ryau, T Flemiug, P O'Rt'gall, 5 /leirir, J O'Suliiooll, / Fitzgibooll, B 
Slreelry, A Bllller, J COl/glr/all, J Hartl/f'lI, S Slreelrarr. Subs: P Watson 
for A Butler (13), P Molyneaux for S Sheehall (51). 
Refrree: DnIX' O'Farrell (Mitcheistmtm) 

Canon Fitzgerald Cup Final 

Tl-IURLES TOO STRONG 
FOR OUTCLASSED BORR1SOKANE 

Thurles CBS 
Borrisokane CC 

2-17 
0-10 

A game thai promised much prior to throw-in turned out to be 
a one sided conlest as Thurles CUS won the 2006 Canon 
Fitzgerald Cup final with a comfortable victory of Borrisokane 
Community College in Templemore. 
Thurlt.-s CBS were dominant all over the field and were full y 
deserving of their victory showing terrific levels of skill and 
awareness, which were too much fo r a game I3orrisokane 
Community College team 10 overcome. 
The fir;t ten minutes of the match were very competitive as 
both sides scored three points apiece but when Thurles struck 
fo r their first goal in the twelfth minute, the writing was on the 
wall for I3orrisokane as they were playing with the breeze on 
what was a glorious day for hurling. 
The basis for Thurles's victory was laid in their half back line 
where county minor players Michael Cahill and Padraig Maher 
along with James Barry acted as a stone wall against all 
Borrisokane au.leks and prevented too mueh ball gett ing into 
Borrisokane's dangerous inside fonvard line. 
Thurlcs went into the break leading 1-9 to (}.7. 
With the wind at their backs, Thurlcs forced home their advan
tage and hit seven points without reply and thorough ly 
deserved their comprehensive victory. 

Scorers: TI/IIrles CBS: Limll Dwycr 0-6, 4 frees, Jolrn Joe BI/rke 1-2, 
Malllrt'W Gn'!?ne 1-1 , 101m O'Neill, David Butler 0-2 rack Colm 
Ryall, Midrad Calrill, 101m Coglrlllll, James Barry 0-1 CIICIr. 

Borrisokallf! CC: Rltairi Glet'SOrr 0-4, 3 frces, Briall O'Mcara, 
Damif!ll Bevalls 0-2 eadl, Alall Hogan 0-1, Joe Gallagher 0-1 frf'e. 
TI/IIrlf's CBS: Bill McCormack (Ourlas Og), Kevill O'Gormall 
(Ourlas Og), Steplrf'n Domf!!! (Tlwrles Sarsjitlds), Jack Fogarty 
(Moy"c TI'II'1'letuollY), Micllad Cahill (TIll/Tit'S Sarsjields), Padraig 
Malrer (TIII/rles Sarsjidds), lames Bany (Ullperdll/rclr Dromballl'), 
Liam DWyl'r (Holycross BallycalrilI), 101m Coghlall (Moy"e 

Tllllries CBS panel tllat defeated Borrisokane Comllltmity Co llege in tlte Fitzgerald Cup filial at Tel1lplelllore. 

• 



Sf Joseph's BorriS{l/eigh pIIIW/' Com Plradraig (Mullster Colleges '8') champiolls. Back row: (from left)· Kevill McCarthy (Manager), Eoill 
O'Dtvyl'r, Liam O'Dol/oglwl', Cial/ O'Malwlly, SealllliS Cllllillall Ccapfllill), Garall Cowall, Aidall O'Dwyer, Pall/ COIIIIOrs, Keith Stapletolt, 
Patrick Leahy, Bmutllll Maher, Dlllliel O'Dollogl/lle, Gar Kellt. FrO/It: Gary Toohey, Martill McGrath, Rocky Ryall, Darrell Cllddihy, Arldy 
BOllrke, COlwr Mololley, Palll Malrer, Daniel Keogh, David Keogh, Patrick Ryall, Johll Fogarty. 

Colaiste Phobal (Rosen'a COII/mullity College) celebrate their their f}rrillillg will over St Brogllll's College, Bmldoll ill the VS Sellior 'A' MUlister 
filial at Feellagh Co Limerick. 

Nerragh VS panel which were defeated by Borris VS (Carl~) ill the AII-lrelalld Vocatiollal Schools 'B' IlIIrlillgfillal. Back row: (from left) _ Ciall 
Morris, Stephen Glel'SOlI, Damie" Bo/alld, AIIIII HI/ghes, Simoll Kelly, SharII' Slattery (captaill), Eoill Ryall, Jamie Quigley, Damiell Corcorall, 
Michael Heffernan, Josh Fletcher, Michael Creamer, Michael Clifford, Michael McCarthy, Damil'll Ely. Frollt: Michael Hogall, Eamomt 
O'Rourke, Lim" Gibsoll, JOt'Y McLollglmey, Jim Duignall, Niall McCormack, Keith FaIVl, Kennelll Hol/alld, PeafSf! Morris, Michael Sheedy, 
Matthew CO/liIlS, Martill Mini/lllll. 
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Templell/ohy), lohll O'Neill (C/olloully Rossmore), lo/m loe Burke 
(Thurles Sarsfields), loe Maguire (U,'percllllrch Drombmle), Dauid 
Bliller (Drom IIICI!), Mall/It'll) Gret.'lIe (UpfJerclwrcll Droll/balle), 
Colm Ryall W,'perclU/rd, Drombmll!). Sllbs: Midlael McGrath 
(KilieIlUllle) for D Butler (46), Rory Ryall (Moycarkey Borris) for I 
Maguire (46), Lalmlla Burke (TIII/rles Sarsfields) for I Fogarty (54), 
Aidan Breit (Upperdlllrch Droll/bIllie) for K O'Gormml (54), COllar 
Ryan (TIII/ries Sarsfields) for M Greene (54). 
Borrisokalle CC: GI'T Corcorall (Ki/ma/le MacDollaghs), ShallI' 
Hodgills (Kilmalle MaeDollaglls), Kertll McNamara (Shillrollr), 
Brendall Fogarly (Lorrha), COllor Haugh (Lorrha), lot' Gallagher 
(Kildallgall), Ciall MeLoIls/wey (Sllalllloll Rovers), Del Morkall 
(Shillrone), Ciarall Haugll (Lorr/la), Emma Gleeson (Kildallgall), 
Damien Bevans (Slrillrolle), I'mlraie Kelly (Kildaugau), Dec/all 
Barrett (Kilma"e MacDonaghs), Ruair; GIcI.'SOII (Kildmrgml), Brian 
O'Meara (Kilmalle MeDollagh.~), SII/lS: Eoill O'Mrara (Lorrha) for I' 
Kelly (38), A/all Hogmr (Shalll/Oll ROlocrs) for 0 Barrett (38), Ciall 
Hayes (Kildallgall) for E Gleeson (54), Chrislopller Dollgllall 
(Molleygall) for B O'Meara (57). 
Referee; lolrll Ryall (Cashe/). 

Munster Vocational Schools 
Senior A Hurling Final 

Roscrea strike late to sllatch MlIllster title 

Cola iste Phobail Ros Cn! 
St. Brogan's Co ll ege, Bandon 

2-7 

1-9 

A captain's performance from David Buckley when his team 
needed him the most $..lW Colaiste Phobail Roserea snatch vic
tory from the jaws of defeat in an enthralling Munster 
Vocational Schools Scnior A Ilurling Final in Feenagh. 
With just cleven minutes remaining. the game looked all but 
gone for the Roserea school as they trailed by five points and 
such a lead in a low scoring game looked too difficult to peg 
back. 
But through great courage and determination, Roserea fought 

back with minor star Buckley find the net in the 49th and 56th 

minutes bring I~oscrca level and just as it looked as it was 
heading for extra timl', he converted a 21 metre free which 
turned out to be the 1.1!it puck of the game to seal a dramatic 
win and ensure the Munster title came back to Roserea for the 
first time since 1998. 
The blustery wind threatened to ruin the game but we were 
treated to a terrific game, full of commitment which plenty of 
physical challenges from both sides which refel"C'C Padraig 
Coffey let go allowing for a fTC(' nowing game. 
Minus two key forwards in Mossy Burke and [)c.ln Delaney 
through injury and suspension, Roscrea lined out under 
strength but it didn't show as they began well in defence and 
midfield where Scan Fit"t.gerald and Darren O'Connor were to 
have inAuential g.lmes. 
A mighty long range fTC(' into the wind from midfielder Gavin 
O'Riordan opened the scori ng for the Cork school. Roscrea 
almost had the perfect response but Kevin Dooley's third 
minute goal was ru led out after Mark Bevans had been waved 
wide as he gave the pass to his team-ma te. 
The conditions and the effort of both sides meant scoring W.l$ 
not going to be easy and it wa!i not until the quarter hour 
before the second score arrived with Roy Payne shooting to the 
top corner of the net for 51. Brogan's. 
Roserea had another score chalked off for a square ball before 
Darren O'Connor got his side on the scoreboa rd with a free 
after seventeen minutes. 
A brilliant sideline cut from Roy P.lyne extended the lead two 
minutes later before Roscrt'a took over in the last ten minutes 

of the half as O'Connor and Darren Coleman took the upper 
hand in midfield and their defence lead by Scan Fitzgerald al<,() 
tightened up considerably, 
Two points from David Buckley was added to by a 21-yard fr<>e 
from Sean Fitzgerald after Bandon goalkeeper NoelO'Donovan 
over-carried in the ball in the square. Roscrea also missed a 
number of good scoring chances and ultimately trailed by a 
point at the break. 
Colaiste I'hoOOil needed a good start to the second half but 
they didn't get it as their opponents hit two points in the open
ing four minutes of the second half with Danny O'Callaghan 
getting both. 

David Buckley hit back with a free but 51. Brogan's had now 
taken control of midfield who in turn supplied good ball to 
Danny O'Caliaghan and Darren Crowley who were having 
much more productive second halves. 
Two frees from Danny O'Call.lghan and a Roy Payne point 
opened the lead to five points with seventeen minutes remain
ing. Mich<lel Ryan was introduced in place of Andrew Collier 
and his impact was immediate as his low b.lll found David 
Buckley and the Roscrea ca ptain rounded his marker and ran 
to the square before shooting to the net. 
Game on again. 51. Brogan's didn't panic as points from Dilrren 
Crowley and the impTL'Ssive Danny O'Caliaghan within two 
minutes of the go..11 opened the lead out to four points with 
nine minutes remaining. 
Mark Bevans reduced the deficit with a terrific solo effort from 
the puck out. Roscrea needed a go.ll .1nd what a goal they got. 
Scan Fitzgerald stormed upfield and his shot from half way 
W.1S held up by the wind and as the ball dropped in the square, 
David Buckley was on hand to brilliantly double the dropping 
ball to the net. 
A miraculous csca]X' and Roscrea had the impetus to go on and 
win. St. Brogan's had two chances late on but both went wide. 
As the game entered injury time, Rosere.l forced a 21-yard free 
after Keith McMahon had been dr.lgged down. D.1Vid 
Buckley's effort just crept over the bar and referee Padraig 
Coffey blew the full time whistle to the delight to the I~oserea 
players and supporters. 
This brt'athtaking comeback will in!iti l a lot of confidence in 
this Roscrea team as they face into a local derby in the AIl
lrt'l<lnd semi-final where they will t.lke on St. Fcrgal's College, 
Rathdowney in a match that witl have taken place as we go to 
press. 
There were excellent performances from Adrian Byrne, JP 
Cummins, Scan Fitzgerald, Lormll O'Riordan, Darren 
O'Connor, Darren Coleman, substitute Michael Ry.ln and man 
of the match David Buckley whose performance will surely 
have the TIpperary minor management looking in his direction. 

Scorers; Cola iste !'hoba il Ros Cre; David Buckley 2-4, 0.2 
fTl"CS, Mark Bevans 0.1, Scan Fitzgerald, Darren O'Connor 0.1 
free each. 
51. Broga n's College, Bandon; Danny O'Callaghan 0.5, 0-2 
frees, Roy Payne 1-2,0.1 sideline cut, Darren Crowley 0.1. 
Gavin O'Riordan 0.1 free. 
Cola iste !,hobail Ros Cre; John King. Kevin Butler, Adrian 
Byrne, JP Cummins, Martin Deane, Scan Fitzgerald, Lorcan 
O'Riordan, Darren Coleman, Darren O'Connor, Andrew 
Collier, Kevin Dooley, Owen McKelvey, Mark Bevans, Keith 
McM<lhon, Da vid Buckley. Subs: Michael Ryan (Coolderry) for 
A Collier (46), Roddy TL'Chan for K Dooley (58). 
5 1. Brogan's College, Bando n: Noel O'Donovan, Ciaran W<llsh, 
David Lynch, Fionnan Keane, Maurice Scxton, Darren Ryan, 
Michael Deasy, Gavin O'Riordan, Ch ris O'Donovan, Niall 
O'Sullivan, Darren Crowley, Cian Lordan, Roy Payne, Danny 
O'Callaghan, Eoin O'Donovan. 
I{cferee: Padrilig CoUey (Limerick). 
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Sending flowers by phone? 

Choose ... 

CROKE STREET, THURLES 

• Flowers & Gifts for all Occasions 
• Weddings · Funeral Tributes 
• Par tyware • Gift Hampers 
• Dried & Silk Arrangements 
• Free Local Delivery Service . 
• Open 6 Days a Week 
• Credit Cards Accepted 

Mob: 087 9860185 
Tel: 0504 26633 

'Everytning ana :More 

-'It 

MULROONEY '5 
GALA SHOPS 

BALLYWILLlAM , NENAGH 
06742520 

BROOKLANDS , NENAGH 
06742752 

DUBLIN ROAD. R OSCREA 
0505 23866 
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Pot .Too., 
"'WIibU$Om6 
Din/16rf, 

.Trun D6([ 
CounUr, 
~7'.M. ,7'ln6 

t'_~ "Wines, 
W Lotto 

JC6°cr61Z1tU, 

Conftctlon6ry 
:Xe'Wlj'1Z.p6rf 

7'6fToi 
Diesel 

Best wishes to Tipp in 2007 

Phil Blake & Company 
AUCTIONEERS· VALUERS· ESTATE AGENTS 

Providing a complete property service to 
Thurles and surrounding areas since 1963 

Residential, Comunel'ci~ll/Ilnvl~strnel~t, 1 

Farm Sales & Letting, 
Evaluation 

for all property 

Mitchel St., Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary 

Ph: 050490640 (office) 
0504 45204, 0504 90641 

web: www.propertytipp.com 
emailpjblake@eircom.net 

RED ONION 
Indian 

Restaurant 

Russell Court, I'arnell St., Cion mel 

Tel: 052 7065 
Mob: 0863991130 

OPEN 5PM ·I2AM EVERY DAY 



• 

Borrisokillll' COlllllllmity CoII1'81' sellior camogil' team tlmt deft'atl'd Blackwater COIIHlllmity School Lisman' ill till' . B' Mrmstrr jillal. Back row: (from 
left) - Vallt'SSQ AUStill, KIIrell Seymour, Fiona Ryall, Marie Ryall, MicheliI' Morklmlll, Mariall Ryall, AIIIII' Cordial, Amallda Burke, AmII' Cleary, 
Stl'plmllil' Gli'I'SOl!, jOlle Halllligall, KIlthlccII Ryall, Niomh Carroll. KIICClillg: Alldrea Davis, Emma MuiquCCI', Niamll f,IIrigllt, AmII' Maril' 
Qllillial/, Sophie O'Ckmoglwl', Lorrail/e Vavis, Niall/h Wiliiams, Alltoillettl' Killg, Sillealf Cahalalle, Michaela Cooley. Picture: Bridgl't Delalley. 

I lIa IIIBllllscoil at tilt' rt'cellt larmch of Cd III ar Ag/midh ill TIII/rles: Siamus 0 Vugdill, Gadscoil Vlirlas Eile; Dellis Floyd, 
Games VL'IX'lopme/!/ Committee; Michael /-Irffirnall, C/lllirlllall Ctullallll Ila mBllllscoil Tlliobraid Arallll; Dollal McCarthy, R,ma" 

I IIa 1118'1115col Thiobraid Armlll; N.5. 

• -~---Reprl'SI'IItative5 of Tipperary Coachillg and Gallll'S Dl'1JCiopmellt Committee al thl' recl'I!l laullch of C~im or ASllllidlr ill TIII/rlt'S: Vellis Maher, 
Tipperary Gaml'S DI..'Vt'lopllll'lIt Admillistrator; Aida" O'Leary, Burgess; Rickie Slleeirall, Muilillllirolle;Catherille Hoga/!, Secretary Til'I' CVC; DoIIIII 
McCarflry, CWllallll 1111 IIIBuIISCO/; Tom COIIUIII, Templemort'. 
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Councillor 

MICHAEL 
FITZGERALD 

Rathclogheen House, 
Golden, 

Co. Tipperary 

Mob: 087 2292126 
Home: 062 72136 

email: cllrmfitzgerald@southtippcoco.ie 

Best wishes to Tipp in 2007 

Scan O'Dwyerl'h.c.. Mrsl 

The Pharmacy 
34, ]\ 'ai n SI. , Ca, hd , Co. Tippenll') 

"h: 062613 111 Fa." 062 (,371111 

ACFA I'IIOTO 
DICITAL PRINTINC 

WIUtEUWAlT 

Stockists of: 
Lacostc - lIugu Boss 

ElizahClh Ardcn 
Chand - Roc 

Chrislian Dior 
Vich) 
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/Jest wishes 10 Tipp ill 2007 

The Hair Company 
Friar Street 

Thurles 
050428585 

Open Monday to Saturday 
Late Night Friday 

Phone for Appointment 

Experts in Colour jCutting 
Prop: Gemma Nugent 

We supply Gift Vouchers 
Ideal for Christmas & Birthday Gifts 

UNSTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Rossestown , Thurles 

Thomas 087 9093011 

QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
Fax: 0504 90588 

• New Homes/house extensions 

• Home Improvements/refurbishments 

• PL Insurance/C2 registered 

• Homebond approved 

• Free Quotation 



llianz Cumann na mBv.-. 
Allinnl Cuman" na mBunscol had an extremely successful year in 
2Q06. Over 152 schools in Co. Tippcral) look pan in the football and 

hurling competitions. Curnann nn mBunscol in Tippcrnry launched a 
new website hnp:/lcllmb.tippcmry.gaa.ie which has mcant that all 
report ... and photos o f learns arc now easi ly accsc~sible. DVD~ of lhe 
Hurling Finals in Semple Stadium were made available for the firM 
time Ihi~ year and Ihi<, venture pro\'cd very succc~~fu l. Cumann na 
mBllnscol competitions would nOI be possible in 'nppcrary without 

Ihe e ffon and lime given by tcacheT!> from all Oller the County <;Q well 
done all! We wish all the schools lhe best of lucl:. in this year\ COIII 
petitions. 

Cumann na mBunscol stands for fair play in Sport. 
This is our Fair Play Charter: 

We are playing lor enjoyment. 10 be with our friends 
and 10 make new friends. 

We promise 10 try our best to improve our skills, to hetp our team· 
mates and 10 obey the rules of the game. 

We enjoy having older people walch us play. 
We ask thallhey applaud ralher than cr/lic/se our efforts 

and the efforts of our opponents. 
Remember that we are learning a game 

that should give us a lifetime of enjoyment. 
We may have to risk making mistakes in order to learn, 

please give us that chance. 
We thank the referee for giving lime to take charge of the game. 

We promise to respect the referee"s decisions. 
We ask the older people to do the same. 

We promise to respect our opponents. 
We shake hands before and alter the game. 

These are the results of the football competitio ns 2006: 
Peil 10051 1006 
I'cil \\' inners Runners Up 
Roinn A: TippCBS Loughmore 
Roinn B: SI. Mary's CBS Carrick CBS 
Roinn C: Powerstown Ballyporeen 
Roinn D: Templetouhy Kibhcelan 
Roinn E: Mullinahone Clonoult) 
Roinn F: Lios nll mBroc Inch 
Ro inn G : Castlciney Kilcash 

Under! I Winners Runners Up 

Roinn A: St. Petcr& Paul's Carrick e.B.S 
Roinn B: Gmnge Fethard 
Roinn C: Scoil Ailbhe PowerstOl'- n 

Roinn D: Upperehurch Limronagh 

Peil ml mHan Winners Runners Up 

Roinn A: BalJylooby Our u ldy of Mercy. Cahir 
Roinn B: Sis!cf\ of Charity. Clonmel G:lClscoil. Cluain Meala 

Roinn C: Gaelscoil Durlas Newcastle 

Roinn D: Poulaeapple C le rihan 

Under II Winners Kunners Up 
Roinn A: Convent of Mercy Cahir Ballylooby 
Roinn D: Shronnell Ayle 

I.N.T.O Se\ ens Winners Runners Up 
Peil Loughrnore Powerslown 

Pei! na mBan 8allylooby Gaehroil Durla~ 
The Hurling County I· innis of Tipperary Allianl Cunmnn na 
mBunscol took place in Semple StadiulIl Thude,. over twO day ... 
Thursday 8th of June and Frid:ly 9th of June 2006. An exciting two 
days filled with whirlwind games of hurling and carnogie. showca'>Cd 
the huge wealth of juvenile talent that abounds in Co. Tipperary. 

Spectators eomlllented on the healthy state of sk ill ~ amongst our 
youth that surely bodes well for county hurling in the future. Th:IlIk\ 
to Semple cu~todian Jimmy Purcell for the warnl welcome hc .. howcd 
to all team~ and to Jim Max and Pat 0 Callaghan for ensuring that 

cverything mn smoothly. Refereeing of the highest standard \'-as pro
vided by Pat Cullen. Michael (Ry.by) Jordan and Frankie 0 Brien. 

Umpires were Olivia McCarthy. ulUra Cooney. Luke Murphy and 
Ger Beary. 

Thu rsday 8th or June: 
U,oinn I): Mullinl1hone NS 3·10 

C loug hjorda n NS 1·6 

The first match of the 2006 Allianz Cumann na mBun<.Col Finah 
proved a thriller. Busloads of supporter<, who had tmvellcd 10 Scmple 
Stadium Thurles were treated to a \pcctaele of skilled hurling from 
thc first throw in 10 the fimll whistle. 

~ lullil1ahonc 

Richard Walsh. DiamlUid 0 HalJaran. Killian Skorka. Luke Mullally. 

Colin Fitl.gcarld, Niall Walsh. Jack Shelly. Eoin Fennelly. Deni~ 
Connolly. David Walzer. Scan Wal~er. Subs: Keith Guiry, Robert 
Reilly. Du\ id Dunne (sub goalie). A:lron Hayden. Jock McCanhy. 
Niall Kennedy, Conor McGrath. Conor Vaughan. 

Coach: James Cahill Selectors: Scan Wal~er. Rickie Sheehan. 
C loughjordan : 

Keelan Troy. Shane Nevin. Andrew Brennan. Dean O' Meara, David 
Williams, Shane Dooley,Anton Banahan. David Mooney. Connor 

Austin. Hrian Dooley. Kiemn . Subs: Chri~topher Lill i~. Kelly 
Ilodgin<. , Nillmh Gibson. Cashell Hague. Darren Has~tt. Mark 

Tierney. Jonathan POl'- ell. Andrew Hodgins. Jonathan Stanley. Daniel 
Hogan. Connor Williams. 
Coath: Viv Dooley Selectors: Thoma, Hassell. Eilecn Armitage 
Referce: Frankie O' Brien 

UII lJ IOI11:lint : St. Olh er's NS 
lIol)cross NS 

0-' 
5·9 

This was II hard fou ght game between these two schools. However 
lIol)'cross dominated from the outset with fine goal~ from Ciarnn 

Maher of Holycross. SI. Oliver's battled 111 the second half and scored 
two points. Congmts to Holycross! 
Referee: Pat Cullen 

St. Olh'er 's NS: 
l ake McDonald. Jack Conran. Ryan Murphy. Roben Lyons, MIchael 
Boland, Ro~s Peter. Jason Doyle. Padmig While, James Burke . Joseph 

Doyle Subs: Keith Blanche. Ethan Gmce. Patrick Sheehan. Michael 

Connolly, John Kelly. Tyrone Healy. Danny 0 Reilly. Cory Connolly. 
Evan Crotty, Jamie L.1ndy. nathan 0 Loughlin, Jamic Lonergan, Dale 
ODonnell . 

Coach: Brian White Selector: Jerry Mc Donnell. 
Seoil Micheal Naora , Ilnl)cross: 

John Croke. Kieran Dwyer. David Carroll. Conor Ryan. Thoma~ 
Ryan. Shane Ryan, Jamie Woods. Luke 0 Mam, J:lck Skehan. Ciafilll 

Maher, Ciun Heher. Shane Maher. SlIb~: Raymond Nally. Robert 
Stakelum . Liam Coulson. Aaron Ryan, Brian DWart, J:lI1leS Flynn . 

Calum 0 Connor. Joe Doran. 
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25-28 Pearse SI., Nenagh, Co. tipperary 

Tel: 06734556/31391 

NEWSAGENT AND RESTAURANT 
Open: 7.30am - 9.oopm - 7 Days 

Specialists in: 
Greeting Cards • Toys • Newspapers • Stationery. Confectionery 

LARGEST TOY DEPARTMENT IN NORTH MUNSTER 
Breakfasts • Dinners • Snacks 

Evening Meals • Bed & Breakfast 

, -! -
( ~ = = -
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Coach : Thomas McGrath Selector: Timmy Delancy 

UII C loma;nt : Grange 
Uppen:hurch 

74 ,., 
This began with a thrilling lllT'dY of points from both teams. 
Uppcrchurch goalie Loughlin Ryan was clllled on to make some finc 
saves in the first half. Following the resumption Grange picked up the 
pace. Tom Kirwan of Grange took a fine sideline cut passing in to 
Cooor Casey who threalened goal. Grange continued to press with 
three consecutive goals bringing their final score to 7 4. to 
Uppcrchurch's I 5. 
Hefc rtt: Michael Jordan 
Grange NS: Michael 0 Connor. Scan Nagle. Stephcn Lambert . Scan 
Burke. Conor Casey. Gerry Cronin. Jamie Fitzgearld. Kieran Davis. 
Tom Kirwan. Danny 0 Mahoney. Subs: Jason Ryan. James Walsh. 
Colm 0 Shaughnessy. Bill Johnston. Joey P'Unil l. Dylan 0 Driscoll. 
COllch: John Quinlan. 
ScoB losagain UpPIK'n:hurch: Loughlin Ryan. Nathan Delaney. 
Occlan Ryan. Gavin Ryan. Sean Ryan. Paul Shanllhan. 
Andrew O·Brien. Robert Murphy. Toby Clancy. Jack But ler. 
Subs: Dylan Sheridan. Deelan Atkins. Emmet Ryan. Patrick Lavery. 
Jordan Moore 
Teachers I Coaches: PJ Harrington. Tom Kennedy. 

Roinn 0 Camogie: Loughmore NS 0-0 
Uurgess NS 2·4 

In this match Burgess threatened from the stan. Loughmore goalie. 
Fiona Treacy was forced to make some tricky saves and the defence 
of Arlene McGrath, Trisha McGrath and Eilish Hassell combined to 
keep the Burgess forwards at bay. Indeed at the half time whistle 
Burgess had scored only one point. In the second half the constant 
pressure fonn Burgess playcrs Caoimhe Maher and Niamh 0 
Donoghue yielded a tally of2 goals and 3 points. Final score was 2 4 
10 Burgess and 0 0 Loughmore. Well Done to both teams! 
Refertt: Frankie 0 Brien 
Loughmore NS: Fiona Treacy. Arlene McGrath. Trisha McGrath. 
Eilish Hassett.Anne Eviston. Marese 0 Connell. Gillian Gleeson. 
Caitoona Maher, Mary Hassett. Paula Hassett. 
Subs: Olivia Connolly. Katie Cleary, Sophie Aanagan. Tara Treacy, 
Sarah Gleeson. Darina Sweeney, Mairead Evislon, Sincad Treacy. 
Sinead Ryan. Ciara Manton. 
TeachersiCoaches: Leona Cullen. Stephen Maher. 
Uurgess NS: Claire Keams, Kelhryn Slattery, Aisling Looby, 
Caoimhc Maher. M:iiread Maher, Niamh 0 Doooghuc, Lisa 
Mulqueen. Danielle Cunin. Christine Madden, C iardha Maher. Subs: 
Niamh Mulqueen, Ciara Bourke, Niamh Aoyd. Lorna Aoyd, C iara 
Floyd, Cara Cottam, R6isfn O·keeffe. Tara O'Brien. Shona 
O·Donoghue. lsabel Ryan. 
Teachersl Coaches: Denis Aoyd. John Hogan. 

Roinn C Carnogie: Presenta tion Con\'ent : T hurles 5-1 
Ra llylooby NS 4· 1 

This was an impressive game of camogie from both teams. All the 
girls were exemplary. wi th possession equal on both sides. AI half 
time Ballylooby were lip by a goal. (Ballylooby 2·1. I:tresentation 
Thurles I- I). The Thurles gi rls fought back in the second half, 
cheered on by a huge group of supporters from their school and 
closed the margin gained by Bal1ylooby in the first half. Claire 
Lawless and Emer Kennedy worked well in offcnce and helped their 
team to 4 goals in the second half. Ballylooby players Rachel Doyle 
and Debra Kenneally answered with two goals but it just wasn' l 
enough with Thurles winning by a goal to win their li rst All ianz 
Cumann na mBunscolt itle! Well done to both teams for providing 
such a thrill ing game! 
Referee: Pat Cullen 
& oil Mhui re , Presenta tion COIn"ent, T hurles: Megan Callanan. 
Karen Bonan, Ann Marie Ralph. Aoife Bowe, Rosemarie Hanafin. 
Shauna Brell, Vanessa 0 Dowd. Claire Lawless, Emer Kennedy, 

Andrea Loughnane. 
Subs: Kris Marie Lombard. Robyn Boucher. Celia Carroll. Laura 
Barrell. Bemadelle Connaughton. 
TeacherslCoaches: Clodagh Loughnane, Jenny Hanifan. Loui!>C 
Curley, Margllret Curran, Dinny Mahcr, Anne Lanigan. 
Bllllylooby NS: Ashleigh Whelan. Theresa Bourke, Kelly Maher. 
Kate FilZgearld, Niamh Myles, Sinead Kennedy Anne Mari.; Murphy, 
Aoife Murray, Rachel Doyle. Debrn Kenneally. 
Subs: Sorcha Sweeney, Sadbh S~ecncy. Maur-a Ryan. Maum MUrphy. 
Aisiing Hicley. Clare Walsh. Gemma English. Megan Ileffeman. 
Coach: Donal McCarthy, Connac McCarthy 

UII D lomai nt : New Inn n .NS 
Ua llylooby NS 

0·2 
3·2 

Ballylooby U I I 's were fired up after watChing their girls in the pre· 
vious game. Both teams came OUI with all cngines roaring and early 
points from New Inn wcre quickly replied to wi th a goal and a point 
from Ballylooby. In the second half New Inn found the defence of 
Ballylooby too strong and 2 goals and a point from Ballylooby were 
left unanswered. Congratu lations to all in Ballylooby for a detenllined 
effort that paid off with their evenlual win. 
Refertt: Michael (Ay-by) lordan 
New Inn n .NS: Scan 0 Connor. Liam Fahey, Michael Healy, Joshua 
Keane. Christopher HiCkey, Aaron Gallagher. Eoghan Ryan. Subs: 
Owen Cleary, Paul Coffey. Raymond Kelly. Padraig Ryan, Conor 
Hickcy. 
Teachersl Coaches: Tammy Cullen, Michael Heffenlan 
8 allylooby NS: James Morgan, Darren Swecney. John Fennessy. 
Paddy Kennelly, Scan Tobin. John Hynes, Barry Cooney. Subs: 
William Dunne, Gregory Dunne. Pearse Murphy, David 0 Halloran. 
Teachersl Coaches: Donal McCarthy, Connac McCarthy 

Roinn A: Cum6gafocht Dunkcr r in NS 2- 1 
Presentution Cllrrick·on·Suir 0· ( 

The first half of this game yielded no scores from ei ther team dcspite 
valiant efforts from Dunkerrin forwards Denise Sutton and Elizabeth 
Cahill which was echoed by opposi te numbers Michelle King and 
Hayley Foley. BQ{h teams were quick off the starter's blocks in the 
second half wi th Presentation Carrick·on-Suir scoring a quick point. 
Dunkerrin battled back and grabbed a fine goal. They pressed on to 
win anQ{her in the last five minutes and the linal point secured a wi ll 
for thei r school. 
Refertt: Pat Cullen 
Dunker rin: EimearTcehan. Shauna Kirwan. Stcphanie Kenny, 
Monica Kirwan, Edwina King. Katie Coonan, Deinlre Madden. 
Aoife Sutton, Margaret Cleary, Eliznbeth Cahill, Denise SUl\on. 
Maireud Teehun. 
Subs: Caitrionn Doughan. R6isin Toohey. Leanne, Larkin, Sarah 
Quinlan, Margaret Maher. Leonie Ilolger. 
Teachers I Coaches: Seamus Ryan. Amanda MOlen. M6ire Kirwan. 
l'resenta tion Ca rrick-on-Suir Shauna Hickey (captain). E\'elyn 0 
Doherty. Stephanie Cleary. Lauren Murphy. Kim Moroney. Dana 
Murphy. Hayley Foley. Michelle King, Nikki 0 Neil, D.mielle Rochc. 
Sarah Whitty, Kllren Ryan 
Subs: Shannon Power. Shauna Wnlsh. 
Teachersl Co~.ches: Hilda Anthony, Tcrry Lonergan. Toni Hogan 

Roinn F Jom Uint: Lios na mUroc 0·2 
Roscgreen 3-4 

This match provided some fine glimpses of skilled hurling from both 
teams. Lios na mOrae looked stronger in the first haIr with 2 points 
linding no answer from Rosegreen NS. The half time talk from 
Rosegrecn mentors obviously did much to rouse their team as 
Rosegn.'Cn capitalised on all chances that came their way. Rosegn.--cn's 
TJ Ryan went on a long solo run from the back line. He passed it on 
and retrievt.'d it himself before going for goal. His first attempt was 
saved by Lios na mBroc's Wayne Corbett but the deflect ion fe ll back 
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St. Peter's and Paul's 
Ballinaclough 

The Balfyporeen 
Ih" look "rt ill Cum'~11 HI mBunscoll ' , mOfle umpelilJons In ZOO6. 

Ballylooby Roinn C lomaint 
bet rvr. ~III"/f HIckIn, tItHIl9h Mdnlty. LISI r;.q, Sh"111 Mlfher. Emy SlmIney. 

CblH ()'11M. Front row: RO$/f K,I/r. CIII" C"IgIl, ~ine KIt". Mllf "rlney. 

Burgess 
Carrick CBS 

Carrick on Suir Castleiney 
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to TJ who this time showed no hesitation in burying it in the back of 
the net. 1llc Rosegrcen learn gelled and scored 4 points and 2 more 
goals bringing lheir e\'entual tally 10 3 4 to Lios na mBroc's 2 points. 
Refcrtt: Frankie 0 Brien 
Lios na mHroc NS: Wayne Corbett. John Pollard, William Corbell. 
Emnon Trohy. Scan Doheny. Ciariin Hllyes (caplllin), John 0 Connor. 
Gemrd Fennelly. 
Subs: Eamon BUller. Conor Maher. Kevin Pollard. Darren Jenkins. 
Te~lchcrs! Coaches: Kevin Shelly. May 0 Brien. Scan 0 Connor. 
John Fennelly. 
Roscgl'ttn: Daniel Slayde, Kenny Drew. Keith Bergin. David Bergin. 
Stephen 0 Connor, TJ Ryan. Tony Kenrick. Killian Ryan. 
Subs: Evan Morrisey, Leigh 0 Brien. Ciaran Barron, Danny Fanning. 
Lorean Bergin. 

Roinn B 100miinl : St. Peter & Paul's NS 4· 1 
Ti llperary CBS 1-0 

A close match was expected following a previou~ draw in the Group 
games between St. Peter and Paul·s and Tipper-dry CBS. This game 
began slowly as both learns struggled 10 find their feet. An early point 
from SI. Peter and Paul"s pushed them ahead. Their goalie. Brendan 
Lawlor was called upon soon after and pulled off a magnificent save. 
In the second half David Power ofTippcrary lashed a emeker home to 
score Tipp's only goal which motivated the SI. Peter and Paui"s for
wards to band together. Three thrilling goals caIne in quick succes
sion . Tipperary CBS mllied to counteract but attempts on goal fell 
wide. leaving Ihe final score SI. Peler & Paul 's NS 4 I. Tippcr.)ry 
CBS I 0 
Well done to St. Peter and Paul's! 
Re(el'tt: Michael J ordan 
SI. Pete r and Paul 's: Brendan Lawlor. John Allen, Dean Kelleher. 
Robbie Flynn, Kevin Larkin, Ryan Smyth, Brian Gkeson. Joco 
Oosthuyzeu. Ashley Keane. Peter Smith. Lee Cashman. Rian Boland. 
Gavin Maher. 
TCIH:hers ICouches: Cyril Darmody, Paddy Burke 
Monus tery School TiPllCra r ),: Scan Long. Dylan Nugent. Cathal 
Devlin. Jamie 0 Dwyer. Killian Ryan. Emmett Fitzpatrick. David 
l>Ower. Peter Mulcair. Johnny Lowry. Finlan Ryan. Gary 
O·Callaghan. James Hogan. Ciarao Lowry. 
Teachers I Couches: Pat Tedford, Paudie Reale. Damien Quinlan. 

UII A lomainl : Scoil Ailbhe Thu rles 4·5 
cns Carrick·on-Suir 0-0 

Two determined groups met in the final of the Under II A 10nl1'iinl. 
Large crowds from both schools were present in Semple Stadium to 
cheer on their respective teams. The Carrick-on-Suir ooys showed 
great heart and special mention must be given to players D,lle 0 
Han lon . Lee Wall and Slephen Moroney for huge eITort on their part. 
Scoil Ailbhe were a stronger team on the day and showed massi\<e 
promise which surely speaks well of the slate of hurling in Thurles. 
Best for Scoil Ailbhe were Eddie Bamaville. Kevin Dunne and Conor 
L.1nnigan. It was a teslament to the Thurles defence that lhey man
aged 10 conlain the Carrick forwards. Well done 10 bolh teams- a 
credil to both schools! 
Rcfcrl-e: I'ut Cullen 
~oil Ai lbhe T hurles: Shane McConnack, Jack 0 Connell. Eoin 
Ryan, David Russell. Nicky Irwin. Aidan Ryan. Caley Maher, Ruairl 
Dwan. Ronan Maher. Eddie Bamaville, Kevin Fanning. Kevin Dunne. 
Scan Butler. Conor Lanigan. Brian Hanrahan . Patrick Carroll. Tom 
Meehan . 
Teuehcrs I COllches: Flan Quigney 
C OS Cllrrick-on·Suir: Adam Keyes. Mikey Morrissey. Kiemn 
Lonergan. Bil l Barrett . SCOtl Hogan. Dale 0 Hanlon . Gavin 0 
Hal lor.m. Derek Ilogan. John Paul Roche. Lee Wall. Dale 0 
Mahoney. Dean Waters. Luke Gahan, Stephen Moroney, Dale Tobin . 
Subs: Christopher Kerr, Tommy McGrath. Joe Crowe. Darren Floyd. 
Teacher: Pat Maunsell 

Roinn C: lomaint: Templed erry 
Oallylooby NS 

..... 
0-3 

The final score of this game certainly docs not reflect the first half's 
play. Both team~were eager to score early In the game an pulled oIT 
some fine points. Templederry's Joseph llynes worked solidly for hi .. 
team and Ballylooby's Mark Doyle pulled off two fanla~l iC" ,aves. the 
likes of which Tipperary's Brendan Cummins would ha\'e been proud 
of. Ballylooby\ defence displayed great resolve and r-dllied around 
Brendan Walsh who worked well feeding ball inlo his forward line. 
At half time Templederry led by only one goal. meaning It was all 10 
play for. However, in Ihe second half they pulled away with help 
from Mauhew Hogan and Ballylooby's point did li ttle 10 cutlhe mar
gin which grew bel ween the teams. The final score was Tcrnplederry 
44. Ballylooby NS 0 3 
Refel'tt: Frunkie 0 Urien 
Templctlerry: Dylan Carey. Dale Donnelly. Louise Loughlin. Padraig 
Hogan. Edward Hynes. SiobMn Corcomn. Joseph Shanahan. Patrick 
Griffin. Mauhew Hogan. Shane Kinane. Eanna Ryan. Emma Ryan, 
Ciarnn Carey. 
Substitutes: Edel Ryan, Sarah MUlTay, Moira Ryan. SandI Butler. 
Caroline Ryan. Elaine Murphy. Sarah Ryan. Mairin McCutcheon. 
Roseanne Ryan. Vivienne Gleeson. 
Teachers! Coaches: Vincent Stapleton. Gerry Hogan. Richard 
Collins. 
8 allylooby NS: Mark Doyle. Sean Tobin, Brendan Walsh, Kyle 
Buckley, Eamon Gleeson. Kelly Maher. Seamus Burke, Debroah 
Kenneally. Darren Sweeney, Dealgll Roghe. Johu Hynes. Mikie 
Burke . 
Subs: Barry Cooney. John Fennessy. James Tobin, Nathan Keating, 
David 0 Halloran. Niamh Myles, Rochel Doyle. Ruairl Joyce. Paddy 
Kenneally. James Morgan. 
Teachers ICoaches: Donal McCarthy 

V II H Camogie New Inn C .NS 
Ballylooby NS 

0-0 
2-0 

In this low scoring game both learns showed excellent promise. 
8allylooby's defence were pressed to contain the contlllUOUS efforts 
from the New Inn Girls. Ballylooby's goalie Ashleigh Whelan 
showed great tenacity in guarding her goal especially in Ihe face of 
Laura McEniry's attempts 10 score. Ilallylooby·s first goal was scored 
in the first half and meant that both temns had a fine chance in Ihe 
second half. However Ballylooby knuckled down and scored one 
final goal. which sealed the fate of the New Inn team. TIle UI I B 
Camogie Final trophy travels 10 Ballylooby NS. Well done to 
BalJylooby who were in four finals oul of the sc\'enteen pla),ed! 
Referee: Michllel Jordan 
New Inn C.NS: Julianne Shine, Ciara 0 Hal loran, Amy Peters, 
Cliona Sheehy, Loma McEniry, Nicoll) Cleary. Nicole McNamara. 
Alanna Moore. Aoife 0 Brien. Lia Grogan. Ashleigh Peters, Jean 
Walsh. 
Teachers I Coaches: Fiona Ryan, Kathy Doran. Vna Sheehy. 
Mairead McEniry. 
Ballylooby NS: Ashleigh Whelan. Kate Fiugearld . Jackie Doyle, 
Sinead Kennedy. Gemm.1 English, Marie Claire Murphy, Aoife 
Murray. 
Subs: Claire Walsh. Maureen Murphy, Megan Heffem:lII . Orla Healy, 
Maeve Tobin. 
Teachers ICoaches: Donal McCarthy. Connac McCarthy. 

VII A Camogie I'rescntal ion COIn ent Thu rles 0-0 
Ollr Lady of !\'Iercy Cahir I- I 

This was the second Imllch for Prcscntlltion Convent. Thurles. Hopes 
were high that the Pres would make il a double! However II was not 
10 re as the Cahir gi rls proved too ~Irong. R6isfn Howard scored a 
fabulous point. She ran allhe Pres defence, for whal surely should 
have been a goal but was foiled by lhe quick eye and h:lOd!. of Aoife 
80we. ln Ihe St."(;ond half her pass to Shannon Pyke found the net to 
score a lovely goal. Despite a gallml! effort from the Pre~ girls. led by 
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Andrea Loughnane it was Cahir's day for cclcbrlllions. Well done to 
both teams! 
Referee: Put Cullen 
" resenla tion Com en! Thurles: Aoife Bowe. Rosemarie Hanafin. 
Andrea Looghnane. Celia Carroll. Bernadette COllllaughtoll. Aine 
Symons. Laura Donnelly. Mary Carroll. Aisling 0 Neill. Emily 
Murphy. Laura Power. Kelsey 0 Dwyer. Tracy Shorley. Aisling 
Power. Kaylcigh Bamavillc. Subs: Caroline 0 COllnor. Muircann 
Doyle. CHodhna Treacy. Megan Killg. Amy Cullen. 
Teachers I Coaches: Clodagh Loughnane. Jenny Hanafin. Margaret 
Curran. Louise Curley. Dinny Maher. 
Our I...ad)·s of Mercy. Cahir: Sadhm 0 Donnell. Ciara Lonergan. 
Emma Cochrane. Edel Lenehan. Emaa Buckley. Aisiling McCanhy. 
Ciara 0 Dollnell. Shannon Pyke. Rachel Brehany. Roisin Howard. 
Erucr Quinlan. Niamh Keatmg. Chloe Reilly. Marina Conlon. Claire 
Kiely. 
Teachers! Coaches: Pm 0 Malley. Marie Casey. Mary Howard. 
Corrina Bucklcy. 

Roinn 1J: Cmnol:ie I'ortroe 
Hulycross NS 

0-0 
5-5 

Ponroc and Holyross mct in Semple to contest the 2{)()6 Roinn B in 
Camogic. Ooth teams should carly promise with great play for 
Ponroe's R. Fraiser. N. McGr.alh and R6isfn Quinn which was 
matched by Anllc Glce~n. Marguerite Kennedy. Eibhlfn Ryan alld 
Rebecca Byrne. Holycros~ forwards united 10 score a huge tally. 
Congratulations to both teams for their valiant effons! 
Referee: Ff'.lnkie 0 Krien 
" ort roe: N. Freeman. R. McLouglin. R. Fraiser. N. McGrath. R. 
Quinn. K. Tieman. L. Duggan. C. Gleeson. S. Kennedy. S. Lumbroso. 
Teachers I Coaches: &leI Hogan. Pauline Lynch. Cronin Casey. 
Holycross: Aisling Fitl.tpatrick. Gr6.inne 0 Dowd. Caitriona Bourke. 
Deirdre Meehan. Kerry-Anne Glee~n. Marguerite Kennedy. Eibhlin 
Ryan. Rebecca Byrne, Sarnh Gleeson. Emily Matthews. 
Subs: Pamela Morris. Kim Ryan. Jenny Dunne, Michaela Condon-O 
Shca. Laura McGrath. Nicole Ryan. Mollie Ryan. Aimee Ryan. 
Roisin Comerford. Roisfn Fitzpatrick. Rachel Spillane. Eilecn Ryan. 
Kelly Anne Dunne. Keleigh Foley. 
Teachers ICoaches: Timmy Delancy. Thomas McGrath. 

Roinn E: lom6illt : Kils lu:clun 
Kilkeary 

3-10 
1-3 

Kilkeary NS was led by \trong endeavour from players Colm 
Canning and Aoife Ryan. Thcy created great chances for their tearn. 
Kilshcelan met their challenge with resolute determination. John 
Keogh scored some points wOr1hy of the Scmple Stadium location 
which make him a name for the future. The Kilsheelan midfield line 
linked together we1lto provide a display of smooth hurling. passing 
and movement on and off the play was exemplary. Good luck to both 

teams for the futurc. 
Referee: I'!! t Cullen 
Kilshcclan: Tadgh Lonergan. Colin Gleeson. David Corcoran. 
William Lonergan, Bill Maher. John Kehoe. Lydia Aheamc. Finbar 

Horgan. Eoin Kehoe.Adam Hauns. 
Subs: Jamie Cronin. Paul Maher. Cian Aavin. James Davin Murphy, 
Riain Connolly. Se:in Ryan. Kevin Kirwan. 
Tencherl C~llI ch : Michelle Ryan 
Kilkcnry: Liarn Ryan. Liam Fogar1Y. Mary Ilanly, Colm Canning. 
Cathal Kennedy. Annie Dunne. Aoife Ryan. Eithne Cahill. Caitrfona 
Canning. Pauraic Ryan. 
Subs: Evannn Har1y. Sarah Corcoran. Kenneth 0 Brien. Bill 
Corcorall. M:lIre Fogar1y. Cliona Ryan. Orla Canning. Col1etler Carey. 
TcuchersiCoaches: James Glee~n. Nora Dwan 

Roinn G: 10mMnt : Uallinaclough 
Castlelincy 

2- 1 
6-5 

Two strong teams met in the Final of Roinn G. This section is for two 
teacher schools in the coumy.lason Fode of Ballinc10ugh threatened 
goal many times in the first half with his persistence paying off in the 
final fi\'e minutes before half time. Castlcliney's john Meagher fired a 
huge sideline cut towards the Ballinclough goal which was picked up 
expenly by his forwards and finished off in a fine goal. AI half lime 
CastJehney .... ere 4 points ahead but Ballinc10ugh looked determined 
to ignite a revival. Howc\'er Castleliney pro\'ed indomitable when 
with a shot from John Meagher's 65 fe1ltowards goal. sealing the fate 
of the Bal1inclough team. It was fantastic to see such a free flowing 
game from these two teams. Well done all! 
Referee: Michael Jordan 
IJal1inaclough: Andrew Hayden. Margaret Mary Grace. Senan 
Stanley. Stacey Maher. Ryan Toohey.lason Forde. Gllian Fitzpatrick. 
Oisin Fil7.patrid •. Shane Daniels. Katie Carr. Kayleigh Walsh. Peter 
RYllll. Mark Daniels. Eoin Corcoran. PaulO Sullivan. 
Teacher: Michael Gleeson 
Cnsllelincy: Stephen Meade, Joseph Nyland. Manin Meagher.lohn 
Meagher. Edel Nyland. Brian McGrath. Michael Kennedy. David 
McGrath. Diarmaid Meagher. Petcr Nyland. Niamh Treacy. Liam 
Kennedy 
Teacher: John Treacy 

Roinn A 10llla iot : NClingh ens 
Loughmore 

0-5 
0-8 

This eagerly anticipated match was altended by a huge crowd of sup
poners and well wishers from both schools! llle expericoce of both 
teams shone through on the day with quality hurling displayed. A stiff 
cross pitch wind ensured that play was difficult for both teams but 
this challenge was risen 10 through valiant struggles from all sides. 
Nenagh met the Loughmore test. point for point in the first half with 
three points apiece, leaving anticipation from all sides on resumption 
of the game. In the second half Nenagh's Kevin Flynn was commend
able and was called on to save many stabs at his goal. His parallel 
number loseph Hayden managed to hold off fierce pressure from the 
Nenagh forwards as both teams pushed for a goal. Loughmore drew 
away from Ncnagh with eight minutes to go. Their tally of five points 
and one wide to Nenagh's two points. with four wides established the 
Loughmore lead. Bcst for Loughmore were John McGrath. Liam 
McGrath and Marese 0 Connell. This was a huge win for Loughmorc 
especially considering that they only have fony-three boys in their 
school. Well done to both teams for supplying such an exciting final. 
[t was a fitting end to such a successful two days of fina ls. for 
Tipperary Allianz Cumann na mBunscol. 
Rereree: Frllnkie 0 IJrien 
Nemlgh: Kevin Flynn. Slephcll Nagle. David Fitzpatrick. Paul 
Slattery, Patrick Sheehan. Scan Geary. Mark Higgins. Joseph Geaney. 
Mark Grisewood. Darragh Walsh. Kevin Gubbins. COrlOr Kconedy. 
Gary Po .... er. Wesley Heenan. James Mackey. 
Teachers/Conches: Gerry Ryan. Brendan Kenny 
Loughmore: Joseph Hayden. Mark Butler. Plidraic Hennessy. John 
Connolly. Tommy Maher. Joseph Hennessy. Marese 0 Connell. John 
McGrath. Lillm McGrath. Brian McGrath. Craig Cleary. Kevin 0 
Connell, Keith Manton. Patrick Nolan. Matthew Flanagan. 
Subs: Gillian Gleeson.Anne Eviston. Roben 0 Connell. Trisha 
McGrath. Sam Allen. Kevin Maher. Kieran Maher. James Kelly, 
Paula Hassett. Mary Hassett. Shane Mallton. Arlene McGrnth. 
Anthony Ryan. Manin 0 Connell. Elliot Cole. 
Teachers/Coaches: Stephen Maher. Pat McGrnth. 

All repons and photos are on the Allianz Cumann na mBunseol 
Website http://cnmb.tipperary.gaa.ieAnyschool wishing to submit 
match repons. photos etc. from any match during the year please 
email kateoconnell@!ipperary.gaa.ie 



Ounkerrin 'A 'Winners 
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r-___ G_range Under 11 C Winners 

Roinn C Camogie Pres. Thurles 

Kilkeary National School Loughmore 

Mullinahone Tipperary CBS 
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BALLYLOOBY 
PRE-CAST 

• W Jdow S s 2 & 3 'f Ler. I Slabs 
• "'" dow S 10. timber f amed ~ouses 
• Ker~s 7 & 10 
• Gar .n Seats F,Jwe Pots 
• CapPing Co. Jured Slabs 
• Flue G Jerers, etc 
• H Post & Panels 

Tom English 
0868938041 

h: 052 65369 

M&M 
Tiling Co.ntr'acltor 

Supply~ fit 
floor~ Wall 

Tiles. Ceramics. 
Mosaics. 
Kitchens. 

Bathrooms, etc. 

Commercial - Domestic - Industrial 
ITfTl Registered 

Phone: 062 70818 
....... "'. Murphy 

7 7717198 
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NEY MASONRY 
Cloncannon, 
Moneygall , 
Roscrea, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0505 45229 
Fax: 0505 45161 

email : info@harneymasonry.com 
www.harneymasonry.com 

ALL TYPES OF BLOCK 
SPECIALS MANUFACTURED IN 
A ASSORTMENT OF COLOURS 

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 

Paul Casey 
Carpentry Service 

ROOFING - SLATING 
1ST & 2ND FIXING 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 
ATTIC CONVERSIONS 
SMALL RENOVATIONS 

PHONE PAUL AT 

0873858031 
C2 Registered 



NORTH TIPPERARY PRIMARY SCHOOLS G.A.A. 

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
SEcn QN" B " 
Ten schools took part in the Section "B" footbll l1 chlLmpionships . 
They were:- Carrig N.S. (Ncnagh) . Hallina N.S. Kildangan N.S. 
Youghalarra N.S .. Borrisolcigh N.S .. Borrisokane N.S .. Gaclscoil 
Aonach, Ro~crea S.NS., TemplcJerry N. S .. and Ponroe N.$. 
In the Ii!";\ round games Ballioa. Youghalarrn. Borrisoleigh. Gaelscoil 
and Ponroe had wins over Carrig. Kildangan. Borrisokane. Roscrca 
and Tcmplederry rcspeclh'cly. 
In a preliminary quarter-final game Ballilla defeated Youghalarra. 
In the scmi-finals Portroe defeated Bullion while Gaelscoil had the 
better of Borrisolcigh 
In the final Portroc were crowned champions after a thrilling ... iewry 
over Gachcoil 

In the platc competition Tcmplcdcrry were winners after defeating 
Roscrca in the final. 

SECfION"C' 
Gortagarry N.S. Corville N.5. Ki lruancN.s. CloughJOrdan N.S. 
Lorrha N.sJRedwood N.S. Arderoney N.s. Burgess N.5 .and 
Toomevarn were the schools taking part. 
In the quartcr-finals Gortagarry. Cloughjordan. Ardcroncy .. and 
Toomevarn had victories over Conille. Kilruane. Lorrha/Redwood 
and Burgess respectivcly. 
In the semi·finals Ardcroney beat ToomevaTII while Cloughjordan 
ovcrcame Gortagarry. 
Thc fi nal was a thrilling affair with Cloughjordan having thc slendcr· 
cst of vic tories ovcr their fellow parishioners Arderoney. 

In the plate final LorrhaIRedwood defeated Kilmane. 

SECTION"'D" 
Ballinree N.S. Kilbarron N.S. Rearcross N.S. Si lvcmlincs N.S. 
Ballinahinch N.S. and Ratheabbin N.S. took part in the SECTION 
'"0 " football ch'lmponship. 
In two preliminary quarter finals Ballinree defeutcd Kilburron while 
Silvermines :Iccountcd for Rearcross. 
In the semi·finals Silvennines ovcrcame Ballinahinch while 
Rathcabbin defeated Ballinree. 
In the final Rathcabbin had the bener of Sil\'ennines. 

In the plate final Rearcross defeated Kilbarron. 

SECTION"E"' 
J ust five schools took part in the SECI'ION "E" football champi
on~hip. ll aliinac1ough defeatcd Kilkeary in a preliminary round. 
In the semi·finals Ballinaclough and Lis5enhall had wins over 
Birdhill and Lackamore respectively. 
In the final Ballinac10ugh had a reliltively cu~y victory over their fel· 
low pari~hioners Lissenhal1. They went on to win the SECTION "F'" 
champion,hip in hurling later in the year. 

BLlIL 
Six schools took part in the football blitz, which is organized each 
year for ~mall two teacher schools. Fantane N.s. Boher N.S. Aglish 
N.S. Kyle Park N.S. Killinaive N.s. :lIld Terryglass N.S.took part this 
year. After:1 serics of round robin games played on the same day 
Terryglass emerged blitz champions for 2005·2006. 

HURLI NG 
SECTION "A" 
There was no SECTION "A" championship in N. Tipperary this year. 
Nenagh C.B.S and Oromakeenan N.S. took part in the county schools 
hurling championship 

SECTION "8" 
There was no SECl'ION "0"' championship either in N.Tippcrary thl~ 
ycar. Borrisokane N.S. took part in thc county championship. 

SECT[ON "C" 
In all eight schools took part in the SECl'ION "C' hurling champi. 
onship:. Roscrea B.N.S. Burgess N.S. Kildangan N.S. Ballina N.S. 
Youghalarra N.S. Tcmpledcrry N.S. Borrisoleigh N.S. and Portroc 
N.S. 
In the first round games Burgess. Ballina, Youghalarra and 

Tcmplederry defeated Roserca. Kildangan. Borrisolcigh and Portroe 
respceti\·ely. 
In the semi·finals Burgcl>~ overc:lme Ballinain one game while 

Tcmplederry had thc beller of Youghalalr.l. in the other. 
Templederry overcame a gallant Burgess in thc final and went on to 
defeat Ballylooby N.S. in the county final. 

In the plate final Portroe defeated Kildangan. 

SEcnON"O" 
Thirteen schools in all took part in the SECTION "0" champion~hip 
this year :. Carrig N .S. (Nenagh) Carrig N .5.(Birr) Ardcroney N.S. 
Gaelscoil Aonagh, Lorrha N.SJRedwood N.S. Corville N.S Kilruane 
N.S. Toomevara N.S. CloughJordan N.s.Moneygall N.S. Ballinrce 
N.S. Ounkerrin N.S. and GOr\;lgarry N.S. 

In the fir.;t round games Ardcroncy, LorrhafRedwood. Kilruane. 
Cloughjordan, Moneygall and Gortag,lrry had wins ovcr C:lrrig (Birr) 
Gaelscoil. Corvillc ToomeV3rJ Ballinree and Ounkerrin respect ively 
whilc Carrig (Nenagh) had a bye. 
In the quarter·finals Ardcroney defeated Carrig (Nenagh). Moneygall 

overcamc Gortagarry. Cloughjordan had the better of 
LorrhaIRcdwood while Kilmane had a bye. 
Ardcroncy defeated Kilmane in one semi·final while Cloughjordan 
accounted for Moncygall in the other. In a thrilling final 
Cloughjordan had onc point to spare ovcr Ardcroney. 
[n the plate final Carrig(Birr) defeated Ballinrce. 

SECl'ION "E'" 
Nine schools in all took part in thc SECl"ION "E" hurling champi· 
onship:. Ballinahinch N.S. Birdhill N.S. Rearcross N.s. Kilke:lry 
N.S. Boher N.5. Rathcabbin N,S. Lisscnhall N.S. Kilbarron N.s. and 
Silvcnnines N.5. 
Ballinahinch defcated Birdhilll1l a preliminary round. In the quarter· 
finals Ballinahineh. Kilkcary, Lisscnhall and Silvcrmincs had victo
ries over Rearcross. Bohcr, Rathcabbin and Kilbarron respceti\cly. 
Kilkenry accounted for Ballimlhinch m one semi·final while 
Lisscnhall had a narrow victory ovcr Silvcnnincs in thc other. 
In a thrilling final. played in Kilcokman. Kilkeary defeated 

Lisennhal1 after extr:l time. 
Kilkcary werc outchlssed by Kilshcclan N.S. in the county finnl in 
Semple Stadium. 

In the platc final final Ratheabbin defeated Rcarcros~. 

SECl'ION "F' 
Se\cn schools took part in the two tCllcher SECTION "F' huh ling 
championship. Thcy wcrc as follows ;. Ballinac10ugh N.S. Kylc Park 
N.S. Agtish N.S. Fantane N.S. Lackamorc N.S. Killinai\"e N.S. and 
Tcrryglass N.S. 
In thc prclimimlry gllmes Ballinac1ough. Aglish :Ind Lackmllore 
defcatcd Kyle Park. Fantanc:tnd Killinaive respectively. 
Hallinaclough went on overcome Fantanc in one semi· final while 
Terryglass had the bettcr of Lackamorc in the other. 

In the final Ballinaclough comprchenshe1y defeated Tcrryglas~, 
Hallinaclough were themsehcs ea~ily beaten by Castlcincy in the 
county final. 



Best wishes to Tipp in ZOO7 

COOLMOYNE 
COURIERS 

COolm0)11C, FcLlHll'CI, Co. Til)pCntr) 

Natiomtl Ca .... ie .. s 
Daily Delive .. ies & Collections 

Oflice-TeI: 05231502 
Fax: 05231505 

email: COOhnO)llccouric.-@iol.ic 
web: "",,,.COOIIllO)"'C.COIII 

we Deliver k lYlime k lywhere! 

Best wishes to Tipp in ZIJ07 
...--::;"..-----... 

PEAT 

BRIQUETIES 
LITILETONFACTORY 

Tel : 05044,4215 
HL" 050444225 

MACIllNE TURF 
TEMPLETOUHY 

Tel: 050453205 

I BORD NA M6NA ~ 

Best wishes to Tipp ill 2007 

The Village Inn 
Ballylooby 

e/lward G)1Jinning :Pub 
Tel: 052 41705 

www.ballylooby.com 
Room available for 21st, 

Anniversaries, GAA Events 

Live Music 
Pool Competitions 

Games Room 

Call after the 
match for a chat 

BAR FOOD AVAILABLE 

B est wishes 10 Tipp ill 2007 

C A SHEL 
Tel: 062 61151 

Fast Food, Pasta & Pizza 
""",p Take Away 

Wine & Beer 

-~"'._ Family Restaurant 

Fully Licenced Restaurant 
Open 6 Days frolll 12 noon 

Closed Wednesdays 
ITALIAN & ENGLIS H SPOKEN 



TEMPLEOERRY 
SCHOOLS FOOTBALL 

PLATE WINNERS 

B«tRow: 
Se'l! B_n, Dlie DonlIfIIy, t,_ IIpn, 

EthnrrJ HrNs. SluM K/IIII11 • .kmpfl 
SIIIII,lIIn. S."II SlIt/if, SloM,,, CDffIJflIl, 

Noh Rpll, EHI Rpn. 

F(tInt R/IW: 
el,1I M,rtfll, C~II "rtf. Plllnif HtJgIlI, 

0yI'1I ""y, p,1rftIt; GriffIn (c.pl.) 
""1th'" HopI!. San" fIIUf/lhf. LouM 

"',{auf/fllil/, 11M,,,,,. 01"'011. 

RATHCABBIN NATIONAL SCHOOL NTH FOOTBALL WINNERS 
Fronl Row: L /0 R CMOT HtJgIlI, JlJh"h'lI SDUtt •. .urnl, L,wls, Pllilip Hog'II, O,rid CI"f 
,Capl.). End, HQiJrl/l'II.BlcIt Rl1w: L to R 
Brilll! O'M"". R,~d,h L,mH, JDs.phllll h./s, C"m,' K"Iy. David BI/tOIl, Pltrick 
R,ddin, 

TEMPLEOERRY UNOER 12 PLATE WINNERS 
Buk Row; LOf/IUIlkL/)IIl/IlIfI, EI"II' Murphy, s."" Bull". Mllb", O'OOl/09hUI, Ri/ch,1 
K'lIn,dy. fd,/ Ry'lI, Philip If,nnlly, Shl'" K/NIII, [tlwlff Hynn (e,pl.) Milnlll. Hr:tglll, 
CIJ~II elf,y, ~tt G"fUII, CI'f! ~rt1I1. JtJIIn K,nllldy, "'d"" fiD9lII, 
Fronl Row:JDlUntll Grittlll, Nicol, /MIff. IIIieIY,1 Ry,n, Rim DotuJ.II'I. Cliodhnl Ryall, Orl'/I 
CMJy, Dim", &Mfr. 0I1l1s O'Com»II, MitN" "',IIM; Ddllrl" Murphy. £I,m McCulcll~on. 

RATHCABBIN NATIONAL SCHOOL QUIZ TEAM 
P/'fu~d b~I(JW: R,'hc~hI1ll1 NS qUll leam wllln~/'$ fJllh~ NfJffh aOO CflUnly GAA schools 
Quiz, Ih~ COUIlIy 1111'/ which look pl,u III Holycrou /UI Dec,mber 2005. Dtil 01. 
101'/01 161,blll, th' Rllhe,bblnlum JtOrfd 59 flUt 0164 questloM ,Mil' them IflUr 
poillts tl1l{U~ ,1",r /h, fIIn",,, up, Pictur, IIII~'" 1IIIIIIIam wllh Ih,lr Irophy ,nd 
shl,'d '",m "II: 
J,ml, L.wl" Philip H""n, Cl1IIor H",," ,nd .JtJllillhan BflUrt~ wllb 1l1li/' Ille/J" Tom 
K",,,,fIy (PrlM/p~I), Pholl1 by ROil Mannion 

TEMPLEOERRY SCHOOL HURLING COUNTY FINAL WINNER 
Front R(JW; Ed,1 RylII, (;amI/fit Ryln, Slrah Mum" Sllrah Stilllf, Sll1bllln ClNCNln, t,nM 
Ryln, ShaM KIIIIIII, MlnMW HOI,n, Edttflrd Hynn, JoSIph Sh'Mh,n, Milirin McCutch,on 
flrml RIlr. CI,'" (;atr(, RI1S. Anlll !lpn. lllUm McLO/Ifhlin, p,/rkt Grillin, pjdrall 
H""n, DIll Donnel" {Cllpl,}, O1/,n C,tr(. E/,IIII Murptrr, Slra !lpll. Ml1lra """. 

TEMPLEOERRY UNOER 11 HARRINGTON CUP WINNERS 
Bitt RfJW: EI,/n. Murphy, P,dral, HOI,II, Ll,m McCule/JHn , CI," Martin, D,mgh C,~y, 
Philip K,nn,fIy (C,,,'.}, C/",,, CIIrq, M,rt GI,eson, Qdhrlll Murplly, .JtJbn Kmn,fIy, 
Front RfJw: .JtJhIIIfII Grlftln, NicfJ/' Bul/,r, 11m McCutJreon, Denis D'Collnell, Mid", M,hlf, 
CI/odh", !lpn, DyI,n c.~y, RylII c."y, RI1SI Donn~/Iy, 
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Best wishes to Tip perary GAA in 2007 

PAT CLEERE 

LAWNMOWERS 
a Harry 
a Honda 
a Lawnflilc 
a Twin-Cui 

7 Dillon SI. Clonmel 
Phone 052 24096 

MobIle 087 8216833 

a Castlegarden 
a Electric 
• Walk Behind & Ride-ons ... 
DeWalt Pro Power Tools & Accessories I 
We're the Leaders in our Field 

Black & Decker, DJ .Y., Powertools & Garden Equipment 
PARTNER, HUsaVARNA, STIHL CHAINSAWS 

I . I 

Bu) nl: and S(' lin, I. 

" ill .. & Prub;llie 

I ndh l.a" 

52 Q ueen S treet, Donmel 
Phone: 052 25288 

Fa'\:: 052 2521 1 

Email: joe(a josephnola n.le 
",'e h: 1'I'"w.ju .. ephllolan ,ie 

Best WloSm to rtpperary GAA 2V07 

(Jam·t 9lOtel 

"Casual Country Elegance h 

• 82 Elegant Appointed Bedrooms 
• Luxurious Leisure Club 
• Award Winning Cloister Re~taurant & Abbots Sar 
• Ideal Wedding Venue 
• Dinner Dances 
• 3 Banqueting S\lites &. 10 Conference Suitt':; 
• 14 FiV('i Eight Bedroom LodgC'5 
• Award winning lan<bcaptlod gardens 

Dublin Road, Nenagh, Co Tipperary 
Ph 06741 111 Fax: 067 41022 
E-mail: inrottabbeycouTt.ie Web: www.abbeycoun.ie 

Com', lin 
I 

Contact Mary 

087 165l5l6 or 0504 4lJ61 
www.tipperaryband6.com 

also Minibus & Taxi Hire 

s~ 
P EARSE S T , N E N AG H 

BREAKFAST & PIZZAS N o w AVAILABLE 

CALL Be COLLECT 

TEL: 0 67 321 18 / 3 1833 

&.t ~ 1_ 5.t~_"c 

O'Sullivan's Pub 

Room available for anniversaries, 
GAAevents, 

21st etc. 
Call ofter the match for the craie and a plntl 



LARRY BARRETT 

The unexpected death of Larry (Lollie) 
Harrel!. Childers Park, Thur les, in laIC 

October. brought great sadness 10 his many 
friends in the town and ~urrounding arcas. 
Growing up on Sarsfield St.. Lol1ie had a 
deep interest and involvement in Gaelic 
games since he fir..1 lined 0\.11 in the torrid 
Thurtes Street League of the 1960's. In the 
following years, he played with Sarsficlds in both hurling and (00(

ball. in all gmdes. A~ a hurler. Lollie is remembered as a skilled oper· 
ator. being blessed with a grem pair of hands and natural athletic abi l
ity. He was righ tly proud of the faci thm both his sons. Lar and Jamie. 
wore the county colours. 
AI Semple Stadium. Lollie was a valued and reliable member of the 
stadium staff. being in charge of the scoreboard. This is a posi tion he 
held for many years unlit recent times. when the electronic score· 
board~ were installed. Appropriately. at his fu neral. his coffin was 
draped in the Sarsllelds blue and a silent tribute to his memory was 
obsen·ed. before the County Hurling Final. in the Stadium. 
Larry will be sadly missed by all. Sinccre sympathy to his wifc Josic. 
Jennifcr (daughtcr). Lar and Jamic (sons). 
Ar dhcis DC go raibh st. 

LIAM BOWE 

The passing of Liam Bowe robbed the village of Cloughjordan of one 
of its most colourful and popular characters. Liam pla}'cd jU\'cnile 
hurling for Kilruane MacDonaghs before emigrating to the United 
States in 1958. l'wenty one year.; later he returned to his nativc heath 
j u~t in time to sce his belollcd MacDonaghs defeat Thurles Sarsllelds 
in the 1979 county IInal. 
Billy as hc was more affec tionatcly known as a passionate and parti. 
san supporter supporter oftnc black and white and tnc blue and gold. 
To him three was only one club in the county. 
Billy wasn't onc to hidc his loyallics wasn't ~h) when offcring vocal 
support at matcncs. For many years he was a wcll l llown umpire 
with the wcll known referee Michael Cahill and prided himself on 
gelling thc calls right. [n later years he worked on the FAS scheme 
which helped keep MacDormgh Park in pristine condition. At his 
funeral. his coffin was draped in the black and white with a large 
gathering of club member; fonned a guard of honour. 
Ar Dhcis Dc raibh anam. 

ANTHONY C AHILL 

[t was with deep regret that wc learned of 
the iJcath of Anthony Cahill on the 17th of 
No\ember 2005. Anthony took a great inter
e~t in G.A.A. affairs. especially those of his 
belollcd Drom and Inch. A natille of '-cugh. 
his fathef John won an All- Ireland medal in 
1906. l ie himself won a junior medal with Drom in 1951. 
Anthony worked tirelessly for Drom and Inch club. He sen'ed as 
'>elector and was club pre~idcnt when he died. He rarely missed a 
gamc and was always on hand 10 lend support and encouragemcnt to 
player. at all gradcs. lI is great scnse of humour ensured that hc thor
oughly cnjoyed poSt mateh bantcr. A hugc guard of honour formcd 
by young and old which :Iltended his funeml. Although sadly missed 

from our club. we know that from his hea\enly home Anthony is 
smiling at our ~ucccss. To his wife Nancy and family we e~tcnd our 
sympathy. Rcst 111 peace. 

MOIRA CAHILL 

Moira Cahill (nee O'Leary) passed from this life on St Stcphens day 
2005 after an illncss bome with dignity and couragc. Moim had a 
great lovc of Irish dancing and music and was a noted dancing 
tcachcr. but because of her daughtcrs Laura and Sinead's cxploits in 
the amber and black of Kickhams, Camogie came a very close sec
ond. She was.m allid supporter of the girls game and though quict by 
nature was not afraid to step forward when needed. She was a dedi
cated hard working Kickham Camogie dub secretary for fhe years 
as well as serving as selector on the clubs juvenile teams. As a mark 
of respect to a true lady and as an ad.nowledgement of hcr servicc to 
the club Knockavi lla/ Donaskeigh Kickhams prollidcd guards of hon
our at her remOllal to the Church in Knockallilla and at Ro\smore 
graveyard where she was laid to rest. We cxtclld our Sympathy to 
Husband Padraig, Laura and Sincad. Her Mother Mary Brothcr Eoin 
sistcr Helcn and cxtcndcd family relatives and friends on theif sad 
loss. She is sadly missed by all in the community. In honour ofllcr 
memory An annual Camogic blit] was organised by tnc Camogic dub 
in July this yeM. 

LIAM CAPLIS 

TIle untimely passing of Liam Caplis caused 
widespread shock and sadness in our pari~h. A 
line all round athlete. nc was a talentcd hurler 
and footballer and played on many ~uccessful 
Scan Treacy teams. When Scan Treacys won 
tncir d ivision of Fcile n Gael in 1990. Liam 
played a leading role in their \uC"Ce~s and represented the club in both 
codes for many )'ears aftcrwards. His displays at minor and U21 
level wcre alwa}'s notcworthy. whilc his line sportsmanship and 
undoubted skill won many admiref'>. A very popular and unassuming 
young mall . he was also well known in motor racing circle" and was 
held in high c~teem by all who knew him. He will be Slldly missed by 
the entire communi ty. 
Ar dhcas DC go r:libh a anam dflis. 

L1 AM CA RSON 

Mcmbers of the Roscrea hurling club and 
indccd tnc whole community wcre decply sad
dened to hear of the passing of one of our 
most dedicated stalwans. Liam Carson on Sat 
Nov 18th. Throughout his life Li:lIn ga\e ster
ling servicc to the club both as a player and in 
an admillistr:ltiw capncity. Liam played at all 
Icvcls for the club. highlights includcd 2 senior 
county IInal appearances in 1954 and 1963. 
captaining Roscrea Meat ProductS in the Munstcr Intcr IIml IInal 
against Antigcn in 1%3. and was part of the Gold Watch wmning 
Roscrea team of 1958. LiUln also won a Junior County Football title 
with Inane Ro\crs in 1%1 and was part of the North lipp selcction 
that won County senior footbnll titles in 1958,1959 and 1961. 
When he hung up his boots, Li:tm continued to servc his belovcd 
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Roscrea club a~ a groum!\lllan. a caretaker and as a selector with vari
ou~ !earn~ including the County Junior winning team of 1986. Liam 
ne\er knew how 10 silY 'no' and at the time of his death was Vice 
Prc.,idcnt of the club a~ welt as a mcmber of the LoI:to committee, 
rarely mis~ing a Tue'>day night in the pavilion to check tickeb. [t was 
fittmg that a week before his death Liam was presented with a Scan 
Gael award in Bru Boru Cashcl for a lifetime of service to the GAA .. 
To Anna and the C:uwn Family we extend our deepest sympathy, 
"Ar Dllei') De go Raibh a Anam" 

DICK CUMM INS (1913-2005) 

On the 10th December our Life l>resident and 
South Board Prc.,ident pas'oCd to his eternal 
reward~ peacefully at Muin Street. Felhard. A 
man who gave mo'>! of hi~ life to the pursuits of 
the GAA in Fethurd a~ did hi, dad Dick 
Cummins who wa~ one of the founders of the 
Fethard GAA Clu b und the fir.t Chairmun of the 
Mun\tcr Council 1901 al<;() thc fiN South man 10 

become County Board Chairman. Dick himself was Chairmun of !he 
Fethard Club 1981-1984 (Centenary Year) as wa~ his dad from 1884-
1902, and it was a great honour for Dick to huve the Fethurd GAA 
Park opened in 1984 during his Chaimlan.,hip also his contribution 
during that time to Fethard Cooloyne & Kitlusty HistoT)' Book 
(188711987) wa, invaluilble he was the fiN Fethard man to be hon
oured wilh the Scun Na Gael Award in 2003. his lo\'e of the GAA 
was ~hown in the high eMcem he was held by his peers and the fine 
gilthenng at hi .. reroonll to the Pari\h Chureh Fethard on the 11th 
December Go Ndeanai Dhia Trocaire Onhu. 

NOEL COLLINS 

Noel Coltin~ who died ~uddenly in June played at 
all Juvenile le\el'o for the Ballinu Club up to U21. 
Coming from a great Handball family he was a 
noted player winning Nonh & County titles. 
When hc moved to 0 Callaghan~ Mills in County 
Clare he was one of the founder members of the 
Handball Club thcre and along with a very dedi
cllted committce thcy built l\ ncw 40x20 court . 
He represented 0 Call1llHln\ Mills & played inter 
County for Clare for many years and wilt be 
sudly mi.,!>Cd by all who knew him. 

PADDY COLLI NS 

Paddy Collin~ who died on Thursday the 22nd of 
lune was the last surviving member of a family 
of twelve from Youghalarrn. lie captained the 
Youghalarrn minor team which .... on the Nonh 
Champion~hip in 1939 and .... ns Il[c;o a member of 
the Youghalarrn intermediate team of 1942. A 
defender of note. he al<;() pla}ed senior hurling 
with Duharrn in the I 9.W\ and was centre back in 19M when the lost 
the Nonh final to Kilrunne McDonagh~. Hc moved 10 Moneygall fifty 
eight }ear<. ago whcn he married Moll and continued hurling with 
MoneygalL He continued to keep in touch with the activities of the 
Burges" club and in 2002 he was pre\ent at thc club's dinner dance 
where he presentcd that year'~ winning minor team with their medals. 
lie wa~ also a noted singer and had:t great love for music.The elub 
formed a guard of honour with the Moneygall club at his removal 
from O' Donovan's fUller:ll home and his coffin was draped with both 
club colour<;.At the homily on Thur<;day, Fr. Pat Mulcahy said that 
both hc and Molly were very popular members of the community and 
there was always a car parked outside their door. He is survived by 
his wife MoIL nieces. nephews. relatives and a large circle of friends. 
Go ndeana Dia trocaire IIr II anam dilis. 

SEAN CORCORAN 

The death of Sean Coreomn, Two-Mile-Borris viI· 
lage that occurred in curly September remo\ed a 
mOM likcablc lind gcntlemany perwnality from the 
are and hi~ pa~~ing wa~ much regrened. He had a 
life long as;.ociation with :opon whether it .... as 
GAA, ~racing or dog racing. He liked n(){hing better than to 
attend such mectings countrywide, was a shrewd punter. and had 
many friends in those spons too. In his youth he was a skilful for
ward and was a member of the Tipperary minor hurling team that 
\\on the 1953 Alllrelnnd title with greats such as Liam De\aney, 
Sean Mcloughlin, Ray Reidy. Billy Quinn and Liam Connolly. The 
pre\iou\ year while a pupil of Thurles CBS, Sean won a Dean Ryan 
Cup medal and played on the Hany Cup team bemen in the final by 
S. Flannan ... College. His great hurting ability saw him selected for 
Munster in the Inter provincial college's competition. Gmduating 10 
the senior gmde. Scnn played with Moycarkey-Borris for some YCltTS 
and was II hero in a Mid '>erni final when he scored three goals again~t 
Boherlahan-Dual1a. I Ie was also a member of the Moycarkcy-Borris 
team winner. of the Mid and County No. I junior hurling champi
onship in 1954. lie finished his playing career with the local Two
Mile-Borris tcam of that period and played his last championship 
gave v Upperchureh in 1961 which saw the introduction of a young 
John Flanagan to adult hurting. At the removal of the remains to 
Two-Mile-Borris church a guard of honour was provided by the 
Moycarkey-Borris GAA club. fonner worl colleagues from Dovea 
A.1. stalion and friends. led by Mr Seun Fogany, Chainnan of 
Mun~ter GAA Council and Mr Eamonn Donnelly. Mo),carke}-Borri\ 
club chainnan, He wa~ always involved in local spans communities 
and Wlb a member oftne local 1900 Memorial committee to which he 
gavc grem service and felt panicularly proud when the monument 
was un\eiled by the then GAA President Mr Sean McCague. The 
coffin was draped in the Moycarkey-Borris and Tipperary flags while 
flags on the -r.....o-Mile-Borris Memorial nlOnumcnt .... ere flown at half 
mast. The ob'>Cquies on both days .... ere attcnded by a large and rep
rescntative gathering. many who tra\'elled long distances to pay their 
final homage to a popular and ..... ell-known man. Sean's death has left 
a void in the pari~h but hc has left an enriched legacy to TCmcmber 
him by and all those who knew Sean over his lifetime arc all the bet
ter for his acquaintances in whatever sphere they met him. 
lntenlmcnttook place in Two-Mite-Borri~ cemetery. Sean is mourned 
by his wife Eileen, sons, David, John and Vincent, daughters. 
Cmrionn. Eleanor. Maeve and Sinead. sisters Rena and Louise. broth
er-in-Iaw, ~isteN-in - l aw, sons-in-law, daughters-in-law, grandchildren, 
nephews. nieces and relatives. Sympathy is extended to all on their 
great loss. Ar dheis Dc go raibh an anam uasal (J.F.) 

SEANDAGG 

On the day after the All-Ireland FinaL 
September 4th. we heard the very sad news of 
the death of Sean Dagg, Pallasbeg, Ney"town, 
a great love orthe GAA all his life, and in 
panicular hurling. While Senn only played 
hurling and football in his teenage years, 
throughout his entire life he was one of the 
greatest SupponeN c\'er of the Burgess. 
Youghalarra I Duharrn parish teams and of course, he was also an 
ardent follower of 'Iippemry hurling teams, trJvelling allover the 
country to suppon them, even as far a field as Clones. Co. Monaghan 
in 1997 for the All-Ireland Senior Hurling Champion~hip Quancr
Final vs. Down. He took II great delight in discussing and debating 
the pros and com. of every game and the pcrfomlances of each and 
every Tippemry player. 

In the 1940\ nnd 50's. the Dagg Family provided tnlining fields. free 
of charge for the Burgess I Youghalarra teams and during those years 
sollie very imponant Nonh Tipperary lntennediate and Junior 
Championship hurting gaInes ..... ere played in Dagg's "Front Field" 



before large attendances. with the teams togging out in the hayshcd 
and barns. Sean will be very much missed by his wife. Mary and his 
four sisters and extended family members and by his many friends in 
the Newtown area. who really enjoyed hi~ lo\el) company and all of 
whom had the greatest respect and appreciation of his loyally to the 
local GAA club and his great kindness 3nd assistance towards his 
neighbours. whenever they needed a helping hand. Salas n3 bhfaith
eas d:l anam uasal. 

DAN DARCY 

Dan Darey played all grades of hurling for Kilruane MacDonaghs. 
Dan was a tremendous stickman who played many a great game on 
the half baekline. [n 1950. he was on the Junior team which won the 
North championship for the first time. Nine years later he was part of 
the senior squad which bridged a fifteen year gap by defeating 
Toomevam in the North final and just lost to a star studded Thurles 
team in the county final. 

He was a bui lder by tmdc 3nd built many of the eilrly bungalows in 
Cloughjordan evcr before the building boom of the Celtic Tiger era. 
Dan was a highly respected member of the local community and the 
large gathering at his funeral was a testamem to his popularity. 
Colleague~ from the fifties and the younger generation of club mem
bers fomled a guard of honour at hi~ funeral. 

Go ndeanna dia trocaire ar a anam. 

NEILUS DAWSON 

It's o\er two years now since the people of 
Currceny. Templederry. Ballinaclough and sur
rounding areas wokc up to learn that local post
rn3n Neilus Dawson had gone to his etemal 
reward. Neilus had been a tire less worker for 
his community -whcther in Currceny .as sac
ristan in Killeen Church. wi th Templederry 
Community Centre or particularly with the 
G.A.A.in his native parish of Templedcrry. 
In the 70s and early 80s he was onc of the lcading lights in 
Templederry Bord Na n-Og both as secretary and treasurer of that 
club. He arranged games. training sessions and carried juveniles to 
matches all over thc division.He was also in\'olved with Scor Na n
Og when it was at its zenith.and played a leading part in the establish
ment of the Fr. Kenyon Community Centre which was opened in 
1980. In later years he was a postman in the Balinaclough. Kilkeary 
and Knockalton and other areas being very popular wi th all whom he 
came in contact with. Ar dheis Dc go raibh a anam dilis. 

NED FOGARTY 

The death of Ned Fogarty on 27th August 
2006 marked a major passing in the history of 
the GAA 001 only in Knockshegowna but al~ 
all overlippemry. His popularity among his 
own community and the Gan follo .... ers 
throughout the country and surrounding oreas 
was very much evident by the large crowd 
who attended the removal of his remains and 
burial 
Ned had a life long aswciation with Knockshegowna Gaa club as a 
player. trainer. mosseur and he also helped out with other Club in 
North lipperary and South Offaly. He guided many teams to success 
and his big achie\emem was to be pan of Ki lruane All Ireland Club 
final in 1986. He served as a Gate checker with the Nonh Tippemry 
Board for numerous years. 

At club level Ned was a dedicated member for almost 60 year<; and 
worked tirelessly for the good of the club at all times especially in the 
fund raiSing in the middle SO·s. Nothing made him happier than to <,ee 

the official opening of the Gaa field in BailingarT)' in 1996. 
l ie ~pent countless hours in the local field tmining our hurling tcam 
long before managers or trainers came on the scene 
Ned in his earlier years .... a.\ a noted Cross Country runner and won 

mltny an honouT with St Flanmm~ Athletic club Moneygall. It can be 
recalled that most of those races were in theiT bare feet. Ned had a 
great sense of humour and personality that his family can be proud of. 
Our local community can also sing the praises of the wonderful char
acter that Ned was. May he rest in peace 

TOMMY GLEESO 

In November of last year. Uppcrchureh
Drombane lost one of its great Gaels with the 
passing of Tommy Gleeson after a short illness. 
Tommy was a life-long suppol1cr of the club 
and after retuming from working in England. 
held the position ofChainnan of the club. 
Tommy took great pride in the Black and 
Amber and alwo)'s had an opinion to share on 
any club perfonnance. He will be remembered for the service he 
gave to the club. Tommy wa~ buried in Kilvalure cemetery. where a 
guard of honour was provided by members of the club. Sincere sym

pathy is elttended to his fami ly. Ar dheis Df go raibh a anam. 

MARGARET HACKETT 

The club was shocked on 15th April 2005 when the news filtered 
through that Margaret liaekett (nce Hogan) after a long iI1ne~s passed 
to her eternal reward. her leg3ey as Secretary and officer of lhe 
Juvenile Club over almost 20 years was much appreciated in the diffi
cult years in the development of the Club in the late 19705 and will 
be fondly remembered by all for the trogon work and commitment to 
the Juveniles panicular when her 7 sons all played in those years with 
the Club. To her husband Seamus. Sons. Daughter. and fami ly at this 
lime we offer our deepest sympathies and condolences. Go Ndeanai 
Dhia Trocaire Orthu. 

JIM HAYES 1933-2006 • 

Jim Hayes departed this life on August I I tho 
2006. He had two passions in life. his lo\e of 
gaelic games and his love of music and singing. 
A life- long supporter of ~ire 6g 
Anacarty/Donohill. he played hurling for the 
elub in the sixties and early seventies. He 
retired after winning a West No.2 Junior medal 
in 1972. playing at right half - back. 
He won a West No. I Junior medal in 1960 as the net -minder. His 
greatest achie\'ement was the winning of a West Senior Hurling 
medal in 1967. also playing in goals. 
He had a great knowledge of games past. e~pecial1y inter-county and 
he could recall all top teams 3nd players he had seen. He also had a 
vivid recollection of referees and their perfonnanee on any given day. 
May he rest in peace. Sympathy to his sisters and other relatives. 

PAT (PADDY) HAYES 

The untimely death of Paddy Hayes on the 30 of 
August 2005 after a shon il lness shocked us all in 
Ballina. He was a staunch supporter of all that 
was good in the area. He was a highly respeelCd 
member ofth.... fanning commulilly and also a 
great neighbour and friend. Hurling was his 



gremcst [ovc. in his younger day~ he hurled for Ba[lina at Undcragc 
level and for the Ki1[aloc '>Ccondary school team. He was goallceper 
on the Ballina side that reached the north final in 1%5 making .'>Orne 
great saves on the day and .... as a member of the panel that won the 
nonh junior championshrp in 1%7. He also played for many years in 
the local pari~h leagucs with Dcrrycasrle briefly comlllg OUI of retire~ 
mCn! m 1977 to play his last games. 
Paddy was a great man to meet for a ch:Lt particularly when hurling 
was the conversation. Paddy was also blessed with a beautiful singing 
voicc. GAA collcagues fonned a guard of honour at the remo ... al of 
paddy's rem:uns to Ballina church. PlIddy will be missed by all. To 
his wife and family our sympathy is extended 

MARTIN I-lOGAN 

Shock lind di\hclief was felt by many peoplc in 
Ponroc and sulTOtJnding parishes on the moming 
of August 15th 2006 as the news fillered through 
of the sudden and untimely death of Martm 
Hogan. Ballingear Ponroc. 
Manin was vcry welllnown o\er a wide area of 
North Tipperary. His grellt scnse of humour and 
jolly nature endeared him to many people. [Ie 
had a special oond with the youth of his nmi\e parish. He was equal
I) well known in the fanning c ircles for his lnowlcdge and skilful usc 
of many types of agricultural machinery over a long number of -.ca
sons. 
A great follower of all sports cspecially intcr county hurling and 
camogic. He f'Jrely missed a camogic game during Tipperary's gold
cn cra. How proud he would have been of this years Tipp minor hurl· 
ing tcam, no doubt he was keeping a close cye on all from aoovc. 
The esteem in which Martin was hcld was reflected in the huge 
crowds thm attended his funeral. Martin will be sadly missed. by 
none more than his wife Pcggy. daughtcrs Elainc and Diane. sons 
Shaun and Mark and mother. brothers and all his extcnded family. to 
whom we extend our deepest sympathy. 
Ar dheis de go raibh a anam dilis. 

DI NY KEATING 

The uncxpected death of DimlY Keating at the end of August came as 
a shock to all who knew him. Hc was a stalwart member of Ca~hcl 
King Conmlcs, doing milllt of his work behind the seencs. He was 
associated for over t .... enty years with the improvcments and de\elop
mcnt of Leahy Park and he was always to the fore when worl had to 
be done at thc venue. lIe was a member of the field committee, Juve
nilc committee lmd senior comminee for many ycars l ie will be 
remembered as a great elubman. a great family man. a great ncigh. 
bour, aoovc all a gentleman.Cashcl King Cormac's club gavc him full 
honours at his funcml. I lis coffin was dra[>cd in the club colours and 
a guard of honour was provided at the removal to the Parish Church 
on August 29 and for his burial in St. Connac's Cemctcry on thc fol 
lowing day. Chainnan of thc club. Gcr Slmtcry. dclivcred thc oration 
and cxpressed the clubs sympathy to his children. Tina. Denis and 
laclic. as wcll as to Paul. Pinola. D. J . and Mary Dam100y. 

BILLY KELLY 

Well renowned J K Brackens clubman Billy Kelly of PatricK Street 
passt.-d to his eternal reward on September 5th last. Billy was an 
cxceptional man. twice widowed in the course of a long life but 
despite such heartbreak his light-hearted nature and lest for life 
enabled him to get on with things and as a re~ult. he was an excellcnt 
fmhcr to l oannc. Fiona. Martin and Mictiael. 
Billy will long be remembered for his sportmg achie\cments. 'The 
word "Ioach" aptly dcscribes the standing of Billy Kclly in 
Tcmplcmore lllld JK IJ rackens circles. Billy played hurling and foot -
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ball ..... ith di~tinction for almoslthrce decadcs. winning a County 
Junior Football medal with Tcmplcmore Eire Og in 1957 and replicat
ing the achic\crnent in 1972 when Templcmorc Eire Og defeated 
Toomevaro in the county final. lie also won a number of Mid 
TiPI>crnry Scnior Football awards but Ardfinnan dcnied Billy a 
County Scnior medal in the county final of 1963. 
Billy won Mid Junior Hurling awards with Collegc Hill in 1954 and 
Tcmplcrnore Kickharns in 1961. He was a j)cnnancnt fixture on 
Tipperary Senior FOOIbalJ teams, manning the square for ovcr a 
decade. Hc has his greatcst hour in the bluc and gold singlet III 1958 
whcn Tipperary almost topplcd thc mighty Kingdom. losing in the 
end by 1-6 to 0-7 in Thurlcs. 
The Mid Tipperary GAA Board honoured Billy in 2001 when he 
joined many of Tipperary's grcat~ in their I lall of Fame, an aW:Lrd 
richly dCSCT\'cd and much cherished by Billy. [n 2()()..1. Billy was hon
oured by the Tipperary Laochra Sean-GhacJ Committee 
Wc havc bidden farewell to onc of Tipperary's fi nest. Billy Kelly was 
a light-hearted entcnaining individual who lit up many an occasion 
with <;OIlIC great songs and Templemorc and Patrick Street will be a 
lot poorer in his absence. Ar dhcis Dc go raibh a a11:1111 dilis 

SEAMUS KENNEDY 

The trJgic and untimcly dcath of Seamus. son 
of Una and Paddy Kcnncdy of Gort lassobricn 
.Bohcr. Ballirm at the Junc weekend 2006. has 
lcft his family. friends.his parish and a \"Cry 
wide c irclc of sporting colleagucs with a deep 
SCllloC of loss.seamus was a special young 
man. whcn he played for BalJina at underage 
.u 21 and junior b in hurling and football he 
enjoyed thc fun and cmie at training but in a 
match si luation he was an honest and uncompromising opponcnt 
who took the tasl vcry <;eriously.As a club mcmber .he was loyal and 
reliable and was alway~ willing to do a good tum whether he kncw 
you or not and always with a smilc on his face. 
Seamus was well known in Ihc Ballina club but he was even better 
known on the hunting ficld and whercever there was talk of 
hONes.He lo\cd horses lmd seemed to havc a special understunding of 
lhem and his beloved hounds.The guards of honour from ooth the 
hurling club and the local hunts rcflccled the respect and widespread 
affcclion for this wonderful young man.May he rest in peacc. 

LlAM KIELY 

On Wcdnesday 29th March the Parish of Cahir and ~urroullding areas 
were in deep shock on hearing of the untimcly death of Liam Kiel) 
following a swimming accidcnt in Australia. Hc had travclled on a 
trip of a lifc- time in Janu:Lry and was due to rctum Mid Summer to 
play for his belo\·ed Cahir Hurling and Football Club. Liam \Oo'on 
South & County medal~ in ooth Hurling and Football at Juvenile 
level and :L lso a County Minor Football mcdal in 1996. In 2000 he 
captained the club's Under 2 1 Hurling tcam to win SoUlh & County 
"B" honou .... - a first for the club. 
He was SO proud lifling thc cup in Scmple Stadium. 
In 2003 for the first time in the club's history the County Senior 
Football Championship was WOll and Liarn scored thc insurancc point 
in thc County Final. 
Liam was hugcly popular in the club and with many players in other 
clubl> throughout the Soulh division and beyond. Hi~ passing has left 
a deep gap in the lives of his fcllow players but much more SO in his 
family - father Club Life-President, Willic - and his mothcr Jenny
his brothers, ~isters and girlfriend Vera and relatives. We extend deep· 
cst sympathy to lhem all. 

Ar Dhcis DC go Raibh a anam 



--

MIKEY LAHART 

[n April. 51 Patricks lost our Club President 
and OOT oldest member when f..M .. ey Laharl 
was called to his eternal rcwMd on his lOis! 
year. Mikcy had been in greal form up to a 
few weeks before his death and had been 
among the lasl to lcave the pub after his lOOth 
birthday pany in December 2005. Mikey had 
a lifetime of involvement in the GAA going 
back to his playing days in 1920 when he won a South Tippemry 
minor hurling final with his brothers Bill and Jim only \0 lose it in the 
OO<lrdroom (where many a match was won and 10SI in those days), 
Mikcy conlinul"d \0 line out wilh the local Moyne Rovers Junior hurl
ing teams during Ihe 1930s. When his playing days were over. Miley 
maintained a keen intcrc~ 1 in hurling and was a selector when SL 
Patricks won their first c\cr South Tipperary Junior hurling final in 
1963. In the years that followed Mikey rarely missed a game involv
ing St Patricks and attended the Co Junior sellli final and thc Co 
Under 16B fina l on the same d,lY 15th October 2005 less than two 
months before his 100th birthday. A few weeks after his 100th birth
day on St Stephens Day 2005, he saw St Patrid.s win the Co Junior H 
<;cmi-final and on New Years Eve. 31st December 2005. he was again 
present to see Toome\'ara defeat St Patricks in the Co Junior B 
Hurl ing Final. He had attended his first AlI , lreland final in 1925. 
Mikey was blessed with a sharp mcmory for the tiner points of the 
games and could discuss l11llny games seveml decades after he h3d 
\Cen them. Ndeanai Dhia Trocaire Orthu 

WILLIAM " BUN Y" LAMBE 

Tipperary lost one of its most famous sons on Sund3Y evening last 
when the latc gre3t Bunny Lambe passed away. A true gent leman, 
Bunny was a friend to everyone and will be sorely missed. His laugh 
and smi le was heart melting and will ocver ever be forgotten. Bunny 
WllS the holder of 4 Co Senior Football medals. l ie won 2 with the 
10th Battalion in 1943 & '45, I with Commereials in 1948 and his 
last with his belo\ed Old Bridge in 1952. Bunny liiso had the honour 
of plllying Rai lway Cup in 1945 whcre he lined out 310ngside Sel1 l1 

Cleary of Commercials. SemI quotes as saying th ,lI "Bu nny had no 
equals lind no peers in the game. He truly was olle of the finest foot 
bailers ever to wear a blue and gold jersey:' Bunny captained 
lipperary in 1949. hi~ flll110US picture adorns the walls of many pubs 
in Clonmel. Bunny also had the honour ofbcing awarded the 
Knocknagow awam in 199-1 and was also the I st ever recipient of the 
Scan Gaol award in 2003. His list of awams and achievements were 
phenomenal. He was also a grellt friend of legendllry Kerry footblliler 
Paddy " Bllwn" Brosn:ln and in the SO's Paddy was:I regular vis itor to 
Clonmel for:l pint of the "IlI:«:k Stuff' Probably the tinest hour in 
Bunny's GAA career was when he took his belo\ed O ld Bridge to 
winning their only Co ti tte in 1952. On that day he played alongside 
some of his great friends and team-m:ltes such as Chris Reg3l1. l>ttilly 
Dwyer. Wack O' Meam and Seamus Dwyer to name just a few. 
Commereials would like to offcr their sincerest sympathics 10 the 
family and fricnds of Bunny. 

TOMMY LONERGA N 

The unexpeCted dcath of Tommy Lonergan, 
Galbert!.town left a void in thc parish of 
Moyearkey-Borris and nearby Holycross. 
Tommy was of a gcntle manner and had hosts 
of friends. Following reti rement from Erin 
Foods 11lUrlcs, Tommy became a keen follower 
oflipperary and MoyeMkey-Borris hurling 

teams aoo liked thc odd flutter on the horses. In his youth he plaY'cd 
with the Galbertstown hurling and football teams up to 1960 aoo then 
threw 111 Ius allegiance with the Moycarlcy- Borris club, when the one 
club in rural parishcs rule became operativc. 
A tenaciou~. skil fu l and teak tough wing back. he played on the team 
that lost so Ilarrowly to Thurlcs Sarsfield!. in the 1962 count)' final. 
He wa~ a mcmber of the 1965 team that regained the mid-senior title 
after 22 year.. and the '67 and '7 1 mid '>enior winning teams. 
Afterwams he became involved as a trainer and selector (lnd trallled 
the 1979 team beaten by Thurles S(lT$tields in the divisional senior 
decider. l ie reeel\ed a great farewell from fonner GAA colleagues 
and workmate~. Both groups provided (I guam of honour :lI1d the cof
fin was draped in the colours of his beloved Galbertstown and 
Moycarkey-Borri~. Sympllthy is cxtended to his brothcrs. s i ~ter\ aud 
rc lati\·cs. May the green sod of Holycross lie lightly on the amicllble 
Tommy. R.I .P. (J.F.). 

TIM MA NNION 

1llc death of lim M3I111ion. Cragg, Bimhill, in the spring of 2006 
severed one of the few remaining links between two unique facet s of 
the GoA.A. in the parish of Newport. lim played a major role in the 
running of the Mulcaire Rovers club until the introduction of the 
parish rule forced its disbandment in 1960. He had been a long-time 
secreta ry of the club. represented thc club at Board mcctings mId WllS 
an influcntialplaying member. capped with 11 North Tipp Junior 
Hurling championship medal in 1947 . Hc became heavily involvcd 
with the Newport club in the 1960's and 70·s. He sen'ed on the 
commillcc for many years, acted as club Treasurer and was a seleetor 
with a varicty of teams from jmcnile to senior. He also showed nim
ble footwork off the field and represented Ncwport in the Sc6r Set 
Dancing competition. He continued to attend North Board meetings 
on behalf of the club ll1ld in 1971 he hlld the distinction of being 
elected as onc of the North's representatives to the Co. Boam. 
Tim Mannion was always foreeful in represcnt ing the views of his 
club. His passion for the G.AA. and for Tippcrary was unflinching 
and this quality endeared him to many. 
Shortly before his death , Tim Mannion reeei\'ed a Laochra Scan 
GhacJ awam to mark a lifetime of service to thc G.A.A . 
Ar dheis l~mh Dc go Taibh sc. 

KEVIN McCARTHY 

Kevin was a dedicated Fennclly Clubman. He acted as team seit-ctor 
on many occasions mId also served on Club committces throughout 
hi s lifetime. 

TOM McCORMACK 

Tom McCon1tad.. o f Fetham the go.11kccpcr 
of the winning All Ireland Tippemry minor 
hurling tcam of 1953 and one of the ~tars of 
the Coolmoyne team of the 1950 em will be 
fondly remcmbered for his exploits on the 
Gaelic fields of lipperary and further afield. 
One of Tom's tinest hours was in the 1957 
County Hurling M:mi-final mauning the goal for thc South Tipp 
Divisional Group team Na Piarsaigh versus Thurles Sar..field in 
Cashe!.. On that famous day L.1dy Luek was not on their ~ide but 
Tom always maintained that it .... as the ~tepJlil1g stone for many of 
those that followed on the successful Tipperary teams of the sixties 
and are household namcs to this present day in the South Di\ and 
nationwide. During his career Tom played wilh Coolmoyle. Fetham. 
Killusty. (South/County Junior F()()(ball medal). and Eire OglSt. 
Mary's Clonmel. Refereeing wa.'> another of the many activi ties that 
he engllged in for a number of yeMs. Tom was a noted Cross Country 
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athlete winning a Tipperary N.A.C.A.I. Novice Cross COUntry 
Championship in 1957 for Fethard. 
Tom was the man responsible for staging Ras Mumhan in Fethard so 
many years ago bringing International Athletic teams from Portugal. 
Italy, FrJnce, Poland and Belgium. SCOT was one of Tom's great loves 
having takc lI part in the Quiz section for over ten years, and winning 
a MlUth QuiZ Title in Fethard in 1978 in front of the horne crowd. 
Tom had a wonderful way with words and penned many poetic line~ 
of which a number were publi~hed in the Tipperary Star down 
through the years. Playing cards was aOO(her of Toms fa\'ouite pa .. -
times and he could be seen in the Ballroom in Fethard giving as good 
as he was getting wi th Fr. Breen .. likewise in the hall in Lisronagh 
entangling with the combo of Billy Carroll Rnd Jimmy Keating. All in 
all Tom played more than his part in society and it was only filling 
that he was the receipant of a Cumann Na Sean Gheal Award in 2005 
in Bru Boru in Cashel from Tipperary County Board. He died on 23rd 
October 2006. Our deepest sympathy to his loving wife Kathleen. 
daughters Clare and Rita and grandchildren Ashley and John and hi~ 
extended family. Go nDeana Trocaire ar an Anamacha. 

MICHAEL McDONNELL 

MIchael ga\e a lifelong comnlllment to the 
Burgess elub and it was filling that the last 
match he attended was the [ntemlediate county 
final where he witne~sed hi~ club rcgaining 
<;enior Matus. 
Avery popular member of the local community, 
Michael was Chairman of the local branch of 
the I.EA and was also a member of community organisations. He 
lo\'ed his nati\'e soil and had one of the Ix!st herds of livestock in 
Munster. Above alt el<;e. Michael was devoted to his faith and family. 
In 1956. he captained Burgess U·15 team that reached the North 
Semi-Final against Toomevara .l n 1959: Michael played at minor, u· 
21. intermediate and senior level. He excelled ant wing back on the 
KildanganlBurgess u-21 team. which defeated BonisokaneiShallllon 
Rovers in the u-21 North hurling final. He also played mid·field on 
the Burgess intermediate team. which defeated Roserea in the North 
Final. while the accomplished minor also played S.H.C with Duharrn 
(PortroclBurgess). Further intermediate medals came his way in 1963. 
64.69 (captaining the side) and 1970.A first county title came to 
Burgess in 1964 when they defeated Arrnvale Rovers with Michael 
excelling at centre back . 1964 was also the year he played intenncdi
ate with Tipperary but .... ere defeated by Galway in the first round of 
the Munster championship. 
A baek injury forced Michael to retire from the game in 1974 but he 
turned his attention to team Immagemcnt. He was a selector of the 
illlemiediate team in 1976 and also the centenary cup winning team 
of 1984. Ue had a great passion for Gaelic football promoting the 
game in the club ..... as a selector of numerous learns including the 
1998 team which .... ere defeated by Ballinahinch in the North final on 
St. Stephens day. This popular Carrigatoher man was a valued mem
ber of the club committee and was involved in numerous fundraising 
activities as well as being readily available to llssist wi th club devel
opment. 
Michael was a loyal supporter of carnogie both at parish and county 
le~'el. He was the life and soul of the Burgess bus on AII·lreland 
camogie day. He was all all round sportsman and had greal interest in 
horse racing, greyhound racing. coursing and rugby. 
Community spirit was \ery much in evidence at his wake. removal 
from his home. funera l mass and burial at YoughallarrJ and the funer
al meal in Kilcolman G.A.A. comple)!;. The club provided a guard of 
honour on both days alld Bridget Delaney delivered a graveside ora· 
tion. 
Sympathy to his wife Angela. ~n~ James and Kevin. brothers Uughie 
and J .P .. sisters Ann. Maureen. Rita. Sheila. daughter.in.law Majella, 
nephews nieces. relatives and friellds. 
Go ndeana Dia trocaire ar a anam dilis. 
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JIM McGRATH 

A number of distinguished hurling followers and a wide cirele of 
friends were saddened to hear of the un timely passing of J Im 
McGrath on September 9th 2006. 
A versatile hurler on the fiel d, Jim was equally prominent in defence 
as attacL Born as a half-twin in a family of nine ill Ballinagrana. 
Kilteely Co Limerick. He was on the Limerick minors in 1953 and 
54. At the hurling nursery in St F1annans College Ennis. he I'o'on two 
Harty Cup medals in 1952 & 54 at centre halfback. At UCC he was 
centre forward on the Fitzgibbon Cup winning teams in 1957 and 59. 
After making the Limerick seniors for ac shon spell in 1959. he 
worked in Camahalla Creamery on the Tipp/Limerick border and so 
helped Cappawhite win West senior hurling titles in 1961 and 1962. 
He was also on the successful Tipperary team that claimed the 1963 
All-Ireland Intemlediate title. [lljury ho .... e\·er caused him to miss the 
final. He finished an illustrious career on the Limerick seniors operat
ing at6 ful1-forward in the 1968 Munster championship again~t Cork. 
He further settled in Fermoy and later Castlelyons Co Cork. He is 
survived by his wife Marcella. daughtcl1i. Orla. Cara & son John. 

ANNE MERNAGH 1959 - 2006 

Anne Memagh. a native of Glebe. Drombane, 
died in January. She grew up in a home rich 
in rural tradi tion and good Christian values. 
Ann's Mother Margaret was a formidable 
lady full of energy. enthusiasm and commit· 
ment to her local community. Her father 
Tommy had a quiet. unassuming and gentle 
personality. Together Tommy and Margaret 
epitomiied all that was best and noble in the Irish character. There 
are the roots that defined Anne Memagh. Anne always enjoyed the 
attractions of urban living but never lost her connection to her sense 
of place her appreciation of the value of a rural life. Anne was pas· 
sionate about politics and hurling. A fanatical Tipperary supporter 
and a true blue Thurles Sarsfields fan. The pride and elnllon she 
experienced at Sarsfields great county final victory was only exceed
ed by the joy she felt at the performance of her son Gary in the No.3 
jersey. Anne led a healthy and active life up to approximately three 
years ago. [n a flash her world turned upside down. But typical of 
her iest for life and her unl imited determination. she fought her ill· 
ness with extrJordinary courage and defiance. She was direct and 
honest. bubbly, great company and a true friend. She had a po .... erful 
sense of humour and a sharp wit. Anne will be dearly missed by her 
husband Gerry, her son Gary, daughters Sarah and Elaine. 
Grandchildren Carrie. Taylor and Callum. her sisters, Josie. Mags and 
Marion, brothers Manin. Tomas. Paddy and the pride of the Tipperary 
backroolll temu John "Hotpoint"' Hayes. her partner Sean. Mother in 
law. sisters and brothers in law. nieces and nephews her large extend· 
cd family and her many friends. 
"She shall not grow old as we ""ho (lrt' left to grow old. 
Age sh(ll/I\'e(lf)' her - nor lhe yt'ars com/emn. 
At the goilr8 down of the SUII - am/ ill the /lwflling 
We will remember her"' 
"Ar dheis DI go raiM a h·lI/wIII" 

JAMES MAHER 

There was great sadness in Roserea 1I1 the news of the sudden passing 

of James Maher. Timaru. Ballyclidcr. Ballymooney. Ponlaoi<;e and 
Garda Siochana. Portlaoisc. Son of Lily and the late Eddie Maher. 

Green Street. he was educated at Roserea Boys NS and Roserea CBS. 
with whom he won a Pearse Cup under 15 medal in 1969. He was on 

the Roserea team which won an under 13 North title in 1968, and 

played with the Roscrea senior team which reached the North Final of 
1974. He al~o played soccer with Killavilla United. He joined An 



Garda Siochana. and had ix.-cn attached to Portlaoi!>/: ~ince 1977. To 
his wife Anne. son~ Jame~ and Ciano mother. brother Eddie. si~ter.. 
Elizabeth. Mary. Patricia. ~ympathy is extended. Pollowing Requiem 

~ lass in S.S. Peter and Paul's Church. Portlaoisc. interment was In 

Holy Cros~ cemetery. RathenisLa. 

JOHN MOLONEY 

The death of John Moloney on October 6th scnt ~hock wa\'es around 
TippcrJry and far beyond. John was special as a Christian. and an 
outstanding referee. His fairue~s always ~tood ou\. When he disal· 

lowed a Cork goal against Kerry in a late 70's MUllster final. we 
thought it was harsh but video evidence proved John was correct. 
When in a West match a supponer complainc<l to John that a legiti
mate point had been wan."<I wide. his reply was; ·Sony. I could ha\e 

made a mistake'. the words of a humble man. 
John 10\'ed to have Mas, eelebrJted in hj~ home every year with his 
wife, BellY. and sons. Ilc wnnted to thank God for success and hap

piness in life. He once told me he regretted the callcell3tioll of the 
playing of 'Faith of Our Fathers' before AII· lre land finals. John was 

in full agreement with the opening of Croke Park to OIher spon~. not 
JUSt for financial gain, bot to show good neighbourliness. as Len 

Gaynor said. 
A Bansha person who lnew him better that I did told me that John 
never passed a poor pcr-.on 011 the street without pUlling his hand in 

his pocket. Charity in a quiet way was one of hi, hallnHLrks. 
Sincere and prayerful sympathy 10 his wife. Belly. his sons. daughter· 

in· law. and his brother and sister. 

JOHNNY BOY MOLONEY 

John Moloney was given the nickname. 'Johnny Boy' from an early 

age to differentiate him from his grandfather. John Fitzgerald. In hi~ 
early days he represenv..-d Cashel King Connac·~. winning a minor 

title with his brother. Michael. in 1957. He was also a member of 

Ca~hcl H:mdball Club. lie 10\'ed greyhound racing :md owned many 
successfu l dogs during hh life. He had time for all sports and wa~ 
proud of the success of his son ~ with Cashcl and TipperJfY· His 
funeral showed the high e~teem in which he was held with a large 

turnout and a guard of honour by Cashel King Comluc's and Cashel 
Handball . Johnny died on November 23. 2005 at the age of67 year.. 

and is survived by his wife, Josie. and their se\'en children. 

BOBBY MORGAN 

"The death took place in January last of Bobby Morgan Bulfin 
Crescent Nenagh who was joint president of Nenagh Eire Og at the 

time of his death. Bobby. who was 90. was well known as up to 
~honly before his denth he worked nt Gough O'Kccffe & ~auglll~ns 
in Pearse St.Bobby was wcll known as someone who contnbuted In 

so many aspects to the social and cultural life in Nenagh. 

He W:b an accomplished hurler. playing with the old Eire Og club 
and was a founder member of the new Eire Og club in Nenagh. He 
worled for many year.. in the Shoe Department of thc shop and later 

moved upstairs to the Furniture and Bedding Department. . 
"Everybody throughout North Tipperary knew him because of hiS 
hurling" said Scan NaughlOn of him . One of lifc's gellliemen Bobby 

Morgan will be sadly missed by all that crossed his path. 

THERESA NORRIS & DAVID COOKE 
Sadly mi<,~ in Camel 

Each passing ycar 'oCe!> the loss of member. and 
~upponers who arc ~adly missed by family ~lnd 
friends. 
lIowever 2006 was an exceptionally poignant tlllle 
for Carrick Davins due to the deaths of two young 
people in their prime: 

Theresa Norri~ ;1 fun loving and pleasant young 
girl about to .. it her Leaving Cert and David 
Cooke who wa~ II member of the club~ ~ucee<,~ful 
UIl8 team of the 1980's. 
To both famille<, our sincerest and heanfeJt con
dolences on thei r .'.ad loss. 
Go Thugadh dla trocaire at a N·ananlHcha. 

PAT O'BRIEN 

The parish of Cloneen &Drangan & <,urrounding areas were ~hocked 
on Friday 24th November 2006 when the news broke that Pat 0 
Brien had pas'oCd awa} suddenly while out fanning. 
Pat had been a prominent fooballer with St I>atricks and the 
Tipperary 11lInors in his youth. [n 1963 Pm lined out at right half-for. 
ward on the SI. I>atricks minor football team that defeated Eire 6g of 
Clonmel in the South Final. They went on to defem Inane Rover.. in 
the Co.Semi Final and were defeated by Lattin Cullen in the County 
Final . Pat was at wing forward in alltho~ games even though he was 
still onl} 16. 
In 1965 Pat wa<, left comer bacl on the Tipperary minor football team 
that defeated Clare in a replay before being defeated by Kerry in the 
Munster semi·final. 
The Tipperary minor football selector. aho honoured Pm 'S two broth
ers: the late George at comer back in 1963 and Willie at centre half 
back in 1968. 
In 1967 Pat was centre half forward on the St. Patrici.:s football team 
that defeated St Lukes of Clonmel in the South Inteonediate final. 
They then defeated South Junior champions Carrick Davin<, for the 
right to represent the South in the Co Junior Championship a~ there 
was no Co. Intermediate Football championship until 1979. In the Co 
Junior semi final victory o\'er Rockwell Rovers Pm scored 1-2 from 
eentre forward. For the Co Final victory over Thurles Sarsfields Pat 
lined out at full forward. 
Shonly afterwards emigration stole Pat from the G.A.A. and follow
ing a spell in England Pat did nO! play fOOIball again. St Patrieks and 
Tipperary were the losers. 
At his fu neral a guard of honour of hi\ colleagues welcomed his 
remains back to his native Cloneen at the foot of Slievcnamon. We 
extend sympathy to his wife Kathleen . hi~ sisters Mary. Bridget and 
Sr.Kath1ccn and his brother Willie. May he reM in peace 

SEAN O'DWYER 

It was with deep ~adne~s that Scan 0 Dwyer of Killoscully pa.~~d 
away to his eternal reward on Saturd;IY June 17. Scan war. talen from 
us at a young age following his battle with illness. From when he .... as 
a child. it was ob\ iOlls Sean wa~ going to one of these characters that 
was stuck in e\ef}thing and be the life and soul of the pany. As a 
classmate of his. he was the one that was always having the crJck and 
making everyone laugh. His outgoing personality meant he was very 
popular with everyone. While he did not take to playing spon in a big 
way. he lined out for the club occa~ionally in football. There was one 
particular e\ent .... hen he was playing in goals and stopped a penult) 
only to break his wrist in the proces~. l ie spoke about this for }e:'iTh 
and it would always come up in discu'l~ion. He was best lnown to 
Ballinahineh GAA club as the best supponer who was so kind to his 
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older ne ighbours. He would always be at e\'ery match and punctuality 
was a key <;trength for him as he would be there a half an hour before 
throw in. Scan would always dri\e and bring the supponers club with 
him in Tommy Kelly and Jack Pole. He had ,>uch a kind nature in him 
that he looked after friends in tra\'elling the length and breath of the 
county to matches. As a player. you would be guaranteed to see Scan. 
Tommy and Jack lying up agalllst the wall as you ran out onto the 
fic ld to playa match be it a first round league game in March or 11 
county final in October. There WllS alwllY~ a ~top on the way home to 
di\cu,>s when we went right or wrong in the mlltch. Selin is such a 
loss to hi~ family, neighbours. fricnds. pari<;h and club. He is missed 
lit c\ery cvcnt be it a match. thc local pIny. cutting the grave yard and 
any community event that needs help. Ue wa~ always there for every
one. MIlY he rest in peace. 

ELSIE O ' DWYER 

In Feb 2006 Elsie went to her eternal rcward in her nineties was 
active up to the end and she donned The Illue and Gold in Senior 
CanlQgie back in the 1930s was the proud holder of two county 
camogie ti tles in 1932 and 1933 wilh her native Coolmoync and was 
honoured as the first lady from Fethard with lhe Sean Na Gael Award 
in 2~. having sho""ed a very keen interest 111 St Ritas right up to the 
end Go Nde:m3i Dhia Trocaire Or1hu. 

MIKEY O 'MAHONEY 

When news filtered through of the death of Mikey 0 Mahoney on 
12th of July 2006, there was wide~pread shock and sadness through
OUithe parishes of Ardfinnan. Gnmge and Ballybacon even though he 
had been ill for some time. 
Mikeys playing career began in 1966 and reached its pinnacle in 1974 
when he helped Ardfinnan win both South and County Senior 
Football Tit les. He also played Hurling with BallyOOcon-Grange wi th 
dist inction up to his retiremcnt in the late 198O·s. 
When Mlkeys playing career ended he got invoh ed in co.1ching at 
Juvenile level and served as co.1ch and seleetor to numerous 
Ardfinnan underage teams. 
He al~ aHcnded as a coach in South Tippemry Schools where he 
achieved lremendous success in promoting G.A.A games. 
His other grellt love for the game was as an umpire both at club and 
n:ltionalle\"cI where he was highly respected in this role. where he 
officiated for twenly seven years. He aIM) refereed at juvenile level. 
Mike)" was one of nature's gentlemen and the huge turnout at his 
removal, together with the guard of honour fonned by members of 
Ardfinnan G.A.A Senior. Juvenile and Ladic~ clubs were a filling 
tribute co his memory. 
Ardfinnan club extends our decpest ~ympathy to his wife Nuala, 
Brothcrs Joc, Johnny, Andy. sisters Kitty, Jul ia. Anne. Bernie. Tracey. 
e)l tcndcd family and friends 
Ar Dheis DC go RlIibh a Anam 

TOM 0 ' SHAUGH NESSY 

It was with profound sadness that the people of 
Cappawhite learned of the passing of Tom O' 
Shllughne~<;y. one of their best known and loved 
characters. on April 6th of this year. A native of 
Tocm, Tom wa~ one of the kindest , friendtie .. t po..'O
pIe thatlhe parish had ever known. He enjoyed 
nothing better that chatting. reminiscing and analysing the lutest GAA 
gllmes. An avid GAA fan for both Club and County, Tom made an 
immcn'\C contribution to documenting the hi<;tory of the GAA in 
Cappawhite.lhrough his weekly visits to the Nationalist office in 
ClonnlCl. Ilis lo\e of the GAA combined wLth his sharp intel lect and 
I)a~sion for history became widely appreciated. [n TC<:cnt times. he 
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mO\ed to res ide in Cluain Ar.tinn in Tipperary Town. 
A gentleman in every respect. his kind deeds will live long in the 
hcaru of all ",,110 knew him. He will be sadly missed by his re lati\es 
and friends. Ar dheis laimh Dc go raibh a anam. 

PADDY PRIOR 

Paddy Prior died.;n late October, following a 
brief illness. Paddy, 11 ",Itive of Ilorris- lleigh. 
was a member of a well known and highly 
respected G.A.A. family. In the early I 95O's his 
brothers Mick and Joe were part of the local 
learn that captured the county hurling champi-
onship in '51 and '53. Mick is alo;o remembered 3S a trojan worker 
wi th the youth of Borris. as he generously passed on the skills of 
hurl ing to the younger generation. Anothcr brother of Paddy's, Jim, 
won fame on Dublin's hurling fields with Faughs Club. Jim 11150 Cllp
Wined Dublin in the 1952 AlI lrcl:md Hurl ing Final. 
Paddy's working life was wilh South Ellstern CallIe Breeding 
A~sociation at Dovea. but he also travelled the county providing 
Publ ic Address facilities at G.A.A. grounds from Cloughjordan to 
Clonmel. Paddy was also on the staff al Semple Stadium. whcre for 
o\er thirty ycars. he provided Public Address facilities. 
lie is remembered as a loyal friend, a dedicated worker and an ardent 
Tipperary man. Sincere sympathy to the bereaved. 
' In iothlainn DC go gcastar sinn.' 

FRANK PURCELL 

The sudden and untimely death of Frank Purcell caused huge shock 
not alone to his family but to hi~ large circle of friends in his native 
parish of Powerstown I Lisronagh and beyond. 
Frank. a native of Jossestown. Lisronagh spent mosl of his adult life 
in Dublin. ""here he de\cloped a very successful business. Uowevcr. 
he truly never forgot his TOOtS and remained in constant contact with 
his native parish. A staunch Tippemry man and a ferven t Moyle 
Rovers supporter in all aspects of the club's activities. hc derived 
huge pride from the successes lind developments of TC<:en t years. 
Fr:mk was more thml 1I useful fOOl bailer in his youngcr days and 
played in goals for the Tippcr:try minors in the early si)lties. Pressurc 
of business and being located in Dublin curtailed his development in 
Ihis area. at an early llge. 
Although quict by nature he had an outgoing personali ty thllt touched 
a cord with e\'eryone he met. Uis support for the Moyle Ro~ers club 
was gi\'cn with a generous heart with IlOIhing e)lpected or asked for in 
return. 
Frank. your loss to our club is great. To your family and loved ones 
""e offer our sincere sympathy. 

May he res t in peace. 

PJ & SEAMUS Q UINN 

PJ hurled for Thurles Kic],;hams for many years. 
\Vken the RaheaJty Club WliS reformed he was 
very much invol\"ed and acted as Chainnan of 
tke club also. He was also an ac tive member of 
the Durills Og whcn it was fou nded. Throughout 
hi~ life he had a keen interest in GAA affairs. At 
the time of this dClLth hc was President of the 
Raheal ty GAA club. 
PJ"s brother Seamus also hurled for RaheaJty in thc 195O·s. Hc 
retained his intcrest in the club during his lifetime. Seal1lu~ died in 
November 2005. 

Suaibhneas Siorai da nanamnacha. 

.. 



M IC HAEL QU INLAN 

The early demi'>C of M ichael Quinlan. 
Glowo, created a void , not only within his 
own family bUI abo in the v.ider comnllmilY 
of his oathe Uppcrthurch. Michael ""a.~ 
il1\OI\'oo in many social. cultural and !>jX)n ing 
evenls in the life of the parish. Tops of Inc 
town. Scor and all aSJ>CCb of the GAA v.ere 
panicularly dear [0 hi' hean. He v.as a member of the Uppcn;;hurch
Drornbane Club ~ lIIce his Ju\cnilc da}~ :lnd was on the learn which 
defeated Clonakcnny in the mid final of 1962. 
He distinguished himself a~ Ju\-enile Manager from 1982-1987. when 
he displayed with diligence and enthusiasm how young players 
should be cared for and nunurt:-d. lie sen'cd a.~ a committee member 
orthe club from 1982-95. where hi" fonhrighl ('()ntribulions lacked 
nothing either in intelligence or courage. His meticulous auent ion to 
detail is portrayed in numerous records of teams. scores and results. 
which he recorded during and after every game. which he attended. 
Sincere sympathy i~ extended to hi~ wife Nonie, to his daughter Mary 
Claire. to hi, son~ Ed and Ailbe und to his extended family. 
Ar dheis De go raibh a Annam dilis. 

AIL8 E RYAN-I 927-2006 

On 1st J une. 2006. the death took place of 
Ailbe Ryan. one of the stars of the Tipperary 
fOOlball team of the fiftics. Although in failing 
health for some time. his death came as a 
shock to all who lncw him in his primc and 
who had played with him. 
Born in Emly in 1927 and educated locall)' and 
in Mount Mellera),. where he dc\'clopcd his 
hurling and football skills. Ailbe was a member of the 1948 Eml} 
team that won the West Tipperary junior football championship. 
Promoted to senior grJde the following year. Emly provided strong 
opposit ion to an outManding Ilan~ha teum which ..... on Ihe West senior 
champion~hip from 1949 to 1954. along with twO county titles. Even 
though playing on the losing side in the'>C mutches. Ai lbe was usually 
the outstanding player on the field. and it was no ~urprisc when hc 
was cho~en on Ihc Tippemry junior footbllil team in 1950 and on Ihe 
senior tellm the foll owing year. He u~ually played in the half back 
line and held his own in such di~tingui~hed company as Mick Cahill. 

Pakie Brennan and Bunny Lambe. 
In 1952 Tipperllry defc:lled Dublin in thc Bloody Sunday commemo
ration match. and reached the 'iCmi-final stage of the National League 
in 1953. only to be dcfeated by Dublin. Ailbe played an oUlStanding 
pan in all thesc matches. and as a re~ult was chosen on the Munster 

Railway Cup teams in 1952 and 1953. . 
On the local scene. Emly finally succeeded in winning a West selllor 

title in 1959.defcating Lattin in the final on the score of2-2 t~ 1-4. 
Once again Ailbc was the man of the m:ltch. and scored the wmnl~g 
goaJ.He was also an out~tanding hurler. and pla)ed on the countY.Jun
ior team in the early fiftic~. When Eml)' won the West Tipperary Jun
ior hurling championship in 1956.Ailbe was their leading player. 
Ailbe had all the quulitics of the great fOOlballer. Immensely strong. 
with grem stamina and detenninmion. a great fielder and kicker. h~ 
combined well with Ihe other ptayel"o and had a good scnse of POSI
tion. At a time when the game wa~ tough. he kept to the rules and was 

never scnt off. 
When playing hurling or football with his parish team. he was an 
inspirin!, leader who ranged from backs to forwards. c~nstantl)' . 
exhoning and Ilrai~ing hi~ team Illutes. Off thc fie ld . Allbe was qUiet 
and una~suming. a greut community man and dedicated club man. To 
have played with him was a pri vilegc ncver to be forgotte n. As IOllg 
as our games ,Ire playcd in Ernly. Ailbe Ryan will be remcmbered 

with affection and pride. 
At the removal of his remains to Effin chlJreh.many of those. I cd by 
Michacl Frawley and Patsy Dawson. formcd a guard of honour for 

their greal hcro. 
SlIaimhnea~ sfornf go r.libh aige ~na Flaithis Ie Naomh Ailbhe agu) 
Muin tir Imligh. 

BREEDA RYAN 

111c community wa~ 'Ihocked and saddened whcn 
news filtered through on AugUSt 8th of the ~ud
den passing of Bn.'Cda. Following a ~hon illnc~, 
bornc "nh ~teadfaM br:I\ery and dignity. Breeda 
was onc m a million. loyal. caring. smcere and 
inoffen~l\c and dc\'oted one hundred per cent to 
all tas,,", \entured. Brceda was born into a family 
'Iteeped in G.A.A. tradition. her f:nher Con who is pre~ident of the 
club hurled with parish leam~ Youghalarra and Duharnl while hcr late 
mother Muura hailed from the McGrath family who provided Iloted 
'Idmini\l r.lto!"" to Ihe Nonh board. Fmnk and John. Brceda al'>O 
allended every game in which her cousin Liam McGrath played for 
Tipperary, 

She spent Illuch of her worllllg life a~ a bank official in Dublin where 
she oc'Came involved with Ihe Tipperary Association along wilh fcl
low club member Lit Ilow'lrd. When 'Iipp won thc 1980 All - Ire land 
M Illor. Breeda and Lil as !>tcretary and preSident respectively. organ
ised thc post match reception in The Malahidc Hotel. Both were 
delighted thaI fellow clubman John D:lrey was a member of tillS win
ning team, While in Dublin. Breed:l pursued courses in aromather.lpy 
and sporh UlJur;C\ and her career changed in this direction. Her deci
sion to n\O\e home to her nativc Knoclnamohilly was to prO\e \'cry 
beneficial 10 the Burgess GAA club. a~ ~he became mas'iCUSC to .. ari
ous tcam'. lIer adminiWlltion skills "ere also availed of whcn ~hc 
became club regiqrar in 1993 and the following ycar combined this 
with a~~i,wnt secretary. In 1995. Brceda"as appointed secretary 
holding this po~lIion for three )'cars. following a family tradition ~ 
her father Con also held this po~tlll the club.Breeda was ma~seu'>C to 
the 1993 county IIl tennediatc winning team and players ..... ere more 
than gTlltcful to her for alltirnc and cffon she gavc freely to thi~ 
pancl. lIer policy Wb prevention was bener than cure and she helped 
"DOlhe many an aching muscle. Her ~kill~ as a masseuse were widcly 
sought after and man)' other clubs availed of hcr serviec~. and it wa~ 
no surpri '>C when she became masscuse to The TIpperary U.21 and 
nmSlcr, hurling team~. hcl])ing them to llchievc All- Ireland honou!"". 
Brccda's love or her nati ve parish enriched th is community :md she 
followcd the green and gold through thick and lhin. She always had a 
positivc outlook on playcr's performances and never minded defeat a~ 
long as everyone in\olved gave onc hundred pereent effon. Last 
November. Breeda proudly accepted a Cumann na Sean Gael award 
on behalf of her father Con . from Scan Kelly at a function in Bru 
Boru Ca~he l . Since Con oc'Carne Prc~ident of the club all silverware 
was taken to the Ryan hou~hold whcre Brccda and her sister Kay 
entertained all pre\Cnt. ~howing huge hospitality and good will of the 
highesl order. 

The large cro"d. which attended her funeral. was testimony 10 lhe 
eMeem in which Brccda lind her family are held in the parish and fur
Iher a ficld. A minute \ ~ilence was observed in her memory on 
Wedncsday night before the U.21 Munster final and a cilation wa!> 
given in her honour. The Guard of Honour. which accompanied her 
remains to Youghallarrn chureh Will> one of Ihc largcst e\cr witnessed 
and her coffin wa~ drJl>cd in the club colours. The club also provided 
a guard of honour on Thursday morning accompanied by county and 
nOl1h board officials. Formcr U.2 I count)' l>electors. G .0· Brien. MJ. 
Doyle. P.McCormack and D.McGelligan also took part. 
Hrccda was laid to rel>l in Yough:lIlaml cemetery after a beautiful and 
moving ceremony und there was not a dry eyc in the congregation 
when Niamh Chadwicl s;lI1g You Rai'>C Me Up as the parish said a 
final goodbye to Brecda a~ hcr re lll:lins left Ihe church. 
Sympathy is extended to her f"ther Con, sister Kay Coyle. brother-in
law Kieran. nephew~ Kieran. Lorean. Niece Ciara. uncle's aunt"s rela
tives and a large circle of friends. 

Brccda was a true lady. touched all our heuns and we shall ne\er 
mt'Ct her lilt, ag:lin. 



DIC K RYA N (COYLE) 

When Cappawhilc hurling dub came to promi

nence in the 1930's. Dick Ryan (Coyle) was m 

the centre of all ih happenings. During his hurl

ing )cars. he <;erved Capp.1whitc wilh great dis
tinction. A fearless performer on the field, he 

regularly won alilhe phy~icaJ battles against the 
st ilTest of opposiTIon. lie lined OUI at mid field 

\\'hen Cappawhllc claimed the West Junior Championship in 1930. 

During the 3(}'s. hi~ invaluable contribUlion and funhcr imponance 10 

the learn enabled him to n."Cei\'c the captaincy in [936. In tum. he 
captained the first Cappawhilc team of any description to claim coon

ty Junior hurling honour<; againM Thurles Sarsficlds in 1942. He was 

alc;o regularly chosen on the West Junior hurling selection in exhibi

tion games. l ie retired from the game aflcr Thc 1943 season. A lifc 

- long ,>upportcr of the club. Dick passed onto hi~ ctcrnal reward on 
AugUSt 10th 2006 agcd 95 yeaN. 

Ar dheis laimh Dc go raibh a anam. 

HARRY RYAN 

The calm January in 2006 was rufncd when the 

shattering news emanated that Han) Ryan was 

dead. No need to elaborate. it could be only one 

man, Moyearkcy-Borris' true Gacl. One feels 

somewhat numbed e\'en nine months aftcrwards 

that Uarry has departed the seenc, so suddenly 

and unobtrusively as was his mode of life for 

fifty-nine ycars. Ilis frequent visits to friends, his allendance at fix

tures. his phone calls at any hour of the day are no more so we JUSt 

have become realistic of the finality. No appreciation of this limita

tions tribute can pay homage to Harry Ryan . He was onc of the old 

brigade of a paSt Ireland yet he combined all his great cxperience to 

think and act in a modem society. Nevcr one for frills or high-toned 

talk. Harry just gOt on with the job. be il at work. in the GAA or in 

the political spheres. He was passionate in all his endeavours for thc 

bctlennent of people. his club, his county. his p..1rish and for everyone 

irrespectivc of class. creed or colour. He was always his own man. 

his stylc and approach. never namboyant. yet fully effective in his 

uniquc way: always got the desired results. 

Born into a great GAA family it wa~ appropriatc Ihat from an early 

age that Harry should become interestcd in the association. From 

jU\'enilc le\cls. he graduated through the mnks playing both hurling 

and football on ~uccessfulteams. When he retired from active panic

ipation. he threw himself wholeheartedly into administration. He 

sen'cd as chaimlan. secretary and general worker in his beloved 

Moycarkey-Borris club. His fundraising and .seeking of any grants 

that became available are legend and his contribution to progress in 

that regard is also a monument to his persuasive ability. Hc graduated 

to become chainnan of the Mid Tipperary Bo.1rd. a member of the 

County Board and ut his death was a member of the County 

Executive. It would be erring to say that he was juS! the ordinary 

worker. for Harry had in his nature 10 become passionate at any task. 

He hnd to do more than JUs, the cnll of dUly of the ordinary member. 

He could be seen in Lilllcton field atnny hour be it early morning or 

late Ut nigh!. He was present at juvenile If<lining sessions. supervised 

dcvclopment exp..1nsion in the Moycnrkey"Borris home base. allcndcd 

games far and ncar. l ie knew ull thc juveniles by name and for them 

and olher youth and adult players hnd sliothars aud hurleys always 

<lvailable from the 'Store room' in the booth of his car. A word of 

admonishment might be given but the supply secmed never ending. 

Every llSpect of work nnd admini~trdtion and training of all teams 

becnme pan of his romine. 

As a selector of the Moycarkey-Borris hurlcrs. county centenary win

ners in 198-1. Harry was panicularly proud. All local projects in the 

sponing . cu llural or de\'elopments fields received Harry's full backing 

and he was most active in two projects ncar to his heart. thc Horse & 
Jockey and Two-Mile-Borris hurling memorial monumcnts. As the 

new playmg atCa in Linleton is brought to a conclusion. it will acl as 

an eternal memorial to I larry Ryan for he pla)'cd a major part in his 
purchase: and early groundwork. 

Entering politics in 1979 as a County Councillor for North Tippemry. 

lIarry"s ability was soon recognised there too. and he acted on vnrious 

Council Commillee~ and as Chainnan and at the end was Dcputy 

Lord Mayor of Ihat body. His work as a public representative was 

above the call of duty of any political figurc. Harry always got the 

"job done' in his own unique yet telling manner. Harry was never one 

for the conventional approllch: he had developed his own special style 

and personality. He was content at the hnppiness he brought to peo

ple and did not seck any personal kudos. Although a Fianna Fail 

member. poli tical boundaries did not mean a great deal to Harry. he 

would cross the party lines when needed in the interests of his con

stitucllts: he never ninchcd or toyed with authority when thc nlocds of 
his native parish or his electoral area were to be promoted. 

The obsequies were attended by people not alone from the GAA. all 

sports, communities. all political panics and busincss concerns but 

from allover Ireland in a final fare""ellto oor belovcd ·giant·. 

Perhaps Most Rev. Dr. DcmlOt Clifford at the requiem mass captured 

Harry's true character ""hen he said he was 'a man of all graces and 

no airs'. His club paid Harry a tribute he would have appreciated 

""hen he was waked for the final hours in Littleton GAA rooms and a 

guard of honour drawn from the GAA. tocal authorilY and representa

t i\'c~ of the numerous organisations with whom he was associated. 

He was laid to rest with his father Tommy and his mother Ellen. who 

had predecellscd him by a few mOllth~. in Moycarkey cemelery in the 

presence of II thronged congregation. The sun shone on Ihm cold 

Saturday afternoon as if the heavens were welcoming a loyal and 

faithful friend. Those left behind in their grief will have their own 

mcmories of Hnrry Ryan. some humorous. othcrs of thanksgiving and 

above ailliule gems of his personality. 

To Se:unus. Willie. Tomas (brothers). Margaret (sister-in-law). Colm 

(nephew) Elaine and Marguerite (nieccs) and relatives. condolences 
are cxtended in their loss at so sudden a parting. 

Siochan duit a Einri, in mease na naomh agus imireothori ioman! 

agus peil na nGael in neamh. Ni beidh do leitheid ann ans. 
·And with these fond reflections 

On the times when you were ncar 

We '\Cnse today a lillie bit of what 

It was likc to ha\e you here: 

JIMMY RYAN 

Jimmy RYllll of Tobin's Cross. who passed to his eternal reward on 

May 23rd. 2006 was a tremendous servanl and supporter of 

Holycross-Ballycuhil1 GAA club for almost six decades. As a player. 

he reatured on p..1rish teams at all grades up to Senior hurling. When 

his playing career ended. Jimmy devoted his time to the promotion of 

our J uvenile club where. along with his late brothers John and Paddy. 

he spent countless hours transporting. encouraging and coaching 

young hurlers. His interesl in the progress of the Holycross

Ballycahill club nevcr wallcd and right up to his final illness he never 

ceased inquiring as to how the various teams were doing. Jimmy will 

always be remembered as a loyal and dedicated stalwart of our parish 
teams. Ar dheis Dc go mibh a anam. 



JOHN RYAN (HANNA) 

Cappawhitc GAA was played a huge part in the 

tife of John Ryan (H). On the field of play. John 

made a big impact with his physical presence. In 

1957 he played on the 51 Nicholas team (combi

nation of Cappa. Glcngar and Sorohead), which 

brought home the first Senior Hurling West Championship against 

Casher with John operating at ful1 -fo~ard. He sen'cd as Club 
Secretary in 1960 and Chaimlan from 1961 to 1967, steering the club 

to a golden period. some of the highlights were County Juvenile in 

1962.1963 and Minor and U·21litlcs in 1965. Righllhmugh the six

ties and seventies he wus involved in many roles including fundrais

ing and transport of teams etc. In 1982. John was selected as Life 

President for the club. He also motioned the idea of bringing an out

side coach to ass ist in winning S H titles. It bore fmil with the senior 

team captained by his son Conor winning the West SH from 1983 to 

1985. His proudest moment carne wi th Cappa's success in the county 

senior hurling fi nal in 1987. Despite suffering from ill health in recent 

years. he battled bmvely and attended as many matches as possible. 

John was compassionate. generous. a good listener a l1 d a hard - work

er before his untimely passing on February 5th 2006. Ar dheis laimh 

De go raibh a anam. 

THOMS IE RYAN 

The death occurred on 15th March 2006 ofTIlomsie Ryan after a long 

illness bome with fortitude and dignity. Thomsie was a life president 

of Knockavillal Donaskeigh Kickhams and had played hurling and 

football in all grades in his youth. [n later years he enjoyed watching 

his children and grandchildren as they in tum wore the Amber and 

black. As a mark of respect to Thomsie and the Ryan family the 

Kickham club provided a guard of honour at his funeral. We again 

extend our sympathy to his wife Mary and family on their sad loss. 

Ar dheis De go rabh a anam dilis. 

OWEN SAUNDERS 

Owen Saunders was a member of the first Fennelly Team of 1949. 

He was a great clubman throughout his cm .... -cr and followed with 

great interest. the fortuncs of the Club down the years. 

JOHN TREACY 

John Treacy who sadly departed in June 2006 had 

been Life President of the Cappawhite GAA Club 

since 1988. A ..... ell respected Club -man. he ..... as 

also an enthusiastic hurling follower and distin

guished delegate for the Club for over forty 

years. He helped in no small part to shape the 
Club in the best way possible during his tern} in office. John served 

as Club Chainll:m in 1976 & 1977 and Vice -Chairman in 1952 & 
1979.80. He served his post as Treasurer in 1960 -68 & 1970-71. For 

the Web! Tipperary board. he vacated the Vicc -Chairman post from 

1976 -80 and 1982 -83. He was also Life Presidcnt of the West Board 

for over twenty years. John was partly responsible for fomling the 

Cappa/Eire OgiGlengar combination named St Vincent's that tri

umphed in the West Senior Championship in its first year in 1961. A 

good humoured. friendly and all- round character. Johl1 passed to his 

ctemal reward on June 1st 2006. May he rest in peace! 

JACK WALL 

One of the great Mnlwarts of GAA and 

Coolmoyne for O\'er 20 years (1940 - 1%Os) 

passed on to his eternal reward on the 10th 

March 2005 and the esteem in which he was held 

was shown with the large tum out for the guard 

of honour into the Pansh of Church in Fethard. a 

hurler of the highest calibre who 10\'ed the game more than most also 

a notable footballer in his time . lic was interred in Calvary Cemetery 

after a hne and Eloquent Oration at the graveside by none OIher than 

our own Tony Newpon with praises of a gentleman on and 01T the 

field of play who gave no quaner and expected the same on the field 

of play. who lived for the GAA and Dogs. To his Brother lack. fami

ly and friends ..... e offer our condolences at this tinle. Go Ndeanai 
I)hia Trocaire Onhu. 

WILLIE WALSHE 

Cappawhite lost one of its favou rite sons when 

Willie Walshe passed to his eternal reward 

January 13th 2006 aged 89 years. In a lifetime of 

dedicat ion to the GAA. he was hugely active 

both on and olTthe pitch. a wonderful servant to 

the club. he was also fondly lnown across the 

county in the highest regard. Willie first played hurling with Glengar. 

winning a West minor championship medal in 1932 with the 

Hollyford-Glengar combination. He also sen'ed with Clonpet in the 

1940's before eventually settling in Cappawhite. He coached the 

Cappawhite Camogie Club to County Junior honours in 1977. before 

serving as selector on both the Tipperary Junior Camogie teams in 

1985 and 1988 and also with Senior Camogie team in 1986. Willie 

was also grounds - man for the Cappawhitc GAA Club for a number 

of years. Il is meticulous work meant that the local pitch was always 

in magnificent condi tion. A fou nder member of the Solohead Ladies 

Football Club. he was also inllollled in Gurtdmm Mines Sports & 
Social Club during its exi~tence. AT dheis laimh De go raibh a anam. 

PATRICK YOUNG 

When Patrick Young passed to his eternal reward on 7th December 

2005 another link was broken with the Toolllevara team that won the 

North Senior Hurling Champion~hip of 1946. As a player he ga\e 

outstanding service to the club during the 19-W's and he also played 

on the successful lntemlCdiatc team which won Nonh Tipp honours 

in 1944. He played most of his hurling at midfield and he is remem

bered as a player with remarkable skill and stamina. and he gave 

many fine displays for Toomc during his career. To all members of 

his family we extend our sympathy. "Ar dheis Dc! go raibh a Anam" 



SAffRON 

Opening Hours 
Friday & Saturday LUllch 12-2pm 
7 Days Evening SJOpm - J I.OOpm 

Sunday Buffet /pm-5pm Evening SplIl-lOpm 

We do outside catering small or big party 
Very successful/nd/an Restaurant Company from the UK 

Original Indian Food cooked by award winning chef's 

Bridge St., Cahir, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 05245740 - 052 45773 

DI( TRAVEL __ ~ 
Emmet Place , Nenagh 

Tel: 067 37964 
Fax: 067 37959 

email : dmkeenan@eircom.net 

Contact Derval and Staft 
for aI/ your travel requirements 

Sun Holidays - Golf or City Breaks 
Do not hesitate to give us a cal/. 

Also available that perfect gift of a 
Holiday Voucher 

BEST WISHES TO TlPP TEAMS IN 2007 

T'ppe",v GM Ynrb~ok 2001 2 .... 

PlrD PAINTING 
CONTRACTOR 

Wallpapering, 
Interior, Exterior, 

Sign Writing 
I~~--, 

Industrial. Commercial. Domestic 
Free Quotations 

C2 Certified III Insured 

.. ~ .. i'" Wall 087 915122 
Paul Jones 087 0554689 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 

All American Floors 
Suppliers & Fitters of AI 

Types of Timber Flooring 
Complete Kitchen & 
Bedroom Furniture 
Designed & Fitted 

• Solid • Semi-Solid 
• Laminate • Insulation 
• Sanding • Refinishing 
• Custom Floor Design 
• Borders & Medallions 

Commercial - Industrial - Domestic 
www.allamericanfloors.com 

Tel: 06741996 Mob: 087 2041960 
Fax: 067 41996 

53 KENYON ST. , NENAGH, CO . TIPPERARY 
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2 

5 

... 

What Tipperary club captured 

an All-Ireland Scor na nOg title 

in Set Dancing this year? 

-.--._-----------._-------------------------
Name the Killenaule native who 

managed the SlJgo hurling team 

in 2006? 

Since 2000, what two clubs 

have captured won the County 

Under 21 Football tille on three 

consecutive occasions? 

Name the jOint captains of the 

Waterford Instilute of 

Technology side which won the 

2006 Fitzgibbon Cup? 

Who won the 2006 Tipperary 

Poe Fada Final? 

Name the five Tipperary players 

who won Munster All-Star 

awards aHer the 2006 Munster 

Championships? 

What school won the 2006 Or. 

Harty Cup? 

uiZ-
8 Who won the 2006 Tommy 

Murphy Cup? 

--------"."-_ ... _----------------------------
2006 was Tipperary Minor 

9 Hurling Captain Joey 

Mcloughney's third season on 

the County Minor panel- True 

or False? 

1 (J 
--------------------------------------------

Name the captain 01 the Tipperary 

Senior Foolballers in 2006? 

11 

12 
12 

Name the President 01 the 

Camogie Association 01 

Ireland? 

Who relereed the AII·lreland 

senior carnogie final this year? 

Before 2006, when last was 

there a draw in the AII·lreland 

under-21 hurling final? 

121 
--------------------------------------------

Who sponsored Ihis year 's Intercounty 

under-Zl hurling championship? 

15 
--------------------------------------------

The new Sam Maguire Cup was 

first presented in what year? 

County 
football final 

Man 
of the match 

Laurence 
Coskeran, 
receives 

his trophy 
from Sponsor 
John Quirke. 

1G 
17 

In what year was the AII ·lreland 

senior football final last drawn? 

····N·ame·lhe·c·orltesii·nisTn·iiiis·y·ea·r's 

AII·lreland minor lootbalilinal? 

-'Wh-ai-coii-ne-ciion-has-M-iciiaeT-

loa kim ides with the All-Ireland 

senior hurling championship? 

1 n "'-W-ho-c-aiiiaiiiiid-jippe;ary-iiiiiiei;-
J last All-Ireland minor hurling win 

belore 2006? 

20 ----Ho-w-man-;-Hme,--hiiv.-Corii-iiid 
kilkenny met in an SH All

Ireland final? (Replays excluded) 

---_ ... _---._------------------_._-----------

1. OHicial entry form from Tipperary Yearbook must be used (not a photocopy) 
2. Closing date for entries is Monday 15th January 2007 
3. Winners will be announced at Tipperary County Convention in January 
4. The judges decision is final 
5. Send your entry in an envelope marked 'Quiz' to: 

Uam 6 Oonnchu, Tipperary Yearbook Secretary, 
Ballymoreen, littleton, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Name: ____________________________________ ___ 

Address: __________________ _ 

T.pperary G.u. 'urboo~ 2OG] U~ 
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Wlonmlll 5JlROOO mJlCbloeRg 
& pel:Rol Sl:Jl DOO 

Cahir Road, Cashel , Co. Tipperary. Office: 062 62556 
Contact Eamon Long mobile: 0872742734 

FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN MACHINERY 
Push & Ride On Lawnmowers, Hedge Cutlers, Strimmers, Quads 

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR 
Stockists of Bruder & Rolly Toys' Games' Dolls 

BERG Go-Karts & Quad Bikes 
AGENTS FOR 

SIMPLICITY CASTLEGARDEN TURBO-CUT PORTOTECHNICA POWER WASHERS 

WOODEN GARDEN SHEDS 
All Sizes - Keenest Rates - Fitted & Supplied 

Rio Mechanics l!t. Chiropody 
Prescription Foot Orthotics 

UoIlL"-< Back, Hip, Knee, Foot Pain 

Miriam O'Neill 
MICPO, RGN , RM, AVCM 

• GAIT SCAN ANALYSIS 
• BIO MECHANICAL ASSESSMENT 

• SUITABLE FOR DIABETICS' SPORTS PERSONS • SKELETAL PAIN 

CLINICS 
NEWPORT' TIPPERARY TOWN' LIMERICK 

Tel: 087 6572544 
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SCOREBOARD 2006 
COUNTY FINALS · HURLING 

Senior 
22/10/06 al Semple Stadium 
Toomevara 1-21 Nenagh Eire Og 2-14 
Intermediate 
28110106 at Cashel 
Eire 6g Annacarty 4-11 Moycarkey Borris 0-9 
Junior 'A' 
12/11/06 Dolla (Draw) 
Knockshegowna 0-13 Holycross Ballycahill2-1 
Replay 18/11/06 at Dolla (Replay) 
Knockshegowna 1-10 Holycross Ballycahill 2-4 
Junior '8' 
11 /11/06 at Holycross, 
Kildangan '-11 Solohead 2-3 
Under 21 'A' 
23/9/06 al Boherlahan 
Kilruane MacOonaghs 3-17 Garrick Swan 1-8 
Under 21 'B' 
219/06 at Boherlahan 
Silvermines 0-16 Mullinahone 1·12 
Under 21 'C' 
1619/06 at Boherlahan 
Ballinahinch 2-9 Newcastle 1-9 
Minor 'A' 
22/10/06 at Semple Stadium 
Thurles Sars 5-16 Ballingarry 0-10 
Minor '8' 
5111/06 at Templemore 
lorrha '-11 Eire Og Annacarty 0-4 
Minor 'C' 
17/9/06 at Toomevara 
Clonakenny 4-15 Ballina 4-6 
Under 16 'A' 
5/11/06 at Dolla, 
Durlas Og 1-13 Kildangan 0-13 
Under 16 '8' 
15110/06 at The Ragg 
Portroe 2-15 J K Brackens 2-13 
Under 14 'A' 
1619/06 at Dolla 
Durlas Dg 2-10 Kitruane MacDonaghs 0-6 
Under 14 'B' 
15/9/06 at Moneygall 
J K Brackens 3-7 Borrisokane 4-' 
Under 14 'C' 
17/9/06 at New Inn 
Durlas Dg 'B' 3-6 Newcastle 1-10 
Under12 'A' 
2/9/06 Semple Stadium 
Toomevara 3-2 Loughmore Cast/elney 2-3 
Under 12 '8' 
2/9/06 Semple Stadium 
Kildangan 2-2 J K Brackens 1-2 
Under 12 'C' 
219/06 Semple Stadium 
Fr Sheehys 3-' Durlas Og 'B' 0-4 

Compiled by Seamus O'Ooherty 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senior 
29/10106 at Cashel 
Aherlow 2-10 Moyle Rovers 0-5 
Intermediate 
5/11/06 at Fethard , 
Mullinahone, 1-9 Kilsheelan-Kilcash 0-10 
Junior 'A' 
19/11 /06 at Soherlahan, 
Moyle Rovers 0-12 Portroe 1-6 
Junior '8' 
18/11106 at The Ragg , 
Moneygalll-05 Aherlow 0-6 
Under 21 'A' 
22/4/06 at Boherlahan 
Loughmore C 0-8 Glonmel Commercials 0-7 
Under 21 'B' 
2214/06 at Tempiemore 
Cronmel Dg 2-12 Portroe 1-2 
Under 21 'c' 
16/4/06 at Templederry 
Eire Dg Annacarty 1-15 Ballinahinch 2-7 
Minor 'A' 
29/10/06 at Casher 
Thurles Sars 0-10 Killenuale 0-5 
Minor 'B' 
4/11/06 at Littleton, 
Mullinahone 0-8 loughmore Castleiney 0-7 
Minor 'C' 
3018106 at Boherlahan 
Ballyporeen 2-12 Clonakenny 1-10 
Under 16 'A' 
17m06 at Boherlahan 
Moyle Rovers 0-11 loughmore Castleiney 1-5 
Under 16 'B' 
3f7106 at Templemore 
Moycarkey Borris 2-7 Borriscleigh 1-8 
Under 14 'A' 
17m 06 at Cahir 
Clonmei Og 3-6 Arravale Rovers 1-9 
Under 14 'S' 
16/6106 at Clonmel Dg 
Carrick Swan 2-4 Moycarkey BorriS 0-5 
Under 14 'C' 
21 /6106 at New Inn 
Newcastle 5-11 Durlas Dg 'B' 0-1 
Under 12 'A' 
3/6106 at Semple Stadium 
Loughmore Castleiney 2-4 Moyle Rovers 1-6 
Under 12 'B' 
3/6/06 at Semple Stadium 
Carrick Swan 2-7 Lattin Cullen 0-3 
Under 12 'C' 
3/6/06 at Semple Stadium 
Newcastle 3-11 Aherlow 0-3 

Inter County Championships Hurling 

Senior 
1415106 ar Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 0-22 Limerick 2-12 (AI ) 
4/6/06 at Pairc or Chaoimh 
Tipperary 3-14 Waterford 1-12 (Semi Final) 
25/6/06 at Semple Stadium 
Cork 2-14 Tipperary 1-14 (Munster Final) 
23m06 at Croke Park 
Waterlord 1-22 Tipperary 3-13 (All Ireland OfF) 

Intermediale 
14/5/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 4-13 Limerick 2-8 (Rl ) 
4/6106 at Pairc ur Chaoimh 
Tipperary 1-13 Waterford 0-15 (S/F) 
16fl/06 at PatrC Ui Chaoimh 
Cork 2-18 Tipperary 2-13 (Munster Final) 

Under 21 
12/7/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 1-17 Clare 0-17 
918106 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 3-11 Cork 0-13 (Munster Final) 
19/8106 at Parnell Park 
Tipperary 5-19 Alltrim 0-7 (All Ireland Semi final) 
10/9/06 at Croke Park (Draw) 
Tipperary 2-14 Kilkenny 2-14 (All Ireland Final) 
16/9/06 at Semple Stadium 
Kilkenny 1-11 Tipperary 0-11 (All Ireland Final Replay) 

Minor 
5/4/06 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 2-13 Clare '-8 
3/5/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 2-23 Limerick 3-8 
2516106 at Semple Stadium 
Cork 2-20 Tipperary 1-15 (Munster Final) 
15f7/06 at Nowlan Park 
Tipperary 4-19 Carlow 0-12 (All Ireland Off) 
13/8/06 at Croke Park 
Tipperary 0-19 Kilkenny 3-9 (All Ireland SF) 
3/9/06 at Groke Park 
Tipperary 2-18 Galway 2-7 (All Ireland Final) 

A11Ianz Nalionalleague - Hurling (Oivl '0') 

1912/06 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 2-15 Limerick 2-15 
2612106 at Semple Stadium 
Kilkenny 0-19 Tipperary 0-10 
12/3J06 at Cushendall 
Tipperary 1-11 Antrim 1-7 
26/3/06 at Semple Stadium 
Galway 3-11 Tipperary 0-12 
2/4/06 at Portlaoise 
Tipperary 4-17 Laois 0-12 
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The Castle Tavern 
BAR - DRI 

37 Liberty Square, Thurles 
Telephone: 050424670 

Prop: Kieran & Gillian Litmalle 

Call in after the match for 
a pint and the craie 

NEW SMOKING AREA 

FUNWORLD & SWEET DREAMS, THURLES 
Stockists of a wide range of nursery equipment 

car seats, prams, etc. 

PLAY AREA (IN CENTRE OF THURLESj 
Ages 2 - 10' 7 Days 10am-6pm 

Parties Catered for & Most Welcome 

HUGE SELECTION OF TOYS FOR ALL AGES 
Ph: 050424670 

]o' RS N«t>.'Or k Tr llilrlltg 
Tmylmwre RtHld 
Tluulls 
OSfH-2JJI O 
j r}Yln(!jrs1Irtt.'Ork..com 

Best wishes to Tipp in 2007 

FRS Network Training 

Safe Pass &. Machtne Tickets 
• Scaffoldmg, MEWP. t-'orkhft. BanDman, Abrasive wheels 

Manual Handlmg. Fire safety, 
HACCP and Food Safety 
Emergency and Oc:cupanonaJ Ftnl Aid 

• Courses for SUpetV1S0rs, Safety Reps and Managers 
• Safety Statements and Consultancy 

A"d dttre's IIt()re! VL1"lr: 

www.frnralning.com 
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Soup & Snacks Dally 

45 Card Drive 

Best of luck to Cal lee Rovel's 
In 2007 and contInued s u ccess to all 

Tlppen .. -y G.A.A lea Ins. 

BANSHA. Co. T IPPERARY 
Tel: 062-542 18 
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16/4/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 2-21 Offaly 3-14 (M) 
23/4/06 at Semple Stadium 
Kilkenny 3-20 Tipperary 2-11 (Semi Final) 

Watertord Crystal SH Tournament 

2211/06 at the Gaelic Grounds 
Limerick O·IS Tipperary 0·12 (Rl) 
29/1/06 at Puckane 
Tipperary 2-22 Limerick IT 2-17 (AET Shield) 
412/06 at CapPoQuin 
Waterford 2-20 Tipperary 0·9 (Shield SFinal) 

Inter County Championship - Football 

Senior 
11/6/06 at Killarney 
Kerry 0-17 Tipperary 1-5 (Munster Semi Final) 
lf7/06 at Pearse Park 
Longford 1-23 Tipperary 1·10 (All Ireland Qualifiers) 
2217106 at Dungarvan 
Tipperary 0-12 Waterford 1·7 (Tommy Murphy Cup Rl) 
29R/06 at Semple Stadium 
Leitrim 0-14 Tipperary 1-6 (Tommy Murphy Cup R2) 

Junior 
1116/06 at Killarney 
Kerry 0-10 Tipperary 0·9 (Munster S Final) 

Under 21 
1/4/06 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Cork 4-14 Tipperary 1-6 (Semi Final) 

Minor 
27/4/06 al Newcastlewest 
Kerry 2-10 Tipperary 2·7 
10/5/06 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 0-11 Clare 1-7 
29/6/06 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 2·7 Cork 2-6 (Munster SF) 
9f7/06 at Killarney 
Kerry 1-13 Tipperary O-S (Munster Final) 
29f7/06 at Tullamore 
Roscommon 1-12 Tipperary 0·6 (All-Ire QF) 

Allianz National League Football (Division 2 'B') 

5/2106 at Markievicz Park 
Tipperary 3·S Sligo 1·9 
1112106 at Semple Stadium 
Westmeath 0-12 Tipperary 0-9 
513106 al Kingspan Breffini Park 
Cavan 0-13 Tipperary 1-9 
1213/06 at Semple Stadium 
Louth 1·11 Tipperary 0-9 
1913106 at Dungarvan 
Tipperary 1·11 Waterford 1·6 
2613106 at Arklow 
Tipperary 1-10 Wicklow 0-7 
9/4/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 2-13 Antrim 2·10 

COUNTY LEAGUE - FINALS 

HURLING SENIOR 
Premier 
6/5106 at Moneygall 
Toomevara 0-12 Loughmore C. 0-12 (Draw) 
5/6106 at Templemore 
Toomevara 4-20 Loughmore C. 1-16 (AET) 
(Replay) 
Diy 1 
15/4/06 al Littleton Boherlahan·OuaUa 3-10 
Ballingarry 1·16 (draw) 
2214/06 at Gortnahoe 
Boherlahan Oualla 1-16 Ballingarry 0-10 (Replay) 
Div 2 
15/4/06 at Boherlahan 
Burgess 1-16 Carrick Swan 1·14 
Intermediate 
21/6/06 al Fethard 
Carrick Oavins 4-12 Moycarkey Borris 3-13 

FOOTBALL 
Minor 
Oiv 1 14/4{06 at Boherlahn 
J K Brackens 2-7 CahirlBallyloobylCastleorace 0-4 
Diy 2 
13/4/06 at Cloneen 
Mullinahone 1-6 SI. Palricks O-S 
Diy 3 
1713/06 at Cahir 
Ballyporeen 4-6 Golden Kilfeacle 3·6 
Adult 
Diy 1 
20/5{06 at Cashel 
J K Brackens 1-12 Cahir l-S 
Diy 2 
30/4{06 at Golden 
Boherlahan DuaUa 1-7 Rockwell Rvs 0-10 (draw) 
5/6/06 at Cashel 
Bo/lerlahan DuaHa 2·12 Rockwell RI'S 0-17 (Replay) (AET) 
Diy 3 
13/5/06 at Ned Hall Park 
Moyle Rovers 1-13 Newcastle 2-9 

Football 
McGralh Cup (Senior) 
SI1I06 al Ardfinnan 
Tipperary 2·S Cork IT 0-13 (Rl) 
15/1/06 at Pairc Of Rinn 
Cork 1·8 Tipperary 0-5 (Q/F) 

Sigerson Cup 
1/2106 at Templemore 
Garda College 0-12 Waterford IT 1-4 (Rl) 
8/2/06 at Templemore 
Garda College 1-13 UCO 1·6 (R2) 
15/2106 at Templemore 
DCU 1-6 Garda College O-S (o/F) 
2412106 at DCU, DCU O-S UCC 0·6 (Semi Final) 
QUB 0-10 UUJ 1-6 (Semi Final) 
25/2106 at Parnell Park 
DCU 0-11 QUB 1·4 (Final) 

Munsler U16 Championship 
Sm06 at Rathkeale 
Limerick 1-11 Tipperary 1·7 
SI7I06 at Rathkeale 
North Kerry 2-10 Tipperary 3·3 

Feile Pell na nOg 
C100mel Commercials 2-7 Burgess 2-{1 (Co Semi Final) 
Loughmore Castleiney 2-6 Clonculty 
Rossmore 3-2 (Co Semi Final) 
29/4/06 at Or Morris Park 
Loughmore C 0-7 Clonmel C 0-6 (Co. Final) 

All Ireland Compelilion 
Wicklow 30/6 & lf7 
Loughmore C beat Eire Og (Carlow) 
beat Carnew (Wicklow), lost to Dunloy 
(Antrim) (Ounroy won the group) 

Senior Hurling Relegation Play Oils 
121S/06 at The Ragg 
Portroe 3·12 Cashel KC 0-13 (Semi Final) 
1218/06 al Cashel C 
Carrick Sawn 2·7 Galtee Rovers O-S (SF) 
26/8/06 at Golden 
Cashel KC 1-12 Gallee Rovers 0-9 (Final) 

Intertirms Junior Football 
2819/06 at Or Morris Park 
P&G (Nenagh) 3-{i Guidant Clonmell-9 (Co. Final) 
Senior Hurling 
16/11106 at Sixmilebridge 
Bank of Ireland Lifetime (Nenagh) 3-15 
East Clare Construction 2·10 (Munster Final) 
25/11/06 at Liam Mellows 
Bank of Ireland Lifetime (Nenagh) 3-14 
Hewlett Packard (Galway) 1-10 (All rre SF) 
2112106 at Puc kane 
Bank 01 Ireland Lifetime (Nenagh) vs. 
Lacken Eng. (Kilkenny) (All Ireland Final) 

Senior Football Relegation 
Semi-finals 
12111106 at Litlleton, 
Killenaule 1-10 Moyne Templetuohy 1·5 
14{11/06 at New Inn, 
Eire Dg, Annacarty 3-10 Arravale Rovers 0-12 
18/11/06 at New Inn, 
Moyne Templetuohy 1-13 
Arravale Rovers 2-8 (Final) 

Garda Cup Under 16 Hurling 
413106 al Bornscleigh North 3·13 South 1·3 
413106 at Pairc Na n6g Mid 4-15 Wesll-2 
4/3106 at Borrisclelgh North 1-9 Mid 0-7 
4/3/06 at Pairc na n6g South 6-9 West 3·5 
11/3/06 at Dr Morris Park South 2-3 Mid 0-6 
1113/06 at Dr Morris Park North beat West 
11/3106 al Orombane North 1-10 South 1-7 (Final) 

Munster Under 16 Hurling Championship 
2513106 at Cahir 
Mid Tipperary 2·12 Avondhu (Cork) 2·7 (Rl) 
114/06 at The Ragg 
East Clare beat South Tipperary (Rl) 
2513106 at Fermoy 
Imokilly (Cork) 3-15 West Tipp 0-4 (Rl) 
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Golden Thread 
Fashion DOl 

Upper Friar Street, 
Cashel. 

Telephone: 06263110 

Beautiful Range of 
clothes for casual, 
special occasion 

and cocktail wear. 

Fashion Accessories in stock. 

Tlpp~rary GAA Yearbook 1001 2~O 

Rosegreen 

Cas he I 

Tel: 062 61738 

Wednesday - Saturday 
Early Bird 5.00 - 6.30 

A La Carte 
6.30 - 9.30 

Sunday Lunch 
12.00 - 5.30 

Sunday A La Carte 
5.30 - 9.00 
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8/4/06 at Midleton 
Imokilly (Cork) 6·8 North Tipperary 2-10 (OfF) 
8/4/06 at P~irc na nOg 
Mid Tipperary 2-12 Cork City 1-6 (OfF) 
17/4106 at Dungarvan 
Mid Tipperary 3-14 ImokiUy 2-4 (Semi Final) 
21/4106 at Newport 
East Clare 1-13 Mid Tipperary 0-15 (Final) 

Feile na nGael Under 14 Hurl ing 
Cion mel 60 1-11 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 2-3 (Co. Semi Final) 
Dunas 00 2-11 Clonoulty Rossmore 3-5 
(AET) (Co_ Semi Final) 
615/06 at Dr Morris Park 
Durlas Og 4-7 ClonmelOg 0-1 (Co. Final) 

All Ireland Competilion 
Cork 16/6 & 1716 
Durlas Og 1-2 Blackrock (Cork) 2·2 
Durlas 6g 1-5 SI. Finbarrs (Cork) 0-6 
Dudas Og 3-5 Adare (limerick) 2-4 
(Adare qualified for Quarter Finals) 

Peadar Cummins Under 14 Hurling 
8m06 at The Ragg 
West 1-10 Mid 1-7 (Semi Final) 
at Borrisoleigh 
North 4-15 South 1-3 (Semi Final) 
at Borrisoleigh 
North 5-10 West '-2 (Final) 
at Borrisoleigh 
Mid 4-13 South 2-6 (Shield Final) 

Tipperary Supporters Club Under 16 Hurting 
2618/06 at The Ragg 
Tipperary 1-19 Cork 0-11 
Tipperary 3-11 Galway 3-1 
Tipperary 3-15 limerick 2-6 (Semi Final) 

2718/06 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 3-17 Clare 3-9 (Final) 

Tony Forristal Under 14 Hurling Tournament 
2618/06 at Waterford (Mount Sian) 
Tipperary 3-15 Dublin 1-3 
Tipperary 3-11 Cork 3-7 
Waterford ' -12 Tipperary 1-8 (Semi Final) 

Carrigdhoun Under 15 Hurling Tournament 
2618106, Cork 
Tipperary 0-8 limerick 0-5 
Tipperary 0-8 Cork '-3 
Tipperary 1-8 Clare 1-3 
Tipperary 2-8 Waterford 1-5 
Clare 1-9 Tipperary 1-7 (Final) 

Co. Finals Cumann na m8unscoil (Hurling) 
8/6/06 + 9/6106 at Semple Stadium 
'A' Loughmore NS 0-8 Nenagh CBS 0-5 
'B' SS Peter & Pauls 4-' Tipperary CBS 1-0 
'C' Templederry NS 4-4 8allylooby NS 0-3 
'0' Mullinahone NS 3-10 Clough;ordan NS 1-6 
'E' Kilsheelan NS 3-10 Kilkeary NS 1-3 
'F' Rosegreen 3-4 lios na mBroc 0-2 
'G' Caslleiney 6-5 8allinaclough 2-1 

Jim Power Under 14 Football 
7110/06 at Waterford (Lemybrien) 
Cork County beat Tipperary (OfF) 
7/10106 at Waterford 
(Newtown/Ballydurn) Cork City beat 
Tipperary (Plate SF) 

Under 15 Inter Divisional Football 
10/11106 at Dr. Morris Park 
Mid beat West, South beat North 
28/11/06 at Dr. Morris Park 
Mid 1-11 South 1-9 (AET Final) 
at Borrisileigh 
North 2-5 West ' -6 (Shield Final) 

MUNSTER CLU8 CHAMPIONSHIP 
Senior Hurling 
5111/06 at Ballyduff 
Toomevara 3-16 Ballyduff 3-7 (Rl) 
19/11106 at Nenagh, 
Toomevara ' -10 Mount Sion 0-11 (SF) 
3112/06 at Gaelic Grounds 
Toomevara 2-9 Erins Own 2-8 (Final) 
Senior Football 
12/11/06 Abbeyfeale, 
Aherlow 1-7 Fr. Caseys 0-6 (Rl) 
26111106 at Cashel 
Aherlow 1-6 The Nire 1-6 (SF Draw) 
3/12106 at Dungarvan 
The Nire '-10 Aherlow 0-6 (Replay) 
Inler Hurling 
12/11106 at Sean Treacy Park, 
Clooney-Ouin 3-15 Eire Do Annacarty 1-11 (Rl) 
Inler Football 
3/12106 at Cloneen, 
Mullinahone 0-11 SI. Vincent's 0-7 (Rl) 
Junior Hurlin!l 
2611 1/06 at Mungrel, 
Knockshegowna 3-8 MungreVSI. Pauls 2-6 (SF) 
10112106 Knocksehgowna vs. Kilworth (Final) 
Junior Football 
9/12/06 Claughaun, 
Portroe vs. Adri!lole (SF) 

SCHOOLS/COLLEGES 
Hurling 
Or Harty Cup 
2511106 at Claughaun limerick 
Thurles CBS 1-17 Charleville CBS 0-9 (Q/F) 
2511106 at New Inn 
Nenagh CBS 2-7 SI. Caimans Fermoy 0-13 
(QJF) (d"w) 
112/06 at Clau!lhaun 
SI. Colmans 2-15 Nenagh CBS 1-5 (replay) 
2511106 at Kildorrery 
Mldleton cas 2-15 Our laltys Temptemore 2-8 (O/F) 
18/2106 at Fermoy 
Midleton CBS 3-8 Thurles CBS 0-16 (Semi Final) 
Corn Phadrai!l 
Dungarvan CBS beat Abbey CBS (Semi Final) 
8/2/06 at New Inn 
SI. Josephs Borriscleigh 2-14 Ooon CBS 1-9 (SF) 
5/3/06 at Ardfinnan 
St Josephs BorriscleiQh '-14 DUrijaMn CBS 1-7 (RnaI) 
8/4/06 at MuUingar 
St PatriCks Maghera 3·12 St Joseplls BofTiscleigh 2-8 
(AU Ireland Semi Rnal) 

Canon Fitz!lerald Cup 
614/06 at Puckane, 
Borrisokane CS 1-19 Nenagh CBS 1-17 
(AET) (Semi Final) 
2714/06 at Templernore 
Thurles CBS 2-17 Borrisohane CC 0-10 (Final) 

Canon Fitzgerald Shield 
8/5/06 at TempJemore 
Cist Coli Roscrea 2-19 
St Josephs Borrisoleigh 2-10 (Final) 

White Cup Under 151h's 'A' Hurling 
2913106 at Golden 
Our Ladys Templemore 2-10 
Ard Scoil Ris limerick 2-4 (Final) 

Corn an Phalrsai!lh Under 15 '8' 
7/4/06 at Clonmel 
Cashel CS 3-16 Pres. Ballingarry 1-6 (Final) 

Corn Solo Under 15 'C' 
4/5/06 at Kilflnnane 
Doon CBS 1-6 
Scoil Croi Naola (Na bhFear, COrk) 0-7 (Final) 

Vocational Schools Junior 'A' 
10l2I06 at Feenagh 
Borrisokane CC 3-13 Hazlewood Call. 
Dromcollogher 1-9 (Munster Final) 
2512/06 at Templeluohy 
Borrisokane CC 1-13 
Scoil Aireagail Ballyhale 1-3 (AI Ireland Semi FiW) 
1213106 al Banagher 
St Brigid's Loughrea 3-13 
Borrisokane CC 3-10 (All Ireland Final) 

Munster Senior Hurlin!l 
2313106 at Caher 
SI Brogan's (Bandon) 2-13 
Borrisokane CC 2-10 (Semi Final) 
9/4/06 at Feenagh 
Colaiste Phobail Roscrea 2-7 
SI. Brogan's (Bandon) 1-9 (Final) 
12/4/06 at Templemore 
SI. Fergal's Rathdowney 2-14 
Colaiste Phobail 2-5 (All Ireland Semi Final) 

Inler County Hurlin!l (Senior) 
24/4106 at Roscrea 
TIpperary 2-14 Offaly 1-11 (Semi Final) 
18/5106 at Fermoy 
Tipperary 2-11 Cork 1-14 (Draw) (Final) 
23/5106 at Cashel 
Cork 3-6 Tipperary 0-8 (Replay) 

Inter County Foolball (Senior) '05f 06 
1012106 al Rathkeale 
Tipperary 0-10 Kerry 0-8 (Semi Final) 
4/3/06 at Cahir 
Tipperary 2-11 Cork 2-11 (Draw AET Munster Final) 
1613106 at Fermoy 
Cork 2-11 TIpperary 1-4 (Replay) 
17/11/06 at Rathkeale 
06/07 TIpp 2-10 limerick 0-11 ('8' Final) 
28/11106 at RathkeaJe 
Kerry 2-11 Tipp 1-7 (Semi Final) 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA 2007 

IIJazDa 
Dublin Road Nenagh 

Tel: 067 33290 Fax: 067 33972 
Email: ryanandburnscarsales@eircom.net 

Contact John Ryan or Tony Burns 
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Under 15 's Cusack Cup Football 
8/2/06 at Clonoulty 
Ol Templemore 5-3 Cashel CS 3-5 (Final) 

M Donnelly Inter Provincial 
Hurl in!l 
14/10106 at Parnell Park 
Leinster 2-19 Ulster 0-12 (Semi Final) 
15/10106 at EnniS 
Connaught2-17 Munster H6 (Semi Final) 
28/10106 at Pearse Stadium Galway 
Leinster 1-23 Connaught 0..17 (Final) 

Football 
7/10/06 at Breflni Park 
Leinster 2-13 Ulster 2-10 (Semi Final) 
6/10/06 at BaUyforan 
Connaught '-IS Munster 2-10 
(AET) (Semi Final) 
22110/06 at Carton, Boston 
leinster 2-14 Connaught2-11 (Final) 

Fitz!libbon Cup (Hurling) 
14/2106 at Grangegorman 
Dublin IT H 7 Garda College H 6 (AET) 
2212106 at Pearse Stadium 
Galway NUIG 3-10 OIT 0-15 
2212106 at Limerick 
UCC 2-10 LIT HI Quarter flnal 
22/2106 at UL 
UCD D-23 Ul 0-12 
2212106 at BaJlygunner 
WIT 2-13 Cork IT 1-8 

313/06 at The Mardyke J 
UCO 0-13 UCC 1-9 Semi Final 
3/3/06 ar The Mardyke 
WIT 0-24 NUIG H9 AET 
413/06 at P~irc OJ Rinn 
WIT 'H3 UCO 0-8 (Final) 

Ryan Cup (H) 
2212106 at OCU 
OCU"'2 Tipperary Insl. HO (OfF) 

Outstanding Results 2005 

County Finals 
Hurling 
Junior 'B' 
31112105 at Cashel 
Toomevara 2-10 SI. Pat ricks 1-3 

Under 21 'A' 
11112105 al Semple Stadium 
Toomevara 2-12 Drom Inch H5 (Draw) 
17/12105 at Semple Stadium 
Toomevara 2-9 Orom Inch HO (Replay) 

Under 21 'B' 
26/11/05 at The Ragg 
Templederry '-13 Upperchurch Orombane 2-9 

Football 
Intermediate 
20111/05 al New Inn 
Moyne Templetuohy 2-6 Mullinahone 0-5 

Junior 'A' 
27/11/05 at Gortnahoe 
Rockwell Rovers 1-14 St Patricks 0-9 (AET) 

Junior 'B' 
11 /12105 at Gortnahoe 
Silvermines 0-12 Carrick Oavins 0-5 

Under16 'A' 
18/8/05 at Clonourty 
Cronmel Comms 3-19 Nenagh Eire Og 2-5 
(Replay) 

Senior Football Relegation Final 
3/12105 at New Inn 
Gallee Rovers ,.,5 Golden Kilfeacle 2-7 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
Intermediate Football 
26111/05 at Templetuohy, 
Pallasgreen (Limerick) '-7 Moyne T 08 (AI) 

Junior Football 
4112/05 at Ardlert 
Ardlert (Kerry) 4-10 RockweJl Rvs 0..5 (SF) 
Inter Firm All Ireland Final 
Jun ior Hurling 
3112105 al Ballindereen 
Proctor & Gamble (Nenagh) 0-12 
Thermo King (Galway) 0-10 

Ali Ireland VEC 
Senior Football 
18/12/05 at Banagher 
Tipperary 2-11 Roscommon 0-4 (Final) 

MacGabhann Cup Under 18's 
15/12105 at Dr Morris Park 
High School Clonmel O-g Abbey CBS 0-8 
(Final) 

MacGabhann Shield 
14/12105 at littleton 
St Joseph's Borrisoleigh 3-12 Seoil Ruain 
Killenaule 0-2 (Final) 

Croke Cup Under 16 Hurling 
13/12105 at Dr Morris Park 
OL Templemore 4-15 Ballingarry CS 0-4. 

Pictured al Historic Final County Board Meeting with last elected County Runai Michael 0 BrIen are some o( the delegates after the meeting. 



............... ~----------------
NORTH TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2006 

Back MO, left to right: Noel Morris, Michael HylIl!s (Nellogh Eire Og), Patrick Murray (Temp/cderry), Tom KC/IIwdy (KllOcksl!egowlla), Pal O'Brien 
(Por/roe), Paddy Delaney (Borrisoieigh); FrOllt row, left /0 right: Liam Carson (I1m"e Rovers), Patrick Hoglln (Temp/cderry), Seal! O'Meara (Lorrl1a), 
Limll Lynch (Bullillaliillch), Billy De/alley (Too7llevara). 

SOUTH TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2006 

Back row, left to right: johll Vatlg/tllII (Mliliinallmre), Billy Stokes (Kilslleela,,/Kilcash), Mick Egan (Marlfield & Commercials), Johl1 McNamara 
(Commercials), Waitie Moloney (depl/fisi/Igfor Valli CO/J/lOl/y (Fet/rard); FrOllt row, left to right: Dick Fitz.gerald (Fe/hard), Seal! Walslr (Killelllllllr), 
Jimmy Collills (St. Mary's), Ned O'Gormal/ (Ardjimrmr), Lim" Barrett (8a/lillgarry & Killellaule). 
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FOC Accountants 
FOC Tax Consultants 
FOC Auditors 
FOC Financial Services 
FOe Farm Advisory Services 

Offices 
"Lowergate, Cashel, Co. Tipperary." 
Phone 062-61947 Fax 062-62320 

Email cashel@fdc.ie 

"Castle Street, Cahir, Co. Tipperary." 
Phone 052-41266 Fax 052-42185 

Email cahir@fdc.ie 

"8allyhall, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary." 
Phone 0505-21944 Fax 0505-22408 

Email roscrea@fdc.ie 

Contacts for all Services Accountants 

Noel Ryan - Cashel Paddy Collison - Roscrea. 
Jim Cantwell - Cahir. Eilis Quinlan - Roscrea. 

Auditing/Capital Taxes 

John Cahill - Cashel. Enda Ryan - Cashel. 
Adrian Godwin - Cahir. Ceara Aston - Cashel. 

Financial Services: 

Brian Coffey - Cashel. Pamela Quigley - Cashel. 

Farm Advisory: Denis Prendergast - Cahir 

Best wishes to Tipperary County and local teams from all at FOC. 

Web site: www.fdc.ie 
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MID TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2006 

Back row, Irft to ,igM: Neil O'Dury,., (Drom/Illch), DUll Shaw (Moycarkey-Borris), Billy SWt't.'lIey (Moy/re-TempiI'll/oily), ~~;'i': ;RY~":i'·~' ;~~;;f~~:J~:~:~~~ I 
Marti" 'Muslin' MahrT (Tllllries 5arsjidds), lo/m Costigo" (Corlllly Chairman); Frolll row, left 10 riglrt: Miek Ltmg r 
(Mayne-Templeluohy), lolmll!! McDo""ell 0. K. Brackens), CoIIOII William NOOIIOII (Templemorl' & Tlll/rlrs Sarsfields), JeHIII Doyle 

WEST TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2006 

fro/It /JR:Pal O'Dollogiwt',Cashel,Miciwd Glcrsoll Eire Og,Dollie Nolall SoIQlrrwad,Ned O'Neill Lattill/Clillru. 
Back UR:Mauricr Ryall Kickhllllls,Alldy O'Dwyer Rockwell Rovers,Michael RyolI(D) Scali Treacys,/larry 8rm/shaw Cltugar,!immy Quirke GaUt't' ROVf'rs. 
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